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PREFACE

lT is now thirty-three years since the first volume of biographies beating
Ithe titie "Representative Canadians" was issued by the present firin of

publishers. In 1886 thxe scope- of the work was unique, so far as tis
country was concerned; for previous volumes of thxe kind had confrned themselves
to the careers of Canadians who bave won fame inx either a political, or xnilitary
capacity. The aim of the editors of fixe first volume of " Representative Cana-
dians" was to give recognition of the emergence of Canada from. a colonial
to something like a national status by recording something of the achievements
of those who had contributed to thxe intellectual, ixidustrial and commercial
growth of thxe country, as well as of its political leaders. The purpose remained
the same in thxe second volume published in 1888, and is once more the impulse
of fixe present -book.

The vast majority of those whose careers were recorded in 1886 have
passed away; aud the same is true of those who figured in thxe second volume
of the series. Consequently, tixe earller issues of " Representative Canadiaus"
grow every day more precious, for, in many cases, they contain fixe sole records
of men who initlated great enterprises or furthered important movements
which have Ieft a lasting mark on the history of Canada. We canuot but think
that the reader who, thirty or forty years hence, may chance to scan tixe pages
of the present volume wilI gather a very vivid picture of Canada as it was
inx one of the crucial periods of fixe world's affairs-a picture iu whlch fixe
characters of those Canadians ivho lived and ' «carried on" through fixe years
of fixe greatest war in all history may be dlscerned in fixe records of their lives.
There is hardly a page in this book into, wlxich fixe war does flot enter dlrectly
or indirectly in some form or otixer, by way of allusions to services rendered,
bereavemeuts endured, or honours gaidned on the field of battle. In that sense
the 1919 volume muust remain unique, aud a mine of useful information for
students lu future generations.

Geuerally spealcing, ln comparing tixe biographies of fixe Canadians of
to-day w~ith those of 1886 and 188, the reader gains a sense of this country's
contlnuous e-xpansion. The present century bas wvltnessed a xnarvcllous



developnient in the Canadian West, so that ini these pages we find nilmerous

records showing flot merely the commercial, but the intellectual, progress of

the Provinces West of the Great Lakes-stories of brilliant careers built, up

by men who were mere children in the East when the first volume was published.

The reader will aiso note in the biographies of business men which abound in

these pages, the ever-increasing scale on which Canadian commerce and enter-

prise everywhere is conducted, so that what seemed large ini 1886 is relatively

small to-day. Though some of the nmen whose naines figu-re in the index are

of less importance than others, ail play their part in our complex and vigorous

social life, and the story of their progress and fortunes can-not be really tedious

to, any syxnpathetic student of humanity.

TORONTO, 1919.
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Borden, Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Laird,
P.C.$ K.C.M.G., K.C., LL.D., Premier of
Canada (Ottawa, Ont.), eldest son of Andrew
Borden and eunice Laird, was born at
Grand Pre, Nova Scotia, on Junýe 26, 1854.
He was educated at Acadia Villa Academy,
Rorton, and for a time a Professor ini Glen-
wood Institute, N.J. H-is great-great-grand-
father went to Xings County, Nova Scotia,
with carly settiers from New England, in
1760, and upon returning to Massachusetts
gave bis land in Nova Scotia to, bis son, Uic
great-grandfather of Uic subjcct of this
sketch. Upon returning to Nova Scotia, Sir
Robert studied law and was called to Uic
Bar in 1878. He first practised at ICentville,
N.S., and later nioved to Halifax, succeeding
the late Sir John Thompson, then Prime
-dinister o! Canada, in the firm of Thompson,
Grahamn and Tupper. Before removing to
Ottavwa he was head of the la-w firni o! Borden,
Ritchie & Chisholm, o! Halifax, and for ten
years wvas President of the Nova Scotia Bar-
risters' Society. He -.vas made a Q.C. in
19(00; an Honorary LL.D. o! Queen's Uni-
versity in 1903; an Hlonorary LL.D., St.
Francois-Xavier University in 1905; an
Honorary LL.D. o! McGili University iii
1913. In 1896 lie was elected to thc Flouse
of Comnions frcm Halifax in Uic General
Elections, and re-elected in 1900, but was an
unsuccessful candidate at Uic General EIec-
tions in 1904. Upon thc rciiremcnt of
edward K.idd, M.P., for Carleton, Ont., lic
was clected by acclamation in bis stead at
Uic by-election held on F ebruary 4, 1905, and
was re-elected by a large majority at the
general elections la 1908, when lie was also
cIected fa Halifax, N.S. He inter resigned

his Carleton seat, preferrnug to represent
Halifax. At the General elections of 1911,
lie was again returned for Halifax, and con-
tinued to represent that constituency up to
the present tinie (1918). On February 6,
1901, lie was chosen leader of the Conserva-
tive Party in the House of Commons, and
upon the resignation of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
and bis Cabinet on October 6, 1911> follow-
ing the defeat of the Liberal Government on
thu question of Reciprocity with the United
States, lie -ývas sent for by His excd1lency
Eanl Grey and was entrusted with the task
of forniing a Cabinet. 'With a very large
majority at lis disposai, lie found the task
an easy one, and was successfül, in gathering
around him men who have since carried, on
the government of the country in one of the
most cnitical periods of its existence. At the
time the 6irst Borden governnient, assumed
office the world 'war was unthought of e-xcept
as a vague speculation, wbich few students
of world finance and world polities believed
ivould ever become a fact, and the new
Premier did not foresee that before hlm Iay
the most difficuit task that had ever con-
fronted a Canadian Governmnent. In Uic
summner of 1914 the conflict Nvhich ultimately
developed into a -%var between the Central
Empires and most of Uic other civilized
powers, came like a boit from thc bine. On
August 4, 1914, there was great curiosity in
the chancelleries of europe as to whether the
overseas; domiinions o! the British emipire
wouid stand behind Great Bnitain. Ger-
many, on the day she started thc -war, be-
Iieved that they would flot, and it wus pro-
phesled in Berlin that Canada would seek
separation from the Empire. Sir Robert



Borden at once gave tlie auswver by placing
the entire resoiirces of thie Dominion, at the
disposai of the Motlierland; and on receiv-
ing an intimation fron- the late Lord Xitcli-
ener, that men were the first necessity, im-
mediately called Parliament together to vote
the necessary money. His* government com-
menced the training and equipznent cf a first
volunteer expeditionary force cf 35,000, witli
pr-ovision for its furtlier extension at need.
This expeditionary force was partly trained
at Valcartier camp, Quebec, and partly at
Salisbury Plains, England, and first went
into action at the second battie cf Ypres in
tlie spring cf 1915. In the words cf Viscount
Frenchi, at that time Cominander-in-Chief cf
the Britishi forces in France, it ""saxved the
situation" and barred the way te, the C han-
nel Ports from the Germans, ln 1915 Sir
Robert, who, lad been lionored witli tlie titie
cf G.C.M.G. sliortly before the outbreak cf
the cenflict, visited Great Britain and France
and, convincing liumself tliat tlie struggle
would be very long and difficult, pledged
Canada to provide an aggregnte cf 500,000
trained men sbould tlie need arise. He and
bis government aise made arrangements
whereby Canadian manufacturers sliould
engage largely in the production cf munitions,
tlie credits for sucli contracts helg fnanced
by the Canadian administiation. The same
policy was pursued lu connection witli con-
tracts for food supplies, witli the result that
througliout tlie war there was a centinued
trade expansion and financial opulence that
enabled Canada te, make sacrifices that would
otherwise bave becn impossible te lier.
During bis visits te, thie front Sir Robert kept
huiseif fully in toudli witli the needs cf the
Canadian army, and resolved to make it a

*first consideration la all biis policies. A trip
to Great Britain and France in the early part
cf 1917 cenvincedl him that, in view o! thie
dark outlook for peace, it would be necc .sary
for Canada te adept the policy cf conscrip-

* tion, Whicli lad already been reIluctantly
adopted in Great Britain by Mr. Asqnith,
and had become the policy e! tlie United
States, whicli had recentiy entered the war.
It was clear te, Sir Robert that tlis policy
could onIy be effectively imposed by consent
of botli parties in tlie House cf Comnmons, and
on bis return te Canada in May, 1917, lie
announced conscription as bis policy and an
abandonment of party governuient. Hle was
at first stoutly opposed both ia tlie ranlis cf
bis own paxty and by bis poiticat opponents.
Nevertlieless, after loeg and patient negotia-

* tiens lie was successful in whinng practically

the entire body of english-spc±aking L.iberals
to bis way of thinking, anid conscription car-
ried ini the House of Commons ini the latter
part of July, 1917, by the greatest znajority
ever given se nicientous a mensure. He
then prôceeded, to formn a Union Government
almost equally representative o! Conserva-
tives and Liberals. Early in Decexnber of
1917 this government, witli Sir Robert as
Prime M-Ninister, appealed to the people, and
was supported by ainiost the entire mass of
IC-ng3*sli-Èpeaking constituencies, giving hlm
the largest majority that any political leader
bas ever enjoyed in this country. As a resuit
o! the adoption of conscription, Canada was
enabled by the tinie peace was declared to -
fulfil lier pledge of seading 500,000 men to
aid in the war against autocracy--a con-
tribution whiel± las made this country famous
througlieut the wor7ld. Already, on Jauuary
1, 1912, Sir Robert liad been sworn in as a
member oc'f the Iniperial Privy Council, tlie
highest office that up to, that time had been
lield irý *ie Motherland by a Canaclian. On
bis arrivai lin London in 3une, 1918, lie was
invited by tlie Prime Minister, Hon. D)avid
Lloyd-GeGrge te, become a member of the
Imperial War Cabinet, a post whici lie held
during the duration of the war. This was
foilowed in eNovember of 1918 by an invita-
tion to beceme one of Great Britain's Im-
peril representatives at the negotiations pre-
iiinaryto and cincidentwnitli the Peace Con-
ference to resolve the disasters of the war and
at once proceeded overseas. Sir Robert's Im-
.perla services have been sucli, and biàs legai
attainments are se, well known that at the
time of writing bis elevation to, the peerage
as a colonial representative on the legal cern-
mîttee o! the Privy Council, wliich is tlie
Court of Appeal for the whole Empire, is
being strongly advocated in the Motherland.
lu bis private relations Sir Robert is greatly
beloved, and thougli bis duties have brouglit
him in contact witli ail tlia ùtdr gun±s-of
Great Britain, France and the United Staes,
lie is a thorougli demoerat iu bearing. His
favorite recreation is golf and he lias played
witli mauy world-farnous statesaxen, thougli,
lie does not dlaim to be a éhampion. He is
an Anglican in religion and a member of
many clubs on both sides o! the Atlantic. In
September of 1889 lie married Lanra,
daugliter of the late T. H. Bond, of Halifax,
and neyer fails to acknowledge the great aid
and assistance that lias been rendered hlma
by Lady Borden.in building up bis illustrious
career. Tliey*reside at 201 Wurtemburg St.,
Ottawa.



Laurier, the late Rt. Hon. Sir WUid,
P.C., G.C.M.G., K.C., D.C.L. (Oxon),
LL.D. (Ottawa, Ont.), son of the late Carolus
Laurier, P.L.S., and his wife, Marcelle.Mar-
tineau; bon at St. Lin, Québec, on Novem-
ber 20, 1841, and educated . 'mixed sohools
in bis native parish and at L'Assomption
CoUlege. As a law student lie entered the
office of the late Hon. R. Laflainine in 1860,
and studied at McGill U-niversity; r.-ceived
B.-C.L. in 1864 and was called to the Bar in
the saine year; was appointed a Q.C. in 1880,
and bècaine head of the law firin of Laurier
& Lavergne. in the carlier years of his
professional career lze edited and contributed
to several newspapers. In May 13, 1868, lie
married Miss Zoe Lafontaine. He was elccted
to the Legislative Assembly for Drummond
and Artbabaska-in 1871, and resigned.to con-
test thne saine riling for the 1-louse of Com-
mous at the general elections in 1874, and
wasi elected; was sworn mt u Privy Councillor
and appc'inted Minister of Inland Revenue
*in thse Mackenzie administration, on October
8, 1877, and on going bacli for re-election,
was defeated by D. O. Bourbeau, who ob-
tained a majority of forty. Later he was
elected for Quebec east, a s .t±t vacated by
1. Thibaudeau, and was re-elected for the
saine Riding at the general clections of 1878,
1882, 1887, 1891, 1896 and 1900, and also
elected for Saskatchewan, N.W.T., at the
general eleCtions of 1896; was re-elected to
the liuse of Corunons at general elections
of 1904 for Quebec east and Wright, and
elected te sit for Qucbec east; in 1908 was
re-elected for Quebec East, and was aiso
returned. for the City of Ottawa, and again
elected to sit for Qucbec east; ini 1911 he
was elected foz bath Quebec East and Son-
langes; and iu 1918 for -Quebec Eýast. In
Octobei-, 1878, he resigned wimth the Mac-
kenzie Government, and was elected leader
of thse l,îibral Party in thne House of Coin-
mons in 1887. He issued. a cail for n Dom-
iniloa Liberal Convention ln. 1393, which
was held at Ottawa. Upox thse defeat of the
Tupper Goveranent: at thse gencral clections,
June 23, 1896, lie was called on by Lord
Ab erdeen, Governor-ýGeeral, to form, a min-
istry on July 8, 1896, on, wliich date Sir
Charles Tupper resigned office; was sworn
in as President of the Prlvy Council, July il,
1896, and formed lis Ministry, July 13,
1898. He was appoiuted by a sub-comimittee
of the ?:lvy Counril to arrange for the seT.tle-
ment o! the Manitoba Scisool Questiona.nd
an agreemer t »,as reached -ai November of
thse saine yeur. Ou thse occasion of thse cele-

bration of Her Majesty Queen Victoria's
Diamond jubilee at London, eng., June,
1897, lie represented Canada, and was created
a Knight Grand Cross of the Most Dis-
tinguished Order of St. Michael and St.
George; was received la audience by thse
Sovereiga and accorded thse leading pince in
the great jubilee State Procession of ail thse
Colonial dignitaries. Oxford and Cambridge
Universities conferredl upon bini the degree
of D.C.L. (hon.) during this visit. He was
sworn ini an Imnperial Privy Councillor
JuIy 6, 1897; was made an lionorary member
of the Cobden Club, and received froni it a
gold medal in recognition of bis services in
thse cause o«international free excilange; was
presen-ted by thse Presidetit o! P~rance with
thse Star of a Grand Officer of the Legion of
Ho 'nour, at Havre, July 29, 1897, being thse
bighest but one o! that order; was recclved lu
audience by His Holiner-s thse Pope, August
12, 1897. Wille in england lie succee ded
in securing Her Majesty's Government's
assent to thse denunciation of thse commercial
treaties with Germany and Belgiuxn, which.
stood in thse way of Canada's new tariff,
extending a preference to the United ring-
dom. On his returu to Canada he was
accorded public receptions at Québec,
Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa, and received
froin Toronto and Queen's Tlniversitie-s thse
honorary degrees of LL.D. In November,
1897, lie went to Wp'shington in thse interest
o! better relntlôns between the two countries,
and was a niember o! the Joint Commission
which. met at Quebec, August 23, 1898, to
discuss questions affecting jointly Great
Britain, Canada and thse Uinited States. Hie
welcomed Uic present King, then Duke of
Cornwall and York, to Canada, ini September,
1901, and accompanied thse Royal Party
tisrough thse Domainion;'was invit2d, and at-
teaded, thse Corouation of Kin.- edward VII,
in 1902, sailing June 14, arriving in Iiveipool
June 21, and in London, June 22. Thse Cor-
onation, f1xed for June 26, was postpioned on
June 24, but took place on August 9. On
june 30 lui attended a Colonial Conference at
London, and on July 26 recelved thic freedorn
o! thc City o! ledinburgli, ar.d %vas honored
wlth the degree of LL.D. by the Fdinburgis
University. Rie was entertained by tise City
o! G!asgow, july 28, visited thse continent, and
sailed for -Canada on October 7, arrlving at
Quebec, October 17, and at Ottawa, -October
18, receiving a great civie welcome at thse
City Hll. On New 'Year>s Dayi 1904, lie
wus presented by is Zxcdllency thse Gov-
erno.-General, -with, Uic Fenian Raid medal



for services as a volunteer iii 1806. In
1907 he attended the Imnperial Conference
at London, Eng., as a representative of Can-
ada, andw~as accorded the freedom of London,
Bristol, Liverpool and other cities; and in
1911 fie attended the Imperial Conference in
England and represented Canada at the
coronation of King George and Queen Mary.
Following the defeat of bis Party at the polis
oa September 21, 1911, on October 6 lie
tendered the resignation o! himself and
Cabinet to enri Grey, and advised Ris Ex-
cellency to eall upon Mr. R. L. Borden, to
form a Cabinet. Froîn that date until
bis death on Acb. 17, 1919, lie con-
tinued to Iead the Liberal Party, and in
1917 celebrated bis seventy-fifth birthday.
He again led his party in the general election
of December, 1917, but was defeated owing
to the fact that mauy followers had parted
coznpany witi hMm on the issue of Conscrip-
tion. Sir Wilfrid's end came suddenly as a
resuit of an effusion o! blood to the brain.
Hfe iras stricken iwhile preparing to go to
churcli ont Sunday, Pcb. 16, and passed away
the followving afternoon. The deatli of no
Canadian had previously evok-ed such trib-
utes as irere printed and uttered, izot only in
Canada, but througliout the British Empire
and the United States. RHis remains ivere
accorded the horior oi a State funeral in Ot-
tawra on Saturday, Feb. 22, 1919, wirbidl ias
the most irupressive function of its klnd
knoivn on any continent since the death of
Lincoln.

Ames, Sir Herbert B., R.B., LL.D.,
M.P. (Montreal, Que.), bora June 27,
1863, at Montreal, of wihl city 1w bas been
a life-long resident. lRe is the only son o! the
late £van Fisher Aines ('iwho founded the shoe
znanufacturing concera o! Aines, Holden &
Comnpany in 1856), and of Caroline Matilda
Brown, Mis Nyife, who mas a native of New
York City. Mr. E-. F. Aines camne to Canada
froin Conway, Mass., irbicli district lie repre-
sentcd in the Massachusetts Legislature ln
1852. lc tstablisbed himself iu Montreal,
and became one of the Ieading Canadian
uxanufacturers. Sir Herbert Aines mas cdu-
catcd in thie shools o! Montrea], subscquently
entcring Amherst College at Amhierst, Mass.,
graduating from tlicre Tîth the degrce of
B.A. in 188, and havlng had confcrred on
hlm the further titie o! LL.D. in 1915. When
in college lac mas a member of the Alpha Phi
Fraternity. In August, 185, after lcavlng
Amiherst, be entcrcd the firm o! Aines, Hlolden
& Company, at Montreal, rcxnaining ln that

business until 1893. Hc next interested him-
self in municipal reform and becanie Pres-
ident of an organization of young men
knoivn as the Volunteer Electoral League,
which body was largely iastruxgental in
bringing about the reformation of the City
Council. lu 1898 Mr. Ames mas eiected a
member of the Montreal City Council for St.
Antoine Ward, and served his constitueucy
for ciglit years. During that period lie was a
inember o! the Police Commission, of the
Road Commission and for four years served
as Chairman o! the Board of Health. Ia 1895
Mr. Aines was named a member o! the Coun-
cil of Public Instruction of the Province of
Quebec, which body supervises the entire
sehool systein of t.he province. Mr. Amas
was first elected a member of the House o!
Commons, Canada, la 1904, having a major-
ity of 650. Iu 1908 lie was again elected by
850 of a majority, and in 1911 elected for the
third tume by a inajority of over 2,000; again
re-elected in December, 1917. On the
formatiQl3 of the Borden Governinent, lu
1911, Mr. Aines was appointed to the import-
ant position of chairman of the Select Stand-
ing Committee on Banking and Commerce,
to wirhl ail bis pertaining to, Banks, Trust
and Loan and Insurance Coinpanies are re-
ferred for examination and report. lu 1903
le mas a meniber of the National Cornmittee
to entertain the Chamibers of Commerce of
the Empire, and with thein travelled througli-
out the DomIànion. In 1909, as representative
of the Montreal Board of Trade, Mr. Aines
attended the meeting of the Chambers of
Commerce at Sydney, Australia. Nie las
travelled extensively througliout Australia,
japan, _Egypt, India, Europe, the United
Statas and West Indics, and bas given mc.Ii
time and attention to the discussion of trade
questions, tanff and treatias with other coun-
trias. lu 1896 le irrote and published a
monograph entitied "The City Beloir the
Ili," being a sociological study of the Dis-
trict of the City o! Montreal, inwirhl sudh
questions as mages, rents, health conditiuns,
etc., were carefully receivcd. At the requast
of the Departinent of Commerce and Labor
o! the United States Governinent, Mr. Aines
prcpared an article on the saine subjcct whicl
appeared in the journals o! this department.
At the prescrit tiine Sir Herbert Am *es is a
Director and Vice-President o! the Aines,
Ilolden, McCready Company. Ni s also,
one o! the thrce gentlemen composing the
Canad-ianBoard of the Greshamn Lue Insur-
ance Company, and also a Director of the
Dominion Guaranteu Company. Hie is a
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inember of the Mount Royal Club, the Mon-
treal Club, the Montreal Curling Club, the
University Club of Montreal, the Rideau
Club, Ottawa. On May 19, 1890, Mr.
Aines %vas married to Louise Marion -Ken-
nedy, daugliter of Sir John Kennedy, C.E.,
of Montreal, and they occupy a residence
on the slopes of Mount Royal. He is an
eider in the Presbyteriau Cliurch, a Director
in the Y.M.C.A., a governor in several
bemevolent institutions. At the outbreak of
the great War, Mr. Aines was asked by His
Royal Highness, the Governor-General o!
Canada, to assume the position of Honorary
Secretary o! the National Canadian Patriotic
Fund, which provides for the wlves and de-
Pendent relatives of soldiers serving in the
arinies of the Allies. On behlf of the Fund
lie bias visited all parts of Canada, spealdng
and organizing, aLnd the marked success
to his initiative and effort Through this
great national benefaction there will have
becs raised and e-xpended during the war
period no less a suni th=n $45,000,000. On
June 3, 1915, Mr. Aines had confexred upon
hlm the H-onor of Xnighthood by His Ma-
jesty the King, and in 1916 was miade a
Kaiglit o! Grace of the Order of St. John of
Jerusalem in England. On December 1,
1918, the Goverument of Canadla created by
Order-in-Coundil a Nqational War Savings
Conimittet for the encouragement of thilt
and the promotion of investinent of sinail
savings in goverument securities. 0f this
Conirittee Sir Herbert Ames lias been ap-
pointed Chairmau.

Robertson, John Ross, journalist. The
direct Izscendant of Dunean R., chie! of the
clan of Robertson of Strowan, 1347; eldest
son of the late John Robertson, 'wholesaie
dry goods merchant, Toronto, and Margaret
R., daugliter of Hector Sinclair, Stornoway,
Island o! Lewis, &cdtanel. He was boru in
Toronto, Der- 28, 1841, and educated at
Upper Canada College; marricd, Ist, in 1871,
Maria Louisa (d. Aug., 1886), daugliter o!
Edward Bance Matthew Gillbee, Northamp-
tonshire, Eng., grandson o! the late Rev. Dr.
]Edward Gillbee, Vicar of Barby, near Rugby,
descendant of the notcd Anthony Gilby, one
o! the transiators o! the llrst edition of the
Geneva or e'Breeches" Bible, 1560; 2ndly,
1888, Jessie Elizabeth, daliter of George B.
HloLiand, a proinent insurance ==n of To-
ronto. While stim at college lie occupied bis
spare hours lu acquiring a lcnowledge o! the
printer's craft, and was a fairly rapd coin-
positor; commenccd a sinail office -%hk.h hc

established in his fatlier's residence, John St.,
Toronto, and with a few fonts of type lie
issucd to, the boys at Upper Canada College
a paper under the name of the "'College
Times," which lster took the naine o! the
"'Boys' Times," a monthly publication that
existed 185'-60. He also published in suc-
session to the "Boys' Times," during a year
at the Model Grammar School, a newvsy
paper for boys called 4"Young Canada."
Picking up a general knowlIedge o! sctting
type and sinail job work iu city offices, bis
face was a familiar one in the old "'Christian
Guardian" office, where occasionally lie used
to work off odd- jobs, the composition of
which lie did in bis own office; in the "Globe"
Office, where in 1859, when opportunity of-
fered, lie sometimes used to feed one of the
Hoe single cylinder presses whcn printing
the inner pages o! the four-page "Globe,"
for the inside was always printed the after-
noon- before the morning issue; in the
"Leader," where lie at times worked off on
a sinail job cylinder Hoe press, the "Grumn-
bIer." the weekly that lie issued in 1860; the
folloiving year lie equipped a newspaper and
job office, and issued '"Sporting Iâfe," the
llrst paper iu Canada to bic devoted to
athietie sports, and subsequently continued
the publication of the " Grunibler," a weely
satirical paper, at one turne edited by W. J.
Rattray, W. A. Poster, and the late Chief
justice Thomas Moss. He worked on the
reportorial and advertising staff of the
"«Leader," when Charles Lindsey aud Charles
Belford were editors and Epliraini Roden,
City Editor, continuing at the sanie tâme the
management of bis printing office. He also
lssued for a year, Robertson's Canadiau
Railway Guide, the flrst of its kind in Canada,
and ean]y in 1865 joined the Toronto"Globc"
staff as city Editor, iu May, 1866, becorning
one o! tic founders of tie "Daily Telegrapli,"
a journal that had a higli reputation aniong
thienewspapers of Canada. Omingto poltical
complications it ceascd publication in 1872.
Prior to tlihis, in December, 1869, 1lin. Rob-
ertson, then of the "Daily Telegraph,"' made a
trip to thec North-West aecompanied by Mr.
Robent Cunninghanm o! Uie "Globe. " They
travelled by rail f.-om Toronto to the &uid o!
steel at St. Cloud, Minn., and there %sith a
Frenchi half-hrced guide and a two-horse
farmnes sleigli, fiilly equipped, began a
journcy of about 400 miles over thc prairIe.
Snow storins raged and Uhc thermonieter rau
froi :zero -%. 20 below. The travellers
camped every niglt in the ýwoods along the
Red River, and arrived iu Fort Garry alter



a perilous journey of ten days, to be Iucked
up by the so-called "President" Riel, in
Fort Garry for a week-, and only allowed
out to see their friends .in the towvn, under a
guard. They both secured interestiiig ini-
formation, but were ordercd out of the
territory, as Rie! tliought tliey ivere "'dan-
gerous characters," so they left Fort Garry
for Pembina, U.S., the boundary post, one
day when the thermoineter was about 40
below zero. They declared they would flot
do the trip again for the wliole North-West.
Mr. Robertson, after the " Daily Telegraph "
ceased publication, proceeded to London,
Eng., where fur three years he acted as
resident correspondent and business repre-
sentative of the Toronto ""Daily Globe." On
bis return to Canada, 1875, lie asstuned the
business management of the "Nation,"- edited
by the lat Prof. Goldin Smithi. It is said
that durng bis managership of the <«Nation,"
bis friend, Mr. Goldwin Smnith asked bis
opinion as to the opportunities offered for an
independent daily evening paper in Toronto,
and tlat this conversation led up to the estab-
lishuent of the <'Evening Telegrain," whidh
first saw liglit in April, 1876. It is said to,
be the only daily paper ia Canada that lias
paid its way froin the start: Mr. Robertson
continued to conduct it until bis death,
May 31, 191S. "'The iinmediate success of
this papet," said the ""Globe,-" in a sketch of
bis career publislied during bis lifetime,
"is ample evidenoe that lie bias graduated
froin a good sehool of journalismn. Neltie
accident or lucli bad auglit to do with bis
su-cess. He launched out lu new and
orig&ina1l Unes, and the good fortune that
attended, bis efforts was the outcome of
bis euergy, entbusiasm and experieuce,
reinforced by a persistence and resource
that would admit of no failure; it is these
qualities that lie brings to is every under-
taing, and on the "'Globe" lie left behind huzu
a reputation that is wortliy of lis Inter
achievemnts." This was publicly demon-
strated by bis Masonie career and bis
management of that great clbarity-tie Hos-
pital for Sic* Clidren. Prom the first lie
bas beld bigli ranlz- ln the Masonie order. He
entered the Craft in 1867, and wus W.M. of
bis Motlier Lodge, KJiag Solomou's, ia 1880-1,
and of Mimico, No. 359, ini 1879-80. After
baving served successively as Grand Senior
Wqrden, as District C-,and Master of the
Toronto District in 1886, lie became ln 1890
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Canada,
sud iras subsequently chosen Grand Pirst
Principal oi tht Grand Royal Arel Chapter

of Canada, 1894-5, and Provincial Grand
I'nior, Ontario Centre, Sovereiga Great Priory
of Canadian Kaights Templar, 1882; was
Grand Representative of the Grand I<odge of
E nglaud, in Canada, having been appointed
to succeed Sir John A. Macdonald in that
office on the latter's deatli, 1891; indeed,
every lionor at the disposai of lis felloNv-
craftsmen had been accorded liim. In Sep-
texnber, 1902, in commemoration of the cor-
onatiba of Ris Majesty King Edward, the
Duke of Connaught (q.v.) tlien sud now
Grand Master, was pleased to confer the
lionorary rank o! Past Grand Warden of
England upon* several eminent persouages,
includîng tlie subjeet of this sketch. For
many years Mr. Robertson was president of
the Canadian Copyright Association and
readered important services in that regard,
and also Vice-President aud Presiderut of
the Canadian Associated Press. and Hon.
President of the Toronto Press Club. HIe
was present, vith bis wife, by invitation,
la Westminster Abbey, at the coronation
of King Edward and Queen Alexandra.
As an author o! Masonie workzs, Mr. Rob-.
ertson is well k-nown, baviig ivritten tlie
"'History of the Degree of the Ozyptic Rite
li Canada," etc. (188); '"History of the
:Kniglits Texnplar o! Canada, from the Foun-
dation o! the Order to the Present Time"»
(1890); ""Talks with Craftsmen"' (1893);
1'Freeraasonry in. Canada," 2 VOlS., 1,000
pages esdli (1899). HIe ivas a contributor to
the U.C. College Memnonial Volume, 1893,
edited the "Diary o! Mrs. John Graves Sim-
coe, wife of the First Lieutenant-Governor of
Upper Canada, 1792-6" (1911), as a press
notice said, "'The booLc of the year, a superb
wor," and the autbor and compiler of "Rob-
ertson's Iadmarks of Toironto" (7 voL:-) lu
1888 the ambulance systemn in Toronto wazs
unsatisfactory, aud with a view to xnaking it
efficient, lie importcd from I,oudon, -Eng., a
modern ambulance, fully cquippa-d, and pre-
sented it to the city. There are about sixty
ambulances in Canada made, frosa this mode!.
The prescutation marked a new era li this,
brandi of liumnane work. RIe later gave
a collection o! 4,000 Canadian bistorical
pictures to the Toronto Public Library, the
largest collection o! its kinci ln the world,
v.-lued at $150,000. In January 1917, lie
acquired and presented to the Publie Librry
a magnifleent ornithologies! collection o!
birds and ganie of Canada, doue in water-
color by Wiliam Pope, an Zngl;sh sçportsman
sud artist, who rcsided for forty years at
Port Ryersez, Ont. This collection o! -water-
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colors is pronounced by eminent Canadian
bioldgists to bc equal of and in some respects
superlor to, the work of Auidubon. Mr.
Robertson later added to this another collec-
tion of Canadian birds, exquisite reproduc-
tions in color of hundreds of birds that are
not in the I-ope Collection> so that the entire
collection is unparalleled in Canada. He
founded and gave three inagnificent silver
cups, made by eminent British silversmiths,
from. special patterns, for the promotion of
cricket, hockey and bowling; but it was as
chairman of the Board of Trustees of the
Hospital for Sick Childrcn, Torouto, that hie
wMl lie xost gratefully remernbered. For
thirty-five years he carricd the chie! burden
of this important charitable institution,
bringing to its needs not only much nioney
of bis own, but aiding it wnith the full force
o! bis powers as a £innncier and organ-
izer. Nfe took an active part in the man-
agement and viWted the Hospital every day.
His gifts to the Hospital amounted to about
bal! a miilion dollars during bis lifei lae,
for be completely equipped the Hospital
buildings on College St. and on E lizabeth
St., and built and founded, in connection
with the Hospital, the Iakeside Home
for Little CL-iidren, at Lighthouse Point,
Toronto Island, with an accommodation
for 2,50 patients and au entire hospital
equipment; here, duriug the sumrmer months,
the suffering little one-s are won back to
health and st.ength,,ith the aid of thle cool
breezes whicb sweep across Lake Ontario.
Included in his benefactions ta the Hospital
he erecte&, equipped and presented ta the
Hospital (as a inemorial of bis first wife) a
five-storey nurses' brick residence, containiing
125 rooms, -hichbhas been declared to bc the
znost perfect bui:i" of its kind ever ercred;
in July, 1911, lie presented to the Heather
Club an extension ta the pavilion for tuber-
culai children in connection -with the Lake-
side Home. He built and established a com-
plete plant for the pasteurization of rnillc, on
the Hlospital grounds, College St., Toronto,
the only one o! its kind in tbe Dominion.
By bis 'wiUl the wbole o! bis estate wil
ultiinatcly go ta this philanthropy. Hie was
an ail-round amateur athiete, and bas been
sometimes call2d "The Father of Amateur
Hockey in Ontario"'; was President of the
Ontario Hockey Association, 1899-1905. Hec
sat for Ea.st Toronto la 1896-1900 in the
Homse of Commons as an Independent
Conservý,ati've, pledged to oppose any Gov-
crument ivbicb would attempt ta cstablish
separate sehools lu Manitoba, to support

the "National Policy," and to vote for
the general good o! the country. Accord-
ing to Sir Charles Tupper (q.v.) he was in a.l
respects "a model memnber," and a devoted
Imperiaflst. Iii religion lie wvas a Pres-
byterian. Ia Ikbruary, 1917, Mr. Rob-
ertson was offered in the New Year's honors
a knighthood and a senatorship, bath of
wbich lionors hoe grate!ully declined. A
well-knowa politician said, "'It is the first
timo in the history of Canada that anyone
declined a knighthood and a seatorsliip ini
the same day." Hie n'as a member of the
National, Victoria and Arts a:..î Letters
Clubs; Constitutional (Conservative) Club,
London, Eng. "A born journalist>'-" Can-
ada,> o! London, Eng.; "A truly indepea-
dent man'>-D. McCartby, Q. C., M. P.; "' os-
sesses a heart as big as that o! an ox"-I-Ham-
ilton "Spectator"; "The good angol of many of
toronto's charitable 'institutions "ý-Samil-
ton "Times"; ""No miau noed desire a more
noble monument than these Hospital build-
ings, whict would keep Mr. Robertson's
meznory green if all other achievemeuts were
forgotten"-Toronto "Globe"; " He lias risen
step by step until be is to-day recognized as
one of the keenest, xnost practical and suc-
cessful publishers of the Dominion. The
blind goddess bad notbing to do with bis
success"ý-Ottawa "'Citizen."

Hearst, Hon. Sir William Howard,
K.C.M.G., R.C., M.P.P., Prime Minister
of the Province of Ontario, was born on
Fobruary 15, 1864, in the township of
Arran, Bruce Connty, Ontario, the son of
William and Margaret (McFadden) Hearst.
lis father w'a a fariner, and the subject of
this sketch was educated at the public
scbools of Arran Township and later ut
Collingwood Collegiate Institute. Subseý-
quently he studied for the legal profession at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and was called to tbe
Bar o! Ontario in 188. He commenced tie
practice of law lu Sault Ste. Marie, Oat.,
where bie became prominent la municipal
affairs and active as a speaker in the
Conservative iaterest. He was an unisuc-
cessful, candidate la .Algoma East la 1894,
but lu the Ontario L.egislative elections lu
1902 lie helped ta organize a group- of new]y
defined constituencies in' North=r Ontar]o
for Mi..ý (afterward Sir) James P. 'Whitney,
and by bis effective metbods largely assisted
ln placiug them, in the Conservative colunin.
When the Whitney Govcrnmnt iras formed
in 1905 Mir. Hearst n'as appointed Govera-
ment agent ln connection xwith the guaran-



tee loan furnished te the Lakce Superior
Corporation, under the -provisions cf
whîdh the Gôvernment bail a- voice in: the
management of the corporation until the
loan -shoulà be liquidated. In this capacity
Mr. Hearst proved a business success but
resignled the office iu 1908 to contest the riding
of Sault Ste. Marie for the Ontario Legisia-
ture. He was successful and x4u Septembeï;
1911, wlien Hon. Frank Cochirane resigued
tlie.Portfoiio cf F~orest§ and-Mines te become
Minister cf Railways and Canals in thc £rst
Borden cabinet, Sir James Whitney tendered
the vacancy in lis cabinet te Mr. Hearst.
Thie latter accepted and was îe-elected by
acclamation by lis; constituents, wliom lie
lias ever since continued te represent. On
the deatli cf Sir James Whitney in 1914, lie
was asked te form, a Governinent, afl his
former colleagues acceptiug office under hum.
He was sworn in as Prime Minister and Presi-
dent cf -tlie Council on October 2, 1914, t.lis
being practically the last officialact of Sir John
Gibson, as Lieutenant-Governor. Following
thie de ath cf Hon. James Duff in December,
1916, he aise assumed thie post cf Minister
o! Agriculture, retaining it for two years until
the elevation of Hon. George Henry to thc
cabinet in 1918. In connection witli his
profession as a lawycr lie was crcated a X.C.
in 1908 and was elected a bencher cf- the Law.
Society cf Upper Canada in 1912. On Fcb-
ruary 13, 1917, lie *as created a Kniglit
Commander cf the Order o! St. Michael afid
St. George. The Premiership cf Sir Williamù
H{earst lias been marked by eacrgeticadminis-
tration and. progressive legisation. He took
office at a time of péciiliar difficulty in Can-
adian. affairs, wlien the great Wr - lad been
in progress for two months and wnen it was
becoming evident tInt it wôuldýbe nccessary
for a vast and unitcd effoit if it -was te be
successfülly prosecutèd. Perhaps his most
radici., step *as lià act o! 1916, to prohibit
the sale o! intoxticating liquors tliroughout
the province cf Ontario. Subsequent ôrders-
in-Council by the Federal gcvernmcnt gave
this act tlie effect of absolute prohibition.
In 1917 lic introduced and caricd an gct
te confer the Parliamentaiy franchise on
women; Uinder lis leadership a compre-
licasive measure prcviously eniacted providing
for compensation te wcrkmen for injuries
was put into sýuàcesful operatioli aud extend-
cd. An important measure cf lis provides
for loans te settlers, and. le lias aise taken
practical steps te deal with thc housing
problem. The policy cf Sir James Whitney
aud Sir-Adani Beck cf goverincnt control

and,. operation of the water powers of the
,,province, known as the Hydro-Electric
s ystem lias been ainplified under Sir William
Hearst. In connection witli the war lie
visited tlie battiefront to personal'v as-
certain the needs of the situation.
Under his administration tlie Orpington
Military Hospital in t-nglaud was built as
the gift of thie people of Ontario. As Min-
ister of Agriculture lie organized rneasures
for incrreased* food production to meet -the
needs of soldiers and civilians overseas; and
is taking -active nieasures to a ssist in re-
construction, by lielping returned ioldiers
to settle on the land. In religion Sir William
is a Metliodist. On July 21, 1891, lie married
Isabella Jane Dunkin of Sault Ste. Marie
by wliom lie lias four chuîdren, Lieutenant
Howard Vernon Hearst and Lieutenant
Irving Hearst, both of wliom are on active
war service; and Misses Isabel and Evelyn
.Hearst. Sir William resîdes at Toronto.

Meighen, Hon. Arthur, K.C. (Portage
la Prairie, Man.), was born June 16, 1874,
at Anderson, Blanchiard Township, Perthi
County, Ont., aud is thie son of josephli and
Mary Meiglien, of St. Mary's, Ont. He was
educated at St. Mary's Collegiate Institute
and Toronto University; received degree.
B.A. (Tor.), 1896; graduated with lionors
in rnatliematics. Tauglit Hîigl Selioci, Cale-
donia, Ont., 1897-98. After graduatiug as a
Bar rister, lie entered business for himself,
1902, and built up a large practice at Portage
la Prairie. Beuclier Manitoba Law Society
since 1908; Beuclier of Upper Cànada Law
Sàciety since 1914. Having a capacity for
public life, at thie solicitation of lis friends, lie
accepted thie nomination as Conservative
candidate for thie Constituency of Portage la
Prairie, Man., and was elected by a- majority
of 250. In 1904 Mn. Crawford, Liberal, liad
been elected by a majority of 358. lu the
generàI elections, September 21, 1911, when
the Laurier Administration was.defeated at
the poils on thc question o! Reciprocity with
the United States, Mr. Meighen was again
elected by a majority of 675 over lis oppenent
R.Patterson. Wlien the position of Solicitor-
General beéame vacant, June 26, 1913. Sir
Robert Bordén invited Mr. Meiglien te, ac-
cept that office, and at a bye-election lield
July 19, 1913, lie was returned by acclama-
tion. In August, 1917, lie became Sccretary
of State for Canada and Minister o! Mines,
and as such devised and instal the
organizations in Canada and overseas for the
holding of the war election ol that year. On
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the formation o! the Union Goverament
in thxe autumn of 1917 lie accepted thse
portfolio of Minister o! thse Interior, and
was re-elected by a handsome majority
at thse general elections which ensued.
As a parliamentarian lie lias been a suc-
cess, and is field in higli esteem by mem-
bers on botis sides of thse Bouse. As a de-
bater lie is considered one of the ablest, and
always commands thse respect of his colleagues
when lie rises to speaL- on any important
subject. Mr. Meiglien was married June 1,
1904, to Jessie Isabel Cox, to whorn were
born flirce chfidren, Theodore Roosvelt
Meigisen (1905), Maxwell Charles Gordon
Meiglien (1908), and Lilian Meiglien (1910).
In religion lie is a Presbyterian; in politics,
a Conservative. Clubs, Portage la Prairie,
Rideau, Ottawa. Address, 21 Cooper St.,
Ottawa.

Cockshutt, Williamn Poster, M.P., anid
Financial Agent (Brantford, Ont.), is tlie son
o! I. Coç.kshutt, mercisant of Brantford, and
E. Poster Cockcshutt, was bon in Brantford,
October, 1855, and educated at tise Brant-
ford and Galt Collegiate Institutes. Mr.
Cockshutt's chief publie efforts have been
exercised in thse direction of Imperial Unity
and Empire Trade development. Be lias
been associated largely with Boards of Trade
and lias attended several Congresses of tise
Associated Boards ini London, :England,
Montreai and Sydlney, Australia, and in tiss
direction lias been able to exercise consider-
able influence in Empire trade co-operation.
In tlie year 1909 lie visited in this connection
the Commonwealth of Australia, makzing a
very extensive tour of tliat great country,.
and delivering addresses at ail the important
centres on the theme of Empire Trade and
flefence, and received mucis credit for thse
work accomplislied there. Be also made au
extensive tour of India, -visiting nxost of fthe
cities o! that great mnember of the Empire, and
studying the conditions o! thse country as
well as trade matters and lias taken part in
two extended campaigns in Great Britain,
addressing manY large meetings at the i'--
portant centres, iucluding London, Mvan-
cixester, Newcastle, Portsmouth, Bourme-
moutis, Torquay and nxanY oflier towns and
cities, for ivhics lie was honored by letter
from the then leader of tlie opposition, thse
Honorable Arthur Balfour. Mr. Cockshutt
was a member of thec first Bydro-Electrie
Comm.ission of Ontario, appointed by thse
Municipalities and labored in that worlc for
nearly fhree years. Thse report o! thse

Commission lias been a standard reference
for development in this line ever siîice, and
was really the basis of the development that
has takexi place more recently at Niagara
Falls. He lias travelled in miost of the great
countries of Europe, made rnany tours in
the United States and the West ladies and
Mexico, as well as liaving 'visited all the prin-
cipal cities of the Dominion and lias addressed
meetings in a great number of tliem. He wvas
first elected to the B-ouse of Cominons in
1904, wliere lic scrved until 1908, being de-
featcd in that year and re-elected in 1911,
and is at present serving tbroigliout thxe
present long Parliament. Be is ex-President
of the Cockshutt Plow Co.; has been six tiknes
a delegate to Chambers of Commerce of the
Empire and is connected with a large number
of industrial enterprises, particularly in
Brantford and also in other centres, and has
served on many industrial boards. In 1891,
niarried M. Tr. Ashton, daugliter of Rev.
Robert Ashton of Brantford, Principal of
the Mohawk Institute and lias six chuldren,
Ashton, George, Eric, Maude, Clarence and
Phyllis. In politics lie is an Independent
Conservative and is a member of the Anglican
Church; lias been a represent.ative of the
Church of England at niany important gath-
erings and a member of the Huron Synod for
close on to twenty-five years, beeni elected
and re-elected to thse Provincial General
Synod on many occasions and is still an
active uxember of ail these Churcli organi-
zations; is also Chairnian of the Orphanage
situated on thse outskirts of Bran-tford, known
as the Jane Laycock School; lias taken con-
siderable interest in local hospital work.
Mr. Cockshutt lad thse lionor of being the
official representative of Brantford at thse
funeral of King edward the Seventis; is
Hon. Colonel of the 125th Battalion, C.E.F.,
and is a remote relative of the late Florence

iglitingale, the distinguislied womnan Whxo
did sucli great work for thse Britishs Arnxy
during the Crimean War ar.d was one of the
£irst women to relieve soldi es of their suifer-
ings on the battlefleld. Mr. Cockshutt took
great interest in thse recruiting of the 125th
Battalion at present overseas and lias thse
Ixonor of being the father of tliree sons, all of
wliom are serving in thse armny at present
and have ail reacised thse front± at least once.
Ris son, Major Ashston Cockshutt, now of the
125th *but formerly of the lOtis Battalion,
lst Contingent, was a fuUly qualified Lieuten-
ant in thse lO3rd Calgary .Rifles when the war
liroke out and immediately enfisted and went
overseas with the first Contingent, training



during the winter at Salisbury Plain, cross-
ing to France in the early spring, saw beavy
fighting at St. julien, Festubert, and Given-
chy, was wounded on June 6, 1915, and after
convalcscing at various militarybhospitals was
given furlough back to Canada and after a
long bard struggle regained bis health and
innnediately re-enlisted with the l25th
Battalion and is now servîng at flramsbott
Camp. Axiother sbn, Lieut. George Cock-
sliutt, also enlisted early in the war with
the? lOth Overseas Battalion, was a qualifled
Officer of the Pufferin Rifles, lie served
the 19th at the ront for many montbs and
was invalided borne in September, 1916,
owinlr to ear trouble and at the present
time is serving with the 205th Machine
Gtm Section, and now overseas 'with lst Tank
Battalion. The third son, Lieut. Erie
Cockshutt, was at one tinie Captain of the
Cadet Corps of Upper Canada College.
Toronto, and upon going to McGill Univer-
sity, Montreal, later joined the Officers
Training Corps of that Ulniversity, was
accepted as a candidate at the Royal Artillery
Sehool at Kingston, Match, 1915, andi after
duly qualifying, trained at Petawawa, going
overseas from. there with a draft, took
further training at Rr-s Barracks and Wool-
wich andi then crossed over to France and*
served with the First Divisional Artillery,
First Canadian Brigade, and is at present
serving with the 2ad Howitzers. Mr. Cock-
shutt is a member of the Brantford Golf and
Country Club, the National Club, Toronto,
and also connected with the empire Club
snd Imperial Institute. Ris recreations
include golf, tennis and skating, and lie bas
spent many summers in the Highlands
of Canada occupying an extensive tract of
land on the shores of Lake of Bays.

Jetté, The Hon. Sir Louis, Chief Justice
and late Lieutenant-Governor, was born at
L'Assomption, P.Q., on January 15, 1836.
Re is the son of the late Aniable Jetté, who
married Miss Caroline Gauffreau, the
daughter of a wealthy planter of Guada-
loupe, in the West Indies. Finishing the full
course of study at the College of L'Assomp-
tion, lie became a member of the Provincial
Bar, establishing himself as a l-gai practi-
tioner iu the city of Moutreal, where in a few
years he came to be recognized as an astute
adivocate as well as a prospective candidate
for political honors. lI 1870 bis legal fame
was enbaxiced by the part lie tookc profession-
ally lu the famous Guibord Case, and by bis
service before the Privy Council iu England

ia behaîf of the Provincial Govermeut Of
Quebec. At lengtb, ini 1872, he was elected
mrenxber for Montreal East, defeating Sir

'George E. Cartier, the Frencli-Canadian
cofleague of Sir Jolun A. Macdonald. Whezz
the Liberal Leader, the Hou. Alexander
Mackenzie was Prime Minister, Mr. Jetté
was offered tbe position of Minister of Jus-
tice, but acrcepted ia preference a place on
tbe Beucb. This lie retaîned for twyenty
ycars up to 1898, wben lie was appointed
Lieutenant-Governor of his native province.
Wbile stilI practising bis profession ini Mon-
treal, be became Professor of Civil Law in
Laval University and a Dean of its Faculty,
baving been honored by the same with the
degree of LL.D., as weil as by Bisbop's Col-
lege University with a D.C.L. and by To-
ronto Ueiversity with an LL.D. lu 1891 he
was appointed Chairnian of the Royal Com-
mission cbarged wlth the investigation of
affairs connected wltb the Baie-des-Chaleurs
Rallway, finally refusing to sgree, however,
to the decision of bis two colleagues. The
several otber offices he bas filled are many
and important. Atter bis tern as Lieuten-
ant-Governor had expired, be was given a
second terni. And at the end of bis second
terni lie was appointed Chie! Justice of the
Court of lClug's Bencb, retiring li 1911. Few.
Canadians have had so many honors conferred
upou them asbas Sir Louisjetté. Theseinclude
bis university degrees; bis knigbtbood froin
the King o! England; lis Legion o! Honour
from. France, of whieh lie is a Com-
mander; thxe many addresses be lias re-
ceived from, bis fellow-members of the Bar,
as well as from the people; not to speak of
hbis receptions by King George and lis late,
royal father, KCing Edward, and His Holinss
the Pope. He bas been associated with the
Société de Legisiation Comparée; wlth the
Société d&Histoire Diplomatique of Paris
(France); was a member of the Alaska Bound-
ary Tribunal; a Director of the MoutrealPoly-
teclinie Scbool; a niember o! the Coundil of
Public Instruction, and an bonorary niember
o! the Literary and Historical Society o!
Quebec. lI bis earlier years he wvas a con-
tributor to certain city journals, bavlng begn
editor o! one of theni kuown as "L'Ordre.>
Ris "Observations Relating to the Code of
Civil Procedure> proves hlm to lie possessed
o! a wide vision and keen insighit, botli as a
lawyer and a literary expositor. The eni-
coniums which bave been passedl upon bis
services as a public servant go to show
Chie! justice Sir Melbourne Tait was li -no
way astray ini bis bigh estimate: of Sir Louis



Jetté's mental culture and administrative
astuteness, not only as a public speaker, but
as a writer and overseer of what is in line
with justice and dignity of rule. He was
married in 1862, ta Miss Bertha Laflaxnme,
daughter of the late 'rouissant Lafianire, and
sister of the Hon. R. Lafiarnie, the distin-
guished barrister and advocate of Montreal.
Lady Jetté, who is an authoress in her own
right, liaviug written a Lufe of Madame
d'Vouville, won a further good naine for
herseif and lier distinguished husband for
the hospitalities they were always pleased to
extend ta, their guests at Spencer Wood dur-
ing the two ternis and more of Governor
Jetté's residence there as Governor.

Kennedy, William Costello, Meniber
for North Essex in the Hause of Cannions of
Canada, is a resident of Windsor, Ont., and
a proniinent figure in the cil and gas industry
of the Essex Peninsula. He was born *at
Ottawa, Ont., August 27, 1868;, the son of
William and Julia (Costeilo) Kennedy.
While lie was yet a boy his parents moved
ta Toronto to reside and bce was educated in
the Separate Schools and De La Salle In-
stitute, of that city. He began. lis business
career ini 1887 as a cferk in the offices of the
Landon and Canadian Laan and Agency
Company, Toronto, at that time one af the
best known financial corporations of the
province. With tliis company lie remained
until 1897 when lie accepted an affer to gr,
to Windsor, Ont., and engage in the oil and
natural gas industry. In 1903 lie became
President of the Windsor Gas Campany and
cantinued in that office until 1917. At -the
present time lie lias many interests in the
city af lis adoption. He -%vas President af
the Board af Trade for the years 1909 and
1910, and a member af the Windsor Board
of Education frani 1918 ta, 1918; and also a
cauncillor af the municipality of Ojibway
during the sanie period. From, early mani-
liood Mr. .Kennedy lad been a Liberai in
politics and in 1917 wlien Sir Robert Borden
formed a Union Governuxent and decided to
carry out the policy of conscription witlout
submitting the question ta the Canadian
people thraugli the medium of a referendum,
lie was ane of tliose Liberals wlio stood back
af Sir Wilfrid Laurier in opposing such a
course. Thougli at the turne it was supposed
that lie was fncing almost certain defeat lie
accepted the Liberal nomination for Naorth
Essex. He was opposed by Col. Wigle, who
was gencrally regarded as a vexy strong
candidate. In the two months' caznpaign

that ensued Mr. Kennedy made many
friends by bis sane and reasonable methods
af electioneering and wlien the ballots were
counted on December 17, 1917, it was found
that lie liad been elected by a handsonie
majority, wbMidl was nat annulled by the
vote of the soldiers overseas, details of which
were received lnter. During thie parlia-
nientary session Mr. Kennedy niade
bis niaiden speech as a legisiator in the
budget debate, and made a very fine li-
pression on friends and political opponents
alike by lis brilliant liandliug af financial
questions. Old parliamentarians were agreed
that it was anc af tlie most promising initial
speeches ever made at Ottawa, and ever
since the member for Northi Essex lias been
regarded as an important factor in the
future of lis party. Ris recreations are golf
and motoring, and lie is a member ai the
fpllowing clubs: Detroit, Detroit Athletic,
Essex County Golf, Windsor and Ontario,
Toronto. In religion lie is a Roman Catholie
and on May 8, 1907, married Glencora,
daughter af George W. Bolton, Detroit,
Micligan.

Mitchell, Robert Menzies, Hon. (Wey-
burn, Sask.), is a native ai l'art Union, Ont.,
where lie was bora Octaber 28, 1865, tlie son
of James Mitcheil, a fariner, and Zlizabeth
Rodger, bis wife. Rfis father came af
Scottish ancestry, sanie af wliose descendants
settled in Canada and some in Australia.
Madame Melba, the great Australian prima
donna, wliose maiden naine was Nellie
Mitchell, is a cousin of the subjcct ai this
sketch. The latter was cducated at Orange-
ville Higli School and Trinity -Medical
Sehool, Toronto, graduating M.])., C.M. la
April, 1892. He at once conimeaçed the
practice of medicine at Dundalk, Dufferin
County, Ont., 'and remained tlieie until
1899, wlien lie settled at Wcybumn, Sas.,
and continued in active practice there ntil
1907. He wvas Chairman of thc Wcyburn
Public School Board for ten ycars, and ai
the Higli Scliool Board for five years. in
August, 1908, lie was elected ta the Sas-
katchewan Legisiature as a Liberal for tlie
constituency ai Weyburn, and lias been
re-elccted at each ensuing election. Hec was
Cliairman of the Private Bills and Railways
Committee ai tlie Iegislature for six years,
and was closen as Deptrty Speaker ia 1916.
Slxortly afterward he was madc Speak-er,
and on bis retura ta tlie Hanse miter the
general elections ai 1917 was re-clected ta,
that office. Though a L11iberal bis fmirncss



and inipartiality la the conduct of debate
lias mnade him unlversally popular among
politicians of ail shades o! opinion. HIe i5
a member o! the following fraternal orders:
A.F. & A.M., I.O.O.F., and C.O.F.; o! the
Weyburn Club, and the Assiniboia Club,
Regina. Ris recreations are football and
curling, and in religion lie is a Presbyterian.
On August 17, 1892, lie rnarried. Margaret,
daugliter of Donald and Flora McKinnon,
Badjeros, Ont., and lis two sons have both
served their country with honor ia the
great war. R. C. Mitchell, bora July 11,
1893, weat overseas wlth the First Canadian
Expeditionary Force in 1914> and D. J.
Mitchell, born February 15, 1895, becanie
a member of the Royal Air Force a year or
so Inter.

Lemaieux, the Honorable Sir Francots-
Xavier, Chie! justice o! the Superior Court
of Quebec, was born at Levis on the Oth of
April, 1851, the sonl of. Antoine and Henriette
(Lagueux) Lenieux. From the Levis College
he entered the Quebec Seminary and after-
wards graduated from Lavai University, in
1872, taking the degree of LL.B. la the
saine year lie started on bis career as a
lawyer in the city of Quebec, takirng rank
almost imnnediately as an efficient pleader la
the criminal courts of the Lower St. Law-
rence districts. His eloquent fluency and
finesse as a defender brouglit hlim into a
lucrative practice; and there were ia time
few prominent cases of criminality broug'nt
into court in which bis services wert: fot
sought alter. Nor did bis legai acumen la
wvinng cases arouse any envions feeling
against him among bis legal brethren, since
in 1896 lie 'was elected Batoanier o! the
Quebec Bar, and in thie following year
Batonnier-General o! the Provincial Bar.
Turniag lis attention to politics, lie sat as
member o! Levis in the Legislative Assembly
for aine years, and afterwards as member
for Bonaventure, for three years. As an
orator, lie lias a marvellous faculty on the
liustings of canrying any large audience
with him in bis argument. At length the
widest fame came to him when lie was
called upon to defend Un;: Riel, the rebel
leader of the half-breeds and Indians in
the North-West, in 1885. The charge
of high treason against the culprit was
sustained, but his legal defender was neyer-
theless acclaimned as one of the shrewdest
lawyers that could have been engaged to,
defend bisa. Subsequently, in 1892, lie
was chosen to defend the Honorable Honore

Mercier, Premier o! Quebec, before the
cirimninal court, under charges of malad-
,minîstration. Mr. Mercier ivas honorably
acquitted. Five years after the subject
of this biography was appointed Puisue
Judge la the district o! Arthabaska and
a!terwvards in Sherbrooke. From, Sher-
brooke, lie was finally reaioved to Quebec
whlere lie holds the office of Chie! justice for
the Province o! Quelice. The Iiterary
talents of Sir Francois have been proven by
Iiis lettures and essays. His acumnen as a
judge lias been openly acknowledged by bis
professional associates. He is a citizen wel
wortliy the honor coaferred upon him by
K-ing George and by Lavai Unilversity, in
the one case of Knighthood and in the other
an LL.D. His father-ia-law, the late
justice Plamondon, was a judge o! the Super-
ior Court o! Quebec, Miss Diana Plamoadon
becoming bis wife la 1874.

Turgeon, The Hon. Adelard, LL.D.,
C.M.G., C.V.O., Knlght of the Legion of
Honour of France (Quebee City), President
of the LeZisiative Council of the Province o!
Quebec, auîd a Governor o! Lavai University,
was born at Beaumont in the Province o!
Quebec, on December 19, 1863. Be is thle
son o! Mr. Damase Turgeon, and was
educated at Levis College and at Lavai
University. Cafled to the Bar in 1887, lie
opened a law office in Levis, but afterwards
entered into partnership in Quebec with the
prominent legai fira of Roy, Langlais &
Godbout. Bis career as a parlinmentarian.
was inaugurated by bis <lection as mea-
ber for Bellecliasse in 1890, a constituency
whieb lie continued to, represent up to 1909,
wben lie retired from the Legisiative Assern-
biy to, taire is seat in the Legisiative Council
and assume the high office o! Speaker or
President o! that body. While a member o!
the Assembly bis eloquence became an attrac-
tive feature in tlie many important debates
in wlii& lie took part, alike as Member and
Minister. As an administrator and public-
spirited citizen, lie lias taken bigli ranir as a
publicist, liaving retained the favor of Belle-
chasse from, termi to, tersa for over a decade.
During the Tercentennial Celebration at
Quebc la 1908, lie was lionored by the
Prince of Wales, now King George V, and
was sliortly afiterwards; chosen as one o!
the members o! the National Battlefields;
Commission, whlch lias ever since been
engaged la laying out and beauti!ying
oae o! the most spaclous publie parirs ln
Canada. Ia 1897 lie was called to join



the Marchand Governmeat as Minister
of Colonization, holding the samne office
in the Parent Cabinet. ntil lie was chosea
to act as Minister of Agriculture and
Provincial Secretary. Ia 1905, the Parent
Administration was transformed irlto the
Gouin Administration, and in the latter Mr.
Turgeon accepted the portfolio of Lands and
Forests, holding the saine up to 1909. On
resigning his seat in the Assembly as a chal-
lenge to some of his detractors, he was
re-elected against Henri Bourassa by the
electors of Beilechasse as an acknowledge-
muent o! his mature administrative abilities,
and a warrant to bis resuming his place in
the Gouin Cabinet, as well as prcparing
the ivay forbhis being called to thie high office
of President o! the Legislative Council.
During his public career, lie las held .xnany
important positions outside of his parlia-
Anentary functions, among these bcing
President of the Quebec Land Company,
Vice-President of the Provindial Securities
Coinpany, Director of the Quebec Tranlsfer
and Càrtage Company, and inember of
the Comptoir Mobilier-Franco-Canadien
Company. HIe was one of the founders
o! the Society of L'Union Liberale, and
proinaeatly connected with various politica
clubs, Ia July, 1887, bie married Miss
eugenie Samson, the daughter of Mr. £tienne
Samnson, of Levis. As President of the Upper
Chamber o! the Provincial Parliamnt, Mr.
Turgeon has his residence within the pre-
cincts of the Parliament Buildings, whereia
lis hospitaities form, a prominent feature in
the social life of the commuaity when parlia-
mentis in session, as weli as at other times.

Rho.des, Hon. Edgar Nelson, K.C.,
B.A., LL.B., Amherst, N.S., son of Nelson
A. Rhodes and,. Sara D. C. Curry. Bora at
Amherst, N.S., on Jaauary 5, 1877. Edu-
cated at Amherst Academy, H-orton Colle-
giate Academy, Acadia University andi Dal-
hou.jie University. Degrees: B.A., Acadia;
LL.B., Dalhousie. Member of the Board of
Governors of Jicadia University. Married,
JulY 12,. 1905, to M. Grace, second daugbter
of Hon. W. T. Pipes, 1X.C., Attorney-Geaeral
of Nova Scotia. He is the father o! the fol-
lowing chikiren: Edgar N. Rhodes, Jr., bora
on April 19, 1906, and Helen S. Rhodes, bora,
on October 18, 1907. .&ppoiated a King's
Counsel in May, 1916, by the Provincial
Governimnt of Nova Scotia. President
Brooklyn Lumber Company, Ltd.; director
Nova Scotia Trust Co., Ltd.; British Am-
erica Nickel Corporation, Ltd.; Am-

herst Boot & Shoe Company, Ltd., and
Amherst Pianos, Ltd. Has been, siace its
inception, a member of the Dominion.Execu-
tive and of the Nova Scotia Executive
of the Canadian 1latriotie Fund; also an
H-t. Llorary Viée-Éresident and meniber of
the Dominion Council of the StC John's
Ambulance Association. First elected to,
House of Commrons at Gencral Elections,
1908; re-elected, 1911 and 1917. Elccted
Deputy-Speaker at the opening of the 6th
session of the l2th Parliament, january, 1916.
Was one of the Canadian representatives at
the Iiaperial Parliamentary Conference in
London, 1916, and accompanied the mem-
bers of that.body on their visit to the Muni-
tions plantt, The Fieet, and to the front.
elected Speaker of the Hbuse of Commons,
janary 18, 1917. Re-electcd Speaker at
the opening of the first session of the i '1th
Parliament, 1918. Member Rideau Club
and Country Club, Ottawa. A Unionist.
Aniherst, N.S.

White, Rt. Hon. Sir William Thomas,
P.C., M.P., Finance Miaister of Canada, is
a Canadian statesman whose meteorie rise to
faine during less than a decade, bas attracted
more thau national attention. HIe was boru
at Bronte, Ont., November 13, 1866, the son
of James and Elizabeth (Graham) White.
His father was a fariner and bis early educa-
tion was obtained at Oakville public school
and Brampton High Sehool. Later lie eu-
tered Toronto University and graduated .in
1895 with the degree of B.A. and honors in
classics. During his university career lie won
two flrst-class scholarships and a gold medal.
Subsequently lie took up a course of law at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto and was called to the
Bar of the province in 1899, but neyer pran-
tised. During bis period as an arts and law
student he supported hjimself, first as a re-
porter on the Toronto "Telegraiu," where bis
writings showed singular eloquence and abil-
ity; and later, as one-of the assessors of the
Civic Assessr -1nt Department. The knowl-
edge of real estate values and of financial
questions which he had gained lin the latter
capacity, as well as bis general abilities, led
a group of Toronto capitalists to tender hum
in 1900, the General Managership of the Na-
tional Trust Company, which they had re-
cently formed. This post be held for nearly
eleven years and during that interval attaincd
a higli status in the financial community.
Thougli a Liberal in politics, he baa neyer
been kunown as an active politician. In the
summer of 1911, whcn Sir Wilfrid Laurier,



then Prime Minister, appcaled to thc country
to ratify the Knox-Fielding pact calling for
recipi-ocity ini natural products bctwccn Can-
ada and the United States, Mr-. W. T. Whlite,
as Le wvas then known, was one of eighteen
prominent Toronto Lîberals wlo issued a
manifesta against the proposais of their
former political chicftain and decidcd to sup-
port Mr-. Robert Bordes. He himself took
thc platform against Uic pact as hiable to
disturb Uic equilibrium c'f ti-ade at a time
whcn Canada was enjoying unexamplcd pros-
pcrity. The resuit of Uiis and otler appeals
was tInt many thousands o! voters, previous-
ly Liberal, abandoncd Uic party lines and
deféated thc Laurier administration by a
large majority. V/len called.-upon to foi-m
a goverament in Uic latter part of September,
1911, Mr-. Bordea felt tînt it wvns due to thc
large number o! Liberals who lad supported
him, tInt they should be represented in Uic
Cabinet. Oa consultation witl tIc leaders
of Uic gi-oup, known as "'Borden Liberals,"
Uiey were îianimously o! Uic opinion that
Mr-. White was Uic best available cloice.
Decspite Uic fnct tInt lie wvs without previaus
political experience, the Conservative Leader
decided ta offer him Uic mbst important port-
folio in Uic Cabinet, that o! the Ministry o!
Finance. On Mr. White's acccpting Uic
office, a seat was found for him, in Uic House
o! Commons by -tIc clevation o! Mi-. George
Taylor, M.P. 'for Leeds, and frormnerly Con-
servative ivhipi ta Uic Senate. At a by-
electionlclonNovember 4,1911, M-. Wite
n'as elected ta Parliament by a considerable
majoi-ity, despite Uic fact tlat thc election
n'as mari-ed by severe personal attadlis on
him, because o! lis so-cnlled "desertion" o!
the Liberal party. Mi-. Whlite answered thc
challenge liy Uic statement th2- tlie "'believed
thnt there n'as no healthier sign of Uic times
tIan tInt an honest man should change lis
party in Uic interests of lis country." His
maiden speech in Uic Honse o! Commi-ons,
which n'as dclivcrcd on Nov. 29, 191.1, n'as
a-waited tlrougliout the country -n'ith great
intercst, and at once7stamped him as one o!
the caming men in Canadian politics. Since
tIen his budget speeches have pi-ocla"Ümed
him as a financier of masterly intellect. Had
I-T. Wjhite known in 1911 tInt Uic task lay

before him of flnancing Cannda's contribu-
tion ta the prosecution of thc greatest n'ai-
Uic world las ever lIno-n, lie would possibly
have declincd office. V/heu li 19141, Ger-
nxany made n'a- agninst ail Eýurope, an-d Can-
:ada decidcd to support thec Motherlnnd, per-
laps Uic gravest tnsk o! ail feu on Uic Min-

ister of Finance, because up to that time
Canada had been a heavy borrower fromi
-the Motherland, and these sources of supply
would naturally le cnt off if the war continued
for a lengthy period. Ini fact, in 1914, many
eminent financiers believed that the financial
resources of the world would not stand the
strain of a war of more than six montls'
duration. Thc Canadian Minister of Finance
however laid lis plans for a long war; and in
addlition to the task of flnancing Cauada's
inagnificent milita-y effort, applied himself to
the problem, of keeping up Canada's trade nt
a figure that would enable lier to continue
as a belligerent. He lxad, also the task tlrust
upon him of àcting as banker for Great
*Britain, France, Russin and other belliger-
ents, wbo made the finance department at
Ottawa the clearing house for thei- enormous
financial dealings with the merdhants and
manufacturers of the United States. During
thc flrst year of the war Gr-eat Britain was
able to render financial assistance to Canada
and others of thc overseas dominions; and
Mi-. White floated some large loans in the
United States. But it was alrcady apparent
that Canada must shortly finance herseif.
In 1916 lie visited England and fully ac-
quainted hiinself with the situation, and in
the same year was created a Kniglt Com-
mander of St. Michael and St. George, in
recognition of his war services. Sir Thomuas
decided to test Canada's own resour-
ces and floatcd a large wai- lan the
bull- of it being taken by Canadian
capitalists, although a certain number
of small investors were also attracted to it.
Up ta 1917, however, tliere, were only about
60,000 lolders o! Canadian bonds in this
country. lu the summer o!19!7,,%vhcn Can-
ada seemed to face a serions financial crisis,
Si- Thomas decided to try the experiment, of
a gi-est popular loan ta be known as the Vic-
tory L1oa4, on the lines of thc popular loans
floated during the Ainerican Civil War, by
thc celebrated financier Jay Cooke. He col-
Iected a superb organization, embracing ail
thc lcading financiers, newspapers and selling
agencies of Canada and ask-ed thc people to
lcnd their goverrinent S300,000,000, to be
spent entirely .in Canada for war purposes.
The resuit passcd ail expectations, for the
boan was over-subscribed by more than one
hundred million dollar, and about S75,000
became holders of Victoi-y Bonds. Canada
was enabled ta do tliis by the fact 'that Sir
Thomas and thc Borden administration as a
wholc lad, by adopting: the policy of flanc-
ing Britishi credits in this country, securcd



enormous war orders for agricultural supplies
and munitions for -ber farmers and manufac-
turers, so that the flow of nioney during the
war reached unexampled lieights. The flrst
Victory Loan of 1917 was fruitful of good
resuits, because it enabled Canada to con-
tinue titis policy on a more extended scale,
so that thougli this enormous sura was in-
vested in bonds, and added to, the savings of
the people, a few montlis later the average
of deposits in the savings banks of the coun-
try was larger than it had been before the
flrst Victory Loan wvas floated. In the latter
part of 1917 the heaith of Sir Thomas broke
down as a resuit of bis stupendous anxictics
and labors, but after a vacation of several
months in California lie returned to tl•is coun-
try rcstored ini health. ln the autumn of
1918 he decided to float another Victory Loan,
asking, as in 1917, for $300,000,000, but set-
ting the real objective at $500,000,000. The
resul.t was another enormous over-subscrip-
lion, ziearly $700,O00,000 having been sub-
scribed. That such a sliowing should have-
been made by a country so limitcd in popula-
tion as Canada, is the best proof of bis skill
as administrator of the nation's finances dur-
ing the most trying epoch in Uic history of
the world. So thoroughly bas Sir Thomas
thc confidence of lis leader, Sir Robert
Borden, that wlien in November, 1918, lie
left Canada for au indefinite absence as a
zuember of thc Europcau Peace Conference,
lie appointed the Minister of Finance Actinig
Prime Minister, to take charge of Uic hazard-
ous task of re-organizing thc country on a
pence basis. Sir Thomnas is a profound stu-
dent and thinkecr and a public speaker of rare
ability. Am-ong bis activities prior to, lis,
removal to Ottawa vere those of a meniber
of the Board o! Governors cf Toronto Univer-
sity and Trustee of Toronto General Hos-
pital. He is a Metliodist in religion, and a
member of thc Rideau Club, Ottawai, and Uic
York and Toronto Clubs, Toronto. On Sept.
20, 189<?, lic married Annie Isabel, daugliter
of Ellis Silverthorne, Jàrvis, Ont

Price, Sir WilIIam, Uic prominent capi-
talist o! Quebec City, who lias been engagcd
ia military operations during Uic Europcan
WTrar as Colonel of thc 171st Battalion, at
Valcartier, aind later as un officer at thc front
is a son of Mr. Henry Ferrier Price, wlio
niarried Miss Florence Rogerson. lie was
born at Talca, ChliU, on &ugust 30, 1867.
Ris uncle ivns Uic Hon. Senator Z. J. Price,
on wliose death lic became lcading paît-
ner of Uic finm of Price Brothers & Com-

pany, in 1886. Hie was edueated at Bsli;ops
College School, IpennoxviUe, P.Q., and later
at St. Marks School, Windsor, England. HIe
lias been prominent in Uic public life as well
as Uic business circles o! Quebcc, having
been a mcmbei -of parliament for onc of Uic
electoral divisions o! thc place and a! ter-
wards Chairman o! Uic Harbor Commission.
It was while he held thc latter office tInt le
took service as one of Uic organizers of Uic
Valcartier Military Camp, earning higli
praise froni the 0-overnor-Gencral and thc
Militia Departrnent, and flnally receiving Iris
knighthood at Uic hands o! K.ing George.
As Colonel in Commiand lic raised the l7lst
Battalion, -whidli lc took over to England in
1916, continuing bis services wîith the army
as one of Uic officers of a Railway Conistruc-
lion Battalion in France, after the l7lst had
been absorbcd in other battalions, in ternis
of, -lat is known as Uic Territorial Systeni.
No citizen o! Quebec lias carned higlier credit
for patriotic effort than Sir William. Setting
aside bis many business duties and resigning
a lucrative governient position, lic ably.
fulfflled thc duties assigned to him as a
soldier. Tlie responsible positions lic bas
held as a business man and a public-spirited
citizen have been mzanifold. :Bcsides belug
President of Uic Price Brothers & Company,
lie bias been Director and Honorary Chairman
of Uic Union Bank; a Director o! Uic Quebec
Railway, Light, lieat and Power Company;
Vice-President o! Uic Canadian Lumber-
man's Association; as well as bcing I'reident
o! Uic Metis Luxuber Company, thc Jonquiere
Pulp and Paper Company, Uic Gravel Lum-
ber Comnpany, and President o! Uic Cana-
dian Export Co. Nor did birs business
engagements hinder liai froua taking an
active part in civie and charitable enter-
prises to whicl, lc lias given beneficently o!
bis means. At one lime lie was a Governor
o! Uic 3effrey Hale Hospital, President of
Uic Board of Tradi, 1)irector o! Uic Trans-
Canadian 1RaiIway project, an energetic sup-
porter of thre movement in favor o! Uic
National'Battleflclds Park, and President o!
Uic Quebee Turf Clult. As far back as 1887,
lie tooli a practical interest in local x-pilitary
affairs, liavirig been a lieutenant in the
ElgîtIr Royal Rifles, :and being raisedl to bis
captaincy bcfore bis withdrawa1 from Uiat
company in 1903. As a prélude to bis nctiv-
ity as a military organizer at Uic Valcartier
Camp, bce raiscid two companies for servçice
during Uic Boer War, and encouraged rife
practice by presenting Uic Price Cup for
corupetition at Uic targets. As a parliament-



arian lie had a terni of thrce years; but bis
earlier defeat in the Rimouski constituency
was repeated by Quebc West ini 1911. As
bas been wvell said of him, hie bas proved
himself to be a citizen of whom any commun-
ity night well be proud. H1e wvas married ini
1804, to Miss Amelia Blanche Smith, daughter
of Mr. R. H. Smith, axiother of Quebec's môst
prominent and worthy lumber nierchants.
His family consists of four Sons and two
daughters. Sir WVill-am has since bis early
days been an entbusiast as a "'portageur,"
and a L-cen sportsman. H1e owns two salmon-
breeding rivers and extensive hunting
grounds. Wbile soldiering abroad, hie con-
tinued bead of bis firm, which bas in its cm-
ploynxent several thousands of employees.

Kemp, Hon. Sir Albert Edward (Tcroato,
Ont), son of Robert Kemnp. an Englihman,
and Sarah A. Kemp, bis wife. a Caxiadian;
born at Clarenceville, Que., Aî'gust 11, 1853,
and educated at Clarenceville and Lacolle
Academy. For many years the subject of
this sketch bas been one of tbe leading manu-
facturers of Canada, and a saccessful busi-
ness maxi. Sixice 1895 bie lias devoted con-
siderable time to questions of public interest.
In 1.879 lie rnarried a Miss Wils-on, of Mon-
treal. H1e ivas Presidexit of the Canadian
Manufacturers Association ini 1895 and w'as
re-elected in 1896. 11e was elected President
of thxe Toronto Board- of Trade fo:b the year
1.899, axid re-elected in 1900. lin 1898 lie
was app6inted a delegate by the Board to the
British Association, at its annual maeeting
held li Bristol, also to the Fourth Congress
of thxe Chamabers of Comaierce oal the empire,
beld in London, June, 1900. 11e is a member
of the Board of Regents of Victoria Univer-
sity, Toronto; a miember of several Orders,
among which is included the Orange Order,
and miany National anid Plxilaxitliopic So-
cieties. lir. Kemxp was first clectcd to the
House of Commons ut the generai elections
li 1900, and again returned in 1.904. In 1908
be wvas defcated, but was rc-elected at the
gencral clections i 1911 by a -vezy large
miority. Upox ithe resignation of Sir
'Wilfid Laurier and bis Cabinet on October
6, 1911, folloiing the defeat o! the ibcral
Party at the polis the previous September,
bce joined the Borden Goverxinent as Mli-
ister 'without Portfolio, and was sworn li a
member o! the Privy Council for Canada on
October 10, 1911. Aftcr the outbrcak o! the
wur bc was called upon by bis Governmexit
to assume many important positions, among
ivbich was included the Chairmianship o! the

War Supplies Purcbasing Commission, a posi-
tion that required the keenest foresiglit,
,courage and action, and wlxich practically
de'nanded all bis tixue. It later developed
that the Goverament made no inistake in
placing him at the becad of this Commission,
anid great credit is due himu for the manner
in which hie conducted its affairs. Upon the
resignation of Sir Sam Hughes, MNinister of
Militia ln the Bordea Goverameat, ln Nov-
cmxber, 1916, Mr. Kenmp was asked by Sir
Robert Bordexi to accept the position as
Minister of Militia, and accepted, anid on
Deceinber 14, 1.916, ivas re-elected by accla-
mation by bis coastituents ln East Toronto.
Subsequently lie was asked to accept the
post of Overseas Minister, resident in London,
and in this capacity lie served througbout
the momentous period of 1918, wben hie was
directly li toucli with Canada's Army in
France. xI social life lie bas many friends,
and is always ready to receive thcm ln a
nxanncr that draws themn doser to bim. As a
public maxi thers. is a grcat future before
him, and lic bas won praise for having ac-
ccpted odffice at the most crit:.al moment in
the bistory of Canada. Wliex the greatest
wvar the world bas known draws to a close,
and the bistory of the noble sons wbo fouglit
and worrkcd with the Allies in their différent
nations is written, thc name of Hon. -Albert
Edwvard Remnptvà -,)me ln for a full share o!
credit for thxe able and systematic methods
adopted in belping the Motherland to con-
tinue to wave the flag that stands for freedomn
and justice. lI religion lie is a Mvlcthodist.

Gameron, Lieur.-Colonel Sir Douglas,
K.C.M.G., ex-Lieutenant-Governor o! Mani-
toba (Winnipeg, Maxi.), was bora in Prescott
County, Ont., June 18, 1854, the son of-
Colin anid Axinie Camieron, and wvas cducated
at thc irigb Scbool, Vankleek Hill, Ont He
wavs cngaged in farmning la. the Province o!
Ontario froin 1871 ta 1880, afterwards mov-
ing to Wnnipeg, in 1SS9. H1e engaged ia
various occupations until the full o! 1883,
wvhcxi lie entercd thc lumber business under
the llrin naine o! Camncron & Company; lnter,
Cameron & Kcxnedy. The business ivas ia-
corpornted as thc Ontario & WUestern Lum-
ber Company in 1892, and was Inter changedl
to thc Rat Portage Lumber Comnpany, and
lic bas actcd as Gcxicral Manager since 1892,
and Presidexit since 1.894. R1e is also Presi-
dent o! the Maple Lcaf Flour Miils, a Director
o! Uic Nortbcrx Crowxi Bank, and a Director
o! thxe Manitoba Bridge nd Iron Company.
lu 1902 bce was elected to the Ontario Leei-
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lature for P~ort William and Iake-of-the-
Woods, and was defeated in the general elec-
fions of 1905 and 1908; was aise an unsuc-
cessful candidate for tlie Bouse o! Cominons
for Winnipeg lu the Federalgeneral elections
lu 1908. On August 1, 1911, lie was ap-
pointed Lieutenant-Governor o! tlie Province
of Manitoba, which office lie flled with flie
greatest satisfaction -unfl succecded, by flie
present incumbent, Sir James Albert Man-
ning Aikins, KýB. Hle was a Counclilor for
Rat Portage lu 1891, and Mayor froni 1891
to .18944 was appointed a K.C.M.G., Deceni-
ber 31, 1913. In 1910 lie was appointed
-HonorarY Lieutenant-Colonel'of tlie 79th
Highlanders, and lias been very active in
connection -with tlie Militia since tlie out-
break o! the war, as well as in Patriotic -work.
Be married Margaret Cameron Ferguson, of
Vankleelc HMI, lu 1880, -te wliom were boru
two sons and one daugliter; is.a member of
the Manitoba Club and the St. Charles
Country Club. and as a recreation is an ad-
mirer o! horses. Sir Douglas is a staundli.
Liberal lu -politlcs, and is considered, by the
leaders of bis party, as one of the ablest
stafesmen in Canada. In religion lie is a
Presbyterian and an active worker lu Churcli
and Social Reform. movements.

Bégln, Louis Naare,CardinalArcibishop
of Quebc, was boru on january 10, 1840.
Ble is flie son of Charles Bégin, cf Levis, bis
xnotlier's malden ramne liaving been Miss
Luce Paradis. Bis earlier education was had
lu the scliools and colleges of flic Quebec
district, up te flic lime of bis leaving for
europe, te, prepare huiseif as a priest and
professor. Ordained in Rome lu 1865, lie
returned to Quebec to as4ume thli- dufies of
Professor of Tlieology and Churcli Bistory
lu Lavai Ilniversity, with collateral duties for
a lime as Prefect cf Studies in wliat is knowu
asZe Peit Séinaie It was inl1885le
was appointed Principal cf Lavai Normal
Scliool at thie fiie fliat institution occupied
the premises of *the old Cliatean Blaldiniand,
over the site of wbicàh the spacious Chateau
Frontenac now extends its massive wings.
Tliree years affer, lie Was named Bishop of
Chicoutimi, eventually returx]ng fo Quebec
te fare up bis residence in the .Arclibisliop's
Palace as Coadjutor o! Cardinal Tfaschereau,
under the titie o! Arclbishop o! Cyrene.
Prom 1894 to 1898, bc -'ontinued toe he i
Adininistrator of the .Arclidiocese of Quebec,
during the dedlining years o! Cardinal
Tascliereu. On the deatil cf the latter, he
succeeded him lu the Sec of Québec, flic cere-

mony of bis officiai investiture in 1899 being
an historie event of the greatest interest to
the wliole province, as was the later celebra-
tion of bis election as a Cardin-al under the
titie of Saint Vitalis. The details of the
distingui2héd 4_c<Sesiastic's career form, a
brilliant page in the annals of Canada.
Alike ut home and abroad, Bis Eminence
CZ'ardinal Béglu has aver been known to fui-
fil lis duty toQwards bis Churcli anc' as a loyal
citizen of Canada. 1Prequently le bias been
called te foreign parts to share lu celebra-
tionsi sucli as the solernn coronation cer
monies of Our Lady of Guadalupe at Mexico
City, in 1895, where lie preached one of the
memoriai sermons, as well as at :Rheims,
during a like celebration ini 1896, and at
Grosse Isle -in 1909, wlien lie was the prin-
cipal speaker at the umveiling of thle m:onn-
ment erected te the memory of tlie Iish lm-
;uigrants who liad fallen victims totetpu
epidemie lu 1847. Be lias also been severai
tîmes a guest at the Vatican, having enjoyed
the confidence of fthe tliree successive popes,
Leo XIII, Plus X, nda Benedict XV, from
the fast of whom lie reoeived bis red bat. He
lias ever been a participant in ail the public
movements fIat tended to improve the
social and educational conditions la bis
diocese, having taken a Ieadlù'g part lu the
founding of one of the !eading newspapers
of Quebec, known as <'I,'Actio-h Catholique"
and liaving: likewise obtained the restoraflon
of thie Cathedral Cliapter of Quebec, an
institution that.liad becorne extinct froin tlie
days o! the Conque.t. Fie was prominent in
thle enterprise of unveiling a monument te
thie inemory of Bisliop Lavai, as lie las -aise,
been lu tlie varions efforts put forth towards
beautifying the city with1 parks and mnonu-
mental structures conmemorative o!historie
events. He is a PelIow of the Royal Society
o! Canada, and lias been honored by schol-
astie degrees of the higbest merit, bestowed,
on hlm. by the 'University o! Thnsbruck-, in
Austria, as well as those lie bias received from
Lavai and the Gregorian University of Romie.
Hle virtually began bis professional career-as
a teaclier of thé young, and lias neyer lost,
bis zeal lu promoting, as a Member o! the
Council o! Public Instruction, the reforms
that. make for a -riglit pedagogy in sehool
and college worc. Bis pan las been an
active one lai adding fo tlie literafure -to lie
found in the library collections ofblis Churcli,
suci -as «La Règle de Foi" and tlie <Culte
Catholique' flot te speak of bis wnltings on
Canadian bistonicai topies, as for* instance,
bis "Chronologie d'Histoire du Canada," bis



pastoral letters on the " Three Hundredth
Anniversary of the Poundation o! Quebec,"
and his address on the "Second Centenary
o! the Deatb o! Bishop Lavai.» So wide is
his knowledge o! hunian affairs, so urbane is
he ini his maier and so just in bis decisions,
so charitable is he in bis approach to, the two
sides o! a publie question, that be bas more
than once been callied upon to act as arbi-
trator between employer and einployees.
During the many years o! bis episcopate he
bas organized over fifty new parishes, and
bas neyer failed to, urge the building o!
spacious churches and 'sebool-houses and
convents in the most of thern. Tbe events
of bis lufe bave been for the most part thbe
events o! bis native province and o! Canada
as well. Evea duning bis travels abroad he
always seemns to bave bad in bis mind the
maturing of a policy o! betterment for bis
people, and the fostering of good wiil among
the varlous elements o! the populations of
Canada.

Langelier, The Honorable Sir Francois
Xavier, Statesnian, and Lieutenant-Governor-
o! Quebec, cornes of vcry distinguisbed
ancestry, and is- one of the most respected,
capable and icarneci of Frencb-Canadian gen-
tlemen, who *bas taken a leading part in
the public life of Canada, and by bis brilliant
achieveinents, ripe scbolarship and ad-
ministrative abilîty, has served as an in-
spiratio'n and shining example to ahli who
wvould ivin a bigli p!ace in the confidence
and esteem of their fellow-countrynien.
His parents were Louis Sabastien Langelier
and Julie EZsther (Cassault). Paterual an-
cestor came to Canada from Fresquiennes,
near Rouen, Normandy, 1652; rnotber's family
froin Granville, France; bora at Ste. Rosalie,
Province o! Qucbec, Dec. 24, 1838.. Educated
at St. Hyaci.nthe College and Lavai Univer-
sity (LL.B., 1860; LL.L., avec grande dis-
tinction, 1861; LL.D., 1878), and Paris,
France; D.C.L. (hoaorary) Lennoxville,
1903; married, first Feb., 1884, Virginie Sarah
Sophie (died May, 1891), daughter o! the late
I. Legare, Quebec; secondfy, May, 1892, Marie
Louise, daughiter of late Frederie Braun, late
Civil Service, Ottawa; advocate, 1861; was
one of the leaders o! the Provincial Bar;
K.C. (Province Québec), 1878; also created
K.C. by Dominion Goverument, 1880 (Mar-
quis o! Lorne); Batonnier (district Quebec)
1887; Batonnier-General o! the Province,
1888; practised his profession successfully ia
the city of Quebec, wvbexe be was many -years,
from 1866, a mnember o! the Iaw faculty,

Laval University, and subsequently, Dean of
the Faculty and a member o! the Council o!
the University; was also Vice-President of
tbe Canadian Bar Association; President of
the Institute Canadien and President o! the
Couneil o! the Arts and Manufacturers' As-
sociation; served as Mayor o! Quebec, 1882-
90; entered politîcal life as a Liberal, and a
free trader; %vas in tura a follower of Mac-
kenzie, Blake and Laurier; unsuccessfully
contested Bagot (Local), 1871; subsequently
successively sat for Montmagny and Port-
neuf; sat for Megautie (House of Communs),
1884-87, and for Quebec Centre, 1887-1898;
was Commis *sioner of Crown Lands and
Treasurer, successively, in the local Admnin-
istration o! Sir H-. G. Joly de Lotbinière,
1878-89; one o! the signers o! tbe address
frem the Liberal party to the Pope, 1896,
resulting in thc appoîntracat of a Papal able-
gate to Canada; a puisne Judge o! Supreme
-Court of Province of Quebec, Jan. 14, 1898;
delegated to perfornrtbe duties o! the Chie!
justice for the District o! Quebec, lune 6,
1906; as Chie! justice, became a member of
the B'rd o! Arbitrators, appointed 1891, for
the settlezuent o! accounts outstanding at
Confederation betiveen tbe Dominion and
the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario; acted
as Administrai or o! the Goverument o!
Quebcc during the absence o! Sir L. A. Jette,
1903; -nighted by bis late Majesty King
.Edward, 1907; and made a Knight o! Grace
in the Order o! St. John o! jerusaleni in Eag-
land in 1912; appointed Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, Province of Quebec, May, 1911;
died February 8, 1915; bas served as
a Royal Commissioner on -several occa-
sions; was prominently identified with
tbe movement for the .organization o! the
Anti-Alcoholie Teague and its first Presi-
dent, 1907; was also Presideat of the special
commîttee appointed la connection with the
tercentenary o! the fouadation o! Quebec,
1906. Elected F.R.S.O., 1908; President,
1910; in addition to other legal productions,
is the author o! " Traite de la preuve, en
matiere civile et commerciale," and o! " Cours
de Droit Civil de Quebec." Is the father o!
Uic following children: Juliette, Braun, who
took service ia the presentwar, waswounded
tbree times, got the znilitary cross for bis
bravery, and was promoted captain in
Uic 22nd Batt. Frendh Canadians; Fran-
coise, Marc and Gerard. Hlis H-onor is a
member of Uic following clubs: The Quebec
Garnison and The Canadian. In religion, a
Roman Catholie
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Lynch, Hon. William Warren, B.C.,
Q.C., D.C.L., LL.D., was born near the
Village of Bledford, County of Missisquoi,
Province of Quebec, on September 30,
1845. His father, Thomas Lynch, came frora
the County of Cavan, Ireland, about the year
1830. 11e served during the Canadian Re-
bellion in the Shefford Troop of Cavalry, and
died at Knowlton, Brome County, on
Match 19, 1883. His mother, Charlotte
R. Wiliiams, was born at Stukely, County of
Shefford, Province of Quebec, ini the year
1805. Her parents were descendauts of U.E
Loyalists, who came from the State of Ver-
mont at the close of the Ainerican Revolu-
tionary War. She died in 1885. Mr. Lynchi,
after tak;ng advantage of the elementary
schools in the vicinity of lis birthplace, went
to Stanbridge Academy in 1858, then, a most
flourishing institution, under the direction of
Hobart Butler, M.A., where hie prepared him-
self for a university course. During lis last
years at Stanbridge lie acted as assistant
teacher to Mr. Builer, and then eutered the
University of Vermont, Burlington, ia Aug-
ust, 1861, but owing to the Civil War, whichi
had shortly before broken out, the university
course was considerably afxected, and Mr.
Lynch did not continue bis studies there. In
Septeiler, 1862, lie entered the Arts Course
of McGill University, Montreal, having
secured one of the scholarships offered at a
competitive examination. Ris hcalth fail-
ing, hie was obliged to abandon lis studies
before the Christmas examinations. H1e tiien
engaged in school teaching iu winter, and
ivorked 0o1 his father's farm ln surnmer. In
18G5 lie was admitted to the study of the law,
and pursued bis studies in tne office, first of
S. W. Fc>ster, of Knowlton, aud afterwards
of John Monk, of Moatreal. 11e took bis
degree of B.C.L. at McGill in May, 1868, and
secured the Elizabeth Torrance gold medal,
and was admitted to practice in June. The
followling year hie comnienced the practice of
his profession at Knowvlton, and subscquently
remaoved to Sweetsburg, the chef lieu of Bed-
ford District. In the fali of 1870 lie assumed
the ed- torial control of the " Observer; which
was startedl at Cowansville, an adjoining vil-
lage, and which becamie an influential organ
of public opinion i the district. In June,
1871, during the provincial elections, wvhicb
were then in progress, hie went to Knowlton
to report for bis paper the proceedings of
nomination day. There were then twvo can-
didates in the field, and to the surprise of
Mr. Lynchi, and wvitliout his interference,
both candidates withdrew, and bce was de-

clared member elect for the County of Brome.
Duriag the Fenian troubles of 1866 Mr.
Lynch took an active part in the formation
of a company of volunteers at Brome, of
whicli lie became lieutenant, and remnined
sucli until bis' resignation in 1871. During
the Fenian raid of 1870 hie was at the front
with his battalion. Ia keeping with the
promise made to lis electors, he became a
resident o! the County of Bronme, returning
to Knowlton iii the fallo!1871. Hehlashleld
successively the offices of school commissioner
and chairman of that body fer a number of
years; and wvas also the Mayor o! the Town-
ship of Brome, and Warder' o! the County.
tn May, 1874, lie married Ellen Florence,
eldest daugliter o! J. C. Pettes, a successful
merchant of Knowlton, by wliom lie lias.two
chitdren. H1e is a member of the Masonic
fraternity, and was some years since, deputy
grand master for the District o! Bedford.
Mr. Lynchi early in life identified himself
with the Conservative party, to which lie lias
ever borne faitli!ul allegiance. lie took- an
active part in the political discussions in the
Legisînture uî Qebec on the subject of the
dismissa! of the De Bouclierville Goverament,
by M. Letellier, and it was upon a motion
made by huxa that the Soly Government were
defeated on October 30, 1879. He was
maade a Q.C. by the joly Government in 1879,
ivhich, was subsequently ratified by a similar
title conferred upon hm by the Federal auth-
orities in 1881. When M. Cliaplcau assumed
office as premier of the province, lie iavited
Mr. Lynchi to the council as Solicitor-General,
wvhich appointnzent was.subsequently ratified
by the electurate of Brome. On, tie abolition
of tie office o! Solicitor-General, Mr. Lynch
was appointed Commissioner o! Crown Lands,
on july 31, 1882. In September, 1SS7,
bis constituents tendered hlm a reception in
the shape of a picnic, which was attended by
a large nuniber o! public zen, and at which
a preseatation o! a handson'Le suz of money
was made to hlm by his political admirers and
friends. 11e thea went to Montreal to resuine
the practice o! bis profession, iii partnexs1hip
witli the present Mr. Justice Archibald and
Mr. Geo. G. Foster, R.C. Shortly after, hie
%m.s appointed by tie Domi:-Ion Goverament
a Coramissioner, in conjunction with the late
Mr. justice Burridge, thea Deputy Minister
o! justice. and Mr. Diagman, of the Depart-
ment o! the Ixnterior, to settle the Iadian titie
to certain lands in the Township'o! Dundee,
Couaty of Huntington, and continucd to hold
tînt office during thé -successive administra-
fions of Messrs. Mousseau, Ross and Taillon,



and until the defeat of the last-named admin-
istration ini January, 1887. During the ses-
sion of 1887 he ivas named by the House of
Asseinbly one of the Commissioners to per-
fect the revision of the provincial statutes.
He was one of the leaders of the Opposition
to the Government of the late Honore Mercier
until bis appointment to the bencli in JuIy,
1889, as Judge of the Superior Court for the
District of Bedford, bis native district. HIe
lias always taken a warm interest in educa-
tional niatters, was twice President of the
Provincial Association of Protestant Teach-
ers, was for some years a meniber of the
Protestant Conimittee of the Council of Pub-
lic Instruction, and was the first President of
the District of Bedford McGiII Graduaten'
Society. In June, 1883, the University of
Bishops' College offered hini the degree of
D.C.L., but owing to absence it was not con-
ferred. In 1904, McGill University gave hirm
the degree of LL.D. He is a devoted mn-
ber o! the Churcli of rEngland and has often
been a delegate to its synods. Since lie be-
came judge lie lias devoted lis leisure to the
promotion of varlous matters of local con-
cern, sucli as good roads, historical societies
and the %nowlton Coniference.

Parmelee, William George, LL.D.,
D.C.L. (Quebec City), English Secretary of
the Department of Public Instruction, and
joint Secretary of the Council of Public Ir'.
struction o! the Province of Quebec, was
born at Waterloo, in the Eastern Townships,
in 1860. HIe îs a son of Rufus E. Parmelee,
whose father bad come originally from the
United States. On the mother's side, the sub-
ject of this sketch is of Scottisb desc t. He"
received his early education at Waterloo Acad-
emy, finally graduating as a teacher from thue
McGili Normal Scliool o! Montrent. le
afterward became head master of the Model
School Departinent and, later, a Professor
of the Normai School. Previous to bis
liolding these positions, lie liad becn a mem-
ber of the staff of St. rrancis tollege, Ricl-
mond, P.Q., from 1881 to 1885. Fromn
McGill Normal School lie was selected for
bis present position ini 1891; and for more
than a quarter o! a century lie lias been
in toucli witli the educational affairs.of Que-
bec. He han proved himsclf a departmnental,
administrator of widely recognized profes-
sional acumen. The academic lionors that
have been bestowed upon him from thie tinie
of lis extra-murai course at Queea's Univer'-
sity, from whicli le graduatcd in 1889, stand
as an endorsation of bis scliolarsbip, these la-

cluding. a D.C.L. from Bishop's College
in 1902, and an LL,.D. froni MetGiU
University in 1911. He lias Iikewise been
lionored by being chosen more thau once,
President o! the Teachers' Association of bis
native province; President of the Literary
and Historical Society of Quebec for three
several terms; President o! the Young Men's
Association; a delegate to the Federal Coun-
cil o! the United Empire Educational League
in London, England, and later on as a dedt-
gate to the Ixnperial Conference on Educa-
tion in the sanie centre. Taking an interest
in local military affairs lie was awarded a
Captaincy in the 8tb Royal Rifles Company,
and Inter on received the lionorary rank of
Colonel. Uor bas lie neglected literary pur-
suits in bis spare moments liaving had pubi-
lisbed two o! bis papers rend before the
Literary and Hlistorical Society, and entitled,
""Wolfe as a Man and a Soldier," and "The
Fraser Highlanders." He lias also won higli
Iiterary credit as joint-collaborateur with Dr.
Arthiur Douglity, the Dominion Archivist,
in six volumes dealing with the "Siege of
QuebecY" Ia 1886 he married Miss Louise
Foss, o! Waterloo. Their family consists o!
four daugliters.

MeCorkill, The Hon. Justice John
Charles (Quebec City), was bora ia the
town o! ramnbam, P.Q., on August M1, 1954:.
Ilis father was Mr. Robert McCorkiil, of
Farnbam and the Eastern Townships. His
znother's inaiden naine was Miss Margaret
Meiglien. lUs wife is a daugliter of the Hon.
Senator Leonard o! London, Ontario, their
inarriage liaving taken place in 1884. Froni
the district elementary scliool, lie entered
the dlanses o! tlie McGill Model Scbool, and
in tixne obtained a certificate ta teacli from
the McGill Normai Scbool. For a period lie
acted as Principal of the Montreal Britishi
and Canadian Scliool, tberea!ter taking bis
degree of B.C.L. as a preliminary step to bis
becaniing a lawyer. At first lie became a
partner iu théï Greenshields legai firin, but
subsequently removed to the Bedford Dis-
trict and finally opened a central office at
Cowansvilie. Wie rising to a higli ranli as
an advocate, he was encouraged to enter the
political field, and alter suffcring defeat
twice in succession, was at lengtb elected
te the Iegislative Assembly as the repre-
sentative of Missisquoi. Ia time lie was
appointcd Legislative Council.lor for the
District of Bedford, where lie was s0 appre-
ciatively known*as a public-spirited citizen
and an able lawyer, wlio bad lield the posi-
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tion of Batonnier of the Bar and otlier offices
o! rank. In 1903, lie resigned bis seat i the
upper cliamber of the Provincial Parliament,
to become Provincial Treasurer in the
Parent Administration, and was elected to,
tlie Legislature by tlie Constituency of
Bromne. This office lie lield for three years,
up to the time of bis appointmeat as a
Judge of the Supreme Court for the District
o! Quebec. Whule Treasurer, bis terni
was marked by important legis!ation, sucli
as the revision .of the taxation laws relating
to banking institutions and succession
duties. wbich resulted in a surplus for tlie
province o! balf-a-million dollars. After
tlie date o! bis appointineat to, the Beach,
lie was made a joint Comniissioner with
the Hon. Mr. Mathieu and Mr. L. J.
Gauthier, to revise tlie Municipal Code o! the
Province o! Quebec. His record as a legal
practitioner and advocate, as wclI as a finan-
cier and public-spirited citizen, lias been a
full one, wlierever lie lias resided, in Moatreal,
in the Eastern Townships, or in the city o!
Quebec. For several year. lie was Mayor of
Cowansville, where lie was also Presideat o!
the Missisquoi Hlistorical Society. lie lias
been.Presideat of the Literary and Historical
Society of Quebec, and is a member of tlie
Council of Public Instruction. Even i
military affairs lie bas taken an active part,
having beau Captaiq as well as Major in the
Militia between thie years of 1879 and 1887.
Ris literary tastes bave expressedi theinselves
in tlie historical papers lie bas written fromn

ie to ie. Altogether thie Hon. justice
McCorkill may truly be spoken o! as posses-
sing a forceful and clear-visioned personaflty,
able and willing always to share ini the civic
and provincial advancement of the commn-
ity in wbicli le lives or bas ived.

Taschereau, The Hon. Louis Alexander
(Quebec City), Minister of Public Works for
the Province of Quebec, is the son of tbe
Hon. Justice Taschiereau, wlio innrried Miss
Josephine Caron, the daugliter o! the Hon.
Justice Caron, fornxerly Li;eut.-Govrýrnor.
He was bora on the àth o! Mardi, 186-7. H:e
wus educated at the Quebec Seminary and
Laval University, graduating as a Licentiate
of Law ini 1889, preliminary to bis entering
upon bis professional career as partner o!
Sir Cliarles Fitzpatrick, .now Chief Justice of
tbe Supreme Court o! Canada. ',ater lie
becaine associated with what is now the legal
firra of Taschereau, Roy, Cannon. Parent &
Casgrain. As a lawyer, Mr. Taschereau
came at once to be, recognized as one of thie

leading legal practitioners of the district,
among bis successes being the part lie took
in the Gaynor and Greene extradition case
in 1902. In addition to his duties as an
advocate lie took part in civic affairs, and
for a time héId a seat as an alderman of
lis native city. In 1900, lie wvas elected
for the constituency of Montmorency in
the Legisiative Assembly, and lias con-
tinued ever since to be, its represeatative.
Sevea years after, witli bis skill in debate,
duly recognized by lis parliamentary as-
sociates, lie was selected to, take bis place
in tlie Gouia Administration as Minister
of Public Works and Labor. Ris admin-
istrative ability has been in keeping witli
bis statesmanli!ze insighit and foresiglit, and
bis skill in debate. His advice is ever in
demnand wlien any legal technicality lias
to be cxamined and explained to, botli
1ýides of tlie Assembly. In fact, lie lias taken
a higli place as the Premier's nlly in ail mat-
ters pertainiag to tlie progress of the prov-
ince, wbile lie lias won the highest credit
witbin parliamentary circles and beyond
thezu, for the efficiency of-tlie Departinent ini
bis charge. He lias been a nmber of the
Bnttlefields Park Commission since the day
it was organized, and is likewise a Governor
of the Catholie Churcli Society. Hie is a
nepliew of the late Cardinal Taschereau,
Arcbbisbop of Quebec. Ia 1891 lie niarried
Miss Adine Diomie, daugliter of the Hon. E.
Lionne, of the Legisîntive Council of Quebec,
by wbom lie bus bad three sons and two
daugliters. Altogether lie bas made a record
for bimself in bis native city and province as
an able advocate, an astute governental
administrator, and a loyal citizen. Sprung
frorn a distinguislied and talented famiiy, bis
career as a public mian bas added to its famne.

Ross, James Glbb (Quebec City), Senator
of Canada, was born in Carluke, a village of
Lanarksbý-ire, i Scotland, on April 18, 1819.
He camne ont to Canada in 1832, in company
with his eIder brother, John Ross; and, after
attending ore of the private schools of Que-
bec for a year or two, lie entered the business
office of bis uncle, Mr. James Gibb. At tbis

ie the firra of James Gibb & Company was
oac of the. largest of tlie wliolesaie grocery
and provision bouses iwlat lias always been
known as the Lower Town of Quebec; and
there the Scottish lad laid the foundation of
bis business career, wbich r-- eventually to
place bixn amng t4e wc,-.-thiest mnerchants
of Canada. lIn 1843, 1r. Trhomas 0. Gibb,
son o! Mr. James Gibli, retux-ned -GO Quéec,
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after finishing his school education in Edin-
burgh; and in the same year a company was
fornied in which Thomas 0. Gibb, John Ross,
and James G. Ross were the partners, until
the first mentioned of the three died in 1845.
Eventually,on Mr.James Gibb's death,the two
Ross brothers took the business name of Ross
& Co., and as sucli continued in active opera-
tion up to the year 1868. By this time the
firmn had amplified its business by other
branches of trading; and in 1868 the older
of the two members of the firmn withdrew to,
conduct a business of his own, for the rnost
part conflned, as it was, to the grocery and
provision trade. With him was associated
his -youngest brother, Frank Ross. At the
time of the Senator's death, in 1888, the firm
of Ross & Co. had developed into one
of the wealthiest business concerns in the
country, having depots for the distribution of
their wares in nearly all the larger cities of
Canada and the United States. With mil-
lions at bis %jommand, the sole partner of the
firm took an active interest ini shipbuilding
and railroad construction. Nearly every
branch of industry was enhanced by the
nioney advances of the multi-millionaire.
The shipping interests, especially, felt the
effects of bis business acurnen, especially wben
he took in charge for sailing purposes the
ships the building of whidh he had assisted
with advances of money, but which, for
mnark-et reasons could not for a time ha
sold. The railroads which came in for
assistance included thie Quebec aud Lake
St. John Railway and the Quebec Central,
both of which may trace their success
as paying concerns to, the linancial fore-
siglit of- Senator James G. Ross, 'who thus
both directly and indirectly aided. the
colonization of the country and its trading
interests by the assistance he extended to
their pronioters. N'\or was it easy for
one s0 prominent ini the commercial in-
terests of the ancient capital to refuse to be
nontinated as a candidate for parliainentary
honors. On two several occasions he was
called upon to contest the electoral division
of Quebec Centre, once in the Conservative
interest in 1872, against Mýr. Cauchon, after-
wards Governor of Manitoba, and a second
tine as an Independent, in 1878, against Mr.
Malouin. In both instances be was defeated,
thougli afterwards he was considered worthy
to, succced the Hon. David Price as Senator, in
1884. He was unxnarried; but in the failies
of bis two brothers, John and Frank, lie is
notabiy represented to-day by Mr. John
Theodore Ross, the oaly son of the former,

and F~rank W. Ross, surviving son of the
latter, both of whom have evidentiy in theni
the desire inherited from their uncle, James
G. Ross, to, advance the interests of their
native city. The Hon.Senator Ross was a pro-
minent citizen other than in business and poli-
tical circles. He took au intcrest in school im-
provements and churcli advancement. He
was for many ycars President of the Quebec
Bank, a Director of the Quebec High School,
and an eider in Chalmers Church. As znay
well be said of bis beneficent uncle, James
Gibb, Senator James Gibb Ross was a liberal
benefactor to the institutions of Quebec, both
before bis deatli and after it. He accumu-
lated bis millions in Peter Street, and every
Protestant institution in the city of bis
adoption benefitý-d by bis wealth in some
way or another.

Gouin, The Hon. Sir Jean Lomner,
K.C.M.G., LL.B., LL.D., Premier of the
Province of Quebec, was born at Brondines,
of the County of Portneuf, on March 19,
1861. He cornes frorn a French-Canadian
stock whose, lineage can ha traced as far back
as 1662. Ris father was J. N. Gouin, M. D.,who
married Miss Victoire Seraphine Fugêre in
1852. In bis earier years, their son Lomer be-
came a pupil of Sorel Collage, thereaf ter enter-
ing as an under-graduate the College of Levis,
and afterwards graduating at Laval Univer-
sity. Ris collagiate bonors include the de-
gree of LL.D., received successively from
Lavalin 1902, from Bishop's Collega Univer-
sity in 1913, and from, Toronto University in
1915. He was called to the Bar in 1884, after
studying laiw under the late Sir John Abbott
and the Hon. B. Laflamme. He bad thus
been a student under the supervision of a
Prime Minister of Canada and of a Minist±r
of Justice. During bis partnersbip with
Judge Pagnuello and tbe Hon. Premier
Honore Mercier, wvhose daugliter Eliza lie
married in 1888, ha came into prominance ln
the law courts of Montreal, being flnally eleet-
ed Batonnier-Genaral in 1910, after having
served a term. as Alderman of thnt city, and
alected a Member of the Local Legisîsture.
In 1900 le bacame Cominissioner of Public
Works in the Parent Administration for four
years. Resigning bis place in the Parent
Cabinet ini 1904. le was called to the premier-
ship the year after, holding the portfolio of
Attorney-General, up to the prasent time.
During the -general election of 1916 bis ad-
ministration of public affairs was upheld by a
majority neyer before vouchsafed to, a Que-
bec premier; while the list of bonors con-



ferred upon humi since bis advent to power is
perhaps one of the longest on record. He
was knighted by the reigning Sovereign of
the Empire at the Quebec 'Iercentenary
Celebration of 1908, and ivas miade a
K.C.M.G. in the year 1913. Ever auimated
Nvith a desire to sec bis native province an
advancirig factor in the general progress of
the Dominion of Canada, as well as of the
British Empire, lie lias been diligent in pro-
inoting the; public works that have te be
f'ostered within the counties and parishes,
as welI as in the cities and larger towns, in
line with the general advancemnent of the
commonwealth. Hie lias done lis best to
improve the educational conditions of the
communities, flot .forgetting likewise to im-
prove the bighways and the industrial activ-
ities ail over the province. is real in estah-
lishing and liberally subsidizing Industrial

Slools and Technical Colleges lias become a
proverb in ail the provinces; whule, in view
of bis support of a provincial grant
of one million dollars to, the Canadian Patri-
otic Fund during the time of ivar, lis reputa-
tion as a broad-minded Canadian citizen lias
been placed beyond ail questioning. Senator
David lias pronounced a eulogium on Premier
Gouin that places hlm in rank, if not beyond,
those who have preceded lim in the Quebec
prcmiership. Within these war-times lie lias
advocated a National War ServiSe in the
most fervent ternis, illustrating Senator
David's estiniate of lis statesmanship as
that of a highly capable s".rvant of the State,
in lis impartial judgment, prudence, elo-
quence, and administrative acumen. is
share in tlie Bonne Entente mission to
Ontario in 1917, to plead, witli others,
for a dloser mutual understanding between
the two leading races in Canada, lias given
an éclat to bis statesmanship. He would
see Canada a unit whule aiding the mother
lands in Europe by force of .amius, and
thus uphold the prestige of the British
Empire. And the varions offices Sir Lomer
Gouin lias lield from the day lie entered
public lufe in 1891, indicate the strenuous
part lie lias played as a public-spirited
Canadian. In 1891, lie was .President
of the National Club in Montreal, which
Was virtuafly "the Executive of tlie iâberal
Party" in the Montreal district. That year
lie was defeated in bis first election contest.
Six years after lie was elected representative
for the St. James Electoral Division of Mon-
treal, and tliereafter lias been member for
bis native County of Portneuf. lie lias con-
tinued to lie a Member of the Council of

Public Instruction since 1808; becanie Presi-
dent of the Amnerican Fish and Came Pro-
tection Association in 1910; was Chairman
of the Ottawa Inter-provincial Conference in
1906, and afterwards a delegate to a like
Conference ini 1910. As from oxie "learned,
in the law,> lis edition of the Municipal
Code is a standard work; while no one lias
so well at bis comcý.and thc details of parlia-
mentary law-and-order as lie lias, as leader
of the House of Assembly. The record of
bis regime is concisely given in a neat little
volume publishcd in 1916, under the titie of
"Le Gouvcrnment Gouin et Son Oeuvre."
Anotlier volume refcrring to the feleral sul-
sidies in favor of the provinces -.. s published
in 1903, giving the amplifieci record of an
address delivered by Sir Lom%ý under the
heading of "'The Actual Question." Thest
volumes, together with the reports of bis
speeches froin tiine to turne, indicate how Sir
Iomer Gouin bas ever lad la mind the
public interest-seeing to, tlie improvirig of
the conditions in bis native province, even
to the widening out of its aieà as in the case
of the annexation of the District of Ungava,
building government works, and highways,
and bridges, and neyer forgetting to urge it
to keep pace with its sister provinces in the
federacy whicli includes thein ail within the
Dominion of Canada. In seeing te, the ad-
vancement of the province lie lias in charge
as premier, lie lias made faine for himself as
a loyal statesman and diguified scliolar, duly
lionored by the King and bis country's seats
of learning. He was married to Miss Alice
Amos, bis second wife, in 1911. By his first
wife lie lias liad two sons-Leon, wlio is
practising law ini iviontreal; and Paul, wlio
is a lieutenant on active service.

Drayton, Sir Hienry Lumley, K.C., K.B.,
Chie! Commissioner, Board of Railway Com-
missioners for Canada, was boru in K.ingston,
Ontario, April 27, 1869. Hie is the son of
Philip Henry Drayton, who came te Canada
with the l6tli Rifles of England, and Margaret
S. (Covernton) Drayton. lie was educated
in the scliools o! England and Canada.
On September 14, 1892, lie married Edith
Mary Cawthra, daugliter of the late josephi
Cawtbka, Toronto, and lias tliree daugliters.
Sir Hlenry Drayton was cailed to the
Ontario Bar in 1891 and soon betcame recog-
nized as one of the leaders in the !?gal pro-
fession. lai Scptember 1893, be was ap-
pointed Assistant City Solicitor for Troronto,
and wlien lie resigned iu Septexnber, 1900,
lie was prescnted with a gold watch in



recognition of the valuable services lie lad
rendered to, the city in bis legal capacity.
He im.mediateiy, (September, 1900), formed
partnership with Charles J. Holinan, 1.C.,
and in january, 1902, was appoinfted Counsel
to the Railway Committee of the Ontario
Legislature by the Chairman, the Hou.
John Dryden. The following year lie was
appoîntcd representative o! the Ontario
Goverament for the purpose of adjudicating
upon and paying, on bebaif of the Govera-
ment, the dlaims o! workunen of the different
Clergue Companies operating at Sault Ste.
Maruie, and on Je.nuary 29, 1904, he was
appointed County Crown Attorney for the
County o! York, on the recomiunendation o!
the Hon. J. M. Gibson. In 1905 lie was
appointcd Counsel on Civic Bribery Investi-
gation, Toronto, the Civic Investigation
Court HIouse in 1906, the Public School
Board Investigation, and also the Civîc
Investigation into the Medical Healtli
Pepartinent. january the 20t1i, 1908, lie
was created EZO. He resigned bis position
as County Crown Attorney in 1909, and the
foUuowing year, April 25, 1910, was appointed
Counsel for the Corporation of Uhe City of
Toronto. May 11, 1911, lie was appointed
as representative o! thc Ontario Goverament
a member o! the Toronto Powcr Commission.
When on July 1, 1912, lic was appointcd
Chic! Commissioner o! thc Board of Railway
Commissioners for Canada the Toronto City
Council presented him witli an illuxninated
alttum. In July, 1913, lic was appointed
Cominissioner to deal wit.h the ques-
tion of Control ofOcean Freiglit Rates.
In 1917 Sir Henry Drayton was appointed
a member o! thc Drayton-Smith--Acwortli
Commission which iavestigated the Cana-
dian rnilway situation. Wbcn the -work of
the Commission was completed and their
report presentedi to thc Government, lie,
as bis fee for bis able services on thc Com-
missiýjon, was presented wvit.h a cheque for
$S15,0W by thc Dominion Goverziment He
rcfuscd to accept paymcnt and returned
th Uiccleque. Aclrnowledging thc rccipt of
thc rcturncd cheque the then Mlirister of
Railways and Canais, Hon. Mr. Cochirane,
wrote in part as follows: "I eau as-
surt you tInt your vcry patriotic
attitude in this inatter is most sincerely
appreciated by the Goverament at a tine,
when evcry dollar 'whicli can lic saved is of
material importance to Uic succss!u
prosecution of thc w.u." In very
mnny other ways since thc war
commnccd ia 1914, Sir HenrY Drayton bans

rendered valuable services-financially, as a
member o! committees and in the direction
ôf transportation, supply and otlier mattters.
He is ever to Uic fore to do ail lie can to, lelp
Canada successfully bear Uic burdens-
ffnancially, commercially and otlierwise-
that this war lias forced lier to, carry and no
one lias ever rendered sucli services more
freely and willingly. Sir Henry Drayton
is a member of Uic Toronto, Toronto
Hunt, Ontario jockey, Rideau, Ottawa
Royal Golf, Country (Ottawa), Con-
nauight Park Jockey (Ottawa), and Uic
Kaministiquia (Fort William) Clubs.
His addrcss is 233 Mctcalfc St., Ottawa.

Dobdil, Sir Charles Macpherson,
K.C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O. (Quebec City),
Lieuteriaut-Genezal o! Uic British Arzny, is a
son of Uic late Hon. R. R. DobtZU luzaber
merdhant, o! Quebec, and a graudson of
Senator Sir David Macplierson, at one
Urne Speaker of thc Canadian Senate. Hc is
a native of Quebec, liaving been bora on
June 22, 1869. Receiving bis elemeutary
education at Uic Rcv. Canon Von Iffland's
Private School, lie becaine a student at Uic
Quebec Higli Sdliool and later at Uic Charter-.
bouse Scbool in Énglnnd, previou§ to, bis
cntering Uic Royal Military College at
Kingston, Ontario. Prom, that institution
lie graduated in 1890. Afier serving as a
Lieutenant lic h Hlazara Expedition, wherein
bis bravery was mentioned in disp-tdbes
and by Uic a-,ward o! a medal and clasp,
bis advaucement lias procccded steadily
with bis experience ia active ser-vice. Hf-
took part vwith the International Forces ia
Uic occupation of Uic Islai.~. o! Crete, and
iras there raised to, Uic rank o! Major. Dur-
ing thc South African Wàr, lie joined Uic
Canadian Contingent, and von bis D.S.O.
i'îith other lionors, during Uic severai engage-
ments o! Uic campaign. In commiand of a
regiment o! mounted infantry lie shared in
conflict after conflict -with Uic Boers, talclug
part in Uic relief of Kimberley, and la Uic
engagements; o! Panrdcbcrg, Poplar Grove,
Prefontaine, Jolinnesurg, Pretoria nd
Diamond Hill, and many otiiers. After
serving in Nigeria, le iras given Uic tank of
Lieut-Coonel, bis naine from trne to Urne
occurrlng ia the dispatebes to, thc War Office.
As an interruption to his service in igeria, lic
wwa called to China during Uic Boxer uprising,
and iras preseut at tlie relief of Pekin by Uic
International Forces. On bis retura fm
China, lc iras appointed liy Uic War Office to
Uic Southi Aftican Intelligence Dcpuartment
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and became an A.D.C. to the King. I.ater
on lie was gazetted as Inspector-General of
the West African Field Force, with the rank
of Brigadier-General, a position lie was hold-
ing wheu Germany declaied war in 1914.
Since thenjie lbas gnined fuither distinction
and promotion. Wlth a combined force of
Frenchi and English troops numbering neauly
ten thousand, 'he shared iu tht conquest of
the German Colony of tfie Canieroons, a ter-
ritory coverhxg an area in ail of 300,000
square miles. On New Year's l)ay, 1916,
.the order of C.M.G. was bestowed upon hlm
by King George, and1 eventually, ut the close
of -le Cameroon expedition, lie received
the honor of R.C.B., as well as tht legion
of Honor from. the President of the
Frenchi Republic, being at the sanie tirne
gazetted as a Major-General of the :British
-ArDiy. A stiil Inter evèût in hi.- career as a
" soldier of -the kIflg'" ledl to bis being placed
lu commnand as 1ieu.t-Gcneral of the Coast
Forces thLat were to advance [rom the Suez
Canai it Palestine. Altogether Six Charles
Dobel'"s cartee lias been a splendid one.
Hailingv as ha does from a distrct in Canada
that bas provided se*-eral miiitary officers of
higi yank to the fcrces of the Motherland,
his fellow-Canadians cannot but lie proud of
the record made by one of their own as a
soldier and commander. He 'was znarried in
10, to Mis. (eIsye ]3ankes) Camupbell,.
dauglter of the Inte LieuL-Colonel Meyrick
Bankes, o! IZondon, and ýwiédow of Captain
P. L Camapbell, R.N. Bis two brothers,
Mr. William Molson Dobeil, lumber mer-
exant, and Mr. Alfred Dobell. ndvocate, as
iél as bis uncle, 2&r. «William Molson Mac-

pherson, banLker, are prominent citizens of
the city o! Quebf-c.-

Garneau, Sir Georg e, fornerly Mayor of
Quebec City, and one o! the promnent mer-
chants and capitalists of that city, wlo lias
beeu for many yearsPI'rsdent of the National
2BattlefieIds Commission, is a son o! the late
Hon. Plire Garneau, Member of the egis-
lative CoundlI of the llm finS cf Quebec, and
several tumes -membler of the .Prcvincial
Cabinet. On tlie niother's side Bie -%ra a
grandson o! Mr. ]dward Burroughis, the
ProtbonotaY.. Sir George is a :native of
Quabec, liaving beau boru on Novexabez 19,
1864 Ht received bis earlier education at
the Quebc Seminary, afterwards entering as
a student the Montrea Polyteclinie School,
where lie graduated as Civil Ienginee-, lu
1884. Four Y=ax alterwards lie took the
degret of Bachelor of Applied Science in

Laval University, wheretfor a period lie was
Tritular Professor of Analyti*cal Chemistry.*
For a tirne lie held the position o! assistant
engineer on the construction staff of the
Quebet and Lake St. John Railway, previous
to bis being taken in as a partner lu bis
fatlier's whlIesale dry goods establishmnnet.
Aside froin bis business pursuits, lie identified
himself with civic affairs, and on being elected
alderman, lie was cliosen as Mayor lu 1906,
and at tht close of his term was ulnaninously
re-elected for a secouil term of two years. It
was rglie lie was Mayor that lie became
Chairmn o! the National Battlefields Comn-
mission, lu 1908. During that year there
occurred the Tercez tennial Celebration o! the
founding o! Québec. ln association With
earl Grey, Lie was prominently identified
«with the supervision of the preliziainaries to
that Celebration, and bas since deeply inter-
ested hliseif, wiith bis associate Commission-
ers, lu the laying out of the Battlefields Park,

~whlà= is still lu course o! comp!etion as one
of the mrst striLingý of Canada's historie
landmarks. Ris zeal as an overseer of that
enterprise and the luterest lie took in the
events of tht Celebration, graced, as it iras,
by the presence o! the Prince o! 'Wales, now
King George V, and other notables o! Canada
and tht Motherland, ias signalized by the
lionor of knighthood at the hands o! :King
E dward VIL., an honor subsequently sup-
plemented by the Presideat of the Frenchi
:Reptiblic, in tht bestoiral o! the Legion
of lionor. On the creation o! the Que-
bec Public 'Utilities Commission, in
1910, lie iras appoiuted meniber of the
sanie and acting Presideut, the rippointinent
being exteuded for a period of ten years.
Ris carter bas beeu mark-ed by the holdiug
o! niany other bigli pcsitions connected
-'th the progress o! bis native city. For a
tume lie -iras a Di:rector o! the Rzilway Comn-
pany, under 'iwbich ha liad been lu bis earlier
years a civil engineer. He lins been
]Director of the Prudeutiavrýrust Conlpany, a
DI)rztor of the Quebec*Stearnship Company,
a member o! the Advisory Board of the
12chelieu and Ontauio Navigation Comnpany,
a Dix-ector of tht Quebec- Iand Comnpany,
and a Governor of Laval 'University. Bis
brother, tht Hoa. e. B. Garneau, iras ap-
poiuted. to the Legisiative CouncàI ou tht
death o! bis father. Since the deniise o! both
o! theni, Sir Georgt bas coutinued to, be
Prezident o! the firzn of "'Garneau Limited."
He wua znarried, lu 1,92, to Mis Alia
Benoit, daucliter o! Alphonse Benoit, for
many years Secretary o! tht Departinent o!



Militia and Defence o! Canada. Rfis farnily
consists of five sons and three daugliters. In
these later years Sir George lias taken a deep
interest in the Entente Conferences for the
promotion of ulsty betwtecù the two distinc-
tive races of Canada; aud during the 1Toronto
Conference, hie ivas rcceived at a special
Convocation of the University of Toronto,
and liad the honor of LL.D. conferred upon
him. The ancestors o! the Garneau famnily
came originnlly froin France ln 1663; ànd
the subject of this sketch as'a rFrencli-Can-
adian, using the French and Englishl1anguages
with equal fadility, has neyer failed to
acknowledge hinseif as au aUl-Canadian,
devoted to the cause of a cominon Can-
adianismn, under the negis of the British
Empire. He also served ln thec Canadiau
Militia, from îvhîch lie retired wlth the
rank o! Captain of Field Artillery in 1894.

Cox, Herbert Coplin (Toronto, Ont.,)
son of the late Hon. George A. Cox, Senator,
and Margaret (Hopkins) Cox, was boru at
Peterborough, Ont., on June 29, 1873> and
received bis education at Jarvis Street
Collegiate Institute and Victoria University,
Toronto. Mr. Cox was trained te business
life and lu an extensive experience under
his father early developed aptitude and
ability ns a financier, In JuIy, 1895, hie
ninrried Louise Bogart Brown, daughter of
Charles Brown, Toronto. On completing his
education Mr. Coi entered the service of the
Canada Life Assurance Company and rapidly
rose to the mana1gemnent o! the company',s
largest brandi. He entered into partnership
with his father under the irin nairne o!
George A. & H. C. Cox, in the management
o! the eastera Ontario and Michigan branches
of the company in July, 1899, and became
sole manager of the business of tInt teritory
upon bis father's appointaient to tIc presi-
dency. In October, 1912, le was iuvitedl te
accept the presideney o! the Impesial Life
Assurance Company, wlere lie obtained an
invaluable expcrience in Utttv ~~t.H
ret.lred from this position in August, 1914,
to become President o! the Canada Life
Assurance Company on the death o! lis
brother, EZ W. Cox. He also assumed thr-
rcesponsibility of various other offices and
directorates held by bis late brother. While,
however, bis career as an insurance qian and
financier lias been sudh as very few mn o!
bis age have attained, that repr.esents but
one side of a chara~cter remarliable for acti-
vity and public spiuit, as wrll as ability. lI
movements toward the betterment of con-

tCitions in the life insurance business Mr. Cox
lias naturally taken a keen interest, but bis
pursuits outside o! business, .especially la the
fleld o! social betterirraL, are varied and

~inpoftant. He took a deep and active inter-
est in the erec.tion o! Torcrnto's General
Hospital, serving upon several committees
in this connection. He -is a director of the
Toronto Conservatory of Music and is a
neinber of the Music Counmittee o! thc

Metropolitan Churdli, o! which lie is also a
trustee. He is likewise chairman o! the
Toronto Symphony Orchestra, and Honorary.
Colonel of the Mississauga Horse. Mr. Cox
is President and Generat Manager of the
Canada Life Assurance Company, President
o! the Imperial Guaraatee and Accident Com-
pany, President of the Toronto Savings and
Loan Company, President of the Provident
Investinent Conmpany, Vice-President o! the
Central Canada Loaa and Savings Company,
Director o! the Dominion Securities Corpora-
tion, Director of the National Trust Comn-
pany, Director o! the Canadian General
Electrie Comnpany, Director of the British
American Assurance Company, Director o!
the Western Assurance Company, Director
of the Dunlop Tire and Rubler Company,
and Director of Vlie Robert Simpson Coin-
pany. Heis ameinber o! the following clubs:
Toronto, York,,Toronto Hunt, Toronto Golf,
Mississauga, Golf, Royal Canadian Yacht,
National, Ontario, Arts and Ietters. In
religion Mr. Cox is a Metlodist.

Carew, John, M.L.A., (Lindsay, Ont.),
born Jan. 5, 1862, at Emily Township,
County of Victoria, son o! John Carew and
Jane Wilson, botl ITrish. He was educated
at Lindsay Public School. Married, Fcb.
11, 18W, to Margaret, daughter of Francis
and Margaret Kelly, o! Red Rock, Verulam.
Township, County o! Victoria, and is father
o! the following ehidren: Hazel May,. Lieut.-
Col. Francis John Carew, Annie, Ethel,
Gertrude J., Charles Lawrence, Arthur W.
and 'Roeta Grav.e. 1&. Carew las been
success!ully engaged in the lumber business
at Iândsay for about tliirty years and is a
large employer o! labjor. Heis Prcsidentand
General Manager o! The John Carew Lina-
ber Company, liàmited; Vice-President of
Horm Bros. Woollen Mils; Vice-Prcsident
Hodgsoa Bros. Cliemical Co.; Vice-President
The Halton Brick Co.; Vice-lresident The
Canada Sand Lime Brick Co. Was elected
a member o! the Ontario Legislature at
the general elections i 1914 as the Con-
servative representative for South Victoria.
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Mr. <arew' is n Presbyterian in religion,
a meuaber o! thc Masonie Order, and o!
the Independent Order o! Oddfellows.
He is a Governor o! the Ro)ss Memorial
Hfospital at Lindsay, a inember o! the Board
o! Education of the town, and President o!
the Lindsay Central Ex\hibition. Mr. Carew
is an enthusiastic member o! the Lindsay
Curling Club. He is recognized as one of
the country's most public spirited and
progressive citizens.

Casgraln, Pilippe Baby (Quebec City),
lawyer, parlianientariaxi and author, is of an
old and distinguished family, which includes
lu its record besides hlinseif, the late Abb6
P. H. Casgrain, o! literary faine; the Hon.
Senator Charles£E. C. Casgrain, M.D.; thc
Hon. 'Thomas Chase Casgrain, the distin-
guished lawyer and Mhuister of the Crown,
and thc Hon. Senator J. P. B. Casgrain.
The subject o! this sketch was bon in the
city o! Quebec, on the 30th December, 1826.
He is thc son of Mr. C. E. C. Casgrain, wlo
was at one time the Deputy Cominissioner of
Public Works. H-is znot.her's wraiden name
was Miss Anne Baby, a daugliter o! the Hon.
James Baby, Cabinet Minister. He bad bis
enrier education at St. Anne's College. lu
1850 he was called to the Bar, and was given
bis K.C. la lis thirty-third, year, alter being
associated as a law-partnàer ivith thc Hon.
Mr. Cauveau, thc Solicitor-General o! bis
turne. After this he was given a position as
assistant li the Prothonotary's Office, and
was later on chosen Clerk o! 0I:2 Circuit
Court. Subserr.ently lie was elected a ruein-
ber of the House o! Commons for the con-
stitucncy o! 1/Isiet, v<hidh lie continued to
represent frora term, to terin for nearly
twenty years. It was not until 1891 lie was
de!eated by Mr. Georges Desjardins. Dur-
iug bis parliarnentary days lie was ever dili-
gent in assumaing bis share o! committee
work, having takLen a proniinent part li thc
Royal Commnission appointed to, investigate
the administration o! publie nifairs ia thic
constituency o! Rtiiousl. Two years alter
bis defeat li L'Islet, Bie was given the presi-
dency o! a second Royal Commission to en-
quire into the aiffairs o! thc liontreal and
Sorel ltailway. Durlng bis long terra or
office li the Court House, lie gnined a promin-
ence as a wrlter and investigator of thc tradi-
tions that frlnged the historical atanospere
o! bis native city. He was clected for a term
o! two years President of thc 1,iterary and
Histoicl Society la 1898, and saven ycars
a!terwards lie was ehosen for the saine posi-

tion a second tinie. He"also %vas a member
of the Navy I.eague, and tlook an active part-
iu securing the Plains of Abrahamn as a fed-
eral asset, thus preparing the way for its
becoming a permanent acquisition o! the
National Battleficlds Parks Commission.
lI 1907 lie was elected Vice-President
o! the Canadian Landmaarks Association,
and ivas later awarded a diplomna froua
the Royal Society of Canada for his zeal
in archoeological reseaich. The± Transac-
tions o! the Royal Society and o! the Literary
and Historical Society bear testimony
to bis industry in preparing historical
and antiquarian matter for publication,
which otherwise might have been lost.
For instance, lie succesfully located the site
of the founitain fromn whicli the founder o!
the colony, Samnuel de Champlain, had water
drawn to supply hais ha'bitation, as wefl as
the site o! the house ia wbich General Mont-
Icaira lived during his sojourn in Quebec, and
the bouse ia 'which lie died; the site o! the
place of abode o! Abrahamn Martin, xvhose
naine is perpetuated in the name of the his-
torie battlefield; the site o! Lumont's Mill,
near the baylet curvature o! the St. Lawrence
known as Wolfe's Cove; the location of
Claire Fontaine, that gave its naine to the
street whic.h, as an elevated pathway on the
brow of Perrault's Hill, saw the marslialing
o! M%.ontcalin's troops in three divisions; be-
sides the locations of many other historical
landinarlis in the Ancient Capital. Learned
lu the lnw, lie was held li bigli respect as an
officiai o! the Palais de Justice. His long
tenure of office li Parliamient and out of it
bans always been dharacterized by integrity
o! purpose li dealing with publie matters.

Gibson, Theron (Toronto, Ont.), Valu-
ator and FinanLial Agent, began his carter
as an accountant with John Hogg, dry goods
ruerchant, Guelphi, Ont., la 1875, after an
early education li the Publie Schools and
British Axuerican Business College. Hie was
successively, Treasurer o! thc Guelphi ,urn-
ber Company, 1878-1880; Office Manager,
John Hogg & Son, Guelphi, 1880-188; Finaxi-
cml Manager, A. R. MeMaster & Bro., To-
ronto, 1835-1886; Aw-ouxitat, Preelold
Loan & Savlngs Co., Toronto, 1886-1887;
Inspectçr of thc saine, 1887-1898; and in-
spector, Canada Permanent & Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation, 1898-1903. Since
wben lic las been engaged la business on lis
own account valuing realù estate fcr investors,
couducting arbitrations, inauaging estates,
lin addition to negotiating investinents and



fire imnurance. He is interested in State
Consolidated Oi1 Co., and*a director botli of
Wmn. Cane & Sons Co., Newmarket, and of
Pire 1nsurance Exchange Corporation, r'o-"
ronto. Mr. Gibson has .always taken a
prominent part in church and benevolent
work. For some years hie was President of
the CGuelph Y.M.C.A. aiid Treasurer and
Member nf the Board of the Toronto Y.M.-
C;A. For thirteen years hie bas been Super-
intemdent of Central Presbyterian Sunday
School, and for seven years Trreasurer of the
Ontario Branch of the Dominion Alliance.
Since 1905 he lias been a member of the
Executive of the Provincial Sunday School
Association, and is to-day Vice-Chairman of
that body, as also a member of the Executive
Committee and Boardi o! Trustees of the
International Sunday School Association, and
Secretary o! that board and life memnber of
the Association; Trreasurer and Member o!
the Executive Comrnittee, Presbyterian Sun-
day Sehool Association; Vice-President o!
the Toronto Sunday Sehool Association, and
director of the Upper Canada Bible Society.
He bas been an eider in the Presbyterian
Church since 1883. Mr. Gibson was born in
Huron County, Ont., February 19, 1852,
the son of David and Sarahi Jane Gibson, and
married. Mary jean, daugliter of the laie
John Stephen Holmwood, Plainboro W., Ont,
September 11, 1877. He hma five childrcn,
David Holmwood, Nornman Rothwell, Wil-
liam ernest, Douglas and Jessie Winniffred.

Murphy, Hon. Charles, B.A. The soa
o! James Murphy o! Birr, Eing's County,
Ireland, and Mary Conway, o! Limerick,
was born ini Ottawa, Deceinher 8, 1863.
Be was educated in the Separate Schools,
the Collegiate Institute and Ottawa Univer-
sity (B.A.), and Osgoode Hall, Toronto. He
is a Barrister-at-law and bas been for several
years honorary solicitor for the Christian Aid
Society. In September, 1908, upon the re-
tirement from the Cabinet o! Hon. IR. W.
Scott, Secretary o! State, Mrî. Murphy was
chosen to succeed b.im, and was swora in
on October 10. This office he held
until the resignatioa of Sir Wilfrid L-aurier's
Cabinet, October 6, 1911. He -wus nom-
inatcd by the Libýerals o! Russell County
as thcir candidate for the House of Comi-
nions, and at the general election. of 190
was elected by a large rnajority. Me was re-
elected at the general élection of 1911. He
is recognized throughout Canada as one o!
the most ýpersistent advocates of Home Rule
for Ireland, and bis efforts and eloquence

have ever been prominently evident in that
cause. Rie is a meinbcr of thue Laurentian,
University and Rivermnead Golf Clubs, Ot-
tawa, and the Ontario Club, Toronto. Be
is a Roman Catholic, a Liberal in politics,
and resides at 174 Maclaren Street, Ottawa.
Bis father, the late James Murphy, was a
well-known contractor and built, among
other important public works, the Pemnbina
brandi of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Cole, Wilmot Howard, ex-M.L.A.,
Colonel (Brockville, Ont.), was bora at
Brockvffe, Februazy 16, 1834. The pa-
tronymie Cole is of very ancient Saxon
origin: It appears in the ""Domesday Book."
'the public records show that in the year
1640, Sir John Cole, of Shenley, in Hertford-
sbire, england, was a Ianded proprietor. Bis
son, Adam, married and had issue a son,
Cornelius. This Cornelius Cole emigrated
to Amnerica in the year 1708; in 1711 lie be-
came a justice of Albany County comprised
within thue limits of what was called <'Living-
ston Manor." Bis land was next to, that o!
W. T. Livingston, and extended from the
Manor Bouse road tu Jansens's ii, or
creek, =and was one o! the finest farms in the
Manor. He bad three sons, namned Nicholas,
John and Adanm. On the breaking out o!
the rebellion, Cornelius Cole and -his sons,
John and Adam, espoused the cause of Eng-
land, and the sons joined the Royalist forces.
As the war proceeded the feeling ran su higli
against the ""Tories," as the Royaiists were
called, and Cornelius Cole, nîthougli an old
man, was seized and imprisoned, where lie
died a victim of fldelity to Motherland. is
property was confiscated, and lis sons forced
to seek a home in the wilds of Canada. In
1773 John and Adamu Cole with bis wife and
her two brothers, Jonathan, jr., and Abel
Pulford, left with other United E-mpire Loy-
alists for Canada, and paýs§ing up the St.
Lawrerjde', they lantied and settled in the
County o! Leeds, in that part now called the
Township of Elizabethtown, at a point on
the River St. Lawrence about five miles West
o! the present town o! Brocirville, which
place is still called ""Cole's Ferry." Herè
Adami Cole settled, being, as lic was frequently
heard to say, the first persea tu begin a settie-
ment in the Township of E!izabuthtown.
Some years after the close of thie i, Peter,
a son of John Cole, returned to bis grand-
father's old home in Ulster County, to ascer-
tain whether he could recover some o! the
family estate, which luad been confiscated,
but failed, as the authorities had granted the
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property to other persons. Adan'Cole's wife
was Trhankful Fulford, also descended fron'
toyalist stock. 11--r father, Jonathan Pui-
ford, sen., with tie rest o! iris family came in
1784.- and settled in the same neighborhood,
and left numerous descendants. Adam Cole's
family, lu 1812, consisted o! nine sons and
seven daugirters, besides four who died in
in!ancy. Five o! thre sons served in thre
War o! 1812, thre eldest, Peter, havmng
assisted in thre capture o! Ogdensburg,
and subsequently ireld the ravir o! capioin.
The house of Adamn Cole was thre general
headquarters o! tire military, when they
were lu tiat section o! country, or when
moving between Montreal and Kingston. It
is related o! Peter Cole, the eldest son, tirat
in the year 1810, the mail carrier was taken
sicir at bis fatlier's brouse, and Peter tooli thre
mail te Kingston, where lie received that
fron' Toronto and carried it back to Miontreal.
At Montreal lie touk charge o! the mail for
the west, whicIr had been accumulating for a
montir and weighed upwards of sixty pounds,
and carzied it to Kingston. He accomplished
thre whole trip, going and coming, of 430 miles
on foot, in fourteen days, and tis was iu
Mardi, when tire trail mo:;t of the way
was trougli -the foient and very difficuit. H3e
received for tis service, from, the Goveru..
ment the sumn o! fi!teen dollars. Abel Cole,
who was the youngest son of Adam' Cole, died
Pecember 9, 1893, aged 88 ycars. Ifis
vle, Catherine Seaman, a grand-daughter
o! Caleb Seamnan, died Nov. 2, 1893, aged
83 years, being one o! the sons of Caleb
Seaman wio vas with Lord Cornwalli at
York Town. 'Wilmot Howard Cole, second
son of Abel Cole, was educated at Breckmille.
]Efe cornmenced mercantile business in 1855,
and continued lu -the saine until 1882. Thre
old spirit o! loyalty whiclî bc inherited,
prompted hiru upon thre organization o! thre
Volunteer Militia o! Canada lu 1855, to be-
corne a membýer of tire old "Brockville Rifle
Cnn-pany," commanded by Major Smythe
(later of tire 10Otir Regiment, Britishr Army).
The late Col. James Crawford, William Fiti-
simmons (a former ro-.stinaster of Broclvile),
the late Samuel Ross, William Morris,
Thomras Camm and othcr business men of
Brockville, shouldered tireïr urusiets and
!earned thre dzill at thre sane time.Wmo
.Howard Cole filled every position lu rank-
from pnivate to colonel o! battalior.. lu De-
cember, 1864, lie went with thre Brockville
Rifle Comrpany, as lieutenant, te, Amhrerst-
burg, i thre County of ssex, rernaining there
on duty until tre folowi2g May. InNoven'-

ber, 1865, the fear of a'Penian Raid was so
strong i the vicinity of the River St. Law-
rence, that the officers of the Brockville Rifle
Company (who wer,, at the tinie, the lat 'e
Col. Crawford in cou~ -nand, Lieut. Cole,
Lieut. Robert Bowie, and the late Lieut.
Wýnjeat), okered their services with6ut pay,
and to increase their company to 100 mien
to do duty for the protection of Brockville
and vicinity, by drilling the m'en and niount-
ing a heavy guard every night, with sentries
po.sted in different parts of thre town, thre men
only beinag paid twventy-five cents per day.
The offer was accepted by the governinent
and that duty perforzned until the en *suing
Mardi, when a large portion o! thre volu.nteer
force 'were called out, and a provisional bat-
talion forrned at Brockville, under comnmand
of Col. %Crawford, Lieut. CGIe assutning com-
mand of thre BrocirvilIe Rifle Company, with
which he remainecl on duty until thre next

-Novexnber, part o! the tmme at BrockviUe
and part at Cornwall. Again in 1870. as
major o! the 4lst battplion, ire vas on duty
at Cornwall during the Fenian excitemneat.
On June 28, 1871, lie was appointed to,
thre command of the 4îlst battalion; on
June 28, 1898, ire rcsigned, having Ireld
thre command for ri7 years, and -çwas a mem-
ber of the active force for 43 years. In 1913
the Militia Department houored hlm, with
thre full ranli of Colonel. Col. Colc occupied
varions positions of trust and importance
in the gift of Ilis feilow-citizens. He wvas
a mernber oit the Towni Coundi:l of Brock-
ville for fourteen years; a director for many
years, and presidant of the Johnstown
Mutual Fire IThsurauce Company; a men'-
ber of the Indevendent Order of Oddfellows
for many years, filling varions offices in the
local lod.-e and also in tie Grand lodge and
Grand ]ýncampmnent. 1He ws criusen by bis
brethren to fi11 the position of Grand Master
thre year thre Sovereiga Grand Lodge met in
Toronto, in Sepiemiber, 1880, waho wer. en-
tertained by their OutarÎo brethren. Re
always touir an active part in everiything tint
would advance the intercsts o! his native
town. Ini connection witir the late Allan
Turner, lie 'worked for mauy years to obtain
a systen' o! wattrworks for Brocliville, and
in 1831 tirey orgauized a conrpauy, consist-
ing of Allan Turner, John McMulen, Thomas
Gilmour, George A. Dana, and Wilnrot H.
Cole, to construct waterworks; and as a
result of tbce efforts o! these gentlemen,
Brc&kville has now a most excellent systen'
o! water qupply for ai purposes. Colonel
Cole was elected a member of thC Zegisia-



ture of the Province of Ontario for thre Brock-
vile. riding, in thc Liberal interest, at thre
general clections in 1875, and was a warm
supporter of the Mowat Governinent. Hle"
reccived the appointment of Registrai for the
County of Leeds in February, 1882. Hie was
president of the Brocirville Loan and Savings
Company. Col. Cole was a member of the
Methodist Church, and for over fifty years
a trustee of the Wall Street Church in Brock-
vil.le, and was iooked upoùi by iris fellow
churcli meinbers as ready to assist in carry-
ing forward ail enterprises for the benefit of
the church. Col. Cole married Jane Adel-
aide, youngest daughter of the late Abram
Philips, of New York. Their farnily con-
sisted of four cildren, two, sous and two
daugliters. The sons, foilowing tire tradi-
tions o! the famuly, entered the volunteer
force very early. The eider, Eugene Maurice
Cole, was bugler in the flroekville Rifle Coin-
pany in 1866, and did duty with that coin-
pany whenevcr on service; he subsequently
becanv-. lieutenant, aftcr which ire resigned,
having removed from Brockville. The
youngcst son, Capt. George Marshall Cole,
was captain o! No. 4 company, 4lst battalion.
The iatest enterprise which Coi. Cole had
been connected with and will eventually benefit
iris native town more than ail the others,
was the Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste.
Marie Railway. The idea of a railway from
Broekville to WFestport bad been entertained,
and a charter was procured, but notbing
furtirer was donc, and aftcr a Urne the charter
cxpired. Subsequcntly, £ugene M. Cole,
who was in business in New Yorkc City, and
cnjoycd commercial relations with gentlemen
intcrcsted in building raiiways and other
public works, conceived the idea that a line
of railway froni Brockviile to Sauît Ste.
Marie wouid prove an advantageous route
in many ways, and at thc same time benefit
bis native town. *After mucir labor in gath-
cring statistical information, he laid the
whoie matter before bis father, who had it
brouglit before thre leading mn of the County
o! Leeds, and thre proposition made that if
thre municipalities would bcar the e-xpense of
preliminary survey and obtain tire charter,
and grant aid by way of bonus to thc extent
of $125,000, E$ugcne M.. Cole would work up
thre scireae and obtain thre capital .and con-
tractors to build at lcast thre first section o!
Uic rond to WcstporL This was aigreed to,
thre last bonus by-Iaw being passed on
July 15, 1885, and werr on thc construc-
tion o! the railway commenced on Jaiiu-
ary 13, 1886. Athough ably assisted by

many persons la thc County of Leeds in con-
ncction with Uic enterprise, thc credit of the
inception of thc seheme, and Uic labor in
working it Up materially andi financiaily, be-
long to eugene M. Cole. Colonel Cole died
Dcceniber 13, 1915, in bis eighty-second
year, being pre-deceased by bis wife by about
two months.

Scott, James Gutirrie, tire prominent
railway manager of Quebec City, was boru
in that city on February 13, 1847, thre son-of
Hukgh erskine Scott. lus mother's maiden
name was Margaret Chillas. The family of
Uic Scotts bas filled en important place in tire
community since thc days of Mr. Scott's
grandfatirer, *who came from Scotland. Mr.
Henry S. Scott, hardware mercirant, was-his
uncie, and Mr. William C. Scott and Mr.
Charles Scott, bis brothers, ail o! whom, toolc
an active interest in thre progrcss of thre city,
as lias their distinguished relative. The
latter reoeived his early education at Uic
Quebec Higi School. In bis seventeentir
year hre had bis first start in business in
thre offices o! tire Montmorency Lumber
Mills, where haecventually became head o!
one o! Uic departinents. In 1879, ire en-
tered tire service of tire Quebec and Lake
St. John Railway, becoming, in time, its
gencral manager and assuming Uic onerous
task of having that line completed as far
ns Chicoutimi and extcndcd, under tire
name o! the Great Northern, to H§Éawkes-
bu.ry, Ont., ncross thre Ottawa, a distance in
all o! five bundrcd miles. But for Mr.
ScotVs supervisory tact and engineering
skrili, Quebec -would hardly have become
the important railway terminai that it
now is, not only o! the Canadian Nortirera
Systeni, but o! the N'ational. Transcontinen-
tal. During the cariier operations of Uic
Quebec and Lakze St. John Railway, Mr.
Scott and bis Boaid of Directors organized
a system, of assisted colonization thnt pcop!ed
Uic parishes ail aiong ticir Uine, as many as
from ten to twelvc thousand faniilies, being
induccd to' taire up iromesteads ln tire dis-
tricts opcned up for settiement. For twenty-
five ycars Mr. Scott was facile Princeps ia
these beneficent operations; and it was only
when Uic Canadianl Nortirera Railway Comn-
pany took over Uic properties supervised by
hum, in 1908, that ire dccidcd to retire from,
office to taire up otiier work involing
Uic comnmercial advanccment of bis native
city. In 1916 ire was eiccted President o!
Uic Quebec Board of Trade. after many years
of active service as one o! its members, and



is also President of the British Columbia
Skeena Coal Company. For znanyr years he
lias been a member of thi Quebec Geograpb-
ical Society and other associations; and his
contemporaries can look back with satisfac-
tion at the civic progress he awakened as a
railway projector and busine:ss man, and the
manufacturing centres lie succeeded in locat-
ing frorn the time lie undertook to complete
the Lake St. John Railway. In June, 1908,
upon bis retirement from the management
of the railway, he was given a banquet by the
citizens of Quebec at the Chateau Frontenac,
in recognition of the enterprising and success-
fui work lie lad done while completing
extensions north and west from the city,
and at the same time was presented with
testimonials of value. And in addition
to the story of bis life as a railwvay mnanager
and projector, Mr. Scott lias to bis credit
twelve years' service in the Militia, having
been called out to frustrate the advance
of the enemy in certain border raids near
Windsor, Ontario, in 1865> as well as to
protect Canada from the Fenian Raids,
during the four yenrs succeeding thett date.
In 1873 be married Miss Sopliy Mai-y Jack-
son; and ini 1901 was married, for a second
Urne, to, Miss Cordelia Mary Jackson, daugliter
of Dr. Alfred Jackson, Dean of the F~acu1ty
o! Medicine, Lavai University. By bis first
marriage lie lias liad two sons and a daugliter,
and by bis second, one son and one daugliter.

Bender, Prosper, M.D., and Litterateur
(Quebec City), was born in Quebec on july
30, 1844. He was the son of L. P. Bender,
Advocate, bis mother's inaiden name liaving
been Miss Jane MclMillan. Hîs school edu-
cation began at the Quebec Seminary and
was continued at Laval University, wliere lie
went tlirough a successful course in belles
lettres and collateral studies. Thereafter lie
entered MoGili University, wliere in 1864 lie
took bis degree of M.D. On tlie folloving
year lie entered upon bis career as a medical
nman in bis native city, whlere, in 1868, lie
married Miss Amelia Scott, daugliter of A. S.
Scott. At tlie time of lis graduatiou, the
Civil War between thc Nortliern and South-
ern States of the American Republic was
nearing its climax, and in the excitement. -)
events an opportunity offered itseff to, the
young student to, mature his skill in sui-ger3'
and the liealing art on the battlefleld. He
was givon employment ini the army in North
Virginia, which was tlien under the commnand
of General Ulysses Grant. As an assistant
surgeon lie reniained with that army up to

the time of General Lee's surrender, bis
faitlifulness and skill bringing hizn to, the
notice of bis medical associates and eventually
to, the notice of the Generai in persou. After
tlie war, Dr. Bender proceeded to, New York
to, gain further professional, experience in the
hospitals, before entcring upon the first period
of lis residence in Quebec as a mnedical practi-
tioner. During tliat period lic came into
touch with *several of tlie rising public muen
of tlie town, who made a kind o! literary
rendezvous of bis residence, much as years
afterwa-ds the Circle de Dix used to hld
their seances out at Spencer Wood, under the
hospital auspices of Sir Adolphe Chapleau.
The social gatlierings at Dr. Bender's liad
no doubt the effect of turning the attention
of the successful physician to literary wvork.
leading liim to publish two volumes, respect-
fully titled, "Lîterary Sheaves," and "Old
and New Canada." In 18&1 ho removed to
Boston, where lie pi actised as a homeopathist,
and won a reputation among the litera-y men
of that city, as a contributor to the magazines
and reviews. Within the Iast ten years pre-
ceding lis death in 1917, lie lad lis residence
again in Quebec. During these years lie
published in arnplified formn a series of
sketches about tlie friends of bis earlier com-
radeship. These sketches enibodied the
cliaracteristics of the brilliant Iiterary guests
wlio liad once met round bis table, and were
read with the greatest of interest by the
public as tliey appeared from time to Urne,
as au illustration of the author's goniality o!
spirit and Iiterary acumen. Altogether, Dr.
Prosper Bendcr's professional and litera-y
career stood as a blend o! duly recognized
medical skill and critical literary insiglit,
holding always the confidence o! bis patients
and being widcly esteemed for bis bonhomie
and intellectuality as a writer o! books wortli
reading.

Girard, Joseph (St. Gideon, Que.), son
of Patrice Girard and Marie Tremblay, bis
wife, both Frencli-Canadians. Born at St.
Urbain, Couaty of Char-levoix, Aug. 2, 1851.
Educatod at the Seminary of Quebec. Came
to Lake o! St. John iii 1880 as a settier,
cleared lis land and lived on it ail the Urne,
and lias been one of tlie znost progressive and
influential foi-mers of thc district. Was Presi-
dent of tic Dairy Society of Quebec Province
and President o! thc Sdhool Commission.
On April 5, 1875, Mr. Girard was married to
Emmra Cote, daugliter o! Vitol and Ursule
Cote, and is the father of thc following: chil-
dren: Mcridee, Philippe, Tanevide and



Marie Louise. First eleeted to, the Quebec
I.egislative Assembly for Lake St. John Dis-
trict at the general elections of 1892 and
re-elected ini those of 1897. In 1900 lie
was elected to the Hoase ôf Commons
at the general élections, for Chicoutimi and
Saguenay, which includes the local riding of
Lake St. John; he was re-elected for the
House of Comnions in the general elections
of 1904, 1908 and 1911. Mr. Girard -is a
member of the following *societies: iDairy
Society of Quebec, Agricultural Society of
Lake St. :i~n and Farnier' Club of St.
Gideon; he is also a memnler of the Automo-
bile Club of Chicoutimi. In religion Mr.
Girard is a Roman Catholic and in politics
is an Independent Conservative.

Dawson, Arthiur Osborne,Montreal,Que.,
was born at New Borden, N.B., March 28,
1864, son of Richard Dawson and Mary
Lockhart, his father being a fanmer and a
gnindstone manufacturer. Re-%,. G. F. Daw-
son, M.A., St. John, N.B., and W. J. G.
Dawson, M.D., Eldridge, Cal., U.S.A., are
brothers, and Rev. James Henderson, D.D.,
pastor of the Tiniothy Eaton Memorial
Church, Toronto, is fatlier-in-law of Mr.
Dawson, who was educated at Campbellton,
N.B., and Montreal. Married, June 30,
Mary A. Le Rossignol, step-daughter of Rev.
Dr. Henderson of Toronto, mentioued above.
Five children are the fruit of the union, viz.,
Ruth, Howard, Rathanine, Isabel and Olive.
Mr. Dawson is a Methodist in religion, a
Conservative, a member o! the Montreal
Club and a justice of the Peace for the Dis-
trict of Montreal and connected with the
following large busiùess enterprises, Vice-
President and Managing Director Canadian
Cottons, Limited,; President, Belding, Paul,
Corticelli, Limited; Vice-President D. Mon-
rice Co., Limited; President Inter-provin-
ciai Britishi Company of Canada, I<imited,
Toronto; Vice-President Gowland Optical
Company, Lirnitcd, Montreal. Recreations,
fishing, tennis and boating.

Douglas, James, Hepworth, Ontario, son
of James Douglas, Roxborougli, Scotland,
and Isabella Dixon, Lauderdale, Scotland,
was bora in the township o! Brant, Bruce
County, in August, 1&58. fl:ere lie spent
bis early days, receiving bis education in
the public scliools. For a time lie followed
fanxning as an occupation. However, lie
was inclined towards mercantile pursuits
and gave up the farm to becoine a general
merchant at Dobbington, in the township
of Elderslie. The lumbening business attract-

ed his attention and lie gave up the store for
that occupation, which was extensively
carried un lin those early days in Bruce. In
1902 he nioved te the village of Hepworthi,
wliere lie became ce-President of the
Hepworth Manufactu ing Co., and aIse
manager. Here lie has resided ever since,
successfully conducting the business lie 'is
connected witli. Beside tliis lie is intenested
in a number of othen enterprises, being a
directon of the Canada Beds Co., of Chesley,
aiAd a shareliolder in the Vincent Steel
Process Co., o! Detroit. He lias always ha(f
ù~ love for municipal life, and for eiglit years
lias served tlie village of Hepworth as reeve
in a most competent manner. As a member
of tlie County Council lie lias served on most
o! the proiinent cornmittees, but tlie
Educational Conimittee lias always been
bis favorite. Being a self-educated man,
lie strove liard for tlie vast fund o! knowledge
lie lias acquired. This lias made liim a
warm. friend toward ali branches of educa-
tion, and lie is ever'ready te forward its
best interests. His ripe business judgment
lias ever been recognized by bis colleagues
in thie County Coundil. He is a man cf
genial disposition and well, liked by ail.
He is a member o! Burns Lodge, Ne. 436,
A.F. & A.M., Hepworthi. Ia -religion lie
is a Presbyterian, and in politics lie is a
Liberal. He was twice married, bis first
wife being Francis Bnadley, daugliter of
John Bradley, o! Greenock township.

Cross, Chaales Wilson (EdinontonAlta.),
Attonney-General for the Province of Alberta,
was bora in Madoc, Ont., November 30,
1872, the son of tlie late Thomas and Marie
Cross. lie was educated at Upper Canada
College, Toronto University and Osgoode
Hall, gnaduating in 1895 as B.A., and the
foilowing year as LL.B. He manried Annie
Louisa, daugliter of Predericli and Isabelli
Lynde, in 1900, by whomn lie lias tliree chul-
dren-Thonias, Helen and Margaret. Be-
coming a barrister in 1898, lie lias since prac-
tised bis profession at edmonton, and is a
member of the firm of Short, Cross, Maclean,
Ap'John & Lnilaw; bis present office as
Attorney-General of tlie province lie lias
hl since 1905, sitting as meznber for led-
monton and Edson in the Legislature. While
at college lie was a fanious lacrosse player
and is Vice-President of thie Canadian Ama-
teur Atliletic Union for .Alberta. Hie was a
meinher o! the Ottawa and Quebee Inter-
provincial Conférences in 1906, is a Ziberal
in polities and a Presbyterian in religion.
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Pardee, Frederlck For8yti, KGC., 14.P.
(Sarnia, Ont.), sonl of the late Hon. 'rixnothy
Blair Pardee and emnia K. Pardee, née
Porsyth, ivas born at Sarnia, Ontario, on
December 29, 1867, and was educated at the
Sarnia School and at Upper Canada College.
He subsequently entered the stutiy of Law
and graduated at Osgoode Hall, being called
to the Bar in 1890. He was created a King's
Counsel in 1908, and became head of the law
firm of Pardee, Burnham & Gurd. In his
student days and in the enriier years cf lis
professional career he took a keen interest in
various athletics and wns a cricket player of
note. He niarried, on December 31, 1892,
Mary B. Johnston, daugliter of Hugh John-
ston, and to thezn was born one daughter,
Pauline L. Early in life Mr. Pardee began
to interest hiniseif in publie problems and.
publie affairs, and lin 1898, when but 31
Years of age, he was chosen as Liberal can-
didate for the provincial riding o! West.
Lambton, being elected to, the Legislature of
Ontario the same year. He sat in the Pro-
vincial House -until 1902, twhen lie was de-
feated by Hon, W. J. Hanna, who subse-
qluently became Provincial Secretary in the
flrst cabinet of Sir James Whitney. In the
Dominion by-election of Novcmber22, 1905,
made necessary by the death of Dr. Johnston,
the sitting member, Mr. Pardee was chosen
by the electors of West Iambton to represent
thernin the Dominion House of Commons.
He was re-eected at thxe general elections of
1908 and 1911. In Novexaber, 1909, on the
nomination of Si- Wilfrid Laurier, then Prime
Minister of Canada, ho was unaninxously
chosen as Chie! Government WW.p, and still
retains the important position of Chie!
Liberal Whip to the present tume (1917). ln
the Dominion Parliament, as wel -as through-
Out the country, Mr. Pardee's public ivork
soon won hlmn a position of usefulaess and
respo)nsibilityV. 'He is a forceful and effective
Public speaker, and few public men are so
u-niversally popular and so highly esteemcd.
Duiing is pnxliamnetary career ho bas pre-
sidcd over, and served upon, many of the
Most important legislative comamittees o! thxe
House of _omOns and Senate. la 1910 lie
waS chosen by Sir Wil!rid Laurier to accom-
pnY him on lis memorable tour tlirough the
Canadian West, making the first visit with
the then Prime Mini'ster to the new Pacifie
Port o! Prince Rupert When, iu 1911, the
Adm"inistration of Sir Wilfrid Laurier was
dleated at the poils upoU the issue of recipro-
cal trade ini naturalproducts with the United
States, and the Liberal party passed into

Opposition, Mr. Pardýe continued as Chie!
Whip and lad a large share in the arduous
parliamentary and organization ivork which
ensued. Foll',wing the outbreak of the great
war it was lie who defined in Parliament,
amid hearty approval from both sides of the
HouLe, the patriotic obligations which de-
iiolved upon Governmet nnd Opposition.
He devoted his tisse and eneirgy, both in the
House and out of it, to, patriotic endeavor,
addressing recruiting rallies and coatributing
to the various national efforts o! service and
sacrifice. He moved in Parliament for the
appointment o! a special committet to con-
sider national steps to recompense and aid
returning wounded and maimed soldiers and
was named by the House as a memrber of that
committee. Ia 1918 lie resigned the post of
Liberal Whip and supported Sir Robert
Borden on the question of Conscription, but
declined a portfolio la the Union Govern-
ment. Xi the general élect.ions o! that year
he was again re-elected for West Lambton
by a handsome majority Mr. Pardet is
strozxgly democratie ia spirit, and during
the parliamentary session o! 1913-14, made
a vigorous plea to the House against the
indiscriminate bestowal o! tities in Canada,
and issued a warning against the danger o!
creating a pseudo-aristocracy in this young
Dominion. In religion lie is an Anglican
and is a member of St. George's Churcli.
Sarnia.

Hinds, Leonard D'Arcy Bernard, Judg-
ment Clerir o! the Supreme Court of judica-
ture for Ontario, bora Oct. 19, 1868, at
Barrie, Ontario. £Educated at Barrie Col-
legiate Institute, St. Michael's College, To-
ronto, and Osgoode Hall Law School, o!
Toronto. Past President o! the Toronto
Liberal-Conservative Club. Secretàry o! the
Toronto Brandi of the United Irish League.
Appointed to present office by the Whitney
Government lu 1905. Son o! the late Ber-
nard Hinds o! Barrie, a native of Omagh,
County of Tyrone, Ireland (whose father,
Bernard Hinds, Irish "'Aidhne," pronounoed
Aion, anglicized the nanie to Hinds, end
settled with a large fnnxily in Vespra Town-
slip, Sinicot Coumty, la the year 1842), and
Anna I<eonoerd, formerly a teadher la the
Frend settlement public school at Pene-
tanguishene. Married Pauline Matson, the
daugliter of R. H. Matson, founder o! the
National Life Insuranoe Co. of Canada.
Hold&i commission as Captain anxd Payznaster
in the llOth Irish Regiment, Toroato, whicl
Regiment he was authorized to establish in



1914, by Sir Samn Hughies, thon Minister o!
Militia. Captain Hinds largely helped to
establishi the 208th Canndian Irish Bn.

hl %Vnich ho was also qponçtdtor-
master ivith the rank o! Captain. Ho was
forced to withdraw from the 208t3, on ac-
count o! an injury wliich ho received at
Camp Borden. Ho has one son, Paul I.
Bernard, who is on active service as an officer
in the British ECx,-edittbnary Force. Cap-
tain Hinds is an ardent student o! Gaelic
Literaturo, Language and Art, and possesscs
o~ne of the best Erse Libraries in Canada.
He is a Cath,)lic in religion. Address: Os-
goode Hall, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

Clute, Arthur Roger (Toronto, Ont.),
ivas born in Belleville, Ont., on August 24,
1874. Ho attendcd the Belleville Collegiate
Institute, from whioh ho matrioulated wvith
honors in 1802, and thereupon cntercd t~he
University o! Toronto, frora which ho gmadu-
ateLd as Bachelor o! Arts in 1890, with f rst-
dlass honors, ia the Departnient of 1 oUi àcal
Science and History, having been awm' rded
during his course one o! the Alexander Slac-
kenzio Scholarships ia that department. In
1901 ho received frora his Aima Mater the
Degree of LL.B. He wvas articled as a
student at law to his father, the Honorable
justice Clute, in 1896; and studied law at
the Law Schooal at Osgoode Hall, Toronto,
where lie obtaincd first-class honors and was
awnrdcd a scholarship in ecd year of his
course, togethor with modal upon his eall to
the C .tario Bar in June, 1899. Since that
time Mr. Clute has* practised his profession
in the city o! Toronto, and has acted for
several years as examiner at the University
o! Toronto, and at the Law Sehool, and la
now also a Leoturer at the University of To-
ronto. In polities ho is a Li1beral.

Goodeve, Hon. Arthur Samuel, Ot-
tawva, Dominion Railway CoziuaUisýioner, ]Eng-
Iish and Canadian origip, son of .Arthur
Henry and Caroline Goodeve, born at Guelph,
Ont, Dec 15, 1860, where ho received lis
education at thoPublie Schools and Collegiate
Institute. A graduate o! the Ontario Col-
lege o! Phnrznacy. Mayor of Rossland, ]3.C.,
1SS9-1000. Appointed Provincial Secretary
in the first Conservative Government in
British Columbia, June, 1903, the lMcBride
Administration; resigned portfolio, returned
for Xootenay, Disticet, in the Bouse o! Cora-
nions, general dlections 1908, appointedi a
mnerb o! Tinbcr and Foresttxy Commission,
.d.C., 1909-10, a Conservative Whip,t HBouse

o! Commons, 1910; resigned seat on being
appoint%. a Dominion RaiIlvay Commis-
sioner. hcr-ried, April, 1884, Ellen eliza-

ronto; father o! four boys and tivo girls.
Member o! following clubs. Rideau, Ottawa,
and Rosslaud, B.C.; and the Masonic order,
Blue, Chapter and Coninandery. A Pres-
byterian in religion. Beforo accepting his
present office, lion. Mr. Goodcve was recog-
nizcd as a formidable campaignor and pains-
takzing reprosentative.

Gullbault, Joseph Pierre Octave, B.A.,
LL.D., Joliette, Notary, ivas bora Sept. 3,
1870, at 5t. Paul de Joliette, Province of
Quebec, son of Joseph Guilbault and Adelaide
Renaud, French-Canadians; eduoated at
L'Assomption College, P.Q., and La-vai
University, i\ontreal. Marriecd, Sept. 20,
1898, Clementine, daughter o! Urgel Richard,
o! St. Jacqjues de L'Achigan, ùas one son,
Fernand, and one dtiughter, Germaine. For
ton years Sccretary-Treasure-r o! Commis-
sioners for Schools in Joliette, where ho prac-
tices his profession of a Notary. Elected to
the }touse o! Conimons for the constituency
of Joliette in 1911. A Liboral-Conservative
in politics. Mr. Guilbault has not been de-
feated-sicl.ness preventcdl him froni being a
candidate la the election o! 1917. In religion
Mr. Guilbault is a Roman Catholic.

BronsonHenry Franklin (Ottawva, Ont.),
thse ene u, it lias been said, who understood
thse feasibiity o! converting thse largo lakes
and furious foaming falls o! the Ottawa River
into a channel for tihe driving of saw-iogs, was
bora in the town of Moreau, Saratoga County,
News York Stato, on February 24, 1817.

is parents ivere Alvais Bronson and
Fpmrh Tinkor. Mr. Bronson is of mixed Scot-
ujâ and Welsh descent, and the farnily, wbich
la now séattcred tlmrough m=st o! Uie North-
cm States, at an early period settied in New
Englaud. Members, o! this enterprising and
clever family were Uic Hon. Greene C. Bron-
son, o! the Y ork bondi, and thr Rev.
Asu Bronson, who was for many years pastor
o! thc First ]laptist Church, at PaUl River,
Massachusetts. The flrst o! the fam:ly to
find is way to Canada wus thc subject o!
our sketch, anud shortly after ho camne hoe
he led off in thse lumber business. H. P.
Bronson spent his youth!ul days at Queens-
bury, Warren County, New York, ini the
family o! the late J. J. Harris, and ho con-
cluded his education nt thse Poultney Acad-
cxny. o! Vermont '"oung Branson," says
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a relidil nuthority, "becanie an apt sehiolar
in agricultural sciences, but soon shoîvec
a prefference for wootdk«id forakine. pre-
destineci, as ho ivas, to becoîne a gxcont ma-
raucer of pine forests." In 1840, Mr.
Harris, alrcaciy afludeci to, purchascrl ex-
teuîsive pino tracts, erecting nulis on oue
o! the uppcï Hudson lakes. He formeci a
partncrship with his young anci trusteci frienci,
Mr. Bronson, "whose assets consisteci o! a
sound constitution, a resolute will, unbend-
ing integrity, skill with the hancl, nnd a minci
to work." The partncrship coutiaued for
twenty-two years, aund during the last ton
years of the association, the greater portion
of the business respom.ibility fell upon our
subjeet, owing ta the failure of Mr. Harris'
lîealth. It soon beexune plain that the pine
was rapidly disappcaring from thc uppcr
Hudson; therefore. in 184S, Mr. lironson
passeci over to Canada, procceding nlong Uic
Ottawa Valley tili the thuncler of the Chnudi-
ere Fl'als burst upon bis cars. At rnice he
was satisfieci that botre -%vas an excellent place
to begin lumber operations; for thc timber
scecie inexhaustible, and Uhi ater powrer
magnificent. He retunneci home, but in 1852
le persunclec Mr. Harris to accompany him
to Uic Ottawa Valley. Wben Uiey reaclicci
again thc region of kingly pines and booming
waterfalls, Uicy irere cveryivhere met witb
testimony froîn river experts, saying that Uic
Ottawra iras not suitable for Uic sale diiing
of saw legs, but Mr. B3ronson recornienclec
to bis partner Uic purchase o! hydraulic lots
ut Uie Chaudicre Fl'als, then heIn by Uic
Crown. At Uic sale of the lots, muade by Mr.
Horace Merraill, gencral superintendeut of the
Ottawra River works, a purelînse iras race,
andi here, under Uic personjl superv.ision
of Mr. I3ronson, thcir milis %,rere buîlt
irithin souaci of the tiuadcr of U1ic: falis.
The mills having been ecteci, 1Mr. Bron-
son renioveci bis famiy to Ottawa, andi
therec thcy irere establishoci permncntly.
The relation of Mir. Bronson to, Uic sawn'luîn-
ber tracie of thz Dominion of Canada wil bc
better uuderstood irben it is learucci that bis
iras Uic Sirst movenient in Uic Ottawra Dis-
trict for the manufacture o! sawn lumber for
thc Unitcd States mnarket- Thc original mii
embodicci ail the modlem improvemnts of
thictintes, indluding iron gates of novel model,
a contrivance planneci by Mr. Bronson him-
self, andi aftcrwarcis usd in most o! thc gang
saw nis on thc Ottawra River Several
other gentlemen, sfiinulated by ita enter-
Prise "andi suceess o! Mir. Bronson and] bis
partner, likeise set out for Ottava; andi,

atter a time, chiefly owi'ng to the pe-rsistency
of Mr. Bronson, a series of costly river isa-
provemnts 'wtre constructei: %vJiiih madeiI
the clriving of iog-s upon the Ottawa a matter
of greater convenience than upon many a
srnalier streain, which bas no large lakes tc
act as a reservoir for chccking the fury o! the
spring freshets. In 1864, Mr. Hiarris retircd
frouu the business, Mr. I3ronson stili continu-
ing tic extensive manufacture of savn lux-
ber, andi owing to biis spleudid abilities as a
manager, bis operations flot alone main-
tpi.ned, their grounci, buxt graduaUly increaseci.
The present firin nt Ottawa is known as The
Bronson Company. Mr. i3ronson inarrieci,
on Noveinbr 5, 18410, E:ditha E. Pierce, of
Bolton, N.Y., anffl haci four childcirn. Ger-
trude, thc only clnughtcr, is the wife of Levi
Cranneli. The sons are ECrsliinc Henry,
Frank P., and Walter G. The fainily are
inerbers; of the Presbyterian Church. Mr.
Bronson, like anotiier groat prince of busi-
nes men, Sir Hugli Allaxi, Clii not care for
political, life, and i eld hiînsclf aloof froin
parties, but lie ivas connected with several
benevolent institutions and busiress enter-
prises. In ISS9, deathi calleci this pioncer
Canadian lumberman andi high-principled
citizen. His private andi social relations find
wvou for hini everywhcre good will and higliest
regard. Men a nclarneci to estecin the man
because of bis testeci anci sterling worth. In
the commerce o! Canada Mr. Bronson's name
will go din in bistory as the first lumberman

ini Uic Ottawa Valley to manufacture sawn
lumber for Uic American market, and as a
pioncer in Uic developincut of thc resources
of that section o! Canada to thc point whcre
its principal city iras cicemeci worthy of being
namecd as Uic Capital City of the Dominion.
Business courage and keenness o! perception
'wcre requireci to accomplish tiiese endis, but
in more ways tlîar one Mr. Bronson bad
shown hînself to bc a man of practical vision
.and rar foresight To mcen ligke the late
Heniry Franklin lironson, Canada andi in
particular Uic business lire of Uic Capital,
must ever reniain in debt.

Lemieux, Auguste, K.C.,FR.l.
LL.B. 1Fcw barristers ini Ottawra are better
known or more popular Uian Uic subjcct of
tbits sketch, -who occuples oMSfls nt No. 30
Ridieau Street. lMr. Leinieux wras born in
Montrcal, Fcbruary 20, IS74. His father,
H. A. Iemieux, iras Inspector of Customs for
thc Province o! Qucbec until 1911. Sanie of
bis elder broUicrs; are BIon. Rodoiphie
Lernicux, K.C., P.C., M.P., ex-Postmastcr-



Gencral and Miistcr of Marine andi Fish-
criçs in thc Laurier Cabinet; Dr. L. J.

Lemeux Seni! o Mnweiand Chainmàn
o! the Board of Censors of the Province of
Quebec, and Dr. Gustave ILemieux, M."A.,
for Gaspe, P.Q. M1&. Auguste Iemieux re-
ceived bis education at L'Assomption College
and St. Mary's College (Jesuits), Mentreal,
graduated freai Lavai University with honors
and iras conferred the dcgree of Bachelor of
Lairs (LL.B.) in 1898. liewias called to thc
Quebec Bar in the same ycnr and te the On-
tario Bar four years later. In 1908, at Uic
z!,xly age -)f 34, lie iras created !LC., and
practised, successfully, bis profession in Mon-
treal from 1898 until 1902, irben he Iocated
in Ottawra, and bas since es*tablibed z u'ide
and ever increasing clientele in that city.
Ris brilliant defence saved Laderoute froin
Uic galloirs iu Uic Bryson inurcler lulal of
1906, and Blondin (charged -with murdering
Dr. 12mpey) at L'Onignal, in 1910. Hue iras
Councillor oi the Ontario Bar Association
frein 1910 to 1913; President of L>Institut
Canladien Français, of Ottawra, 19W3 to 1905;-
Pre-cidetit of La Société du Monument Na-
tionlal, Ottawra, 1909 te 1910; President of
Uic Belcourt (Liberal) Club for several years;
Vice-President cf tic Ottawra Reforra Asso-
ciation, 1904 to 1906; President of IA Club
.Littéraire- Canadien rarnçais, Ottara, 1911
to 1918. He is a memnher of thc Y.M.C.A.,
and aise a niember cf thc Ontario Club cf
Toronto. Mir. Lemieux lias been frcquenitly
mantioncd as candidate for Pariiament. Rec
is thc author of Uic work or, tbc Quebec Lawr
of Landiord and Tenant and -writes fre-
quently for Uic French and English Press.
In April, 1914, Uic Frenchi Goverament, in
recognition cf Mr. Lemieux's proficiency in
Frenchi literature, vonfcrred on bina Uic
decoration o! '«Offcier d'A&cadémiie" (Aca-
demicPalrns),tbreugh Moni-eur RnéViviani.
then Minister cf Public Education of Prance.
He iras aIse clected, i 1913, Féllow cf Uic
Royal Colonial Institute of London, Enugland,
for life. Mr. Iwernieux is an éloquent plat-
fonni speaker and bas frequcntly rendered
services te bis Party. Rc xnarried Estber
Barbeau, daugliter of the late Henry Barbeau,
General Manager of the City and District
Savings Bank and Assistant Receiver-Generaj,
Montreal, i October, 1899, and bas one son
and tire daughters. Rue resides at 16 Semer-
set Street West.

Lawler, H. W. (Eawkesbuxy, Ont.), iras
bon at H1awkesbury, September 12, 1863,
of Irish and American parentage. Thec son

of Richard Lawlor, of Hawkesbury, for many
yeas Coroner of this district, and grandson
ofWei L..rir Eo~r ~L~ cr
lager four Hamilton Bros., and Sarahi Hersey,
claugliter of Z. S. M. Hersey, a New England
pioncer, who settled in Hawkesbury sbortly
after the British-Anierican %Var of 1812, and
who at the time of his death was the towdns
most prominent citizen; lie iras educated in
Uic Provincial Schools and graduated from
Qsgoode Hiall in lawv i 1890. In 1896, iras
appointed agent for the justice Departinent
i bis district and lias conducted some in-

portant litigation on behalf of the Crowni, the
most prcmirnent being the Uxchequer Court
Case of âtewxt v.-. Ring, in which the
late B. B. Osier nmade bis last public appear-
ance. Re bas been Police Magistrate of
Hlawkesbury for over eighteen years and
bas neyer had a conviction appealed or
quashed; Ras been Local Solicitor for the
Canadian N\orthern Railway since the date
of its construction; is Town Solicitor and
also, Solicitor for the several banking institu-
tions. Has neyer entered Municipal politics,
but bas sat on the Board of ]ducation; iras
flrst Presid<±nt of Hawkesbury Board of
Tirade. Is a Preshyýterian and a Liberal-
Unionist.

McNeillle, Jsmes Richardson, Clerk
and Treasurer, Count,-> of Victoria, Lindsay,
Ont, iras bornin he i Parsh of Jolinstone,
Dumfrics-sbire, Scotland, July 18, 1846,
and came to, Canada virith bis parents, Pacbel
Kerr and James R~ichardson McNcillie. public
sch)ol teacher, in 19M3. %ho settled ln the
County of Durham, irbere lie -.as educateci
in the Public Scbool. Rie spent eleven years,
from 1861 to 1872, in thc villz'.ge of Oznemec,
where lie iras associated in the drug business
and in municipal work with Mr. Thomnas
Matcbett, wbe iras the fasut meniber of the
Legisiative ýAssemîbly for South Victoria after
Confederation. Frein 1872 to 1875 lie wua
cngaged i the business department of the
Montreal Tejegrapli Company at Toronto,
but returncd to the County cf Victoria on
the invitatioxi of the Hon. S. C. Wood, te,
becorne bis assistant i the office of Clerk and
T'rcasur±r. When the latter becaine Pic-
-vincial SecretnryAMr. MeNeMlie retained the
saine position underMir&. Matchett frora 1875,
until bis own appointaient as Clcrk and
Treasurer o! the County, in 100. When the
Ross Mémorial Hospital iras founded by the
late James Ross, o! Montrent i 1902, lie
iras appointecl a Goveror under the Act of
Incorporation, and is Secretary-Treasurer of
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the Trust. He ie also a memnber of the
Board of Foreign MlNissions of the Presby&rirn
Church, and was Chairman of the Board cf
Education of the Town of Lindsay for aine
years, following on nineteen years' service as
mmber. Always taking an active interet
in inovements for the betterment of the
criminal and nxentally enfeebled classes of
the Province, he was President of the Can-
adie'n Conferenoe of Charities and Correction
for the year 1909. In politics he is a Con-
servative, and i religion a Presbyterian.
He married Est.her (deceased), daughter of
William Thorton, of Emily, January, 1872;
and Loretta, daughter of 1Ralph Gardiner, of
Morpetb, 1882. He has three sons, James
Kerr, Rnlph Gardiner and George Gardiner,
and one daughter, Alice Gardiner. J. K.
MeNeillie bas been succe-ssively, Divisicn
Superinteudent of the Canadian Pacifie Ry.,
General Superintendent of the Canadian
Governient Railways, and now Superin-
tendent of the Susquehanna Division of the
Delaware and Hudson Raiffiay. R. G.
MeNeillie is Assistant General Passenger
Agent of the Canadian Pacifie Ry. at Winni-
peg, Man., and G. G. MeNeihe is a rnember
of thxe -Albert Kerr Comnpany, Limited, To-
ronto.

Chadwick, Edward Marion, K.C. (To-
ronto, Ont.), was boni et Crave,-dale, Town-
ship of Ancaster, Ont., Sept. 22, 1840, and is
the tbird son of the late John Craven Chnd-
wiec, Guelph, Ont. He received a tborough
seholastie training. The bend of bis mind
being i the ihection of the law, he pursued
bis studies therefor, and was called to tl:e
Bar anci associated himiself with the late WV.
H. Beatty, aud bas been a partner in the flrms
successively forsned by hizr. ;n which many
promnmnt memibers ,Df the lei ýd profession
'have been partners, during a period of more
than fifty years, the fi=n being recognized
as among the most important engaged in
their profession in Ontario. While perbaps
it is unnecessary to say anytbing here as te
Mr. Chadwick's ability as an author, we
can:not refrain from noting the publication of
a work entitled "'Ontatiia 1amUùies I (1894),
being the genealogies of 'United EZmpire
Lcynhist and other pioneer families cf Upper
Canada; hc bas aIse been a writer for
magazines on heraldic subjeets, in wbich li
je reputcd to be the lzading authority on
this side cf the Atlantic. Mr. Chadwick wus
for a number of ycar an offcer hi the Queen's
Own Rifleýs, retiring in 1882, with t.he rank cf
Major. For the lest forty yeers Mr. Cbad-

wick lias been identifled with churcli work,
bcig an indefatigabte worlker, and lie at
present holds the important office of Treas-
tirer cf St. Alban's Cathedral.

Hackett, Edward (Orangeville, Ont.),
was bora at Ballinasloe, County Galway, Ire-
land, son cf the late William and Mary
Hackett. He was educated nt Ranelegli
School, Athlone, and at Santry School,
Dublin, graduating from, the Royal Univer-
sity i the Irish Capital in 1905, with the
degree cf B.A., and is recognized as be*ng
one cf the prominent educationalists cf the
Province cf Ontario. Mr. Hackett came te
Canada in 1908, and before leaving Ireland,
was Senior Mathemnatical. Master in the
Blue Coat Scbool, Dublin, an institution
which was established by Charces the Second.
He attcnded the Paculty cf Toronto «Uni-
versity, and tauglit matheznatics ia thc
Gait Colleginte Institute for the yeer 1909-
10, aiso at Meaford Higli School for four
years (1911-15), and succeeded as principal
the late Alexander Steeie, who had been
the head of thc OrangeviUie High School for
upwards cf thirty years, the presemt staff
consisting of fiv-e tenchers and the splendid
standing and prestige cf the school being
maintained under bis principalship. In 1914,
Principal Hackett mnarried Winnifred, thc
daughter cf Dr. J. G. Clarke, cf Meaford.
He is a meinber o! thc Cana'-Ean Club cf
Orangeville, and Chairinan cf thc Public
Library Board, and le a meniber o! the Ma-
sonie, Oddfeliows and Orange Orders. lie ie
an adherent cf the Churcli cf Englsind, and
a Liberal-Conservative i politics. P-«vtog-
nizing the usefuiness cf the Cadet movement
hc bas taien the course prescribed for in-
structors and the Orangeville Higli &.hool
Cadets bave attained much efficiency under
bis direction. Principal Hlackett le a mran in
the prime cfl life, w~eUl informcd on all metters
cf national importance, and gives generously
of bis, time and talents in the promotion of
the bcst interests cf the commiunity, in whidx.
le occulpies se important a position. His
chic! recreation le mctoring.

Hunter, Lt.-Col. «A. T. (Toronto, Ont.),
wus born on thc 25th cf October, 1869, and
aftcr li4ving reccived a thorougli prixnary and
clemcntaxy education at the publie and high
schools, lie entered dxe Toronto University
where, in 1890, hc lad the distinction cf liav-
ig the degrec cf LIh.B. ccnferred, upon bum.
He was duly ndmaitted te the Bar in 1892 and
at once cnxbarked in the active practice cf



bis profession, in which hie bas becn vcry suc-
cess!uil. He maintains a handsome suite of
offices at 706 Templie BUlinq, Pe a~nd
Richmond Streets, wbere bie enjoyus a large
and lucrative practice, bis services being con-
stantly retained by saine of the leading firins
and corporations of the city and province.
Colonel Hunter is prominently identified with
the Masonic craft, and is an active and in-
fiuential. member of the l.O.F., A.O.U.W.,
and a Past Master o! L.O.L. No. 613. As
an author Colonel H-unter is well knowvn, and
among the %works emanating from, his pen
may be zameci "'Power of Sale Under Mort-
gage," "Foreclosure Under Mortgage," and
"Real Property Statutes." The Colonel,
prior to t.his war, was courageous in pointing
out li speeches and contributions to the
"'Military Gazette," absurdities in our mili-
tary organization. Colonel Hanter has de-
voted soine turne to politics and -%as candidate
for the riding of West Toronto ia the Do-
minion House, o! the McCarthyites in 1896,
and of the Liberals in 1904. In 1914> when
war was declared by Gerinany on EngLand
and bier colonies, Colonel Hunter at once
responded to the call to duty, laid aside his
bmw iness and other connections, and %vent
overseas with the 4th Battalion C.E.F. On
April 23, 1915, be was wounded in the battie
of St. Julien, but returned to duty in time for
the baffle of Festubert; after this be was
placed on duty in England, and later returned
to Canada on leave o! absence; while in Can-
ada be acttd as Brigade-Major at Camp
Borden in 1916. He again rcturned to Eng-
land on active service, and in February, 1917,
was attacbed to the Frincess Patricias on ser-
vice i France aad was preste with tbenx at

imy Ridge. Re returned to Canada la
Noveinber of sanie year and bas been gazetted
Lt--Colonel o! thie l2th Regt. Yorl: Rangers.

Graves, Abrahxam, M.!). (Fergus, Ont.),
was born in the town o! Peterboro, on Sept.
8, I347. He is a m~ of Abraham Graves,
and Macgaret, daugliter o! Gideon Gibson,
ont o! the early pioneers o! Canada, wbo
served tbrougb the war of 1812-15, and fought
at Lundy's Lane. Mr. Groves came to this
country with bis parents from the County of
~WickIow, Ir-±1and, about 189-6, and settled li
the vicinlty o! Peterboro'. Iiù 1856 Mr.
Graves renioved to the County of Welington,
taking ibp bis abode li the Township o! Gara-
fraxa, where lie pursued the occupation o!
fariner. During the Mackenzie Rebellion
LMr. Groves took part on the Loyalists' side.
The fruit of tbe marriage wvas thirteen cl-

dren, the, subject o! this sketcb being the
second eldest o! the family. lIe at first

wards eatered the High Scbool at Fergus.
Sorne tinie aiter leaving scbool bie resolved
to study niedicine, and in 1868 entered the
Toronto School of Medicine, wbere bie re-
mnined until 1871, graduating M.D. in the
saine ycar, from the Toronto University.
After graduation lie at once ivent to Fergus
and entered into partnership with the late
Dr. MNunro, under the firma name o! Munro
& Groves, wbich partnersbip existcd two
ycars. After dissolution Dr. Groves prac-
tised by bimself until 1874, ivhen hie tooli
into part:dership Dr. John Wisbart, now
lecturer at Uic Western University, at
London, Ont., wbicb, partnershîp, e-xisted one
year, Dr. Wishart then retiring. How-
ever, again in 1879, hie took into partncrsbip
Dr. Thomias Chisliclm, the association con-
tinulng for a year. In 1882 bie again took
another partner, Dr. J. P. McMLvabon, noiw o!
Toronto, but this combination too dissolved
in 1883, and since that turne Dr. Groves bas
singly conducted one o! the largest practices
ln Fergus. In 1869 ho graduated froni the
old Toronto Military Sehool; in 1882 bie
was clected to thc village council o! Fergus,
and was re-elected for the years o! 183
and 1884. He was êlected reeve for 1885,
but owlng to bis position o! surgeon o!
the county poor bouse, hie could not reti±n
bis seat. Dr. Groves is laxgely iaterested
in real estate in Uic village, owning some
of the finest buildings there, among which
structures may be meatloned thie Royal
Bank building, constructed o! broivn stone.
He is a neznbr of the Mercer Lodge, A.F.
and A.M., No 347; is surgeon and niember o!
Uic Oddfellows' lodge No. 73, and bas held
ail of the offices i that order. He is also a
member of Uic Royal Teniplars, and physi-
clan ta lodge No. 124. lI 1878 Dr. Graves
was appointed physician and surgeon to the
Grand Trunk Railway at Fergus, ivbich posi-
tion hie still holds. XI 1882 be was appointed
physician and surgeon to the Wellington
County House o! Industry, and this office be
stili likewise retains. In politics hie bas held
aloof froni parties, thougli sincerely inter-
ested la the welfaxe of Uic country. He is a
member of Uic Churcli of Englnd, and bas
been cliurdiwarden for twelve years o! St.
James' Churcli, Fergus. He znarried in 1874,
Jennie, dcxighter of the late William Gibbon,
o! Elora, and by this lady bias a farnily o! two
cblldren; sbe died lin 1886. On Janunry 29,
1910, hoe married ethel May Burke, only I

vs



daughter of t1le late D. S. Burke, iUsq., of
A±rgus. Dr. Groves ejoy the repute of
being a very skilful surgeon, and lie was the
first to perforra in Canada the operation
technically known to the profession as supra
pubic lithotomy. In January, 1901, lie estab-
lislied, in Fe.-gus, the Royal Alexandra Hos-
pital, which lias already becorne widely
known throughout Western Ontario. lie
also instaUced the Fergus and M1ora Electric
Liglit Plant, since taken over by the Hydro-
Electric. In 1911 lie was tendered by unau-
imous vote the Conservative nomination for
the Ifouse of Comnions for the South Riding
of the County of Wellington, but the pressure
of his professional work prevented his accept-
ing.

Grange, Edward Wilkinson, (Ottawa,
Ont.), was bora at Napanee, July 4,
1876, a son of Alexander W. Grange and
his wife,- Annabella Daly; educatcd at
Napance Collegiate Institute and Victoria
University, taking an Honor Course ini
Modem Languages at the latter institution,
from -vhich lie graduated witli a degree of
B.A., in 1899, upon which lie tooli gp journal-
isma as a profession and lins since liad a very
extended experience, serving first on "Tlie
Toronto News" for three years. afterwardr- on
"The Mail and Empire." Was in charge of "The
Globe's" Ottawa Bureau and contributor to
edlitorial colunins. During Mr. Grange's
University course lie was editor of the "Acta
Victoriana," in his final year; and President of
Atliletie Union and first hlider of the college
*Athletic Stick"; was editor of Eastern
Press Service, serving aIl paper in the Mari-
time Provinces during Parliawcntary ses-
sions, made Honorary Lieutenant in Can-
adian lExpeditionary Forces an'd bad chiarge
of daily press bulletin service to, troops Over-
seas; lias been Ottawa correspondent of
>roronto «"Globe"' since 1907, also of "The
Chronicle," Halifax; "Telegrapli," St. Jolin;
"Standard," Zondon, Eng. Secrctary for
three years of the Parliaincntary Press Gal-
lery and President, 1912-13. Resigned from
" Globe " staff, Noveniber, 1918, to engage ini
special work for govemnment branches --on-
nected witli re-construction problemu and
also to, look after private business intercsts.
Mr. Grange is a Liberal and was nominated
in April, 1915, as Libemal candidate for the
House of Conunons for the riding of Lennox
and Addington. R=n as an Tndependent-
Liberal supporting Military Service Act in
GeneralElection of 1917. Belongs to the fol -

lotwing clubs: Ridertu Chib, Rvern'ead CoLf
Club and Rideau Aquatic Club, Ottawva. Hie
rnarried, ini 1915, Marion McDougall, a
daugliter of thse late John Lorne MeDougaîl,
C.M.G., Auditor-Genemal of Canada, and bas
one son, Edward Alexander MeDougall,
bora June 26, 1917.

Ferguson, Hon. William Nassau (To-
ronto, Ont.), Judge of the Supreme Court of
Ontario, Court of Appeals Division, was bora
ini Cookstown, Ont., in 1870, the son of Isaac
and emily (Gowan) Ferguson, and received
lis education at Upper Canada College and
Osgoode Hall, graduating [rom the latter in-
stitution in 1894. lie is a brother of Mrs.
Arthur Murpliy of Edmontor.-better known,
by lier pen name of "Janey Canuck"-and
of Thomas R. Ferguson, K.C., of Toronto
and Winnipeg. He is also a ncpliew of -the
late LieC4tcnant-Colonel T2. R. Ferguson, M. P.
for Souti Sinicoc, and a grandson of tlie late
Lieutenant-Colonel Ogle R. Gowan, M.P. for
Leeds and.Grenville, who founded thse Orange
Order in Canada; also a cousin of thse late
lon. JusticeFerguson of tlie Supreme Court

o! Ontario. The preserit Mr. justice Fer-
g*uion becane King's Cowsl in 1903, was
elected a Bencher o! the Law Society o!
Upper Canada in 1916, and received bis
present appointaient in the çame year. Nie
lins alivays been prominent in outdoor sports,
liaving been captain of Upper Canada Col-
lege and Osgocde Hall Rugby tearns, Presi-
dent o! thie Ontario Rugby Union and a
Director of both thse Toronto Basebail and
Lacrosse Clubs. Judge Ferguson is a mcm-
ber of thse following clubs: Albany, Toronto,
National, R.C.Y.C., Ontario jockey and
Toronto Hunt, as also of thse Masonie and
Orange Orders. He is a Trustee cf thse Hos-
pital for Sick Children and a meiuber of tlie
Executive o! the Toronto andI York Patri<ztic
Fund, an Anglican in religion and a Conser va-
tive in polities. Hi% recreations are golf,
fisbiug and motoring. "A lawyer in love
with law and enamored o! common sense, tlie
Ontarlo Judiciary will be strengthened by
his ability and v.igor."-Toronto " Telegrans,"
DecSuber 9, 1916.

Burpee, Lawrence Jolinston (Ottawa,
Ont.), thse son o! Lewis Johnston Burpce and
Alice DelM Burpee, was bora at Halifax,
N.S., Mardi 5, 1873, and educated at pub-
lie and private schools. In 1899 lie married
Maud Haningtors, daugliter of the late Rev.
Canon Hanington, o! Ottawa, and lins five
children-Ruti, I.,awrence, Margaret E.i-



ward and Arthur. Hie is Secretary o! the
Internationfflnc Jen hi 1ý

acted as private secx-etery to tliree successive
Ministers o! justice in the Dominion Govern-
ment, and for Éeveral years ivas Librarien o!
the Ottawa Public Library; is fixe author o!
several publications, namely: <'Canadien Life
lin Tùwn and Country" (1905);- "The Seercli
for theWestern Sea>' (1908); "'Floviers !rom
a Canadien Garden" (1909); "'Fragments o!
ifaliburton " (1909); " By Canadien Streams'->
(1909); "Songs oi French Canada" (1909);
"A Little Book o! Canadien 1Essays" (1909);
"A Cen-tury o! Canadien Sonnets" (1910);
"Canadian. rEloquence" (1910); "Dictionary
o! Canadien I-story" (1911); "'Scouts o!
,Empire"' (1912); " Canadien Hurnor " (1911),
"Axorîg the Canadian Alps" (1913); "Sand-
ford Fleming, Empire Builder" (1915);
"Patfiders o! thxe Great Plains" (1915);
"Soldier's Dictionaryý" (1916); and has lin
press et thxe presexit Urne, "'Jouinals o! La
Vérendrye" (Champlein Society), and "Fur
'Traders of thxe West" (Oxford Press). lie
bas alsù contributed te Encyclopoedia Britan-
nica, £ncydlopacidia.Americxxa, Canadaeand its
Provinces, Royal Society Transactions, British
Association, etc.; is a member o! the Royal So-
ciety o! Canada, Royal Geographicel Society,
Société Archoeologique de France, Arnerican
Library Instit-ate, Ontario Historical Society,
American Library Association, Chamrplain
Society, Nova Scotia Historical Society, His-
torical Society o! the Mississippi Valley,
Bibliogrephical Society o! America. He is a
member o! fthe Church o! Englend, Conserva-
tive lin politiçs, and Captain in the Governor--
General's Foot Guards, Ottawva, and fthe 2nd
IJepot Bettalion, E.O.R. Mr. Burpee la a
member o! the Royal Ottawa Golf Club, and
aise takes a deep interest li chess.

Boyer, Louis (Westmount, P.Q.), fixe son
o! a merchent, L. Alphonse Boyer, M.P., and
Alphionsine Meilluer, and relation o! Hon.
Arthxur Boyer and Hon. George Simard; was
born in Montreal, Que., Jenuary 23, 1872,
educated et thxe Normal School, Montreal
College and McGill University; graduated
!romn Laval and McGIl il ih the degrees of
B.A., B.C.L., K.C.; vies formerly attorney
for the city o! Westxnount and the town o!
Cartierville. Is a memaber of the Roman
Catliolic Churcli, and on November 3, 1898,
rnerried Merle Sophie Alice Mathieu, the
dnughter o! Aime Mathieu, o! Montreal, lier
feflier being a merchent o! that city. They
bave ten chidren, Jeanne, Marthxe, Claire,
Simnone, Marcelle, Pauline, Madeleine, Thér-

èe, Lucienne and Cécile. Mr. Boyer is a
mcrnber ofth ie followixig clubs: nar-nely,
University, Montreal Reform, Shxawinigan
ish and Gamne and thxe St. George Snow Shoe

Club; is a Liberal in politics and i5 welI
known as a prominent speaker and is in great
demand et political ceinpaigns. HIe is a,
Director o! the Franco-American Cheinical
Co., also of the Canadian Inspections and
Testing Laboratories, Ltd.

Edwards. John Wesley, B.A., M.D.,
C.M., M.P., son of George Edwarcls o! the
County o! Norfolk, England, and t- lizabeth
jane Lyon;~ of thxe County of Frontenac, Ont.,
thxe latter being o! U.E. Loyalist stock and
among thec first settiers in Frontenac. Born
in the County of rl roatenac May 25,
1805, and educated at the Sydenham. High
School, Ottawa, Normal School and Queen's
University, KCingston; gradueted from, thxe
latter ie Arts and Medicine li the yeer 1000.
Merried August 12, 1890, te Hester Jane
Purdy, daugliter o! Robert G. Purdy, and is
the father of the following children: Edna,
John Worden, Sadie, Evelyn, and Elizabeth.
Before greduating li rnedicine thxe subject
o! this sketch tauglit scliool for severel years,
and was County Clerk o! Frontenac fromn
1899 te 1909, and Geol Surgeon o! the County
Geol et K.ingston from 1907 to 1909. IEirst
elected to fihe U-ouse of Cominons for Fron-
tenac County in the general clections o! 1908
by a mejority o! 421, re-elected at the general
election o! 1911 by a nxajority of 851, and
egain returned in the war tiine election of
1917 by a majority o! nearly 2,000. Doctor
Edwards is regarded as one of the best in-
formned and energetie o! tixe Conservative
meuibers of the lieuse o! Comnions, and vies
selected as one o! thxe Liberal-Conservative
whips for Ontario in thxe Session o! 1911 end
1912. He is a i-embcr o! the Executive of
the Canadian Order o! Chosen Friends, çLnd
for thxe pest three-and-e-half yeers lias been
Uic Executive Head o! that Order. He is a
prouxinent Orengeman, being Deputy Grand
Master for Ontario East. In religion he is
a Methodist.

Beltx, Hon. Robert (Bowmanville, Ont.),
wesborn on May 17, 1843, o! Scotch parent-
age, aud is the son o! Alexanider Beitb. and
Catharine McTaggart, o! Argylîsbire, Scot-
land, viho migraed to, Bowmaanville many
year.- ago. He vies cducated at the public
and private sehools o! that town and Inter
took a commercial course et Day's College,
'Toronto. After receiving his education lie



started business lfe as a farmer, later lie-
comng one of the largest stock brceders
in Ontario, and lias imported mnucli of the
finest breeding stock uni the country during
khe past thirty-five years. As a citizen
and public man hie is lield in thec highest
esteeni, and lias rccived the liighest honors
to lie lad froni bis home town and sur-
roundirxg localities. }Iaving amabitions other
than business, he drifted into publie life,
and received the nomination as the Liberal
candidate for the House of Commons for West
Durhami ini 1891 and was elected; was re-
elected in 1896, and defeated in 1900. In the
by-election of 1002 lie wvas again elected,
and rctaiaed lus seat up to 1904, wlien lie
voluntarily retired. West Durham lias been
the scene of nuany bard fouglit political bat-
tles, and at tinies was contestec: by in high
Up in thie tanks of botl political parties,
brouglit in from outside places, amon-g wvhom
were the late Non. Edward B3lake and Mr.
George Tate Blackstock, one o! the most
learued legal liglits in Canada. It bas always;
been conceded that Robert Beitli was the one
man iho eould win West Durhama for the
Liberal Party. On Januaiy 15, 1907, lie wvas
summoned to the Senate .by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, and is recognized as an able Senator.
He is a baclielor, and in religion a Presby-
terian. On ail occasions, during the world-
wide wvar, lie was ready to lielp Can-
ada do lier share, and contributed in many
ways that wiil neyer lie known to thre public
at large, ia helping the Motlierland and lier
Allies to keep flying the flags that stand for
freedoin against Prussianism.

Dymond, Allan Malcolm (Toronto, Ont.)
was bora at lirixton, Surrey, England, Sept-
ember 25, 1864, camne to Canada witl bis
parents in 1869 and recelved bis education at
Upper Canada College. He studied law in
the office of Blake, Kerr, Boyd & Cassels, and
subsequentiy with the Hon. A. S. Hardy, and
Henderson & Sinail, and was called to thre Bar
ia 1885. He practised Iaw in Toronto until
1889, when lie entered the service of the
province as Law Secretary to the Attorney-
General; was appointed Law Clerk of the
I.egislative Assembly ia 1890. In Novera-
ber, 1890, lie inarried Emuma Stanton Mellisb,
Mus. Bac., eldest daughter o! thre late Rev.
H. P. Mellisb, Rector of Caledonia, Haldi-
mand County Ontario. Was a nienber of
and acted as Secretary to the Commission
for the Revision o! the Statutes in 1897, and
the Commission (1906-1914) which prepared
tire Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914. Was

appointed King's Counsel by the Ontario
Goverament in 1902. Hie is a specialist in
the construction of Statutes and 1'arliament.
ary draughtsnianship, and has been concernied
in the preparation or revision of most o! thre
important legisiation o! the province since
bis nppointment. Is a meinlier of the Church
o! England-a liberal Higli Churchman.

Coyne, James Henry, M.A., LL.D.,
F.R.S.C. (St. Thiomas, Ont.).. was bora at
St. Thomas, Ont., October 3, 1849. James
H. Coyne is the second son of William and
Cliristina Coyne, and was educated at thre
comnnon scliool in his native town, until he
was eleven yeears old, wlien lic passed into tire
Gr-animar Seirool, tiren under fli charge oý
the late Mn. (Rev.) Nelson Burns, M.A. At
fourteen years of age, lie matniculated. in the
University o! Toronto, carrying off flic first
general proficiency scholarship, and first-
class honors in classics, matliematics, Frenchi,
etc. Owing to lis extreme youth, lie did not
enter University College until 1867. He de-
voted himself chiefly to classics and modern
languages, and, a! ter gaining nuinerous sdliol-
arships and pnizes at flie University and col-
lege duning lis undergraduate course, gradu-
ated in 1870, carz-ying off flic Prince of Wales'
prize for general proficiency, flic gold medal
in modemns, a silver medal in elassics, flie
Frendh essay prize, and first-class lionors la
history and etlinology. Ia 1884 lie nas
elected by bis fellow-graduates a meinher of
flic Senate of flic University, a position lie
stili lolds. After graduating, flue subjeet o!
tis sketch entered fhlIan' office of thc late
Cýolin Macdougall, Q.C., at St. Trhomas; ia-
tcrrupted bis lan' studies for a ycar to taire
charge of thie Corniall Higli Sclool, where
lie -was licadmaster during flic year 1871;
returned tIen to Mr. Macdougall's office for
a year, and tien removed to Toronto, wliere
lic served for two years in the office of Beflinne
& Hoyles.. He n'as admitted to thre bar in
Micliacimas terni, 1874, passing first n'itbout
an oral, both as barnister and as attorney;
and at once entered into partnerslip witir
lis former principal, Mr. Macdoigall, at St.
Thomas. The Ian' firm o! Macdougall &
Coyne existed until 1880, when it n'as dis-
solved. Shortly a!terwards, Mr. Coyne
entered into partnership n'itli J. Ma, under
tIe firra naine o! Coyne & Mea. The
partnersbip contiaued until Mr. Coync's ap.
pointment in Der-, 1W8, as Registrar for flie
County o! Elgin. Duning flic Fenian excite-
ment o! 1866, Mmf. Coyne joined the St.
Thomas Rifles, and served duning tlirec cain-



poaigns in that ycar: Fi-rst at London, durirg
MYarch, wlicn ýome tliousands of regulars and
volunteers wcre brigaded there; then at Port
Stanley and Sarnia, in june; and finally ini
camp at Thorold in August, where he acted
as quartermaster-sergeant to the Provisional
Battalion of volunteers, who ivere then
brigadcd with regulars and other volunteers
nder Wolseley. He holds the F~enian Raid

unedal. The following year he joined the
faunous University company of the Queen's
Own "Ufes, of which he renxained a meinher
until bis graduation, with the degree of B.A.,
June,ýl870. Hie received the degree of M.A.
(withhonors) Toronto University, 1905, and
the degree of LL.D. (honorary) from. Quen's
University, Kingston, 1909. Hie was a meun-
ber of the great Reforun Convention, at To-
routo, in 1883, and was selected to speak to
one of the resolutions passed by the conven-
tion. lie also attended the Young Liberal
Convention o! 1885, as a delegate. In 1876,
owing to a serious illness, he was obliged to
give up work for a year and a balf. eIeven
months of this vacation wcre devoted te a
visit to Europe, inclucling England, Scotland,
Ireland, Belgium, the Rhine, Switzerland,
France and Italy. Ôn Nov. 21, 1877, Mr.
Coyne xnarried Matilda, third daughter of
the late job-. George Bowes, for several years
Mayor, and M.P.P. for the city of f£oronto,
and is the father of four sons and two daugh-
ters, viz., James flowes, Annie Christine
Efiott, John George Bowes, Margaret
Adelaide, Ilenry Every11 Bowcs, and William
Gordon Bowes. A mennber of the fol-
lowing clubs and societies, vis.: Golf and
Country Club, St. Thomnas, President Elgin
Historical and Scientiflc Institute, which he
organized ini 1891; President The Veterans'
Association, St, Thomas.; The University of
Toronto Alumni Associýýtion of the County
of Elgin; Honorary President The St. Thomas
Philharmnonie Society; ViceL-President and
ex-cfficio Councillor The Ontario Historical
Society; Member of the Coundil of the
Champlain Society since organization, mem-
ber of the executive Comniittee of the Board
of Management of Alma College, St. Thomas;
memiber of the American Historical Asso-
ciation, and o! the National' Geographie
Society, meznber of the Société- du Parler
Français du Canada, member Methodist
Historical Socety; CanadinFolk-lorSocietyi
St. Thorias Horticultural Society, Corres-
ponding member Buffalo Historical -Society,
member Canadian Defence League and the
Canadian National Peace Committee; also of

Cromnuittte of Memorial to l*eroes of 1819,14
Association; Chairman cf the Soldiers' Aid
Commission and member cf Council cf Ser-
bian Committee for the County cf Elgin and
City cf St. Thomas. llïas held the followving
offices besides those mentioned above: Meun-
ber cf executive Committce cf the University
cf Toronto; President cf The Childrcn's Aid
Society cf the Ccunty cf Elghfi on its organi-
zation; President (1882) cf the East Elgin
Reforn -Association; President (1883) cf St.
Andrew's Society; President (1905-8) cf the
Handel Society; President (1909-10) of the
St. Thomas Operatic Society; Chairunan for
many years cf the executive Commnittee cf
Board of Management Alma College. Hie was
one cf the flrst vice-presidents cf the Univer-
sity cf Toronto Alumni Association (general
organization) and first honorary president cf
the St. Thomnas Liberal Club. In 1886 he
contested West Elgin at the Provincial gen-
eral elections, but was defeated by A. B.
Ingram, by 43 votes. Ini 1888, appointed.
byý the gcvrernment cf Sir Oliver Mowat
Registrar cf Elgin, and lu 1892, at the request
cf the County Council, Local Master cf
Tities for the County cf Elgini and the city
cf St. Thomas, on the introduction cf the
Torrens Systeun cf land registration. In
1897 was elccted Presiclent cf the Pioneer and
Historical Association cf the Province cf
Ontario, founded by the late Rev. Dr. Henry
Scadding, and at once proceeded to organize
it upon a wider basis cf member.-hip and with
a much wider scope, under the naine cf The
Ontario Ri!»torical Society (uncorporated ini
1899 by special Act cf the Ontario Legisla-
turé). The presidcncy cf the the newv society
ivas held by hlm until 1902, when he was
succeeded by the late C. C. jamnes. Under the
auspices cf the Scctety was held, in 1899, the
great Historical Exhibition at Victoria Col-
lege, Toronto. Ini 1906 was elected a Fellow
cf the Royal Society cf Canada. He was
President cf Section II (English Iâterature
and History) lu 1910-1911. 1 ' 1892 was
meinber cf Central Committee for the cele-
bration cf the Centennial cf Upper Canada.
Dr. Coyne is a gentleman cf indefatigable
energy, ripe stholarship, and possessed cf a
fine style and bis literai-y investigations have
been cf great public value. Notwithstand-
ing large professional duties, he has delivcred
rnany n"~ble addrcsses- and is thec author of
several interesting publications, amnong which
xnay be mentioned, "'The Southwold ]Earth-
work and The Country cf the Neutrals"
(1893); "The Country cf the Neutrals froun



Chiamplain to Talbot" (1895); " Presidential
Addresses to Thé Ontario H-istorical Society"
(1898-1902); "First qteps ia the Discovery
and exploration of Ontario" (1899); "«A
Century of Achievement" (1899) reprinted
with some chbanges and additions in Metho-
dist Magazine (1901); "Exploration of the
Great Lakes (1669-1670), by DoUier de Cas-
son and de Bréhant de Galinée, Galinée's
narrative and nxap with an English version,
including ail the niap legends" (1903);
"'Richard Maurice Bueke," a sketch (1906);
"'The Talbot Papers with Preface, Introduc-
tion and Annotations" (1909); "Pathfinders
of the Great Lakes" (1912); "<The Indian
Occupation of Southeru Ontario" (1910).
In religion Dr. Coyne is a Methodist, and
finds recreation in golf.

Breithaupt, Louis J. (Kitchener, Ont.),
Leather Manufacturer, is President of the
Breithaupt Leather Company, Limited, with
tanneries at Kitchener, Penetanguishene and
Woodstocc, and Secrctary of the Hast-
ings T'anning Compny, Limited, Hastings,
Ont. For years Mr. Breithaupt was a mem-
ber of the Berlin-now Kitchener-City
Council as Councillor, Deputy Reeve, Reeve
and Mayor, whicih inst office lie held for two
years. He was also a member o! the Water-
loo County Council; Warden of the County
in 1898, and a member of the Provincial
Legisiature o! Ontario from, 1900 to 1902.
His fello%-citizens, in fact, have honored this
representative Canadian with practically
every office in their gift, lie having also been
Chairman of the Schools and Park Boards,
and at varlous tirnes President of whnt was
thien the Berlin Board of Trade. He bas
takcen an active interest in the work: of the
local Canadian Patriotie Fund, o! which lie
was \%Tice-President for two and a haîf
years, and afterward became President.
Mr. Breîthaupt was on the first board o!
the KZitchener-W.aterloo Hospital and bas
been a Director o! the Economical Pire
Insurance Company of Kitchener for many
years, and aiso, a Director and member
Of the Zxecutive Board cf the Mutual ZiMe
Assurance Company o! Canada, whose head
office is at Waterloo, Ont. Louis Breithaupt
is the eldest son of Louis and Catharine
(Railer) Breitbaupt, is. grandfather having
corne to Waterloo County li 1831, where lie
was; one of the earliest msnufacturer anct
built the fifth or sixth bouse lu the embryo
city of Berlin. At the time of bis demise ini
1880, after an active life, Mr. Louis Breith-
aupt, Senior, was its Mayor. The subleet

of t.his sketch was boru at Buffalo, N.Y.,
Mardi 3, 1855, and was educated in
the Publie and Grammar Scbools o! Berlin
(now Kitciiener), and in Toronto. He mar-
ried Emma Alvarene, second daugliter of the
late Benjamin Devitt, J.P., ex-Mayor of
Waterloo, by whorn he has eiglit children.
Louise E velyn, Emma Lilian, Martha Edna,
Rose Melvina, Louis Orville, William Walter,
Catharine Olive and Paul Theodore. Among
his clubs are the Grand River, Country and
Golf, and Kitchener Clubs, of Kitchener, and
the Ontario, of Toronto. He is a member of
the Evangelical Association in religion, and
an Independent Liberal in politics.

Bent, John (Sheiburne, Ont.), was bora
in Australia in 1801, o! Irish parentage. Ris
father, John Best, was a farmer, and bis
mother was eïlizabeth Rolland. The suli-
ject o! this sketch received bis education in
the public sehool at Whitfield, lu the County
of Dufferin, and for nmany years lias been
prominent in the municipal life of lis town-
ship and county. For 14 years he was a
member of the County Council, and for 7
years President of The Dufferin Pire Insur-
ance Company. lu 1909 le Nvas selected as
successor to the late Dr. L. John Barr, M.P.,
as the Liberal-Conservative candidate for
Duffermn in the House o! Corumons, being
returned by acclamation lu 1911. He was
again elected on the Reciprocity issue by the
large inajority of 1,459. elected in 1917 by
over 2,600 niajority. Mr. Best bas proven
a most capable and efficient representative,
being tboroughly well versed in ail tbe
problems whicli especiaUly concern bis con-
stituents. A practical fariner, lie takes a
lively interest iii everything tending to pro-
mote the advancement of the basic interest
industry of agriculture. Realizing the li-
portance and advantage of the govera-
mental sclieme o! Rural Mail Delivery, and
its necessity and benefit, he ndvocated its
extension and development in bis own riding,
where it lia now reached the bighest degree
of efficiency, and service. He is also a liberal
supporter of Agricultural Societies. Mr.
B est is well informed on all imatters of Na-
tional importance, and is a xendy and effec-
tive speaker. The inclination and ability for
public service is a family characteristic, for
two of Mr. Best's cousins are lu the Imperia
Parlizunent, Mr. lames Best, M.P., and Mr.
Thoms Best, M.P., who represents au Irish
constituency. In 1887 Mr. J3est married
Charlotte, only daugkter of Mfr. Thomnas
Thompson, of Thornbury, and lias one son



John Chester. Trhe meznber for JDuffgrin ie
pronlinent in the Orange Order, being Past
County Master. In religion lie is a ruember
of the Churcli of England. Recreations:
Motoring and fishing.

BoweII, Sir Mackenzie (Belleville, Ont.).
A naine universally known in Canda is
that of the late Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell,
K.C.M.G., ex-Premier of the Dominion and
ex-Leader of the Conservative Party in the
Senate. He was bon on December 27th,
1823, at Riekringliali, Suffolis, Englaad, the
son of the late John Bowell, a carpenter and
builder. He came to Canada with his
parents, ten ycars later, the family locating
at Belleville, Ont., then Upper Canada,
which has ever since reniained his home, and
where lie iras shortly afterwards apprenticed
to learn the trade of a printer in the offce of
the Belleville "Intelligencer," a newspaper
of which in after years lie became editor and
proprietor. As a young man, Sir Mackenzie
became proininent in public affairs. He be-
camne an ~ensign in the Belleville Rifle Comn-
pany, which lie assisted in organizing in 1857,
and wras one of the corps of observation on
service in Western Ontario during the Ama-
enican Civil War. During the Fenian Raids
of 1866 lie iras on service at Prescott. In
1874 lie retired from the service with the
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel of the 49th Bat-
talion. He also became prominent i the
Orange Order and rose to the position of
Grand Master and Sovereigu o! tha Order
for British North America and President of
the Tri-annuel Couxcil o! the Orangemen o!
the World. He aiso tools an interest in edu-
cational matters and served as Chairman o!
the Public and Graxnmar Sdliool Boards, as
Vice-President of the Agricultural and Arts
Association of Ontario, and as President o!
the Ontario Press Association. A Conserva-
tive by conviction, lie was a candidate in
North Hanstings for the Canadian Assembly,
in 1863. He was defeated. In 1867, lie iras
eiected to the House of Commins for the
saine constituency and held the seat continu-
ously for twenty-five ycars, until his eleva-
tion ta thec Senate in 1892. He was a mera-
ber of the select coimnittec of Parliament ta
inquire into the troubles in the North-West
Territories in 1869-70. When the rebel
leader, Louis Riel, iras elected ta thc House
of Commons, shortly a!terwards, the subjeet
of this sketch moved lis expulsion. aý a traitor
ta the Crown. After the Conservative vic-
tory o! 1878, ha entcred. Sir John A. Mac-
donald's; Cabinet as Minister of Customs, and

held t-hat pertfofio for thi.rteen ywar. La
that capacity it devolved upon humn to carry
out the new tariff system, known as the Na-
tional Policy. On the dcath of Sir John A.
Macdonald, lie became Minister of Militia in
Sir John Abbott's Cabinet, and on the deinise
o! the latter, Minister of Trade and Commnerce
i Sir John Thompson's Miistry. After the
latter's tragie death at Windsor Castie, Eng-
land, lie iras called on in December, 1894, to,
from a Cabinet, which lie succeeded in doing,
taldng the portfolio of Presideut of the Coun-
cil, and on January 1, 1895, was made
Knight Coimmander of the Most Distiu-
guished Order of St. Michael and St. George.
When the Manitoba School question aro£e,
lie was a strong advocate of justice bi the
minority, and a!ter somae differences %vith lis
colleagues, lie resigned dia Pr-mlicrship on
April 27, 1896. He was slucceeded by Sir
Charles Tupper, irbo pp.d him, tlie compli-
ment o! adopting lis policy. In 1893, dur-
ing his incumbency asý Minister of Trrade and
Commerce, lie ivent to Australia to promote
inter-ImperisL! trade and the laying of an aIl-
British Pacifie cable betireen Canada and
tliat continent. Early in 1896 lie irent to
England to urge forward the Canadian-Aus-
traiia or " all-red " cable, now an accora-
plished fact, and sat in the third congress on
the subject irhich met in London, Englaud.
In 1896 hae resumed the active control o! the
"Belleville Intelligencer," wirhl lie liad ne-
linquislied irlen hae entened Sir John A.
Macdonald's Cabinet in 1878. In Belleville
he iras regarded as the "grand old man, and
no Canadian boasted a ivider circle of fniends
in tha country at large. Tha amiability of
his nature, lis large ixtellectual capacity and
his ability as a public speaker, marked hi
for distinction. In *religion lie %vas a Metli-
odist, and iras niarried in t)eceniber, 1847, ta
Harriet Louisa, eldest daughter of the late
Jacob G. Moore, of Belleville. His helpmate
dicd in 1884, and lie followcd lier to the
grave in 1918. 0f nine clildrex born to
thein, five survive.

Langley, Jaines7 P., Toronto, wua born
in thc Provincial Capital on June 15, 18(3,
and educated in Toronto, graduating froin
thc Modal Sehool in 1877. Son of Aylmer
1,angley and Alice (Thornber), his father
being a native of Ireland and lis mother bori
in Naew York State. The subjact of this
sketch early developed a inarked ability as
an expert accountant and ivas one of thc
carly members o! tha Institute of Charterad
Accountants o! Ontario, an institution wihl



bias donc much to stijmulate the study of
highcr u.ccounting and to kcep pace with the
commercial and municipal necessities of the
day, and is a lPellow of the Institute so found-
ed. Mr. Langley is recognized as a man with
a large and intimate knowledge of industrial
andi financial enterprises, and his services are
in constant requisition by sucli institutions
throughout the Dominion. He is retained
annuafly as the auditor of many leading
business concerns, and is trustee o! large
estates, bis extended experienice making bis
advioe particularly dependable. Mr. Lang-
ley married Carnie, daugliter of Nathan
Brower, o! New Jerser, U.S., and bas one
son, Clarence Aylmer. He is a member of
the Mnsonic order and o! the Granite and
Albany Clubs, Toronto. He is also a justice
of the Peace; a membcr of the Church. of
England. Politically he is a tiberal-Con-
servative. Recreations, motoring and golf.
Mr. Langley is one o! the best known busi-
ness men in the province and enjoys the con-
fidence o! tha mercantile commnity in a
marked degrae.

Chamberlain, Theodore F., M.D., only
son o! Asher A. and Eliza Ami Chamberlain'
Born at Harlem, County o! South Leeds, On-
tario, July 6, 1838. His fainily came from
Birmingham, Englnnd, and were in politics,
Cobdenites. The family crest bears the
motto "Sapiens et Fidus." Ris father
was bora in Vermont, U.S., Feb. 12, 1810,
and came to Upper Canada in 1815, locating
in the County o! South Leeds. A!ter
attcuding school at Potsdam, N.Y., ha
cntered thc Medicai College at Pairfiald,
N.Y., alter wbich he returned to Harlem,
South Leeds, and bagan the practica of
niedicine, wbich, profession he followed
with more than common success, until his
death at Athens, on February 20, 1883.
He was Past Master o! Harmony Masonic:
Lodgc, Leeds, one o! the oldest, if not the
oldcst, Masonic lodga ini Uppar Canada. He
was Major in thc E:ighth Battolion> Leeds
Mlitia, was a stauncli tcmnp=crne man, a
mamber o! the Methodist Church, and alwaysi
took an active part in politics, fr-ar the
troublous times of the P..bclliou o! 1836-7
down to Uic tima of bis daath. At the tirna
of thc Bcverly Elcction Riots iË, South Leeds,
ha neariy lost bis life at Uic hands of Uic
Tory Party under the leadership of Ogle R.
Gowau's Orangeman. Hle was one of the
deputation from Upper Cana-da wh> went to
the rascue of 1,ord Zlin at the tizne o! the
burning c! i liarament Buildings În Mou-

treal in 1840. Ris connection with thc
Masonia lodga bas alrcady beau noticad; this
lodgc bc resuscitatcd at Parmersville, in 1859,
under Uic name o! "RPising Sun Lýodge," and
was fur several years its Master; was a jus-
tice of thc Peace, Postmaster at Harlcm,
and held other positions of trust. Dr.
Chamberlain's mother w&s eliza Ana Toffey,
and was bora at Quaker Hl, N.Y., Oct. 15,
1803, and died at AUiens, formerly Farmers-
ville, on Mardi 20, 1894. The grandparents
on both sidas lived to vcry advanced ycars.
'rhe doctor bas ona sister, bora at Harlem,
August 2, 1830, and now living (1913) in
Toronto. She is thc widow of the late J. C.
Miller, ex-M.P.P. for Parry Sound and Mus-
koka District, and owaer o! the Parry Sound
Lumbcr Co. The carly education o! the sub-
ject of this sketch was gaiaed from parental
instruction at night around thc old home
fireside, aad at thc Township Sehool. Ha
attendcd the Grammar School at Parth for
some months in 1851, and then served some
two yaars as clerk in thse general mercantile
establishnment o! Henry Laishlcy, at Elgin,
wberc ha gaied Uic business training and
expe.nicnce that stood hini s0 well in later lifa.
Iu 1851 ha servcd as Lieutenant, under Capt.
Wm. J. Smith, aad Col. Young, in Uic $th
Battalion o! Leeds Militia. Later ha took
up the study o! dentistry in the office o! P.
D. Langhlin, Ottawa. A!tcr practisiag bis
profession for soma turne, ha -weut, in thea f aU
of 1857, to New Yorkr City, but later, yiald-
ing to solicitations of lus father, ha returncd
to his home in Athens, to take up medicine.
Hc xnatriculated at Queen-s Collage, King-
ston, in 1859, and passed Uic final examina-
tion in Mardi, 1862, receiving: Uic degrea o!
Doctor of Medicine and Surgery, and his
licanse to practice in Canada, fron Uic hnds
o! Governor-General Monk. On thc 13th o!
April following, Dr. Chamberlain located at
Morrisburg. County o! Dundas, ou Uic St.
Lawrence River, and during Uic succceding
yeuirs built up a large and lucrative practice.
Iu 1859 ha wa. aequested by Uic government
of Sir Oliver Mowat to take Uic Inspector-
slip o! Publie Institutions of Ontario. The
hi-story of Uic doctor during these years is Uic
history o! a busy rife. Besidas-!ollowing bis
profession, ha servcd as Reeve of his muni-
cipality, member of Uic Countias' Council,
and W'rden oaf Uic United Counties of StoÂ'-
mont, Dundas and Giengarry-, Justice o! Uic
Pzace, Healtis Ofrcer, mamber o! thc Higis
and Publie Board o! education, Director o!
Uic Ag «-uix=ro A-noeation, and L'-ilector of



the Parry Sound LutmbeZ Company. In-
spector e! s licols #"- -.Und~ Duzidas.

the tiîne of the Fenian Raid, he -%as member
of a strong company cf volunteers under
Captain I. N. Rose, Superintendent of the
Williamsburg Canas> and with other mcm-
bers of the company was out night and day
ou guard at the locks, and in the village, as
au attack was daily expected to lie made by
General O'NeaI. On the lst of July, the
Gericral with 1,600 men appeared ou the
bank of the river opposite Morrisburg. 'the
Gevernment of Sir John A. Macdonald, real-
izing the seriousness of the situation, and
desirous of keeping informed cf O'NeaI's
movements, appointed a ruan te keep in
toucli witb. O'Neal's forces, but this man fait-
ing te accept, Dr. Chamberl.ain, a strong
personal, but net a political, lriend of Sir
John's, was detailed for this duty. He ac-
cepted the appointmcnt, and taking his
herses and buggy, and accempanied by a
Young man naîncd Leslie Wcaver, set out te
foliow the Fenian force, and te report as
fully as possible their movements and desigus.
Crossing the river ïe Waddingten, N.Y., on
Capt. Murphy's Ferry, on juIy 9, lie found
that the Fenians had meved, and lie followed
them te Malone, about 50 miles distant, over-
taking them. about dark. Staying over niglit
and having obtained all information possible,
fie left the next morning for Plattsburgli,
which place lie made that evening. After a
wcarisome and auxieus nig'it, lie left Platts-
burgh for Whiteliall, at the foot of Lakc
Champlain, arriving there thc next morning,
and ut Saratoga in the evening. He con-
tinued the journey te Troy and Albany, and
returned thence te Ogdensburg, Prescott, and
home te Morrisburg. 'The resuit of this close
espienage, and prompt reports by the scouts,
and the cqreful guarding of the river, was
that the invaders-were couxpeiled te abandon
their design cf crossing thc river, and te turu
their faces te the west Thei doctor's ser-
vices on this occasion werc most effective and
valuable, yet lie neyer applied for nor rcceived
land grant, or inedal, uer re!und of his ex-
peuditure. Iu 1879, the docter, as Warden,
was appointed by the Counties' Council, then
in session, te go as their representative te thc
casteru boundary ef the province, te, meet
their Uxcellencies, the Governor-Gencral, thc
Marquis of Lorue, and thc Princess Louise,
and welcome them te Ontario. Later in thc
year lie presented te their Excellencies at
Governinent House, Ottawa, an address on
lichaf! of the inhabitants cf the United Coun-

tics o! Storment, Dundas and Glengzqrry.
ihie idôetor has aiways; been an ardent politi-
clar., n indefatigable worker, and a vigerous
but generous epponent. He was the candi-
date of the Reform, Party for the Legisiative
Assenibly for the ceunty in 1879, and was
defcated by 81 votes. In 1882, hie was again
Uic party candidate, this trne fer the lIeuse
of Commons, and again defeated by 79 votes.
Nothing disceuraged, lic again came before
thc ]Etectors, ini 1886, for thc Assembly, and
was élected by 25 majority. HIe was de-
fcated next electioti by 28 votes, and again
in 1904, Nvas defeated for thc Comuions. In
conjunction with. his brother-iu-law, Mr. W.
G. Parish, e! Athens, lie established in tic
seventies, the first threc cheese factories in
FEastern Ontario. lIe earried en an exten-
sive drug business iu Morrisburg, frein 1886
te 1873, when lie sold it te Messrs. Carman
and Brown. lu 1871, lic rcceived Uic degrec
of L.R.C.P.S. fronm Queen's College, King-
ston, as well as that of F.B.S. During bis
practice in Mlorrisburg lie had as students,
Messie. Hart, McLean, Hoives, Musgrovc,
Lane, Shibbley, Beckstcad and McKay, al
o! vhem, becaine successful practitioners.
lIc was always a strong advocatc cf temper-
ance, and a mnember ef Uic Mcthodist Churcli.
HIe hecame a member, u.nder dispensation cf
Uic Grand Master, cf Rising Sun Masonie
Lodgc, Athens, iu 1857, and joined Excelsier
Lodgc, Morrisburg, No. 14, G.R.C., iu 1862,
and is yct an houorary life member, liaving
filcd evcry effice in thc gift cf Uic lodge, and
liaving received varieus decorations and geld
medals. Iu 1867 lie became a member cof
the Grenville Royal Arcli Chapter, No. 23,
ut Prescett. In 1869-70 hie wvas elected by
the Grand Lodge, District-Deputy Grand
Master for St. Lawrence District. In 1885
lic rccivcd Uic 95 degrees iu Oic Supremne
Rite cf Memiphis, kuowu as Uic Sovereigu
Sanctuary Degrees. Iu 1873 Uic docter ex-
plored the country cast and uorth cf Lake
Superior te Uic heiglitof land, examining for
tiiber and nuineraIs, In 1878 lie explored
thc country aleng Uic shores cf Georgiau Bay,
thc "Sou,"> and te Uicel'cad cf Lake Nipissing.
lu 1883 lic visited part cf Uic southeru, mid-
dle and western States, ineluding CaUifornia,
Colorado, Nevada, Utahi, New Mexico and
Meico. Iu 1889, leaving Meutreal, lic
travellcd througli Uic North-Western TCerri-
tories, and Victoria, Vancouver, Puget S'ound,
aud Washington Te.rritery. From 1889 te
1904, lic acted as eue cf the Provincial ln-
spectera cf Asylulrs, Prisons, Gaols and lIes-

t.,
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pitais, serving iu that capacity until 1904,
when he resigned, owlng to ill hcaltli. lu
1906 lie ivas appointed by the Dominion Gov-
erument, under thxe Public Health Depart-
ment, Inspector of ail the doctors employed
on Public Works, froce the Red River to the
Pacifie Ocean. Ia pursuance of the duties
of this position, lie had to travel distances of
from, 1,000 to 1,500 mniles at a trip, ford rivers,
ruake his own trail over prairies, sleep in a
tent wlierever niglit overtooli him, in fliat
great loue land. In the winter of 1907, lie
sent in lis resignation, and in thc spring of
1908, inspected and estinxated the timber on
the Dokis Indian Reserve, Lake Nipissing.
Thme pine timber on this Reserve was sold by
fthe Goverument at Ottawa in June, and the
doctor bouglit one of thc lin'its, and ia the
il lad buildings, appliances, and materials

complete for lumbering operations. During
the winter lie tooli out, and in the spring sent,
2,300 pieces of board timber, for the english
market, by way of Lake Nipissing to Cal-
lender, thence by rail tu Kingston, and raft-
ing it thence to Quebec, Rie closed up this
deal, and iu 1010 went to California, visitiug
by the way, the principal cities in the West.
During the past 30 ycars, lie has bouglit and
sold large quantities o! pine tixnber ln On-
tario, and prospected for and located mines
in the Rainy River and Lýake-of-the-Woods
Districtà, and cxplored almost every part o!
Northeru Ontario mining and timber lands.
Dr. Chamberlain married, in 1862, Aunetta,
third daugliter of Arza Parish, Esq., mer-
chant, Athens. He lias one son, W. P., born
at Morrisburg on May 19, 1863, and one
daughter, also boru at Morrisburg, Mardi
8, 1871. The Dr. and Mrs. Chambertain
celcbrated ilicir golden wedding on July 3,
1912. They had resided in Toronto since 1890,
but the lure o! lis profession became too
strong, and so fixe doctor lins improved and
embelfislied his beautiful residence ln Morris-
burg, fitted il up with ail fixe latest dev!ces
and scientifie appliances, and is conductlng
most successfully a Sanatorium for the relief
and cure of suffening lumanity.

Chapleau, Major Samuel Edmour St.
Onge, ex-dlerk of the Senate, clerk of the
Pariameuts and master in chanccry, was
uurn at Syracuse, New York, in 1839. Hie
is fixe second son of fixe late Pierre Chapleau,
of Terrebonne, Québc, and was educated at
Terrebonne Coilege. In 1880 lie went to the
United States, and at the outbreak: o! tlhe
Civil War, ln 1881, entered the regular army
of tInt country and reccived ln succession,

promotion to tlie ranks o! second lieutenant,
flrst lieutenant and Captain o! the lOtI
Regiment o! In!antry. He JIso rcceived the
rank o! brevet-Captain for gallant and inent-
orlous service at the battie o! Murfrecsboro,
Tcnnesee, and tInt of Major for gallant ser-
vice during the Atlanta campaign and at the
battle of Jonesboro, Georgia. He ivas at the
battle of 'Shiloli, at the Siege o! Corinth, and
at thre batties o! Chiekamauga and Chatta-
nooga. He wvas sent to Memaphis in 1866
during the riots in thnt city, and in 1808 was
in command of tlie troops at Augusta, Geor-
gin, durlng thxe riots which toolc place between
the ihites and tIe colored people on the oc-
casion o! the flrst election o! Presideut Grant.
Hie retired from thre United States mrmy,
January 1, 1871, and Septeniber 15, 1873,
entered tle Civil Service o! Canada. He suc-
cessively leld the appointmnts o! Secretary
Departmnent of Public Works, Sheniff o! th-e
Northi-West Territonies, and ('lcrk o! the
Crown in Chncery. On january 27, 1900,
Ire was appointed Clerk of the Senate and
îeld that position until lie retircd, in the
early part of 1917. Iu view of his long and
faithful service in fixe Sé-nate, Major Cliap-
leau was appointc'd au hor±orary officer of
tInt house and is allowed entree and seat at
the table ou tlie occasions o! cercmony. Rie
marned Caroline K., third dnughtcr o! the
late Lieut.-CoI. G. W. Patten, of the United
States Arnxy. Major Chaplean declined thxe
lionor o! C.M.G. tendercd tu hlm in 1914.

Aikenliead, Thomas E. (Toronto, Ont.),
was boru at Toronto, September 14, 1858,
and received lis education lu tInt cil?, In
1873 lie entered lus business career with lis
faiher's fix-a, which was originally estab-
lislcd in fixe _ear 1830, and conducted for
rnany years by lis late fatler, Mr. James
Aikenlxead and 14r. A. T. Crombie, under thc
naine of Aikcnhead & Cronibie. To-day this
firn lins some 100 employecs, and the sali-
Jeet of is skec-tch is President nd Genc-iral
Manager, under the firn namae of Aikenlxead
Hardware Limited, with extensivu premises
on Temperance Street. During thxe enier
days o! Canada tIere were but few hardware
houses o! sudh importance, and Mr. Allen-
head set to work to build up a busiaffs to
suit lIe rapid clevelonmlint of the country
and bLs to-day macle a reputation for lim-
self a-, a leader lu bis ovin pàxrtiz*1-.r brandi.
.Besides luis business connections leic lau
ardent 'worker iu dhurci circles and a regular
attendant of fixe Tiruothy Eatcn Memonial
Chturcli. He is a mecuxer of tle Ontario



Club, Toronto Bowling Club, Board of Trade
and the Ontario Motor Lengue, takiug an
active inte.rest in the good roads canipaigu
o! 1910. He is also a director of the Tisdale
Iton Stable Fittings Co. In looking over the
extensive buildings erected in Toronto, one
cati only imagine the important part Mr.
Aikcnhead has played from a busiess stand-
point, and lie can truly be classed as onc of
the buiders o! Canada.

MiicDonald, Nel S., B.A., D.Paed.
(Toronto, Ont.), Public Sclîool Insp:!ctor, is
the son o! the Inte Sohin V'. MacDonald aud
Mrs. MacDonald, formcrly of Darlington, noir
of Toronto. Born in Bownmnville, Durhiam
County, Ont, on Junuary 28, 1872, lie
receivcd bis early education in Clarkce Union
Public School and Bowznanville Higli Sebool.
At the end o! six inonths in thc latter school,
lic obtaiaicd a Third Class Teacher's Certiai-
ente, and at the next Depurtaxental Examina-
tion lie obtained a Second Clas.4 Certificate
and speut several years teaching in the rural
sehools of the Townships of Cartwright, Dur-
lington and Hope. Feeling that lie bad
lea.ned ail le could in the-se sehools, lie re-
turned ta, Bownianville ISigh Sehool to pre-
pare for lionor matricidation into 'Toronto
Uniiversity, and at his inatriculation mnade a
splendid record, receiving honors in Mathe-
niatics, Science, Englisli History and Geo-
grapby. He did flot enter thc University,
however, but took a ye',x's course in practical
teaching in the Ontario Normal College at
Hamilton, after which lie iras engaged as
Principal in Richmond IU Public Sehool,
whlere lie staycd for ane year, golng from
there 1o $oanto to nccpt Uic office o! Vice-
Principal o! Ryerson School, -which lie hcld
for six years, receiving irbile there training ln
Uic rnetliod of city schools under Principal
MeAllister. Then lie was promoted to Uic
Principalship o! Duke Street Public Sehool
and after thrce year tlicrc wua once more
promoted, to bc Principal o! Cottinglian
Street Public Scbool. Re spent one ycar
hoe, ivîen lie ias piromoted to Bolton -Avenmue
School. Mr. MacDonald Ield a 11gh ideal
o! suces ever belore his znind and backed,
it up 'with praiseworthy persverance, and lie
owes bis marl'ed sueeess in life to the stick-
ta-it-ivcnes 'which 's ont o! his spcia char-
aeteristics. In 1910 bce gruduated froni
ÇQucc's University witli the degret of B.A.,
very xnucl ta hIs credit, for lit obtrdned tbis
dcgree by private study wirblo fiUling thc
position o! Principal in a c!ty sebool. MUr.
MacDonald rnied Christin a rmb, the

dauqhter of William Lamb, and has one son,
Donald, boraon Auguist 29,1913. Upon Uic
retirenient o! Mr. R. W. Doan, in June, 1914,
Mr. MacDonald becume Principal o! Dufférin
Sebool, Toronto, and it bas been said o! hlm,
"'His educational attainincuts, energy and
enthusiasm mark hin as a mnan well qualilled
ta I the highest position a Sebool Board
may offer." Besides inanaging the regular
selool work, lic took an active interest in
the sebool sports and cadet drill, and bhis
scholars always obtained good standing in
these. A! ter thrce ycars as Principal o! Duf-
feria School, Mr. MacDonald iras trnns!errcd,
in Septembci, 1917, to Rycrson Seltool, as
Principal in succession to the late W. E-.
Groves. Ryerson Sehool is the sebool for
practice tcachiug ln connection with the
Faculty o! Educution. As Principal lie was
chic! critie teaclier and supervisor o! cri'dc
tendhers. In Pebruary, 1918, tic Toronto
Board o! EQducation appointcd him Public
School Inspctor in District Five, a position
left vacant by Uic dcath o! Inispector W. P.
Chapmàn, B.A. Hie is a rrcsbytcrian in re-
ligion, belonging to St. Johins ?resbytrian
Cliurcli, irere lic is alsm Superintendent o!
thc Sabbath Sehool; a Conservative la poli-
tics and a member o! St.. ? idrew's Masonie
Society, St. Patricl's Royal Arcli Musons and
Cyrene Prcceptozr. In thc spring of 1918 thc
degrce o! Doctor of Pedagogy iras conferred
upon Mr. MufeDonald, and in partial fulfil-
ment for Uic degrce lie submitted a thesis
on"'Open AirSc-bools," which lic has recently
publislicd.

McCullough, Chaales Robert (Hamilton,
Ont), wusboranin Bowmianviile, Ont., Fcb. 18,
18M5, e~ ated at Private, Public and Hligh
Scliools, Boirmanville, and special sclools ini
Belleville and Toronto. Marzicd, in IS97 ta
Jeola Luxton, second daughter o! George and
Harriet Iuxton, o! Hamnilton. Cliuldren:-
Evan (deceased), Luxton and Katibec. A
inetber of thc Canadian Club o! Han7llto2,
andtbecHamilton Cltib, a ellowo! the Royal
ColonialInstitute; Honorary President As=a
o! Cunadian Clubs, tendher mceantile sub-
jects, 185-I>0, founded r-edczuted Busi-

naaColleges, founded Business Educators'
Assa. o! Cartuda, first President o! thc latter;
fouzder Canadin Club Mçivpcment in Hani-
ilton, Decexber 6, 1892; President Hamilton
Ca.aumu Club, 1895 and 1910; toeter ivith
Johin Cousins foundod the General Conncil o!
Canadian Clubs and SocieUee:t, ingara Poli,
N.Y., July, 1905; is ?rcsiacint o! tIc Ontarlo
ZnSra"ing Co., and Hamiilton Consemrtory



or Music; one o! the rounders and first Gov-
ernors Art Gallery o! Hamilton; represcnted
Collegiate Institute on thc Bloard of Qduca-
dion fol. three ycars; nieniber of the Canadian
Ilanufacturers Assn., ex-Chairîna Indus-
trial C'-ýmmittee thercof; Vice-President and
Chai. a= o! E-xecutive Committee -Win-the-
War Ipeague o! Ontario, and Presiclent Win-
the-War League of Hamilton; P-esident
«Union Scliool Club o! Bowxnanville; gazctted
Capt. Olst Rcgt., Canadian Highlanders,
1007, and Lieut.-Colonel, 1916, organized, the
llrst recruiting league ia Hamnilton, 1915, lias
doue a great deal to promote recruiting
througliout the Province, at varions points,
especially in connectioii with, the Canadian
Club of Hanilîton and the Recruiting Comn-
xnittee o! the Citizens' Service l4 eague, in
affiliation tlierewitli. Lieut.-CoI McCullough
projectedl Semi-Centennial OCiobration o!
Canada for 1917us far back as 1910. Ho be-
lieves tiiat a mutual respect for, and confid-
ence in each other, should bc entcrtaincd by
the great 1;nglish and r-rench-speaking peo-
pieu coastituting thc Canadian nation. Lieut.-
Col. Meulugilas addressedl various Can-
adian Clubs throughout the Dominion and
bas dlonc excellent work in inculcating a
robust Canadian sentiment F. D. Monk,
1X.C.,11.P., said afew yuirs ugo: "In initiat-
ing the Canadian Club movonient, Mr.
McçuldlougL-i lias donc a better work tban any
politician since Confederation."l I.eut.-Col.
MclCufllougli's recreations arc, skating, golf-
ng, canoeiug. In religion he is a uicmber
o! Uic Chureh o! Zngland and o! the Church
of t;i-e Ascension of Hlamilton. Colonel
M-cC '«ough was an active, early promoter of
a Union, non-partizan Gýovernment Macle
tbree publie speaiking tours of District o!
Columibia, Virginla, West Virginia and Mary-
land, 1917-191F-, as guest of the Arnerican
Red Cross.

Beach, Mahlon F., lianufacturer (Iro-.
-quois, Ont.), who died January 4, 1917, nt
the ripe age of more than, eighty-threc year,
was one of the nicst remnarkable self-mande
men iu Easteru Canada and beIonged to a
faniulywhich can borist one of the rnost striLz-
inr genezlogical records in the Dominion.
The famuly rieord shows bis lineage bark- to
John each, ont of three pilgrimz brothmr
who niigratcd froni England to Ncw Haven
Colony. Conn., carly in thc Sevcntecnth CPcn-
tury, the two other pigim brothers bcing
Richard and Thorn=. Richard first apptars
in the New Haven Colony in 103, and was a
maz of some note in bis day. Thomas £irst

app=as in thc records in 1646, and settltd in
Milford, Connecticut. John is first men-
tioned in the New Haven Colony records,
Januury 4, 1643. Plour years ltterhle bouglit
"lan bouise lott' tiiere and in 1650 married
Mary -. Next we find hlm ut Strat-
ford, Coinnecticut,, where lie acquired land iu
10(10 and was chosen "Town Crier" in Uic
following years, belng allowed fourpence "for
everything hoe should crye and every time lie
erycd." Ho sigiied the Articles of Agreement
for thc Wallingtord Plantation in 1670, and
was granted a "bouse lott" there in 1C-71.
He appears fourth in a list of six persons of
"Hicst Rank," July 29, 1672, and la 1675
was one of a committce to establish a Chureli,
dying between the years 1678 and 1680, Uic
aucestor o! a large number o! l3eaches, seat-
tered over United States, Canada and South
Anierica. Mablon Ford Beach, the subject
o! this sketch, 'vas born Noveniber 10, 1833,
in Oxford Township, Grenville Çounty, Prov-
ince of Ontario, wvbere bis father, Mahion
Beach, son of David Beach, arriving from,
New jersey, was one o! the first settlers.
His Mother, Mercy May, boru iu New Yorkc
State, May 12, 1798, ivas a dauglîter o!
Lymnan Clothier, w1ho migrated to the vicinity
and built the Çrst mills in what is now known
as the Village o! Xeznptville. Married
Louise C. 'Wiekn2irc, o! Augusta Township,
Grenville Cotinty, ini 1865, aznd leaves e,
faxnily o! ton boys, aIl o! whom are living,
born as follows: Charles A., of Co.-nwall,
1866; Pred. W., o! Moru¶sburg, 1863; Dr.
Ansmi W.., o! Toronto, a.nd Benson C., of
Ottawa (twins), 1870; Mahion W., o! Rings-
ton, 1872; Howard B., o! Iroquois, 1873;
D. Erîston, o! Ottawa, and G. Weston, of
Winchecster (twlns), 1875; J. Russel. o! Ot-
tawva, 1878; and Olia A., of Ottawa, 1882.
One daughter, bor n 1877, died ln infancy.
Mrs. Beach died in 1W07, aged seventy-one
years and cleyen u, ,nthL. and Mr. Beach mar-
ried Mrs. Hannah M. Barber, o! 'Winnipeg,
ln 1912, by whom. Le is survlvcd. Although
controlling: probably a qura'ter of' million
dollars nt bIs dcath, Mr. Beach started lif
Ike thousands of otuier poor boys, with only
bis native industxy, wiz and enterprise to ralse
Lim above Lis restrictcd circumttances and
Élve bis talents a larger field o! acUvity. ne
wças a born captiin of iadustry and reniarn-
able in many ways, cxclting a big influence
flot only iu bis comrnuuity, but thmrugbout
the county. Posstsstd o! a strong persn.l-
ity. u uLthiIg cnergy, quick perceptica and
bod and fearlcss iu bis business enterprises,
lie la't làs stamp on Uic community in which



lic lived and bis naie nill a.lways be con-t
ncctcd with the village and township cf Win-
chr±ster. Tbis place,%vas hardly a setticinent
wben ?Ifr. Beach first came there, aind when
lie erccted bis flrst mill it ivas tbe beginning
cf a ncw lite in Uic community, as prcvious1y
the nearcst mniU was at Iroquois. Hc iwas
cdtucatcd, at thc conunon, sehools cf bis native
place and set ont to, carve bis oivn fortune
ea-ly in lite. Ne flrst workced at thc mill-
wrigbt business, and in 1856 went to, Uic
Township cf Winchiester, Dundas County,
where lie built a sinali saw mill, later adding
other maehinery and buildings, such as
plnning mills, sasli and door, and flour mills.
During Uic years 1861-1864 lic engagcd in
square timber operatiens, taking Uic timnber
te Quebcc. In th.: spring of 1883 lie bouglit
a water jaivilege on the St. Lawrence Canal,
at Iroquois, and inovcd there in June of thc
sanie yea!:, wliere lic comnnenced a relier fleur
mill, wbich was put in operation in the fou cof
1884. At 114. Bcacli's place in inuchester,
whcre the old business is stil continued, lie
saw grew up wliat is now a flourishing village.
Betweea the years 1861-1878 Mr. Beach was
connectcd direct!ly sud indireetly Mth the
genemai store business and bas always been
sucoessful in bis îandertakings. In 1884 bis
nis at Winchester wcre destroycd by fire,
aud a number of otlicr valuable buildings,
aise a quantity of sawn lurnber, fleur sud
wlieat te Uic arnount of about $75,000, -%crc
ail swcpt away witliout any insurance to
cover Uic less. This naturolly crippled lus
fmancially, but nothing daunted, lie cern-
meuccd again, rebuilding thc m7is ln a much
bettemnxanner than before aud adding a furni-
turc tactory te Uiem, thus showing that Uic
spirit cf Uic man was bigge tban any advcr-
sity and that lic did net know Uic mniung
cf failure. He met evemy obstacle witli in-
domitable faith la himsclt as thc biggest asset
cf humnin enterprise, whicli, more than auy
oher, ivas a dbnractezistie cf Mmf. Beach. Hc
bad abselute faith ln bis own judgmncnt sud
'with gret capacity and reseurce lie soon re-
covered bis losses. e was Presidtnt of thc
Beach roundry Co., Ltd., of Ottawa, and
üL, iith bis v>on Charlez; AL, establisbcd Uie
31cach 1Furnture P:rctoMy nit Coniwall. In
1909 lic completed a 'water power devclop-
ment la Irequois, one! fth latcst and most
improedydroclcipowrrplantsia/,mcr
ica In order te carry eut tbis undcrtaldng,
lic was obliged to resort toe icLurpean
nwkrets for the elrical app=mtus. Thýe
gentrators C2me froua Swedc, wbce Uicy
w=r dcsivied and made cspeciUly for the

conditions met wvith in developinent. It
miglit truly be sald that this was the pioncer
plant in Canada for the vertical type, direct
connccted te wheel, operating under a 10w
liead of wvater. Trhis tact %vas attested to by
many emnient emncer frein ail over the
Ameuican continent, wlio inspected the plant
after its coxupletion. In 1910, wvith bis two
sons, Benson C. and Charles A., he was in-
terested in the development o! a 4,000 h.p.
Hydro-Electric Power Plant at H-ound Chute,'
on thbe Montreal River, furnishing the first
electrical energy used in thc Cobalt District.
Asseciated vith the late Hon. Andrew Broder,
M.P., lie sccured in 1882, a charter for the
Mfontreal and Central Canada Railroad.
WUlith thc charter they interviewed Sir Wmn.
Van Horne, ot the C.P.R. Asked wliat thcy
wanted for their charter and expense of pro-
moting, the reply was "Vie want a railroad."
Trhe C...took over the charter, the lune
was bult and now torms part ot the main
lime bectwcen Toronto and Montreal. Mr.
Beach was one of the foremost mnen intere-ited
in tli erection o! the present mnagnificent
Methodist Churcli at Winchester. His pub-.
lic career lias been confinied. to, municipal
affoirs. Re was warden of the United Coun-
tics of Storunont Dundas and Glcngarry for
the year 1873. In politics lie-was a Liberal,
and in religion a broad-xninded adherent o!
the Methodist Churcli, and opposed te, osten-
tation. aven passing bis cigbty-tbird birtli"
day, Mr. Beach cxhited remarIrable vAtal-
ity o! mmnd and body, bcing still actively
engaged in bis several interests, but on janu-
ary 4, 1917, lie suddenly passcd awmy, tlie
direct cause bcing due to acute congestion of
the kidreys, coniplcated with pncumonia.
His usetul and successîni lite will long be
remcmbered 'ivith respect.

Macdonald, John (Toronto, Ont.), the
present liend of thc great who!esale dry goods
fi=m of John Macdnad & Co., of Toronto.
is stil a young mnai. He bears the name
of bis father, the tounder e! thre busines,
uind was bomn on the 4th of November,
1803, nt thc old family liozestead, Oak-
lands, a beautitul villa on the hUis cverloolc-
ing thc city of Toronto,. He wus educated
nt Upper Canada CoUe,. which boasts tire
namnes cf a vcr largenumber of distinguisbed
familes; on its réoUs, and wbUlc still a lad
entered (1880) Uic S=et dry Coods establish-
ment wbicli then bore his îather's name and
was foundcd by bini la 1849. 'Under bis dis
tinguisbcd fatheici5 guidruSc lic rccived a
scund business urainz, and wus thus, =n



the death of the latter, able ta undertake the
gret responsibility devolving upon hain.
Trhe firm was madle a joint Stock Comnpany,
of which lie was appointed President in 1900.
He is a Directar of the following- Bank of
Toronto, Confcderation Life Association,
Toronto Hotel Co., Ltd., Guarantee Comipany
of North America. Millers and Manulactur-
ers Insurance Co., ifuimane Society, Hospital
for Incurables, Acadeniy of Music. Hoaîor-
ary Governor Toronto Gencral Hospital;
member Toronto Board of Tfrade; Chairman
Bureau Municipal Rescarchi; Trustee and
Official, Yonge St. Methodist Church; Vice-
Cliairinan, 1-inancial Committue; meanher
Defeuce Icague. The late Hon. John Mac-
donaldd sat in the Senate of Canada for several
years, and -%as a most distinguished figure in
religieus and philanthropie work. The sub-
ject af this sketch is a mnan o! varid interests
and wide social popularity, while retaining the
sound business energy ebaracteristic o! bis
famiIy. In the affairs of bis aima mater, Upper
Canada College, lie lias taken a deep interest,
and iras one of those public-spiritcd graduates
who took an active part i the work off reor-
ganization which a lew ycars ago put it on a
sound basis and largcly increased its useful-
ness. lie is also a meniber al the Metbodist
Communion, iu whieh bis father was so long
an cinnt figure, and lias iuterested hlm-
self i the affairs af Yongc Street Methodist
Churcli, of wbich lic T rustee. le holds
the office of Justicei~f the Peace, but fortun-
ately is flot compellcd ta frequently eirercise
bis function as a inagistrate. Anieng the
commercial organizations with which lie is
Identifled, may be mentioned thre Toronto
Board of Trade, i which lic is promninent In
the drygoods section. His is also ontof the
best-known, names on the rall o! the Commer-
cial Travellers' Association, ont af the most
powerfdul orgami=ations i Canxada. He is
alsa a niember o! thre British Empire League,
the abject of which is ta further the progress
o! an enliglteacd Imperialismin h Canada;
o! the wevll--nown benevoleut saciety, tic
Ancient Order o! United Worlczuen; o! thc
Caledonian Society, ta which lie bclongs by
virtue af bis Scottisir descent; and is a mcm-
ber, aso, by virtur- of the famlly traditions,
a! thc York pioneers; a member also af the
Metbodist Union College Heiglits Association,
Upper Canada Colege Old Boys' Association.
St Andrcws Society, and the Carudian lu-
stitute. Clubs- itark-, National, British Zm-
pire. Like ail men af active mmnd, Mr. Muce-
donaldhbas ahobby, and in his case the hobby
is hors.elesb. Ris beatutifu1 home at Oa--

lands a1hrays boasts saine fine animals in its
stables, and liu las carnestly devotcd Iiimself
ta Uie improveuient af Canadian stock. He
ivas anc o! the original pronroters and is a
Director o! tre Aunual Horse Show ut Toa-
routa, aud is also an active meznbcr ai the
Horse Breeders' Association, and of thre Rack-
uey Horse Association. It will t.hus bc seen
that Mr. Macdonald is a rman ai catholic
tastes and wide energies. He resides at 110
Parnham Avenue, Toronto.

Longloy, Hon. J. W. (Halifax,, N.S.),
Judge af Uic Suprenie Court ai Nova Scotia.
Oue o! Uic best-knowu men in Canadian
publie lice, and a gentleman who combines
litcrary graces with a practical public spirit,
is Hon. James Wilbcrforce Longley, late
Attorney-General and Cammissioner a!
Crown Lands for Uic Province ai Nova Scotia.
Hou. Mr. Iongley was bon at Paradîse,
Annapolis Couuty, Nova Scptia, au Jauuary
4, 1849, Uic son ai Irael Longley and
Frances Manuing. Likesomany noted Novr.
Scotians, lie is a descendant o! an aid New
England family, and bis graudiather, UWlian
Iongley, came ta Nova Scotia [romn Massa-
chusetts in 1760, and settled at Belleisle, iu
Aunapolis Couaty. The, subject, of tis
sketch attended school first at Paradise and
later rcieic his education in UtheIrigher
branches at Acadia University, Woliville,
N.S., wherc le received thec B.A. degree iu
1871; M.A., 1875; D.C.L., 1897; Rou.
'LL.D. St Francis Xavier Callege, Antigon-
ish, N.S., 1905. HIe began thre study af law
i Uic affice a! Hirnua B3lanchard, X.C., af

Halifax, and coînpleted, bis course wltlr thre
legal frm ai jolnston & I3ligli; read law
with flethune a: Hoyles, Toronto, and W. A.
Johnson, Halifax, N.S.; lic aiso attendcd for a
terni ut Osgoode Rail, Toronto, and iras
cailed ta the Nova Sekoti Bar at HalUlax in
1875, wbere lie imnrcdiately began Uic prac-
tice of his profession; two ycars as Bligir &
Longlcy; four years 'with la-. Motton, and
as McCay & Zongley. HIe quiclcly maade a
reputaticm by bis abllity, and i 1883 ias
appai-nted by Uic ý'ravincdal Governurent ns
ane of Uic commission for Uic revision and
consolidation a! Uic Statutes. jaurnaiism
liad always attracted Mr.oaley. anIrble a
lair student hchad become identificd witli Uic
'Acadiani Pcmirdz," of Halifas, as its eblef

cditcaria iriter. Subsequently lie joincd thre
staff cf Uic "Halifax Ilornig Chronicle,"
=nd for some, tian eld thre respansibe post
a! mnaging editar. Mr. Longley's literary
and clear attra<dvc style lias borne fruit ina



contributions to xnany of thie leading reviews
and periodicais of Tnngland- and the United
States. lu 1898, «"Love," a religlous and
philosophical essay appeared ini book farin
and lias passed tlirough several editions. He
lias also written "'Socialisin, Its Trruths and
Errors"; "The Greatest Draina"; "A Ma-
terial Age"; "Canada and .Imperial IPedera-
tion"; "'Religion in the lOtli Century";
"'Méiers of Canada" (Series); "The Politi-
cal History of Canada" (four volumes coin-
plete); "I;ie of josephi Howe," and
"1<11e of Sir Charles TCupper." Re was
President of the Nova Scotia Histarical
Society and a memiber of the Royal Society
of Canada. Coincident with his legal and
literary activities, Hon. Mr. Longley lias
taken an active part ini politics. He was for
same years President of the Young Men's
Liberal Club of Halifax, and entered public
life in 1882 as meniber of the Nova &otia
Legisiature for Ainnapolis County, which con-
stituency he represented intil 1905. Two
years latu. Hon. 'W. S. FieJlding, ini forining
his Government, invited Mr. Longley to
enter it, and ini JuIy, 1884, lic was sworn ini
as a Minister witliout Portfoio. In 1880 ize
was appointedl Attorney-General. In 1898
lie resigned to enter a contest for rederal
honore in the House of Commons. Being
defeated, his old constituents in Annapolis
at once re-elected hirm by acclamation. At
the request of the Premier, Hon. Mr. Murray,
lie resumned the duties of Attorney Genercd
for Nova Scotia, which position lic leld for
over nineteen years. In hus public capacity,
lic was a member of the fmous inter-Provin-
cial Conférence at fjucbec in 1887, and was
ane of the prominent figtures in the hiistorie
convention of the 1Reform Party in 1893,
'when thec plattorra a! thc then Opposition
was struck. As a legisiator lie lias initiated
many useful provincial mnsures. embracing
important changes in tUe crininal procedure,
the abolition of imprisaninent for debt, con-
solidation o! County Court Procedure and
the incorporation of towas. He is a director
of the Britisli Empire Financial Corporation,
and is a great social favorite in most o! the
cities of Canada. Ras bee nFclowof the
Royal Society of Canada and '%ýas élccted
Honorary President On September 4,
1877, bce marricd Amnl Brown, daughter af
Mr. Newton Brown (dccased, October,
1899); secondly, I s Fletcher, daugliter of
George Fletcher, Yorksire#, Eng., April, 1901,
and bas five sons and anc daugliter. EBe is
a member of thliaU.!ax and Sa.raquay Clubs;

a director of the Home Lueé Association, and
recelved bis present appointment in 1905;
also a member of A.P. & A.M. He was
created K.C. by Lord Stanley (afterwards
Earl of Derby) in 1890.

Morgan, Colin Daniel (Montreal, Que.),
Merchant, le the son of William.Morgan and
Jane Brown; was born ut West Linton,
Scotland, lu 1846, and educatcd at Edin,
burgh, Scotiand. -Te ruarried Martlia Gold,
the daugliter of~ * . Trheodore S. Gold, an
agriculturist, o! '%ýt zt Cornwall, Cona., and
lias four .children, Theodore, Marjorie,
Henry and Alice. He is a meruber af the
Presbyteriau Churcli, and takes bis recrea-
tion motoring, etc.

Antllff, Rev. James Cooper, M.A., D.De,
41 St. Mark Street, Montreal. Bora Itebru-
aiy 1, 1844, at Huddersfield, Yorkshire,
England. %on ai Rev. Wm. Antiliff, D.D.,
and B3arbara Cooper. Educated at Hlasling-
dea WVesleyan Sehool and Edinburgli Uni-
versiý froin which lie graduated witli the
degree o! M.A., 1873, B.D. in 1874. L.eft
England for Canada by appointinent of
Primitive Metliodist Conference, 1878. Pro-
fessor in Wesleyan, Thealogical College, Mon-
treal, for nine years. Rcceived degree o!
D.D. Victoria University, 1887. Member ai
First oecumenical Conference. President af
Montreai Conférence, 1891. Secretary of
First Gencral Conference o! Mer.hodist
Churcli. Canadian delegate ta Wesleyan
Mztliodist Conférence, 1907. Was e'ltor
of Christian journal for t.hree years; and
is the author ai several ifluminating maga-
zine articles on variaus subjccts. Married
first, Fanny Holden, daugliter oz John Holden
rEsq., ai Dalbury lees, Derby, England;
second, Jant Elizabeth Gooderbain, daugliter
ai the Rev. E8zekiel Gooderiam, o! York Mille,
Ont, lias one surviving son, bora the 22nid
af March, 1869. Rev. Dr. Anmtliif lias travel-
ed extensively and is a man af ripe scliolar-
sblp.

Arrell, Harrison (Caledonia, Ont). Wus
barri at thie Township ai Onondaga, B3rant
County, November 14, 1874, son oi Samnuel
AIreli, fariner. Educatcd at Caledonia Higli
Séliool and after xnatriculating, studied Inw
in the office of Mir. justice Teetzel, Hamiliton,
and Osgoode Hall, Toronto, nd ýwas ccilled
ta thc bar in 1898. Married, in 1907,
ta Eva, daugbtcr o! H. B. Sawle-, o! Cal-
edonia, and is thc father ai two childrcn:
.lec and Hugli. Is a member o! the
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Masonie Order, and in xeligion, is an Anglican.
Politlcally, lie is a Conservative. Was ap-
pointed Crown Attorney and Clerk of the
Peace for thse Couinty of Raldimand, ln June,
1915.

Musson, Charles Josdph (Toronto, Ont.),
Publisher, is the President of The Mussen
Book Co., Ltd., and Vice-President of Hedder
& Stougliton, Ltd. He is the son of Eliz-
abet.h and thse late Capt. Thonias Musson,
general mercisant and postmnaster, Islington,
Ont., where lie was born on September 15,
1869, recotiving: his education at Islington
Public Scisool, Strcetsvllle High Sehool and
Paxkdale Collegiate Institute, Toronto. Mrf.
Musson niarried Jennie Bird, daughter of
the late Wmn. Williamis, farmer, Bownianville,
Ont., and bias two ehidren, Ralph Thomas
Musson, Lieutenant, Royal Garrison tül-
lery, and Glena ZElizabeth Musson. He is a
life member of tise Historical Landaiark
Society of Canada, and of Harniony Lodge
A.P~. & A.M. Scottish Rite, a 32nd Dcgree
Mason, a Workrnan, and Past Grand Master
Canadian Order of Oddfellows. In politics
Mr. Musson is a Conservative, and in religion
a member of the. Churcis of England.

Massey, C. D. (Toronto, Ont). The name
of Massey is known tisrougisout the length
and breadth of Canada, flot orly on account
of flic vastucas of fthc business interests asso-
ciated witis that naine, but because of the
great philanthropies with whicis it is aise
synonyinous. As the surmving head of flic
fanily tisat bas bià"t up Canada's greatest
individual industriai enterprise, Uic figure o!
Mr. Chester Daniel Massey, flic subject of
this sketch, is doubly fraught w.hinterest.
He la thse son o! flic late Hart A. Massey,
who was thc son and suce-ssor in business of
Daniel Masscy, the founder oif thse great
establishnment for flic manufacture o! agi-
cultural implements new known as the
Massey-Ffarris Company, Limited, and bas
been associated wvith tisat business, of which
be is now the Honora.ry Plresident, siace
boyhood. ]3oth flhc brothers who baad
also been identified with flic growth and
management of thse enterprise, Charles A.
Masscy and Walter Z. B. Massey, bave aise
passed away. But Mr. Chester D. Massey
la splendidly carrying out tise traditlons
of the family. He 'was boru on june 17,
1850, lu Haldirnand Township, in Uic
Cotsnty of Northumberland, Ontario, anid
recelvcd bis education at tise Public Scisools
of tise province \Vlhile stiil a boy lie

entered tise business establishsment of bis
father, then centred at Newcastle, Ontario.
Literally speakitgý. lie bas grown up with tise
business, which in tura bas grown up with
the country (coincident with thc vast expan-
sion of agricultural enterprise lu Canada).
Iu 1879 flic headquarters of the Masscy firm
were removed te Toronto, w'here Mr. M1assey
lias resided since tise year 1882. In 188 bis
eldest brother, Charles A. Massey, died, and
Uic dutics devolving on hlm became tise
hecavier. Thc perlod that bas clapsed since
tisen bas been one of immense expansion,
ivhieh Uic firma attained by a judicieus policy
of amalgamiation and by extendizig its agen-
cdes flot only from Uic Atlantic te Uice Pacifie,
but beyond Uic seven sens in ail tise corners
of Uic eartb. As lias been intimated, comn-
miercial interests do net by any means
absorb thc entire attention o! Mr. Massey.
He is largely lntercsted lu ail religious and
philanthropie movemients. He is a member
of thc Mctbodist Churcis, te which bie is
greatly attacised, and is voice la at ail times
valued la its couneils. He is à Governor of
tise University of Toronto; a Regent of
Victoria University, and a Trustee o! tise
Metropolitan Churcis and thc Metbodist
Dcaconess Home and Training Sýihool, all
o! Toronto. He is aise a Trustee o! Massey
Music Hall, one of tise finest buildings
tisat unselfisis citizenship ever gave te, a
conimunity. As chie! executor o! bis fatiser's
estate, lie necessarily takes a deep interest
in the valuable works o! phllaatisropy wbieis
bave been carried eut under Uic provisions
of Uic wiIl. On Mardi 17, 1986, Mr. Massey
wns married at Erie, Pa., te Miss Ana D.
Vnccint (deccased, London, England, Nov-
ember 11, 1903), and secondly te Miss
Margaret Piselps, o! Gloversvillc, N.Y.,
Jan. 3, 1007; lias tweo sons by ffirst 'wife,
Charmes Vincent and Raymond Hart Massey.

Smith, William, M.P., for South Ontario
(Columbus, Ont.),was bora in Uic Township
of Zast Wisitby, November 10, 1847, la tise
son of Williama Sithi and Elizabeth I<aming
bis wife, natives of Morayshire, Scotland.
He was educated uit thse public scisool, Col-
umbus, and Upper Canada College, Toronto.
He iras Paymaster o! Uic 31-Ui Battalion for
a number of years. He bas been a Tr tstee
o! Columbus Publie Sehool for over 21 year.
Was Presidezit o! Uic South Ontario Agrieul-
tural Socicty la 1881. Was Deputy Reeve
for Uic Township of EZut Whitby frein 1878
te 1882, and Reeve frein 188 te, 1887. Was
Vice-president and Pirsident of tise Clydes-



dale Association of Canada for a nuniber of
years. Is Presideut of the Record Board
since 1912. Is President of the Maple Leaf
Farmers' Mutual rire Company, and has
been since its incorporation in 1890. Is a
Director of the Dominion Shorthior Asso-
ciation. He han always taken an active in-
tercst in municipal and political affairs: Con-
tested South Ontario, 1882, 1887, 1891, 1892,
1890, 1900 and 1911; successful in 1887,
1892 and 1911. In polities lie is a Conserva-
tive and in religion a Presbytcrian. He was
married, May 25, 1880, to H-elen Burns,
daugliter of the late James Burns, o! the
Township of East Whitby. Three children:
Bessie, Robert B., and Wmn. Bruce. Robert
B. is senior Major o! the llOth, now in eng-
land, and went over with the first contingent
in 1914. Mr. Smith is a fariner, and takes
a great interest in Clydesdale herses, Short-
horn cattle and Cotsivold sheep.

Mikel, William Charles, K.C., B.C.L.,
Belleville, was boru ini Belleville, Ont., the
son o! W. Y. aud Matilda (Wilson) Mikzel, a.
e.escendant U.E.1L. fainily. His great-grand-
father fouglit on the side of Great Britaia in
the American Rc,lution, after which lie
camne te Canada and,%vas grauted 300 acres;
of land In Amlabr Township, Prince
Edward County. Again he fouglit on Uic
sie of the Goverument forces in Rebeflion
of 1837. The subjeet of this sketch. was
educatcd at Belleville Higli Sehool and the
Ontario Business College, Albert College

j (lionors), and Trinity Uitiversity (B.C.L.,
1897). Practises Iaw at ]lel!etille; lias
boon Crown Prosecutor at Ottawa, To-
ronto and aLlier places throughout the
province. Appeared before Legisiature and
Parliament in several important matters,
and acted es eue cf thc Counsel for
thc depositors cf tic Farmers Banik of Cani-
ada, wlien the Governnent and House of
Conunons approved cf payment cf over oee
million dollars to depositors. Scrvedl as
Alderman, Auditor and City Solicitor of Uic
Corporation cf Uic city of BellIeville; created
Ring's Counsel, 1903. One cf the founders
of the Ontario Bar Association and President
1911-12; President Iiberald-Couservative
Auxiiary, Belleville; Predent Ontario Muni-
cipal Association. 1907-W8. Grand Master
A.O.U.W., 1914-15-10; President Canadian
Fraternal Association, 1918-19; P.11. ?Joira
J..odge, No. 11, A.F. & A.M., Ist R. Moira
Chapter, No. 7, G.RLC; member King
Baldwin Preceptory; memnher L.0.1 ,. No.
274, and Royal Bllack Kulglts of 2:yre1atd.

Meznber cf Albany Club, Toronto; a Pres-
byterian in religion. Formerly Captain
lSth ]3att. A.L.I., voluntecred, 1915, for
service in tlîe Great War, but wvas rcjecti-d.
Offered te organize and take comnmand cf
a battalion, not acceptcd. Seeretary Speakers'
Patriotie Leagne at Belleville; assisted in
reernititig several military erganizations for
service everseas; member cf Couneil cf the
Wiù-the-War Ieaguc, and wvas ene cf the~
Committce cf tUIeague %which presented
te Sir Robert l3orden, August, 1917, Uic
resolutions cf thc League supporting Union
Government; conscription and other pat-
riotie measures Streiag supporter of the
Union Government, and assisted rnany of
the Union Governinent candidates in the
election cf Dcceinber, 1917. Married Miss
Lilllan Ewen, daugliter cf T. E. Ewen, MJ.A.,
veteran of the Feniani Raid; lias ene daugliter,
Miss Audrey Mikel. Ou July 25 and 20,
1918, he presided over a meeting nt Belle-
ville callcd by him, as Presideut of Uic Cana-
dian Fratemnal Association, coxnprised cf
delegates from. a number cf Canuadian Frat-
ernal Societies reprcsenting Protestants and
Roman Catboies, both E nglisch and Fîrencli
speaking, for the purpose of promoting a
botter understanding between tlîe English
and Frenchi speaking Canatdians; and again
at Ottawa on Nov,:mber 28, 1918, lie pre-
sided cver a sfinilau meeting culled by hlm.
His brother, R. Y. Mikel, sered in France
with Uic Amerivan Fiying Corps in the Great
War, se that V:e grea±-grandsons cf the mou
who fouglit n6-ainst thc American armny in
Uic Revokltionary %var, served in that army.
showing how dlosely Uic people cf the Britishi
Empire and cf t.he Un ited States have been
brought together by this war.

Robb, Thomas (Westinount, Que.), Man-
ager and Secretary cf Uic Shipping F ederation
cf Canada, is Managing Director cf the
Marconi Wireless Telegrapli Co., and a
Director cf George Davie & Sons, Litnitecl.
Re lias been enmployed as Acting Staff
Einbarkation OfEcer, witli the rank cf
Major, under Generals McDonatd and
Biggar, and bas also rendered vuluable
scrvices tôe ic arine and Naval Depart-
monts iu connction with thc wur. Royal
Commissioner on Piotagle, 1911; Chairmari
cf Rc,,ml Comamission on Pilotage, 1918,
arislng ont cf Halifax di§aster. Commis-
sioner on Traffie Regulations deling with
explosives, and cisc Royal Commissioner on
Commibsion app-clated to, invr-stigate labor
uirest in Slipbuilding industry in Province



of Quebce. He ivas a niember of the dele-
gation sent to Washington, D.C., in opposi-
tion te the proposed Long Sault Develop-
ment, and lias been called ta that city on
several occasions, ni"tably in cannection
with the revision of the Anierican Scarnen's
Act. He is a meaber of the Atnerican
Geographical Society, and lias delivered
an address on "Navigation-Ancient and
Modern" before the Noinad's Club, which
was subsequently published in pamnphletforun,
also other addresses on Marine subjccts. Mr.
Robb's èluosen reecations are golf and fish-
ing. He is a justice of the Peace, a Mason,
and arunember of the Canadian Club and
Canada Club, both of Montreal. Mr. Robb
was born in Glasgow, Scotland, in 1863.
whemc lie recelved his education at McLaren
Acadcmy. Thomas Robb la thec son of An
Thuomson and Thomnas Robli, an able writer.
HIe rnarried IE!"sbeth Andrcwv, daugliter of
James MeILaren, mercliant, oi Stirling, Scot-
land, in 1890, by whonu lichas three daugliters
andi ane son, Flizabeth, Mabel, Chrissie,
Robert.

White, Arthur V., Consulting Engincar,
Toronto,, Ontario, was born in Woodstock,
Ontario, August 21, 1871. Bis fatiier was
the late James White, Esq., a prominent
merchant, well known tliroughout South-
western Ontario, and for more tlian twanty-
fuve years Clark of the County of Oxford, in
which office ho succeeded his father, wlio was
ane of the early Scotch pioneers off Wood-
stock. Ris mother was Dorothy Jessie
Mceod, eldest dauglitar o! W. C. McLeod,

ancq. of t'aiemostwidely-knownmarchants
and financiers of pioneer days la Ontario.
Mir. Whitc's ca:rly education was carricd on
la thc Woodstock Public and Higli Schools,
aftem which L'a enterad the University o!
Toronto, wvliae he graduated !rom the School
ofraatcalSciencawlth high standing iu 1892.
Ne Inter obtalned from the University of Tor-
onto the degree of MX. (mechanical englacer),
beingthefmrtgraduateof that institution tore-
celve this degrae. Aftemgraduating, Mr. White
followed his profession in conneation witb
manufacturing establishments in Canada and
thc United States, anid for some year wus
Chie! Draughtsman. for the Canadian Gen-
erai electrie Comnpany, at Peterboro. Sub-
sequ2uitIy, lie 'was Lecturer in Mechanical
Dmawiùg nd Machin % )cign at Uie Toronto
T.-clnical Sehool. H( spent about five years
lu London, England, ai engineering expert ta
Messm Brown Brother, forwhomlie executed
inbpoMtnt coannLsions -' m the Continent, as

watt as la tlie United States, travelling ex-
tcnsivcly in connectian, therewitli. August
23, 1001, Mr. White mnrricd Aidine Squirc,
aldest daUghter of Hon. Watson C. Squire,
L'L.D., of Seattle, Wash., ex-Uuited States
Sanator fromn that State, and formerly Gov-
arnor of Washington Territory, and Ida
Remiington, eJdest daughtar o! Phio Rem-
ington, 11,sq., thc notcd manufacturer af
firearms. Mr. White bas tlirec chidren-
James Arthur, Remington, and Caroline
Laturap. Retumning ta, take up bis resi-
dence ln Canada ln 1002, Mr. White con-
tinued lis professional work. lu 1005, rapre-
senting Uic noted engincers, Messrs. Ross &
Halgate, Mr, White pemsonally canvassed
lcading nianufacturms la South-western On-
tario respectlng power requircuients and cal-
tectcd mucli a! Uic field data basic ta thc
recommendations of Uic Ontario Powvem Com-
mission, thc precursr of Uic present Hydro-
Electrie Power Commission of Ontario.
Later lie womked chiefly upon constructional
engineering and devoted considerable time ta
dcsigning in cannection, wit.h Harbor Works
for thc Department of Publie Womks, Canada.
Ia 1910, lic ias cngaged by Uic Commission
of Conservation, Ottawa, with whlcx ha stili
remains as Consulting 1Engineer. He lias
reported for this Commission upon Uic Water
Powers of Uic Provinces of Nova Scotiai,
New Brunswick, Ontario and British Column-
bia; also upon the St. Iawreuxce Long Sault
Rapids, the Chicago Drainage Canal, Niagara
Power and other matters. 'tu 1911, ha was ap-
pomnted ConsultingEngincerrepresentingCau-

ada ta Uic International joint Comrunlssion,
under Uic Boundary Waters Treaty, ta report
jaintly with Uic consulting englacer from Uic
United States upon Uic official reference re-
lating to the levais of Uic Lake o! Uic Woods,
including Uic contrai. and utilization a£ its
waters and those tributary thareto. The
Repart upon this subject wus comp!eted la
1917 and is a campreliensive work to which
ibe engineering press Iris raferred as refleet-
ing great credit on its authors. Mm1. White
lia Written axtensivaly upon engineering
subicts, but bis principal efforts bave been
devoted ta bis varions reports for thc
Faderai Gotermemnt He is rcgamded as a
liigh authority an many questions ecnnaeted
with IntamntionaI waiters, and, has nuide a
speelal study o! Niagara power and Uic ex-
portation o! electrie eucry with its relation-
slip ta ceai supply. To Uic- important
subjeat o! Canada's fuel problem,. Mz. White
bas, for niany years, devoted spal atten-



tion. Since as early as 1910, lie fias con-
tributed valuable articles ta such perlodi-
cals as the "University Magazine," the "Moite-
tary Timtes," and prGmnrent engineering and
techuical jouruais, as well as ta thre daily
press, urging that this subject lie vieved
and deait wvith in its broad national aspect,
anid t.hat. Canada take immediate steps ta
sec-are the greatest possible independence
with respect to'ber fuel supply, Mr. White
possesses a very comprehiensive collection o!
rare books dealng with the early }Iistory o!
Astrononry. Ho is opposed ta the views of
modem theorclical astrononry as represented
by the Copornican Systern, and an article
from bis pen in the University Monthly, ini
1900, entitled "Theo Shape of thre Earth," bas
excited considerable comment. In religionMr.
Wbite is a Protestant. He is non-sectarian,
but of strong Christian boe!e and is a stauncir
supporter of thre Seriptures. la politics, as
in religion, ho is indcpendent.

Beaumont, Ernest Joseph (Kitchener,
Ont.), Local Registrar of thre Supreme Court,
is tre sma of Josephx Wilson Beaumoant, D.D.,
and Louisa Beaumont. Ho was barri nt
Mirfield, Yorkshire, England, February 28,
1855, andlreceivcd bis early education at "Thre
Gmammar Sebool," Sheffield, 1Eng. Comning ta
Canada es a yonng man, Mr. B3eaumont
prnctiscd law in Gait, Ont., for twenty-seven
ycars, and served as Trown Solicitor cf tirat
place for eigirteen years. Ho was also a ment-
ber o! the Public Scirool B3oard for 4 years,
and late Major of the 2Oth Waterloo Bat-
talion, rctiring with rank in 1888. He re-
ccived iris present appointmcnt as local
Registrar of the Suprcnuc Court of Ontario
in Janua -, 1908, is a Roman Catholie in
religion and a mamber of thre Cavaadian Order
of Foresters. Ernest J. Beaumont married
Heicn MeNab, da-ighter af Benjamin Wood,
of Ingersoll, Ont-, and had une son, George
Jo;ýph Beaiumont, Lieuttnant in thre ltir
(S.) Battalion, Fast Lancashire Regirnont.
B..F., Franco, who died af wounds in
France on Janrurry 24, 1917.

Mackintosh, ChorIee Herbert (Ottawra,
Ont.), ns boru in Londcra, Ontarici, in 1843;9
a son of thre late Captaiu William Maclkin-
tosir, counZy englaIcer of Middlesex, Ontario,
and Leonora Sophia, daugirter o! Colonel
Diekenson of Jarnaica, West ladits. Captain
Mackintoshr came ta Canada as an attaeh6 of
the ordnance branchaof thre Britishr Arwy. Mr.
Macldntosh ha led en uaus'raly active Hi1e,
succeding in making bis way, unaided, ta

Positions O! 1101nor and influence. Ho %vas
e4ucated at the Galt Gramunar School (Tas-
sie's), and Caradoc Acadeuny (Middlesex Ca.),
two weil-known institutions at that tirae.
When Uic Prince o! Wales (afterwvards '*ng
E-dward VII) visiteci Canada in 1800, an ode
of %velcome front the pou af Mr. Mackintosh,
thon. a youth a! seventeon, was presented ta
His, Royal Highness. T--vo years Iater, under
thre title o! "Fat Contributor," lio %rote for'
Uic London "Froe Press," n sosies of articles,
characteristically entitled "Hurry-Graphs."
These attracted wvide attention, and the on-
trance of tire young writer ïinta joumnalisin
iras a forcgone conclusion. Ho rellinquished
tire studiy of lav, and becanie, first, reporter,
and soon afiervards city editor ce tUec "Freo
Press." Believiug that the early history of
pioncer life in Upper Carada should lie heard
front the lips of tîrose ivho had passed tirrougli
thre ordeal, Mr. Mackintosh organized a Coin-
mittee, thre resuît being a Pioncer Banquet,
at ivhicli 400 aid settiers froni local and dis-
tant points weri. in aitendance. Col. J. B.
Askin, anc of thre zarly pioneers acted as
chairman, Mr. Mackintosh, as thre youngest
Canadian, aeting as Secetary. Subsequcat
ta titis, ho assisted in promoting thre Western
Fuir, which to-day bias oxpanded ta notice-
able proportions. His journalistie careor was
znarked by rapid progress. la 1864 ire ivas
eity editor of Uic Hamilton <'Tunes." A year
inter he founded tire "Dispateir," of Strathroy,
which ire conducted until 1873. In 1868 ire
marrieci Gertrude Cooke, daugirter o! T.
Coche, J.P., a! Stratbroy. ln 1871 hoe founid-
cd the Parkhill "Gazette," which. ire cantrollcd
for sanie time, whice still xnanaging Uic ""Dis-
patoir." lic hsame year,hie unsuccossfully
contested Northr Middlesexc as Coniservative
candidate for thre local logisatumre. In 1871
ire visited Chicago during tire lire, and wvrote
a description a! thre terrible event; 60,000
copies being sold in two weeks. Ho ias also
clectcd a unember o! tire tawu couneii o!
Stratliroy, in whicb capacity ire exiribited
talhents, wirich afterwards sirowed ta botter
advantage in a wvider spirere. Bolicving in
irimscl!, as ail men do who corne t0 the front
in irumar- affairs, hoe proceed ta, propare for
a higirer spirere in publie lifé whiclt lic ias
destincd Ia fill. feciding that zhre protec-
tion system, w1hich had long licou estalilished
in the United St4tes, deserved considpration
in Canùatd, hoe accepted Uic position a! mani-
aging editor of the Chicago "'Journal of Comt-
merce"I Wlcl resident in thc western metro-
polis, ho strîdied carefully the protection sys-
tom, as well as other issuecs in the United
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States. He also wrote a graphie account of
the United States' "panic of 1873." Return-
ing to Canada, ut the request of Sir John A.
Macdonald the day aftcr his goveriment ivas
defeatcd in 1873> lie declined au editorial posi-
tion on the "Mail"; sold out his intercst in the
Strathroy "Dispatchi,"' and went to Ottawa,
being appolnted editor o! the Ottawa "Citi-
zen," the Conservative journal of the capital.
Ieatoneattractelattention,notonly because
of the vigorous management and writing o!
the "Citizen," but because o! knowledge of
public questions. At the celebration of the
O'Connell Centenil, lie ivrote a poera
whicli won the gold and silver medal ovcr
many others subrnitted. Ht was au ardent
protectionist long before the Conservative
party acccptcd that system as a plank in
their platforin, and must he counted as one
of the leaders in that economic movemnent.
In 1877, the late John Riordou, of St. Cath-
arines, urged Mr. Mackcintosh to co-operate
with hlm ini reorganizing the "Mail," but the
oiTcr was again declined. Hlis active intcrest
in public affairs, combined with an unusual
share of those quai Ues wvhich make mcn
popular with their fellows, caused him to be
nozninated for tl'e Mayoralty of Ottawa in
1879, thc tesuit of the election beiug bis re-
turn by a large rnajority. He promoted the
first Dominion exhibition, which was opened
by the then Governor-General, Ïord Lamne
-afterwards Duke of Argyle. In the two
succeeding ycars lic ivas rc-electcd, and
thougli unseatcd on a tcchnicality at ter the
third contcst, was a fourth tizne favored with
the support o! the pcople. As Mayor o! the
Capital o! Canada, he inatigurated many re-
forms, which provcd of great benefit to the
City. When retiring froin the Mayoralty,
the city prescnted him with an addrcss; also,
ritizens gencrally jassed resolutions and pre-
seiîted an illuminated address. In the Gen-
cmal eleetion of 1882 hoe was anc o! the Con-
servative candidates in Ottawa for tic 1-ouse
o! Commons, and was elected simior ruember
by a sweeping r.ajority. During his tenin 
Parliament, be nmade several speeches which
'were notable for k=e common, sense. He
spolie but seldoui; wvien lie clid lie always
securcd an atteLtive hearing. He bccanie
President of thc Ottawa and Gatineau Valley
Railroad, now a part of the Canadian Pacifie,
enid was also a Director o! the Canada At-
lantic Railroad, now a part o! the Grand
Tmuk Syst±ni. Mr. Mackintosh resigned
bis seat for Ottawva in july, 188, but ut the
request.of friends agred to hld. it until thc

dissolution, which lie did. Thc Capital o!
Canada is no bcd of roses for any active or
generous man, and thus the senior member
found it, lience bis positive objection to being
again a candidate at that time. In thc Gen-
eral I-lection of 1887, Mr. Mackintosh, by
the unanimous wish of the ConscrvLitive
party, contested Russell against Mr. W. C.
.Edwards, the Iargcst lumber manufacturer,
and most popular Liberal ln the County, and
was defeatcd by a narrow znajority, owing
mainly to thc feeling against thc Government
among the Frcîîch-Canadians, arouscd by thc
execution of Riel. He polled 2,146 votes, or
between 400 and 500 more tlman were ever
given to a Conservative candidate in that
county. The Home Rule vand Riel cries con-
centrated at least 1,6q0 votes solidly against
any Conservative nominee, the Constittrency
being largely Catholie. It should be said,
however, tîtat Mr. Mackintosh ivas an ardent
advocate of and believer in Ireland's right to
control lier own local allairs. But le had
voted in favor of Orange incorporation, pub-
licly dcclaring that such wouid, ln thc cnd,
amneliorate the bitterness betiveen Protestants
and Catholica. Mr. E:dwvards upon a protest
was uuscated for Russell, and a score o! his
supporters rcportcd for corruption. The
Conservatîve party let thc natter drop; an-
other election t Puk place witl thc saine result,
Mr. edwards (now Senator) being returned.
lu 1888 Mr. Mackintosh declined to accept
nomination for thc Mayomalty, and also to, be
a candidate for the County of Carleton. In
1800, upon tlie death of thc sitting meniber,
Mr. Perley, a requisitior. ivas prescntcd,
signed by prominent LiberaLs andi Conserva-
tives, asking Mr. Macklîîtosb to bic a candi-
date. There were four candidates in the
field, but lie was elected by over 1,000 ma-
jority, mid was again returncd ut thc Gencral
Election o! 1891. During this Urne le'be-
came interested in thc "La-ke Manitoba Rail-
way and Canal Company-," which subse-
qnently was merged with Uic Canadian
Nù*rther' Transcontinental Line. Ris leader.
Sir John A. Macdonald, died in June, 1891,
and until Sir John Thonipson became
Premier, Mr. Machrintosh took little intcrc-st
in political affairs, disposing: o! his ncwspaper
Uic Ottawa "Citizen." In Octob.er, 1893, lic
was appointed T.ieutenant-Govamor of tic
Canadian Xorth-West Territories, then in-
cluding Uic Yukon. Bcforc leaving Ottawa ho
was prented with a testimonial and addrcss
by the workingmcn o! Ottawa, Uic Conserva-
tivi. AssociatiGn, anid a dinner tendered by



thse meniers of tise Rideau Club, at 'whlch
Judges o! thse Suprense Court, Sir John
Thompson aind other Ministers were prescrnt.
During bis terni, lie organized a Dominion
Territorial rExbebition. ini 1805, spoken of as
lnaugurating a very beneficial sett-iement in
thse North-West. Prir.e competition entries
reaehed nearly 8,000 in thse various dcpart-
ments. It was opened by Lord Aberdeen,
then Governor-General. On tisis occasion
the city o! Regina prcsented hin with an oil
painting of !îimself and a coniplimenta:ry
addrcss. la january, 1808, M-c. Mackintosh
resigried bis higli position, going te Britishs
Columbia, successfully organizing the Britishi
Anierica Minirig Corporation, o! whicli lie
was Managing Director, until lic resigned,
about 1900. Ia 1902, wisen King George V
(then Duke of York) visited Canada, Mr.
Mackintosh, upon bebaif of the Minera ot
Britishs Columbia, presentcd him wvitl unique
golci speciniens extracted froni Uic western
mines. Mr. Macksintoshs rcmaiacd in thse
western province for severai years, engaýging
in literary work. Ini 1908 lie was awarded
thc lst prize for an essay on "British Colum-
bia-Its Resources." He was for soea tue
in Toronto, where fin 1910) lie wrote a series
of articles for the 'Mailand E-mpire,> forecast-
iag Gerniany as thse storni centre o! a corning
war. In 1911, wben tihe Reciprocity issue
ivas betore the clectors, lie wrote a series of
articles against the proposition, visiting nearly
every constitucîicy ini Ontario, publishing a
signcd telegrarn in thse "Montreal Star,"' Uic
day betore Uic ciection, torecasting the deteat
or tic Laurier Governinent and allowing
theza net more than tourteen scats in Ontario.
Whcn his party rcturned to powcr, lie ac-
cepted n position as Inspector o! Customas,
and lias aiso written many articles on Uic
European War, irbicis broke ont in August,
1914. la May, 1917, a pamphlet written
by Mr. Macksintoshs, deallng witb the Horne
Rule issue and cntitled "Are Ireland's
Problemi on thse U-ve of Solution?" attractcd
mucis attention, being quotcd troni at tise
Irishs Conference by several delegates. Mr.
Macksintoshs spends ninci o! bis time i
British Columbia 'wlere lic is Chairinan of
thc Haleon Siings Company, rand is
greatly interested in tise developinent o! that
prov-ince's mining resources.

Meek, Edward, Barrister (Toronto, Ont.),
wus bora in thse village of Port Stanley,
Ontario, on Dec=rber 27, 1844. Ris
fatiser, James Mecir, carne to Canada nt thse
early age of tirce years with bis parents, in

1818, frram BaUlymena, North ci tliad.
Trhey settled in the saine year ini Talbot Dis-
trict, and tooki up a tract of land near Port
Stanley, being among the cnrliest pioncers
of thqt part of tise country. At thse turne
of Edward's birth bis fatiier was a carpenter
and huilder, but afterwards became a partncr
ini a foundry which was carried on success-
fully for a nusabex of years; but a disastrous
fire destroyed the whli o! thse extensive'
establishmernt, and lie rcturned ta his tarin,
on whicli li remained tilt bis death. Edwvard
recelved bis. early education at thse Port
Stanley scisool, aiid afterwards at the
Grammar Scisool, St. Thonmas. After leav-
ing school, at the age of seventeen, lie was
grantcd a certificate to teacli, whicli occu-
pation lie followed for three years. He
then accepted a position as bookiseeper
in a grain warehousc, at wlîich lic con;-
tinued for a short turne ouiy; but thinking a
short journey aniong strangers wouid un-
prove bis prospects, lic ient to, Boston and
engaged wvitl a publisbing house o! a prom-
iment firm there. Aftcr a short sojouru lie
returned to London, Ontario, and there coin-
menccd the study of law. In 1873 lie re-
rnoved to, Toronto, where lie continued bis
studies and finishcd bis law course in thse
office of Harrison, Osier and Moss, tliree gen-
tlemien who afterwards becasue distinguished
judges. HIe was calledl te thse Bar of Ontario
in thse spring of 1874, and hie then fornied a
partnership witli the Hon. john O'Donohioe,
which continued for four ycare, whcn it. was
dissoivcd. HIe then opcned au office of bis
oan until lie fornicd a partnership with
thse late William Norris, o! Wcoodstock,, whicli
lastcd tilt Mr. Norris returncd. to Woodstock.
In 1877 lie conuuenced to takse an active
part in the polities of the country, and
espeeially in the promotion of thse National
Policy; ini tact, lie was one of thse originators
of thse word, and travellcd aver Ontario
assisting in thse formation of political organ-
izations to enable thse National Policy
party te) carry their new platform to a
successful issue. He continued froni that
turne to taise an active part as oae of thse
political. writers and speakers on thse plat-
forni until thse ivinter of 1884ý h2n, lie
and a number of other politicians conceivacl
tic idea of forining a coalition gwverniment
for thse Province of Ontario, tiseir objcct bcing
to do away with partyism in Uie local legisia-
turc. Othes.- were brouglit into the sciscin
wlio wcre impatient o! thse slow metisod of
bringing about thc change by argument, a.nd
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thouglit that a sufficient. number of the mcm-
bers of the Zegislature could be seured by
offers and promises to at once defeat the
Mowvat Goverument, îvhen the coalition could
be immediately formed during the spring ses-
sion o! 1884. The plans ivere disapproved
of by the originators of the idea, but the hot
lieads could not be kept uncler contrai, and
the public know the resuit o! the unfortunate
consipiracy case which sprung from it, involv-
ing those more activcly conccrned in the long
and tedious investigation and prosecution
before a Royal Commission and ini the crim-
lus!, courts. The Royal Commission brought
in a divided report, which the H-ous± neyer
acted upon. The verdict of the jury in the
criminal court, ini the trial of May, 1885.
acquitted tic accused. Since that ie Mr.
Mccli bas devoted lainscîf strictly ta the
practlce of bis piofession in Toronto, and the
promotion and formation o! joint stock and
other conipanies. Mr. Meek was joined in
mnarriage, on June 30, 1873, to Auna
Margaret MeBride, daugliter o! Samuel Mcl-
Bride, o! London, Ontario, by whieli union
they have issue two sons and one dauèhter.
Mr. Meek and family arc membe.rs o! the
Cliurcli of England. Since the publication
of tie preceding matter in the second edition
o! "'Representative Canadians," about thirty
years ago, Mr. Meek lias eontinued to prac-
tise Iaw in ail its branches ini the elty o!
Toronto, and is eonsiclered a well-read lawyer,
a soiînd legal adviscr, and a successful prac-
titioner. White carring on bis legal prac-
tice, during the past twenty-flvc years, hie
lins ivritten many tbousands of "Iegal
Opinions," published weekly in the Saturday
edition of the " Mail & Empire" ncwspape-r.
These concise and clearly expressed state-
ments of the law have been widely rend, and
highly appreciated by suany thousands o!
readers o! that journal, and have been copied
in other newspapers. AMr. Mecir lias ailso
wrlttcn and published pamphlets; and
essays on Iegal and Constitutionni questions
in reviews and magazines whiclî bave been
favorably critieized and commnented upon
-notably two essays coniparing our Can-
adian Systera o! Federalism Witi the Amer-
ican Systemn o! Pedernlsm, entltled, ""Some
Observations on the Constitution o! the
Dominion of Canadia,» published in thc
Amerienu Laiv Revicw of 1895, 1896;
"'Iihe Legal and Constituttional Aspects
of thc Manitoba &blout Questions," pub-
lislied in thc "Canadian Magazine" anid in
pamphlet fonm in 1895; "4PolitUeMa Lessons
from Uic 'rie of Cleero," «"Representatlve

Goverument and Jedcra!ism," the "Plebis-
citec"-an answer to an Essay publislied by
the late Sir Gco. W. Rosu-.-and other Essays,
aUl to be fohnd in Uic "Caunadian Magazine"
between, 1898 and 1004; "'Sunday Laws,"
publishie< in thc "Canadin Law Rcvicwv" in
1904 ; "The Mistakes muade by the Framers
of Uic Constitution of Uic United States of
Au'rtica," and "Government and PollUerai
and Municipal Corporations," etc., published
Inter. In 1913 Mr. Mccli publislicd a book
o! 600 pages, entitied, "Business and lAw,"
whLci lias lad a wide circulation. Mr. Meelc
was created a Q.C. in 1890, but for politicai
reasons Uic patent was neyer issued. He
was, however, nmade a X.C. by the Ontario
Goverament in 1808. He bas recently pub-
lished a (civ short pocrus whieh have been
mucli admired. Now 72, lie is ini robust
licalth, and bis writings are as elear and con-
cise, and bis forensie abilities as convincing
as 30 ycars ago, with Uic added copiousness
and aecuracy acquired by long years of ex-
perience. Ris eldest son, Mr. Cliarles S.
Meek, is nianaging director of thre Britishr
Pacifie engineering & Construction Comi-
pany, of 'Vancouver, wvhere lie resides with
bis family, consisting o! a wife and tivo
daugliters. Ris second son, Mr. e. J. Meek,
is Uic chie! accountant o! Uic Canadiau Bank
o! Commerce, and resides in Toronto with
ivifé and two children-a son anid daugliter.
Mr. Mccli lives at 177 Jarnieson Ave., witli
bis witc and unmarried daugirter, Miss
Gertrude Meek.

Harris, Reginald V. (Hailifax, N.S.), Bar-
rister-at-Lýaw,yson of Rev, Canon V. E. Harris,
Seeretnry, Diocesan Synod o! Nova Scotia.
Honorable W. B3. Troop, M.L.A., in Halaies-
Tronipson Goveranent of Nova Scotia
(1878-82) gra ndfather; Honorable Chie! jus-
tice Harris, of Nova Scotia, unele; ivas bora
Mardli 21, 1881, at Londonderr, N.S.;
educated at Arnherst Publie Sebools; Trinity
College School, Port Hope, Ont., and thc
University o! Tninity Collcge, Toronto, from,
wivhl latter institution lie gradunted ivitir
thc degree of B.A., 1902 (bonors); anid also
reccivcd Uic clcgree o! M.A., Toronto Uni-
versity (1010), and a similar degree- fiora
Riag's University (1911). Barnister anid
Solicitor, Bars o! Manitoba (1906) anid Nova
Seotia (1005). Meruber o! Henry, Rogers,
Harris & Stewart, Barristers, Halifax, siace
1908. IL-. Barris is thc authon o! Uic
foliowiug publications:- "Tiie Governance
o! empire" (1910>; "Ongrurization of a
Legal Business" (1909); anid is a frequent



contributor to the press and magazines
on Educational, Municipal and Imperia:
subjects. Mr. Harris has taken à large
intcrest in the municipal affairs of the
City of Halifax, of which hie was Alderman
(1911-13), and Controller (1913-15). He was
also Vice-President of the Union of Canadian
municipalities (1912413); Vioe-President,
Union of Nova Scotia municipalities (1913-
15); Commissioner of Schools, Halifax (1911-
14); Chairman, School Board, Halifax (1913-
14). Appointed Lieutenant 246th Overseas
Battalion Canadian ICExpeditionary Forces,
September, 1916. Captain and District
Casualty Officer, Military District No. 6,
June, 1917; District Military Representative
(M.S.A.), October, 1917; Chief Publie Rep-
resentative, N.S. (M.S.A.), February to,
October, 1918. Is Governor and Treasurer
of KIng's College, Windsor, N.S.; memiber of
Diocesan, Provincial and Generai Synods of
Church of I-,ngland in Canada; inember and
Secrctary Board of Management, King's
College School, Windsor, N.S.; memoer o!
Council, Halifax Board o! Trade (1911-14);
Presiclent Commercial Club, Halifax (1914-
15); member of the City Club, Halifax, and
also a member and Secretary (N.S.) of the
Royal Colonial Institute. Chairman Hal-
ifax Centre St. John Ambulance Association;
District Superintendent St. John Ambu-
lance Brigade; Efsquire, Order o! Hospital of
St. John, December, 1917. In religion, a
mnember of the Church o! England, and in
politics a Conscrvative. Mr. Harris married,
June 4, 1907, Ethel Wý., daugbter of Edrnund
G. Smith, machant, of Halifax, and has two
sons, R. Gordon Harris and Arthur St. G.
Harxis.

Sutherland, Donald (Ingersoli, Ont),
son o! Robert Sutherland and Elizabeth
Hutchison, both bora in the County of Ox-
ford, of Scotch parentage; bomu in West
Zorra, Oxford County, .April 8, 1863.
]Educated in the local county sehools. Mai-
ricd, April 22, 1896, to Minnie Pearl Hossaci-.
ITirst clected ta, the council of North Oxford
Township in 1896. Reeve during 1897 and
1898; County Commissioner for the Town
o! Ingersoll, North and West Oxford, 1901-2.
Eîected ta reprceent South Oxfoid in the
Ontario Legisiature at the gencral élections
held on May 29, 1902. Election unsuccess-
fully protestcd, re-e]ected at the gencral
election, january .25, 1905. Seconded the
address in rep]y to speech froin the throne at
the session of 1907. Defcated by a small,
znajority at the genemal election, June 8,

1908. A candidat1e at the gencral election
for the House o? Conimons on October 26
of the sain year, and again defeated by a
sinai majority. Appointed director of Col-
onization and Immigration for the Province
o! Ontario by the Whitney Goverument,
March 10, 1909, when an active campaigu
was cntcred upon in Great Britain by
provincial officers to promote immigration
ta the Province, and the systeni of advancing.
assisted passage to, farmn laborers and dom'-s-
tic servants was adopted. Resigned as
Director of Colonization, August 8, 1911, to
become a candidate for the H-ouse of Com-
mons at the general elections held on Sept. 21,
1911, in response to a unanimous nonation
tendered him by the Liberal-Conservative
Association of the itiding, when .he was
elected over the late representative, and
re-elected at the genera!l electioas hcld in
December, 1917. Moved the address in
reply to, the speech !rom the throne at the
special war session of August, 1914. Mr.
Sutherland is a practical fanmer, and ex-
tremely popular with all classes. He was
thecfirst Conservative elected to represent
the riding in the Legisiatuare, and. also in the
House o! Couinons. HIe is the father of
seven chjîdren, viz.: Robert Bruce, William
Evans, Donald Baikie, James Burleigh,
John Angus, Jean Elizabeth and Olive Helen. -
The eldest, Robert Bruce, enlistcd at 17
years of -ige and went overseas wlLh the
Ist Canadinu Contingent, served at Uic
front ia France and B'.lgium, 1915-16,
qualified as pilot in the Royal Air Force
and scrvcd ln Egypt- and Palestine under
Gener&l Murray and -Allenby during 1917-
18 until thc end of thc war; promoted ta a
Captaincy and Flight Comfmander, and
awarded Uie Distinguishcd Flying Cross for
conspicuous gallantry. William Evan also
enlistcd at 18 -ycars, and was a muenber of
Uic R.A.F. at close of war. Mir. Sutherland
is a Presbytenian and a inmnher of thc
M~asonic Order.

McInen1y, William, EIectrical Con-
tractor, was born at Sillery, Quebec, January
20, 1874. lIe was educatcd at the Quebec
Commercal Academy from whlch lie -radu-
ated in 188. Froin 1889 to 1910 lie was
engaged la the lumber business in Québec,
and in 1911 started in the electrical machin-
ery business in Ottawa, and at once became
General-MNanageir of the" "Mac Electrie Com-
pany,19 whose works and offices are at 62
Queen Street Ottawa. Wbile the Company
has neyer unclertairen the wlring o! residences,'



ordinary apartment houses, or accepted any
like contracts, it repairs anytliing electrical
from an electric iron to a 500 horse-power
electrie motor. Among the principal elec-
trical contracts accepted by the' fin and
carried out to coznpletion are the New Ot-
tawa Gas Company plant, the Ottr.-zv. Mec-
trie Company's new plant on Middle Street,
and the Ottawa Car Manufacturing Company
plant on Albert Street. Every kzind of elec-
trical machinery is built by the company-
motors, dynamos, generators, etc. Mr.
McInenly is che son of the late Jamez
Melnenly, lumber merchant, and E lien M
Paul. On June 19, 1901, he married Mi,-ss
Norah Ahearn, the daughter of the late
Maurice Ahearn, who became distinguished
as an artist, and a brother of Thomas Aheara,
president of tic Ottawa Electric Railway
Company, etc. He lias four sons, james,
Maurice, Bertram. aud Thomas . He is
Chairman of the Electrical Dealers and
Contractors Association of Ottawa, is a
director of Weir & Company, Limited,
Ottawa, manufacturers of aerated waters;
a dircctor and secretary-treasurer of the
Simnions Printing Company, of Ottawa,
and of the Ottawa Electrotype foundry. He
is connected with the foilowing clubs: Tic
Canadian, Laurentian, Rideau Curling and
Golf, and the Peckanoe Fisi and Gaine.
Ris principal recreations are fisiing and
curling. In religion lie is a Roman Catholie.
In polities, Independent. Eis residence is
439 Elin Street, Ottawa.

Belcoui-t, Hon. Napoleon Antoine,
Senator (Ottawa). Parents, Ferdinand Na-
poleon Belcourt and Marie-Anna Clair; pro-
fession, barrister-at-law. Was boru at Tor-
onto, September 15, 1860. Eýducated at
St. joseph's Serninary, Three Rivears, in arts
and Laval University in law. Graduated at
Laval in Law, Master of Laws, cum .s'vrma
digntate 1882. Admitted to the Quebc
Bar, july, 1882; Ontario Bar, September,
1884. Member of Law Faculty, Ottawa
'Univcrsity; since 1891. Au LL.D. of Ottawa
University (1895); ahio LL.D. of Lavai
'University. Crown Attorney for Carleton
County,June, 1894, to May, 1896. Resigned
to become candidate for House o! Comxnons.
X.C. in Ontario and Quebec Provinces.
Founder and First President of the Club
National d'Ottawa, retaining that offce for
ten years consccutively. Formeý Vice-Presi-
dent of Ontario Liberal Association; first
elected to House o! Comxnons at general éec-
tion, 1896; rc-elIccted 1900, aud general élec-

tion 1904, bis majority being ncarly 2,000.
Elected Speaker o! the llouse of Commoas,
Mardi 12, 1904, and sworn as Privy Council-
lor, january 11, 1905. Resigned bis seat in
House o! Cormr dnd appoiatcd to tic Sen-
~ate November, v0n7. First President, Ottawa
Hunt Club; member, Rideau Club> Ottawa;
Reform Club, Montreal; Reforni Club,
Toronto; University Club, Ottawa; Presi-
de-ut, Conr'aught ParL-jockey Club of Ottawa
also memb,.r o! Country and other Clubs.
Married (lst) Jan. 29, 1889, to Hectorine,
eldcst daughtt'- of Hon. Jos. Shehyn; (2nd)
Jan. 9, 1903, to Mary Margaret Raycock,
o! Ottawa. lion. Mfr. Belcourt has taken a
prominent part since the inception o! the
war in promot. .g recruiting and in the work
o! the Patriotic Fund, Red Cross and other
kindred -var activities. As. leader in the

- defence o! the French language in the schools
o! Ontario he has on tic platom and in
many pamphlets, as well as before the Courts
of Canada, and the Privy Council, earnestly
sud constantly labored for the preservation
aud propagation of the French language in
tic Dominion and for the developinent of a
spirit o! truc national unity.

Bail, Emerson Ewart (Chestervifle, Ont).
Was born October 31, 1880, at Uic Village o!
Orono, iu the County o! Durhami. Is the
son of Edwin Bail, o! Islington, Ont. 'Edu-
cated at Willowdale Publie Sciool, Richmnond
H-ii Higi Sehool, Toronto-- Junction High
Sehool and Humberside Collegiate Inistitute.
le then attendcd Toronto University, gradu-
ating in 1906 with houons in Mfoderm Lau-
guages, sud is now Principal of Chesterville
Higli Sehool. VWas married, July 22, 1908,
to Cora M., daugiter of John Harris, o!
Whitevale, Ont, sud is tic father o! two
chidrea: Dorothy, bora Mar. 2, 1910, and
Gordon, bora june 2, 1914. Ia religion Mr.
Bail is a Metiodist and a member o! Trinity
Methodist Churcli, Ciesterville. In polities
lie is Independent. Member of Independent
Order o! Oddfe.llows, Chesterville Lodge, No.
288.

Patterson, John Pratt, Prsidentand Gea-
eral Manager of Nornis-Pattenson, irnited,
Advertising Agency, 10 East Adelaide Street
Toronto, Oatario, was a Councillor of thc
Town of North Toronto prior to its annexa-
tiou by thc city, and is to-day a justice of the
Pence. M4r. Patterson, is a niember of the
National Club, the Royal Canadiau «Vacht
Club, thc Albany Club, Rotary Club,
Board of Trade, Canadian Club and empire



Club, ail of Toronto; in addition to York
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., St. Paul's Royal Arch
Chapter, the Seottish Rite and the Canadian
Ordcr of Poresters. Re is an ex-member of
the Queen's Oiva Rifles, a Liberal-Conserva-
tive in politics and a member of the Churcli
of Eng1and in religion. The subject of this
sketch was bora in Toronto, August 18, 1874;
the son of Trhomas and the late Jane Williams
Patterson, receiving bis education at Upper
Canada College. He married Millie, daugh-
ter of the late Richard Harold, of Palmerston,
June 21, 1893, and bad one son, Thoinas
Hfarold Patterson, since deceased.

McLean, Mtajor-General Hugh Have-
lock, K.G., A.D.C., M.P. (St. John, N.B.),
son of Lauchlin McLcan and Sophia Marsh.
Bora Mardi 22, 1855, at Fredericton, N.B.
1Educated at the Grammar School there.
Married, September 2, 1879, to Jennie Por-
teous. Children: Colonel C. W. Weldon
McLean, D.S.O. (two bars), Commanding
I)ivisional Artillery, Oth Scottish Division,

:BEF;W. W. McLean, who served througli
the war in South Africa; jeanie Elise Stetson
and Major Hugh H. McLean, Jr., C.e.F. Is
a Barrister-at-Iaw, senior member of the flrm,
of Weldon & McLean, established ia 1878.
Bfas a large corporation counsel practice, be-
iig counsel in New Brunswick for Canadian
Banlkers' Association, Bank- of Montreal,
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company and a
number of other conipanies. Is Presideat
and J)irector of a nuniber of railway and other
companies. He bas been actively associated
'th thc Mfilitia, for forty-flve ycars. He was
for rnany years Captain and Adjutant of the
62nd St. John Fusiliers, and was in commiand
of tiat Regimeat for a long period. la 1892
lie was appoiated to, the commaand of the
l2ti IEnfantry :Brigade, a post wv1ich lie re-
tained until January 1911. HIe raised in
1911, ia New Brunswiýck, a Regimeat of Cav-
alry of four squadrons (2StliNew BrunswicL-
Dragoons), and was gazcttedl to tic command
of thus Regiment on Mardi 1, 191.1; la 1919.,
appoiuted to, command, of Cavalry Brigade.
la 'l878, whea war was imminen-t betweea
england and Russia, General McLcan, raised
a company of sixty miea and offered bis owa
and their services in caïc of wvar. For this
offer lie rcccived tie thanlz-s of tie InipexiaI
Government Ia 1885 bc 'was appoiated
Captain rand Adjutant of tie Regiment
raised ini New Brunswick- rand Prince Zdward
Island, for serv.ice- in thc North-West. lu
21890 lie went to England in comimand of the
Bislay Teain. In Decenber, 1899, lic offered

huiseif and One hundred mcn for service la
South Africa, the men to be raised at his owa
expense, and to coasist of guides and trap-
pers. For this hie rccived the thaaks of the
General Officer Coniranding. Iu October,
1901, lie was appointed to, the command o!
all the troops iu New Brunswick asscnibled at
St. John during the visit of lis Royal Higi-
ness thc Duke o! Corawall and York. In
the saine moati hie was la commaand of a"
brigade at the Royal Revicw, Halifax. He
was la commiand of Uic Maritime Provinces
Brigade at the Trercentenary la Quebcc la
1909. Hec hàs been President of thc Provin-
cial Rifle Association siace 1900, and bias
taken a -vcry active interest in rifle shooting.,
Ia 1905 lie raised the St. Aadrew's Boys'
Br16 %ade. Hec is the Vice-Presideat of Can-
ada for +lie British aad Foreign Sailors'
Society; was appointed by Earl Grey, Hon-
orary A.,D.C. Coaimanded thc troops sent
from Canada to, thc Coronation of our
prescat King and Queca. For tuis service
was promoted to thc raak of full Colonel.
At flic commencement of thc war wvas ap-
pointed to thc command o! ail Overseas
Troops in New Brunswick, rand tien to com-
mxand of 7th Overseas Brigade. Promoted
Brig.-General, 1915; promotedMajor-General,
1917. Is a member o! the folôwing Clubs:
Union Club,Cliff Club, St.Joha;MountRoyal,
Montreal; Rideau Club, Ottawa. First elect-
ed to, Parliament, 1908, and re-elected 1911
anid 1917 for the constituency of Royal. A Ua-
ionist and a Presbyterian. Gen.McLeau is of
Ioyalist descent, and is an ardent Imperialist.

VDenton, Frank, K.C., D.C.L., of English
(Yorks) origia, son of the late William Dea-
ton, J.P., and- Mary D. (Lucas) is wife,
bora at Ricbhmond Hill, Yorkc County, Ont,,
1858, educated Richimond Hill and Orange-
ville Higli Scliool, Coilingwood Collegi2te
Institute, Toronto Normal School, Trinity
University, B.C.L. 1883, D.C.L. 1893, and
Osgoode Hall, Toronto. Tauglit two years
as English Master la Cobourg Collegiate
i.astitute (when affliatcd with Victoria
University). Marricd 1884, Zlizabeth Clin-.
gan, daugliter o! the late Fleming Clingan,
J.?., o! Orangeville. Ras sýix clidrea.
Cailcd to thic Bar in 1886, lic practised bis
profession wlith distinction and speeialized
as a Corporation rand Commercial lawyer.
Toolk sillu ia 1899, iaviag for years been
head o! tic firma of Deaton, Dunu & Boultbee.
(now Deaton, Grover & Macdonald). HIe
acted for some turne as City Solicitor of
Toronto. Relbas always takcen a kceen inter-



est ini public affairs, particularly tin eduaca-
tion, serving for several years as President
of the Board of Trustees of the Toronito
Collegiate Institutes. Has acted as delegate
to the annual and general conféernces of the
Mcthodist Churcli, of wvhich hic is a prominent
supporter. A fluent and eloquent public
speaker, lhe bas been a candidate (Liberal)
for the Federal Parliamnent. Hie is a member
of the Masonie Order (Past Master), and of
the Canadiari, National, Ontario and Rose-
dale Golf Clubs. Recreations, golfing and
curling. Address, 42 Admirai Rond, Toronto.

Chabot, Lt.-Col. John Leo, M.D., C.M.;
M.A. (Ottawa, Ont.). Born on February*23,
1869, at Ottawa. Son of P. H. Chabot and
Marguerite Ethter. Ancestors on father's
side were Normans, and one was Admnirai,
under the first Napoleon. is maternai
grandfatlier, Ethier, fouglit under Drs.
Nelsoni and Papineau in 1837. Educated at
a Private Academy, Ottawa University and
MeGill. University, Montreal, successively,
receivtng the Academic degrees of B.A., M.A.,
and M.D., C.M. Hlas successfully practiscd
bis profession at Ottawa for a number of
years. Is Senior Surgeon of The Ottawa
General Hospital, also Phys;cian and Surgeon
to, the University of Ottawa, and lias been
Police Surgeon of the City.since 1900. lias
always taken a keen interest in athleties, be-
lieving that dlean sports and gaines make
young mxen more licalthy, manly and self-
reliant. The doctor lias been an active sup-
porter of the Canadiaii Militia, holding the
rank of Lt.-Col., R.M.S., and still merrber
of thse 5th Princess Louise Guards since
beginning of the war; bas been acting as
Oflicer Commanding, Ottawa General Mil-
itary B3ase Hospital; is an ex-President of the
Old Chirurgical Society; also of thse Ottawa
Medical Society and latterly of thse MNedico-
Chirurgical Society. Was Conservative Can-
didate i Ottawa against Sir Wilfrid Laurier
ti 1898, and rcduced thse Liberal majority of
1,800 to 630. First clected to thse Huse of
Cormnons as one of Ottawa's representatives
at the general elections of 1911, and again
retnrned in the general elections in December,
1917, as Union Goverunent supporting Win-
the-War candidate., defcating Sir WUilfrid
Laurier by over 5,000. Is interested ti
several industrial concerris andi commerci
enterprises. Married june 25, 1894, to
Mary daugister of thse late Edward Devliri,
of Ottawa, who dicd; rnarri-d i 1916 Miss
Hope Bruneti daugister of W. H. Brune],
of Ottaiva. Dý Chiabot is-a member ofsp-veral

clubs and societies, iricluding Rideau Club,
Ottawa Golf Club, ICnights of Colunibus,
Câanadian Club, Royal Arcanium, 1.O.F.,
C.O.F., A.01.U.W., L. Institut Canadien,
University Club, Fisis and Gaine Club,
Horiorary President Capital Lacrosse Club
and City Lacrosse League, and ex-President
of C.A.A.A. Dr. Chabot is extrenxely popular
tin his native city and lias long occupied a
prominerit place in the medical, military,
politicul anid athletic life of thse Capital.

Cole, George M., President and Man-
ager o! the Plattsburgh Gas and Eîectric
Company, Plattsburgli, N.Y., U.S.A., was
borri at Brockvilie, Ont., December 31, 1862,
lis father being W. F. Cole. Receiviiîg bis
early education at the Brockville Public
and Rugis Scisool, Mr. Cole migrated to the
United States in 1887 where, as a contractor,
he was connected with the construction of
severai early street raiiways in that country;
building thse first in Columbia, Souths Caro-
lina: Ansonia, Connecticut; and Newburgh,
Ncw York; tin addition to an extension to,
existing limes in Brookilyn, New York. Two
years later, tin 1889> lie purchased the Piatts-
burgis Gas Works tin partnersliip with a New
York capitalist anid became the Manager of
thse business, which position lie still occupies.
So successful was the undertaking that Mr.
Cole was approached by thse owners of the
Plattsburgh Electric Lighting Plant with the
resuit that thse two works were arnaigamated
tin 1890 and very corisiderably enlarged.. By
this time thse old-fashioned horse cars liad
become a thing of tic past anid George Cole
obtained a franchise for the construction of a
modem street ratlway, which he buit and
managed for some years tin addition to supply-
irig thc necessary power for its operattoîi.
This railway was Inter purcliased by thc
Delaware & Hudson Railway Co., thse prescrit
owners. To-day thc Gas and Electric Comn-
pany controls ifs particular field in Platns-
burgis and vicinity, owning and operating
two water power developinents on thse
Sarmnac River, 'which is the outlet of thse
Upper and Lowcr Saranac Lakes, amng thse
largest i tise Adirondacks. Mr. Cole
married Emma, daugister of W. H. Chappei,
in 1891, by wliom lie saz two sons, Eugerie M.
and Howard C. Hle is a mendier o! Uic Pres-
bytertan Churcis and a Republican in polieis:-
Amoag Uic societtes o! which hac is a meniber
are Plattsburgis Iodge 828, A.F. &. AM.,
Piattsburgh Chapter, No. 39, R.A.M.,
De Soto Cui. No. 49, K.T., Plattsburgs and
Oriental Temple A.A.O.N.M.S., Troy, N.Y.



Charlton, William Granville, Editor
and Publisher (Aylmer, Ont.), the son of
John R. and Emily J. Charlton, one of six
children, one girl and four boyb, ail living
except one, was brn in the Township of
South Dorchester, january 1, 1868; his earlier
education took place at the St. Thomas
Colpgiate Institute, going fromn there to the
Transylvania University, Lexington, Ky., and
finally to Bethany College, Betliany, Va.,
where lie graduated in 1893. He xnarried
Martlia N. Black, the daughter of Martba
M. Wells, widow of the late Nonis Blackr
and lias one daughter, Eunice Eva Charlton,
born May 13, 1901. Mr. Charlton was
brought up onl a farm and has practicaily
devoted lis energies to farmin& most of bis
life, and almost by lis own efforts secured his
educzation. He is a niernber of the Churcli
of Christ, and for twenty-seven years bas
preaclied the Gospel witli littie internuission
due only to illness. He is a gzeat, Bible
School worker, and lias been preaching and
teaching prohibition for tliirty years, and
happy to bc living to see tlie fruits of bis
labor ini tliat direction. He lias been con-
nected witli newspaper work since January
1, 1916, when lie becanie editor and publisher
of the "East Elgin Tribune." In politicslie is
a Liberal and in 1913 was cliosen by that
party as a candidate for Federal lionors to
represent East Elgin at the ncxt Dominion
Elections.

Bail, Robert James, M.P. for South
Grey, Ont. (Hanover, Ont.). Was bon at
Aflnn Park, Township of Bentincki, Ont., on
Jan. 15, 1857. Is the son of James Bail and
lis wife, Jane, formerly Jane Cain. Lived
on bis fatlier's farm till eighteen years of age.
Was educated at Hampden Public Scliool,
Coilingwood Collegiate Institute and Ottawa
Normal Sdbool, from, whicli latter institution
lie graduated with a Second-class Teacher's
Certificate, Grade A. On graduating, lie
tauglit scliool for tan years, then spent fiva
years as an accountant, tliree years as a
private banker, and two years ini the lifa iu-
surance business, wlien lie became a furniture
manufacturer, whidh business lie lias carried
on for twenty-two years. He. is managing
director of tlie Bail Furniture Co., Lixnited,
and aiso director in Morlock- Bros., upliol-
sterers; lie is also President of The Reliance
Investinent and Devaloping Co., Ltd., of
Hanover, Ont. Politically, Mr. :Bal lias
been very activa, being thre years Mun-
icipal Councillor of the Town of Hanover,
two years Cominissioner for the County 9f1

Grey, two years Reeve of the town of Han-
over, and, in 1908, was Warden of the
County of Grey. In 1908, lIC ;as Conserv-
ative candidate for Southi Grey against
H. H. Miller, and was dafeated, but reduced
Miller's niajority from, 316 to, 87. In 1911I
lie was alected to the House of Commong
over H. H. Miller by' a ma.jority of 48.
Mr. Bail ivas rnarried August 11, 1882, to
Mary Jane, daughter of Anthony and Mary
Leonard, of thie Township of Normanby'.
and is tlie father of six dhuldren: Milton
Ieonard, Austin Elmer, Ethel May, Elma
Lilian, Captain Stanley Stafford Bail, M.).,
and Mabel Lottia. He is a niember of the
Masonic Order and also of the Independent
Order of Foresters. In religion lie is a
Metliodist, and politicaily is a Liberal-
Conservative.

Coombs, Albert Ernest (St. Catharines,
Ont.), son of John and Susan Coombs. Was
born on a farm. near Richmond Hill in the
Count;- of York, Apri 2, 1871. educated
at'the public and bigli school of Richmond
Hill and at Toronto University, frona which
lie rcceived the foilowing degraes:..B.A. with
lionors in classics, 1892; M.A., 1895, and
B. 4I., 1897. Principal Coombs began, bis
teaching career in 1892 and was principal of
Richmond Hill High School, 1895-99. Prin-
cipal of Newmarlret Higli School, 1899-1909,
wben lie accepted the position of principal of
St. Cathiarines Coilegiate Institute, whidi lie
now holds. Ha served thrce years as ex-
aminer at Normal College, and set papers in
History of Education and Sdliool Manage-
ment. Is a Past President of the Classical
Association of Ontario and lias fraquently
acted as Association Examiner. Success-
ively a director, Horticultural and Agricul-
tural Societies; member Town Council and
chairman Public Library Board, Newmarkel.
Has lad considerable experience, as a lecturz~
on a variety of subjacts. Was formerly in
the Militia ant. lolds a Captaincy in the
l9th Lincoln Regiment and served in that
capacity on the Welland Canal Protective
Force in 1914. Has always been opposed
to thc abolition of written examinations
in our educational system, and is a strong
friend of tlie Boy Scout movement being
Boy S.-out Commissioner of St. Catli-
arines district. Marriad ini 1897, to Miss
Beatrice Elliott, daughter of the late
Wm. Eiliott, V.S., of Palmerston. Ont., and
is the father of three cblldren: Alice, born
1899; Adele, bora 1905; Margaret, bon 1908..
Is a member of tlie Canndian Club, St.



Catharines, of which lie is a Past President;
also is Past Master of the Maple Leef Lodge,
A.F. & A.M., St. Catharines, aed Past
Principal of Mount Moriali Chapter; Member
of the I.O.O.F. Principal Cooinbs was
formetly a long-distance bicycle rider and
association football player. He now takes a
lively interest in lawn bowling. In religion
lie is a Methodist and a ruember of St. Paul
Street Methodist Churcli, St Cathaines.
Politicafly, he niay be classed as an Inde-
pendent-Liberal.

Anderson, James T. M., M.A., LL.B.,
D.Paed., Yorkton, Sask. One o! the inany
graduates of thc Ontario "Ilittlc ted sehool-
bouse-" wlio bave achieved success in their
chosen professions is Dr. James 'Thomas
Milton Anderson, M.A., LL.B., o! Yorkton,
Saskatchewan. Dr. Anderson, who has won
many scholastic honors, is ut present i-
spector of schools for the Yorkton district.
Dr. Anderson was born at F~airbank, On-
tario, July 23, 1878. Bis parents were
Mary and James Anderson and Uie present
inspector c,! schools had ail the advantages
o! early life on a faim. Oue must consider
it an advautage wlien one remembers
the sons of farmers who have gone
to, the top lu scholastic circles. The
subjeet of Uiis sketch began his cdu-
cation at Publie School, S.S. No. 15,
York, and went frorn there to West Toronto
Collegiate Institute. Going west lie won
his degrce o! Baclielor o! Arts at the Uni-
versity o! Manitoba in 1911, wlicn he was
Silver Medallist in Classics. He gained bis
LL.-B. at the same university in 1913, and
bis M.A. iu 1914, completing bis pre-
paration for lis present work by gradu-
ating as Doctor o! Pedagogy in 1917.
Dr. Anderson showed rare power o! con-
centration in study aý these tbree degrees
were obtained extra-murafly and: lie is also
a niedallistÉ in peninanship and a claver
cartoonist Bis life for Uic last ten years
has beau davotcd to teaching and working
among the foreiguers who have corne to,
Canada's great «"melting pot." Dr. Ander-
son is intcnsely intercstad in Uic work of
assimilation whicli nians so, much to, Can-
ada's future as a nation. He lbas published
a number of articles on thc subject and a
book on th Uic~ucation of the New-Cau-
adian" (J. M. Dent & Sons, Toronto). Dr.
.Anderson, wliose mother resides in Saltcoats,
SasL-., was married on July 26, 1911, to
Editb, daugliter of Mrs. M. Redgwick,
Grenfeil, Saskatchewan, and lias two children:

Byron R., born October 10, 1913, and
:Edith Elaine, bon Match 31, 1917. In
religion lie is an Anglican, a niember of the
Orange Order, and President of the Sehool
Inspeetors' Association of Saskatchiewan.

Efilott, John Campbiell, D.C.L., M.L.A.
Middlesex West (Glencoe, Ont.). Son of
George Camnpbell (Irish descent), and Jane
Elliott (Scotch descent); both parents were
bon in Canada. Was bon at Ekfrid Town-
shiip, Middlesex County, on July 25, 1872;
educated at Ekfrid Public School, Glencoe
Higli Sehool, and Trrinity University, )3.C.L.
1898, and Toronto 'Univcrsity, D.C.L. 1905.
Mr. Elliott's early days were spent on the
faim where lie was born; lie took a third-
class certificate in 1890; second-class in 1801,
and Matriculation 1892, and ,vas called to
-the Bar in 1898, having talicn a high stand-
ard at the I,aw Sehool at Q:sgoodc Hall.
1?irst elccted to, the Ontario Legisiatuxe
at the general elections li 1908; re-elected
1911-1914. He is a member of the Ontario
Club, and the Masonie Order, of which lie
was Past District tSeputy, erie District;
of the Sons of Scotland and the X.O.O.F.
He is a meznber of the Baptist Cburch,
and a I<iberal in politics. Mr. Elliott
is recognized as a clever lawyer and an able
speaker, and enjoys the confidence and re-
spect of the inembers on botb sides of the
House. He is unmarried.

Brenson, Hon. Erakine Henry; was
bon at Bolton, Warren County, New York,
Septcznber 12, 1844. He is the son of the
late Henry Franklin and Edith (Pierce)

-Bronson, the one mnan who, coming to Ottawa,
Canada, in 1852, understood the feasibility of
converting the large lakes and furious and
foaniing falis of the Ottawa River into a chan-
nel for tic driving of saw-logs, and erecting
mills on its banks, placed in operation a

-.Iumber industry that soon had in its employ
liundreds, and afterwards thousauds oi exn-
p]oyees. Having received a good education
at Sandy Bill, N.Y., and at the Granirar
School, Ottawa, when quite a youtli, the lion.
Erskine Henry Bronson, joined his father's
company, The Bronson-Weston Luniber Com-
pany, and in 1807 acquired an interest in the
company. In 1870 lie becarne a member of
Uic Ottawa City Council and cliairruan o! Uic
Finance Cornmittce, and continued as such
until 1878, when lic retired. F~or fourteen
years lic was a meinber o! the Ottawa Sc.hool
Board. He is ex-Trustee o! Queen's Univer-
sity, K.ingston, Ontaio. Unilke bis father,



Who neyer interested hurnseif in polities, in
1882 Mr. Bronson wvas an unsuccessful can-
didate to the flouse of Commons for Carleton
Couinty, Ontario; but in 1886, ia'ving had
presented to hlm a petition signed by thou-
sands of the best and most influential resi-
dents in the Capital urgently soliciting him
to becorne a candidate for the local Legisia-
ture> lie consented to run and was elected by
a large majority, and re-elected at every suc-
ceeding election until 1898, wlien lie retired
from active political life. Ia 1890, Septem-
ber 10, four years after lie was first elected,
lie joined the Mowat Covernment without
Portfolio and held a similar position when the
Hardy Governmeat was fornied. Had lie so
desired lie could probably have remaiaed
a member of the local Legisiature even to
this date, as few, if any, ia Ottawa were
or, are more appreciatedi or ever received
more popularity than the same Hon. Erskine
Henry Broason. Tlie poor of the city,
to wliom. lis firra in wunter tlme neyer
failed to extend the lielpiag hand ini fur-
nlshing them with winter fuel and in other
ways, could neyer forget, nor overlook,
lis kindly and substantial conside...ion
of their needs and lis ame was, and is to-day,
cherlshed in every home. To others, witli
whomn le came in contact, he was always a
valuable friend and counsellor, and lis advice
on financial and other matters was eagerly
souglit and frep-ly givea. On his father's
decease Mr. Broason succeeded hum as Presi-
dent of the Bronson-Weston Lumber Com-
pany, ini 1889. fie wns one of the inaugur-
ators of the Ottawa Electrie Company. Mr.
Bronson is President of the Bronson Com-
pany, Water Power and Manufacturers of
Ground Wood Pulp, 150 Middle Street, Ot-
tawa; President, Ottawa Improvernent, Comn-
pany; Vice-Prèsident, Ottawa Liglit, filent &
Power Company; President, Ottawa Power
Comnpany, and a director of the Ottawa :elec-
trie Company. In 1874 Mr. Bronson mar--«
ried Eila H. Webster, of Norfolk, Va. fie
lias one son and one daugliter. Ia religion lie
is a Presbytenrian. la politics, a Liberal.
f-is residence is 75 Bronson Avenue, Ottawa.

Bain, John. Journalist, private secre-
tary, civil ser-vant, promoter, and now
financial broker and departinental agent and
customns specialist, Castie Building, Ottawa,
camne to Canada ta 188 and engaged ta
law and newspaper work. Later lie was
engaged as expert sliorthand writer in the
New York law courts. Wlien the Liberal
Party was returned to power ia 1896 lie

was appointed Private Secretary to the
Minister of Customis, Hon. Wm. Patterson,
and accompanied the Minister to Eingland
la 1902, doing the secretarial work there
connected with the trade questions that
were discussed at the Colonial Conference.
His services were also utilized la conaection
with the trade negotiations with the Freanch
Goverument at Paris. fie lield the position
Qf Assistant Commissioner of Customs of
Canada for five years, nnd wns Secrctar'y
of the Tfariff Commission of 1906-07. He
promcted and orgaaized the Canadian
Western Natural Gas, Liglit, fleat and
Power Company, Calgary. fie was ap-
pointed Imperlal Trrade Correspondent for
Ottawa District for the British Board of
T:ade ln 1909. Althougli one of the olci,
steadfast and prominent Liberals ia the
capital, lie joiaed aud became active ln the
ranks of the Unionist Party during the
general elections ta 1917, and, ns pablicity
director, rendered valuable service to the
Unionist cause. fis pitliy paragraplis and
poinited questions, sudh ns "fiow would the
Kaiser Vote?" whidh were pruated ta the
caxapaiga literature and la the press through-
out Canada, nttracted widespread attention
and were used wtth-telllng effect, by the var-
tous public speakers durung the campaiga.
Mr. Bain is the son of Robert and Agnes
Bain and ivas bon at Paisley, Scotland,
June 8, 1869, wliere lie rc-ceived lis educa-
tion. April 5, 1899, lie rnarried Maude
Buckley, daugliter of P. Buckiey, Parts,
Ontario, and lias two daughters-Audrey
Mate, bora 1900, and Alison Muriel, bora
1903. In politics Mr. Bain is a Liberal, ini
religion a Presbyterian. fis residence is
167 James St. fie 15 a member of the
Laurentian Club, Ottawa, and the Ranch-
:nan's, Calgary.

De Celles, Alfred Duclos, L.L.D.,
F.R.S.C., C.M.G., Chevalier of the Legion
of fionor, General Librartan of Parliament,
was bora at St. Laurent, near Montreal, ia
1844, and was educated at Lavai Uaiversity,
Quebec, -bvhere lie graduated ta letters. fie
is the son of Augustin D. De Celles, a prom-
tuent notary, aad Agnes Holmnes, an Amer-
ican lady. Abbé John fiolaies, a noted
preacher ta Quebec, related to O. W. Holmes,
was his uncle. Ia October, 1876, lie mar-
ried eugenie Dorion, daughter of ZÎugene
D'orion and Mary Panet, and lias ont son,
Alfred ]Eugene De Celles, fie is a dis-
tinguished Canadian litterateur aud pub-
licist. For a tirne lie was a member of



the Board of Civil Service Examiners. In
1807, Mr. De Celles, on accouat of ill-health,
left the Lavai University to, take up the
editorial chair of "Le Journal de Quebec"
during Mr. Cauchon's absence in Europe.
On the return of the latter lie remaiaed con-
nected with the paper until 1872, wlien lie
entered the "'Minerve", chief Coaservative
paper of the province of Quebec, as editor-in
chief. Ne remained there until 1880, when
lie was appointed assistant librarian of the
Parliamentary Library of Ottawa. Ia 1886,
hie became joint librarian witli Mr. Martin
J. Grimai. For several years after hie entered
the Library lie had charge of "L'Opinion
Publique," a weekly paper published in Mon-
treal, chiefly devoted to literature and his-
tory. Mr. De Celles, in 1896, published a
History of the United States under the follow-
iug title: '"Les Etats-Unis, origine-institu-
tions-devclopment." For this work lie re-
ceived a prize fromn the Académie des Sciences
Morales et Politiques of France. A few
years later lie wrote in English, the Life of
Papineau and *Cartier, in "The Makers of
Canada." This work was subszquently pub-.
lislied ini Frenchi, in an enlarged form, to,-
gether with a Life of Cartier, the tlirec
volumes forniing a political history of Canada.
Reviewing Mr. De Celles' Papineau, the U,,n-
do*n "Ôutlook" (Jan. 13, 1906) summned up
this work as follows: "'Mr. De C'elles
lias traced this out tlirough the quarter
of a century i 'which Papineau was the znost
brillant, if flot the most wise figure in Frenchi-
Canadian polities, with the natural sympathy
of a compatriot, thougli by no means witliout
due recognition of his liero's failings....
He lias givea us an admirable picture of a
strange and picturesque career. Everyone
has licard of Papineau, and most Canadians;
have somne idea of bis achievements, but little
probably of his personality." Mr. De Celles
lias also, contributed to " Canada and Its
Provinces," a synopsis of the IIistory of
Quebec under Confederation and an -exten-
sive history of colonization under this title:
"The Habitant": and an outiue of the
municipal systemn i Iower Canada. He lias
contributcd to The Chronicles of Canada the
"'Patriotes of 1837," a history of the Canadiau
Rebellion. In 1904, lie was named Chevalier
de la Legion d'Honnieur, sud i 1907 received
thc titie of C.M.G. In 1884, lie was received
Meinbcr of the Royal Societvy, and since 1903
lic las occupied thc post of President of
l'Alliance Fraxîcaise. Mr. De Celles is ini re-
ligion a Catholic, and lie resides ia Ottawa.

Evanturel, Gustave, M.P.P. for Prescott
Co. (Alfred), was boral Mardi 19, 1880, at
Ottawa, son of the Hon. Alfred Evanturel and
Louisa Lee. ,I 'ather was Speaker of the On-
tario Legislàture from 1898 to, 1902 and
Minister in the Ross Governuient from Nov.
22, 1904, to, Jan. 25, 1905. Educated at
Bourget College, Rigaud, and Seminaire de
Ste. Therese, P.Q., aad Lavai University,
fromn whicli latter institution he graduated
with the degree of B.L. Married, Sept. 26,
1910, Marie Emelia, daugliter of tlie late
Paul Chevrier, of Vaudreuil. Notary public
by profession; was Presideat of L'Alliance
Nationale, a mutual life insuranoe conipany
of the Court of Alfred, which is called «"Cercle
ECvanturel." Mr Evanturel lias taken an
active part in politics since the age of 17 years,
especially in the Couaty of Prescott, whicli
his father represeated from 1884 until 1905,
being the first French-Canadian to, enter the
Ontario Legisiature, the first represeatative
of that race to be Spçaker of the Ontario
Assernbly, and the first Frencli-Canadian to
enter the Oatario Government as Cabinet
Minister. The subject of this sketch was
first returned te the Ontario Legisiature to
represeat thc County of Prescott on Decem-
ber 11, 1911, with a majority of 284, and te-
eleeted on June 29, 1914, over two opponents
by an increased znajority o! 350, defeating
the Coaservative candidate by over 1,000.
Was Civil Servant iu the Privy Couni De-
partment in 1908, and, on bis election as a
member for Prescott County, whea lie suc-
ceeded bis late father, was the youngest
member of the Assembly. He is an eloquent
speaker in botli Frenchi and English, sud lias
been. a strong supporter of bi-lianaalism, on
the floor of the Ontario Legislature, being the
first meruber of the House to open the dis-
cussion on the hi-lingual school question dur-
ing the Session of the Legislature in thc years
1912, 1913, 19i.4, 1915, 1916. He lias ail the
fire and dash of his race and is extremely
popular on both sides o! the House, and
througliout -Eastern Ontario, where lic is well
knowa.

Fraleck, Edison Baldwin, was bon in
thc township of Sydney in thc Couaty of
Hastings on Uic 6th day of February, 1841,
beirxg descended frora United Empire Loyalist
stock His grandiather, LePwi*.s Praleck, a
Loyalist, camneto Canada; bis father, Thomas
Tillotson Fraleck, ser<,ed on the Loyalist
side througliout thc 'wlolc period of Uic
war 1812-15, being engnged on Uic Niagara
Peninsula. His maternai gridfather was



Robert Nicholson, a native o! Aberdeeii,
Scotlt'c1, and a Major [n a Highland
Regiment, servccd throughout the American
Revoiutionary War; carne to Canada about
1793. Trhe subject o! this sketch was edu-
cated at the Public and Bigh schools and
Queeu'q University, Kingston, frorn which
he izraduat£d with the degree o! B.A. in
1863, aud was called to the Bar 1868. Suc-
cessfulIy practised his profession at Belle-
ville for mauy years and was appolnted
junior Judge for the Couuty of Hastings ou
December 28, 1881, which office he filled for
sorne thirty-five ycars, wheu lie retired.
Was revising officer for East and West
Hastings, and a Judge o! the Surrogate Court
for the County of Bastings for ten years,
and a member of Queeu's University Council
for over tweuty-five years. Served as
Lieutenant in the 49th Regirnt 1868-74,
aud retired retaining rauk. Be was uoted
as a strong aud active writer on ai political
subjects before his elèvation to the Beach.
Beîug a keen sportsman, taking a lively
interest ir liuuting, fishing, camping aud
canoeiug, Judge Fraleck coutributed fre-
queutly to the '"Canadian Magazine,"
"Canada Sportsmen," "'Forest aud Strcarn,"
the resait o! lis experience. He bas always
been an ardent Impeiialist aud Protectionist.
Judge Fraleck bas won distinction as a
ready and fluent speaker, and rendered
splendid services as such during the Cou-
federation caxupaigu and subsequeutly. Mar-
ried August 14, 1874, co Jane E., daugliter
o! William Judd, of Stirling, Couuty o!
Bastings, and five children were the resait
of the union- i.iruest Leigli (died 1909),
Chiarles Ceci, Madeiene, Jessie, and Helen.
Be is a member o! the Masonic Order and
Orange Order, and lu religion is a Presby-
terian. PoliticaJy, the Judge was before
lis elevation to the Beucli, a member o!
the Conservative Party.

Davey, James, Ottawa, Ont. The Ottawa
Manager o! The Toronto General Trusts Cor-
poration; bas been witli the Company since it
was first established by the late J.W.Lan-guir,
iu the spring o! 1882, and wvas its first account-
aut. In April, 1917, lie celebra7ted the 35th
anniversary of bis connection wlth the cora-
pany. Iu length o! service lie is the oldest
Canadian tr-est company officer. Be lias
been manager of the Ottawa brandli of To-
ronto General Trusts Corporation since 1905.
Mr. Davey arrived lu Canada lu March, 1882,
after liaving been for nearly tes years iu the
accountaut's office of one o! the largest uews-

paper publishiug houses iu the West o! UEng-
land. For a period of 15 years he was chief
accountaut of The Toronto General Trusts
Corporation, afterwards occupying the posi-
tion o! secri-tary for several years. Subse--
qutnu:y lie was placed in charge, for a period
of thrce years, o! one of the largest loan
company liquidations in Canada. ln janu-
ary, 1902, Mr. Davcy was Pppointed manager
of the newly opened braucli of The Toronto.
General Trusts Corporation in Winnipeg,
and in January, 1905 (shortly after the Cor-
poration purchased the business of the Ot-
tawa Trust land Pepo!:it Comnpany), Manager
at Ottawa. Mr. Davey was boru iu Alder-
ney, Channel Islands, ou September .5, 1855,
and was educated at the National Schools,
Alderney, and the Grarumar School, *Lost-
withiel, Cornwall, England. His parents
were James Davey and Mary Aue Davey.
He married Caroline Grace Gerraus, daugliter
o! joseph Gerrans and Mary Gerrans, Corn-
wall, England, and is the fathar of six sons
and daughters-Joseph Frederlck, Marion
Elizabeth, Herbert Gerransb (now deceased),
Thomas flesiandes, Caroline Grace, Lilliau
James. Mr. Davey is a member of the
Zaurenitian Club, Ottawa, 15 a Methodist in
religion, and au Independent lu politics. Re
resides at 430 Maclaren Street, Ottawa.

Tremeear, William J. (Patadena, Cal.),
Counsellor at-Law, a native of flowmauville,
Ont., received bis primary educatiun ut the
public and high schools at Oshawa, Ont.,
and matiiculated at *oronto University
lu the class o! 1881, taking honors iii mathe-
maties and modemn languages. Ile aftek-
wards atteuded the law school o! Osgoodz
Bail, Torouto, aud was adrnitted to the
Ontario Bar la Ï886, aud practised iu Tor-
onto until 1918, when lie rernoved to Pas-
adena, Cal., to take up legal literary work.
He is the author o! several legal works of
recognized authority, amongst themn thrce
editions o!f an agnnotated Criminal Code of
Canada. He is a inmer of the Masouic
Order, the :Knights o! Pythias and the I.O.F.

Briggs, William, D.D. (Toronto, Ont.),
was born lu Baubridge, Couuty Down, ire-
land, educated la Liverpool, Engiaud, and
carne to Canada lu 1859. He preached
success!ully in Moutreal, London, Cobourg,
Belleville and Toronto. Iu 18i9 lie was
appoiutedl Book Stewiard o! tlIc Methodist
Booki and Publishing House, a position he
holds until July, 1919, when, ln conformity
with a recent enactment piacing an age limit
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on all M-ithodist General Conference officials,
lie became Book Steward Enieritus. Under
his management great progress 'Z s been
nmade, and the Book Rooni is, without a
doubt, one of the most profitable publish-
ing bouses in Canada to-dIay. It lias grown
year after year on a steady basis, and the
large nuniber of eniployces engaged is an
indication that business must be going on
regulprly to carry a staff numbering in the
hundreds. The mechanical departients are
manned with ail the latest devices in machin-
ery and everything bas been so arranged that
the largest publication can be turned out on
the very shortest notice. To succesfully
carry so large an institution menus that great
care is exercised by thse management.
Ainong the trade throughout Canada Dr.
Briggs is credited as being one of thse most
economic and shrewd managers connected
with the business. The naine of 'William
Briggs is a household word throughout the
Dominion and wherever lie goes at the weck
end to supply a pulpit lie is always greeted
with large cc'igregations. The degree of D.D.
was conferreci lipon him, by Victoria Univer-
sity. Re is a member of the Toronto Board
of Trade.

Gibbons, John Josephi, Advertising
Cou.nsel (Toronto, Ont.), has taken a special
interest in Patriotic work ini connection with
the Great War; being a mnember of the Qir-
ganization of Resources Committee (Ontario),
thse Toronto and York Cçiuuty Patriotic As-
sociation, the Canadian Red Cross Society,
the Belgian Relief Association, and thre Can-
adian War Contingert Association. He is
Vice-President of the Ontario Motor League;
as aiso a member of the National Club, trE.
R.C.Y.C. of Toronto; and the Brantford,
Lambton and Caledon Clubs. Mr. Gibbons
was boru in Boston, Mass., Mardi 15, 1877,
and married, May 12, 1909, Helen B.,
daughter of James G. Cockshutt, founder
of thie Cockshutt PIow Co., Brantford, Ont.,
by whoni lie has two children-Kathleen,
Mary and John Cockshutt. His recreation
is golf.

Bachand, Leonide Charles, M.D. (Sher-
brooke, Que.), son of thre late J. C. Bachand,
N.P. Registrar County of Bagot, Quebe'c, and
nephew of Hon. P. Bachand, ex-Treasurer
Province of Quebec. Was born at St. Pie,
P.Q., October 6, 1854, eclucated at St.
Hyacinthae and Victoria College, Montreal;
graduated Victoria University, Cobourg, with
degree of M.D., 1878; married, October 6,

1878, to, Marie Agnes Georgine, daughter of
late H. O. Camirand, of Sherbrooke, P.Q.
Practised hiq.profession at Coaticook, whcre
lie was mayor, President of Board o! Trade,
Chairman of School Commissioners, and also
editor and co-proprietor o! L>etoile de l'Est;
renroved tc Sherbrooke, 1899; elcctcd Mayor
there, 1908; appointcd Coroner District of
St. Francis; Presidlent o! Medical Board of
the Sherbrooke St. Vincent Hospital; Spec-
ialist in eye, ear, nose and throat. Is father
of three sons, viz.: Dr. J. D. Bachand, of St.
Johnsbury, C. e. Bachand, joint Prothonot-
aïy, Sherbrooke, and Leonidas Bachand,
Notary Publie.,and Secretary Board of Trade,
Shrerbrooke. Df. Bachand is a Roman Cath-
olic in religion, and formerly was a Liberal
in politics.

Denis, J. Wilfred (Nicolet, Quebee), son
of Drendonne Denis, was boru at St. Cutir-
bcrt, Cte. Berthier, january 21, 1871. Edu-
cated at thre College of Joliette and Laval
University, Montreai, graduating with the
degree of B.A. Mr. Denis is a Notary Pub-
lic and flegistrar and Prothonotary of tiie
Supreme Court. He lias been married twice
and is the father o! four children, viz.: Berthe
Germaine, Jeanne and Laure. Ife is a
Roman Catholic in religion, and politically r
Liberai.

Eddis, Wilton C. (Toronto, Ont.), born in
London, england, un September 15, 1855,
and educated at Merchant Traylors Scisool,
Mr. Eddis lias been a resident o! Toronto for
many years and is a prominent Chartered
Accountant, holding thse degrees of F.S.A.A.
and F.C.A. HIe married Florence I., daughter
o! John Wyndhamn, of Dalwood, New Southr
Wales, in 1883, and is thse father of tire fol-
lowing chuldren: John Wyndharn, Charles
ShepDard, Dorothy Wyndham, Mrs. Murmel
Greenwood, Mrs. Margaret Green, Mrs.
Estirer Lane. HIe is a mnber o! the fol-
lowing clubs: Albany, Toronto Chess Club,
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, also, St.
George's Society and the Board of Trade,
Toronto. lu religion hoe is a tuember of the
Church of England and a Conservative in
pc'litics. Mr. Edidis is also justice of thse
Pence. Hlis favorite recreation ic cisess.

Bowes, James Leslie Llewellyn (To-
ronto, Ont.), Mercisant, was educated at
Oakwood Publie Scirool, Liiidsay Coliegiate
Institute, and Totonto University. Aiter
graduating froin thre latter, ire started ini tire
whuiesale'produoe business in 1b'2, with thse
firm, of J. A. Melean Produce Co., Ztd., of



wbich lie assunied the management tliree
years later. More recently he formcd the
Bowes Co., Ltd., which took over the parent
business as a going conceru and in addition
to its, produce business, developed the largest
baker, coufectioners, and ice cream mar.ufac-
turers supply business in Canada. Its con-
nections extend from Halifax to Vancouiver,
and they are both exporters and importers
from ail parts of the world, besîdes manu-
facturing many lines supplied to its own
trade. Mr. Bowes was bora in Oakwood,
Ont., on Fýebruary 26, 1877, the son of
Margaret Ellea and Thomas Bowes, farmer,
live stock dealer and exporter. He inar-
ried Gladys Lansdowne, daughter of -W. F.
Barber, Guelph, Ont., September 22, 1908,
by %Yhom lie bas two cliildren, Margaret
Frances, born 1909, and Thomas Howard,
bora 1913. lie is a niexber of the Royal
Canadian Yacht Club, Scarboro Golf and
Country Club, Thistie Tearn Bowling Club,
and Cold Creek Trout Club. In politics he
is a Liberal, and in religion a Methodist.

Thomson, Levi (Wolseley, Sask.), Mcm-
ber of Parliaxaent for Qu'Appelle, Sask., is
the son of John Thomison and Sarahi Mc-
Millan, formerly of Scotlaud. He was boru
near Hillsburgh, ln Erin Township, Ontario,
February 17, 1855, and was educated in
common scbool and Rockwoocl Acaderny.
After legal studies in Toronto lie emigrated
to the North-West Territories lu 1882, and
cngaged iu farining near Wolseley, Sask.,
where be now resides. Twelve years later Mr.
Thomson commenced the practice of law at
Wolseley and was appointed Crown Prose-
cutor in 1897, which position lie reslgned
seven years later, but became Agent of the
Attorney-General of Saskatchewan for Moos-
omain judicial District in 1906. The future
legisiator was flot long iu znaking hinself felt
iu the public 111e o? bis community, being
elccted a meniber of the Wolseley Rural
Municipality in 1887, an office which lie
resigned after tlirce years' terni only to be-
corne Councillor of the Town of Wolse-
lcy in 1902-3, and finally Mayor, in 1904.
lu the sanie ycar levi Thomason was the
Liberal Candidate for the Dominion House
in Qu'Appelle constituency, but was defcated
by the narrow margin of 28 votes. Con-
tcsting Wolseley constituency for the Sas-
katchewan Legisiature a year later lie was
unsuccessful by tie even snîaller niajorlty of
20; but finally nchievcd bis ambition in 1911,
beiug returned to the F-ederal House for
Qu'Appelle, with a handsome majority.

flespite political activities, Mr. Thonmson lias
always retalned bis iaterest in farming and
was the first President of the Wolseley Agri-
cultural Society when it was organized i
1885, retaining office for thrce years, and also
Vice-President of the Grain Growers' Associa-
tion of Saskatcliewan la 1907. At present
lie is extensively engaged la farming on bis
ovtu account, specializing ia grain and- the,
raising o! Clydesdale and grade herses. In
1884 Mr. Thomison married Mabel Maud,
daugliter o! the late Hon. W. D). Perley, by
whom lie hae five children, Harold P., bora la
1885; Allen P., in 1888; Edwin «E., in 1890;
Florence± M., la 1896, and Arthur M.,
in 1901. Since 1908 lie lias been a member
o! the Board o? Governors o! Saskatchewan
Univérsity, and lie is aiso a niember o?
the Independent Order of Foresters and the
Royal Templars of Temperance. iu religion
Mr. Thom-son is a Disciple o? Christ or
Christian.

Brock, Lleut.-Col. Henry, son o! Wil-
liam Rees Brock, M.P., and Margaret Anna
Diamond. Hie was bora at Guelphi, Ont.,
May 14, 1859. educated at Upper Canada
College and The University o! Toronto.
B.A., B.C.L., D.C.L. M1arried, June 16,
1891, Auna Maude Cawtlira, daugliter of
Hienry Cawtbra, "Yeadon H-all," Toronto,
Barrister-at-Law. One child living, Mildred
Cawtlira Brock. Is a Barrister-at-<aw and
for many years practised in Toronto as a
inember o? thue firm o! Cassels, Brock,
Kelley & Faiconbridge. elected a Director
of the W. R. Brock Comnpany, Lirnited, in
1904- Succeeded bis father as President la
1918. Director o! Thie Western and Britishi
America Fire Insurance Companies, Thie
Britishi America Coal Co., and President of
The Stanstead Granite Quarries Company,
Limited. Was a Member o? the Council of tlie
Toronto Board of Trade for eiglit years and
President la 1913. On Council of Ontario
Associated Boarudz o! Trade since its founda-
tion lu 1911; Presideat of tlie Canadian Miii-
tary Institute, 1916, 1917, 1918. An advisory
member of tlie Council of Tlie Aviation Club
o'f Canada. In religion bi s au Anglican and
for many year lias been Churchwnrden o?
St. James' Catliedrazl. Lieut.-Col. Hienry
Brocki bas bad a long pexiod o? service lu
the Canadian Iflitia and at the time o? bis
retirement froni the Commzand o? the lOth
Royal Grenadiers to take a Staff appoint-
ment as Chie? Recr2iiting Officer in Toronto
wus oue o? the Senior Militia. Offleers in
Canada ou Active Service- He joined thue



University Company, Queen's Own Rifles,
la July, 1877, aiid was appoiated a Lieuten-
ant ini October, 1882; Captain, Noveraber,
1888. lIe served as a Lieutenant in the
North-West Rebellion, 1885, was mentlonedl
in despatches for disting-uished conduct la
flic field, and recelved the Medal and Clasp.
Ia 1891 lie was posted to the Reserve of
Officers and in 1897 was appointed to the
lOth Royal Grenadiers as Captain, becomlng
Brevet Major in 1899, Senior Major la 1907,
Brevet Iieut.-Colonel la 1912, and tooli over
the Commrand c! the Regiment li 1913. He
volunteered for active 4ervice for tlie Nule
Expedition li 1886, and for Southi Africa ia
1899. Received Long Service Decoration
la 1907. For the late Eýuropean Campaign
lie volunteeredl for active service "lan any
position the authorities thouglit hlm fit for."
Appointed Chie! Recruiting Officer for Tor-
onto, July, 1915; Chie! Recruiting Offic&r
2nd Military District, October, 1915; Direc-
tor of National Service 2nd Military District,
September 30, 1916. Member of Selective
Tribu"nal under Military Service Act, Octo-
ber, 1917. Recreations: Reading anid, for-
merly, rifle shooting and ridixig, cricket and
football. Clubs: The Toronto Club, Tro-
roato Hunt, «University Club, Canadian Mili-
tary Institute, Toronto; The Constitutional
Club, London, England. Residences: 174
St. George Street Toronto, and Park Place,
Oakvllle.

Fraser, George B., Dry Goods Merchant
(Moatreal, Que.), was bora at Strichea, Aber-
deenshire, gcotiand, September 29, 1854, and
was educated la fthe Old Deer Parish Sclool.
He niarried Rebecca, daugîter o! John Mlor-
rison, Moatreal, May 11, 1880, their chuldren
being Helen Eýdith and James Morrison
Fraser. As a Director of Greenshields, Ltd.,
Montreal, be is actively engaged la the largest
andi oldest dry goods house i Canada. HIe
is also a Director o! the Bank o! Montel
thc Standaùld Li!e Assurance Company and
Hu.dson's Bay Insurance Company. Mr.
Frasces public offices include fthe fo]lo-wing:
Meniber of thc Montreal Board o! Trade,
President o! the Grace Dart Memrnoial Hos-
pital, Vice-l>resident o! the McXay Institute
for the Deaf and Duinb, Life Governor o!
thc Moatreal General Hospital, Member o!
Uic Board o! Management and I;ie Governor
of thc Western Hospital, Montreal. He is a
member o! thc St. James, Montreal and Can-
adian Clubs, Forest and Strear Club, and of
St. Andrew's Society. Is a P>rcsbyterian la
religion and a Liberal li polities. Ris eliosexi
recreation is golf.

Brock, William Rees, the late, was bon
on February 14, 1836, in the Township o!
Erainosa, ndar Guelpb, Ontario. Ris fatiier
Thomnas Rees Brock, was of an ancient
Eiiglish family who were landed proprietors
near Colchester in the County o! essex.
Ris mother iras Eleanor Thompson, daughter
of Trhomas Thompson, o! Rusheen, Queen's
County, Ireland. The young couple, aged re-
spectivcly 17 and 21 years, were married at the
Parish Church in Guelphi and after the cere-
mony rode on horseback to their new home
five miles away in ""the wild woods." After
a few years of life on the farm Mr. Brock
was persuaded that a maxi of bis education
and attainmeats could do better in the towxi
and lie rexnoved to Guelphi where lie held
several appointxnents as Town Auditor, Sec-
retary o! thc Scliool Board, Superixitendent,
of the Government Road anid Surrogate
Court Clerk. lI the fail of 1850, while
out shooting li the woods, he was accidentally
shot and died at bis residence, Park Place, a
few days afterwards, aged thirty-eight, years,
léaving his wvidow with nine children survlv-
ing. The stone house lie built on the York
Road is still standing. The subject of this
sketch -mas fthe second child and eldest son.
HIe immnediately lc!t thic Guelphi Grammar
Sehool and went into the Iaw office o! the
Hon. Ferguson Blair, ivlere lie rexnained
about a year, decldiiig to enter commercial
life, ia which-hle achieved so conspicuous a
success. Ris first enxployment was lin a
generai store in Caledoala. About 18.54 li
located li Toronto, being engaged viith
Scott & Laidlaxv. He rnarried on ftie 23rd
o! Septeniber, 18,57, Mairgaret Anna, second
daugliter o! Captain John Segur Dianxond,
fornierly o! Clonenagli, Queen's County,
Ireland, 'who came to Canada li 1834, and
served tlirough the rebellion o! 1837 as
Adjutant o! fthe 2nd Gore Regimtent. Cxpt.
Diamond was at one time i the Royal
Irish Constabulaxy and after bis arrivai in
this country iras engaged ia business wltli
Colonel Cliisbolm, o! Oakville, and others, as
lumbermea and vessel owners. Hec lad died
some nine years previoxisly to, his daugliter's
marriage. Aftcr lis Inariage, M r. Brock,
ivent înto business la Guelph, but in-ter sold
out and entered the service o! McArtlur
& Co., o! Bowniznville, ivîcre lic remained,
about four-and-a-lalf years, subsequently
went to Ogilvy & -Co., Moatreal, wholesale
merchants, wvns Exiglish buyer for tliat firln
for some years; was muade a partner and
çame to Toronto ia 1871, and opened Ogllvy
& Company's Toronto brandi. lui 1877, ia



partnership with bis brother, J. H-. Brock,
lie started the business of W. R. Brook &
Brother, at the corner of Bay and Welling-
ton Streets, Toronto. lu 1879 a partuer-
ship was formed iv 'à Messrs. P. Wyld and
H. W. Darling, as Wyld, *Brock & Dar-
ling. Mr. Darling retired in 1883, and
Mr. Wyld in 1887. The im of W. R.
Brook & Company wras turned into a joint
stock company in 1897. The Montreal
branch -vas started in 1899, and the brandi
at Calgary in 1905. Besides being President
o! the W. R. Brook Company, Ltd., he was a
director of the Dominion L=nds Colonization
Co., the British Canadian Loan and Invest-
ment Co., Toronto Electric Ligbt Co.,
Etectrical l)evelopmeiit Co., Ontario Acci-
dent Insurance Co., Toronto General Trust
Corporation and the Dominion Banik. He
was also President of the British American
and Western Assurance Companies, the
o;tanstead Granite Quarries Company, !An-
c in Etectric Light Company, and the Cana-
dà.-n General Electrie Company. Mr. Brock
was one o! the founders of the "Empire" news-
paper, Toronto, and served cs President
of the company until its arnalgatuation with
"The Mail" in 1895. For yearsbewns Presi-
dent of the Toronto Conservative Association
and sut lu the House of Couinons for Centre
Toronto in the Conservutive interest from
10 to 1904. Mr. Brook was also a director
and a Ieadiug spirit ln rnany philanthropie
organizatiolis. He was a founder and Presi-
dent of the Toronto Elumane Society, a life

r iember o! tic Council of Trinity University
and of Upper Canada Coilege, and bene-
factor of both institutions. He iras a ruember
o! tie cougregation o! St. James' Catheciral,
and from 1883 to* 1890 iras a churchirarden.
His clubs irere: Toronto Club, York Club,
Albany Club, Toronto Hunt Club, Toronto;
The Rideau Club, Ottawva; and St James'
Club, Montreal. His surviving cblldren arc
Lt.-Col. Heniry Brook, Lt-Col. R. A. Brook,
Mr. W. L. Brook, and the Misses làlian,
Gertrude, and Muriel Brook. Mr. Brook
died at bis reidcnc, 21 Queen's Park,
Toronto, on Noveuiber 1, 1917- He iras
alinost eighty-tvo years of age, and actively
e-nga-ged in business up to irithin a feir days
o! bis death. JUthougli udvanced in years
lir. Brook- retained bis keen business actimen
right through and served to thc last in au
advisory capacity to the directors o! the W.
R. Brook Comnpany. By virtue o! cxScp-
tional ability, organiziug genius, bard work,
adaptabiitY, gene-rosity and an apprccia-

tive attitude towurd those in bis euiploy-
ment, lie was able to develop one of the
outstanding mercantile houses of the Domin-
ion. He held the esteem, o! Uic merchants
in prucLlcally ail the primary markets of
Uic world. In Canadian iudustry hie iras
declured to be an international figure. The
memory o! William Rees Brook will long
live' as a man noted for bis commercial
integrity, spliendid pbilantbropy, and public
enterprises. HIe iras eudowed with a 'win-
ning personality, and bis influence ln public
affairs iras àlways for good. He iras a
staunèh supporter o! British Conneotion,
and belleved in promotiug dloser trade
relations betiree-n Canada and the Mother
Country. HIe lived a long, useful, and
uprigbt life, un inspiration to others, irbo
would nit Uic upprovul o! their feilows,
and Uiecldose o! a.career so ful o! years and
bonors iras regarded as a public loss.

Dwyer, William Henry. President of
W. H. Dwyer Co., Ltd., gencral graini and
producc dealers and exporters, 49 Metoalfe
Street, Ottawa, is one of the capital's busiest
and xnost active mien. His early life iras
speat on Uic faim at Thurso, Que-, eatered
Uic employ o! W. C. Edirards & Company,
Limnited, at Rocland, Ont., lu 18$2, to Icarn
thc lumber business, in irbose cmploy lie ne-
mained tutil May, 1890, irben lie left this
company and removed to Thurso, Que.,
irbere lie operated, successfully, a steani ferry
and caituge business, whicb developed in 1902
into a bay and grain business, in a suinil way.
The growtb o! this business mtade it necessary
in 1898 for bima to move to Ottawra. The
inecased business, oocasioued principally by
the South Affican War in 1(300 and 1901,
made it necessary to form. a liinitcd company,
via., Uic W. H. Dwyer Co., Ltd., irhicli was
iormed in 1901, and since that time bas de-
veloped to such an extent Uiat some yeans ago
offices werc opened ut Montreal and Fort
William and, in 1917, a subsidiary company
iras forrned in Winuipeg uudcr Uic turne
o! McGaw-Divyer, imited, tu take cure
of Uic Western business. MVr. W. H. Dwyer
iras bora at Bell's Corners, County of
Carleton, Ontarlo, May 6, 1861. Hc is the
son o! Dennis and Jane (Hall) Dwyer, and
-was educated at Thurso, Quebec. lu 1885
lic married Sara McDonald, Cumnberland,
Ontario, and bas four daugbters. He is
Presidtnt thc Dwyer Elevator Co., Preident
and Managing Director Uic Slin-Shouldis
Co., Ltd., Ottawra; President Forwardcrs,
Ltd., Ottawra; 'Vice-President the Saslatchcý-
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wan Lumbeïr Co., Ottawa; Vice-President
Prince Rupert Trimber and Iumber Co>., Ot-
tawa; Vice-President and Mauaginýg Director
Continental Bag and Paper Co., Ottawa;
Vice-I>resident Lawrence Dairy Supply Co>.,
Ottawa; Vice-President Ottawa Contractors,
Ltd., Otcawa; Direetor Mce:ellar Townsite,
Ltd., Ottawa; Vice-President McGaw-Dwyer
Co., Ltd., Winnipeg; Viee-1resident J. W.
Hennessy, Incorporated, Buffalo, N.Y. For the
years 1913-1914 he was President of the Ot-
tawa Board of Tfrade, and is a life Governor
of the Protestant Hospital. Rie bas -sup-
ported the Rcd Cross and Patriotie causes in
many ways during the war. fie is a mem-
ber of the Iaurentian, Canadian and River-
mead Clubs.. In polities lie is Independent.
In religion à Methodist, and M!s address is
91 McLaren Street, Ottawa, Ontario.

Brlstow, Michael George, son of the late
Rev. Ernest Bristow, of St. Paul's Cathedral,
London, Fnglsand, arrived in Ottawa in 1893.
He was born at Bath, england, in 1879> where
bis mother stili resides. Ris brother, Rev*
Walter Bristow, soon after the opening of
hostilities in the Great War brought about
by Germany's treachery, became Chaplain
'with the Izaperial forces and started for
France, wbile bis sister Ethel offered lier
services and started to do ber share as a
nurse in a Military Hospital in France. In
1892 Mr..Bristow made Ottawa bis home and
took a position in the Civil Service. Ainbi-
tious, and feeling that such exnployrneht did
flot offer sufficient possibilities, lic resigned
andwvent into the typewriter business. Suc-
cess crowned bis first efforts andhbu iilt upa
large -volumne of trade. Ia 1897 Ar. Bristow
became -the representative iu Ottawa, Ont,
of the Underwood Typewriter aud dealer in
typeviriters' supplies, lie vins one of Ot-
tawa's best-known 'business men. Being a
lover of xnusic, and possessîng a fine vokce,
soon alter his arrivai in Ottawia Mr. Bristow
becanie a inember of! St Joha>s Anglican
Cburch cboir «and, later, its president, and
always, vihen solicited, f reeiy gave bis ser-
-vices as a singer for patriotie aud charitable
pur-poses. fie vins un ail-round atbh1ete, and
gained.faxne in cicket and jowling; vins the
founder of thie Ottawia Cricket Club, and
president of the Bowling Club ut Che.lsea,
Quebec; aiso president of the Cbelsea Ath-
letie Association. ln 1905 lie won the
Massey-Harris Cup for aIl Canada ln the Na-
tional Tennis Competition, ln wbichhle rep-
resented -the Ottawa Tennis Club. Wth
niarked übility as un amateur minstrcl lie

organized and vins bead of a local Minstrel
troop that bas already given niany concerts
of exceeding *ùerit. He vins president of the
Orpbeus Glee Club, and a prorninent inen-
ber of the. Masonic Order Sports. Before
the departure of the 207th Battalion for
Overseas 4~e arranged a big concert for its
benefit. To other organizations lie rendered
similar services, and was elected President of
the War Veteraus' Choi-al Society. lu 1897
be married Beatrice Bristow, daughter of
.Arthur Bristovi, viho came frorn Englgnd and
joined the Dominion Civil Service. Three
children have blessed the union-Joan, Rteg-
gie and Marjorie. Mr. Bristowv died on
.Deceznber 19, 1917.

Braithwaite, Edward Ernest, London,
-'Ont., President of Western University, son

o! Mark Mell Braithwaite and lizabethi
£ck-ardt; bora at Unionville, Ont., Mardi
14, 1865. Educated at Markhaxn Higli
Scbool and Toronto University, McGiIl Uni-
versity, B.A. (with flrst class honors in
Philosopby, '86), Oberlin College, Ohio,
(B,D.,*'90), 'University o! Chicago, and Har-
yard University, wliere he obtained tbe degree
o! M.A., 1901, and Pb.D., 1904. Married,
November 10, 1892, to Ida Minnie Van
Camp, daughter of Rev. Albert and Isabella
Van Camp, of Cleveland, Ohio. la the
father of the following children: Harold Al-
bert, boru August 28, 1893; Lloyd Mcli, boru
October 22, 1896; Ernest Scott, born Deceni-
ber 8, 1899; Perey Bryant, born Mardi 9,
1905; Carol Isabel, bora December 25, 1906.
Dr. Braithwaitc is a noted educationalist,
and bas occupied many important positions
in the prominent seats o! learning in Canada
and the 'United States, and bas aiso flled
many pastorates, axng vihicli .nay be
mentioned the following: 1890-95, Pastor
St. Louis, M*o. (Fountuin Park Congregaý-
tional Church); 1896-97, Graduate Student
'University of Chicago (work:ing mainly with
th.at eminent *teacher, thc late 'Pres;Ident
Harper in the ])epartment of Oriental
Ianguages); -1897-1900, Pastor Tabernacle
Cburch. Yarmouth, N.S., and Chairman
of the Congregational 'Union -o! the
Maritime Provinces, aiso Mlissionazy Sup-
erintendent for the Provinces of Nova
Seotia and New Brunswick; 190&-1901,
began Ph.D. course in tlhe Graduate I)epart-
ment o! Harvard'Univereity, and at the end
o! thc flrst year vins called to, Oberlin owing
to the Illnss o! HcbrewProfessor. Returned
to, Harvarxd «Univemsty ftie following year;
1901-02, Acting Professor of Hebrevi and



OId Tfestament Literature, Oberlin Cbllege,
Ohio; 1902-03, Graduate Student, Hlarvard
University, frora whicli he received the
degree of Ph.D. in 1904 and was appointed
Williamns Fellow; 1003-08, Pastor of West
Soinerville, Mass.; 1908-11, Pastor of Nor-
theru Church, Toronto; 1912-13, Dean of
Calgary College, Calgary, Alberta; 1914, was
appointed President of the Western Univer-
sity of London, which position he now holds.
Dr. Braithwaite is a member of the ]Rotary
and Canadian Clubs, and lias been a Liberal
in politics aithougli fot especiaily identified
with any parties. H1e is Chairman of the
Military Cornmittee of the C. O. T. C. of
the Western University and takes great
interest in Military matters and ail ama-
teur sports. H1e is also one of the B3oard of
Directors of the London Cliainer of Com-
merce and several other local organizations.

Bll, John Hlowatt, M.A., K.C., Bar-
rister, Summerside, Prince Edward Island;
was bora at Cape Traverse, Prince Edward
Island, on the 13th o! December, 1846. Ris
father, Walter Bell, emigrated from Dura-
fries, Scotland, in 1820, and settled at Cape
Traverse. Ris mother was 1elizabeth 110w-
att, daug#ter of Adama Howatt. Mr. Bell
received lus education at the Prince of Wales
College, Charlottetown, Prince £dward Is-
land, and at Albert University, Belleville,
Ont., at which. latter institution he took the
degrees of B.A. and M.A. He studied Iaw
.as a profession wnitli Thomas Ferguson, Q.C.,
Toronto, and was cailed to the bar of Ontario
in 1874. He then went to Ottawa, and in
partnership with R. A. Bradley, practlsed
his profession for eiglit years in that City.
In 1882, Mr. Bell removed to einerson,
Ma.nitoba, and was admitted a member of
the bar of Manitoba lu 1882, and practised
in Ernerson for two years. In 188 lie went
to Prifice Edward Island, and having passed
the necessary examination, he became a mem-
ber o! the bar of that Island, and bas since
resided at Summerside successfully engaged
in bis profession. For four years, lie repre-
sentcd :East Prince iu the Federal Parlia-
ment, and in 1915, became a candidate for
thue Fourthl District of Prince in the Local
I<egislature and beirig re-clccted, was chosen
Leader of the Iâberal Opposition. On the
îthi o! April, 188'2, he was married to Helen,
daugliter of Cornelius Howatt, of Sumnier-
side, Speaker of the H:ouse of Assembly of
Prince Edward Is]nd. He is a member of
the Prcsbyterian Churcli, and a inember of
the Masonic Order.

Gillespie, Professor Peter, M.Sc., C.E.
(Toronto, .Ont.), wns boni at Gralton, Ont.,
April 17, 1873, the son of Peter Gillespie,
proprietor of the Vernonville Flour Milis,
who dieal lu 1873, andi his wife, Eliza Hlossack,
a nath,-e of Cromarty, Scotland, who stili
survives. Prof. Gillespie was educated at the
Cobourg Collegiate Institute, the University
of Toronto and at McGili University, Mon-
treal. Ris academic connection with the
'University o! Toronto began in 1904, when
lie became Dernonstrator lu Applied Mech-
anics in the School o! Practical Science, now
the Faculty of Applied Science and Engineer-
ing. Subsequently lie becanue Lecturer and,
lu 1911, Associate Professor la the same De-
partment, the position wbicli lie at present
occupies. Since 1908 lie lias been a member
of the. Canadian Society o! Civil ZEngineers,
now the Engineering Institute o! Canada, is
at present a Councillor thereof and Chairman
o! the Toronto Branch. During the years o!
its acti-Ve existence, 1908-1912, lie was Presi-
dent of the Canadian Cernent and Concrete
Association, an organization devoted to the
dissenation of authentic information con-
cerning the uses o! Portland Cernent lu
building construction. To the transactions
of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers
and to the Teclinical press generally, Mr.
Gillespie is an occasional contributor. lu
addition to the duties of lis acadexnic posi-
tion, lue devotes a part o! his time to the
practice of engineering and as designer or
consultant lias been identified with engineer-
ing projects lu various parts o! Canada. Re
lias o! late beer. actively engaged ln the train-
ing o! returned soldiers for the Invalidcd
Soldiesrs' Commission of Canada. In 1910
lie married Mary Hope, daugliter of Mr. M.
O. Merritt, U.E.L., o! Smitliville, Ont., a
retired farmer whose forbears came fronu
Fishkill, Duchess County, New York, at the
time of the United Empire Loya]ist migration
following the close o! the American Revolu-
tionaryWar. Tliey have two childrea, Mary
Elizabeth and Robert George. In religion
Mr. Gillespi is a Presbyterian and in politics
inclines toward Iâberalisia. H1e resides at
358 Davenport Road.

Grange, Edward Alexander .Andrew,
Toronto, Principal of Ontario Veterinary
Collage, 110 University Avenue, Toronto,
was bora, in London, England, April 9, 1848.
Ris parents were the late Lt--Col. George
John Grange, Sherjiff, County Wellington,
and Mary daugliter o! Capt. Dawson.
Although born lu England, Mr. Grartge's



education was obtained entirely ini this
country, first by private tuition, then at
Dr. Tassie's %Qzool, Gait, Ontario. and
finally at Ontario Veterinary College where
lie graduated with th#- degree of V.S.
in 1873, obtaining his M.S. in 1908,
at Michigan Agricultural, College. An
ardent lInperialist, Mr. Grange was for
many years a staff officer of Wellington
Field Battery and Brigade of Artillery,
and is a preseut member of the Cana-
dian Milita-y Institute, the Empire Club
and the Canadian Club, In his pro-
fession lie lias aiways distinguished him-
self. From 1875 to, 1882 he -was a
lecturer at Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege; [rom, 1883 to 1897 lie was a professor
Veterinary Science, Michigan Agrîcultural
College; 1897 to, 1899 lie was principal
Detroit Veterinary College; from 1899 to,
1908 lie was engaged ini veterinary researchi
work in New York State, and since then lias
been principal of Ontario Veterinary College,
Toronto. Be is a memiber of numerous
veterinary and other scientific societies, a
Fellow of A.V.M.A., a member of N.V.
Veterinary College Alumni Association, and
an bonorary member of Alpha Phi Society of
Corneil. An Anglican in religion, Mr. Grange
is married to Bessie, daugliter of Lt--Col.
James Webster, registrar, Wellington County.
Their union was blessed with three childi-en,
James Webster (deceased), 1Fliglit Com-,
mander E. Rochfort, D.S.C., R.N., holder of
Croix de Guerre; and daugliter, M-aynard.

Moin, Victor, LL.D. (Montreal, Que.),
is the son of Jean Baptiste Morin, a lumber
merchant of St. Hyacinthie, was bora at St.
Hyacinthe, Que., August 15, 1865, is a
Nntary and Professai- of Law at Lavai Uni-
versity, -%as educated at St. Hyacinthe Col-
lege, Que., and Laval University, Montreal,
graduating 1884, 1888, 1909 with the degrees
of A.B., LL.D.; is the author of several
books and articles on historical, litera-y,
scientific, social and business subjects, and
is a meniber of the Royal Society of Canada,
President of the Société~ Ný,ationale des Beaux-
Arts, and Vice-President of the MGntreal
Library Commission, President-Gencral o!
the St. jean Blaptiste Society, President o!
the Association du Notariat Canadien, Presi-
dent Montreal Bistorical Society and Ber-
aIdec College, also member of the Antiquarian
and Nurnisniatic Clubs, o! which lie is vice-
president, besicles belonging to, the Reforra
Club, Cercle Universitaire, St. Dcnnis Club.
and several others; his favorite recreations

are the study of books and curios. He is a
niember of tlýe Roman Catholic Church and
Liberal in pjolitics; Fast Supreme Chie!
Rainger of the Independent Order of Forest-
ers, and member of many otlier fraternal
societies. Iu business circies lie is very
active, being President, Vice-President or
Director of' several business and financial
corporations. On January 12, 1893, lie mai-
ried Fannie Cote, the daugliter of Bon.
Daniel Cote, o! Biddeford, Maine, and after
lier death inarriêd Alphonsine Cote, on May
5, 1896, the daugliter of Victor Cote, of St.
Hyacinthe, Que.; lie is the father of the fol-
lowing --hildren, nanxely, Lucien, Reginald,
Marc, Andre, Gisele, Claire, Marie, Renee,
Roland, Guy and Roger, besicles two de-
.ceased.

Hastings, David (Dunnville. Ont.), is
the son of Jolin and Mary Jane Hastings,
bora in Toronto, Ont., October 3, 1860. Be
received his education at thue Toronto and
Hanmilton Public Schools and Hamilton Col-
legiate Institute. Mr. Bastings is the editor
and publislier of "The Gazette," the oldest
paper in the County of Haldimand, whidli
was establislied in 1852. It is a C<-%-serva-
tive journal, publislied at DunnQille. In
February, 1915, Mr. Hastings was appointed
Police Magist-ate for the Town of Dunuville
and adjoining townships in succession to the
late Dr. S. W. Brown. Be is a member of
the Typographical Union, the Masonie Order,
Independent Order o! Oddfellows, Independ-
eut Order of Foi-esters and also of the Orange
Order. lu religion Mr-. Bastings is a Metli-
odist. Be married Rose, daugliter of Fred-
ericli Sheplieard, of Toronto, and is thue
father of two children: Frederick Clarke,
bora April 21, 1896, and Edward George,
bora Oct. 22, 1900.

Anderson, Frederic William, of Kam-
loops, B.C, eldest son of the late William
Anderson, 'who iras Manager of the 1. R.
Booth 1,unber Comupany for a number of
years, iras bora at Ottawa, September 28,
1883. Educated at the Public Schools and
Collegiate Institute, Ottawa, and McGIil
University, Montreal, from wihl latter in-
stitution lie graduated in 1906 'withthe degree
of Bachelor o! Science in Civil Engineering.
After spending a nuinher of years on large
construction irorls in different parts of
Canada, 34r. Anderson irent to Kamloops,
whlere lie actively engaged in the live stock
ladtrstry and farming, and bmought to, bear'
upon the existing situation bis splendid



knowledge as a civil engineer, and being a
keen îrrigationist, developed and brouglit
under cultivation large areas o! land. He
organized and was President of the Hefiley*
Creek Water Users' Association. He was
elected at the general elections held- ia
September, 1914, a member o! thc Legisia-
tive Assembly for the Province o! Blritish
Columnbia, as a Liberal over the former
inember, Mr. J. Pierson Shaw, by a majority
o! 569; wns Deputy Whip, session 1917, and
elected chie! Goverament Whip Session 1918.
Mr. Anderson married Marion Claire,
daugliter o! GeorgeZE Carbould, K.C., ex-
M.P., New Westminster, B.C., and is the
father o! two children, Francis Marion Car-
bould and William Patrick. He is a Lieuten-
ant Canadian Engineers, C.E.F.; a mem-
ber o! the Presbyterian Church, and o! the
Kamloops Club, University Club, Vancouver
Kappa Alpha Society, and the Masonie Order.

de Tremaudan, A. H., Barrister (Win-
nipeg, Mani.), was bora at St. Chrysostome,
Quebec, July 14, 1874. Bis parents are,liv-
ing at Montmartre, Sasir.; father was a cap-
tain li the Franco-Prussian war, 1870, and
is a direct descendant o! Sire Beaumanoir, by
whom he was related to LaFayette, the great
Frenchi soldier, famous ini American history.
Mr. de Tremaudan was educated at the
Clerical College o! Guérande, France, and at
Rennes University, France, from which lie
graduated with the degree o! Bachelor o!
Letters. Be is a gentleman o! fine literary
attainments, and has made a special study of
ail matters pertaining to the early history o!
Western Canada, and the Hudson Bay route.
Be founded and edited for two years (Dec.,
1911, to Dec., 1913) "The Herald," published
at The Pas, Manitoba, and is chie! editor o!
"'La Libre Parole," a French Weekly, pub-
lished at WinnipDeg. Mr. de Tremaudan is
the author of numerous magazine articles,
and brochures, which have been favorably
reeeived, amoag wbich may be noted "The
Hudson Bay Route," "Pourquoi Nous Par-
Ions Francais," "'Les precurseurs." A num.-
ber o! addresses are in press under the title
o! "'Le Sang Francais." A forthcoming work
is entitled ""The Riel Legend." On Pcb. 18,
1901, Mr. de Tremaudan mnarried Madeleine,
daugliter o! the late C. R. Bastien. a stained-
glass decorative artist who paintcd sôme
o! the prieeless windows in the world-
famous Cathedral o! Rheims, France. BRis
children, three sons and two daugliters, are:
jean (1903), Alain (1905), Gilles (1909),
Andree (1906), and Renee (1910). Mr. de

Treniaudan is a Roman Catholie in religion
and a xnember of "'Le Canada" Club of
Winnipeg. He is a Liberal in politics, has
travelIed extensively, and is widely rcad and
well informed on ail questions of National
importance; a mani of mature judgment and
ripe experience.

Bethune, the Rev. Charles Jas. Stewart,.
M.A., D.C.L., the distinguished subjeet of
this sketch, was born at West Flamboro',
Ontario, on August 11, 1838. He is the 'Uiird
son of the Riglit Rev. Alexander Neil Bethune
second Bishop of Toronto, and Jane Pliza,
eldest daugliter of the late Hon. James
Crooks. Tuhe Bethune family traces its
lineage very far back in Scottish and French
historicai records. The flrst o! the naine who
left Normandy for the British Isies came
to Scotland ia the reiga o! Malcolm the
Third, a contemi.jorary of William the Con-
queror, in the eleventh century. The first
of the '!amily to corne to Canada was the
Rev. John Bethune, a U.Ie, Loyalist from,
North Carolina, and chaplain to a Highland
regimeat, who settled with bis coinrades in
the county o! Glengarry, Ontario, towards
the end'of the lSth century. He was the
father of the late Bishop of Toronto and
Dean Bethune, o! Montreal, azd grand!ather
o! the subject o! this sketch. Young Bethune
was educated at private schools at Cobourg
and Upper Canada College, 'Toronto. After
leaving the latter institution lie entered
Trinity College, Toronto, and. graduated
therefrom in 1859 with first-class classical
honors and the B.A. degree. Be took
his M.A. in 1861, and received the honorary
degree of D.C.L. from his A.lma Mater
in 1883> ini recognition o! bis zealous and
worthy services at Trinity College School.
He was ordained deacon ia 1861 and priest
in 1862, by the late Bishop Strachan of
Toronto. He was curate uxitil 1866, with
his father, then Rector of Cobourg,
with the exception o! a short period spent
in England in 1863-64, when he was curate
at Carlton, near Selby, in Yorkshire. la
18ý,66 le was appointed to the charge o! the
Credit Mission in the County of Peel, Ont.,
where lie wau instrumental in building the
churches at Dixie and Fait Credit. lI
September, 1870, lie was appointed Head
Master of Trinity College School at Port
Hope. From a very small beginniLg lie
raised up tis sehool. to be one o! the- most
widelyknmown and successful ia the Dominion.
Be had a staff o! eiglit assistant masters,
about 140 pupils, and large and liancisome



buildings with extensive grounds. lie resign-
ed the headmastrhip in 1899, and removed
to London, Ontario, where lie remained for
seven Years. During the great,e part of that
period lie was curator an..- librarian of the
ntomological Society of Ontario. He assist-

ed in forming the London Horticultural
Society and was its president for two years.
Dr. Bethune gave mucli of his attention
to, scientific pursuits and he is well known in
the United States and Great Britain, as
likewise ini Canada, as an entomologist. He
was one of the founders of the EntomoIogical
Society of Ontario and its Secretary-Treas-
urer for seven years. He was president of
the saine society froin 1870 to, 1875, and lias
continued since to be a member of its council.
lie was entomological editor of the "Canada
Farmer" for fine years, and editor of the
" Canadian Entomologist " from, its inception
in 1868 to, 1873, and frora 1887 to 1909,
wlien lie was elected editor enieritus. lie
bas written a large number of papers on
Practical and Scientific Entomology in these
and other publications, and contributed
repeatedly to thc annual report on insects
presented to the Legislature of Ontario.
Hie is a r-elIow of the American Asseciation
for the advancement of Science and bias
attcndzd its meetings at various places in
the United States, is a niember of several
Canadian scientific societies and a corres-
ponding member of scientific societies in
New Vorlz, Philadeiphia, Boston, Buffalo,
Davenport, Brooklyn, Haifax, and other
places. Hie is also a member of the Cor-
poration of the University of Trinity Col-
lege. lie was lionorary Clerical Secretary
of thc Synod of the Diocese o! Toronto from
1869 to 1871, and bias been repeatedly elected
a representative o! the diocese at the meet-
ings of the Provincial Synod in Montreal.
Hie was a delegate fromn the dilocese of Toron-
to to tie gencral synod o! the Churcli oi
lengland in Canada at Wimiper in 1896,
and was appointed clerical secretary of the
Lower House in 1902, holding that -position
at the meetings in Montreal and Quebc
and resigning at the Ottawa meeting ini 1908;
elected Fellow of the Roral Society o! Canada
in 1892, and became President of Section 4
in the year 1900; was one of the original
promoters of the Sisterhood o! St. John the
Divine ln Toronto and filled the position of
Varden for some years. On the first o!
June, 1906, lie was appointed Professor of
Entomology and Zoology at the Ontario
Agricultural College, Guelph, which, position
lie stili holds. He assisted in the formation

o! the Ainerican Association o! Economic
entomologists and of the Anierican Entomo-
logical Society; o! the latter lie is one o!
the original Fellows. Nie was elected
President o! thie Entomological Society of
Ontario for its jubilee year, 1913. Hie 15
H-onorary President o! the Wellington Pictd
Naturalists' Club, o! the Guelphi Horticul-
tural Society and of the Trinity College
School Cricket Club. Since going to,
Guelpli lie lias published bulletins on insects
affecting fruit trees and vegetables of which
several editions have been issued by the
Department o! Agriculture of Ontario. H*c
has frequently visited England and travelled
in the United States and -Europe. Dr.
Bethune lias always been a meinber o! tlie
Cliurch o! England and associated ivitli the
"liigh Cliurch" school o! thouglit. He
married on April 21, 1863, Alice, second
daugliter of Lieut.-Colonel Forlong, ICH.,
o! Troronto, late of Her Majesty's 43rd
Regiment of Liglit Infantry, and his wife,
Sophia, daugliter o! the Hon. Hienry John
Boulton, o! Holland House, Toronto. Mrs.
Bethune died in July, 1898. Dr. Bethune
lias four children living. is eldest son,
Arthur M. Bethune, is Manager of the Hiam-
ilton Brandli of the Dominion Bank, and
Reginald A Bethune is an officer ini tlie Civil
Service at Kamloops, B.C. The two daugli-
ters are unmarried. lAn earnest and able
worker for lis churcli, a learned and deeply
skilled votary in a widc and important branch
o! science, it bas been given to, fcw men wliose
naines are written in this volume to, accora-
plish so, much and to accomplish it so well.

Ryte, George Williama, St. Peters,
Riclimond County, Nova Scotia, son
of John Kyte, native of Templemore, County
of Tipperary, Ireland, and Elizabeth Robert-
son, english parentage, bora July 10, 1864,
at St. Peters. Educatcd at the pàblic school
of St. Peters, and at the University of St.
Francis-Xavier, Antigoniih, N.S., frora
whidh seat of learning lie graduated. Studied
law ln tlie office of Colin F. Mclsaac (for
several yeaxs one o! thc Transcontinental
Railway Cozamissioners, at Antigonish, N.S.),
and was admitted to the bar Nov. 16, 1891.
Married, July 5, 1893, to Tena, daughter of
Valentine and Lydia Chisholm, o! Heather-
ton, N.S. Appointcd Clerk-Assistant of the
Legisiative Assembly o! Nova Scotia, in
Pcb., 1892.; re-appointed ln 1895, 1898 and
1901; appointed Chic! *ClerIr, Dec. 3, 1903.
Rcsigncd this appointmcnt te become a
candidate for thc House o! Cominons for



Richmond County rit gcneral election of
1908 and was elected; re-clected qit gencral
election in 1911. Created a King's Counsel
by the Goverament of Nova Scotia, Aprit 16,
1908. Solicitor for the Municipality of
Richmond Couuty; school t.rustee for nine
years, and is a member of the Board of
School Commissioners for the County of
Richmond. A Roman Catholic in religion
and a Iiberal in polities.

Clerk, John Murray, M.A., LL.B.,
K.C., Toronto, Ont. Born at St. Mary's,
Ont., July 6, 1860, of Scottish descent, lis
parents being James and Clark.
Educated at St. Mary's C% :..' Institute,
Toronto University and Osgoode Hall. His
career at the University was particularly
brilliant. Hle won the prize in Logic awarded
by the late Professor J. P. Young, the Blake
Scholarship on Constitutional Law, Econ-
omics and jurisprudence, the McMurrich
Medal in Naturai Science and Gold Medal
in Mathenxatics and Physics, and the prize
on Minority Representation, graduating with
the degree of B.A. in 1882, M.A. 1884, LL.B.
1891, and being called to the Bar ini 1836,
with lionours, and winning the Law Society's
Gold Medal, since which tine lie has prac-
tised in Toronto whcre he is recognized as
one of the leaders of the Bar and is liead of
thc firmn of Clark, McPherson, Campbell &
Jarvis. Ras been retaincd as Counsel in a
large number of cases of great magnitude
and importance, sucli as the Quaker Case,
Ontario Express Company, Fisheries Case,
and the Ophir case, and bias frcquently
pleaded before the Privy Council ini England.
Appointed a K.d. in 1889; in early life was
Mathematical Master of St. Mary's Collegi-
ate Institute and for several years Examiner
in Pliysics, Toronto University, of which lie
was appointed as Senator ini 1892. Is also
Vice-President Toronto University Alumni
Association. Parmerly President Mathe-
matical and Physics Society and University
College Literary and Scientific Society.
1kw men in Canada have exhibiteci more
scholarly attainments than thec subject of
this sketch, whose versatilitv in Science,
Literature, as wel as original researcli lias
been remaricable, and of great benefit.
Notwithstanding thc higli place which Mr.
Clark occupies in the ficld of letters and thec
wide knowledge ic lias of science and liter-
ature, lie is widely known on account of
bis great abilities as a lawyer whicli have
placeci hini in thc front rank of tlie legal

profession in CaLiada. Many of his cases
have been of first-class importance and some
of theni of great public iaterest. Among
thc flrst ia whicli lic won a signal victory was
that of Dorlanci and Joncs, thc famousà
Quaker Case from Prince Edward County,
Ontario. Thc recent decision of the House
of Lords, giving the " Wcc Frces " thc proper-.
ty o! the Free Churdli of Scotlanci recails
the Quaker Casc liere. Mr. Clark argued
before thc Supreme Court at Ottawa fIat
thc Churci liad the riglit to make changes in
its Constitution, even thougli that Consti-
tution itscif did not specifically authorize
it to do so. The vicw was adopted by
flic Unitedi Free Churcli lawyers la tdin-
burgh in flic case arising from the union
of the Free and United Presbyterian Churdhes
of Scotland, and the Court of Session, thc
High Court of justice sustaincd that vicw.
TIc "Wee Free" (as the Free Clurcli minority
was commonly caileci), appealeci to the House
o! Lord5, andi contrary to ail expectation,
worn, andi obtaineci possession of thc vast
property of the Churcli. The situation was
so tense that a special Act of Parliament was
passed to adjust conditions. In quite a
number of constitutional cases reaching
through the Canadian Courts to flic Privy
Council, Mr. Clark lias figured, andi invari-
ably widx success. The same is truc re-
garding commercial cases and large mining
cases in wliich a long and extendeci experi-
ence lias given him, sucli a mastery as few
of lis compccrs possess. Quite reccntly
thc "Ophir" mining case, wliich lie brouglit
to a successful conclusion, flirougli a tedious
and fortuous course of litigation, ending
in thc Privy Coundil, lias excitcd thc atten-
tion o! the legal profession and o! dxe public,
botli bccausc it dccided thie question o! the
Indian titie so, far as Ontario la concerneci,
and because a similar situation is becoming
acute ln British Col>uxabia. Mr. Clark lias
miade severai notable speeches in England
wîere lie is regarded as an accomplislied
jurist, and fcw men are so well verscd in dxc
political and constitutional history o! this
Dominion or more fully seized o! its great
resources. The London "'Timnes" and several
other prominent Englisli papers a few years
ago referreci in higli praise fo Mr. Clark's
speech on" «Canada and dxc Navy"1 delivered
before a notable gadxering, includlng Lord
Strathcona dxc late H1igli Commissioner for
Canada. Mr. Clark is one o! flic foremost
madxcrnatical, audxorities la Canada and bis
wor- lias been commendeci by sa higli an
authority as Lord Kelvin, while lie is re-



garded both ini this country and ini england
as an authority on Constitutional Iaw. He
lins won distinction as an author, and has
written several standard works and papers,
among which, may be snentioned "Law o!
Mines in Canada," which was written in
collaboration witli the Hon. W. D. Mc-
Pherson, Provincial Secretary o! O>ntario.
"Comnpany Law," "'The Ontario Mining
Law," "International Arbitration," "'Can-
ada's Future and the Errpire," "History
o! the Tlieory of Energy," and "'The Func-
tions o! a great UJniversity." Has lectured
on the '"Value o! the Judicial Conimittee of
the Privy Council," "'Canada en~d the
Navy," etc. fhle work on Mituag La-w
referred to is recognized as an autliority on
the subject dealt with, and bas been highly
praised by the Harvard Law Review of the
Law Magazine o! England as 'well as by the
Canadian Press. The "Mining journal"stated
that "the book had the impress of clear and
legal learning," and the work lias also been
described as a monument of research, care
and industry.> Recently Mr. Clark has
been e!.ected President of the Royal Canadian
Institute, founded by Sir John Lefroy (whose
grandson, Lieut. I<efroy, gallantly feUl on
Vimy Ridge). In re!erring to the new
President's appointment The "'<Mail and
Empire" said: "Mr. Clark well represents
the best that we have in character, intellect.
scholarship and public spirit. A distinguish-
ed graduate of Toronto University, the new
President, far from Ieaving the avenues o!
learning, as some do whe±n they graduate,
lias ever increased his stores, and bas success-
fully striven not only to broaden and deepen
bis knowledge, but to devote it to the service
of lis fellow-rnen, as witness Mr. Clark'%
stroug and convincing advocacy of the Can-
adian Goverunent availing itself o! the great
scientifie attainmpnts, and progressive seliol-
arship o! mea like Professors Macallum and
McLennan. For many years one of the
foremost advocates in Canada o! that great
constitutional change in Imperial relations
which is to-day being forged on the anvil of
war, Mr. Clark bas been a powerful and
sagacious leader in that movement on this
side of the water. lai the prosecution o!
that enterprise he lias deservedly won the
regard and friendship o! some of the leading
scholars and statesmen o! our]Empire." Thc
'< Globe," in the course of a favorable revicw,
said that his Presidential Address on "The
Reigu o! Law," "wiUl appeal to thoughtful
readers as a scholarly contribution to a sub-
ject which derives fresh interest from. the

war." Mr. Clark lias given considerable study
to the questiôn o! our gold supply Nyhich has
proved a potent !acitor in the finnncing o!
the great war, and will be even a more impor-
tant factor in the reconstruction period n!ter
the war ac *cording to the viewpoint o! Mr.
Clark, who takeg the position that the
increase in the production o! gold be encour-
aged in every practical way. Politically,
Mr. Clark lias always been a member o! the
Liberal Part", and was formerly President
of the Young Men's Liberal Club o! Toronto,
but, in the Pederal general elections o! 1917
he supported the Union Government. Hie
favers Canada remaining an integral portion
o! the British Empire, the utmost practicable
extension o! the principle o! free trade, and
the dcvelopment of a vigorous Canadian
National Sentiment. Married first Greta
Helen Gordon, daughter of Rev. D. Gc:rdon,
and sister o! " Raipl Connor," 1890 (deccased
1894); second, Annie Macleod Anderson,
daugliter of late W. N. Anderson, Toronto,
1899 (deceased, 1910); third, Caroline
Chaplin, daughter o! late William Chaplin,
St. Catharines; lias three daughters, i.e.,
Mary Gordon (now Mrs. W. A. Riddcll),
Margaret Macleod, and katir, H. Burn. Is
a member of the fcllowing clubs: Toronto,
Ontario, British Empire (London), Engineers'
Club (Toronto), and belongs to A.F. & A.M.
(Scottish Rite, Zetland). A Presbyteiaian
religion. Recreation, golf.

Flint, Thomas Barnard, M.A., LL.B.,
D.C.L., Ottawa, Ont., e-x-clerk o! the
House of Commons, was bora in Yar-
mouth, Nova Scotia, April 28, 1847,
and was educated at Yarmouth and
Mt. Allison University, Sackville, New
Brunswick. He received is B.A. in 1867;
his M.A. in 1872; also LL.B. of Harvard
University, 1871. He was called to the
Bar in 1872; was appointed a commis-
sioner o! the Supreme and County Courts in
1873; was Shcriff o! Yarmouth County from
188 to 1887, and Assistant Clerk o! the
Nova &otia House o! Assembly from 1887
to 1891. In 1891 lie was elected to the
House o! Commons and was re-elected at the
elections of 1896 and 1900. Hie was appoint-
ed Clerk o! the Homse o! Commons, Nov. 11,
1902, and retired frons that position at the
beginning of session of 1918, owing to failing
eyesight. In 1903 lie received the lionorary
degrec o! Doctor o! Civil Law. Hie edited the
3rd and 4th editions ofBourinot Parliamentary
Procedure. In 1874 he was niarried to Mary
Ella Dane, a daughter o! the late Thomas B.



Dane, who for many years was an influential
citizen of Yarmxouth. Personaily, Dà7. Flint,
an honorable man, with high ideals of the
ainenities of public life, liberally educated,
and endowed with cultivated taste, entirely
witliout prejudice oî' race or religion, wel
posted on public affairs, an efficient, unassuxa-
ing, practical man, commanded the respect
of Liberals and Conservatives alike, botli as
a member of the House of Commons and ns
clerk. Dr. Flint at one time was Vice-Presi-
dent of the Dominion Prohibition Alliance,
and wvas one of the founders, and for many
years vice-president of the Yarmouth Build-
ing and Loan Society, a most succèssful local
business. Ltter lie ivas admitted to the Bar
he rapidly became one of its leaders in lis
district. As a niember of the Huse of
Commons Dr. Flint was Chairman of Stand-
ing Orders froux 1898 to 1902. During the
Session of 1894-5 lie moved resolutions in the
bouse of C'unmons in favor of prohibition.
In 1907 lie ivas elected President of thc Ot-
tawva Literary and Scientific Society. As a
speaker, Dr. Flint proved to be a leading
debater, forceful and pieasing in manner, ever
giving evidence as an authority on every
question wvhich lie took up. He is of New
england ancestry, and the son of the late
John Flint, ship owner, and Anne (Bainard)
Flint. He is an Anglican in religion and a
Liberai in polities. From 1897 to 1899 he
was Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Masons, of Nova Scotia. Uport bis retire-
ment from the Clerkship of the bouse of
Commons Dr. Flint was by resolution of the
bouse made an honorary officiai o! the bouse
and Zianted an annuity in recognition of his
publie services. He now resides ini Var-
rnouth, Nova Scotia.

Cltrysler, Francis Henry, R.C. (Ottawa),
is a son of the late Gordon Harvey Clirysler
and Jane Chrysier, daugliter of Captain
James Mackenzie, R.N., who was on ser-
vice on Lake Ontario under Commodore
James Yee, R.N., during the war of 1812.
He is a grandson of Colonel John Clirysier,
of Clirysler's Farni, for sixteen years mem-
ber for Dundas in the Parliament of U.C.
He was bora in Kingston, Ont., educated
at Bath Academy and Queen's Univer-
sity, KCingston. Married in 1876 to
Margaret Isabellq. daugliter o! Donald
A. Grant, of Ottawa. He berame a bar-
rister in 1872; K.C., 1890; lias practised
continuously ini Ottawa and is one of the
leaders of the Bar of Canada, and
one of the life Bendhers of the Law

Society for the Province of Ontario.
He is Counsel for many- railviays and
other corporations. Has dedined ap-
pointaient to the Canadian Beach.
He acted as Counsel for the Dominion
Iron and Steel Company in their action
against the Dominion Governient to 7recover
bounties for the manufacture of liquid pig
iron; for the Governinent of Canada in
drafting and settlung the contracts and legis-
lation for the construction of thc National
Transcontinental Railway; for the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway Company in drafting
and settling their mortgagees upon whidh
sectuities were issued for the construction of
the railway from Winnipeg to Prince R.upert;
for ail thc railway companies of Canada in
framing and settling The Railway Act of 1903,
under which. thc Railwvay Commission was
appointed; for various railway companies,
principally the Canadian Pacifie Railway, in
the jéneral enquiry before the Railway Coni-
mission*into raiiway rates in Canada; for the
Dominion Express Company in the general
enquiry into express tols and contracts; for
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company upon
the general enquiry into telegrapli tolls and
contraets; for the Special Comxnittee of the
bouse of Cormnons appointed to enquire into
the question of telephone rates and systems,
and for tlie Railway Companies of Canada as
Counsel before the generni committee ap-
pointed by tih- bouse of Conimons in the
Session of 1917, to revise and consolidate thc
Railway Act and Axnending Acts. He lias
had an extensive experiesice and practice as
a Parliamentary Counsel, before the Railway
Commission and in tlie Supreme Court. His
clubs are- The Rideau, Country and Royal
Ottawva Golf, Ottawa; Metis Golf Club,
Little Metis, Que. His address is 87 Cath-
arine Street, OttaNva. Mr. Clirysier lias four
chuldren, twvo sons anA two daughter3. The
eider son, Geoffrey Gordon, was for some
years in the Royal Canadian Regiment of
Infantry, retiring in 1912, with the ranki of
Captain. He enlisted for service in the war
with Germany, going witli the first contingent
as a Captain in the Second Battalion of In-
fantry, cf which lie is now a Major. He lias
been three times severely wvounded and lias
received the Military Cross for conspicuons
valor. The youriger son, Philip Harvey,
quaiified as a Lieutenant o! Artiilery and
served in France in thc 3rd Divisionai Amn-
munition Columr. from 1915 until October,
1917, when lie was discliarged as being phy-
siealiy unfit for further service. Mr.
Clirysler's eider daughter, Margaret Gordon,
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Mrs. Frederick H1. Exnra, is married to, a civil
engineer, who is now a Captain, first in the
Second Pioneers and afterwards ini the En-
gineers, and lias been ivounded ini France.
lie is now doing engineering work for the
Royal Navy. His younger daughter,
Constance Harvey, is married to Dr. jer-
nest W. MacBride, LL.D., F.R.S., form-
erly Profer-sor of Biology ini MeGili University
and uow Professor (if Biology in the Royal
College of Science, South Kensington, Ion-
don, England, where Professor and Mrs.
MacBride -with two young sons reside. Mr.
Chrysier is by temiperament, a student and
has neyer occupied any -ublic office; a
prominent member of St. k-idrew's Churcli,
Ottawa, of whirh congregation he is an officez.
A lover of mnusic, having been for many ýyears
an active mexnber and President of the
Orchestral Society; a keen golfer, golf being
his principal recreation. Although for many
years a leading mniber of the Liberal Party,
he is at present a strong advocate of the
policy o! carrying on the -war by means o! a
united Canadian party.

Aikins, Lt.-Col. Sir James Albert
Manning, Kt., M.A., K.C., lieutenant-
Governlor of Manitoba, was born in Peel
Couaty, Ont., December 10, 1851, the son
of Honorable James Cox Aikins, who
was appointcd a Senator at Confederafion,
and, on December 9, 1869, Secretary of
State and Registrar General in Sir John
A. Macdonald's administration, and after-
wards Minister of Inland Revenue, and later
in 1882, appointcd Lieutenant-Governor o!
the Province of Manitoba, and o! the Dis-
trict of Keewatin, and upon the expiration
o! bis terni of office, a second tinie called to
the Senate o! Canada in 1896, and his 'wife
Mary Elizabeth Sornerset Mducated at
Brampton High Scboo], Upper Canada
College and Toronto 'University (B.A.,
1S75, bI.A., 1877), M.A. Ad eundem, Mani-
itoba 'University, studied law in the office of
Matthew Crooks Cameron and also, Mowat,
Madlennan and Downey, adniitted to the
Bar of Ontario, 1878, and to, the Bar of
Manitoba, 1879, in wbich year bic 'went to
Winnipeg, where lie soon establisbed hused!
as one of the leaders o! the profession in tic
Pýrovince and feiw nembers o! the Western
Bar havebeld more responsible solicitorsbips.
Sir James was solicitor and counsel for thc
Canadian Pacifie Railwiy throughout the
western division siiicc its organization
uxitil lie 'wlthdrcw in 1011, to contest the
constituency o! Br.-ndon in the Flouse

o! Commons, for whlich lie was returned
by a large rnajority, retaining the seat
until the genèral elections in 1917, wlien
Le was succeeded by Dr. H. P. Whidden
(Conservatlve-Unionist). lie was also coun-
sel for the Dominion express Co., Imperial
Bank, Bankr o! Ottawa, Canadian Pire
Insurance Co., Great West Life Assurance
Co., Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Land Co., Maniitoba Northwest Land Co.,
Scottish American Investment Co. He
is a director o! the Northern Trusts Co.,
the Canada Pire Insurance Co., and nu-
inerous other financial corporations. From
1879 to, 1896 Lie actcd as counsel for the
Departinent of justice, and, la 1880, he
was appointed by thç Dominion Govern-
'nient one o! the Royal Comrnlssioners
to investigate and report on thc admin-
istration o! justice ini the North-West Ter-
ritories; -waq chic! counsel for thc Pro-
vince o! Manitoba during thc administration
o! Hugh John Macdonald, drafting thc
Manitoba Liquor Bill, whicli, on appeal
,was sustained by thc Privy Council in Eng-
land and decided to be constitutional,
and lias bean a modal for siniilar legisiation
in other Provinces. Appoiutcd K.C. in
1884, and crcatcd, Knight Bachelor in June,
191&4, Sir James Aikins is the senior o! the
Manitoba Bar and President o! thc Canadian
Bar Association, President of Uic Conference
of Commissioners on 'Uniformity of Law.
Aug., 1916, appointed Lieutenant-Govarnor
of Manitoba. Was elected bendher of Uic
Law Society of Manitoba in 1886, aid lias
filled a large number o! other prommnent
positions and offices, Lec., President o!
Y.M.C.A.; The Canadian Club; Chairnian,
Wesley College, Manitoba; Honoraxy Bur-
=u, Manitoba 'University; President Law

Society of Manitoba. lu june, 1912, was
appointed to-represent Canada at the second
International Moral education Congress,
hlid at The Bague froin August 22 to 27
o! tInt year. A director of Uic Manitoba
Agricultural Collae, Sir James takes grant
interest ini all educational matters. Prescrit-
ed silver cup to Manitoba Mountcd Pifles
for genaral efficicncy 1907; appointed Hon-
orary Lieut-Colonel 90Lh Regimant W-
xiipeg Rifles December, 1910; is also Col.
(Honorary) of the 99thiReginient, Brandon.
A Methoclist in religion, the subjact o! tliis
sketch bas always displayed much intcrest,
in Uic affairs o! bii dhurci; wns a mamber o!
the 20t.h Century Thianlc.sivng Pund, and
of Uic Mathodist Church Union Conimittee,
ard lu 1896 c4tnied a resolution in Glace



Methodist Cliurch, Winnipeg, heartily favor-
ing organic union of Presbyterian, Congre-
gptional, and Methodist Churches of Canada.
Sir lames lias been twice married-(first) to
Mary B. McLelIan, in 1884, (second) to Mary
P. Colby, ia 1889, and lias three children,
Gordon Harold .L-ikins, Barrister-at-Law,
znarried to Myrtie Clint; Mary Helena
Albuta Aikins; ]Elizabeth Grace Colby
Aikins. Sir'- James lias always taken
a very prominent part in the affairs
of the Dominion and that the success which
lias corne to him early in life lias beeli the
reward of merit is generall,,' -dmitted. lie
is a strong platformi -.peaker, a brilliant
advocate and sound iawyer, and at critical
peiods in. the country's history lias sliown
mucli dominant force as a political factor.
Sir James is extremely popular with the
members of his professio~n with whom lie
has a Dominion-wide acquaintance, and
lias received every honor at the hands of
his fellow-practitioners. Hie is a member of
the following clubs: Manitoba, St. Charles
Country, Adanac, of Winnipeg, Rideau Club
of Ottawa, and Brandon Club, Brandon,
Manitoba, and head of the following Iaw
flrms: Aikins, Lof tus, Aikins and Fisher,
and Aikins, Loftus, Aikins, Bell and Bridg-
man, of Winnipeg.

Pope, Major William Walter, is of
United Empire Loyalist descent, was bora
in the County of Cormpton, i the Province
of Quebec, in 1854, and educated there.
Entered the service o! t.he Boston, Clinton
and Fitcliburgh Rà*dway, Boston, Mass.,
wlien a young man, and later lie went to
Belle%-lle, Ontario, wlic lie studied law.
Was assistant to thie late John Bell, K.C.,
Solicitor for the Grand Trunk Railway,
1881 to 1904, when lie was transferrcd to
Moutreal as assistant to W. H. Biggar,
K.-C.; while at Belleville was alderman for
two years, a150 Major with the 15th
Regimient, reth-ing retaining rank lin1909,
liolds long service decoration, aiso inedal
witli one clasp for the Fenian Raid, 1866.
Since Septc-mbçr, 1909, lias been Solicitor
and Sccrtrny o! the Hydro-Elcctnic Com-
mission o! Ontario, and is recognized as a
mnan of great practical ability. Ris present,
addrcss is 117 Becdford Road, Toronto.
The Hon. John Henry Pope late Minister
of Railways, was an uncle. lir. Pope
married, October 20, 1875, a daughter of
Stephen Whitc, Bdllev.ille, manufacturer, and
lias ont son, W. W. Macaulay Pope. He la a
mnembr-r of the Victoria, Royal Canadian

Yacht Club, Canadian ]Empire and United
E:mpire Loyalist Clubs, Canadian Military
Inst.itute, Albany, and the Masonic Order,
also, a member o! the Anglican Clivrzh,
and a Conservative. is principal recrea-
fions are golfing, bowling. and curling.

Pratt, Edward Courtney (Montreal,
Que.), General Manager o! The Molsons
Bank, is the son o! George Henry Pratt, of
Monteatli, Ireland. lie -was bora ln Ircland.
on October i-9, 1864, and educated in Dublin.
On October 16, 1889, hie married :Edith
Augusta White, the daugliter of Win. J.
White, K.C., of St. Thomas, Ont., and lias
six children. Is a inember o! the Mount
Royal, Montreal and Beaconsfield Clubs, and
a member o! tlie Anglican Churdli.

Riddell, Hon. William Renwick (To-
ronto, Ont.), justice o! the Supreme
Court -of Ontario, dcscended from the
family o! "RPidddll o! that I1k," a son of
the late Walter and Mary Renwick Riddell;
bora in Township of Hamilton, County o!
Northiumberland, April 6, 1852. Educated
Cobourg Collegiate Institute and Victoria
University; B.A. (1874), Pnizemau n uClira-
istry and Mathemnatics, B.Sc. (1876),
LL.B. (1878), L.H.D. (Syracuse University),
J.U.D. (Trinity Unlvcrsity, Hartford), LL.D.
University o! Toronto, McMaster, Lafayette,
Northwestern, Wesleyan, Rocliester and
Yale Universities; graduated at Law
Scliool, Osgoode Rall. (C-old Medal and
first in ail examinations); called to the bar
1883, elected Benclier Law Society of lJpper
Canada 1891, re-elected until 1908, created a
K.ing's Counsel 1904. <'uccesslully practised
at Cobourg and Toronto, and on remnoval to,
Ontario's capital, enjoyed large counsel prac-
tice, ci-vil and criminal; was retaincd during
Toronto Municipal Investigation in 1904.
Before taking up the study of tlie law was
Matheinatical Master of the Normal Scliool,
Ottawa, and aitcrwtards Cliairman of the
Cobourg Collegiate Institutte; Presidu.nt,
Educational Sc.Dcty, Eastcrn Ont; Pres.,
Alumni Association Victoria University, and
mmbcr o! the Board of Regents. Senator
o! Toronto 'University; a Governor, Western
Hospital, Toronto. In October, 1906, the
snbjcct cf this sketch was appointed one o!
thc Judges o! Ris Majesty's Supreme Court
for the Province of Ontario, (thc lat to bic
appointed to the Xing's Bemch Division),
a position which bce nas since occupied
with great distinction. Ris judgrncnts
are niodels of beautiful diction, in whidh



the exposition of the laiw is clear and
illuxninatlng, while his grasp of the
facts makes for tbat clarity of deduction
-which always chaxacterizes his Lordship's
deliverances. Mr. Justice R.iddell bas been
a generous contributor to various American
and Canadian magazines and lawv journals,
and thec author o! '"The Canadian and Ameni-
eau Constitutions.>' As a lecturer lie is
rccognized as possessing bigli gifts; his ripe
eruclition and polished style malng his
addresses o! more than passing intcrcst.
During the past few ycarsamong the addresses
delivered and magazine articles contributed by
His Lordship, may be mentioncd: The Dodge
Lecture> Yale University; Robert Fleming
Gourlay; La Rochefoucauld's Travels in Can-
ada, 1795; The First Judgc at Detroit and
His Court. Since the outbreak of the war Mr.
justice Riddeil bas taken a deep interest in
recruiting and evcrything tending to forward
the cause of the Allies and lias given vczy
largely of his time and great ability, presiding
at many meetings and spealàng at others in
the interest of recruiting. A member of the
Toronto, York, and Rosedale C-olf Clubs. Mr.
Justice ]Riddeil fnds recreation in tlic study
o! Canadian Hi.story, upon wbich lie is an
authority. He is Honorary Meinher o! the
Bar Associations of the States of Georgia,
Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, Michigani, Wiscon-
sin and New York, and o! the Lawyers'
Clubs of Buffalo and New York; lie is aiso
a Feilow o! the Royal Society of Canada and
o! tlic Royal Historical Society. nfe
is a Freemaazun, a Presbyterian, and was
formerly a iâberai. Married, Mardi
5, 1854, Auna Hester K3rsop Crossen, young-
est daughtcr o! thlJate James Crossen and
Margaret Hayden Crossen, o! "'Cedar
Hedgc,> Cobourg.

PUISlCY, Jas. K., Ottawva. Que ofthbest
lcnown and hlghly rcspectcd citizens in the
Capital of tlic Dominion and in many other
parts o! Canada, both czast and west, is the
subject of this sketch. Following ini bis
fatlier's footsteps, who ownmed and succcss-
fully rau a popular bote! in Oraugeville, at
an carly age bce becamce, and for years r-
xnained, cashier of thc well known hostely-
thc Walkcer House, Toronto. Mis exper-
iences in that popular public resort and bis
popularity promnptcd aspirations andl ambi-
tions which causcd iflm te launch out iu
enterprises of bis own, anid lie soon be-

cn proprictor of severail o! the best
hotels iu thc principal cities and sumrmer
resorts in Canada. lu 190M lic was one of

the owners o! the New Royal in Hamnilton
where business success and increased patron-
age prompted the owncrs to remnodel it in
1907. He took management o! the Pene-
tanguishene Hotel at Penetang and made it
one of tlic attractive tentures o! the place.
He reaclied out and got management o!
the Sans Souci at Moon River, the Belvidere
lu Parry Sound, the Iroquois Hotel in To-
ronto, the Victoria Hotel at Aylmer, Qucbec,
Uic Grand Union, Ottawa, and, wlth, the
late Daniel O'Connor, built tlic Temagarni
Inn at Ter.nagami, Ontario. In each and
ail these ventures succcss and popularity
foilowed in bis train and created for hini
unstinted fame as an enterprising, pro-
gressive and popular liotel proprietor and
manager. And while so actively engaged in
the bote! busincs Mr. Paisley, belng an
enthusiastie lover of thc horse, found time
to give to, that noble animal Uic most as-
,iduous care and attention, anid much o!
bis time for years was devoted to the pur-
dbase, the raising, and Uic training of somne
of Uic fincst saddle, liaruess and trotting
steeds te bc !ound in any part o! Canada.
Tbey established, for their owner, on many
a race track and at many a horse show
enviable records. Ris Sealskin Joe was one
o! those that won distinction on Uic Winnipeg
racecourse many years ago. Later bis saddle
borse, Jardie, was accorded the admiration of
ail. Shortly after his arival in Ottawa, wbere
lie first establislied biasel! as proprietor o!
Uic Grand Union Hotel, lie becanie inter-
ested in such affairs-public, charitable,
patriotie and social-as had for their goal
the prospenlty of the city and Uic happiuess
and betterment o! its people, and bis many
ycars activity lu these lines arc wcll marked
in the menxory o! tliousands. Mr. Paisley,
neyver allowing bis enthusiasmi for Uic
horse to die, took a keen intcrest in,
and becaine one o! Uic original meznbers of,
Uic Ottawa Hunt Club; was Trcasurcr o! Uic
Horst Show whuile it cxhibited liere; bzcanie
Chairman o! Uic Construction Committee
that bult Uic Connauglit Park jockey- Club
Trac],, and is now a director and one
of tlic Management Committec o! Uic
Connauglit Park Jockey Club. For years
MNr. Paisley bias been a ])irector o!
thc Central Canada Exhibition Associa-
tion, and lield Uic office o! Vice-President,
and for a considerable time was C- airManl
of Uic Special Attraction Comnittcc. in
'1915, owing te Uice resignaition of Mir.
Ed=ad MéNMabon, wlio lad lield Uic posi-
tion of Manager and 3ecretary cf tlic Central



Canada Exhibition Association for over
twenty years, and to replace ivhosc efficient
management the Association had to select
a competent and i-chable successor, Mr.
James K. Paisley was chosen, ivitli the
resuit that up to date the fair has been an
increased success financially and ini attend-
ance. In bis management of the Exhibi-
tion's affairs lie carnies with hlm a gcniality
rand, a business acumen that attracts, estab-
lishes confidence, and produces good resuits.
When the Grcat War broke eut, Mr. Paisley's
son, familiarly known as «"Pep" Paisley, who
had graduatcd from McGiUl as an architect,
enlisted witli A. Battery, R.C.H.A., as a
gunner and was soon, owing to meritorious
conduct at the front, promoted to a~ Lieu-
tcnancy. Ris valor and good work at thc
firingline receivcd mucli pràiisc from bis super-
ior officers. Mr. James K. Paisley is the son of
John Paisley and Mrs. M. J. Kenniston of
Orangevillc, Ontario. Hcwas born inI1858and
was cducated in Orangeville liigh Sehool
and Rockvood Acadcmy. In 1888 lie ma-
iied*Minnie Bairdsall Rar-ris, daugliter of the
late Isaac Rais. Hec bas one son and two
daugliters. Ris rccreations are sports of any
kind. Hie is an active member of the Elks,
the Knigbts of Pythias, and the Foresters,
and an executive member of the Rotelmen's
M4utual Benefit Association of America and
Canada, Ex-Presidemt of the Ontario Rote!
Keepers' Associ..tion, and E-%-President of
the Ottawva Rotelmen's Association. Ini
religion lic is a Protestant, Eng]isli Churcli.
In polities a Conservat:vc, and bis addrcss
is Kenniston Apartments. Elgin Street, Ot-
awa. Ontario, Canada.

Cowan, William Frederick-, The Late,
wlio dicd on October 28, 1918, at bis home in
Osh-aw.a, Ont, was long ont of the noted
industrial and financial leaders of Ontario.
Hie was born in 1832, at Fintona, County
Tyrone, Ireland, the son of Thomas and
Charlotte Cowvan. In 1841, bis parents liav-
ing decided to, reniove te Canada, lie made
-Mith teen the long sailing and overland voy-
age to, Toronto, the journcy occupying sorne
montbs. Shortly after the family's arrivai,
the father died and the inother o! the subjeet
of this sketch was leit 'withi five young cl-
drcn. She managed, howvever, to give fier
boys a good education at Boyd's Aeademy,
Bay St, Toronto (eonducted by thie fatlier of
the latc Chancellor Sur John Boyd) and one
of the pioncer tducational institutions ce To-
ronto. Oni lcaving sehool, W. P.. Cow> - first
found employment wvith "'The Colonist," a

newspaper founded by Sir Ikancis Hincks,
an eminent statesman of the mid-nineteenth
century. Subsequently lie entcred the em-
ploy of Alexander Laurie & Co., dry goods
merchants, at the south-west corner of King
and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Later lie served
with Walter McFarland & Co., dry goods
merchants, on Market Square, King St. East,
Toronto, then, the heart o! the retail district.
In 18563 lie and bis brother John founded a
dry goods business o! their own, at the south-
west corner -of Yonge and Richmond Sts.,
Toronto. In 1862 lie removed to, Oshawa;
establishing a large general store, and with
a brandi at Prince Albert some twenty miles
niorth o! the tvn. A fcw ycars Inter lie
acquired an interest in the A. S. Whiting
Mfg. Co. of Cedai- Daie, manufacturers of
sL;,thes, forks, hoes, etc., the fi-m becoming
Messrs. Whiting & Cowan. Largely through
Mr. Cowan's modern methods of business or-
ganizgtion,thewares o! thisfirm becamneknown
throughout Amenica, and Mr. Cowan was
also succcss!ul in dcvcloping a large mar-ket
for them in Great Britain. In 1872, in con-
junction with Mess-s.UWood & Winterbourne,
o! Albany, N.Y., lie founcted tic Ontario
Malleable Iron Co., o! which. Mi-. D. S. Wood
ivas the first president, and on bis death was
succeeded by 'Mr. Cowan's elder brother
John. On Uic latter's deaihl Mi. W. P.
Cowvan succeeded to tie Presidcncy. lic
bad beeu a director o! the coinpany since its
inception. lie was largely instrumental in
making Oshawa one of the leading industrial
centres o! Uic province. In 1893 lic established
Fittings,'Ltd., of Oshawa, of which lie was also
President at Uic time o! bis death. Altogether
lis interests furnislied steady enîployment to
about 1,000 citizens of Uic town, of which lie
was rccognized as Uic industrial leader. Mi-.
Cowan's financial interests vwertc ven, more
Éidely extended. In 1875 be became Vice-
President o! Uic newly formed Standard Bank
o! Canada, and in 188, on Uic dcatli o! the
President the well-known capitalist, lion. T.
N. Gibbs, succeedcd te, that office, in w~hich
lie eontinued until his demise, making weldy
journcys to Toronto te, attend meetings of
thc board until wvithin a fcw days o! lis deatli.
In 1886, in ccmpany with. Mi-. T. H. MeMil-
ian, lic also establislied thc Western Ban]L cf
Canada, which, after twcnty-six ycars cf
active life, was anialgamated witl thec Stand-
ard Bank. in 1912. Thougli often pressed te
enter Federal and Provincial polities, lie con-
tcntcd hinisel! solelynitli municipal service
and lield thc post o! Reeve cf Osbawva, and
of Mayor, ai tai its incorpuration as a« town,
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for some years. He was a 5teadfast ad-
herent of the Anglican Clurcli in religion,
and a Conservative ln politics.. In 1864
lie married Susan, daugliter o! the late Johin
Groves, a well-known citizen of Toronto.
On lis deatli he left one son, Mr. Frederick
W. Cowan, of Oshawa, who succeedi to, lis
interests, and one grandsoa, Major R. C.
Cowan, whlo lias been overseas for the past
tliree years.

Reid, Frank, Barrister and Solicitor
(Simcoe, Ont.), was born at Vittoria, Norfolk
County, February 22, 1862, the son o! the
late Archibald Reid, a cabinet maker, and
Elspit Sliand. Hie was educated at the
Vittoria Public Sdliool, Sinicoe Higli Sehool
and Osgoode Hall. Hie married Katheriffé
C. Ferguson, September 17, 1890, the daugli-
ter o! the late Alexander lFerguson, railway
agent, of Simcoe, and lias one sou,
Francis Macdonald Reid. In politics lie is
a Conservative, is a mezuber of the Ancieut
Order of United Worknien and a Masou.
Mr. Reid is Town Treasurer of Simcoe, a
member o! the Presbyteiian Churcli, and
ta1kes a great interest in golf as a pastime.

Minehan, Rev. Lancelot (Toronto, Ont.),
was boru in KiIlaIoe,. County Clare, Ireland,
son of Michael Minehan and Hauna Skehan.
He was educated at All Hallows' College,
Dublin, came to, Canada in 1884, and was
ordained at Moutreal. Served as Assistant
Priest at Thoruhuli, House o! Providence,
Adjala, St. Helen's, St. Mary's, St. Paul's,
St. Michael's, Toronto. Was Cliaplain for
two and a hli years at Penetauguishene,
transferred to, Toronto, and appointed R.C.
Cliaplain of thie Central Prison, Mercer Re-
formatory and Toronto Asylum; Inter, was
pastor nt Scliomberg, Ont., wliere lie spent
tliree and a li years, following whidh ha,
was first parish Priest of St. Peter's Toronto,
where lie built a splendid new churcli and
wlicre he -ministered for over eigliteen years;
lie is now parisli priest of St. Vinceut's
Clurcli, on Roucesvalles Avcnue, Toronto.
whicli wiil lie one o! the flnest edifices la To-
ronto diocese. F7or twelve or more years Rev.
Father Mineliarn lias been connected witli
"The Catholie Regi;ster," and lias been iden-
tifled with varlous organizations for the
promotion o! tenperance, social welfare
and the moral uplift o! the city. Ha is
'Vice-President of the Ontario Brandi of the
Dominion Temperance Alliance and Vice-
President of the Moral and Social Reform
League. Father Minalian is as famous for

lis gifts as a pulpit orator as for lis eloquence
as a platform, speaker. His magnetic per-
sonaiity, frankness and loyalty have given
hlm, an assured place in the esteem of al
classes. He is a man of indefatigable energy,
opposed to intolerance and bigotry with a
mind fixcd on the promotion of the hlghest
ir. ais in ail walks of life. He is a frequent
coatributor to 1the press, and is a writer of
force and choice diction. Ris reverence
favors a Canadian Navry and the develop-
ment of a policy o! protection under the
.British Flag. He exercises a wide influence
both as a clergyman and a private citizen,
and at lis Silver Jubilee, in 1909, was pre-
sented witli many proofs of his personal
worth, and great popularity. Of hlm it has
been. said that lie is " truly Catholie in spirit
and in service and charity."

L'Esperance, Hon, David Ovide (Q2uebec
City), Membèr o! the Senate and Chair-
man o! the Harbor Commission of Quebec,
was born ia the thriviag toivn o! Moatmagny,
in the County of Montmagny, in the Province
of Quebec. Hie is the son of Edouard L'Msper-
ance, lis mother's maiden name liaving been
Morin. Ris career as a business man,
banker and broker, lias been a successful one,
his connection with sundry influential ex-
ploiting firms liaving given hlm an influence
ini public circles which.lias been enhanced by
his acuinen as a parliamentarian. Hie las
been for years a Director o! the Quebec Rail-
way Liglit, Heat and Powez Co., a flirector
and President o! the Quebec Expositio'
Board, President o! the Grande AIlee Apart-
ments Company, and President of L'Evene-
ment Plibllshing Company. Hie is President
of the Amable Belanger, Ltd., Manu!acturing
Co., Montrnagny, and o! the General Car &
Machinery Works o! the same place.
Ris prominence as a successful business
mnan and lis influence as a public-spirited
citizen, did not fail to bring hlm, into toucli
with the political circles of thae Conservative
Party; and in the year 1911 lie was elected
a Member of the Federal Parliament for
Montmagny. While a member of theliouse
of Couinons, his influence as a deliberatc,
speaker and lis iudustry as a zueiner
o! committees were ackuowledged by ail
associated 'ithi him in parliamentary work;
and, wlien the vacancy occurred on the
Harbor Commission of Quebec, on the
wnithdrawNi o! Sir William Price, lie was
selected to, succeed the latter as Clair-
man of that B3oard. In July, 1917, lie
was maled to the Senate. Ris efforts to ira-



pirove thié liarbor faciuties of the port of
Quebec have licen appreciated and secc..ded
by the Federal Government and lis associates
ie office, with due recognition of his public
spirit and energy by lis fellow-citizens and
the country at large. In 1888, he marrièd
Miss Clara Dionne, of Ste. Anne de la Poca-
tiere, of the Province of Quebec. Their
family residence is on Ste. Genevieve Avenue,
and theîr sumumer residence at Percé, Co. of
Gaspé. Mr. L'Esperance has won for himself a
prominence in ail the movements that have
lad for their purpose the advancexnent of the
city ini which hie lias lis home. He is a loyal
Quebecer. As a Conservative, lie lias won
an influential place in lis party. And as a
philantliropist lie lias won the good opinion
of lis fellow-men and co-workers.

O'Reilly, His Honor Jamnes Redmond,
is the eldest son of the late James O'Reilly,
Q.C., M.P., and Mary jane (Redmond),
boru at Kingston, Ontario, February 14,
1862, and educated et Regiopolis; College,
Kingston, Coilegiate Institute, Kingston,
St. Mary's (Jesuit) Coilege, Montreal, and
Queen's University, Kingston, from whidh
latter institution hie graduated with the
degree of B.A., and Gold Medal in Political
Economy in 1882. Called to tlie Bar, May,
1885. Created a K.C., 1899, successfully
practised lis profession at Prescott for
several years until lis appointinent as Senior
County Judge for Stormont, Dundas and
Glengarry, in Mardi, 1900. His Honor was
formerly a Lîberai. President of tlie South
Grenville Liberal Association for 13 years.
Marricd December 31, 1889, Rose Mary,
fourth daughter of the late James Bermuing-
ham, and is the father of two children:
James, born November 16, 1891, and Wm.
H-., bore Deceruber 26, 1896. In religion the
Judge is Roman Catliolic. He resides at
Cornwall, Ont., and is a inember of the
Cornwall Club. lu earlier years Judge
O'Reiily lied some xnilitary experience, being
Bombardier in Wellington Field Battery.

Keefe, R. Daniel (Penetanguisliene, Ont.),
Principal of the High Sdliool of tliat town;
was bora at Iroquois, Ont., June 10, 1877,
and is the son of Patrick Keefe, a native of
Cork, Ireland, wlio camne to this country
wlien a dhild and later settlcd on tlie St.
Lawrence in the Town o! Iroquois and lie-
camne a builder and contractor, erecting a
large planing iii, instal.led an electrie light
plant for the Town and bouglit the water-
warks systein whidh was afterwards-sold to

the municipality. Principal Keefe's mothcr
was of United Empire Loyalist descent. He
ivas educated et tlie Iroquois High School,
McGill University, Montreal, and the Univer-
sity of Toronto, and the Scliool of Pedagogy,
Hamilton. Graduated in 1901 with the de-
gree of B.A., Toronto University. On
graduating, tauglit successively in tlie High
Schools of Port Elgin, Coîborne and Ganan-
oque, and was tien appointed Principal of
the Penetanguishene High Scliool, where lie
lias been for over twelve years teaching Science
and Classics. Principal Keefe lias tlie repu-
tation of being one of the lest after-dinner
speakers in Nortliern Ontario. Besides the
father, one brother, W. S. Keefe, a School of
Science graduate in Electrical engineering,
survives. Principal Keefe lias been an
active niember of the Carnegie Library
Board, liaving acted as Secretary and Chair-
man of the Buying Committee for several
years. Is Presîdent also of tlie Penetangui-
shene Hospital. Married in 1905 to
Ethel Madeline, daughter o! Norval Man-
ning, o! Toronto, and is the father of two
chuldren, Beverley Hartde, bore 1913, and
Wilbur Neville, born 1916. He is a member
of the Masonic order, being Past Master of
(3eorgian Lodge, No. 348, and Past Z. of
Xichikiewana Cliapter No. 67, Midland;
P.G.S. of the Grand Lodge of Canada. Is
keenly interested in all marner of sports and
prominent in Association football, hockey
and curling. Has played football in the
Champion team of Eastern Ontario and tlie
Champions o! Hamilton District Ieague,
wiening tlie Spectator Cup. Has managed
several hockey teams and is a Pat Presideet
and Past Secretary-rSreasurer of the Pene-
tanguishene Curling Club, and lias beÈa one
o! the District Tankard Sk:ips for the past
four years. ln religion, Mr. Keefe is a mem-
ber o! the Methodist Churdi, and politically,
a Liberal.

MacLean, Archie, R.R. No. 4, Paisley,
Ont., was bore in Bruce Township, County
o! Bruce, in 1868, of Highland Scotch parents,
and glories in the fact that lie lias Highland
Scotch blood :flowing tlirough bis veins. He
attended the publie sdliool in the section in
whici lie lived until lie was about thirteen
years of age, when, being the eldest of the
family, lie liad to leave sdliool to assist on the
fanm. His ambition for an education was
unquendhed and lie studied at home, and et
the age a! twenty-one toolc a three-rnontls'
course in the public school, secured lis mia-
triculation. He went to Port Elgin and
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Walkerton High School and succeeded in.
creditably securing a second-class certificate.
He tauglit sebool for a few years, but the
Profession at that titue flot being over-re-
munerative, lie again took up farzning, and
also cngaged in grazing and shippixîg cattie,
which occupation lie still successfully follows.
In 1901 lie was elected tia the Township of
Bruce Council, wliere lie served for two, years.
In 1903-4 lie was elected to Reeveship, of the
Tovwnship. Ia 1910 lie again contested the
Reeveship successfully and held the office
until 1912. This office lie did flot covet for
office sake, but being enthused with the truc
spirit of co-operation for the benefit of al lie
set the log rolling for the establishment of a
municipal teleplione systemn for the benefit of
nine different municipalities, lis own native
township being the initiating one. This
enterprise is now looked upon as the greatest
example of co-operation lin the wliole
county. In bis efforts lie was ably seconded
by :mca who cauglit lis vision. He is at
present one of a cbmniission of three, the
other two being, D. MeNaugliton, Ex-M.?.?.,
and J. J. Hunter, wlio liandie the business
of titis system. Mr. MacLeaxi is a mati of
splendid executive ability, whici lias been
shown by bis able judgnient in ail public
enterprises witi wliici lie lias been connected.
It lias been said that the fariner needs ideas.
In bis case lie lias ideas-big ones--and is
flot afraid to champion tbem even ini the face
of strong opposition. Hie is a leader and a
safe one to follow, because of bis canny Scotch
nature. He is a good public speake. and lias
sucli splendid control of liimself tbat lie lias
neyer been known to show anger even under
trying circurastances. In patriotic endeavor
lie is always to tlie fore, liaving donc bis part
ably and conscientiously ever since the war
began. As yet lie lias flot taken unto himseIf
a wife. He is a Liberal in politics, and bis
name bas often beca mentioned in connection
witli Parliamentary lionors. He is a member
of Port Elgin Lodge, No. 429, A.F. & A.M.,
Camp McCrimmon, S.O.S., and the I.0.0 F.
His genial good nature, wide lcnowledge of
municipal affairsand splendid physique, make
him, an outstanding farmer in any company.

Heaton, Ernest (Toronto, Ont.). Born
ia 1861, at Bellws-yn-Rlios, North Wales. Is
the son of Rev. H-rugli Z. Heaton, of Pins
Heaton, Denbiglishire, North Wales. Edu-
cated at Marlboroughi College and University
College, Oxford (B.A., 1884). Came to
Canada on lis graduation and was caUled to
the bar of Upper Canada at Osgoode Hall,

1887. Successfully practised bis profession
ia Torontp tiil 1892, wlien lie removcd to
Goderici;' returned to 'roronto in 1900.
Now manager of Heatoa's Agcncy, Toronto.
Founded a semi-official systein of publications,
including Heatoa's Annual, Heaton's Provin-
cial BookIets and Heaton's Handbooks of Can-
nadian Resources. Hascontributecimany arti-
cles to Canadian and Englisli magazines and is
the autlior of "Canada's Problemn" (1895);
"'The Trust Company Idea and Its Develop-
ment" (1904); anid also editor of the " Com-
mercial H1andbook: of Canada." Married
Grace, daugliter of H. G. Attriil, of Baltimore
and Ridgewood Park, Godericli, and is thie
fathcr of the following cliildren: Helen Grace,
bora 1891, married Capt. Ruggles George;
Hugli Attrili, bora 1893; Thomas Gilbert,
bora 1900; Catherine Mary, bora 1893.
Mr. Heaton is a member of the Toronto Golf
Club, Toronto Hunt Club and Albany Club;
is an adherent of the Churcli of Z-ngland,
and lias been a delegate te, its Syaods. He
is a Conservative in politlcs.

Jones, Henry Victor Franklin (To-
ronto, Ont.), Assistant General Manager of
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, son of
thie late Cliarles S. Jones and Helen
(MacDougall); mother sister o! the late
Honorable William MacDougall, C.B.> one
o! the "Fatiers of Confederation." Bora at
St. Mary's, Ontario, September 28, 1871;
educated at Toronto; married June 4, 1904,
Bunella, daugliter of the late e. W. Ratlibun,
Deseronto, Ontario. entered the service of
thec Canadian B3ank of Commerce, December
13, 1887. Was at liead office and NewYork
brandi, a nd manager of the Indon, eng-
land brandi of this bank. Cliairman Edit-
ing Comznittee journal Canadian. Bankers
Association, member Ontario Provincial
Housing Comniittee. Re' is a member
o! the City Club and Conservative Club, and
tic Roçyal Colonial Institute, Indon, Eýng-
land; Richmond Country Club, New YVork;
The Yorkr, Toronto, National, Racquet, and
the Toronto Golf Clubs. Mr. Jones i5 thc
father o! four children, three girls and one
boy. His principal recreation is. golf, rac-
quets, fishing, shooting.

.Middlebrô, William S., R.C. (Owen
Sound, Ont.), son of John and Margaret
Middlebr6. Born, October 17, 1868, at the
town o! Orangeville, Ont. Eclucated at the
Owen Sound Collegiate Thstitute and Osgoode
Hall, Toronto; called to the Bar, 1892, and
created a King's Counsel in 1910; Mayor of



the city of Owen Sound, 1889, and 1900.
Married, Septexnber 2, 1903, to Laura J.
Trethewey, who died April 21, 1907, leaving
no children; on October.22, 1913, rnarried
Pearl Irene, daugliter of G. B. Ryan, of
Guelph, Ont. Mr. Mddlebrô, who cnjoyrs
a large legal practice in the city of Owen
Sound, was first elected to the House of
Commons in 1908; re-elccted, in 1911 and
again in 1917, by a niajority if 2,291, to
represent the constituency of North Grey.
He bas been a prominent ntember in the
House since his firsc election to Parliament
and bas been Chairman of the Public Ac-
counts Comm-ittee and Chairnmau of the
Special Comniittee appointed to investigate
Ariny boots ini 1915, and also chief Gov-
ernmcnt Whip of the former Bordea Gov-
ernment and of the Union Governinent.
Mr. Middlebrô is a fluent platform speaker
and -wvll versed in ail questions of National
importance. He is a inember of the Church
of England, and belongs to the Sydenham
Club of Owen Sound, and bas one son by
his second marriage, William George.

Marsh, Lieutenant - Colonel Lorne
Wilmot, (Bclleville, Ont.). Born at

FrnfrOnt., June 29, 1871, son of John
Secord Marsh and LVrdia M. (Hunt), U.E.
Loyalist dcscent. Educated at the Public
and 111gb Scbools, Belleville. Matriculant
of Toronto University and an Undergraduate.
Married, February 13, 1894, enretta M.,
daughter of John and Isabella Smith, Point
Fortune, Quebec. Fatbcr of one son, John
Edward, bora June 16, 1900. Is a rnember
of the Masonic Order and a Past Master,
and a Member of The Chaptcr, a Knight
Teniplar, A.O.M.S., aiso the 1.0. F. and
the I.O.F. Intcrcsted hinself in the Muni-
cipal affairs of the city oî Bellevillc, and
served as Alderman five years, 1903-1907,
inclusive, and elected Mayor in 1909 and
1910. Took active intcrest in military mat-
ters: Served in the ranks of the 15th Argyll
Light Infantry. Licutenant, 1898-9; Captain,
1999, and.by graduai promotion rose to the
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel and Co-ýmanding
Officer of the Battalion. Has been a suc-
cessful manufacturer since 1897, whcn be
took: ovcr the manufacturing business of the
defunct G. & J. Brown Manufacturing Com-
pany, with the late W. H. Hcnthorn, wbicb
wns incorporatcd in 1908 and conducts the
manufacture incident to a foundry, machine
sirop and boler shop, specializing in boisting
machinery, steel tanks and general con-
tractors' mnachinery, and bas rccently buit a

$75,000.00 plant to take care of the rapidly
increasing output. The nomenclature of his
business is " Marsir Engineering Works,
Limited." Lieutenant-Colonel Marsh is a
Metbodist in religion, and bas been classed
as an Independent Liberal.

Ilebert, Zepherin, President, Hudon,
Hebert & Co., Ltd., Montreal, Quebec,
Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants, im-
porting direct from manufacturers in Iurope,
China, Japan,. Asia Minor and United States.
Born in the City of Montreal on February 6,
1866, thre son of Charles P. and Rose (Bus-
seau) Hebert, the subjcct-of tis sketch is in
tie prime of life. Having attended the
Catholie Con"mercial Academy and St.
Mary's College, Mr. Hebert received a liberal
education, and to tis fact, marked busi-
ness ability, which he displayed at an early
age, and a winning personality are due bis
rapid rise, and present recognized position in
the Eattern Metropolis. Mr. Hebert's busi-
ness career and bis ad.vancement is worthY
of note. He joined bis present firra as clerk
in 1883, wben but seventeen years of age;
admitted partner ten ycars later; beamne
Director and Assistant Manager, 1906;
elected Vice-President, 1908; President,
1911. This business 'was established, 1839,
under tbe narne of E. & V. Hudon; later, V.
Hudon, J. Hudon & Co.; Hudon, Hebert &
Cie, 1883; incorporated under present narne,
1906, the late C. P. Hebert being first Presi-
dent. They now employ a staff of 170, and
bave 25 travelling salesmen constantly visit-
ing all Canada and selling their goods from
the Atlantic to thre Pacific oceans; tireir
turn-over ending January 31, 1913, was
S4,000,000, an increase of $1,000,000 over the
past two years' business. For the last
twenty-flve years Mr. Hebert bas been a
member of thre Montreal Board of Trade,
second Vice-President in 1915> first Vice-
President la 1916, and la 1917 was accorded
the bonor of being elected President of tirat
influential body, being the first Frencb-Can-
adian upon wbom such a signal mark o! dis-
tinction bas been conferred. H1e was ap-
pointed a member of thre Couxicil la February,
1913; elected meniber Transportation Bureau
December, 1913; bas beld most of important
offices, Dominion Grocers Guild, and is
now President; Chairman, Prize Comznittce,
Province Quebec; President Montreal Whole-
sale Liquor Association; Trcasurer and Gov-
ernor, Notre Dameý Hospital; Governor
Montreal General Hospital, Governor Laval
University. 1\r. Hebert is a dominant force
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in the cultivation of iarinonious relations
between the Provinces of Ontario and Que-
bec, and was one of the promoters of the
Bonne £intente movement, liaving presided
as Chairman at the Conference when the idea
was first crystallized, which led to such happy
resuits, and is at present a member of the
executive. 0f broad opinions, and liberal
views, lie lias been described as "a thorougli-
going Canadian." He is an ardent admirer
of British institutions, with a fine pride of bis
own race and its splendid traditions. Hlis
opinions on economic questions, of whicli lie
lias been a dlose student, are lield in the
higliest regard and lis addresses before the
Canadian Credit Men's Association on
"'Credit and Co-operation," and before the
Wholesale Crocers' Guild, on "Evolution of'
a Credit Plan" were considered masterly ex-
positions of the subjects deait with. Mr.
Hebert lias had a distinguished military
career. HIe served ivith the 65th Reginient,
Mournt Royal Rifles, as private, 1882; saw
active service in the North-west Rebellion,
1885; promoted to Sergeant and Captain,
and retired witli the ranli of Major, alter
eigliteen years of service. Witli such a fine
record lie is entliusiastic on the winning of
tlie war, and proin * ent in ail undertakings
of a patriotic nature. With admirable dic-
tion lie is able to speak Englisli and Frenchi,
and lias ail the courtesy and charr of man-
ner whicli characterizes the cducated Frenchi-
Canadian. HIe married Blanche *Robidoux,
daugliter of J. O. Robidoux, Oct. 9, 1894;
lias two sons, Chiarles P. and Jacques Robi-
doux, and two daugliters, Marielle and Ger-
trude. lIe belongs to the foilowing clubs:
Canadian, jockey. Recreations: General,
military affairs. Politics, Independent Lib-
eral. Religion, Roman Catholie. Address,
Montreal, Quebn.c.

MeMahon, EdWard, Ottawa, arrived in
Canada from Ireland in 1882,and immediately
entered into the reai estate business as agent
for the owners of By Estate. In 1891 lie 'vas
appointed to the b'ecretaryship of the Central
Canada Exhibition Association, and lield that
position until 1916, wlien lie retired. During
this period lie rcmained ini the real estate
business and was also Sccretary-Trea-uer for
Registered Sale Pure Bred Cattle. Mr.
MeMahon is a memnler of the fi=m o! Bate &
McMalion, builders of ConnaugLit Rifle
Range, South March (1913), and member of
the firm of Bate, MeMalion & Co., Contract-
ors witli the Dominion Governmnent for the
construction of Valcartier Camp, Quebcc;

Camp Sewell, Manitoba; and Cai Hughes,
Alberta; Camp Borden, tlie lazgest Military
Camp in the m -irld; also builders o! Aviation
Camps, viz., Borden, Mohiawk and Leaside,
under contract witli the Imperial Munitions
Board. Mr. McMalion is also senior m-m-
ber o! theifirm o! E. MfMalion & Son, Insur-
ance and Real estate Agents, and is on the
Board o! Directors of the foilowing compan-
ies, viz., Dominion Hardwoods, Limited;
thic Ottawa Construction Company; tlie
Standard Paving Company, and the Ottawa
Artificial Ice Company. It was owing to
Mr. McMalion's marked business and ex-
ecutive ability during flie twenty-flve years
tlîat lie lield the Secretaryship and, prac-
tically, tlie General Management, that tlie
Central Canada Exhibition Association, aext
to Toronto, is now tlie best institution o! the
kind in Canadia. encli year, from. the time
of bis appointment, it grew stronger, more
attractive and more valuable, until to-day it
is second orly to Toronto's Great Annual
Exhibition. Mr. McMabon came to Canada
from Monaghan, Ireland, wliere lie was born,
January 17, 1862. Ris father and mother
were.Edward MeMalion, fanmer and account-
ant, and Jane Mitchell. HIe was educated
at the National and Collegiate Sebools and
graduated witli lonors. Hie married Susan
Jane Haram, daughter of Robert Haram,
Ottawa, and has two, sons and one daughter,
viz.: H. e. MeMahon, Lillian M. McMalion
and Robent M. McMalion. lie is a mem-
ber o! the Loyal Orange Institution and a
Mason; is a Conservative la politics and
a Protestant in religion. Re resides at
87 James St. and lias offices in the Central
Chambers.

Jacolis, Samuel W., K.C., M.P., sen-
ior member of the legal flrm. of Jacobs,
Couture & Fitch, Montreal, Que. Ras been
President of the Baron L_. Hinscli Institute,
1912-1914, and is a member of the Canadian
Commnittee of the Jewish Colonization Asso-
ciation, of Paris, which administers the Baron
de Hirseli Fund. Hie is an Ronorary Vice-
President o! the Jewish Publication Society
of America, and was a director . and
meniber of the governing board o! the Mon-
treal Reform Club for many yeans. Mr.
jacobs lias contributed numerous papers on
legal subjects to various Iaw Reviews, and is
the author of "P.aiway Law of Canada,"
also, joint editor of Jacobs and Garneau's
Code of Civil Procedure. He was born in.
Lancaster, Glengarry County, Ontario, the
son of William and Hannah Jacobs, and



received his early education nt Montreal
Higli Sdhool, graduating froin McGiUl Univer-
sity in 1893, as B.C.L., 'with fi-st rank honors,
and fromn Laval 'University ia the following
year as LL.M. cuin Laude. He was elected
to the Bouse of Commons at the general
elections in 1917 for the George Etienne
Cartier Division of Montreal by over 6,000
majority, defeating two opponents. In 1906
lie was created a King's Counsel. Mr. Jacolis
maried Miss Amy Stein, daugliter of the late
Michael Stein of Baltimore, Md., in April,
1917, and they bave issue one± daugliter,
Bannali, bora in 1918. He is a member of
the Jewish religion, and a Liberal in politics.

Boyer, Major Gustave, son of Benjamin
Boyer and Angelique Iatour (both French-
Canadians), bora November 29, 1871, at
St. Laurent, Jacques Cartier County, near
Montreal. Educated at St. Laurent College
and Laval University. Married April 10,
1907 to Pamela,daughter of Francols Rheaume
of Montreal. Formerly a public lecturer on
agriculture for the Quebec Government.
Bas been connected with both "La Patrie"
and "Le Canada," as agricultural editor.
Pounded the "Echo de Vaudreuil," 1897;
was aldermana and mayor of the town of
Rigaud for nine years. Blas had an
active militai-y career, belng Major and
Second in Command of the l7tb Regiment
Duke of York's Royal Canadian Hussars,
of which lie organized B. Squadron in Vaud-
r-euil County, and aftcrwards organizer and
first comxnanding officer of the 33rd Regiment
o! Hussars, Vaudreuil and Soulanges. First
elected to the House of Cominons as a Liberal
at the general election of 1904, and i-e-
elected in 1908 -1911, and 1917. Major
Boyer is recognized as an aut.hority on al
matters pertaining to agriculture.

Crothers, Hon. Thomas. Wilson, B.A.e
X.C., son of Williamn and Nancy (Grey),
was boru at Northport, Prince Edward,
County, Ontario, january 1, 1850. Educated
at the Public Scliool, Northport, and Albert
College, Belleville, and graduated fromn
Victoria College wýith the degree ÔT B.A. in
1873, tauglit public sdiools in Lennex and
Przince Edward for two years and was head
mnaster of 'Wardsville High School 1874-75-76.
Studied law in the office o! Foy, M1-acdonald
& Tupper, and Messrs. Bethune, OsIer &
MUoss, in 1877-78-79. On being called, ta
the Barn bega'i practice o! Law in St. Thomas
in 1880 and for a number of years was in
partnership with Samnuel Price, fonnerly

Mining Comniissioner for Ontario, under
the fi-mn naine o! Crothers & Price. Appoint-
cd a K.C. in 1906; contested West Elgin as
Liberal Conservative candidate for a seat ini
the Legislative Assembly for Ontario ut the
general elections lu 1879, was defeated by
the late Dr. Cascad.den, who was elected by
a majority of 7. Wns Chairman o! the Text
Boole Commission appointed by the Ontario
Goverament in 11906 to enquire into the price
o! Public and Higli School Text Books,
which enquiry resulted in the price being
very greatly x'educed, when lie declined to
receive any emolunient for his services;
appointed goveruor of Toronto University
1908. Flrst elected to the House of Coin-
nions at the general électilons ln 19D8 as a
Conservative member for West £Elgin, and
re-elected at the general elections in 1911
and sworn in as Privy Councillor and an-
pointed Minister o! Labor in the Borden
Governuient, Oct. 10, 1911. In 1917 elected
as a Unionist and retained the portfolio o!
Minister of Labour until November last,
when lie resigned owing to iUl health. Upon
accepting this office was returned by acclam-
ation. The Hon. Mr-. Crothers accoinpanied
Premier lBorden on bis western tour June,
1911, and is recognized as a plat!ormn speaker
o! splendid presence and znuch force. Ma-
ried july 26, 188, Mary E., daughter o! the
late Dr. J. A. Burns, of St. Thomas. The
Minister is a meznber of the Eirst Methodist
Churci, St. Thomas.

Pyne, Lieut.-Colone«the lion. Robert
Allan, M.D.9 LL.D., Minister of Education
for the Province o! Ontario, was born at New-
mark-et, Ontario, October 29, 1853; son of
Thomas Pyne, M.D., and Hester Jane
Roberts, cousin of Field-Marshal El- Rob-
erts; educated at public schools, grammar
school and University o! Toronto; physician
and surgeon; M.B., M.D. College o! Physi-
clans and Surgeons of Ontario, of which be
was for many years secretary and registrar;
LL.D. (hion.) University of Toronto, 1905,
and Queen's UniversitY, XiM;ton. - Mar-
ried Mary Isobel, daugliter of Bis Honor
Judge Macquecu, County o! Oxford; lias
issue: Mona Aileen, Prtederick Roberts,
Frnk Herbei-t. As a 3routh played football
and crick-et as member o! the Toronto C:ric1-ct
and Iacrosse Clubs. Practised bis pi-ofes-
sàon lu Toronto and took active part in pub..
lic affair ssmeber of Toronto School Board,
Public L#ibrary Board and Toi-onto Board o!
Heath. 'WVhle resident of HEaldimand
County servcd in the 37th Haldiinand R1ifles



and was subsequently Assistant Surgeon,
Royal Grenadiers, Toronto. Having been
promninent in politics, was elected to Ontario
Iegt*slature as Conservative rneinber for lZast
Toronto, at the general clections of 1898, and
on the redistribution of the city in 1914 wns
chosen to rcpresent North-East Toronto,
which seat lie resigned in 1918. Recently
appointed a Governor of the University of
Toronto. On the formation of the WhTlitney
Administration (1905-1914) was appointed
Minister of Education, and reappointed
to the same office in the Hearst
Administration (1914--). la 1918 lie re-
signed to give place to, Hon. Dr. Cody
and accepted the post of Clerk of York
County. During his terni o! office the
educational systemn was grcatly developed,
the legisilative grants to schools largely
increased, the policy o! chcap text-books
inaugurated, and a complete organization
for techuicai training and agricultural
teaching in elenientary and . secondary
schools effccted. The successful expansion o!
the Provincial Schoois for Deaf Chuldren (at
Belleville) and for blînd cbildren (at Brant-
ford), is due ini great nieasure to bis encour-
agement and his knowledge as a physician.
In 1915 hc was requested by the Ontario Gov-
erniment to visit england in connection with
the gift by the province of a Militaxy Hospi-
tal for wounded soldiers, and gazetted
a lieutenant-colonel in the Canaclian Arzny.
The hospitai was bult at Orpington, Kent,
England, under bis supervision, and bas been
pronounced the best equipped and organized
institution of its lcind erected during the war.
Ras twice visited the Canadian forces on the.
battie line in France. Is -prominent in a
numnber o! societies, including the Masonic:
Order, the Orange Association, Sozs o! Eng-
land, etc., etc. In religion a inember o! St.
Paul's Chi'rcli o! Erigland. Clubs: Toronto.
Albany, Royal Canadian Yacht, Canad *ian
Miitary Institute, Riverside Athletie Club,
Residence, 21 Dunbar Road, Toronto.

Shier, Wyalter C., M.D. (Uxibridge, Ont.),
is the son o! James. Shier nd Mary Anu
1.ooney, and was bora at Iea1-sda1e, Ont.,
June 23, 1869> and educatcd at one of
the Public Sebools o! Scott Townsliip
and tht ]ligh School o! Uxbridge, lu
the County &i Ontario, andi also at To-
ronto VUn!versity, graduating in Arts with
'the degrce of B.A. in 1897, nd in Medicàne
w~ith the degree o! M.B. with bonors, lu 1907.
Doctor Shicr's grandfather, John Sh!er, was
one o! the carly settiers o! the Townr.bip o!

Brock, where lie located in .1827, a littie
north o! the present West Brock Anglican
Churcli, and was o! irish Palatine stock.
His grcat-great-great-grandfather was driven
out o! the Palatinate by the wars of Louis
XIV o! France. He left bis native country
lu 1709 and among thirteen thousand of his
countryxuen, threw hirriself upon the gener-
osity of the British Government. After liv-
ing one summner iu England, he settled at
Balligarane in L<imerick County, Ireland,
August, 1709, ou the estate o! Lord South-
weIll The Doctor's progenitors were ail o! the
farining class. The story of the expulsion
of bis ancestors froin that portion o! France
which is now k-nown as the Provinces o!
Alsace-Lorraine, is o! absorbing interest,
Dr. Shier after considerable trouble
and researcli, bas traced the history
o! bis forefathers during the lnteresting
period referrcd to, and bas written a book
entitlcd "A Fainily fromn BaUigarane," belng
a history of thc Irish Palatines. Dr. Shuer
was xnarried on the 4tb of r-cbruary, 1908, to
Martha Kauftnnnn, daughter of the late
Henry Kaufmnn, o! Wellesley, Ont., and
lias one adopted daugliter, Tlsie Grace Bail,
age 7. Hc is a inember o! the Oddfelloiws
and o! the Masonic Order, being Past Master
of Zeredatha Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 'Uxbridge.
In religion lic is a Presbytcriau and a Con-
servative la politics. The Poctor bas been
Coroner of thc County o! Ontario for somne
years and Surgeon o! the G.T.R. He de-
votes bis attention very closély to, bis profes-
sion and specializes on Eyc, Ear, Nose and
Throat, Consultations and Anastbictics. Heis
an ardent motorlst and expert mnarksrnan.
The Doctor is a mnan o! fine litcrary tastes
and exccedingly well posted on ail inatters of
national importance. He entertains vcxy de-
cidcd opinions on public questions and is
neyer afraid to bave them lcnown.

Robertson, Win. John (St. Catharines,
Ont.), son of John nd Emma (RZudsdale)
Robertson. Fathern aScotch Canadian; nxotli-
ern a native o! Yorkshire, England. Born
Westrncatb, County Renfrtw, Ontaio, Sept
12,1846; educatcd, Perth Higli School, Toron-
to University (B.A. wvitli gold inedal in
nietaphysics, ethics and civil polity; silver
inedailu n atbernatics; Ist bonors lu history,
and Prince o! W"ales prize fur highest standing
lu 1873); and Victoria University(LB.
188M). Marxicd. 1887, Margaret K., young-
est daugliter o! John Junkin, St. Catharines,
Ontarlo, for a tine assistant to late Professor
Kingston, Metcorlogical Bureau, Toronto,



and 38 year as cliief teacher of inathe-
matics and history, St. Catharines Col-
legiate Institute; for 7 years was examiner
in nietaphysics, ethics, modern history, and
political science, Toronto University; was
also examiner for Upper Canada College and
MeMaster University; was Ontario Repre-
sentative on the Committee of the Dominion
]Education Association for securing and re-
vising Canada rnanuscripts iron a Dominion
standpoint, 1892; fiz.-t President Canadian
H-istory Association, 1895; founded Rob-
ertson Prize in Canadian Constitutiona!
History, Toronto University; formerly a
Senator Victoria University; Pres. Ontario
Library Assoc., Mathematics Assoc-., and.
chairman St. Catharines Free Library Board,
also Vice-Pres. Y.M.C.A. Ont. and Quebec;
Pres. Canadian Club, IJL Catharines, and
Pres. Local Sf. Andrews Society. Mezaber
,of tht st. cathmnxiis cc31gt Imesttt
Board, Pres. of the Local Brandi Bible
Society. Author, sketch of "' Canamdian Bank-
ing and Ourrecy since 1867, " "'The Teacher's
Relation to, the State," "A Comparisoui. of
the Political Institutions of Canada with
those of Great Britain and Irelsnd, and with
those of the United States; "The Growth of the
Canadian Constitution," "The H-igh School
History of Eng]and and Canada," "The Pub-
lic School History of England and Canada,"
for inanyyears of otherauthorizedTextBook-s
in Ontario and other provinces, and of numer-
ous other works of a like nature and reputa-
tion. lui polities an Independent Liberal;
a Methodist i religion. A inember of Uhc
Methodist Board o! Education, and for 32
years a ])clegate to the General Conférence
and member o! Superannuation Fund Board
o! tUic Cixurch; a.bcliever in Free Trade as far
as it can be obtained; thc development o! a
Canadian sentiment and literature; and thc
moderation o! party feeling. Memnber o!
the Golf Club, St. Catharines, and o! thc
Canadian Club.

Seguin, Paul Arthur, B.S., LL.B.
('Assomnption, Que.), son of Félix Seguin
and Vitaline Noiscux, both French-Can-
adians. B3orn October 2, 1875, nt Charle-
magne; cducatcd at L'Assomption College
and Laval University. from, which latter in-
stitution he graduated vith thc degree of
B.S. and LJ3. Marzicd, October30, 1S99, to
Marie Anna Rivest, daugiter of Francois
Rivest and flphine McGoun, and is Uic
father o! Uic followving chIldren: Roland,
Rolande, Jeanette, Fernande and Pauline.
Mr. Seguin is a Notary Public by profession

and has been Secretary-Trreasuirer o! the towvn
of Terrebonne from 1900 to 1907, and Secre-
tarY-Treasurer o! the Parish o! St. Paul
l'£,rmite from 1907 to 1912, and now prac-
tises his. profession at the town of L'Assomn-
tion, o! tvhich towvn he is the Mayor, and
member of the Scbool Board. Mr. Seguin
îvas first elected to the House o! Com-
-xons as a Liberal in 1908 and again
in 1911, and also at the general elcc-
tions in 1917. Re has always been a staunch
Liberal and a member of thc Roman Catholie
Church.

Smith, John Charles, B.A., son of
William Smith and his wvife Sarah Josephine
Whitlow, was born at Kingston, Ont.,
November 28, 1875. Educated at K.ingston
Public Schools, Kingston CollegiateInstitute,
and Queen's University, Kingston, from which
latter institutionuthe gracluaterÇl Nqith the. de-
grec o! B.A. in 1898, with houors in Classics.
Mr. Smnith tangit in Uic Public Schools -nx
Frontenno Coanty, Ont, and -%vas subse-
quenUly Classical Master in Dutton High
Schoýol and in Dundas Iligh School, afterwards
Clasical -Master and Principal in Uic Wing-
hamn HIgh School, and filled a similar position
in the Ingersoll Coliegicete Institute. In 1916
w.ças appoinie'!1 Inspector of Pt"lic Schools
for Uic Inspectorate o! elgin East. Married
Rose, daugliter o! John Critchley, oz' To-
ionto, and lbas one child, Hugh Cyprian
Whitlcw. Mr. Smith is a inembe of Uic
Cw--adian Club and the Masonie and Orange
Orders, and of tle Canadian Order of For-
esters. He is an Anglican in religion and a
member of Trinity Churcli, St. Thomas, at
ivhich, city he resides.

Samuel, Sigmauxd, one o! Uic most in-
teresting of Tforonto's wholcsale merchants is
Sigmund Samnuel, son of Lewis Samuel, wlxo,
wnith bis ýWife, formcrly Miss Mite .Icleman,
came to Toronto in 1855, whcre Air. Saxnuci
foundcd bis iron, steel and inetal business,
now located at Uic corner o! Klng and Spa-
dina Avenue, Toronto, at 120 Broadway,
IScFw York, and 18 Philpot 1Lana, London,
e.C., England, and is also vice-president
o! thc MNetallie Roofing- Co. o! Toronto.
It is now the oldest estalilished frxa
in direct succession in Canada in
tbis brandi o! industry. The present
head o! thc firm was borz in Totonto on
October 24, 1868, and edtuca-&&d at Uic «Model
Sebool and Upper Canada College, from.
which he graduated in 188. In 1898 ha
rnarried 1,. May Mandelson, daughter o! L,.



P. Mandelson, a retired inerchant o! London,
England, and their faniily nunibers four:
Kathleen May, Lewis Sigmund, Nornman Sig-
mumd and I-lorence May. O! jewish religion,
in polities Conservative, Mr. Samuel's chie!
recreations are golf and xnotoring. He
is a member o! the York Club, Toronto
Hunt Club, the Albany, the Iambton
Golf and Country Club, the Caledon
Mountain Trrout Club and, in tugland,
o! the Carlton Club and the Hanger MiU Golf
Club. He is niso a meinber of the coun-
cil of ti-. Art Museum of. Toronto.
Nor is Mr. Samnuel neglectful o! phil-
anthrophy, for hie is a life xnember o! the
Western Hospital, Toronto, and a governor
of!the Children's Hospital, Great Ormond St.,
London, England. Mr. Samuel is truly Im-
perialistie in maintaining bis tnglish connec-
tions, and maintains bis English address at
64 Porchester Terrace, London. His Cana-
dian homne is at 140 Madison Avenue, Toronto.

Rose, Hon. Mr. Justice Hugh Edward,
(Toronto). Son of the late Hon. Mr. justice
J. B. Rose, LL.D., Judge of Uic Supreme
Court of judicature for Ontario. Born in
Toronto the IGth of Septeniber, 1869. Edu-
cated at Toronto Collegiate Institute and
the University o! Toronto, frora which latter
institution he graduated in 1891 wnith the
degree o! B.A., and received the degree o!
1LIL.B in 1S92. Cafled to the bar in 1894.
Created K.C. ini 1903. Before bis e]evation
to thc Beach, was a member o! the firm
o! Fasken, Cowan, Chadwick & Rose.
Some time Z% -iiner in Law, Toronto
Ujniversity, and ont of the examiners o!
the Law Society o! Upper Canada. Appoint-
ed to Uic Bench the 4th o! Decemiber, 1910.
Member o! Uic folloing clubs: Toronto Club,
and Toronto Golf Club. In religion, Mr.
justice Rose is a inember o! the Clhurch o!
England.

Mills, Charles Henry, M.L.A. (Kit-
chener). '%as bora at Clinton, Ont., October
27, 1861; son o! Rev. John M.Nilis and bis
,nife,REliza Coleman. Edueated nt the Grimis-
by Elgh Sebool. Vas Prezident of the
Kitchener Board o! Trade, 1904-5, and Aider-
man forthe City1911-12. Haqb=emcmberof
the following bioards in thc City of KZitc&cner:
Paxhs Conimissioner, I.ight and Power Comn-
mission, and CoUeiate Institute. Was first

PresEdent el~ tic Canadian Club in bis homne
City in 190M. First electe to Uic Ontario
Le-gWsature at a by-election, Oc;ober 28, 12,
as Uic Conservative reprcsentative fer thecon-

stituency of NorthWaterlooand again returned
in the Generai Election of 1914 by a majority
of 1454, being the largest nxajority ever given
a Conservative candidate in-the riding. In
religion, the inember for North Waterloo is
a Methodist. He rnarried Bernice Mitton,
daughter of Wiliam J. Mitton of Dutton,
September 7, 1898, and is a inember of the
Kitchener and Waterloo Clubs and of the
foUlowing societies: Masonic, Canadian Order
o! Foresters, and Rnights o! Pythias.

Hazen, lon. Sir John Douglas,
RGC.M.G.1 K.C., LL.D., O.C. (St. John
City -and County). Descended from Ed-
ward Hazen, who moved from Northum-
berland, Eng., to Massachusetts in 1648,
and more imnmediately from John Ha-
zen, who, with bis brother William, came
from Raverhill, Mass., and settled at Port-
land, New Brunswick, in 1775. Son of the
late James King Hazen, niother a daughter
of the late Hon. John A. Bec±kwith. Maternai
grandfather was Provincial Secretnry o! New
Brunswick and mnember of the Iegislative
CGunciI. Paternal grandfather was an officer
in H.M. Army, and Sheriff o! Sunbury
County for over 25 years. Born at Oromocto,
Sunbury County, New Brunswick, June 5,
1860. Educated at Collegiate School, Fred-
ericton, and University, New Brunswick;
degrees, B.A., R.C.L., LL.D., Uiest
NElw Brunswick. Mfarried Sept. 22. 1884,
Ada C., daughter o! James Tibbits, o! Fred-
ericton. Five children: Douglas King, Katie
Elizabeth, Frances Edith, James Murray
(Lieutenant C.E.F., died of wounds in France)
and Ada A. A barrister-at-law. Director
of the Eastern Trust Co., Senator o! the
University, New Brunswick and ex-President
Alumni Society thereo!. Zx-I>resident o! the
Barristers' Socie±ty, I\rew Brunswick. Was
Alderman o! Fredericton for three years and
Mayor too. Renioved to St. John, 1890.
President o! Horticultural Society. Re-
turncd to House o! Cozumons, gencral clec-
tion, IS9l, for St. John city and county. In
1891, inoved address in reply ini Iouse of
Commons; an unsuccessful, candidate 1896;
e.lected to House o! Assembly IS99-1903 and
1908 (Suinbuxy County). Chosen 1899
Leader o! the Opposition. The Opposition
Party under bis leadership adrninisteried a
crusbing defeat, to the Robinson Government
at the general election, Mardi, 1908, and at
thecldose of the poils bic found himsclf at the
bead of a contingent of 31 supporters, as
agairist 12 adherents o! thc go-vernmc-nt.
'Upon thc resignation o! Premier Robinson



andbis colleagues, Mr. Hazen.was summoned
by Hi s Honor the Lieut-.Governor to form a
government, which hie did, assuxning the
portfolio of Premier and Attorney-General.
The Cabinet was sworn in, March 24, 1908,
and ail the members thereof re-elected by
acclamation April, 7. Retained office until
Oct. 10, 1911, when hie was sworn of the
Privy Council and appointed Minister of
Marine and Fisheries in Premier Borden's
Cabinet. Dr. Daniel, the M.P. elect for St.
John City and County, retiring, Mr. Hazen
was placed in nomination and eiected by
acclamation. Member of Inter-ProvinciaI
Conference, Ottawa, and of Maritime Pro-
vincial Conférence (1910), attended corona-
tion of King George and Qucen Mary (1911)
as representative of tlic Province of New
Brunswick. Delegate to Washington on two
occasions ia conqe-ction with the Hague
Award re North Atlantic Fisheries and dele-
gate to England with Premier Borden, re
Naval affairs (1912). In the latter part of
1917 lie became Chairman of the Çanadian
Section of the International F-isheries Com-
mission to settle ail outstanding fishezies
questions bctween Canada and the United
States; appointed Chief Justice New Bruns-
wiclc November, 1917. Created a X.C.M.G.
for public services saine year. Member of
Union Club, St. John; Mount Royal
Club, Montreal; Rideau Club, Ottawa;
Royal Colonial Institute, Loiadon Eng., ýand
of the following societies: St. Georges, Loy-
aiist, New Brunswick, Ilistorical, and Na-
tural History St. Johns, N.B. Recreation,
golf and motoring. Meinber of St. Paul's
(Anglican) Claurch, St. John, New Brunswick.
Addrýess, St. John, N.B.

Sinclair, Victor Albert, B.A., LL.B.,
bora May 16, 1872, at Tilsonburg, Ont.,
son of Dr. Laehuiia C. Sinclair and Roxilana
Nan Normnan, both Canadians. Dr. Sin-
clair contestedl North Norfolk on flirec occa-
sions in tlic Coxservative interests against
the late Hon. John Charlton. Educated at
thxe Public and Iligh Seixools of Tilsonburg,
Uic University of Toronto and Osgoode Hall;
graduated B.A. in 1892 with first-class lionors
in Political Scice and English, took degre
of LL.B. with honors in 1894; called to the Bar
at Osgoode Hall, in 1895, reciving medal.
Conamenced .practiee at Tilsonburg çfith
W. A. Dowler, K.C., as Powler & Sin-
clair, lias pinctised alone for past ciglit
years, entered M.%unicipal Council of bis
native town ina 1896, and served flirc years
as councillor and two ycar as Mayor, was

high school trustee from, 1910 until 1919,
member of Coneil, Board of Trade. Presi-
dent of Tilsonburg Conservative Club,
President Tilsonburg Horticultural Society
1910-1919, Vice-President Bowling Club,
Vice-President TilFoaburg Shoe Company,
Limited. The subjeet of fiais sketch was
first elected to the Ontario Legislature for
South Oxford at the general elections of
1914 by a majority of four over Colonel
T. IL Mayberry; on recount fiais majority
was mncreased to five, and on appeal reduced
to, one. Mr. Sinclair is recoguized as a
valuabl.. menaber of thxe Legislature, he was
acting Chairman of thc Public Accounts
Committee during the session of 1916, hie
is a member of several fraternal, societies,
including fihe Masonie, of which lie is now
Worshipful Master, C.O.P., A.O.U.W., also
O.C;.-EC., of which he is Supreme Leader for
Canada, and lias made a special study of
Municipal and Company law. He enjoys
a large practice, and is Uic solicitor
for several townships in the counties
of Oxford, Flgin, and Norfolk. Married
February 6, 1901, to Gertrude L., daugliter
of George Draper, of Listowel, and is father
of two claildren: Mildred Roxilana, and
Gertrude Helen. la religion -tac menaber
for South Oxford is a Methodist. His
chief recreation is bowling and horticulture.

Robertson, Norman (Walkerton, Ont.),
author of "'The Histoxy of tlic County of
Bruce," and Treasurer of flac County o!
Bruce, Walkerton, Ont., ivas born on June
27, 1845, in Belleville, Ontario. His father,
Peter Robertson, was a merclaant of Scottish
birtia and tlie son of a Presbytertai nainister,
at Kilmaurs, Ayrshire. Mr. Robertson's
niother, Sarahi Ross, was bora ina England,
altlaough o! Highland descent, hier -grand-
father being one of those who followed " Boa-
nie Prince Charlie" into England in 1745.
Norman Robertson attended fihe Grammar
Selxool at Belleville, but left school when only
eleven years of age, that hie might accompany
bis fatxer and assist him in his busiiness whea
lie camne f0 flac County o! Bruce and settled
at Ydncardine in 1856. The disadvaatage
arising froa leaving scéhool at so carly an age
was in part overcome by private study and
tuition. Ina 1863 hie weat f0 Moatreal, tak-
ing a position in a 'wholesalc dry goods ware-
house, rising f0 flhc position o! English buycr.
Ina 1877 lic returned f0 Klacardinc and took
over thac business of bis fathzr, -who retired.
Re was niarried at Montreal i 1871, to, Lilla
M. Warrenm, daughtcr o! S. R. Warren, builder



af churcli orgaus at Montreal, aud afterwards
at Toronto. His family consists of thre
sous and two daughters. In religion Mr.
Robertson is a Presbyterian, and lias been an
active worker ini Sunday Scliool work for over
fifty years. In politics hie is a Conservative.
The position of Trcasurer oi the County of
Bruce became vacant in 1887, and Mr. Rob-
ertson was cliosen from aniong tip-enty-five
applicants. A desire ta have put in book
forrn and sa preserved, the records of the
settienient of the County of Bruce, in-
duced the County Council in 1896 ta offer a
prize for a Historical Sketch of the County.
The sketch preparcd by Mr. Robertson car-
ried off, joiatly ivith another, the prize. This
initial effort was followed in 1906 by a volume
of 560 pages bearing the titie "The History
of the County af Bruce." This work lias
been very favorably comniented iipon and
classed as one of the best of the County H-is-
tories ai the Province that have been pub-
lished. Mr. Robertson was witlz the Victoria
Rifles, of Montreal, when that regimeat went
to, the front at the time af the Fenian Raids
in 1866, and bias received bis muitaxy medal
therefor.

Price, Samuel, B.C.L., Toronto, Ont.,
Chairman, Workmuen's Compensation Board.
Born at Cnradtoe Township, Middlesex
County, Ont., February 16, 1863, son
of Richiard and Mary (Whiting) Price.
Educated at local Publie School, Strath-
ray and St. Thomas Collegiate Insti-
tutes; Trinity Univcrsity (B.C.L., gold
niedal); Osgoode Hall (scliolarsbip each
year, gold medal, 1895). Taught sebool for
sanie time; read law with McLean & Son, St.
Thomnas, and Magee, McKillop & Murphy,
Iondon; called ta Ontario Bar, September,
1895; practised at St. Thomas; Secretary,
Elgin Zaw Association. Royal Commissioner
(Ontario) for settiement af Cobalt niining
disputes, 1905; Mining Cozumissioner for
Ontaria, 1906-1912; Royazl Cammissioner
for inquiry into afleged fraudulent action of
Fart Frances Lumbcr Ca., and Keewatin
I.umber Co., 1909; Caznilssioner re eight-
hour day for miners in Ontario, 1912-1913;
reported ta Ontario Gavernxnent on eight-
hour lan' and drafted Bull (now in force);
Royal Camniissioner ta investigate mining
labor troubles on 'Vancouver Island, 1913;
assister'.in generzi revisi.on of Mlxiing Act of
Ontario, 1903; drafted aniendmients ta min-
ing laws and other Ontario legisiation, 1907-
1913; reiused Chairrnanship of Ontario Rail-
way and Municipal Board; engaged (on

recommendation ai late Chier Cammrissianer
Mabee) in consolidation and revision of Rail-
way Act, 1912-1913; reconinended by late
Chief Cozuzissioner Mabee for appointinent
as a mnenber af Railway Board ai Canada;
appointed ta present position Aug., 1914;
President West Elgin Liberal-Conservative
Association, 1904-1905. Member Public
Library Board. Author "Mining Commis-
sioaer's Cases," 1910; articles on Miniag Law,
"Canada Law Times" and Journal Canadian
Mining Institute, 1910-1911. Societies: A.F.
& A.M., X.P., C.O.C.F., 0.0.F. Liberal
Conservative; Anglican.

Jones, George Burpee, Apohaqui, N.B.,
son ai Stephen Jones and Susan Eliza,
bis wife, bath Canaclians, was bora Jan-
uary 9, 1866, at Belle Isle Bay, Rings
County, N.B. Educated at Apahaqui, Su-
perior Sdhool. At twelve years of age
Mr. Jones entered the employ of the late
J. A. Sinnott, and aiter six years resigned
and accepted the position ai General Man-
ager with Hugli McLean, of Salmon River,
Queens County, in generai business and
lumber. 'Resigned that position ia Sep-
temnber, 1889, and camnienced business in
bis present stand in Apoliaqul and is senior
member af the fim of Jones Brothers,
general inerchants and luinber inanufacturers,
ai Apobaqui. Is president ai the "St. John
Daily Standard." Has been a member ai
the School Board of Apoliaqul Superior
School for the past 25 years. 1First elected
member ai the New Brunswick Iegislative
Asscmbly i 'n 1908 and re-elected at the
general élections in 1912, and re-elected
general elections in 1917. Is ai Loyalist
descent and a member af the Presbyterian
Churdli. Maxried August 1.5, 1888, ta
Melissa J., daugliter ai William Fowler, and
is the father ai two chidren, Calby Herbert
and Murmel B.

Izzard, Dennls Jabez, son ai James
Izzard and Elizabeth Wlietstone, was bora
ia Norton, Hertfordshire, England. Wi th
bis parents lie came ta Canada in 1861,
and for a tirne -worked as a boy at
farniing. He sccured bis educatian in the
schools ai those early days under the excellent
teaclier who bave leit their stamp on the
men and women of to-day. Growing ta
manhood M&r. lzzad dec.ided to iollow con-
tracting and building, in whici lie achieved
success for rnany years. Many or the public
buildings inBruce Couzity rae crected under
bis guidance, and stand as a monument ta



his ability. He made Port ElIgin his home
shortly after coming toý the County cif Bruce,
and hie has ever been one of its leading nmen.
He served as councillor in the village council
for a nurn ber of ycars. in 1880-81 lie served
as reeve. Retiring, lie was out of municipal
life until 1890-91, wben hie again adorneci the
reevc's chair. In 190à the people again
made him their choice, an(' lie continuously
represented them fromn that time until 1918.
At the january meceting of the Bruce County
Council in 1917, lie received the inarked
lionor of being elected warden of the county,
by -acclamation, hie being the sccond man in
the history of the county to have been so
lionored. lie is kindly and courteous in
disposition, and nowhere lias it sliown to
better advantage than in lis able handling
of public bodies hc lias been connected with.
Ris advice lias always been received with
the fullest confidence that lie k-nows the
niatters being deait with fraim a first band
knowledge. In January, 1918, lie -vas
chosen by the county couneil of Bruce as
superintendent of the good ronds o! the
county. In politics lie is a Liberal, and lis
parents 'vere English Methodists. Bce is fond
of curling, fishing, sliooting, in ail of whicli
lie is skill al. He is a member of Port Elgin
Lodge, No. 429, A.F. & A.M. In April, 1891,
lie married Mrs. Frilziager, Waterloo County
Two clildren were born, Stewart El-,mo,
deccased, and Miss Pearl E., who resides
at home.

Shutt, Frank Thomas (Ottawa, OUL).
Son of William D. and Charlotte Shutt
Born, London, England, September 15, 1859.
Educated at London and thec University o!
Toronto, from. which latter institution fie
graduated in 1885 with lionors ini Natural
Science; M.A., 1886; lie also lias had con-
ferred on him D.Sc. and is regarded as one
o! the higliest authorities on Agricuitural
Cliemistry in America. Dominion Chemist
and Assistant Director Experimental Parais.
Re is a Fellow o! the Royal Society o!
Canada, Fellow of Chemical Society (Eng.),
Pellow o! the Institute of ChemistrY
(Eng.), -and Fellow o! the American Cheni-
cal Society, oad also Fellow* o! the Ain-
enicant Association for the Advancexnent
of Science Since 1887 lie lias been
Chernist o! the Dominion Excperimental
Parais. Dr. Shutt founded the " Cawtliorne
Medal"' in Natural Science, Toronto Uni-
versity, and bas been examiner ini Chernistry
there. P1resident o! Toronto University
Graduates' Club, Ottawa, 1894-; President

of Ottawa Field and Naturalists' Club, Otta-
wva, 1895; President, Ottawa Schubert Club,
1896. President Chein. and Phys. Section
Royal Society 1916-17. British Judge,
World's rair, Chicago, 1893, and is the
author o! the reports and bulletins of the
Dominion Cliemists' Experimental Farma
and of nxany papers on original inves-
tigations in the Royal Society of Can-
ada. The floctor îs a man of fine musi-
cal tastes and is especially interested in the
organ. Hie flnds recreation in pictorial
photograpliy.

Montgomery, Hugh John, Wetaskiwin,
Alta., 'vas bora on the 3lst o! July, 1876,
at Bedeque, P.E.I., son o! James Mont-
gomery and ICate Mcr-arlane, both Can-
adians, bora o! Scotch parents. Educated
at the Public School, Bedeque, P.E.I.,
and Charlottetown Business College. Went
to Wetaskiwin in the Province of AlbiertaL
in 1898. Elected to the City Council
as Alderman in 1905, and served four years
and elected Mayor in 1910. First elected
to the Provincial ,egislature as Liberal
candidate for the constituency o! Wetas-
kiwvin at a by-election on November
17, 1914, defeating bis opponent by a ma-
jority o! 501. Pe-elected a,- the Provincial
general elections o! Jane 7, 1917, by a ma-
jority of 817. Married December 31,
1903, Adelaide, daugliter o! Clifford E.-
Vauglin, of Minneapolis, Minn., and is the
father o! two children: ICenneth Cordon,
and Lawrence Vauglin. Mr. Montgomery
is a successlul general mendiant. Ia religion
lie is a Presbyterian.

Macdonald, Selk-irk M., Portage la
Prairie, Man. A thorougli 'esterner is Sel-
kirk M. Macdonald, Deputy Clerli Crown
and Pleas, C.J.D.; Surrogate Court Clerli,
C.J.D., and County Court Clerk, since No-
vember 1, 1903. Mr. MacDonald, whro suc.-
ceeded bis father, John MacDonald, in the
above offices, 'vas born in Portage la Prairie on
February 1, 1875. Bis mother was Isabella
Malc]ay, a daugliter of Seikirl.i Douglas
MacKay, whlo liad the distinction o! being
thxe flrst white child bora in Manitoba,
bis parents baving corne to Canada %with
thxe Lord Selkzirk settiers. Mr. MacDon-
ald is flot oCly a westeraer by birtli
and by aIl biEs traditions, lie 'vas
educated in Portage la Prairie and lias
alwavs tahien a prominent part ia the out-
door sports 'vhich are sucli a feature of
Western Canadian life. In lis youth lie
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played liockey and lacrosse with the Vic-
toias of Winnipeg, ai the Portage la
Prairie clubs and was also, a niember of the
famous lacrosse club of Victoria, B.C. In
bicycling, football, basebail, running, jurbp-
ing liewas always prominent, and he finds
bis greatest present recreations in hunt-
ing, curling, motoring and trap-shooting.
Mr. MacDonald is flot married, is a
Presbyterian in religion, a prominent inember
of the Masonic Society, 'and a meinber of
the Portage Club, and of the Portage Country
Club.

Sainte-Pierre, F., Managing Pirector
and Secretary-Treasurer -of Credit Canada,
Limitée, the largest Frerzch-Canadian Bond
bouses iu Canada. Mvr. Sainte-Pierre was
born at Chicoutimi on the l3th December,
1885, a son of r. Sainte-Pierre, general mer-
chant, and Josephine Saint-Pierre. 11e was
educated at Chicoutimi Seminary and the
Commercial Acadeiny of Quebec, graduating
at Quebec in 1902. As a student, Mr. Saint-
Pierre was a frequent contributor to the
Society Magazine. He was znarried on 7tli
October, 1913, to Miss Noemi Decary,
daugliter of the late A. C. Decary, N.P.,
Registrar. fie lias two dhildren, Helene and
Jean Saint-Pierre. He~ is a meniber of the
Maccabees and a Poman Catliolic. Mvr.
Saint-Pierre is a Liberal in politics, in which
lie takes a keen interest, bis name liaving
been suggested as a candidate for parliament-
ary honors on more than one occasion. Mr.
Saint-Pierre is an entliusiastic motorist andi
aise keenly interested ln motor boating and
fsi-fing. Having been a dealer la a very
large way in municipal securities, Mr. Saint-
Pierre lias for the past few ycars given .a
great deal of attention to the improvenient
of municipal borrowing. He favors the ap-
pointment of a Government Expert Officer
to sa.feguard and study the best niethods of
borrowing money, xealizing that many muni-
cipalities- have not the expert fina>iial
knowledge that enables tliem to decide on tlie
most propitious tinies te float boans, lie be-
lieves that the suggested referais would be
greatly in the interest, not -only of the muni-
<ipalities, but of tlhe financial liouse *s that
dealin these securities. Mr. Saint-Pierre, as
the executiveliead of Credit Canada, Limitée,
lias been very active in the financlng of large
scliool municipaities and cities His £rni
lias handled some of the largest issues floated
in' the Province of Quebec in recent yeas.
fie lias madle varlous suggestions for the
iniprovement of School municipalities in

the province. Mr. Saint-Piere is also wvell
known as an expert accountant, and systeni-
atizer. H1e is a member of several fraternal
societies ayjd it is well recognized that the
prominent position obtained by Credit Can-
ada, Limitée, is due to, the energy and finan-
cial skili of Mr. Saint-Pierre.

Mackçnzlie, Nornman, IC.C., one cf the
leading harrsters cf the Canadian West, is
liead cf the firmn cf Mackenzie, Thomi,
McMorran, McDonaid, Bastedo and Jack-
son, Regina, Saskatchewan. 11e was bora
at Sarnia, Ont., january 27, 1869, the son cf
John Alexander and Helen Mackenzie. He
was educated at private schools, Upper
Canada College and Osgoode Hall, Toronto.
He read law in the offices cf Morphy, Miller,
Levesconte & Smythe,. Toronto, from 1888
te 1891, and in latter year was called te
tlie Ontario Bar. H1e at once went te Re-
gina, then the capital cf tlie Northi-West
Territories, was there called te the Territorial
Bar and commenced practice. On the divi-
sion cf the Northi-West Territories inte
Provinces cf Alberta and Saskatchewan in
1905> lie became a solicitor entitled te, prac-
tice in both Provinces by virtue cf the Act.
Was created K.C. ia 1907, was elected a
Bendlier of the I<aw Society cf the North-
West Trerritories in 1898, and continued te,
represent the North-West Territories until
1905, and since then the Province of Sas-
katchewan, retiring la 1919 as a Benclier
ex-officie, under the Act, during which peried
lie was at. different times President cf the
Society, served as Public Administrator from.
1898 te 1910; 1916 te 1918 lie was Vice-
President fer Saskatcliewan cf the Canadian
Bar Association. Mr. Mackenzie finds bis
chief recreation in art and in bis degs. 11e
is a member cf inany social organizations in-
cluding the Assinibeia Club, Regina, Was-
cana County Club, Regina Golf Club, Mani-
toba Club, Winnipeg. He is a Presbyterian
ýnud a Liberal iu politics. On May 29, 1909,
lie married Clara Erma, daugliter cf Henry
MaMorran o! Port Huron, Micliigan and
resides at 2336 Victoria Ave., Regina.

Johnston, Ebeneazer Forsyth Blaekie,
K.G. (Toronto, Ont.), was bornin Berwick-
shire, Scotland, December 20, 1850, and
received a tli6rough scliolastic training in lis
native country. He came te Canada in bey-
liood, and for a shiort .time loolied te farming
as an occupation and becanie aise interested
iu educational matters. The lient cf lis
mid bcing lu the direction cf the law, lie
pursued tIe studies thereef, and in 1876 was



sworn in as a solicitor, and in 1880 hie ivas
called to the Bar, and practised at Guelph
for a few years, wliere hie met with big suc-
cess. Upon receiving the appointrnent (in
1885) as Deputy Attorney-General and Clerk
of thie executive Council, he camne to To-
ronto, and held the position for four years.
He then resumed the practice of his profes-
sion and was subsequently appointed for
thrce years Inspector of Registry Offices,
which office, by reason of his increasing
practicce as compelled to resign i 1894.
He bas frequently acted as Crown Counsel
at the Provincial Assizes, being retained in
several important murder trials, and in that
capacity lias won distinction and success, by
reason of the fact that lie lias perhaps con-
ducted more criminal cases than any man in
Canada. To cite a complete oranytliinglike
a complete list of the cases which lie lins
been retained for, would read like a city
directory. He wns a gentleman of pleasing
address, yet witbal a forceful orator, and had
the faculty of being in a position tlirough bis
remiarkable tenacity to ?liold the jury and
convince thea to bis way of thinking. He
had a ready mental grnsp, quick and dlent
conceptions, and was ever rcndy tosee a point
and turu it to the advantage of his client.
In 1887 was appointed a Commissioner to
enquire into the workîng of municipal institu-
tions, and wans president of the Guelph Cal-
edonian Society, and secretary of the Reforin
Association for a number of vents. He was
appointed as Q.C. by the Ontario Govera-
mentin 1890. Mr. Jobuston was senior part-
ner of tlie well-k-nown law firin of Jolinston,
McICay, Dodds & Grant. He ivas a Vice-
President of the Royal Bank of Canada,
Ckairrnan of thc Standard Reliance Mort-
gage Corporation, Director on several Boards,
and President of the Cliartered Trust Co.
He was for some years a Bencher of the Law
Society. Mr. jolnston passed away January
29tb, 1919.

Saint Gyr, Josephi Fortunat (Montreal),
one of tlie wclI-known lawyers of that city,
was bora at Saint Jean, Quebec, on December
6, 1875, the son of Olivier Saint Cyr, clerk,
and Rose de Lima Gosseline, biîs wife. He
was educated at the College de Mon 't-al and
graduated in 1897 with the degrees of ýB.A.
Studied Iaw at Lavai 'University, where lie
obtained the degrce of LL.L. Admnittéd to
the Bar in 1900. He at once commenced
practice as an advocate in St. Jolins,
P.Q., in which bis talents spccdily
brouglit him to thc fore. Ife is the author

of several legal treatises, ineluding "La -Loi
des Licenses de Qucbec"; "La Loi pour
Tous, " and a Digest of Montreal Law Reports.
In 1909 lie was appointed magistrate fur the
distric t of Beauharnois and Iberville, and in
1917 became Judge of the Sessions of the.
Pence for the District of Montreal. In 1918
lie resigned the latter office to take the very
very important post of Chairnian of the
M4ontreal Tramways Commission. He is a-
Liberal in politics, a Roman Catholie in re-
ligion, and a member of the Knights of Col-
umbus. In April, 1910, lie married. Cecile,
daugliter of L. G. Dubois and has one
daugliter, Lisette.

Boyd, *Leslie Hale, B.A., B.C.L., K.C.,
Fort William, Ont., Chairman of the Board
of Grain -Commissioners for Canada, was
bora in Montreal, July 31, 1873, the son of
Andrew and Georgiana Louisa (Hale) Boyd.
He was educated at Montreal H-igli School
and McGill University, graduating B.A. in
1894, and B.C.L., 1897. le commenccd the
practice of law in hîs native city and also took
a prominent part in politics and municipal
affairs. He wns alderman for St. George
Ward fromn 1910 to 1917, inclusive, and aiso
Life Governor of the Homeojpathic Hospital,
School Trustee, St. Henri; and a member çf
the Protestant Board of School Commission-
ers, Montreal. On one occasion lie unsuc-
cessfully contested the St. Lawvrence division
for the Quebec Iegislature as a Conservative
candidate. His appointaient by thc Dominion
Govcrnment to the important post of Chair-
man of the Board of Grain Commissioners for
Canada, for whicli bis abilities and experience
well qunlified him, necessitated bis removal
to Fort William. His recreations are golf,
curling and fishing, and hie is a past president
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa-
tion. His clubs are the Engineers and Carn-
ada, Montreni; the Kaministiquia, Thun-
der Bay Golf and Canadian, Fort William.
Mr. Boyd is a Presbyterian and ummarried.

Allan, John, Member for the riding of
West Hamilton in tlie Ontario Legislature,
was botu at Guelph, Ont., on May 22, 1856,
the son of James and Agnes (Rodgers) Allan.
His boyliood was spent in thc city of which
hae is now an elected representative, and hie
was educated in thc public sdliools there.
On leaving séhool in 1871 lie qualified him-
self for medlianical pursuits with William
H-ancock and John Taylor of Hamilton,
remaining with theni for threc years. From
1874 to 1879 lie followed bis trade lu the
Western States and ln the latter year re-



inoved to New York City. In 1885 lie be-
camne a builder on bis own account in the
American metropolis and continued there for
the next twenty-one years. HIe prospered to
an extent that in 1906, at the age of fifty, lie
was able to retire from business and returu
to the city wliere lie liad spent bis youtli and
for wbicli he lad always clîerished a deep
affection. His friends persuaded him, to
enter municipal polities in 1908 and lie lias
proven a most useful -public servant. lIe
was Alderman, 1908-9; Controiler, 1910-12;
Cliairinan o! the Parks Board, 1911; Mayor
for the years 1913 and 1914. His regime was
marked by businessiike nietliods and lie was
popular witli ail classes of the community.
In 1914 on the retirement of Sir John Hendrie,
the present Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario,
wlio lad long represented the riding o! West
Hamilton in the Ontario Legislature, Mr.
Ailan «was -nomînated by the Conservative
party and elected. As a legisiator bis
services as a member of the standing com-
mittees of the Hlouse are especially valued.
Iu religion lie is a Presbyterian and is a
meinber of the following organizations;
Commercial Club, A. F. & A. M., and
Kuiglits of Pytbias. In 1881 lie married
Catherine, daugliter of Conrad Euler.

Stewart, Chaales, first saw the liglit of
day in the pioneer liomestead, lot 13, con-
cession 11, Township of Aslifield, County of
Huron. Ris father was David Stewart, of
Caithness, Scotland, and bis mother Mary
McLean, of Ross-shire, Scotland. lu 1842
this estimable Scotch couple set sail for
Canada, and that sanie year began their
pioneer 111e on the liomestead now occupied
by the subject of this sketch. To tlieir son
they have imparted their sterling qunlities
of cliaracter. Chiarles Stewart received bis
education in the p.,ublic sclioois o! bis native
county, b A~ lis lieart was ever in lis cliosen
occupation o! fnrming and be lias become one
of the sterling sons of the soil, proud that lie
knows how to fanm and do it well. HIe is
unmarried. Studious by nature, bis hobby
bas ever beau municipal affairs, and for nine
years lie was a niember o! the municipal
council. Four of these, 1914-15-16-17, lie
occupied tie lionored position of reeve,
retiring ini 1918. He was a member of
Euron's County Council, and there as in
bis own council lia was ever found leading
in movements for forwnrding tlie country's
interests. HIe is an advocate of I-ydro-Electric
and Ilydro Radiais, feeling that the peculiar
geographical situation o! tbe township in

which lie lives can eventuaily be served by
these two important public utilities. He is
a good debater, states bis case witli Scotch
deliberadcness, and sticks to bis point in
the face of ail opposition, until convinced
that there ruiglit be some better way than
the one lie advocates. Kindly and generous
by disposition, lie lias friends -by the score,
and lias been attested by his continuous
representation in the council for so many
ycars. He is an ardent admirer of Highland
games and fond of good drîving borses,
thougli of late tlie automobile bas superseded
bis once famous pacer. He is perhaps one
of tlie most nggressive farmers in lis com-
munity, and his name lias irom time to time
been mentioned for parlianentary lionors,
but lie lias refused to bedlured into the wider
field of political activity. If he shâuld ever
run and be elected, lie will be a distinct asset
to the farmers of Canada, because he knows
wliat tliey waut. He is a member of
Lucknow Lodge, No. 184, A.P'. & A.M. In
polities be is a Liberal, -and in religion a
Presbyterian.

Macaulay, Thomas Bassett, F.I.A.,
F.S.A., F.S.S., of Montreal, occupies a bigli
position in Canadian finance, and is
besides an insurance expert of inter-
national fame. He was born at Hamilton,
Ont., on June 6, 1860, the son of Robertson
and Barbara Maria (Reid) Macaulay, and
educated at Hamilton and Montreal. He
entered the service of the Sun Life Assurance
Company of Canada at Montreal in 1877
and by 1880, when but twenty years of age,
lie liad so qualified himself ini the science of
insurance that lie was mnade Actuary. In
1891 lie was appointed Secretary of tlie
Company, and in 1898 was elected a Director.
In 1906 lie became Managing Director of
the Sun Life and in 1915 Fresident,
succeeding bis late father. Under bis
direction the company bas enjoyed an
immense expansion on sound and conserva-
tive lines, and its President is recognized in
financial circlas thie world over as an expert
in insurance nnd master of business organiza-
tion. The head offices are on Dominion
Square, Montrea!, but it lias many branches
in Canada and other parts of the world. Mr.
Macaulay is a Peilow of the Ins*itute of
Actuaries of Great Britain, a Cliarter
Meinher of the Actuarial Society of Aîneriea,
and a Feilow of the Royal Statistical Society.
He was elected Vice-President to represent
the Actuaries of the United States and
Canada at the International Congress of
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Actuaries lield at Paris in 1900, and again
at the Congress lield in Berlin, Gerniany,
1906. Rie is Past President of the Life In
surance Officers' Association of Canada.
Fis financial intcrests are by no ineans
confined to insurance howvever. He is a
director of The National Trust Comipaniyt of
Toronto, a Director of the Dominion Glass
Company, a Director of the Illinois Traction
Conmpany, a Director of the Western Rail-
ivays and Light Company, and a Director of
the Barcelona Railway, Liglit and Power
Co. Mvr. Macaulay has taken a great inter-
est in the developinent of dloser relations be-
tweexi Canada and other British possessions
ini North America, and is President of the
Canadian and West Indian League. The
Navy League of Canada, of which. Mr.
Macaulay is Honorary President, has lis
active support. Fis claief recreation is
farming, and his hobby, the breeding of flac
stock. In religion lic is a Congregation-
alist, and lias been twice niarried, firstly in
1881 to Fenrietta (deceased daughter of
0. T. Bragg, New Orleans); secondly in 1912
to Margaret (deceased), daugliter of Rev.
William Allen, London, 1-:ngland. Nie fias
two sons and three daugliters, and resides on
Westniount Boulevard, Westmount, Quebec.

Clark, Lt.-Col. Hugh, born May 6, 1861,
at Kincardine Township. A son of Donald
Clark and Mary MacDougall, both in
Argylishire, Scotland; father was a fariner
and a school. tencher. Mother died in 1909,
father lived to lie over 90 years of age.
Edudated at thie public school and high scbool
Kincardine, from wvhich latter institution lie
graduated ini 1887, and taught school for
tliree years, 1887 to 1889. In 1890 ivas
editor of the !'Waikerton Iierald," and
in the sanie year purcbased the "Kincardine
Review," which. lie bas conductecl ever
sitice, mith the exception of the years 1897
and 1898, whea he was managing editor
of the "Ottawa Citizen." A member of
the Legislative Press Gallery in Toronto,
1900. Entered the Militia of Canada
in 1892 wvith a Lieutenant's commission
and commanded the 32nd Bruce Regi-
ment as Jt.-Col. from. 1906 to« 1911. Ia
1902 Lt.-Col. Clark was noininated by
the Coaservative party as candidate for
the Legislative Assembly for Centre Bruce,
and was elected with a majority of 5; un-
seated on petition lie was re-elected in
February, 1903 by a majority o! 44, and
re-elected in 1905 by a majority o! 317 and
again in 1908 by a niajority of 356. lu

1911 Lt.-Col. Clark resigncd bis seat in the
Legislature to contest North Bruce for the
Fedieral Parliazuent and was elected by a
majority of 82. Re-elected at the general
election to the House of Commons in 1917
by a largely increased majority, and became
Parliameatary Unde- Secretary of State
for External Affairs, whih, lie lield until No-.
veipber, 1918, when he took over the duty
of Parlîamentary Secretary of Soldiers Civil ~
Re-establishment. Married September 24,
189-1, to Cathierine MacKay, daugliter of Dr.
F-. M. Ross of Richard's Landing, Ont.,
and lias one son, Hugli Stuart Clark. Has
a fine reputation as a journalist and is regarded
as one of the brightest paragraphists in
the country; hie is a particularly effective
platform speaker and lias a clear and con-
vincing style. Hie is exceedingly popular
witli all classes in the Fouse and is recog-
nized as being straightforward in ail bis
election methods and business dealings. Fe
acconipanied Sir Robert L. Borden in
the énapaiga of 1908 through Ontario,
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and
Prince Edward Island, and toured the
Western Provinces with the Premier in 1911.
Lt.-Col. Clark is recognized as an autliority
on everytbing affecting the Militia of -Canada
and bas lectured on Imperial defence. He
is a Prcsbyterian in religion and belongs to
the folîowing orders: A.F. & A.M.; L.O.L.;
I.O.O.F.; C.O.F. Fis principal recreations
are golflng and bowling. lie is a member of
the Kincardine Club> Albany Club, Toronto,
Rideau and Royal Ottawa Golf Club, Ottawa.

Sharpe, Samuel Simpson, Lieut.-Col.,
D.S.O. (Uxbridge, Ont.), son of George Sharpe,
of Suffolk, Englarid, and Mary Ann Simpson,
o! Couaty Tyrone, Ireland, born Mardi 13,
1873, at Zephyr, Township of Scott, County
of Ontario. Educated at Uxbridge Public
and Ifigl Schools, Toronto University and
Osgoode Hall; graduated in 1895, degrees
B.A. and LL.B. Married, August 26, 1903,
to Mabel E., daugliter of H. A. Crosby and
granddaugliter of joseph Gould, c-x-M.P. for
Northi Ontario. Town Solicitor for Uxbridge
for ten years. lie lived and practised lis
profession in Town o! Uxbridge, near the
place o! bis birth, after being ealled to the
bar and acbieved a large measure of success.
Lieut.-Col. Sharpe always took a great in-
terest in the militia, and was formerly a mn-
ber of the 34th Reginient, iii which lie at-
tained the rank o! Major. On the outbreak o!
the war lie organized and recruited tlie ll6tli
Ontario County Battalion and took it to
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France. Heý held a fine record for over-
seas service, having won the D.S.O. and
having been mentioned in the despatches.
It is said of Col. Sharpe that #ie was one of
the m~ost popular O.C.'s sent from Canada,
and lie neyer nxissed an opportuaity of look-
ing after the interests o! bhis muen. He re-
turned to Canada in the end of May, 1918i
after having seen. mucli lard service, lus
lxealtli impaired and succinnbed in a few
weeks to a nervous disorder. Re was
elected to, the House of Commons in 1898,
when lie defeated George D. Grant by 200
majority; re-elected. in 1911, when he de-
feated Major H. M. Mowvat, K.C., nephew
of the late Sir Oliver Mowàt, by 588; was
appointed one of the Ontario Whips by
Rt. Hon. Sir R. L. Borden, prior to, the
election of 1911, and. .was returned by a
large znajority at the general elections in

j December, 1917, duriug luis absence at the
front. ILieut.-Col. Sharpe took an active
and prominent part ia the concils of the
Conservative Party after lie becaine a
unexber of the 1-ouse, and was recognized
as a good débater, with a fuit 1nowledge,
of National affairs. He was a niember
cio the .Albany Club, Toronto, a.nd the
Rideau Club, Ottawa;* also, a niember of
the: Masonic Order, luidependent Order o!
Foresters, Sons of england, and Independent
Order of Oddfellows. He held the Ontario
c hamnpionship, iii tennis for two ye-ars and
thxe undergraduate charnpionship for one
year. In religion Lieut--Col. Sharpe was
a nuember of the Methodist Churcu ut
7Uxbridge.

Macaulay, John, «Viarton, Ontario,
Manager of the Dominion Fis!i Co., head
office, Toronto, wus bore Aprit 13, 1865,
at Southamnpton, Ont. Re is a sou o!
Donald 1%-!aeAulay, o! Stornoway, Scolaand,
and Annie I&acleod, of the same, place
The father was a fisherinan and sailor cn
the great 'ne. The subject of tbis sketchl
rectivcd bis education ln -the public schc ils
of bis -native town. Farly lie began to
follow in the footsteps o! lIds father, and
soon becaune one of the best fisbermen on
the lakes. Re Lad splenidid. executive
àbility, aud this ýwit.h bis ten.icty of pur-
pose 4,un znnrked bin as a leader in the

Esigbusiness The Dominion Eish Co.
recoznizcd bis business acumen and made biiu
zu-nnager of theïr extensive business with
beadctuarters at Wiarton. Hlere lie is ont
of the most highly esteemed citiz=n of tLe
place Hle is a member of Cedar Iodge,

No. 369, A.F. & A.M., Offanta Preceptory,
ONvea Sound, and a Shriner o! Rameses
Temple, Toronito. Hlis favorite pastitues
are curlihg and bowling, la religion he is
a Presbyterian, and ini politics a Liberal.
He was the Liberal standard bearer in the
Federal Riding o! North Bruce in 1917.
He married Miss Margaret McIeod, o!
R;ipley,ê Ont They had a family of three
sons and two daugliters, Graham, Gordon,
Irvine, May, and Marie (the first three nanced
are deceased, the two latter living).

Lllithall, William Douw, KOC., M.A.,
B.C.L., F.R.S.C., F.R.S.1. (Moatreal, P.Q.)
one o! the xnost widely known o! Canadian
publicists, was bora at Hamilton, Ont., Dec.
27, 1857, tIc son of William Francis iglut-
hall, Dean of the Notariat Profession inu Mon-
treat, andi Margaret Iâglithati. Ris scholas-
tic career was brilliant; lie was gold rnedallist
of Montrent Higli School, and Shiakespeare
Gold Medallist o! McGiUl University. He
iras; caUed to the Bar in 1881, and has almost
cirer smnce beau a prominent figure ini both
the literary and public tife o! Canada, due to
fthe fact that hi s a mân very fertile in ideas.
lIe lias un international reputation as a
municipal reformer, whlch began ivith his
career as Mayor o! Westrnount frora 1900
to, 1903. lu 1901, in conjunction -witfh thc
late Oliver JA. Hoeland, Mayer o! 2Io-
ronto, 'he founded fixe Cunion o! Cana-
dian Municipalities, irhicli bas effected
a great work o! municipal improvenient in
Canada. He iras Clx.airnan o! the School
Covunissicn lu bis city lor 1908-9, aud is a
zuember o! -thc Royal -Metropritn, Paxlcs
Commission, for fthe planning o! a Greater
Montreal. Mr.t Lighthall's literary uùnd
scientific: int-rests are coniprehensive. He
iras Representative Fellow in Arts o! MeGlIt
Univce.ty, 3911-3, and hie originated the
Society o! Canadian Literature, and thxe
Cbateau de Rzmezay Historical Museuxu.
-s an zutiior bis ivoris inélude: 'Thouglits,
Moods aud Idea-"' (vems), pubWished. in
1887; " TIcYoung Seàgne-ur, or Nation Ml
ing'» (a zomace), ISSS; "M3vontreai After
250 Ye=r," 1892; '«The FLIse Chevalier" (a
romance), 1898; "The Glorious Enterprise,"
1902; "Cânada, A Moder.Xto 1004;
" The Master o! I;ifc,» 1910; as wecl a2
xnany Zthical. Historical and Literary
Panipllets. lIc ulso devised and editcd
"Songs of the Great Dominion,"' tht most
important exis±ing nnthology o! Canadian
verr, up to its date o! publication, 1891; and
nlso -.dectexd sud edited the volume, "Can-
adiaii Po2ts, îssuedI "-u connection with the
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Canterbury Poets series, published ini Lon-
don, eng., in the early nineties. Mr. Liglit-
hall lias also been actively interested in miii-
taxy affairs. He served with the College
Company, Prince o! Wales Regiment, Mon-
treal, 1877-8; in the 'Victoria Rifles, 1881-3,
and is a memnler o! the Reserve o! that bat-
talion. _Ye originated the idea of the Great
War Veterans' Association and, ln 1915, was
a member o! the Cominittee o! li'riends o! the
Canadian Association of Retuxned Soldiers.
Hie was an ardent advocate o! conscription
in the Great War and when the Governinent
declded to adopt this policy, took the plat-
forin in support o! it. He is a member o!
many literary, social and scientifle societies,
iacluding the Royal Society o! Canada
(President, 1910), fihe Royal Society o!
Literature o! Great Britain, the Literary
and Iistorical Society of Quebec (correspond-
ing inember), the Antiquarian Society o!
Montreal (of which li l President), and the
following clubs in bis home city: Canada,
Arts, Montreal, Canadian and Univer-
sity. Ris recreations include thc collection
of old pictures and camping. Rie mar-
ried Cybel, claugliter o! John Wilkes, and has
one son, Lieut, W. W. S. Iighthall, o! the
Royal Flying Corps, and 3rd Dorsets,
who during the late wçar saw service in
France, Planders, Mesopotamia, Macedonia,
and Palestine. M:r. Liglithail bas a resid-
ence, < Cbateau-clar," in Westmount Que.,
and a summi-er home, "Highbury,"' at Lac
Tremblant Que.

Ells, James Albert, Ottawva, son o!
James and Margaret (Hall) Ells, and was
born at Accrington, Lancashire, Englnnd,
June 2. 1864, where lie also received bis cdu-
cation. Ie carne to, Canada ln 18M, and
lias resided in ôttawa ever since. He
was the leader in the establisluient o! the
Ottawa Municipal Electrie Plant in 1903;
Public School Trustce from 1898 to 1900;
Alderman durlng the years; 1901-1903, 1914;
Controller, 1915; Mayor, 190-4-1906, 1913;
City Treasurer, 1907-1912; inmber o! Local
Legislature, 1911-1914. Hit was appomntedl
Division Court Clerk ln 1916 and a menxber
o! thc Ontario P.aiway and Miunicipal
Board, October, 1918. Shortly afterwurds
lic was placed ln charge o! the Ilousing
Scbexnc o! the Province o! Ontaio as
Director. Mr. ElUis bas been for several,
ycars Obirman o! the Ottawa Hydro-'Elec--
trie Commission. Hle was President Ottawa
Horticultural Sôcicty, 1911-1912; Pýresident
Ontario Municipal .Associationi, 1906-1907.

He wa5 riny years Secretary o! the Ottawa
Conservative Association, and a!terwards its
President. Mr. Ells married Catherine Fish-
wlick, daughter of James Fishwick, Accrington,
Lancashxire, England, ln September, 1884,
and lias one son and one daugliter. Hie la
a Conservative in politics and an Anglican
in religion. His addrcss is 131 Stanley
Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario.

Roche, Hon. Wm. James, M.D., ]P.C.,
LL.D., Chairman o! the Civil Service-
Commission for Canada, is a native o!f
Clandeboye, .Middlesex County, Ontario,
and was bons November 30, 1859. He was
educatecl at the public sehools of Iucan,
Ont., at 1,ndon Collegiate Institute, Trrinity
Medical School, Toronto, vihere he studied
for tliree years, completing bis course at
the Western University, London, from. which
he was the flrst graduate in muedicine, and
where lic also took first ciass lionors. The
hon. degree o! LL.D was conferrcd in
1011l. This was in 188C, and lie imrne-
diately went to Minnedosa, Manitoba,
and cngaged in the practice of bis profession.
Froin 1885 to 1901 lie was Territorial Repre-
sentative for bis district on the Manitoba
Miedical Council, and was very popular as
a physiciaxi amnoag the various riationalities
that constitutcd the early population o! the
prairie province. le first entered politics
in 1892 wieu lie was an unsuccessfül can-
didate for the Legisiature iu the Conser-iative
lutcrest. In the Federal Elections o! 1896
lie was the nomlnee o! bis party for the riding
o! Marquette and %vas electcd alter a stiff
contcst Ris constituents showed their con-
fidence in hua by rtrning hm to the House
o! Comnmons at the general elections o! 1900,
1904, 1908 and 3911. Wlicu the recently
choscu Parliarnent met in 1901 the Con-
servative caucus chose 12im as "WUip for the
West, a position lie lield until 1910 wheu lie
was elected chie! assistant Whip for the Con-
servat;:.e party ln the Commons. On thec
formation o! the fast Borden cabinet in 1911
lie was appointcd to thc portfolio of Secretary
o! State and was sworn in as a niember o! the
Pxivy Council on October 10 o! that ycar,
and %=s re-clected by acclamation. On
October 27 le was trans!erred to, the port-
folio o! Minister o! the Interior and Super-
intendent of badian, Affairs ln succession to
Hon. Robert Rogers, xvho at that tinie be-
camne Mnister o! Public Works. This Post
bie continued to MlI until the autumu o! 1917
ivhen on the formation o! Union Governiiernt
lie accpted the position o! Chairmnan o! Uic
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Civil Service Commission o! Canada and
retired froni active politics. In 1916 Western
University, Lonidon, L-s Ainia Mater, bon-
ored him by making him Chancellor o! the
institution. Dr. Roche is very proiminent in
thec Independent Order o! Oddfellows, of
which lie was Grand Master for Manitoba in
1893. In connection ivith the sanie Order
lie was a Grand Representative to the
Sovereigu Grand Lcdge a, Chattanooga,
Penn., in 1894, and at 'Atlantic CiAty, N.J.,
in 1895. Inul1883 he marri.ed Mýis Annie 1-.
Coo~k o! 'roronto. Thougb long resident in
Minnedosa li< now by -virtue of Lis public
duties niches bis home ln Ottawa-

F..G.S.A., Directing Geologist, Geological
Survey, 37 3kars ago becaxue a meinher o!
fthc Dominion Civil Service. He bas ad-
vanced step by step from one grade to
another, and to-day occupies the responsible
position o! Directing Geologist, t0 which
lie wvas appointed in 1915. He lias
explored geologically Nortliern New Bruns-
wick, Eastern Quebec, Westeru and Nortliern
Ontario, Nortbern Saskatchewan and por-
tions o! the N-%ortli-West Territories extending
to, Hudson Bnay, and bie explored and niapped
Churchill and Winisk rivers and mucli of flic
North.Country lying between tlie Canadian
Pacific Railway and Hudson Bay. Reports
o! fliese explorations are contained in tbe
annual reports o! flie Geological Survey o!
Canada and in separate ruemoirs. M~r.
william, Mclnnes is flie son o! John and
Rachaci Jane Mllnes, and was born nt
Frederiction, New Bruinick,, january 1,
1858. He wvas educated at the Collegiate
Scbool, Frederiction, nnd the University' o!
New Brunswick, graduating iu 1879. The
following clubs dlaim ?r. MicInnes as a
member: the Rideau, Royal Golf and Gati-
neauFisbandGame. Heis5a Fellow o!the
Royal Society' o! Canada, Geolcgical So-
ciety o! America and Canadian Mlining
Institufe. His religion is Presbyterian and
bis principal recreation is golf. He resides
at fthc Victoria Chiambers, 138 fo 140
Wellington Street Ottawa, Ontario.

Trahan, Arthur, B.S., K.C. (Nicolet
Que.). Born on Miay 28, 1877, at Nicolet
R.Q., son of N'arcisse Traban and Rebecca
Rousseau, both Canadiaus. Zducated nttlie
N\icolet Serninary (B.S.). Married, Sept,
1902, to Josephina RX Dufrcsne, daugliter o!
]E. R. Dufresne, N.R, o! Micolet Ie is flie
father of six ddldren: Marie Therese, M4acle-

leine, Paul .Arthur, Bernard, jacques and
Marcel. Mr. Trahan is an attorney-at-law,
barrister, solicitor, etc. Was a political,
candidate jfor the first tume at by-election
held june 2, 1913, to fili vacancy caused by
the resignation of Hron. C. R. Devlin elected,
for two seats, and was elected by 870 major-
ity over D). R. lUieauit, N.?. Re-elected in
1916 by acclamation. lu November, 1917,
resigned seat as niember o! Letisiative As-
seznbly to becorne a Feleral candidate.
Elected by acclamation to the Homse of
Commrons. Secretary of the Comisi-
sion cbarged wiitb flhe revision, consolida-
tion and modification of the Municipal Code
of the Province of Quebec (1910-12). In
1912 was appointed a K.C., and has been
alderman of the town o! Nicolet from 1911
to 1919. Moved the address in reply to the
speech from thc throne at the session of 1915
in the Quebec Legislative Asseznbly. Is a
Ronian Catholic in religion, and a Liberal in
politics.

Campbell, Colin, Miontreal aild St.
Hilaire, Que., is one of the most vndely
known horseznen o! the Dominion and a very
prominent figure in the social and business
lufe of bis province. He 15 a son o! M1ajor
Camnpbell, C.B., of Inverawe, Scotland, an
officer o! Her Mfajesty's 7th Hussars and a-
member o! the same faznily as the famous
Col. Dluncan Camnpbell, of Inverawe, who
was on tihe staff of Generpl Lord Howe at
'iiconderoga, and whose deatb ini that battie,
and the accoxnpanyiing psycbieal phenomena,
form the theme of one o! Roevert Louis
Stevenson's niost thrilling ballads. Another
relative was Col. de Salabcrry, who coni-
manded the rrenc-Canadians in tlieir heroic
resistance at the Battie of Cbateauguay iu
the war of 1812. The rnotber o! the subjeet
of this sketch was, prior to bier inarriage,
M-iss I)uchiesay o! Quebec, and bie was boru
at St. Hilaire, on May 28, IS60. He was
educated at Lennoxville Acadezny andi Inter
engaged in business as a merchant -cith great
financial succes. At fthe outbreak o! the
Zréat war lie orgnnized and comminded
the Mounted Section o! the Ist Regiment of
Reserve 'Aiâitia, in which lic holds the
rank o! Captain. Strong advocate o! and
keen wvOrkr for thec "DaYlight Savingl' mes-
ure, wbichwaspa sdin 1918. Alllegitimate
sports bave from, youth dnairnd bis eùtliusi-
astie: support and lie is noted flot only as a
breeder o! horses, but as a siled equestian.
As a steeplechase idier o! bis orra borses, lie
Won the Montreal Hunt Cup on four occa
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sions and the Allait Cup on tliree. As an
expert on the subject of horszs lie is widely
known and lias acted as Judge at the Olympia
Horse Show, New Yorlk, as well as at similar
events ia Boston, Philadeiphia and other
cities. Nie is a member o! the Montreal
Board o! Trade and of mnany social organiza-
tions in that city, inclucling Uhe Mount Royal,
St. James, Montreal Hunt, Forest and Stream,
Montreal jockey, Canada, and Canadian
Clubs, as weU as o! St. Andrew's Society. Rie
is a Conserv-ative ini poiitics and an Anglican
in religion. On April 23, 1888,. married
Mabel G., daughtcr o! the late Sir Hugli
Allan, K.C.B., o! Montreal, by whom lie lias
had threc chidren, Euid, Phoebie and
Archie (deceased).

Coats, Robert Hamilton, Dominion Sta-
tistician and Controller o! the Census, is one
of the live wires ln the employ o! the Domin-
ion Govennment. At college, in journalisun,
as an author and a writer on economie suli-
jects, and as a Civil Servie employce, lic las
distinguislied biaise]! and proved bis wortli.
He captured the Bankers' Scholarshlp in
Fconomies and the Wyld Prize in E nglisli at
the Toronto University; and from, the Urne
o! bis graduation ln 1896, talng thc degree
o! B.A. in Classics, to the present, he bas
given tangible evidence of bis literary and
constructive abillty. Hlaving served on thc
staff o! the "T1oronto World" and thc To-
ronto "Globe" from 1898 to, 1901, in Janu-
ary, 1902, lie became Associate Editor o! the
"Labor Gazette," the journal o! the Dcpart-
ment o! Labor, afterwards editor, and con-
tinued lu that capaclty untll 1914. On the
deatli of Mr. Arcbibald Blue, in 1915, lie suc-
ceced that gentleman as Census Commis-
sioner. Withiu. a brief period a!tcrwards,
Iargely as a development o! Mr. Coats' con-
structive work, Uic Dominion Bureau o!
Statistics was established by Act o! Parlia-
ment, and its value to, thc State, rinder IL-.
Coats' direction, is duly recognized. Robert
Hamilton Coats is the son o! Robert Coats,
merchant, and Mary Park. He was born in
Cliaton, Ontario, July 25, 1874, and was
cducated at thc Toronto Univcrsity (B.A.,
1896). He is a contributor to the "Journal
o! ECconomics"' and other cconomic reviews;
joint author with R. I. Gosnell o! "The Life
o! Sir James Douglas" (Malcers o! Cana(I-
Series), 1908; author o! "The Labor Move-
ment ina Canada," andi o! "«Special Reports
on Prices in Canada, 1890)-1909-10-11-12 and
13." la 1912 lie was appointeti a member of
the Royal Commission of Officiai Statistics; o!

Canada, and in 1914 a inember o! the Cost o!
Living Commission. Mr. Coats is a Fellow
o! Uic r. a1a Statistical Society o! England,
o! thic American Statistical Association,
of tlic American £-conomic Association, and
o! theýCanadian Politîcal Science Association.
In June, 1905, Mr. Coats married Marie
Haiboister, of Paris, France. For recreation
lic favors canoeing andi ski-ing. Hle is a
member o! the Presbyteriaa Churcli andi ré,,
sides at 170i Manor Avenue, Rockcliffe Park,
Ottawa.

Marnoch, George Robert, President
Board of Trade, IRtbLridgc, Alberta. Bora
lu Aberdeen, Scotland, February 19, 1873,
son o! George R. andi Barbara Mannocli.
educateti nt Robert Gordon's Coilege, Aber-
deen. Engnged i n the commercial side o!
niechanical engineering, Scotianti, and la
Ceylon, also, ini counection with thc growlng
anti export of ta, rubber aad tropical pro-
ducts, and la Uic supplying of Uic building
and. -nginering requirements of tea andi
rubber estates, as well as the supplying o!
fertilizers for these crops, 1896.1910; came
to Canada, 1910; President, (liouorary office)
Lethbridgc Board o! Trade, 1914; re-electeti
1915, 1916, 1917, 1918 anti 1919; Mcm-
ber o! joint Committee o! Commerce andi
Agriculture (The Committec o! 25 business
mien and 25 lending faarmer) of Western
Canada; Vice-Plresident, Western Canada
Iîrrigation Association; vice-chairman (hou-
orary office) Victory Loan Southen
Alberta, 1917, 1918. Mnrried Harriet
Lundi Macdonald (deceaseti), daugliter o!
Alexander Macdonald, Octobei 10, 1904; bas
one daugliter. Club: Cbinook. Independent
ia pollUecs. Residence, Sherlock Building,
Lethbridge, A.lberta.

Wright, William J., the late school prin-
cipal (St. Mary's, Ont.), gave bis life for bis
country whilc serving ini the gret war as
Lieutenant o! Uic 19tli Canadian BaU.,

C..,in France Rec enlisted 'with Uic
llOtli Penfli Batt., in january, 1916, and

wstransferreti to Uie 19t Canadian Bat-
talion October, 1916. He was kiiled ini action
on August 18, 1917, whlile fighting against
Uic Prussians ln thc battie o! 11111 70 outside
Lens, and is buie in tahei miltary cemetery
at Fosse 10, a short distance from Bully-
Grenay, France. He was born ini Oxord
County, Ont, thc son o! George andi
Emmna 'Wrighit, o! St. Marys, Ont, was
educateti at St Marys Public School andi
thc Collegiate Institute. Theu ihe attendeti
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Troronto University, graduating --n 1896 witli
the degceu of B.A., and in 1897 was grantcd
the degree of M.A.; was the winner of the
Edward Blake Matriculation Sdliolaship
and also won the Goveraor-General's Gold
Medal o! the Toronto 'University in 1895.
He was Principal of Niagara Higli Sclool
from 1904 to 1909 and front tliere went to
Forest, Ont., becoming Principal o! thea H-igh
Scliool o! that town until 1913, wlien lie
becarne Frircipal of the Collagiate Institute
o! St. Marys, Ont., and at the tine of his death
wos Prlincipai-on-leave. Lieut. Wright was a
frequent contnibutor to thre locq.1 papers and
thie author of articles on Canadian litera-tura,
and the study o! poetr3r i an American
encyclopoedia. He was inarried to Mary
Editli, thre dauglitan of Mr. JDaid Robertson,
o! Fanelon Falls, and laft three of a fani!Y.
He was a inenber o! tlie Presbyterian Churih
and an Independent ia politics, with a strong
leaning towards Libenalism; a inember of thre
Niagara Histoni*cal Society and fraternnlly a
Mason.

Ward, Lt.-Col. Henry Alfred, Judge
of tlie United Counties o! Northumberland
and Durhiam, is the son of George Charles
Word and Ilarriet Amélia (Brent). fio

father wus fifty-four Years Registrar of
tlie County o! Durhiam, anid of east Dur-
hamn, wlien the'County was divided into
tw-o ridings. Hè wus bora at Port Hope,
Ont., on August 20, 1849, and educated
in the local scbotls of iris native town;
cal!ed to, tira Bar ln 1871, andt cxeated
a K.C. i 1908, lie successfuIIy practised
Wrs profession i Port Hope ffor many yaars
and wus Mayor for a considlerable peniod.
Judge Ward is a grandson o! 'liomas
Word,wlio carne front England as Secretary
to Attorney-General White, in 1792, s-ettled
in Toronto, and tIen went to Part Hope,
wliere le. 9ftarwards became, judge of thie dis-
trict of Newcastle. Thresubject of thiis sketch
.wns for along period in the Vobltteer Military
Sz-rvice of Canada, joining die Port Hopa
%Ufle Company as a -private i 1866; bacame
Lieutenant i the 46th Reginient on its
formation i 1867, and front 1902 to 19,?9
was Iieut.-Càlonel o! the-saine, and i.s 10w
on the neerve o! offmcrs. Untered the
House. O! Couinons as memaben for ]ýast
)Purliain iAugust 1885, as successor to
the late Lieut.-Colonel Artl.-urT. H. Wilims,
and represeated that constitucncy until 1891:.
lie was again clected i 1900. ln 1904 le,
defcated the Hon. A. :B. Ayleswortli for the
County of D*,rliam, and retire.i fron
political 111e i 1908. in l1916 lie was

elevated to tie Bencli, a .post for which
lis experience well qualificd liai. In rcfer-
ring to Lieut.-Colone! Ward the M1ontreal
Standard" said of hum: "A genial gentleman,
but with perlaps too fiLe a spirit to make a
great success of the rough and tumble game of
politics." He is a zuemtber of diah Masonic Or-
der. In religion an Auglican, and a met-
be&, o! St. Mark's Churdli of Pcît Hope.
He hua always taken an interest in amateur
sports and was President of the Port Hope
Basebali Club. Married July, 1895, Annie
B., of Savannah, da., dauglier of Mjajor
John C. Booth of the Confederate Army.
and is the father of two chidrexi, Marjorie
Lcsley and Madeline Aylwin.

Guarland, John L. is one o! the inost
prominent business nmen of Ottawa and
President of the f=m of John M. Galand,
Son & Co., Ltd., wbolesale dry goods
merdhants, Quecu and O'Connor Streets
i that city. He was born at Ottawa on
janua-y 9, 1867, the son of John M. and
Isabefla (McXinnon) Garland. He was
educated st Ottawa Collegiate Institute
and by private tuition in england.
In 1884 lie began lis business career as
a clark in the firm fouiided by lis
father and o! whlch le is now the liead.
He becanie Senior Partuer, December, 10M.
Mr. Garland as a youug man tookz a deep
intarest in military affairs *md organized
"P~" Company of the Governor-Genaral's
Poot Guards of Ottawa, in whidh lie held the
comnui.ssion o! Captain front 1£896 to 19W3. *
He is a mamber o! the follo'wing clubs:
Rideau, Ottawa Hunt ztnd Royal Ottawa
Golf. Iii religion liais a Priesbytcrian and
in po1itics a Conservtiva. On January 18,
188, lie narried .Toanna, daugliter of John
Hancock, Otta-%va, and lias thrce sons aud
four dauglters. He re~Iden at£;,O M.acLoren
Street, in the Canadian capital.

Pninge, Robent Abercrombhie, K..C.,
one o! the leaders of tia Ottawd Bar, was
bera at Cornwali, Ont., December 15, 1855,
the son o! J. P. and Isabeia (Fraser) Pringle.
He was educa.ted at the p:îblie and high
schools of Cornwall at Queen's University,
Kingsý.tn, rmd Os-oode Hall, Toronto. Re
*was called to the Ban of Ontariù in 1881 and
practised il i native tow'- frora.1W8 tntit
1911. Zn 1906 le was crcated King's
Couxuel. * I 1911 lie reniovcd to thie capital
arid establlshed his prescrit practice, and is
head o! tha :firm o! Pringle, Trhozapson,
Burgess and Cotée, Barristars and Solicitors,
Quebec Bank Building, 122 Wellington
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Street, Ottawa. He lias been entrusted
by the Federal Goverument witli several
important commissions, notably that to
inquire into news print prices and the
paper industry generally in 1918. Mr.
Pringle lias also been a prorninent figure ini
the politics of Eastern Ontario and is a
lifelong Conservative. As candidate for that
party he was eleeted to the House of Com-
mons for the riding of Stormont iný 1900 and
proved one of the most useful members of
the then Opposition. He was re-elected ini
1904, but defeated at the general elections
of 1908. In 1911 he was again tendered the
party nomination by bis own supporters,
but having decided to enter into practice
in Ottawa, declined. As a member of the
House bis courteous bearing and solid attain-
ments made him generally liked by colleagues
of ail shades of opinion. He is an Anglican
in religion. His chief recreation is motor
boating. He belongs to the Masonie Order
and is a member of the following clubs:
Rideau, Royal Ottawa Golf and Albany
(Toronto). In 1884 lie married Ada, daugh-
ter of I. H. Vanarsdale, and bas two sons.
He resides at 232 Daly Avenue, Ottawa.

Scott, William Duncan, Superintendent
of Immigration for the Government of
Canada, is one of the best known citizens of
this country both nt home and in other lands.
He was born at Dundas, Ont., on October
7, 1861, the son of James and Margaret
(Mc£wen) Scott. He was edueated at
Dundas High School and subsequently
entered a law office with a view to qualifying
himself for the legal profession. He did
not, however, comnplete lis studies, for the
virgin country of Manitcaba, whieh -.vas just
then being opened up to, the world, called
him, as ini the case of rnany another young
man, fromn Eastern Canada. He went West
in 1881 at the age of twenty and entered the
service of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
then in course of construction, and later was
employed by the Manitoba Governnment.
In 1887 he was appointed Immigration Agent
for that government with offices at Winnipeg.
In 1895 lie removed to, the city of Toronto
and continued to, act as Immigration Agent
for Manitoba in that city, incidentally
helping to, populate the prairie province with
many desirable settiers. His general know-
ledge of the resources of Canada; and _.s
qualities o! gocd-fellowship led to bis appoint-
ment as Canadian Commissioner at the
Paris Exposition o! 1899; and froin thence
until 1903 lie acted ini a similar capacity at

other International exhibitions, at which
the Government of Canada was represented
by displays and bureaus o! information. In
thie latter year lie was appointed Super-
intendent of the Immigration Branch of the
Department o! the Interior and removed to
Ottawa wliere lie lias ever since resided. The
period o! Mr. Scott's appointment was that
in which immigration to the Canadian North-
West flot only from Europe but from the
United States ivas at its zenith and lie was
very active in assisting to build up popula-
tion in the new provinces o! Alberta and
Saskatchewan. In 1911 the post o! Chief
Controller o! Chinese Immigration under
treaties newly effeeted with the Government
of China was added to bis duties, and-he is
now the most important factor in ail branches
of immigration in this country, with a large
staff under bis control. In addition to lis
official labors lie pursues the calling o! a
practical farmcr. He is a Presbyterian in
religion and lis reereation is indicated by the
!act that lie is a member of the Royal Ottawa
Golf and Laurentian Clubs. He is also a
member o! the A. P. & A. M.

Askwith, John B., is Ottawa's Police
Magistrate, to which position lie was ap-
pointed by the Ontario Govermnent, April
23, 1918. Mr. Askwith was bon in Ottawa
and, practically, Ottawa lias remained bis
borne to this day. For !orty years Mr. Ask-
with was in business as a contracter, both on
structural and railway work and the Govern-
ment Bureau, the Halifax Armory, and many
ot.her publie buildings bear testimony to bis
zeal. H-ehlas been of considerable benefitand
bas rendered good services to the city of Otta-
wa in more ways than, one. For eleven years
lie sat ini the City Couneil as represer-tative for
Rideau Ward. He served as Chairman o!
the Parks Commission and lad mueh to do
i the acquisition of Rockliffe Park. In
1901 the Conservatives of Russell County
selected hua as their candidate for the House
oi Commons and, wlile le met with defeat,
lie gave bis opponent a sharp eontest. For
tbree years lie was President o! the Associa-
tion for thie Blind and was and is a liard
worker i the interest of the Protestant Old
Mezi's Home. Bis contributions to, the vari-
ons Ottawa Publie Institutions are nunierous
and bis attentions to them so constant and
earnest that lie is right!ully called an unmuis-
takeable pliilantbropiz-t. Following i bis
fatier%~ footsteps as an enthusiast for Volun-
t=eMilitary Service, Mr. Askwith served for
seven years in the Ottawa Field Battery and



on two occasions marched to thec front in de-
fence of homne and country. Even noiv lie
walks witli the rnilitary stride. Mr. Askwitli
was appointed ]Jeputy Magistrate in 1907,
and since 1916 up to the time when lie re-
ceived his promotion in March, 1918, lad to
administer the law alone as during the inter-
vening time Magistrate O'Keefe was too iii
to attend Court, and no Deputy was ap-
pointed. In addition, as fleputy M\agistrate,
Mr. Askwitli presided over the Juvenile Court,
and is doing so, even now, and it is owing
to his sound judgment and fatherly consid-
eration for errîng youngsters that a vast im-
provement lias taken place in the conduct of
tlie juveniles in the city. In the Police Court
as well as in the Juvenile Court hie lias been
steru and ivise in lis decisions. Re metes
out law and justice with comnion sense and
discretion and neyer allows tedlinicalities or
quilibles to interfère witli his disposai of cases,
and lie holds the explicit confidence of the
public. Magistrate John e. Askwitli was
bon of English parents, in 1841, and wvas
educated ln the Little Red School House in
Ottawa. On September 26, 1865, lie mai-
ried Annie, daugliter of the late John Fother-
ingliara, and bas two, sons, William R. and
John F., Nvho is a Lieutenant ln service in
France; he is 36 years old and in 1915 en-
listed with a company from McGill Univer-
sity to reinforce the Princess Pats, but was
transferred to a Western Battalion. He went
through several important engagements in
which thc Canadian Forces took part, includ-
ing VTimy Ridge; and two daugliters Ma-
garet F., and Bessie, who is niarried to O. E.
Cuibert, Barrister, Calgary. In religion Mr:
Askwith is a Protestant, and ini politics a
Conservative. He resides at 24 Alexander
Street, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

Niekie, William Folger, K.C., B.A.
(Kingston, Ont.). Was born at Kingston,
Dec. 31, 1869, son of William Nich Ie (Scotch),
and Ellen Mary Folger (Anierican). Edu-
cated at private sehools, Kingston Collegiate
Institute, Qt4een's University and Osgoode
Hall; graduated from Queen's with degree
of B.A. in 1892; calîed ta the Bar, Osgoode
Hall, 1895; zuenber of legal fl.rm of Niekle,
Farrell & Day, Kingston. He was twice
inarried: first, September 11, 1895, ta Agnes
Mary, daughter of josephi McAdam, St.
Thomas; second, lune 6, 1911, to Katliarine
Louise, daugliter of Rev. D). D. Gardon,
Principal o! Queen's University. Five cl-
dren, William McAdam 1897, Douglas Josephi
1899, Evelyn Marion 1902, Alexander

Gordon 1916, and Catherine Maclennan
Nickle 1918. Re is a niembcr of the follow-
ing clubs: Kingston, Country, Yacht, Fron-
tenac, The Rideau, Ottawa and the Toronto
Club; is also a Mason, Oddfellow and a
member of the Sons of Scotland. Mr. Nickle
takes an active interest in ail amateur sports.
He is trustee of Queen's University, Gover-
nor of Kingston Hospital; elected ta the
Kingston Scliool Board in 1895, City Council
in 1896, and again in 1897, for tliree years.
Hie was inember o! the Legislative Assembly
o! Ontario for Kingston froru 1908 ta 1911,
when lic resigned seat to contcst sanie 'con-
stitueacy at the general election for the
House o! Commons, and was elected as
the Liberal-Conservative candidate, and
re-elected at the general elections in
flecember, 1917. He is a Presbyterian in
religion. The member for Kingston lias
played a very active part lu the city o!
his birth and lias been prominently identified
with the municipal, educational and social
lite, and lias carved a secure place in the con-
fidence and respect o! lis fcllow-citizens.
He lias greatly distinguished himseif lu pub-.
lic lite, for whici lie lias displayed mucli
talent, and lis sterling integrity is recognized
by his fellow-members lu the Flouse o!
Commons. Mr. Nickle is a forceful speaker,
with a convinclng style and a pleasing and
magnetic personality. His career in the
House of Cominons lias been niarked by a
spirit of independence and adhcrence ta
conviction. In 1913 lie took issue with the
Government on the grantlng o! certain
additional aid to, the Canadian Nortliern
Railway; and maîntained that if the people
lad to build the railroads they sliould own
and operate theni. Ris position at that tume
lias since been justified overwlielmingly by
public sentiment and the general course of
events. Iu April of 1918 Mr. Niclile once
more achîe-;ed great prominence as the
effective voice of the Canadian people in
eonnection with the titles controversy.
He introducud a motion in the House of
Commons r.equesting that representationsble
made to the Imperial Government that
hereafter no hereditary tities sliould lie
granted lu Canada. In a speech replete with
convincing historical detail on the obsolete
nature o! hereditary lionors lie also stated
lis conviction that it would lie better if no
fuither titular distinctions o! any kind were
granted, except those of an officiary charac.
ter. He feit, however, that public sentiment
on the question was flot sufficdently ripe ta,
permit hlm to, jeapardize his resolution on
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the subject of hcreditary honors, by xnaking
it as ivide as bis personal views wculd indicate.
Subsequently Mr. R. L~. Richardson, M.P.
for Richumond, Manitoba, moved a resolution
demnnding ,that no titular honors of any
L-ind be granted thercafter. This wvas de-
feated on the Prime Min-aster declaring it
to bc a want-of-confidence motion. On this
motion Mr. Nickle ivas placed in the peculiar
position of haviiig to, abandon the Govera-
ment or his persona. convictions, but de-
cided to stick by conviction. Another
broad priiiciple that was discussed as a resuit
of Mr. Nickle's original motion was whether
the Goverument of Canada should flot be
consulted before titular distinctions were
conferred by the Crown or. Canadians resi-
dent ia this country. The Prime Minister,
Sir Robert Borden, announced that hie iad,
accepted this principle, except in connection
with military honors, so that Mr. Nickle mnay
be regarded as having materially aided in
checking an abuse which was becoming a
cause of public unrest, by precipitating dis-
cussion of the matter.

Tory, John A. (Toronto), one of the leading
111e insurance mca of Canada, was bora at
Guysboro', N.S., November 17, 1869, the
son of Robert KC. and Anora (Ferguson)
Tory. He was educated at the public sehool,
of bis native town, at the Guysboro' Academy
and Halifax Business College. lie coin-
menced lis business career at the age of .
eighteen as a clerk in the establishment of
D. G. Kerni, Antigonish, N.S., where lie
remnained fromn 1887 to 1890. In the latter
year lie joined the staff of A. N. Whiten &
Sons, Canso, N.S., becoming.Manager of the
business in 1892. His entry into the insur-
ance field was made ia 1895 when lie became
Inspector of the Sun 1,11e Insurance Company
o! Canada for West Indies and part of South
America. In 1897 lie w-as transferred to
Detroit and beca me manager of the company
for the State of Michigan where lie remained
until 1908, whea hie was translerred to the
management of the Toronto office of the
Company. He lias been instrumental in
widely extending the power and influence of
the Sun Iife in Canada. Mr. Tory is keenly
iaterested in all movenients for social better-
ment, and particularly in building up a dlean
and healthy manliood in this country. He
is a Director of the V'.M.C.A. and also a
meniber o! the Social Service Commission.
le is a member o! the following clubs in lis
adopted city: National, Royal Canadian
Yacht, Queen City, Canadian, aud Empire.

is recreations are tennis and motorinr. and
in politics hie is a Liberal. He is a Met list
and on December 28, 1898, married Abbit. G.,
daugliter o! Dr. Buckley, Guysboro', N.S.,
by whom lie lias two sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Tory réside at 17 rElIn Ave., Rosedale, Tor-
onto, and have a summer home at Guysboro',
N.S.

Chisholin, William Craig, K.C. (West-'
mount, Quebec), Barrister-at-law, was bora
at Port Hope on August 20, 1864, bis parents
being is Honor Judge Chisholm, of Kitch-
ener, end Mary Crctig Chisholm. Educated
at Port Hope High Scbool and Toronto Uni-
versity, from, which latter institution he
graduated, in 1885 with the degree of B.A.,
and first-elass honors in Clas--sies. Was
created a K.C. in 1908. Mr. Chisholm was
Assistant City Solicitor o! the city o! Toronto
froni 1891 to 1895, whe.n lie became City
Solicitor, and was in private practice la
Toronto from 1909 to, 1913, ia which
latier year hie was appointed General
Solicitor for the Grand Trunk Railway
System. He was a member o! the Ex-
ecutive o! the Ontario Municipal Association
fromn 1907 to 1909. On June 30, 1894, lie
maxried Gertrude Poster, daughter o! the
late James Poster, o! Guelphi, and is the
fatlher of the following chidren: Capt. J. P.
Chishoîni, Royal Air Force, D.S.C.> D.F.C.
(killed lu action near Arras Sept. 7, 1918);
Duncan Gavia, Mary, Helen and Harry. In
religion Mr. Chisholm is a Presbyterian, and a
Conservatlve in politier-. He is amember of the
following clubs: University, Thistle Curling
Club, Kanawaki Golf Club, Montreal; Uni-.
versity Granite, Toronto; and Rideau, Ot-.
tawa. HL% recreations are golf, curling and
lawn bowling.

Tetreault, Joseph Sylvini (Sherbrooke,
Que.), Notary Public, was bora at Ste.
Madeleine, County o! St. Hyacinthe, Que-
bec, 1?eb. 9, 1877, the son o! Napoleon and
Ombeline (Durocher) Tetrcault. Hie was
educated at St. Hyacinthe Seminary and
I,aval University and took up practice as a
notary ia Sherbrooke, in 1900. Ever siace
lie lias been a prominent figure in the social
and municipal 111e o! that city. Hie lias rep-
resentcd the West Ward in the City Council
since 1914 and is very prommnent ia maay
Frencli-Canadian organizations, taking a
strong interest ia sports and la ail mneasures
to promote mutual goodwlU among the
Frenchi and Z-nglish people. Hie is Grand
President of L'Union St. Josephi du Canada,



with head office at Ottawa, a mutual and
benevolent society which bas built up a mem-
bership o! 28,000 since 1908 and o! which he
was a director before bis profmotion to Uic
presidency. lie is also a member o! Uic
Knigbts o! Columbus, o! l'Alliance Nationale,
and L'Union St. josephs de Shcrbrooke, and
Secretary o! thc Chambre de Commerce
Canadienne Francaise du District de St.
Francois. lie is Major of the 54th Cara-
bineers of Sherbrooke, a Roman Catisolie and
an Independent in politics. On Sept. 4, 1906,
hie xnarried Lena, daugbtefr of S. J. and Marie
(Sirnard) Caron, by whoxn be lias had thrce
cldren, Rejane, Maricle and Adrienne.

Cody, Hon. Henry John, B.A., M.A.,
D.D., LL.D., Rector of St. Paul's Anglican
Churcis, Toronto, and Minister o! Education
of the Province o! Ontario, ivas boru at
,enbro, Ontario, on December 6, 1868, bis
parents being E. J. Cody and Margaret L.
(Torrance). educated at Galt Collegiate
Institute and Toronto University, where be
had a most distinguished career, winning thse
gold medal in classics, first-class honors in
Mental and Moral Philosophy and Civil
Polity, and Wyld Prizeman in Englisis Essay.
A!ter graduation, was Classical Master o!
Ridley College, at St. Catharines, then Pro-
fessor o! Church History and Systematie
'Theology, and also, lecturer in Latin and ex-
aminer in classics, Toronto University. Is
Rector o! St. Paul's Churcis, "Toronto, and
.Arehdeacon o! York, and Canon o! St.
Alban's Cathedral. Was elected Bishop o!
Nova Scotia, but declined thse prefenment in
1904. Was a member o! thse Royal Commis-
sion on the reorganization o! The Ujniversity
o! Toronto, 1905-6, and a meraber o! The
Ontario Commission on Unemployment,
1914-15. One of Uic founders of Havergal
Ladies' College, Toronto. In May, 1918, on
Uic resignation o! tise Hon. Dr. R. A. Pyne
as Minister o! Education o! Ontario, Dr.
Cody %vas invited by Premier Hearst to
assume Uic duties o! that niost important
portfolio and, on May 23, hie was sworn in
as Minister o! Education o! the Province and
at once took up bis duties, and was subse-
quently nominated for Uic riding o! Norths
East Toronto. His clection -vas opposed by
Sergt. William Varley, a popular soldier,ý wbo
isad distinguished binisel! overseas on active
service. Dr. Cody was rQ:turned by a very
large majonrity. The Minister o! :Education
bas special gi!ts for thc office hce bas been
called upon to fill. is wide learning and
cininence as a scbolar, bis tirelcss' energy anid

organizing ability, causcd bis selection to, be
acceptable by ail classes and few Canadians
oceupy ainore secure place ir- the confidence,
respect and esteem, o! their fellows. Spien-
didly informed in all great National ques-
tions and za brilliant orator, bis services have
been ia constant demand. Shortly aiter
assumnirg the duties o! bis present position,
th-e Minister, at the request of the Premier,
ruade a trip overseas and visited the soldiers
in the firing line for the express purpose o!
faniliarizing hiniscîf with the conditions
existing at the front, with a viewv to ruake bis
Department more efficient in the reconstruc-
tion period after the war. Thse Minister also
conferred with leading educationalists in
England and acquired a vast amnount o! use-
fui and necessary information. Hon. Dr.
Cody holds the rank o! Lieutenant- Colonel
in the Canadian Militia, is Senior Chaplain
o! the Queen's Own Riles, and is recognized
as one of the outstanding figures in the Can-
adian public life. In 1894 hie nrried Flor-
ence L., daughter of the late H. E. Clarke,
M.P.P., and has one son, H{enry Maurice
Cody, Captain in C.A.M.C.

Roadhouse, William Albert, Deputy
Minister of Agrieulturr- or Uhc Province of
Ontario, was born at Malton, Peel County,
Ontario, July 25, 1880, the son o! Neriah
and Elizabeth Roadhouse. He wvas educated
at tise Malton and Brampton public sels. Dios
and on ]eaving scixool becanie-wihat so, many
men afterwards famous ini many fields of
activity have been-"A printer's devii" in
the office of thse Brampton "Conservator,"
where he spent six years under Samuel
Charters, nowv nierber o! thse House o! Coru-
nions for Peel. Wbile working in the print-
ing dcpartment bie also wrote local items and
on leairing Uic "'Conservator,» took up news-
paper work, joining thc staff of the "Evening
Telegram" in 1902. While witb that paper
be represented it in thse Iegislative Press
Gallery. Subsequently hie spent a year in
London, England, as correspondent of thse
Canadian Associated Press, "'covering" thse
gencral election in Britain in 1905-6 for the
Canadian papers. On bis returu to Canada
he rejoined thse "E£vening Telegrain" staff
and continued as a nscmber o! it tiil lune 1,
1909, when hie wvas appoiuted Secretary to
Uic Minister and Dcpartment of Agriculture.
During thse sanie year he served as Secretary
to, tise Ontario Government Milk Commission.
On thse retirement o! thse late C. C. James,
L.L.D.. !roin tise position o! Deputy Minister,
Mardi 1, 1912, MNr. Roadisouse was promoted



to bis present position-being probably the
youngest mnan ever appointed a Deputy Mini-
ster in the Province of Ontario. H-ehasmnade
many addrcsses and contributed numnerous
articles to the press on thiesubjects with whicli
lie is specially familiar. Be rnarried, July 3,
1912, LillianMaud Wyndow, daugliterof Win.
Wyndow, Toronto. Be is a Protestant and
a inember of the A.P. & A.M. In bis deal-
ings with the public, Mr. Roadliouse is ex-
trenxeiy courteous while in the conduet of
his department, his guiding idea seerns to
be clear cut thinking and practical action.
Bis addrcss is Parliament Bldgs., Toronto.

Poulin, Stanislas, K.C., Advocate of St.
John's, Quebec, is a son of N. Poulin, fariner,
and Marie Surpremant, lis wife. He was
bora at Stottsville, Que., on August 2, 1881,
and was educated at Montreal College,
L'Assomption, College and I.,aval Universlty.
lFromn the latter institution he graduated in
1905 wvith the degrees o! B.A. and L.L.L.
Be entered the practice of law in St. John's
shortly nfter his admission to the Bar, and
has been solicitor for that city since 1913.
-In 1916 he was appointed King's.Cousel on
the recommeudation of thc Prime Minister
of Quebec, Sir Lomer Gouin. Be has dis-
tinguished gifts as a public speaker and is a
Liberalinl polities. As a member of that
party lie was induccd to run for the Legisia-
turc in 1913, but was defeated by a fellow
Liberal. Ia religion lie is a Roman Catholie,
and was married on April 23, 1907, to Corinne,
daugliter of Hon. justice A. N. Charland,
Judge of the Superior Court, St. John's,
Quebec. He lias two, dhidren, Claire, bora
June 24, 1909, and Simone, Oct. 26, 1912.

Kent, Controller Joseph, is thc Account-
ant, etc., in the Ottawa River Works; Office,
a brandi of the Department o! Publie Works
of Canada. He liaslield tlat position for many
years and is considcrcd by those in authority
a reliabie and painstaking officiai. Be is a
Justice of the Peace for the County of Carie-
ton, and is Cliairman o! the Grounds and
Buildings Comnmittce of the Central Canada
Exhibition Association. During the years
1911-1912 lie rcpresented, as Aldc..man, Cen-
tral Ward, in the Ottawa, City Councl, and
was elected for the years 1913, 1914. 1916,
1917,1918 and 1919, as one o! Uic four Control-
lers in charge o! Civic Affairs. F'or years pre-
vious to his aspiring to civic hanors lie was a
conspicuous figure in ail kinds of sports and
was active and skilled in the gaines o! lacrosse,
football, etc. As an Alderman lic was one o!

the men that neyer !altered in lis duty and
lis value to, thie city mny wdll be judged by
the number of years lic lias beca elccted as
Controller. Controller Kent is the son of
the late William and Martlia (Wallace)
Kent.- He was bora in Qucbcc City'on
january 28, 1864, and was educated in
the Public and Higli Scliools. Mr. Kent,
in 1885, znarried Nellie Edna Whitney,
daugliter o! Phillip P. Whitney, of Ottawa,
Ontario. He is a rnember o! the Rideau
Curling Club and thc Canadian Club, and
of thc C.O.F., A.O.U.W., societies, and Past
Master o! Civil Service Lodgc, number 148,
A.P~. & A.M. His residence is 184 Second
Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario.

Baillie, Sir Frank, K.B.E., Toronto,
one o! Uic most eminent o! the younger
generation o! Canadian business ina, and
who rendered very important service ia thae
matter o! munition production during the
great war, was bora at Toronto on August 19,
1875. Be is the son o! John and Marian
(Wilton) Ballie, and was educated in his
native city. Be conimenccd bis business
career as a clerk in the offices o! the Central
Canada Loan and Savings Company, Tor..
onto, and later became private se&retary to
thc crment capitalist, Uic late Senator
George A. Cox, in wvhich capacity lie ol-
tained a very close insighit into niodern
methods o! business orgaiiization. Ia 1896
lie was appointed accountant o! Uic Central
Canada Loan and Savings Company, and was
successively promoted to Secretary (1898)
and Assistant Manager (1901) of the saie
corporation, In 1902, lie became General
Manager o! thc newly incorporated Metro.
politan Bank, being probably the youngest
mnan ever placcd in full managerial control
of a cliartered bank la Uic history o! this
country. In 1903 lie founded Uic firra o!
Baillie, Wood & Croft, stock brokers, and
members o! thc Toronto Stock Exchange.
Bis position as au industrial leader began in
1910 with Uic organization of Uic Burlington
Steel Company o! Hamiilton, Ont., o! which
lie is still Presideat. In 1912 lic orgauized thc
Bankers Bond Cbmpany, Limited, Toronto,
and lu Uic saine year thc Dominion Steel Foun-
dry Comnpaniy of Hamilton, Ont. Shiry aîtcr
Uic commencement o! thc Europeau War lu
1914 lic organize.d thc Canadian Cartridgc
Co., Ltd., o! Hamilton, o! widh lic is Pres-
ident, to, undertake thc niucli needcd work
of nianufacturing cartridge cases for the
British Governmct. Hepersonallyequipped
himsel! with knowledge o! Uic techaical work



of munition rnaking and se successful did hc:
prove as an industrial organizer that lie was
able within two years to return to, the
British Goverument over $750,000 profits
earned froin war contracts, as a patriotic
gift. Subsequently the Canadian Cartridge
Company engaged ini the manufacture of
anti-aircraf t cases for the United States
Governinent on a large scale. In December,
1916, Sir Frank was appointed Director
of Aviation for Canada, and in the
saine month acting for the British Goveru-
ment, organized and became President of'
Canadian Aeroplanes, Limited, which cor-
poration xnanufaetured aeroplanes for the
Royal Air Force in Canada and fiying boats
for the American Government. On January
9, 1918, shortly after the institution by His
Majesty of the Order of the British Empire, to
honor those who hadi rendered distinguished
service ini the prosecution of the war, the sub-
jeet of this sketch was created a Kaiglit Com-
mander of that Order. Sir Frank is essentially
an outdoor man and his recreations include
golf, niotoring, cuirling and yachting. He is
a meniber of the following clubs: National,
Toronto, Albany, Lambton Golf and Country,
Mississauga Golf and Royal Canadian Yacht
Club, Toronto; Victoria Club,Haxnilton, and
Hamilton Golf, Hamilton. In politics hie is
independent and in religion an Anglican.
On June 8, 1900, lie matried EditIi Julia,
daughter of the late Aubrey White, C.M.G.,
for rnany years Deputy M&(inWser of Lands
and Mines for Ontario. lie lias three sons,
Aubrey Wilton, born July 6, 1908, Frank
Wilton, bora November 4, 1913, and James
Wilton, boni December 1, 1918; and
two daugliters, Marion 'Wilton, born April
23, 1901, and Edith Wilton, born October 1,
1904. lie resides at 146 Crescent Road,
Toronto.

Mcçualg, Clarence James, Montreai,
P.Q., Stockbroker. Boru in Quebee City
Septetaber 1, 1855, educated at Ontario
Cellege, Picton. Married E mina Marg,,aret,
daugliter of the late J. C. Rykert, Q.C., St.
Catharines, Ont., and has three sons: Lieut.-
Col. D. Rykert McCunig, D.S.O., Brig.-
General G. Erie M%,cCuaig, C.M.G., D.S.O.,
and Major Clarence N. McCuaig. Mr.
McCuaig is Honorary Colonel of the 53rd
Regiment. In 1896 lie bouglit a seat in the
Montreal Stock £Exchange, the firra later
becoming McCuaig Bros. & Co., in whieh
-the three sons are partniers. Nie organized
the Sherbrooke Railway & Power Company
and the Southern Canada Power -Company,

*of lioth of which lie wns President, but re-
tired frora these positions to devote himself
to the business of the firm during the absence
of his three sons 0v :rseas. Hie is a director of
the Ottawa L-glt, Heat & Power Co., and
is a zuember o! St. James, Canada, Montreal,
Hunt, Forest & Streamn, Royal St. Lawrence,
and Royal Montreal Golf Clubs in Montrt±al,
and of the Rideau Club, Ottawa. He is a
Protestant in religion and a Conservative in
politics.

Tessier, Auguste Maurice, Barrister,
Rimouski. Born 20th cf July, 1879, at
Rimnouski, Que. Son of the Honorable Judge
Auguste Tessier cf the Superior Court, and
bis wife, Corrine Gauvreau, both Frenchi-
Canadians. Ris grandfather was the Honor-
able U. J. Tessier, Jutige cf the Court of
King's Bendli, Quebec. Mr. Tessier was
educated at Quebec Sezninary and Lavai
University, receiving degrees, B.A. (1898),
LL.M. wvith very great distinction '1901).
Married, February 7, 1907, te Yvonne,
daugliter cf Sir Alexandre Lacoste, former
Chie! Justice Court cf King's Bench, Mon-
treal. He is a director cf RimouskI
Land Co., and the Canada and Gulf
Terminal Railway Co., Rimouski, and Cie
Fonderie de Mont Joli. Adnuitted to the
bar July, 1907, having studied in the office
cf Sir Chiarles Fitzpatrick, Quebec; prac-
tised bis profession first at Richmond, with
Non. 'l". S. G. Mackenzie, and at Rimouski
since 1905; senior inember cf the law f=r cf
Tessier & Cote. Was Crowçn Prosecutor for
the District cf Rimouski, 1909-1913. Created
K.C. in 1912. Is Mayor cf .the parish of
Rimouski, Warden cf the County cf Rim-
ouski, and President cf the Agricultural
Society cf the County cf Rimnouski and bas
been Warden cf the County. First elected
to the legisiature at the general elections,
1912, as-a Liberal for the riding cf Rimouskri
and stili continues te represent the County,
being re-elected in May, 1916. A Roman
Catholic ini religion, lie is the father of twe
children, Yves and Maurice. Hie is a member
cf the following clubs: Montreal Reforin,
Quebec Garrison, Sneilier Fish and Gaine
Club, Kidgewick Game Club.

Cane, James Gilbert, 97 Delaware Ave.,
Toronto, and one cf the best known business
men cf that city, was born at Weston, Ont.,
the son cf Martin and Nancy (Morrison)
Cane. He was educated at Weston Grar.-
mar School, and as a youth had a thoruugh
business training. Subsequently lie engaged



iii the wholesale lumnber business on lus oivn
n~cnit al'! b'il!t nul? onc o!f thue mocst exten-
sive connections in Toronuto. As a young
muan lie took an active intcrest ln iiiilitary
matters and enlisted in thc Royal Grenadiers.
As a member of tluat famous regiment hae
served in the North-WVest Rebellioîi of 1885.
He wvas prescuut at the actions o! rish Crecic
and Batoche, and -%as awvarded thec niedal for
tluat campaigu. Subsequcntly on thc formi-
ation of thc 48th Highlanders of Toronto lie
becamne an active member of tltat battalion.
Mr. Cane is a Liberal in polities, thougi lie
has neyer been a violent partizail. At thc
legisiative by-election for North-West Tor-
onto in 1910 whcen Hon. W. D. McPlierson
souglit re-election, on his elevation to Uic
post of Provincial Sccretary, Mr. Caýne, on
accounit o! bis universal popularity wvas
induced to becoune a sacrifice candidate in
order that thec party organization miglit be
kept aUve. The contest that ensued -%as one
o! Uic cleanest and most courteous ever con-
ducted in Canada, the two candidates being
on ternis o! personal !riendship; and Mr.
Cane polled a vote that surprised niany
purely on bis personal qualities. Mr. C.-ne
is a Protestant in religiQn and a inember of
thec Masonic Order. He niarried Margaret
B., daughter of Uic late Andrew Henderson
of Toronto, and bas ten children, James Mt.,
Donald A., 'William, Charles, Gordon G., Nel-
lie, Margaret, Annie, Nora and Lillian. Three
of bis sons, Jarnes, Wii am and Charles, saw
service with Uic Canadian army overseas
in Uic great war and won honorable records.

Wilkes, Alfred John, LL.B. K.C.,
(Brantford, Ont.) is a distinguished unenber
o! thue Ontario bar, and prominent lu Uic
commercial and social activities of his native
City, where lie was born on December 15,
1847. He is the son of the late Lieut.-
Colonel James ilefornuerly City Treas-
urer of Blrantford. His father was a native
of! Birnminghiam, England, *uvo, came to
Canada in 1S21, anid canied on a mercantile
business in Uic City o! Toronto until 1823,
(muddy Little York then had a population
o! 800 and only three brick bouses), whien
lie reunoved to thec site of the prescat
City o! B3rantford, continuedl his business as
a general mercliant, and wnas for tw-enty-
six ycars City Treasurer. His niother,
Eli'ui (Elliot) Wilkes, 'was a Canadian by
cirth. educaf --1 nt tlue Public and Higli
Scliools o! Brantford until thc age o! sixteen,
th-_ subjeet ci thIs sketch rnntiiculatcd ut
Osgoodc H-all, nt the uuge o! sixteen, aund

conuuenced the study of laiv, being artlcled
taý lien. -S. H. B]3lke, e! Ui tiihen !e-a! L=u
of Blake, Kerr, and WCis, Toronto, and wvas
callcd to thue bar in 1869, lieading flic list, at
the carly age o! twenty-onc. Substequently
the degree of LL.B. wvas couferrcd on hlmu
by Toronto University on passing the usuai
examiuations. Returnlng to Brau±-t!ord on
belng admitted f0 the bar, lie entered
into practice witli the late Daniel Brooke,
for thrcc ycars. Then, a!ter practising one
year alone, jle formncd a partncrship wlth
Hon. Arthiur Sturgis Hardy, late Premier o!
Ontario, ivhich continued from 1873 to 1898,
In 1890 Mr.%Wllkes wvas creatcd a Queen's
Counsel by fthc Ontario Goverument, a
distinction richly merited. In 1894 lie
becanue Acting County Crown Attorney,
and five years a!tcrwards was appointed
ta that office, and on thec 3rd of Jan-
uary, 18M, was gazctted l)eputy Judge
o! Braut County, acting for the late Judgc
Jones, once for thrce nuontlis and again for
six mqnths. Mr Wilkes enjoys an enviable
distinction la tlue legal profession and lias long
liad a large and successful practice-; was
City Solicitor, la partnership with Aon. A.
S. Hardy, and inter alsj witli Lt.-Col. Jones
and tlhe present Judge Alex. D. Hardy of
Brant Couruty from 1873, and only reccntly
resigned on account o! advancing years; was
also solicitor for Waterous Engine Works
Comnpany and for late Bank o! E.N.A., and
was and now is solicitor for the Bank of Mon-
treal, with ivhich that bank is arnalgarnatcd,
and many other corporations doing business
lu tlic City o! B3rantford. Always takling a
deep interest lu educational nuatters, Mr.
Wilkes iras for many years a mezuber of the
Sehool .aoard of 4.i. City of Brantford, and
for four ycars Chairman. He bas bad a.n
extended nuilitary career, was an ensiga ln
the Reserve filitia ln bis early years, and
iras also for many ycars; a Captain ln thc 38th
Dufférin Rifles. He assistcdl ln forming Uie
25tli Brant Dragoons, o! wliich lie %vas gaz-
ettedl Iieut.-Co]., retiring rctaining thc rank-
o! ieut.-Col. Mr,. Wilkes is a flirector o!
tbc Royal Loan and Savings Company,
and Vice-President of the Manufacturers
Life Assuirance Comupany, and intezcsted
in nuany other large firancial institu-
tions. He is a Fcllow o! the Royal
Canadian Institute, a Mason, bclng Past
Master o! Doric Lodgc, and bias lon g beeu
prominently identified wnith thec Canadian
Orderof Foresters, havingbecnHighCourtSoý-
licitor. Prom 1897 to 1901 liewas Bencher of
the I,tw Society o! Upper Canada. Ainember
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et the dbrba!~b~ .aiC !ur va1
years a Churchwrardcn. flefore bis accept-
ance of the office of County Crown Attorney
hie was a L.iberal in politics. He is a member
o! the Brantford Club, University Club,
Mllitary Institute, and the Empire Club,
Toronto. Married, June 22, 1887, to Esther
Frances> daugbter o! Francis H. Haycock,
late Collector of Custozns at Paxib, Ontario,
and bis family comprise Marjorie H-. (-tvife of
Lieut.-Col. F. Logic Armstrong, O.B.E.),
Captain A. Burton WMiIl-es, overseas with the
Canadian Army Medical Corps, Captain P.
Hilton Wilkes, witii Royal Canadian Dra-
goons in France, Captain J. F. Ransom
Wilkes, late o! Military Headquarters Staff,
Toronto, now o! Cari. Siberian Expeditionary
Force. Vladivostok, Russia, and Miss E.
Gwendolyn VJilkes.

Worlunan, Mlark- (Montreal, Que.), was
bon in Bluffalo, N.Y., on August 4, 1864,
the son o! Isaac and Sarah (Roseiithal) Work-
man. Re received his education in the pub-
lic sehools, and came to Montreal with bis
father in 1876, jining with him ini the
clothing business. The lad becarne the head
of the business in 188, at the reniarkably
youthful age o! sixteen years. With unusual
business instinct and untiring industry, t.he
Young Workmwan piloted bis enterprise zalong
the course of steady growth until, in 1906,
the company o! whichhei reniained head was
incorporatcd, and cxpanded untiI its travel-
lurs covered the -whole o! Canada, from At-
Ianttz tri Pacifie. For neaziy twenty years
zw (1917) -the Mbark, WUorkman Company
has been contractors for the British and Can-
adian Governients for military clotbing, :and
bas been responsible for xnany cnormace,'
contracts during the -preserit %var. Beyond
the confines of his own business, Mr. Work-
mnau also fouind scope for bis enterprise and
ability. it interes-tcd biraseif extensively
ini Canadian industiy, notably the Dominion
Steel Corporation, of -which hie is one of the
largcst sbareholders and was elected Presi-
dent in 1916. Endowed tvith foresigbt and
courage, attributes wvhich he]ped trise hm
tri bis enviable position iii the business 'world,
lie believcd that the formation of the Domin-
-On Iron and Stcel1 Company, with its 4june,,
thc Dominion Cria Comnpany, would flot only
open the way for a gigantie steel enterprise
in Canada wbich would take care of the bis
dornestic business in the Dominion, but also
extend tri other parts o! the Zmpire and tri
force countries Hle bdievedl in the future
o! the undertaking, investedl money in' it,

ivuglat it successiuuy hrough the dark day.s
of its eady experience; and won out. in
1911 lie became a director of the Corporation,
and bis1 active interest in thc management
resulted in bis bcing made chairman o! Uic
finance and sefling committees o! Uic direct-
orate. Mr. Workman is also the Vice-Presi-
dent o! thc Federal Parquetry Company, of
IRxi no, Ky.; vice-president o! thc Jacobs
Asbestos Cominy, Ltd., of Thetford Mines,
Que., and is interested in Uic B. Gardner
Comnpany, o! Montreal. While Uic succcss
that came tri Mr. Workman brought bim
great wealth and influence, bis business activ-
ities did not prevent, a generous and persçnal
interest ia many charitable works, bis yearly
brnefactions to worthy causes and individuals
being e-5 *mt.ed at fifty tri sixty thousand
dollars. lie is a lite Governor o! Uic Mon-
treal Gencral Hospital and other bospitals
and charitablè institutions, tri the funds o!
wbich he is a liberal contributor. He bas
given niost generously to Uic Patriotie Fund
and to the varions reginiental fusais, and was
a subscriber to Uic ex'tcnt o! $200,000 to Uic
Canadian War Loan. Mr. Workman is also
prominent in philanthropie work anxong the
Jewish population of Canada and is president
and actual upbuilder o! Uie Mount Sinai
Sanatorium for fighting Uic white plague.
A sample of bis deep interest in Uic race was
bis remnarknblc response to Uic appeal of Mr.
Leopolcl Rothschild since Uic outbreak o! Uic
war on behalf o! Jewish sufferers; ini Russia.
Mr. Workmnn !orwarded an immediate cash
contribution o! S5,000, witb an appendcd
offer tri supplemnent that gift by the eubscrip-
tion of 81,000 per montb. Mr. Worksnan
narricd, when twenty 3'cars of age, Mliss

Rachel Lewis, of Syracuse, N.Y7., on February
18, 1886. He lias crie son, Edward, a
lieut. in thc Cr,.ndian overseas arxnyand
four daugbiters, Mrs Nathan Gordcn, o!
Montreal; Mrs. Harxy Rosenthal, o! Ot-
tawa, and the Misses* Nima and Daisy
Workmnizn. 'He is a niember o! -the Mrisonie
and Uic Royal Guardians.

Wrong, Professor George M4cKinnon,
M.A. (Toronto, Ont.), was bora in Graves-
end, County of :leIgn, Ontario, june 25, 1860,
is a son of Gilbert Wrong, of .Aylmncz, Ont.,
axid Christina MeXinnon. Zducated at Uic
University o! Toronto, frora wbich bc gradu-
ated with Uic dcgrec of B.A., 1883; M.A.,
1896; also Wycliffe College, OxfordULniver-
SitY; toik Orders in Uic Churcli of England,
188, but bas since been engaged =otinually
in Acac'emic worlc; succeded in 1891 Uic



late Sir Danici W,,ilsoni, a Professer of R*is_
toiy in ire University oi toronto. Was a
lecturer on History and Apologetics and Dean
of Wycliffe, 1883 to 1892. Received thre
degree of P.R.C.S., 1908. Apinted a niem-
ber oi thre Canadian Historical Manuscript
Cemxnjttee, 1887. Is a Senator of Toronto
University, and is tire author of several his-
torical works, among wirich, may be mentioned
"'Tire Britishr Nation, a HI-story" (1903),
'«The Earl of lIgin"' (1905), "The Review o!
Histoiical, Publications," "Thre Crusade of
1883." Appointed by tire Canadian Insti-

tut member oi tire Fleming Electoral Re-
form Comznittee. lIas been, a Director of Ha-
vergal Ladies' College, Ridley College and tire
Worl-ir.g Boys' Home. Is a member of tire
Royal Historical Society, Secretary Chamu-
plai Society. In 1886 married Sophia Hume
Blakre, zlaugirter of tire Hon. Edward Blaire,
K.C., M.P., and is the father of thre following
children: Margaret Christian, bora 1887,
Edward Murray (1889), Ha.rold Verschoyle
(1891), Humphrey Hume (1894), Agnes
Honoria (1903). Professor Wrong is a mem-
ber of thre York Club, Toronto; The Golf
Club and Savile Club, London, England,
and is recognized as being one o! thre fore-
most scirelars zf -tire present day.

Arnoldl, Win. McCullough, General
Manager cf tire Ottawa Car Manufacturing
Company, was bora at Ottawa, October 26,
i879, and is tire son o! William and Georgiana
(Baton) Arnold. He was educated rzt Model
and ]Public Scirools, Ottawa. At tire age o!
sixteen (ini 1895) ire commenced iris business
life by joining tire fîrm of H. N. Bate & Sons,
wirolesale grocers, as clerir, where ie re-
mained for five years. In 1900 ire was ap-
peinted accountant ini tire firmn of T. Lindsay
& Co., at tirat tinie extensive -retail dry goods
mercirants, Wellington Street, Ottawa, and
remained with tire firra for two ycars. In
1902 ire wns appointz:d by tire tiren 1.aister
of Custonms, Hon. William Patterson, ap.
praiser in thre Customis Dept., wirere ire re-
maincd until 1911. kn 1912 ie becamne
Pitrcirasing Agent for tire Ottawa Car Manu-
facturing Company, and a ycar later -as
promoted to tire position of Assistant Gen-
cral Manager. kn tire early part of January,
1918, Mr. Arnold became Gezieral Manager
of tire Company. Aside froni tire immense
business carried on by tire Ottawa Car Mfg.
Co. in tire manufacture of cars; of ail descrip-
tions-wagons, street and rallway cars, etc.
-under Mr. Arnold's mnagement tie coni-
pany bave crectcd, facing on Albert Street,

*and running bairtrSa -?&e-±t, iIags
and best equipped and, architecturally, tire
handsomest garage to be, found in tire Domin-
ion cf Canada. It covers a floor space o!
60,000 square feet and irolds 300 automobiles.
On Decemnber 5, 1900, Mr. Arnold married
Pearl Gladys Ritchie, daugirter cf William D.
Ritchie, Rocircliffe, Ont. HIe iras two sons,
William Russell and Lewis Arthiur, and one
daugirter, Dorotiry. HIe is a prominent mcmn-.
ber ini tire A.P. & A.M. and tire I.O.O.r. So-
cieties, a member of tire Canadian Car Manu-
facturers Association, and of tire Connauglit
Park-Jockey, the Laurentiau and the Canadin
Clubs. Mr. Arnold is a Presbyterian in re-
ligion, and a iâberal in politics. His recrea-
tiens are hockey, lacrosse, bowling and
automobiling. He resides at 149 :Eirst Ave.

Wilson, James Lockle (Toro'nto, Ont.),
is o! Scottisir ancestry, tire tirird son cf
Robert Wilson and Agnes Logie, was hemn
at Alexandria, Ont., Novernber 12, 1856, and
etlucated at tire Publie and Higir Scirools o!
GGlengàrry. Is at preserit Superintendent cf

Agricultural and Horticultural Societies cf
Ontario, and Managing Director of tire On-
tario Vegetable Growers' Association. Sec-
retary cf Pairs and Exhibitions Association;
Secretary and Managing Director Ontario
Plougirmen's Association, and Secretary
Ontario Horticultural Âssociation; was
President cf the Glengarry St. Andrew's
Society; President cf tire Agricultural So-
ciety; President of tire Parmers' Institute;
President Patrons cf Industzy cf Canada;
President Farmners' Association cf Canada;
President Sons cf Scotland Atirletie Associa-
tion, Toronto; President Burns Literary
Society; Grand Master Ancient Order Unit-
ed Wcorkmen; Grand Chieftain Sons cf Scot-
land; Director Toronfo Playgrounds Associa-
tion; Director Vacant Lts Garden Associa-
tion; Vice-President Arnerican Civic lisso-
ciation, Washrington; was first President cf
Ontario Civil Service Association; Parmers'
Candidate for Glcngarry, Homse cf Commons,
1896, iris oppenent being Colonel R. R.
MeLennan. Tire most successful breeder cf
pure-bred cattle (Ayrsirrs, Slircpsirires and
Berksires) in Eastern Ontario, and a large
prize wvinner at all tire leadiag exchibitions in
Canada; tire autiror cf vartous officiai re-
ports. Tire great success cf tire Pairs
and Exhibitions treugirout tire Province
ireld under thie auspices cf tire varicus
Agricultural Societies are in a large measure
due te tire untiring efforts cf Superiateuadent
Wilson. The subject of this sketch was



married to Mary, daugliter of late Andrew
Hodge, o! C-ornwall, Ont., and is the father
of six: Winnifred May (deceascd), Jennie,
Margaret, Georgiiti, John Ruthven, winncr
o! Military Cross 1918, and Marion. He
is a member of the followirig Clubs and Socie-
ties: Empire Club, Toronto, and the Can-
ada Lawn Bowling Club, Burns Literary
Society, and Ancient Order o! United Work-
men, and Sons of Scotland. In religion lie
is a Presbyterian, and a supporter o! the
Conservativa Party.

Camaraire, Alfred Frederick (St. John's,
Que.), is a son of josephi Camaraire, Superin-
tendent of M.L.H. & P. Co., of Montreal,
He was bora May 12, 1.881, and educated
at St. John's Acadexny and St. John's
Higli Scliool, later taking a commer-
cial course at Montreal Business College,
to qualify iuseif for a bankin-Z career. Ha
now liolds the position o! Manager o! the St.
John's (Que.) branci o! the Royal Bank of
Canada. He still retais affiliations witli
Montreal and is a Lieutenant in the 87tli
Battalion, as well as a maznber o! the Can-
adian Club, the Y.M.C.A., the Amateur Ath-
letie Association and the Engineering Club,
o! that city. He is also, connectcdl witl the
Kniglits o! Pythias and the Royal Arcsnutn.
In religion lie is a Romnan Catliolic and in
politics a Conservative. He was married in
October, 1904, to a daugliter of G. D. Hust
(retircd), of St. Johu's. His cldest son,
Rolland, bora 1906, was kl-ed by a motor
accident on Oct. 11, 1918, and lie lias a second
son, Conrad, boni 1910.

Studholme, AlIan (Hamilton) is o! eng-
lish origin having been bora at Drake's Cross,
Worcestersbire, near Birminghamn, Englpnd,
DcSmbar 8,1846. Son o! John and Hannah
Studholme. Came to Canada in 1870; went
to Australia in 1887, returning to, the Domin-
ion ia 1892. Hras always been a strong
advocate of everything whiclr would udvance
thec cause 'of Labo;, and was first clertcdl to
the Oatario Legisiature for the Ridlng o!
East Hamilton as a straight Labor candidate,
in flecexaber, 1906, and re-cctcd 1908, 1911
and 1914. Has re!uscd to identi!y himself
wvitli cither Party and lias preferred to main-
tain bis independence. B3i11 protccting te-
phone girls from worldag more than five
bours a day was !mamed ia 1907 to racat a
strika. Strike being settled, bll was witi-
drawn. Favors an ciglit-hour day for
maie aduits. Is a member o! the Gen.
eral Executîve, Ontario Singlq Tax League.

Has beau. Vice-President of the Social
and MüsraI Reform Council for Canada.
Is a Stovemounter and maniber o! tic
Executive o! the Stovemounter and Steel
Range Makers' International Union. Is
popular with the mambars o! both sides o!
the Homse and is recogaizcd as oae o! the
most !carless and iadepeii-dent, membars o!
the Legisiature. Married, April 27, 1874, to
Prisclila Stearne and is the father o! the
folloiving cildrea: roster, mnrried Helen
Holder; Gordon, married to jGsephine Hol-
der; Edward, znarried to Lois Young, and
May, marricd to Earla R. Morrow Marti 24,
1915. Religion, Methodist.

Tourlgny, Alfred F. X., Advocata
(Magog, Que.), was bora at Batiscan, Chiam-
plain County, Que., the son o! a fariner,
L. E. Tourigny and Eugenie Trudal, who is
a sister o! the Honorable P. X. A. Trrudel.
Daciding to get a fliorough education, lie
studied at TlirePivers, Que., and gmaduated
witli the degrea o! B.A. Ha studied law
at Lavai University, and graduated with
the degrea o! LL.B. On August 10, 1898,
lie married Clara Marchand, thc daugi-
ter o! Louis Marchand, manufacturer, o!
Ste. Genevieve de Batiscan, Que., and has
aigit chuîdrea-Olivier, Chiarles Edouard,
Alfred, Ansekiic, Henri, Louis, Claire and
Ives. In religion lie is a Roman Ca-
tholic and a Conservative in politics, and
at thc present tisse lie is Secretary-Treasurer
oie thea town o! Magog.

Widdifield, John W., Agriculturist (Ux-
bridge. Ont), comas frcsi Pennsylvania, and
New Jersey stock and is o! United Empire
Loyalist dascent. Alter lie graduated froni
thc Ontario Agricultural College, lie returned
'<ta the land," on the farr wiich had been
homestcaded by the famuily for five genem-
tions; another brandi of tha family, Uhc
Lundys, pioneering on historie soil in the
Niagara pemnusula durna titis ie. He lias
servcd as Reeva o! Uxbridge Township, as
Ontario County Councillor, as editor or thc
"O.A.C. Raview,> as Secrctamy o! the North
Ontazio Parmers' Institute, and as Chairman
of the County Committec on Agriculture.
Mfr. Widdifield las beau a frequant coatribu-
tor to thc press, besidas travelling extcnsively
as a lecturar on Agricultural and Naturl
Science topics..In tic genaral éeactions o! 1914
lia coutasted Northl Ontario in Uic Libera i u
tarests, unsuccessfully, against Hou. W. H.
Hoyle, Speaker o! Uic Ontario Legisiature.
At Uic by-elections for the Ontario Legisla-



i n rèb.., 1.11 9, as an independent i'a-
ers' Candida te, lie again eatered thé !ists,
at this tinie successfully contcsting tlie
riding with Major Harry S. Canieron.
Born in Uxbridge T£ownship, Martch 16,
1869, the son of Watson P. and Aune
(Frankish) Wîddifield, lc was educateti at
the Uxbridge Higli Sehool andi Ontario Agri-
cultural College, Guelph, Ont., bcing admit-
ted te tlie status o! A.O.A.C. in 1894, and
granteti the Degrce of B.S.A. by Toronto
University in the following year. He mar-
rieti Lucy, daugîter of Cornelius Dike, July
3, 1895, and lias one daughter, Annie Enid
Widdifield, born july 24, 1896.

Watt, John RaIston. Barrister (Clares-
hlra, Alta.), was borninl 1875 at Ayr,
Scotianti, anti educated at Ayr Academy,
Wimibledon and the Glasgow and Cans-
bridge Universities. Graduateti in 1896
witli the degrce o! B.A. (Cantnb.), iz a
director of the Alberta Agricultural Pairs
Association and Secretiy of Claresholm Agri-
cultural Society; lias written on "The Tu--f"
and other subjects te various periodicals in
Canada, the Unitedi States and Great Britain
under thc signature of " Craignortli." In
1914 he wns married to Jessie G. Young.

WaliHa, Horace (Toronto, Ont.), bora in
London, Englanti, 1862. Has lad extensive
newspaper experience andi untierstands the
work of a practical printer iu ali branches of
thé craft. Has lad a success!ul career as an
editor, journalist andi parliamentary corres-
pondent, having been editor and inanaging
direetor o! "The Québec Chronicle," andi
Associate Editor of the "Mail and Empire,"
Toronto, for which paper lie acteti as
Parliamentary correspondent, 1887-91, and
resident Ottawa Correspondent, 1894-8;
presenteti witli silver service by the citizens
when leaving Ottawa. Resigned position
o! Associate Editor of The "Mail andi Em-
pire," 1905, to become Secretary te the Prime
Minister of Ontnrio, nnd lias been Deputy
Minister of thc Department of thc Pre:ident
o! t1le Privy Couneil since 1914. Han been
President o! thc Parliarnentnry Press Gallery
at Ottawa and Toronto; 'Vice-President o!
tlie Quebee Associate Press. Interesteti in
motoring and golfing anti identificd with
the Masonie Order. Has taken an active
part in the establishment o! Temperance
organizations, andi in the promotion o!
the Prohibi. osia movement. A. P. Wallis,
Registrar of the Surrogate Court cf the
County of York, is a brother, who lim

aiso lad a distlnguished cai'eer as a journalist.
Mr. Wallis married in 1893, Miss Margaret
J. Tripp, of Toronto. He is an Anglican i
religion andl lias rcceived niany tributes to,
bis worth and acknowledgements of the
estecin hé is held in by his fellow citizens.

Hagedorn, Charles Kappler (Kitdher-2r,
Ont.), was bon in the County of Waterloo,
Febriiary 5, 1859, son of Ernest A. P. Ifage-
domu andi Mary Kappler, bis wife. His
father was a fariner who came froni Hanover,
Germany, when an orphan of twelve years
olti, settling id Waterloo County, where lie
worked at fartn labor andi by bis diligence and
economy acquired land andi began farming on
bis own accounit, 'which. he continued success-
fully until lis deatb, in 1875. He ivas one of
the early settiers of the county, clearing the
homestead of 100 acres and endureti ail the
dlifficulties and privations of pioneer life.
The subject of this sketdb was reareti on bis
father's farin and receiveti a primary educa-
tion at the puiblic schools wldch was coin-
pleted at the Normal sclect, Toronto. In
1877 Mr. Hagedorn began teaching ini the
public schools of bis native county, wliich. le
continued until the endi of 1884, when he
turneti bis attention to mercantile life and
actcd as travelling salesman throughout the
Province of Ontario until 1889, when hie be-
gan the manufacture of suspenders andi but-
tons. lu 1895 le organizeti the Berlin Sus-
pender andi Button Conmpany; in 1900 the
preserit plant on KEing St. was erecteti. The
company was later incorporateti andi subse-
quently, when the naine of the city was
changed, it became The Kitchernr Sus-
pender Company, Liznited. The ccmpany
employs a large number cf skilled operators,
and their produet is knovn. favorably
througliout, Canada. Mr. Hagedorn lias
given fully of bis time anti abliity te bis fel-
low citizenas and served as Alderman in
the City Council for a nuinber of years,
acting as Chairman of the Original Commis-
sion which operateti the Electric and Oas
Plants when these public utilities were taken
over by the city. HIe bas been an active
member of the Board of Trade azüd ivas for
two years president. Mr. Hagedorn is a
Presbyterian in religion, andi bas been Super-
intendent of the Presbyterian Sunday School
andi an Eider for niany years, taking a deep
interest in temperance work. He bas becu
President of the Waterloo Temperance
Alliance for a number of ycars. Mr. Hage-
doma was marricd on May 15, 1889, te
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IEmily, daugliter o! John Cairns, o! Kitch-
ener, who was a pioncer fariner of Northi
East Hope Trownship, now retired. He
is tIe father of tliree bidren, Lloyd Elmo,
Grover Cairns, and Edua Aleen. Politicatly
lie is a Reformer; in business affairs and in
bis private life lie is a man of strict probity,
and lias always displayed promptness, re-
liability and sterling lionesty in all bis rela-
tions with bis fellow citizens, by whorn le is
held in the higliest estecus. He is well ini-
forxned and is regarded ns being a progressive
mnan tlioroughly in toudli with modern
progress.

Pennington, Davld Henry, one of the
prominent lumber merdhants of Quebee City,
!ormerly a member of the Legislative Assem-
bly, and later a mnember o! the Harbor
Commission of Quebec. was bon in-tliat
city on February the 14th, 1868. He is a
son o! William Penningtoni o! Preston, eng-
land, who for many years lived at Mont-
nmorency Falls, whule engaged in tlie office
of the G. B. Hall Lumnber Company. Enter-
îng as a junior clerk o! that company, the
subject o! this sketch worked, bis way up to
the post of general manager of the Company's
brandi o! operations in the F-asteru Town-
sips. Eventually buying out the interests
o! tbe Company in the Townships, lie estal-
lislied hiniseif at Lyster, tiere possessing
two saw-milIs, a large dressing lumber mill,
and a pulpwood, storing station. Bis busi-
ness activities were soon felt in the commun-
ity, ninking it, as tley did, an important
business outlet on the Grand Trunk Railway
route between Quebec and Richmond, for
tle adjacent counties of Lotbinière and
Megantie. During the twelve years lie re-
sided at Lyster lie was Mayor of the place
for nine of theni, besides being Warden o!
the County o! Megantie. In 1908 lie was
elected to represent that county in the Local
Legisiature at Quebec, where bis intimate
knowledge o! French as wefl ns Eýnglish,
won an influence for lira at once. In 1912
lie sold, bis properties at Lyster, and me-
turcd to Quebec, tlere to, continue bis
success!ul career as a ltunber merdhant.
])uuing these years flere lias passed tlrough
bis bonds an annuol output o! frora sixty
to seventy tliousand cords o! pulpwood aýone.
He was aniong tie first to eÉport pulpwood to
the United States, and was one o! tbe pro-
moters o! tbe Wayaganiac- Pulp and Paper
Company o! Thxee Rivers. Re bas been
IargeJly interested for years in tie asbestos
industry in the Thetford Mining district,

and lias a large business interest ini timber
linits on nnd near the Lower St. Lawrence.
As a public-spirited citizen he takes higli
rank, bavittg in 1916 been appointed by the
Federal Goverument at Ottawa to the bighly
responsible position of one of the three
Harbor Coxnmissioners of bis native city.
Re bas given two of bis sons to the Service
of the Empire, bis eldest, Lieut. Ronald N.
Pennington and lis younger brother Frank,
baving distinguished themselves with Ca-
nada's "'braves9t" at the front. Mr. P'en-
nington lias been married twiee, first to
Miss S. Z. Neil, the mother of the.
two lads just nientioned; and, second,
Miss Mary S. Stewart, the daugliter of the
late Duncan Stewart of Inverness. By the
latter lie bas one son and one daughter.
Mr. Pennington's mother was bon in St.
John's, Newfoundland. He is a Warden of
the Anglican Catliedral and a inember of
the Board of lrade, being prominent in aIW
the public and patriotie movements of the
City.

MacLean, Hon. John Duncan,
M.D.C.M., M.L.A. (Vfictoria, B.C.), is a
son of Roderick A. MacLean and his wife,
Effie Mathieson MacLean. Was bon at
Culloden, P.E.I., oa November 8, 1875.
FEducated at Prince o! Wales College, Char-
lottetown. Taught sebool in British Colum-
bia and Alberta until 1901, wben lie entered
McGill University, from wlidb institution lie
graduated in 1905, with the degree o!
M.D.C.M. witb Honors in Surgery and
Pathology. Successfully practised medicine
in Arizona, U.S.A., Rossland and Greenwood,
B.C. Was a candidate for the flrst time ia
the Liberai interests at the general Provin-
cial. Elections for the Province o! British
Columbia in 1916, wlien lie was elected for
the eonstituency of Greenwood, and was
subsequently appointed Minister o! 1Educa-
tion end Provincial Secretary for British
Columbia, being called to, thie Cabinet on
the formation o! the new Iâberai Govern-
ment after the élection. Before taking up
bis residence in Victoria, tIe capital, tIe
Hon. Dr. MacLean resided at Greenwood,
B.C., of whidh znunieipality lie was Mayor,
191-1-16. He is a inembler of the Masonic
Order, Independent Order o! Oddfeilows, and
Ruights o! Pythias, and in religion is a
Presbyterian. Married. 1911, -to Mary Ger-
trude, daugliter of Josephi Watson o! Owen
Sound, Ontario, and is the father of four
children-Jessie Marion, Roderick Watson,
Elizabeth, and John Angus. The Provin-
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Club of Victoria and the GreenWood
rit Greenwood. He taises a lively interest
in sports, and his principal recrcation is
trap shooting and curling. Thse Minis-
tcr's anccstors were Highland Scotch of
the Isle of Skye, Inverness. Ris parents
came to Canada in 1834, settling in Prince
Edivard Island, where his father engagcd in
farming.

O'Hara, Francis Charles Trench, Dep-
uty Minister of Trrade and Commerce for
Canada, and one of the best knowvn citizens
of Ottawa, was bon rit Chatham, Ont.,
November 7, 1870, the second son of Robert
O'Hara, Master of Chancery in that city,
and Maria S. (Dobbs) O'Hara. He was
educated at the Chatham Collegiate In-
stitute and in 1888 entered the service of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce. Rlis inclina-
tions led him to literary pursuits, howevcr,
and in 1891 he left the service of the bank to
enter newspaper work in Baltimore, Mary-
land. In this field he showed great promise,
but ini 1806 Rt. Hon. Sir Richard
Cartwright, having entered the first Laurier
cabinet as Minister of Trade and Commerce,
pursuaded him to return to Canada and
become bis private secretary. Since then
Mr. O'Rara bas continued to reside in
Ottawa, and has been a vital factor in the
Departinent of Trade and Commerce, of
wliich, since 1008, lie lias been Deputy
Minister. He was Superintendant of the
Trrade Commissioners Service, to extend
Canada's marksets in various parts of the
world from, 1904 to 1911, and from 1908 te
1911 Chief Controller of Chinese Immigra-
tion. During the late war he rendcred
very important service as Chief Canadian
officer ini charge of British and United States
Import and Export Trade Restrictions; until
that workr was assumed by the War Trade
Board in 1918. He was also a inember of
the Ships Licence Committce, the Editorial
Committee on Government Publications, and
omeier in charge under H.M. Ministry of
Munitions of the distribution in Canada of
Industrial diaxnonds. Since june, 1918,hlehlar,
been also Deputy Commissioner of 'Patents.
He is a Feliow of the Royal Statistical Society
and of thec Royal Colonial Institute. In 1907
the late Erl Grey, then Governor-Gencral
of Canada, induced huxn to become Honorary
Secretary of bis Musical and I)ramatic
Tropliy Competitions, 'which for six years
did admirable service ini stimulating public
intercst in these arts. In 1914-16 hc

-à=s Local Oiicr ior Crnada lot the
Dominion Royal Commission to inquire
into tisera sources of the Overseas Domin-
ions. Mr. O'Hmra wields a skilful pen as
evidenced by numerous magazine and
newspaper contributions. He is aise, a
Captain of the Corps Reserve of the Governor-
Generml's Foot Guards. Ris reereations are
golf, fishing and shooting, and he.is a member
of thé Rideau, Country and Royal Ottawa
Golf Clubs, Ottawa. He married Helen R.,
a daugister of thse late Senator Corby of
Belleville, Ont., and has oae daugister. Ris
residence is at 125 Wurtemaburg Street,
Ottawa.

Hienderson, William Andrcw, Barrister,
Toronto, Ontario, wvas born at the Provincial
Capital on August 10, 1878, bis parents being
Andrew Rexiderson and Mary Elizabeth
(Carpenter). On his mother's side lie is cl
Unîted Empire Lbyalist stock. A portion
of the Crown grant made to his mother's
great grantfather by George tIc Thiird, of
land in Halton County is stili in Uic posses-
sion of thc fmmily. Educated at the Toronto
Publie Schools, Jarvis Collegiate Institute,
Trrinity University and Osgoode Hall. Studied
law nder James Milton Godfrey and
Thomas Cowper RobinetteX.C., and on being
caUled te tise.Bar in 1908 became a member
cf Uic firma of Robinette, Godfrey, Phelan
and Renderson, and se practised until 1913
when lie forxned a partncrship with Austin
G. Ross, under Uic firm naine of Henderson
and Ross, whieh continued until 1915 when
lie practised alone until 1918 when lie
entered into partncrship with. W. N. Irwin
(Henderson & Irwin). Mr. Henderson lias
achieved a inarked distinction in bis pro-
fessional conduct of famous criminal cases
and lias probabiy defendçd more people,
since conimencing practice, chnrged with
capital offences than amy other Ontario
Counsel in recent ycars. Among the notable
trials whicli greatly enhanced Mr. Hender-
son's faine as an able advocatc nmy be
mentioned, the baby adoption case, in which
Mabel Turner was indictcd on a charge of
murder; Peter Snider, Xrystik: and Strins--
aruis, known as the. Rosedale mystery;
Hassan Neby (Tuciser inurder); Archie
McLaughlin (thc Uxbridgc tragedy); a
cause celabre. Mr. Henderson lias defanded
no less than nine persons charged with
inurder and mamy others charged with serions
offences and lias a wide reputation as a
successful criminal lawyer. lIe lias held
numerous briefs in civil cases, priual



those involving Mercantile law, being sol-
icitor for several large corporations. A
sound lavycir with an incisive style of cross-
examination, hie is able to present the law
and the facts to the Court or jury ini a con-
vincing and effective manner. An Anglican
in religion andi a Conservativ'e iii politics.
Hie is a member of the Masonie Order.
Married July 6, 1918, to Beatrice Helen,
daugliter of Donald Graham, of To-
ronto. Mr. Henderson lias always been
interested in amateur sports and promitient
in local basebail circles. He is also proficient
in bowxing and swinuning. A native of 'lor-
onto lie is widely knowu and regarde-1 as one
o! the znost prominent and populax niembers
of the Ontario Bar.

Earle, Rufus Redmond, L.L.B., K.C.t
1995 lOLli Ave. West, Vancouver, B.C., %vas
born May 8, 1873, in Winchester Township,
Dundas County, Ont., the son of Rufus £-nrie,
a furmer, and his ivife Catharine Redmond, a
distant relative of the late John and Major
William Redniond, the nioted Irish parlia-
mcntary leaders. He was educated at the
public sehools o! Winchester Tp., Morrisburg
Iligh Sehool, Ottawa Normal School, and
Ontario Higli Sehool Teachers' Instîtute, To-
ronto. He taught scliool at Cass Bridge,
Ont., 1892-3, and Morrisburg Model Sehool,
1894-5. In 1896 hie went to, Manitoba and
was principal o! the Rillarney High Sehool
for three years, subsequently entering
Manitoba University and taking up the
study of laiw with the present Mr. jus-
tice Metcalfe, of the Court o! King's
Bencli, Winnipeg, and Uic late Hon.
J. H. Agnew, Provincial Treasurer o! Mani-
toba, Virden. lie was called to thc Manitoba
Bar in 1004. Reunoving to Saskatchewan
in 1905, lie was immediately called to the Bar
o! that province and that of Alberta also.
lie began practice in Battleford, Sask., in
partnership with ex-Chie! justice McGuire,
of the Bench of Uic Northi-West Territories,
and played a prominent part ini public affairs.
He was elected Mayor o! flatteford in 1912,
having previously scrved as a member o! the
Sehool Board and a Director o! the Genieral
Hospital there. In 1914 liew~as ehosen Presi-
dent of the Battleford Board o! Trade,
and military affairs also claimed his atten-
tion. In 1911-12 lie was Provisional Major
and O.C. o! '«D> Squadron 22nd Saskatche-
wan Light Horse. He was also a Director
of the Saskatcbewvan Anti-tuberculosis
League and a Bencher o! Uic Law Society
of the province. President of the LaNv

Society of Saskatchewan 1917. In 1918 lie
reinoved to Vancouver, %vhcre lie ivas called to
the bar of Britishu Columbia and at once took
a prorlinient place in legal circles. He is a
member of the Terminal City and Canadian
Clubs, Vancouver; o! the Shaughnessy
Hcights Golf Club and the Masonie Order.

is recreations are golf, tennis, swiraIming,
motoring, and all outdoor sports generally.
lie is a Presbyterian in religion, a Liberal in
politics, and ivas unarried on fleceruber 26,
1908, to E~lizabethu, daughter of Henry Barry,
Morrisburg, Ont. lie bas tivo daugliters,
Mouîa Redmond and Marjoiry Kathleen, and
two sons, Barry Redmnond and Max Redmond.

Buckies, Daniel, K.C., Barrister and Soli-
citor (Swift Current, Saskatchewan), ivas boru
at Margaree, Nova Scotia, April 11, 1876, son
o! Archie and Bridget Buckles. lis father
was a fariner. Mr. Buekiles %vas educated nt
Uic Public Schools of Margaree and Dalhousie
University, Halifax. On graduation, lie
taught school for a number o! years in Nova
Scotia. Admitted to the Bar of Nova Scotia,
Septemnber 24, 1907, and successfully prac-
tised his profession at Sydney Mines, Nova
Scotia, until July, 1911, when lie removeil
to Swift Current, and is at present head of
the firm of Buckles, Donald, McPherson,
McWilliamn & Thompson, -which was !ormed
la 1913. Appointed Crown Prosecutor, 1913,
for the Judicial District, Swift Current.
1:-lected a Fellowv o! Uic Royal Colonial In-
stitute, 1916. Appointed King's Coun-
sel 1919. Mr. Buekles, who, is a L.ib-
eral, hias taken a prominent part in polities
as a speakzer and organizer, and has been
active in Red Cross worlz, and has addressed
recruiting meetings in different parts of Uic
Province o! Saskatchewan. Hie is deeply in-
terested ln educationai unatters and is a
member o! Uic Swift Current Sehool Board.
On January 4. 1912, lie married Edaa I.
Murray, daugliter of S. Murray, of Milton,
Nova Seotia. Nie is a niember of the follow-
ing clubs and societies: The' <'-nadian Club,
Knights o! Coluinbus, C.M.B.A., F.O.e. and
Uic Royal Colonial Institute. He is a
Roman Catholie in religion. is reereations
are walking, slîooting and skating.

Jarvis, Ernest Frederlck, is one o! the
important officiaIs of the civil brandi of Uic
Department o! Militia and Defence, Ottawa,
in which lie holds the offices of Ass-istant
Deputy Minister and Secretary of the
Militia Coundil. Nie was bora at St.
Eleanor's, Prince Edwaid Island, on Sept-



ember 16, 1802, the sonl of Itdward Fitz-
gerald jairvs, M.]?., nd Lt:-y Dzallri*say
H-arding, his wife. H1e wvas educated at
Sumrnerside, P.IE.I., and entercd the public
service of the Dominion on Mardi 23, 1881,
before lie had conipleted his nineteenth year.
In 1892 he wvas appointed Secretary to the
late Hlon. J. C. Paterson, Minister of the
Crown in the cabinets of Sir John Thonipson
and Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and remained
with him, until Mr. Paterson was sent to
Manitoba as Lieut.-Governor in 1895.
Continuing in the civil service Mr. jarvis
was appointed Chief Clerk of the Departmeut
of Militia and Defence by Sir Frederick
Borden in ranuary, 1903. lie became
Secretary of the Militia Council on Nov-
ember 28, 1904, and Assistant Deputy
Minister on September 1, 1908. His expert
knowledge of departmentai organization ivas
recognizcd when the administration of Sir
Robert Borden appointed hirn a member
of the Royal Commission to inquire into the
state of records ini the public departmcnts of
the Dominion, 1912-14. During thc late
war and the demobilization period Mr.
Jarvis whose claties were enormously aug-
inented bas given proofs of bis great abilities
as a departmental officer. I-1e was appointedl
a Companion of the Imperial Service
Order on june 3, 1918. He is an Anglican
lu religion and in 1892 marricd Ethel Col-
borne, daugliter of the late EL. A. Meredith,
LL.D., o! Toronto. H1e resides at 34"
Stewart Street, Ottawa.

M4cCuish, Robert George, Regina, Sas-
katchewvan, wvas born at Parkhill, Ont., April
12, 1877, the son o! Donald John and Flora
McCuish. His father was a fanmer and, the
family moving to the West when he was a
child, Mr. McCnish was ed'ncated at Morden
(Man.) Higli School and at Manitoba Univer-
sity. Iu 1898 he joincd the staff of thc Win-
nipeg <'Tribune," anid served as Sporting
Editor for some years. 1?rom 1901 to 1905
lie published the " Chronicle," o! Morden,
Manitoba, and in 1905 founded thc Fort
William "Evening Herald," which lie con-
tinucd to conduct until 11907, when lie decided
to enter the life insurance business ia Winni-
peg. He was Manager of the Zntna Life for
two years, and then became Manager
o! the Manufacturers Life, and in 1912-
13 served as Vice-President of the Do-
minion Lite Underwniters' Association. In
thc latter year lie camne East anid became
Montreal Manager of Uic Mianufacturers
Life Insurance Comnpany, and Dunjuly 1, 1915,

accepted the positioin of MF-nager- for Saskat-
ehewan of ý1tIc Canada Lifc Assurance Com-
pany, with hcadquarters at Regina, a post lie
at prescrit holds. Amoag the many import-
ant offices identificd with bis nime are those
o! President o! Uic Regitta Liberal Associa-
tion; Past President of the Reginia LiCe
Undcrwriters; Honorary Life Member and
Past President o! the Western Canada Press
Association. H1e is a member o! the Council
of the RcgUk Board of Trade. Clubs*
St. George and National o! Montreal, thé'
Wascona Country Club, Regina, and Assini-
boia Club, Regina. His recreations are curl-
ing and golf. He is a lCnight o! Pythias
and a Mason; at thc present tume is Deputy
Supreme Chancellor for Saskatchewan o!
thae order K. of P., and a P.G.C.
o! the order for Quebec. He is a
Presbyteriau in re1igion and on Sept. 14,
1904, marricd E-. Maud, daughter o! Andrew
Macfarlaue, for many years Superintendent
of Uic William Hamilton Fouudry, at Peter-
boro, Ont. He lias one son, Donald emmer-
son McCuish.

Patrick, John Alexander Macdonald,
K.C. (Yorkton, Saskatchcwan), one o! the
best known barristers of that province, -vas
born at Ilderton, Ont., june 28, 1873, the
son of George B. and Alecia Patriék, both
deccased. His father was a farmer and tlie
son was educated at the Collegiate Institute
and Model School, London, Ont., Later he
took a course at the Normal School, Regina,
iu 1896, and tauglit sehool for six years, cou-
curently taking up the study of lawv wlth
Mr. Gifford Elliott, of Yorkton, in 1899.
Subsequently, in 1903, he entered thc office
of George W. Watson, Yorkton, and in 1904
that of thc late Hon. G. W. Browu, ex-LIieuten-
ant-Governor of Saskatchewan. In the latter
ycar lie was called to the bar and since 1905
lias practised in Vorkton. H1e is at present
iead o! the finS of Patrick, Doherty, Killam
& Walton. 11e was created King's Counsel
in 1913, is ex-President o! the Lawv Society
of Saskatchewvan and lias been a Benclier of
that body since 1906. He± is also a member
of the £ xecutive of Uic Canadian Bar Associa-
tion. Mr. Patrick lias also tak-en a promin-
eut part in public affairs and was Mayor of
Yorkton for four ternis, 1908-9 and 1913-4,
and President of the Board of Tradc froni
1910 to 1913, inclusive. Barlier lie held the
post o! Public Sehool Trrustee from 1908 to
1909, inclusive. H1e is a Conservative iii
politics and was un unsuccessful candidate
for Uic Iegislature at Uic provincial elections
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of 1917. He is also a mexnber o! the Execa-
tive of thxe Navy League of Saskatchewan,
and o! the Pxecutive of the Can'adian Pa-
triotic Society for that province, lu religion
lie is a Metliodist and a Governor o! Regina
College, nffiiated with that religions body.
He is a Past Grand Master for lis province
o! the I.O.O.F., and his recreations are big
game hunting and farming. On Oct. 15,
1905> lie inarried Sadie Pear], a daughter of
the late William A. H-awkins, retired con-
tractor, o! Yorkton, Saskr., and has six cl-
dren, Wilam Alexander, John Arden, Ethel
Cecilia, Sadie Alecia, Hugh Arthur and Mona
lone.

Hogg, Andrew Brydon, Barrister (Lcth-
bridge, Alberta), was boin at Plesherton,
Ont., on January 24, 1883. PAucated at the
Public and Higli Sclxools of T£oronto and To-
ronto University, at wlxich latter seat of
learning lie gradunted ivith the degree of B.A.
ini 1904 anid in 1916 receivcd the degree o!
LL.B. from Alberta University. Studied law
with the Hon. Arthur Mveiglien, Portage la
Prairie, Manitoba, afterwards Solicitor-Gen-
eral of Canada, wvith whom he subsequently
forzned a partnership, and %vith whor lie
practised law froni 190S-10, the firm being
kumown as Meiglien and Hlogg. 1trom 19101-
14 lie practised alone nt Carzangay, Alber-
ta. ln 1914 lic formcd a partnership 'with
Mr. Russel, the fum name being known as
Hogg & Russel, removing to Lcthbridge in
1916, where h6 practised alone, axnd in 1917
.e forxned a partncrship witli C. P. Jamieson,

thec firn style being Hc'gg and Jamnieson. On
May 10, 1917, he znarried Ada Wright,
ado,,. ".d daugliter o! D. H. Elton, Barrister,
Letlibridge. He is an adherent o! the Pres-
byterian Churdli and a Conservutive in poli-
tics, and a inenber o!fli thMasonie Order.
lu. Hogg's recations are golf and znotoring,

Todd, John Lancelot <Montreal), son
o! the late Jacob Hunter Todd and Rosana
(Wigley) Todd. Was born in Victoria, B.C.,
t)ccembcn 10, 1876. E2ducated at tpe
Canada College and McGill University, B.A.,
1898; M.D., CM, 1900; M.R.C.S., London,
1907; D.Sc. (Hou.) ILiverpool University, 1909;
a member o! the stafi çof the RoYpl Vtictoria
hospital, Montreal, 1901. Sent by i,.er-
pool Sélool o! Tropical Medicine to Garubin
Protectorate and to Senl to study trypano-
somilasis (sleeping siclrness) and report on
sanitation, 1902. Sent by Ilclginn Goveiix-
ment nnd Liverpool Scbool of Tropical
Medicine to, Congo Frec State to study the

saine disease. and report on sanitation o! the
A~ee State posts, 1903; Director o! the Tropi-
cal ResearcliLaboratories, Liverpool School
o! Tropiéal ruedicine at Runcorn, 1905-7;
lbas published observations on trypanasomi-
asis in men and animais, on spirochactoris
(tick fever), andi on other tropical and

.inE -et-borne diseases; decoratcd commander
o! thé Order o! Leopolti Il, by the
King of the Belgians in recognition o!
lis scientifie services, 1905; awarded Mary
Kingsley Gold Medal by Liverpool Sdliool
o! Tropical Medicine, 1910. Since June,
1907, has been Associate Professor o! Par-
asit., McGilU University; author o! re-
ports and papers in association l7ith the
late J. Everett Dutton (embodied in the
ruemoirs o! the Liverpool School o! Tropical
Medicine and elsewhere). Married M. Clous-
ton, a daugliter o! Sir IZdwrd Clouston,
Bart-, Montrent. Is a member o! the Mfount
Royal Club, University Club> Montreal, andi
«York Club, Toronto. Dr. Todd holds the
nank o! Major in the Canadian Army Mcdi-
cal Corps, and is a member of the Board o!
Pension Cominissioners for Canada.

Adamson, John Evans, B.A. (Winnipe-,
Man.), was bora at Nelson, Manitoba, on
Sept. 9, 1884, and is the son o! Alan J. andi
Julia Adanison. He ivas educated at the
public sdhools o! Manitoba andi Saskatdhewan
and gnaduated frora St. John's College, NVin-
nipeg, wit.h degree o! B.A. in 1907. Called
to thue Bar in 1910. Mfezzber o! the law
finm -Adaznson & Lindsay, 'Winnipeg. Mar-
ricti Mary T-arriti, dnisghtex of Senatorj. G.
Turriff, Ottawa, on April S, 1912, and is thc
father o! two ehildren. Is a ineiner o! the
Carlton and St. Chiarles Country Club anti
also a member of the Masonie Order. In
religion lie is an Anglican and a Libenal in
polities. BITs recreations arc gel. andi mot-
oring.

Peuchen, Lieut.-Col. Arthur Godfr4--j,
Capitflist, retireti Manufacturer, son o!
Godfrey E. Peucben and Eliza Elcanor Clarkre
of >Tiufl, Eng. MBora in. Monteal, Apfil 18,
1850"; educated in privute scixools thora Bis
fathrr -.ms a Railroad Contractor in Southx
Auncrica and built a railrod froni Iaguero
to Caracas, Venezuela; bis grantifather
was manager of the London, Brightonu and
Midianti Railway in Englauti. Canada la
indebted to, Col. Peueb,,.- for is ingenu-
ity in bcing thc first -man te grasp thc poss-.
bility of utiizing the uinke-tablt portions
of aur Iandwood, forests ia a scientific -nay.
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In travelling he observed that Iingland and
France had virtuaîly no forcess, and know-
ing that the Canadian lumberman was only
taking from, our wvoods the flotable timber,
leaving the unmerchantable coarse har'iwood,
he conceived the idea of turning this %vaste
into the manufacturing of valuable cheniicals:
Acetie Acid, Acetate of Lime, Acetone, Wood
Alcohol and For-ialdehyde, the latter being
so important for the successful growing of
wheat in Canade, nid the former for the
dyeing industry; also benefited tie Fnglish
War Office by being the first nman under the
British FIag to produce acetone direct froni
wvood, whiich he supplied the Admiralty ini
large quantities for the manufacture of higli
explosives, such as cordite. Introduced our
present system o! charcoal distribution in
paper bags. With Sir Wm. lcKenzie and
others he organized thc Standard Chemnical,
Comnpany with a small capital, which he
gradually through bis unbounded energy in-
crcased to five millions--beginning in 1897
by distiuling only 22 tons o! ivood per day,
eventually by 1913 this distillation was in-
creascd to over 1,000 tons. The production
of these chemnicals nicant a treniendous cxport
trade. He erected factories nt: Fenelon
Falls, Deseronto, Loagford M.Nills, South
-River, Sault Ste. Marie, Fassett and Cook-
sbire, and opcrated factories at Thornbury,
Parry Sound and Mount Tremblant; erected
refineries in Montreal, London, England,
France and Gerxany, wbere crude alcohol
%vas shippcd and refined; bougbt and oper-
ated blast charcoal furnaces at Deseronto,
and built one at P-arr Sound. Was Presi-
-lent and General Manager of thc Standard
Chemical Company from. 1897 to 1914. Was
active in xnilitary circles: Lt-, Q.O.R., 1888;
Captain, 18941; Major, 1904; Lieutenant-
Colonel, May 2lst, 1912. WÇent to Eng-
land with the Qucen's Own in 1910 as Major,
for the Imperial Fail 'Manoeuvres at Salis-
bury Pýlain, anid part o! this pecriod was ini
charge of tLe regiment under Gencral French.
Was Mr'4 sballing Officer in command of
escort o! officers of Indian Cavalry, Royal
Processir.n, Coronation of King George, 1911;
Officer Conimnding Home Battalion.Q.O.R,,
1914 and 1915. Officcr's long service
decoration. Wus ini the ""Titanic," dis-
aster, of which lic was onc of two only
surviving males ini Canada. Plrcsidcnt of
the Inipezial Land Co.; owner, MeLmre
Lumber Company, o! Blairmorr, Alberta,
which co:itrols ail Uic large green tizaber in
Southeru Albcrta, also saw mnills and branch
retail yards. Clubs: National, Toronto

Hunt, Ontario jockey, Life Member Military
Institute; ex-leg OffiÇ2er anid Life Member
of Royal Canadian Yacht Club, having
held the positions o! vice and rear Comn-
modore. Was owner for several years of
Uhe fainous yacht <'Vreda,"~ which crossed
Uic Atlantic under her own canvas and
won more races in lier class than any
other yacht in Canada. Meraber o! St.
Paul's Anglican Church and a Governor o!
Grace Hospital. In politics a Conservative.
Col. Peuchen bas a strong personality, frank
and genial in manner, easy and interesting in
conversation; bas crossed the Atlantic 30
odd times and travelled extensively in mnany
lands. Reereations, golf, riding, yachting.
He married Margaret Thonipson, daughter of
John Thompson, o! Orillia, 1893. One son,
Lieutenant Godfrey Alan Peuchen, Imperial
Royal Field Artillery, Asst.-Adjt. H.Q. to the
26th Brigade of Artillery during Uhc War;
daughter, Jessie, marrizd Lieutenant Harr
C. Le-froy, M.C., of Uic Imperial Royal Field
Artillcry. Residenice during Uic War: Qucen
Anne's Mansions, St. James Parl-, London,
England; summer home, "«Woodlands," one
o! Uic most picturesque spots on Lake Simcoe.

Forin, John Andrew (Nelson, B.C.),
Judge o! Uic County Court of Wer-t Kooteaay,
is a son of John Forin, Architect, o! Belleville,
Ont., wherc he was bora on July 20, 1861.
He was educated at Albert College, Belleville,
and at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and was called
to, Uic Bar of Ontario in 18M. He saw ser-
vice in thc Nort.h-west Rebellion, of that ycar
as a privnte in Uic Queen's Oin Rifles of To-
ronto, and holds Uie medal and clasp for
that campaiga. Zater bc practised in Brit-
ish Columbia and rccelved bis present judicial
appointment in 1890. He stiil retains
bis connection %vith military affuirs and at Uic
tume of writing is Officer Commanding of the
1O7th Regiment, B.Cý» with, Uic rank o!
Manjor. Since 1915, Uic lnternmetît camp
at Morrissey, B.C., and Uic guards nt
thc Trail, B.C., Smclter have been details
of Uic regiment mcntioncd. Hle bas also
dev;otcd some attention to ]itcrary pursuits
and bas pubisbed essays on legal and sociolog-
ical subjccts. Ris recreations are curing and
golf; lic is a member o! the Nelson and
Rossland Clubs and o! Uic Scottish, Clan So-
clcty. [n religion hie is a Prcsbytcrian, and
on Miay 18, 1S95, 'was xnarzed to 15ary,
daugliter o! Petcr T. Duan, merdiant, o!
Vancouver, B.C. Re bas five ebjldren, Jean
Victoria, I5abel D-unn, john Douglas, Peter
McLaren, and Mary Edith Farn.
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Coburn, John W. (Nanainio, B.C.), one
of thc leading lumberracu of tIc Pacifie
Coast, n-as bora at Harvey, New Brunswickc,
thc son o! A. W. Coburn, former and con-
tractor, and Elizabeth Messer, lus %eie. Et
was educated in Uic publie sehools of bis
native province and, Inter, in private schools
ini British Columbia. As a youth lie took
up raulroading and had sixteen ycars' experi-
ence therein, principally as a passc±nger con-
ductor. Subsequently lie wcnt into Uic luni-
ber business and n-as extrexnely successful.
His interests; are now very extensive. He is
Presideut of the Ladysmitli Lumber Co., of
Nanaimo; the Ladysmith Hardware Co.,
and of the Iast West Luniber Co., whicb
latter corporation does retail business
ia the Western Provinces. He is aIso a
director of Uic Shawinigan Lake Lumber Co.
Be lias sîown a progressive and energetie
spirit in publie affairs and is an e-x-President
of the Nanaimo and Ladysinith Boards of
Traide. Be bas also filled the followiug
municipal offices: Mayor cf Wellington, B.C.,
and cf Ladysmitb, B.C. (for three ternis) and
Sebool Trustee and Alderman for thrce
ternis, when bis business intcrests prevented
bim eontinuing in further civie affairs in
Nanaimo. Be is a niember cf Uic Masonie
Order, is a Presbyterian in religion and a sup-
porter cf Union Governuiut. On Pcb. S,
1899, lie niarried Ellen Cowie (bis secoud
wifc), a daughter cf Alexander Cowie, Elora,
Ont, by n-bon ibe bas tbrce cbildren, V 'lace,
Gordon and Iorna Maud.

Ingram, George C., B.A., 1167 2nd Ave.
N.W., Moose 3mw, Saskatchewan, one cf Uic
n-cil known business men cf that province,
wua bora in Aberdeen, Scotland, on October
16, 1867, Uic sou cf James and IElizabeth
(Leiti) Ingrani. Wbeu nine nionths old bis
parents ernigrated te Tipton, Iowa, wliere
Uic subject cf this sketch spent twenty ycars
on a frr. Be n-as edueatcd in Uic local
scbools cf Tipton and Inter teck a course rit

Uic Nortbern Indianai 2,,ormal. Sebool, Val-
paraiso, Indiana, taking Uic degree cf B.A.
In I880 bie renioved te Minnesota, wbere bc
practisedl as a surveyor for two years, after
whbld le foundcd Uic Ingramn lunber Co.,
cf Sank Centre, M-Nian., eontinuing in busi-
ness there until 1910. In Uie latter year bc
moved te &islatocn, Saskr., as special repre-
sentative cf thc Western Retail Lumber-
mcn's Association, a post be be-ld until 1912,
wben be became Genzerail Manager, Director
and Secretary cf Security luinber Company,
Liniited, cf Moose Jr-, a position lie still

holds. While a resident of the United States
lie wvas President (1005-6) of the Nortiiwest-
cru Lumberinen's Association, M\iùneapolis.
Be has served as an Alderman and is a Lii,-
eral in politics. His recreation is golf and
hie belongs fo the Prairie Club, Moose Jaw,
and to the A.F. & A.M. (Sbriner). On Sept.
22, 180G, hie uarried Lulu, daugliter of the
late David Wilcox, and bas tlîrc childrcn,
Howard C.. Hildred and George L. Ingram.

Sheplierd, Simnpson James, 614 îlth
Street South, Lcthbridge, Alberta Barrister-
at-law, is a native of Uttoxeter Lambton
County, Ont., -where hie was bora February
6, 1877, the son of James and Mary (Dowler)
Shepherd. His father was a farmer and lie
w'as educated nt Forest High School, and
inter at McGill University. He bad a
brilliant carer in tie latter institution and
graduated in 1906 witb the degree of B.C.L.,
capturing a Macdonald travelling scholar-
ship iu laiv. Alter graduation lie was thus
enabled to spend one year in France, and
Iater decided to settle in the West, going to
letbbridge in 190S, îvhen he was called te
the Alberta Bar and forrned a partncrship
wnith Mr. W. C. Simnions. The latter ivas
appointed a judge of the Supreme Court of
the province in 1910, and Mr. Shepherd
tIen formed a partncrship witlî Mr. Allen
E. Dunlop, prcviously of the Nova Scotia
Bar. Iater Mr. George A. Rice joined Uic
firni, -which is uow known as Shieplierd,
Dunlop and Rice. Be is a member of the
Alberta Returned Soldiers Commission, and
of the Chinook and Iethbridge Golf Clubs,
as well as the Masonie Order. Hlis recrea-
tions are golf, curling and shocting. He is
a I;iberal iii polities and a Methodist in
religion. On Septeuiber 7, 1908, lie married
Ethel M. S. Dixon, daughter of -Mr. John
Dixon, nierebant of Maple Creck, ask--
atchcwan, and bas th=rc daughters, Marjorie
C., Nancy D., and Joan Douglas by name.

Edwnrds, Hon. William Gameron
(Rockand, Ont.), n-as bora in. Clarence,
May Î, 1844, and is a son of the late William
Edwards, a native of Portsmouthb, -Eng.,
Nno came te Canada about the year 1820,
and settled in Uic Township of Clarence,
County of Russell, Ont, anid bis wife Anm
Cameron, a native of Fort William, Scotland.
He -as; cducated nit thc Ottawar Gramnnar
Sdhool. UJpon the cmpiction of bis educa-
tion be became an extensive lumber nmanu-
facturer, and bis business bas grown te, one
cf thc largest in Canada. Et is L-nown as a
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successful stock raiser, and takes a keen
intercst in agriculture generally, having been
Presîdent of the Russell AÉricultural Society
for snany years. Re established the lumber
flrm of W%. C. Edwards & Co., in 1868; is a
director of the Canadian Bank o! Commerce;
a director of The Toronto General Trusts
Corporation, Toronto, and many other
Toronto corporations and campanies. After
making a success of bis own business inter-
ests, lie was induced to enter polities by
mnany o! bis closest friends, and becarne the
Liberal Candidate for the House o! Commons
for Russell at thc general election of 1882,
and was defeatcd, but was later 2lected at
the gencral elections o! 1891, 1896 and 1900,
and became one o! the foremost memabers in
Parliament, and a very close friend of Sir
WiL!rid Laurier, thc then Premier o! Canada.
In january, 1885, lie married Catherine M.,
eldest daugliter o! the late William Wilson,
o! Cumberland, Ont., and since their nmat-
riage tbey bave drawn many warmn personal
friesds to thema both at Ottawa and their
home town, Rockland. At the outbreak o!
the Wnr in 1914, between Geninany and ber
Allies, and thc Britisb-Frech-Rusc-::an Allies,
Mr. Edivards displaycd ranch generosity, and
gave !reely both o! bis tine and money in
the interest of the Motherland, and continued
bis services until the close o! tbc War. On
Mardi 17, 1903, lic was sunxmoned to, thc
Senate, as a reward for Uic many sacrifices
muade by him during bis political and busi-
ness lité, and lias filled Uhc position with,
marked ability.

Rust, C. H., C.B. (Victoria, B.C.), was
bora in Essex, 1:ngland, on Christmuas Day,
1852; lie recelved a thorougli elementaxy and
teclinical education, both i the Mother
Country and in Canada. He entercd Uic ser-
vice of thre City o! Toronto, Ont-, as rodman
in 1877, and continued iu that capacity until
1881, when lie was promoted ta the position
o! assistant englacer, and in M8~ iras
muade assistant engineer in charge of sewers
Mr. Rust held this position until 1891, and
duriag bis incumbency iu this office super-
intcnded the construction o! 150 miles o!
seiver. Prom 1887 until 1891 hie iras prin-
cipal assistant engineer. In 1892 MnI. Rust
%va-i made acting chie! engineer, dnd in July,
1898, lie -was appoiatedl to, Uic office of Chic!
enginecr of Uic dity, and flled that office to
Uic general satisfaction flot only of the city,
but aiso of Uic citizens. His ç,,orL- entailed
muc.h labor. He bad charge of seirers, road-
irnys, sideiral Us, bridges and waterworks,,

besides wirbdl ail routes o! street cars and
style o! cars used bad ta be approved by hlm.
In 1887 Mr. Rust was elected a memnber o!
the Canadian Society o! Engineers, and ia
1901 lie became one o! its presidents. luI
1899 lic iras elected a niember of thc AmSýni-
can SQciety o! Civil Engineers, and was eleet-
edaone of Uic Vice-Presidents ln 19 13, andbci is
very prominent inhis profession. Inthe begin-
ning of 1912 Mr. Rust decided to resiga
the office o! City Engineer ta, accept a
sirnilar position la Uic city of V.ictoria,*
B.C., and upon leaving Tarai lie iras
preseated with testiinanials froma a -actions
o! Uic comrnity showing Uic higli esteem
and appreciation iu whmcl lie was held as a
public servant and citizen.

Barry, Walter H. (Moatreal, Que.), Mer-
chant, is Uic son o! George Barry and Mar-
garet Bond, and relative o! Arthur Barry and
John A. Barry; was born in Toronto, June
14, 1870, and educated at Uic Higli Scbool;
Marnicd Isabel L. Logic, daugliter of Robert
Legie, a nierchant o! Newr York, and lias one
son, Gerald A. Blarry, now Lieut. Gerald A.
Barry. He is a member o! the Masonic Fra-
ternity and member of Uic Royal Victoria
and Montrent Clubs, attends Uic Englisir
Churdli. Bis recreations arc golf, fishiag
and curling.

Adamason, Mlan Joscph, 15 the son of
John Evans Adaruson, of "XUIi Homse,"
Cliftoa, County o! Galway, Ireland, and
Harriette Bell, iris wile, whli mas a daugliter
o! Uic Rev. James Bell, o! Baraglier, Queen's
County, lrcland. Be wvas boni at Xill
House, Clifton, on August 1, 1857, and
educated at Uice111gh Scliool in Dublin.
Bis fatIl-r mas a landed gentleman iu Ire-
land and Uic proprietor o! Uic Xili estat.--,
and Uic great-grandsoa o! Uic fifth carl o!
Carberry. Mr. Adanison znarried ini Uic
year 1882, Julia, daughter of Robert Turniff,
o! Quelic, and a sister oi J. G. Turriff,
MN.P. (Assiniboia), and is Uic fatirer o! the
following cliildrcn; John Evans and Chris-
topher Arthur, Barristers, Wmnnlpeg, Uic
latter o! whomn mas electcd as Rhades Sebolar
for Uic Province o! Saskatdlicwan, in 1907;
Allan Bell, Inspector, Wlnmnipeg; James
Douglas, Captain C.A.M.C.; Herbent Lieut.
27th Winnipeg Battaliou; Làly, mile of Capt
A. S. Be, Enineer; Harriette, Nurse, Win-
nipzg Ge.neral Hospital, and Glbert, St.
John's College, Winnipeg. He le a nierber
o! Uic Manitoba Club, Uic Canadian Auto-
mobile Club, anrd Colonial Instit7ate, London,
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England. Ife is a inember of the Churcli
of England, and the Masonie Order, and is a
Liberal ini politics; represented the constitu-
ency of Humboldt, in the House of gaminons
11G04-19008. The subject of this sketch wvas a
director of the Northern Bank and of the Sas-
katchewan Valley & Manitoba Land Comn-
pany. Re went orlglnally ta Winnipeg anid
einbarked in the grain trade in 1883; was
Secretary-Treasurer of the Manitoba Grand
'Company in 1896; removed ta Rosthern in
1899; was largely instrumental ini attracting
American capital and settiers ta that region,
and while there organized Canadian Terri-
tories Corporation, of whicli e was President
and Manager. This body holds the record
for the value of its transactions among al
the corporations existing in the west. Is
an Anglican ln religion and resides at 160
Mayfair Avenue, Winnipeg, and lias also, a
residence at "Carberry Bll"' Limona, 1Piorida.
His principal recreation is golf.

Diver, Frederlck (Toronto, Ont). Was
bora in London, Eng., and came to this coun-
try with bis parent, when a youth. Mr.
Diver learned the business of eleetrotyping
and stereotyping, engraving, designing and
"The Art Preservative of AUl Arts," namely,
printing. Some years ago, Mr. Diver cstab-
lished the Centrel Press Agency, Liznited, o!
whici lie is thie President. The licad offices
of thc Comipany are situated at 110-16 York
St., Toronto, and the Company lias large
business connections throughout Uic Do-
miniion of Canada. Mr. Dives owes bis suc-
cess to, bis untiring industry, complete know-
Iedge of thc details of the varous branches of
the work o! bis Company, and ta bis prac-
tical business ability. Ris wife died a few
years ago Ieaving lier surviving cbildren: Lt.
E. G. Dives, who was since kiled in action at
Uic BattIe of Uic Somme on Oct. 21, 1917;
E thel May, now wi!e o! Hr.lsey Wells cf De-
trait, U.S.A., and Victor Diver, Vice-Presi-
dent of Uic Central Press Agency, Ltd. Mr.
Dives is a member cf t.he National, Rosedale
and Mississauga Clubs; cf thc Mascnic
Ordes, and also of Uic Chureli of England.

Bellemare,, Adelard (St. Paulin, Que.).
Was bora Mardi 2, 1871, at St Paulin,
County cf Maslzinonge, P.Q., son cf r-rancais
'Bellemare and Délima julien, bath Vrench-
Canadians. His grandfather was a teacher
in 1845. Was educated at Thre Rivets
Scminary. Was forznerly proféssor for thre
year nt thc Col!ege de Joliette and St.
lAurent. Married, Fcb. 2, 1808, ta Par-

melia, daugliter of Edmond Bourgeois of
Joliet, and is Uic father cf six ehildren:
Hector Lucien, Maria, Albert, Jeanne and
CeeUle. \Vas lecturer for the C. N. d'Ecoa-
amie. £-lected to, the House af C.i-.nions, at
the general elections in 1911, as an Independ-
ent Conservative, ta represent the constitu-
ency of Maskinouge. In religi.on Mr. Belle-
mare is a Roman Catliolic.

Bîrkett, Thomas. Was bora in Bytown
(now Ottawa), Eebruary 1, 1844. He is the
son cf Miles and E-lizabeth (Wren) Birkett,
ivho came ta Canada from Cumberland,
england, in 1838, and who saw that lic re-
ceived a good educatiou at the Public and
Grammar Sehools, and that lic was thoroughly
preparcd for commercial business life. That
their efforts were not in vain was shown at
an early date, in thc rapid and successful
.progress that greetcd bis efforts and ventures.
But, and in addition, tliey had the good
fortune ta seè their son niche bis mark
in Sehool, Municipal, Provincial and Dom-
inion and othes publie affairs and ta be
elected ta znany publie offices of trust
where lic distinguished himself in variaus
ways and established an enviable record
for progressive, reliable and lasting ser-
vice. In every public office, ta wbich lie
was electcd lie devoted the attention and
care thart was mnade sa eviclent and pronouneed,
ia bis private business with the result that lie
not only made good, but cemcntcd and en-
largcd the confidence and csteem cf tiiose
wlia had-selcted bim as their representative.
Whethes as director or trustee of a publie
institution, as meniber of Uic city council,
mayor o! the city, or as member o! Parlia-
ment, bis conduet was the saine and the re-
suIt thc samne, viz., eor.scientious devotion t6
duty attcnded by successful results. Many
a time it lias been proclaimed, evea by those
wlic wesc politically appos-ed ta hlm, that
liavlng rcndered ta the State Uic continuons
and valuable public services that lie did, and
in a manner so effective, that lic would long
ago have been called ta Uic Canadian Senate,
and great lias been the surprise that be lias
not been. But being stili robust in liealtli,
mentally and pliysically, and bis activities
heing as marked as tlicy wcre in fariner yrears,
it may naL bc out of place ta say Uiat a scat
ln the Senate will bce bonored by bis presence
at an early date. Having servcd as an ap-
prentice ia Uic hardware txadc to 1Mr. Isaae,
ln 1866, Mr. Birkett opened a retail hard-
wvare store on Rideau Street, prospered, zud
soon had ta remv. ta lar prenises. For



tliirty years lie kept iu the rctail business,
wlich year by year assuined larger propor-
tions and supplicid goods to, the mnany pros-
perous and wealthy manufacturing towns and
villages and tbriving agricultural districts in
the Ottawa Valley. Finding the demand for
lus goods stili ou the increase in 1896 lie con-
verteci lis private firmn int.o a joint stock comn-
pany, of which lie became presideuit, bis son
Thomas M. Birkett, vice-president, aud other
members of the family shareliolders, and
launched into the wluolesale business under
the titie of Thomas Birkett & Son Comxpany,
Limited, or Ottawa. To-day this wholesale
firm is one of the most extensive, if îlot
actually the largest hardware house in East-
eru Ontario and is kuown from one end of
Canada to the other. The building forms
one of the best business blocks iu Ottawa
and is znost advautageously situated, the
warehouse doors opening direct on the
wharves of the Rideau Canal basin. Mr.
Birkett servcd as School Trustee from 1869
to 1873; as Alderman, froni 1873 to 1878;
as Mayor, during 1891 and 1892. Since 1900
lic lia-, been Trustee, Ottawa Collegiate In-
stitute. Iu 1893 lie dedined nomination to
the House of Cominons, but lu 1900 lie was
clected by a large majority. He rau lu 1904
and 1908 and was dcfeatcd. Mr. .Birkett is
President, Thos. Birkett, Sou & Co., Ltd-,
Wholcsale Hardware Merchauts, Canal St.,
Ottawa; Director, Pritchard-Andrews En-
graving Co.; ,ife Director, Carleton County
Protestant Hospital; Iife Director, Protest-
ant Hospital for the aged. He was instru-
mental iu erecting the Lady Stanley Institulte
for Trained Nurses; is Honorary Director,
Central Canada Exposition Association. In
1871 lie married Màary Gallaglier, daugliter
of Tliomas Gaiagluer. She died lu Mardi,
1902. lu August, 1904, lie înnrricd Henri-
etta Gallaglier, Is deceased wife's lialf-sister.
He is a meiuber of the following clubs: Ot-
tawa Hunt, Rivermcand Golf (dircctor), and
of the A.F. & A.M. (32nd degrc), the Odd-
fellows, and St. George's Societies. His
recrefrtion is golf. Polities, Conservative.
Religion, M4ethodist, and lue resides at 308
Metealfe Street, Ottawn, Ontario.

Anderson, Alexander James (Toronto,
Ont.), was boru in Adelaide Towiusbip, Mid-
diesex County, 3'uly 1, 1863, and was cdu-
catcd at Stratbroy High School and Osgoode
Hall. Toronto is as famous for its Bar as it
is iu its commercial and manufnctuning iu-
dustrir, and in alluding to its lcading men-
bers, prominent mention mnust bc madie

o! tlue subject of this sketch. Mvr. Anderson
started lils professional career with J. S.
Fullerton & Co., which partnership con-
tinued from 1891 to 1897; fronu 1894 to
1906 lie practised atone; fronu 1907 to 1909£
was a nuerber o! the firnu of Anderson &
Gray,, and entereti his present partnersh:p
as senior unember of th irink (Anderson
& MýcMaster) lu 1910. I{aving municipal
aspirations, Mr. Anderson wvas elected
to the Council of Toronto Junction froun
1899 to 1902; wvas corporation solicitor'
for West Toronto until the amalgamation
n'tith the city lu 1900, wben lie was elccted
alderman to represent Ward Seveu iu the
City Counci. HIe was for four years a
meinher of tic West Toronto Sebool, Board.
and was elected Chairman of that body lu
1899. Duning the electioas in 1904 he wvas
unanimously selected by the Liberals of
South York as the party standard bearer,
and tliough defeated lie mnade a very
creditable sliowlng at the close of the poils.
Mr. Anderson has many warrn friends and
supporters in the western portion o! the city,
anti lie will show unexpected strcngth should
lie again become a candidate. He is a Mason
and takes an active interest in the welfare of
the Order.

Barnard, Hon. George Henry, K.C.,
Member o! the Senate o! Canada (Victoria,
B.C.), is a son o! Francis Jones B.irnard, a
Cazadian wluo weut to British Columbia
froni Ontario, wheu gold çvas fixst diseovereti
lu tic Fraser River, iu 1959, and shortly
afterwards became the foundcr o! the stage
and express lina from Yale, i.zad o! naviga-
tiou on the Mu'ser, to BLkerville, 400 miles
to tie north. Ou the famous Yale-Cariboo
Road the eIder Barnard long operatcd a lime
of stages and carried thc mail to the inountain
settlements of thc district. Tic ruiiden
nmc of Uic unotiier of thc subject of tluis
sketch was Ellen Hilîman, and lie iwis borii
at Victoria, B.C., Oct. 9, 1868. Sir Frank S.
Banard, K.C.M.G., LI;eut.-Gove.-nor o! Brit-
ish Columbia, is a brother. He ivas educated
at Trinity College School, Port Hope, anti
qualifieti for the± law, cnterung practice at
Victoria. HIe was appointet lCing's Counisel
ou Dec. 24, 1907. Senator Barnard took an
active interest iu municipal affairs andi serveti
as Alderman, 1902-3. In 1904 hea was electeti
Mayor of Victoria andi continued lu office for
two years. He was first clected to thc Hoisse
of Commons for tint city ut thc generul dlec-
tions o! 108W, as a Couservative and waS re-
c.lectcd in 1011. On Oct. 23, 1917, lie was
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elevated to thc Senate of Canada by the
ncwly-formced Union Governmncnt of SWr
Robert Borden. Senator B3arnard is a prom-
inent social figure both at Victoria %î14t

tawoa, and is a niember of tic Union Club,
Victoria, the Vancouver Club, the Rideauf
Club, Ottawa arnd thie Constitutional Club,
London, Eng. He was niarricd on June 5,
1895, te, Ethel Burnhani, dauighter of Lieut.-
Col. H. C. Rogers, Postmaster of Peterboro,
Ont., is an Anglican in religion and a
Unionist ini politica.

Ashby, Joseph Seraphin Aime, MI.L.A.
(Lachine, Que.), son of George Ashby and
Eprosime Messier, both French Canadians;
was bon at Ste. Marie de Monnoir, Province
of Quebec, April 30, 1S76. Educated ut the
college of Ste. Marie de Monnoir. Married
Hectorine Ste. Marie, daugliter of Pierre
Zotique Ste. Marie, of Longueuil, Que., and
is the father of tivo childrcn, Lucette, borii
November 7, 1908, and Georgette, born
August 7, 1910. Mr. Ashby is a Roman
Catholie in religion, and is a memnber of the
Moutreai Re.form, Club, the Order of Catb.olic
Foresters, the Alliance Nationale, Union St.
Joseph de Lachine, and The Kniglits of
Columnbus. Was elcctcd to the Quebec
Legisiature as the Liberal representative for
the constitucncy of Jacques Cartier on May
16, 1916. Mr. Ashby is a Notary Publie by
profession.

Garicpy, Wllfrld, B.A., B.C.L., K.C.,
M.L.A. (Edmionton, Alberta), was born at
Moutreal, P.Q., on Marcli 14, 1877. He
is the.son of Joseph H. Garicpy, for many
years a pioncer and lcading nierchaut in the
city of Edmonton, an alderman and school
trustee, aind, by the way, a native of St. Lin,
P.Q., wherc ivas also, boni Sir Wiffrid. Laurier.
In days gone by Uic Gariepys and Uhc
Lauriers intermingled considerably and Sir
Wilfrid whcn a boy attended the parish cotn-
mon sehool along with-the grandfather of the
hero of tliis sketch. It was only naturel
that our subject sbould nt his birth be christ-
ened after thc reuowncd Liberal Leader, who
in 1877 was alrcady in thc political limelight.
Pour generations cf Gariepys were born and
lived on Uic sanie liomestead ut St. Lin,
threc miles from Uic parochial church. The
mother of Mr. Wilfrid Gariepy, Etudienne
Boissonneault, iwho is yet living and residing
in E dmonton, as well as lier husband, is a
daughtex of Noël Boissonneault, one of Uic
founders o! Uic Toivn of Morluville, Ai',erta,
as hie carne froin Uic Province of Quebec wit.h

the first contingent of colonists brought wcst
in 1891 by the late Father J. B. Mern, one
of the most cnthusiastic colonization, agents
of his day. Noci Boissouneault was at one
time a lcading Liberal politician iu the East-
cru Townsliips and for some yenrs was the
moving spirit of thc St. Onge Gold Mining
Company, which did business on tîxe Gilbert
River in Bleauce Couuty, P.Q. A maternai
ancestor of our subject ivas among the French-
Canadian soldiers who fought for the B3ritish
Crown ini 1812. On the other hand it is
wvortlî noting that another figured in thc up-
rising of 1837-1838, in favor of constitutional
governicut, on the shores of the St. Law-
rence. Mr. Wilfrid Gariepy was educatcd
at Uic Sisters cf Providence Academy, "Le
jnrdin de l'enfance," on St. Denis Street, in
Montreal, begiuuing in September, 1881; at
Notre Dame College, Côte des Neiges, Mon-
treal, wvhere hie spent twvo years; at St.
Laurent".- College with the Fathers cf the
Holy Cross, remainiug tiiere tintil January,
1891, when ill-hcalth compelled him te aban-
don his classical studies. He was ther in the
middle cf versification. Deciding to, turu
his activities into other channels, lie attended
Uie Monfieal Business College for some
months and afterwards became a clerk in his
father's store: first, in general groceries on
St. Paul Street, Montreal, and later in Ed-
menton, on Jasper Avenue, te which tewu the
family move-d in Mardi, 1893. In Moutreal,
althougli very young, Mr. W. Gariepy indi-
catcd his political tastes by being eue cf Uic
active members of thic "Club Letellier," oe
cf the oldest Liberal organizations, and aise
by takiag a baud in a mayoralty campaign
in favor cf the Hon. James MeShune, Uic
fainous "peoplc's Jummy," and by working
for the Hou. Honoré. Mercier and his can-
didates after the famous "renvoi d'office."
lu 1893 Edmonton hnd just become a towa,
wvith a population cf less than 1,000, no
modern couveniences, with the exception of
a rudimentary telephone and electrie light
systein. Needless te say, streets were un-
paved and there werc flot even any sidewalks.
StiUl thc townu had a Mock Parlianient, and
we fiud our subjeet a memrber cf it, with a
portfolio iu its govemnaent. Mr. W. Gariepy
was clectcd eue cf Uic secretaries cf Uic
Liberal Club and also becamii, in 1894, at its
foundation, sccretary te Uice Société dc St.
jein Baptiste cf Edmouton. In 1895, with
the Hon. Franki Oliver, who had just bezi
selected as Liberal candidate cf Alberta,
Mr. W. Gariepy muade a tour nQrth cf Ed-
mouton, during which lic addrcsscd several



meetings. It was iii September, 1895, that,
Mr. Gariepy found bis bealtb and other cir-
cumstances such that he ivas able to returu
to the St. Laurent College to complete bis
classical course. He stayed in thut institit-
tion until june, 1897, during which period
hie for one year filled the presidency of the-
Literury Academy of the college. In the
rbetoric bacheloriate on papers submaitted by
Laval Trjniversity, Mr. Gariepy succeeded
with great bonors. He next wvent to -the
Seminary o! Philosophy with the Sulpician
Iatbers, to follow a two years' course iii phit-
osophy, which gave him the degree o! Bathi-
elor o! Arts o! Laval University. He chose
the profession of law and became articied in
Montreal to Mr. Mutthiew Hutchinson, aow
a judge of the Superior Court, in Sherbrooke.
P.Q., withw~hom, he remained for three years,
in tbe meantime following the law lectures ut
McGill University, from which institution be
received, in April, 1902, the degree of Bach-
elor o! Civil Law. In 1901 Mr. Gariepy bud
the honor of being selected by the McGiIl
Faculty of Law to represent it at the Laval
Law Students' Banquet, at thc city o! Quebec.

In the federal and provincial campaigus
in 1800, Mr. W. Gariepy for several moaths
adclressed meetings, spending the bulk of bis
time in the constituency o! Terrebonne, ut
the request o! the late Honorables Raymond
Prelontaine and jean Prévost. At that
period, at the formation o! a Liberal Stu-
dents' Association in Moatreal, be was elected
its Secretary, while the Vice-President
thereof was Walter Mitchell, the present
Provînciai Treasurer of Quebec. Having
been adinitted to the Bar o! the Province o!
Quebec in january, 1903, Mr. Gariepy im-
mediately secured bis enrolment in the Bar
of the North-W -,t Territories and opened an
ollice in Edmonton on the saine spot wberc
years before he had been carryiag on work
as a clerk in his futber's s.tore. In the follow-
ing May a by-election having been callit' to
elect a :îiembtr ior the constituenry of St.
Albert, in the North-West Territorics Icgis-
lature, ut a convention, Mr. Gariepy accept-
cd the nomination but for personat renaons
subsequently withdrew [rom the contest.
For three years Mr. Gariepy was a meraler
o! the law firin o! Taylor, Boylp. and Gaîiepy,
the senior member bcing judge H. C. Taylor,
o! Edmonton District, and the other mcm-
ber, the Hon. J. R. Boyle, now Minister o!
Education in the Alberta GGverament. rrom
1907 to 1911, Mr. Gçriepy was a member of
the law firm of Gariepy & Landry, his partner
being Mr. Hector Landry, son o! the late Sir

Pierre Landry, of New Brunswick. Mr.
(3ariepy is now the senior member of the 1krm
of Gariepy, Dunlop & Pratt. This firm is
amoag the leudiag firms o! the City of U~d-
ruonton, and wlîile bis present political uctiv-
ities preveat our subjcct from devoting much
trne to luw, be bas always paid great atten-
tion to bis lawv practice. He bas bud the
distinction o! figuring as leading couasel in
two murder cascs--one, thr. Gladu Brothers,
wbo were acquitted, and the oQi1er the Bar-
rett case, that life convict vwho ýwas con-
demned to capital punishment after baving
been couvicted o! wilfully killing with an axe,
Deputy-Governor Stedmun, of tbe Edmon-
ton Penitentiary. For six years Mi. Gariepy
was a mnember of the Separute Scbool Board
o! Edmonton, being cbairinan o! tbe commis-
sion for two years. It was under bis c 'mair-
niansbip that tbe Separa.e School on Tbird
Street was. erected. In December, 1906, lie
was clected an alderman o! the city o! Edmon-
ton, and altbougb running for the first t4me
in tbe city at large, as there are no wards, be
came second on the list, the first one beatiag
bim, oaly by one vote. Two years Inter Mr.
W. Guriepy wvas re-elected, tbis trne at
tbe bead of the list, having some 300 more
votes thiui tbe next man. While an alder-
ma be beid the cbairmaaship of severul im-
portant committees and was deleguted on
two occasions- first, ta Chicago with ex-
Mayor J. A. McDougall, to inspect the auto-
mutic telephone systemn, whicb was eventuully
to be installed in E dmonton; and, second,
to Ottawa with ex-Mayor Lee, to interview
the Dominion Government respecting the
Dominion's contribution towards tbe con-
struction o! the C.P.R. higli-level bridge be-
twea Stratbconu and Edmonton. It was
during Mr. Guriepy's termn o! office thut the
Edmonton automatic telepboac system was
iastalled; that tbe street ruilway system, wus
completed and put in operation; and that
thc C.P.R bigh-level bridge was comp!eted
and opened for truffic; and that negotiations
for tbe amalgamation of Edmonton and
Strurbeona were begua. In 1910 Mr.
Gariepy was chairman oi the civic comniittee
that orgaaized sncb a splendid reception as
was tendered te Sir Wilfrid Laurier, then
Prime Minister, ou. the occasion of bis visit
to the Capital o! Alberta, and it was ut tlxat
time that Mr. Gariepy sccured Uic ad'option
of a rcsolution by the city council giving te
a park the ame o! 'iaurier Parkz." Mr.
Gariepy toak a lcading part in tbe federal
campaigas o! 1904, 1903 and 1911. Ia 1909
lc -%,as the unsutcessful Liberal candidate in
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the provincial constituency of St. Albert, his
successful opponent being also a Lîberal, as
there ivas no Conservative candidate mun-
ning. - In 1911 lie was elected Grand Knight
o! the EZamonton Council o! tlie Knights o!
Columbus; in 1907 lie was elected president
of the Edmonton Société <le St. jean Baptiste;
in 1912 lie was elected vice-president o! the
Frencli-Canadian Alberta Convention, lield
in edmonton, and by that convention was
elected as tlie only delegate to represent it
at the Frendli-Canadian Congress held that
year in the city o! Quéec; in 1913 lie vis
elected president of tlie Société du Parler-
Français of Alberta, and as sucli presided
over tlie French-Canadian congress o! Al-
berta, lield at Edmonton la 1914. On
September 9, 1903, Mr. Wilfrid Garièpy
married Albertina Lessard, daugliter of jean
P. Lessard and Annie Davidson, o! Cran-
boumne, P.Q., a sister of thI Hon. P. E-
Iessard, M.L.A., for St. Paul, and a former
business partner of Mr. J. H. Gariepy. We
may note tliat Mr. P. E. Lessard had pre-
viouslyv married Miss Helène Gariepy, thie
eldest sister of our subject. Prom the mar-
rnage of Mn. W. Gariepy with Miss Lessard
have been born four dlilîdren: Hormidas,
Mancelle, Xilfnid and George. Mr. Gariepy

r is a member o! the Y.M.C.A. and a lieutenant
la the lOlst Edmonton Fusiliers, la 1912
lie vias elected as president of tlie Edmonton
Iiberal Association; on Mardli 17, 1913,

r he was elected a inember o! the legis-
lature for Beaver River. At the first session
o! that parliament, in the following Septem-
ber, he was chosen to mnake tlie speech la
moving the adoption of the Speech from
the Throae. On November 28, 1913,
4e vias sworn in as Minister o! Municipal
Affairs, becoming a member of the adminis-
tration headed by the Hon. Arthur L. Si! ton.
On December 15, 1913, Mr. Gariepy
was re-elected for Beaver River, by accla-
mation. On December 22, 1913, at
the Cecil Hotel, as a compliment on bis be-
coming a member of the goverannent, lis
Prcnch-Canadian conipatriots, numbering
somne four hundred, tendered hlm a banquet.
In Septenaber, 1915, Mr. Gariepy represented.
with the H-on. Mr. Sifton, the Province o!
Alberta at a national tan conference lield la
Sarn Francisco, California. Ia Mardli, 1913,
Mr. Gariepy vias made a King's Counsel for
the Province oi Alberta. la Aukwulst, 1915,
thie saine lionor was conferred on him by the
Province of Qucbec. At the date of writing
this biography, Mr. Gariepy lias been for
over five years a member of tlie Alberta

Govcrnmnent andi bis friends predict that
lie lias yet a long public career to fulfil.
As Minister of Municipal Affairs for Alberta
Mr. Gariepy lias licen responsible for the
introduction of legisiation which lias been a
landnxark ini the western provinces, namely:
The Wild Lands Tax Act and the Municipal
Hospitals Act.

Byrne, Daniel J., Vice-President and
General Manager, Leonard Fisheries, Mon-
treal, Que., prod:ý.'rs; curers and packers of
sea, and lake foods. Entered the employ o!
that firmn as a lad in 1886, and steadily rose
to, lis present responsible position wvith a
reputation as one of the leading autliorities
in Canada on ail questions relating to the
fishing industry. Leonard Fisheries, wliich
started business in 1875, and is now one of
the leading concerns in its line, was incor-
porated <rader its present forin in 1917, as
a resaIt of tlie consolidation Leonard Bros.,
Matthews & Scott, and A. Wilson & Son.
This was brouglit about Iargcly tbrough the
efforts of Mr. Byrne, with the object of
effecting economies la organization and dis-
tribution. The firm lias branches la many
parts o! the Maritime Provinces, notably St.
Jolins, N.B., and Haflfax, N.S. The subject
of this sketch was born in Montreal, April,
1871, and na.rried Mary Louisa, daugliter of
William flt, o! Montreal, July, 1900, by
wliom li lias one son, John W. In 1915 lie
iras called on to address the Conservation
Commission at Ottawa on the subject of
"'Canada's Fisheries." Mr. Byrne is ameza-
ber of the following Clubs: The Engineer's,
Country and Rotary. He is a Roman
Catholic ia religion and Independent in
politics. His recreation ïs golf, fishing and
motoring.

Harper, John Murdochi (Quebec City),
the Canadian educationist and author, came
to Canada in tlie year of Confederation, 1S67,
to take cliarge o! an Acadcmy ia New Bruns-
w%,ick. He was born in Jolinstone, Renfrew-
sliire, Scotland, on the lOth of February,
1845, the eldest son of Robert Montgomery
Harper, the founder o! the first newspaper
publislied in that town. His grand-unclc
was Robert Montgomnery, who was for rnany
ycars a mill-owner and manufacturer la
Jolinstone. Prom school lie entered the
Glasgow Z. C. Training College, after taking
a Queen's Scholarship, and graduated as a
te<.cher from it with the higliest certificate
of lis year granted by the Lords of the Coun-
cil of Education, London, and -with special



certificates froma the Science and Art De-
partment, Kensington. Af ter coming to
Canada lie became a graduate of Queea's
University, Icingston. and thereafter received
the degree of Doctor of Philosophy, from the
Illinois University, after completing the three
yaars' post-graduate course in the section of
metaphysical science. In 18Sl hie was unan-
imously clected a Fellow of the Educational
institute of Scotland, an honor seldoin con-
ferred on teachers laboring outsic o! Great
Britain. For a time lie acted as principal of
the Model Schools o! Nova Scotia, and after-
wards as principal of the Victoria Higli Sebool
of St. John, New Brunswick. Whule thexe
hie was asked by the Premier of Prince Ed-
ward Island to beconie Superintendent of
Education in that province, whîch he declined
to accept. But whca the Victoria School
buildings were destroyed in the great fire of
St. John, be was induced to accept the
principalship o! the Provincial Normal Sc.-îool
in CIr.rlottetovm and the Supervisorship of
the City Schools, while St. John and its
sehool buildings were being rebuilt. At the
end of three years spent li inaugurating the
new systemn of schools in Prince E diard
Island, he was invited, in face o! hir' inclina-
tion to return to bis. former position ini New
Brunswick, to take charge of the Quebec
Higli Sehool as its Rector; and, accepting
the appointruent, lie thus becanie identified
wvitli the educational interests of the Prov-
ince o! Quebcc, where lie bas Iabored ever
since, closing bis career as an educationist in
active service as Inspector of the Protestant
Superior Schools o! tbat province. Whule
holding that office bce entcred upon bis voca-
tioa as an author, baving been for many
years editor-in-chief o! the "Educational,
Record," a contributor to the "Qducational
M-ontbly" o! Ontario, the "Queen's Quarter-
ly," and other periodicals, besides being as-
sociated with Dr. Thomas Morison, o!
Glasgow, one o! the most distinguished
of tic educationists cf Scotland, in the
compilation of sundxy te-xt-books. Bis
carlier essays and addresscs on '<The New
Education," and "Cause atd Efleet in
School Work," led to lis issue o! "A Manual
on Moral Dril," in line with bis plead-
ings for an educative "Mental and Physical
Drill" ini the schools o! tlic day. Bis plan
for a definite moral training. is thus
spoken o! by a Ncw York edncationist and
author of higli standing: "Dr. Rarpes
work is entirely original. It is sound. It is
eminently practical and it should bc most
beartily adopted by ail wvho have the train-

ing of the young in hand, and who earnestly
desire that the rising generation may develop
into a 'coming race,' in whom moral recti-
tude wiIl be natural and spontaneous." As
an author, Dr. Harper has had a career as
full of the best kind o! literary work, as bas
been his career as an cducationist in advice
with bis co-workers ln sebool progress
throughout Canada. The list o! the books
he lias writtcn. is ail but incred-ably ilarge.
His chef-d'ouvre is unquestionably bis drama
of" "Champlain," whichli as given hlin ranlc,
as one critie says, as the greatest of our Can-
adian dramatic pocts since the days of
H-eavysege. The late George Murray, of
Montreal, a writer o! just discrimination,
c]aimed that Dr. Harper is one of the most
versatile and prolifie of Cav.adian litterateurs.
A partial list of bis literary output from, year
te year includes the following: "The Devel-
opment o! Uhc Greek Draina," "The Chron-
icles of Knrtdale," ""Sacrament Sunday and
Uic Beils of Kartdale," "The Bariest Be-
ginnings o! Canada," "The Montgomery
Siege," "The Littie Sergeant," "The Seer of
Silver Lc" "Dornini Dornus, or thc Cha-
teau St. Louis," ""£lhe Songs of thc Commion-
wealtb," and "<A Guide te Good WVill in the
Empire." Tbrce unifornily bound volumes
of bis series; of '"Studies in Verse and Prose,"
bave so far appeared, including "'The Battle
o! Uic Plains," and" The Annals o! Uic War,"
supplementary te, his " Champlain, a Draina."
Wlrth Uie influence of bis carlier years dling-
ing to ]fii, lie bias rot falled to, produce mnany
pieces that depict Uic scenes cf thc land of
bis birth; and bis poctie status as a versifier
in Uic Doric of the Scottish Lowlands bas
been duiy recognized by Dr. John D. Ross
ln bis volume on "The Scottish, Poets in
Amecrica," as wivcl as by Uic gifted author of
thc book entitlcd "'The Scot in America."
Dr. Ross pays a high tribute to Uic author
cf "Sacramient Sunday," "Saint Andrew's
Day," "'The Old Graveyard," "«Auld Jeames
and Ris Crack," "Horace in Uic Dorie,"
and others cf Dr. Hcirper's Scottish odes, in
sncb words as these: "'Sweet as Uie note o! a
bird in Uic wîildwood, strongly cmbucd, with
patriotisin, fervent in religions sentiment,
cloquent la thought, pure in expression, and
noble in purpose, foim a fcw cf Uic chai-acter-
istics o! Dr. Rarper, Uic Canadian educa-
tionist and anthor." In additiou te ail this,
Dr. Harper is a loyal Canadian. lI all bis
public utterances and la tic pleadings c! bis
prolifie anthorsbip la bock or magazine or
newspape-r, lic is a Canadian citizen 'wb
upholds as a l3rltisli subject thc ample pa-



triotisîn ai tlic British Empire. Nie lias been
twice married, bis first wiie's maiden name
having been Miss Agnes lCirkwood, daugliter
ai William Kirkwood ai Stanley Muir, near
Paisley, and bis second, Miss Elizabeth
Hiastings, daugliter -adrew Hiastings, of
St. ýolin and step, ..aughtcr ai Williamn
Nossack, a former Mayor of Quebec. Ris
family lias coniprised twa sans and five
daugliters. Ris grandsou, Major John
Harper Evans, hias been a soldier at the
iront, after bis training ut the Kingston
Royal Military College.

Brennan, John %Jharles. Ia 1854, wlien
but a boy, wlien Ottawa (then By-Town)
liad only some 7,01)0 inhabitanits, îtvhen- the
aId Ottawa and SLi - awrence «Railway n'as
just bujt-the only Ue ai railway con-
necting Ottaiva wvith other towns at
that time--whcn bouses were few and far
betwea and wien there n'as no prospect
of the place being sclected by Her Most
*Gracious Majesty the late Qucen Victoria as
the Capital of the Dominion ai Canada, the
subject ai this sketch became a member of
thei wholesale groccry firm ai S. 1Howchl &
Co., witli whicli lie remained for twenty-
seven years, retiring from business in 1881.
While giving bis untiring care ta, the affairs
ai the firm, and by bis cncrgy and business
tact adding in a mnrked degree ta its ad-
vancement-its; commercial and financial
success-MYr. Brennan, -iith full confidence
in the future that lie pcrceived n'as in store
for Ottawa, neyer last an appoçtunity
ta place bis tinie, ambition and money
in cliannels leading ta its improvement
and, n-itb other cnterprising citizcus, ex-
erted bis every endeavor ta stimulate
its growth and importance. To-day, with
markcd pride, lie sees the seven thou-
sand population increased ta anc hua-
dred and twcnty tbousand, the once
fields and iincared-ior laues converted
iuta beautifully paxed streets, parks,
and gardens, the castly Parliament, Build-
ings, standing in aU their grandeur upon the
blli overlaolzing thc Ottawa River; huge
commercial, finaucial and office buildings
and apartment bouses galore facing thc
cye at every angle, and handsorue modem
residences in abundauce. Aside from bis
other real estate holdings, Mr. Brennan, an
thc corner ai Banki and Qucen Strcets,
ini thc very înidst ai thc Capfital's
commercial and finauial, activities, bas
placed that large and solidly-constructcd
office building, "«The Trafalgar.'* 2Mr.Breunan

lias ever taken a keen interest in Ottawa's hos-
pitais, charitable institutions, churches, etc.,
and lias unstintingly contributed ta their sup-
port. Wheziever called upan ta hclp advance
their intercsts lie kias freely contributed bis
quota, and more. During thc great ivar,
bis moral, physical. intellectual and financial
aid have ever been given ta promote the
successful operations af the Govern-
ment, and ta afford the war workcrs,
the boyz at the front and the re-
turncd soîdiers, material help. Mr. Bren-
nan lias grown up witli the city and together
both lie and it have prospered. Although
solicited on many occasions ta enter into
public life lic lins stcadiastly refused, bcing
s2tisfied in bis private capacity as a citizen
ta do bis share in making gencral progress
bis goal. Mr. John Chiarles Brennan was
born at Franliville, Ontario, January 23,
1839. Hie is the son af John and Amelia
Maria (HowelI) Brennan; lie îvas educated
in the Publie Schools and private tuition.
June 5, 1899, lie married Alice Maud
Wilson, daughtcr of Zachariali Wilson of
"'Clandebaye," late Collector of Customas at
the Part of Ottawa. He lias ane son a-td
two daugliters-Johu Cliarles, Ameélia Eliz-
abeth and Jocelyn Maud Wilson. He is a
member af the Ottawa Hunt, Connauglit
Park jockey, thic Gatineau Fish and Game,
and the Rideau Fish and Game Clubs. For
recreation hc indulges in hunting, fishing and
travelling. In politics lie is a Canservative,
in religion a Methodist, and bis place ai
residence is 150 Cooper Street, Ottawa.

Bulman, William John (Winýipeg,
Man.), mnc ai the most prominent and pro-
gressive business men of 'Manitoba, was barri
at Toronto on April 5, 1870, the son of
Wý\illiam and Frances (Cable) Bulmnan. Hec
was cducated in the Toronto Public Scbools
and, on leaving school at the age of sixteen,
learncd thic art of the lithograplher, ini which
lie was ernployed in kis native city for si3z
years. In 1892 lie ient ta Winnipeg and
founded the business oi Bulrnan Bras., Ltd.,

itliograpliers, ai whicb be is P>resident and
-ivhich is one of the most important firrs of
its kind in Canada. In promoting the ad-
v%-ancernent of Winnipeg lie has been inde-
fatigablc. lec %a anc ai the founders ai the
Wîinipeglndustrial Burcau,andwas itsPresi-
dent from 1911 ta 1913. lie .vas lion. Secre-
tnry ai the M'baxitoba brandi of the Canadian
Manuincturers' Association for some, ycars
and subsequcntly becaine 2nd Vice-Przsident
for Canada. At the annual convention oi



the C.M.A., held at Winnipeg in the summer
of 1918, lie was electcd President of that
body, an office which is coveted by ail Can-
adian business men. He is also a inember of
the council of the 'Winnipeg Board of Trade.
Mr. Bulman has also been very prominent
in educational affairs and was for a nuniber
of years a member of the Advisory Piard of
the Manitoba Eduication Department. Be
has been a School Trustee of Winnipeg since
1912 and Chairman of various Com-
zuittees. Dtriing the great war lie was
very active in support of patriotie objects,
and was Vice-Pre-;ident of the Manitoba
Patriotic Fund. He is the originator of the
Iniperial Home Reunion Association, which
aims at assisting the man who desires to
make a home for liimself in the West to
bring the members of bis family fo this coun-
try. This idea has had the approval, of
niany eminent Imperial thinkers. He is also
the originator of the inovement for citizenship,
through the scbools, now a national one,
with a National Conference to be beld in
August under the patronage of His Honor
the Governor-General. WinnnDeg possesses
no citizen more popular wch all classes
of the cowin-unity and he is Honorary
President of the Manitoba Conservative As-
sociation. He is a member of the Carle-
ton and Manitoba Clubs and the Na-
tional Club, Toronto, and lis recreations
are motoring, inotor boating, cruising and
flsbing at bis summer home, Kenora, Ont.
Be is a Methodist ini religion, and in 1894
znnxried Lil1y, daughter of Samuel Thompson,
of Toronto, and bas five cbildren, Eileen,
Bessie, Dorothy, I<illian and John. Be re-
sides at 104 Wellington Crescent, Winnipeg.

Freiman, Archibald J., who conduets
on~e of the leading department stores'of Ot-
tawa, at 73 Ridleau Street, -was born at Wir-
ballen, Poland, on June 6, 1880, the son of
H. and Hanuah Freimnan. Bis early educa-
tion was rcceived in Poland, wbich was sup-
plemented on bis coniing to tbis country in
1893, by courses in the public scbools of
Hamilton and at Hamilton Business College.
He commnenced bis business career in 1899,
by establishing the Canadian Bouse Furnisb-
ing Company, at Kingston, Ont., in partuer-
ship with M. Cramer. In 1902 the business
was rernoved to Ottawa owvng to, the limited
possibilities for development la Kingston.
In 1905, Mfr. Oraxner's interest was purcbased
by Mlr. Freiman, Sr., wbo remained ini part-
nership, iith bis son until 1910, wben Mfr. A.
J. Freiman bougbt bis father out and bas

since conducted the business in his owvn name.
Be lias been a pronounced success from, the
outset and is recognized as one of the leading
retail inerchants of Eastern Ontario. Be is
an orthodox Hebrew in religion and president
of the Congregation Adath Eshuroon. Be
is vice-president of the Zionis'- Federation of
Canada; a niember of the A.F. & A.M.,
ICnights of Pythias and I.O.O.F.; a director
of Perley Home for Incur-ables; director of Cen-
tral Canada Exhibition Association; directqr
of Protestant Hospital; member of Laurentian
Club and Kiwanis Club, Ottawa; and Monte-
flore and Maimaondis Clubs, of Montreal. Is
an enthusia.tic motorist and member o! the
Ontario Motor League. On August IS, 1903,
be married -Lillian, daugliter o! Moses Bilsky,
and bas one son and two daugliters. Be
resides at 149 Somerset Street, Ottawa.

Breadner, Robert Walker, Commissioner
of Taxation of the Department of Fin-
ance and 'Dominion Appraiser, Depart-
ment of Customis, Ottawa, is one of the
leading economic experts of tbe Dominion
of 'Cânada. Be was born at Athel-
stan, Quebec, on January 13, 1865, the
son of tbe late Major Joshua and Beatrice
Dudgeon (Walker) Breaduer. Be was edu-
cated ut the Protestant Separate School of
bis native village, and later at the Righ
Sehool o! Fort Henry, N.Y. Be cntered
the civil service of the Dominion in 1884 as
a clerk in the Post Office Departnient,
Ottawa. Be was transferred to tbe Customs
Department in 1892 and i 1894 became
chief Check Clerk of that branch, a post he
continued to bold in connection with other
duties until 1908. From 1898 to 1906 be
also beld the position of Dominion Appraiser
and in the latter year became Inspector of
Customs, holding the position until 1908.
Tbroughout this period be was also a inember
of the Board o! Customs. It will be seen
that few men bad bad such a detailed e-x-
perience in dealing 'with aIl the nmanifold
questions relating to tarifi-à, and in 1908 the
Canadian Manufacturers Association in-
duced blm to leave the service o! the Govern-
ment and become manager of their Tarif
Department. In this position be remained
for four years. In 1912, because o! bis
expert k-nowledge, the newly formed Borden
Government induced him to return to the
Civil Service as Confide-ntial Taif Officer,
also appointing bim to bis old position as
Dominion Apprýaiser and niernber of thic
Board of Customis. When during the war
the Government decldcd on its policy of
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taxing business profits, Mr. Breadner was
put in charge of the dctails and has gi-ven
great satisfaction by bis efficient organization
of the difficuit ta*k. Ia addition to his many
other duties Mr. Breadner found time to
serve on the Ottawa Board of Education for
four years. He is a member of the followving
clubs: Laurentian, Ottawa; Canada Bowling
(Toronto), and these societies: I.O.O.P.,
I.O.P., L.O.L., A.O.U.W., Royal Arcanuin.
He is a Presbyterian in religion and on Sept-
ember 7, 1887, married Nellie, daughter of
Andrew D. Praser, Ottawa. He lias one son
and four daug-,hters, and since his duties
compelled lis removal to Toronto lias resided
at 41 Albany Ave, in the latter city.

Black, Henry, 2322 St. John St., Regina,
Saskatchewan, one of the large realty own-
ers of that city; was bora in Grenville County,
Ontario, on Pebruary 14, 1875, thie son of
William John and êlizabeth Black. Nus
father, who was a fariner, died when the sub-
jcct of this sketch wvas twelve years old. lis
education was obtained in the Grenville
Township Public Sehool, and as a youth lie
removed to British Columbia, finally settling
down in Regina, as a builder and contractor.
Hie is now the oivner of twvo blocks of apart-
meats and of a business block in the capital
of Saskatchewan, and is counted one of lier
most solid and progressive cituzens. lie lias
taken an active part in municipal affairs, was
alderman in 1915-6-7 and Mayor in 1918 and
1919. On Dec. 15, 1910, lie married Jennie
Lanona, daughter o! C. W. Barker, and has
three cliildren, Henry Kennetb, Chiarles
Russell and William Franklin. In religion
he is a Presbyterian.

Dargavel, John Robertson (ElIgin, Ont.),
is the son o.f Robert Dargavel and Miriamn,
lis .iife, both Scotch, was bora May 3, 1864,
at the Township of Crosby, in the County
of Leeds. Educated at the public schools
of South Crosby. Is a successful mer-
chant, dairyman and fariner. Married,
September 26, 1870, to Mary jane, daugliter
of the late Robert Hopkins, merchant, of
Newboro. Is President of the Eastern On-
tario Dairymen's Association; Clerk- of the
Township of South Crosby for the past 30
years; a member of the Elgin Sehool Board
for the past 20 years. Is a member of the
Masonie Order being P.D.D.G.M. for Fron-
tenac District, also a member of the I.O.O.F.
Mr. Dargavel has three children, viz.: Helen,
James Sawtell, and Mary. He was first
clected to the Ontario Legislature ns a Con-

servative at the General Elections of 1905,
and re-elected at the general elections of
1908, 1911 and 1914. lins bee'î Chairman
of the Agricultural Committee of the Legis-
lature, where Lis knowledge of agriculture
and dairying has been very valuable to the
Assembly. Has also served on the Prison
Labor Committee and the Provincial Milk
Commission. Is a inember of the Churcli of
England and a del-,gate to the IJiocesan and
General Synods.

Ethier, Joseph Arthur Calixte, was
born at St. Benoit (Two Mountains), Quebec,
May 26, 1868. Son ofJ. B. ethier and wife,
Julie Boyer. Educated at Montreal College.
Marricd, first, Therise Portier, daugliter of
Dr. L. A. Portier, and secondly, I-edwidge
Portier, also daughter of Dr. L. A. Portier,
and is the father of the following children:
Marie Therese and Marcelle. Deputy Pro-
thonotary of the District of Terrebonne,
1888-1895. Crown Prosecutor for the Dis-
trict of Terrebonne; Mayor of the Village
of St. Scholastique for six years; Secretary-
Treasurer of Schools, rural niunicipalities
of St. Scholastique and St. Columbin; Sec-
retary of "La Compagnie d'Assurance Mu-
tuelle de la paroisse dc St. Scholastique." Is
a brilliant Advocate and lKing's Counsel;
is President of the Ontario Cobalt Mining
Co., Itd. First elected to the House of
Commons, June 13, 1896, for the constitu-
ency of Two Mountains, Quebec; re-elected
in 1900-1904 and re-elected by acclamation
ini 1911. Appointed Chairman of Committet
on Miscellaneous Private Bis during the
Session of 1907. M1r. ethier was again
re-elected at the General Election field in
1917. lie is a Liberal and a Roman Catholic.

Grierson, Hon. George Allison, Min-
ister of Public Works, Winnipeg. Born,
April 11, 1867, at Brantford, Ont. Son of
George Grierson and Margaret Edmundson.
E ducated at Brantford, Ont., and Winnipeg
Public School and Collegiate Institute. Went
to Manitoba in 1879, attending the Winnipeg
Collegiate Institute, 1883-4, obtaining First
Class Teacher's Certifleate; attended Normal
School, 1885, and was the first candidate to
pnss newly authorized Pirst-Class Teachers'
Professional Course, 1886. Was Principal
Minnedosa Publie School, 1887-90, 1892-
1902. Married, IJecezuber 2S, 1892, to
Cliristina, daugliter of Samuel Matheson, of
Kildonan, Manitoba. A member of the
Masonic Order aud a Veteran Oddfc]low.
Was interested in lacrosse in the enriier days,



and at present finds recreation in curling.
Member of the Presbyterian Churcli. 'Was
Councillor of the Town .of Minniedosa for
some years and Mayor, 1914-1915. Was a
Liberal candidate for Marquette for the
House of Comrnons in September, 1911, but
was defeated by Hon. W. J. Roche. Virst
elected to Legislature for the Province- of
Mauitoba, in the general eleetions, 1914, as
a Liberal candidate for Minnedosa, and re-
elected in 1915. Was Liberal Whip in the
Manitoba icgislature during the sessions of
1914-15-16. Was re-electcd for the Con-
stitueney of Minnedosa at the last elections
apd is at present Minister of Public Works
in the Norris Goverueut. Tbhe Ilonorable
Mr. Grierson is a gifted speaker and an inde-
fatigable worker, and thoroughly versed in
the details of his department.

Gale, George Charles, Secretary Gale
Maaufacturing Comnpany, L.td., Manufac-
turers, Toronto, was born in Toronto, wbere
lie has for some years successfully carried
on business, on the 26tb of April, 1874.
Son of James William Gale and Matilda
Sophia Pitt. Educated at Jarvis Street
Collegiate Institute, and tipper Canada
Cu.lege. Married, February, 1907, Etta R.,
daughter of T. B. Taylor, and is the father
of one son, George Taylor Gale, bora
May 19, 1913. Mr. Gale always takes a
prominent part ia Amateur A,ýtbletics and
was actively identified for many years witb
the Toronto Lacrosse Club, being one of the
players of that farnous organization. He
is a member of the National Club, Lambton
Golf. and Country Club, and the Victoria
Club and also the Masonie Order, being a
mpember of Ashlar Masonte; Lodge, St. ?aul's
Chapter. Ia religion he is an Anglican.

Flavelle, William M., of Lindsay, Ont.,
is a sound, progressive business nman, who
bas played an important part ia the develop-
ment of that section of Central Ontario ad-
jacent to the home town. Be 'was bora at
Peterboro in March, 1853, where lie attended
the Public and High Schools. Bis parents
were John and Dorothca Flavelle; Sir josephi
Flavelle.. Baronet,. 6f Toronto, is a brother,
as also is Mr. J. D. Flaveile, of Lindsay,
Chairman of the Board of Ontario License
Commissioners. The subject of this sketch
is one of thc pioneers of the Cold Storage
business in Canada. Over thirty years
ago lie reeogriized the necessity and value of
the same as being of untold benefit to the
country, by means of which dairy and other

perishable products of the farin could be
garnered in the seasons of their greatest pro-
duction, and conserved for future use in the
noa-produetng intervals. The growth of the
enterprise bas been of inmmrense benefit to
both producer and consumner, as now many
commodities, wbi'!h would not be othcrwise
a-vailable, may be freely purcifased at any
sesson in the year. T1e great advancernent
of the business froin the first simple storage,
wben natural tee was used as the refrigerator,
to, the special brick structure standing prom-,
iaently on Lindsay's main strect, equipped
with every modern device aad appliance, is
the evidence of one man's splendid vision,
business acumen, -and sagacity. A natural
adjunct to the Lindsay Cold Storage Plant
has been added in the way of a crearnery, the
first, and one of the flnest of its kind in Can-
ada. Here the cream is received frora tbe
farniers, tributary céo the district, tested and
manufactured into the flnest creamery pro-
duct, to the mutual advantage of the farmer
and the country in general. Ia 1886 Mr.
Flavelle married Mary Helen Aird, daughter
of Roibert Aird, of Montreai. Six children
blessed the union, four sons and two daugli-
ters, viz.: Aird D., Stewart A., Gordon A.,
Gu:ý A., Jena L. and Helen Grace. Be is
Presideat of Plavelle, Limited, The Victoria
Loan aad Savings Company, The Lindsay
Cernetery Company, Dundas & Flavelle,
Liniited, and a member of the Publie Lîbrary
Board. With bis varied interensts, Mr.
Flavelle is a very busy man, but finds relaxa-
tion and recreation in golf, motoring and
boattng. Be is a Methodtst in religion> and
a Liberal-Conservative in polities. Public
spirited, with a fine business reputation, be
takes more than a passing interest ia mat-
ters of National importance and is k-eealy
concerned ta ail measures -which wil advance
the comxnunity in wbicb be bas beld a promin-
eut place for so maay years.

Elore, George Charles (Hamilton, Ont.),
was bora in the Township of West itlamnboro,
Couaty of Wentworth, July 20, 1868, and
was educated at the West Flamboro Public
Sehool, the Hamilton Publie Sehools and the
Woodstock Baptist College. His father was
Fraxicis William Hore, who came to Canada
about tbe year 1837, wben quite a young
ma, in company with bis parents, brothers
and sisters; lie was bora ta Sussex, England,
and was a grandson of joseph Hore, of North
Muadbam, Chichester, Sussex, England; bis
motiier was Sophia Pearman, who ta the
year 1833, with other members of their



family camne to Canada froni Norfolk, Eng-
land, in the New York Packct ship " On-
tario," being on the ocean six weeks, and
two weeks on tlie Erie canal to Oswego, N.Y.,
and froin that port took passage on a schooner
to Port Dalhousie; thence to Eiamnilton in a
farmer's hay rack. F. W. Hore, father of
the subject of this sketchi, was a man of ex-
ceptional ability and was one of the earlier
settiers wlio lielped to build up tic nxanufac-
turing industries oz' this country to their
present higli position> as is shown by the
magnificent factory standing to lis credit in
Hlamilton, known as F. W. flore & Son,
Limited, manufacturers of Fine Carrnage,,
Waggon and Sleigli Wood-work. Following
in bis footsteps, George C. flore commenced
work in bis fatlier's factory at the age of fif-
teen years, to learu tie business, and with
the exception of a short time at College, lias
been at it continiiously and steadily* ever
since. The Company of F. W. Ilore &.Son,
Limited, are extensive manufacturers, and
their product is well and favorably known
froni the Atlantic to the Pacifie. They have
tbe pleasure of showing in their office, rec-
ords of many first prizes and medals taken
ini the pionec da.ys of their business, testify-
ng to the quality of their product. They are
believers in the old saying that " quality wi*Il
be remembered loi.g after the price is for-
gotten." Tlie business lias been establislied
between forty and forty-five years, aud Mr.
flore is ably assisted in the management by
lis brother and other officers of the Company.
fie wvas married September 21, 1912, to Miss
Emma Lenz, of Hlamilton. In religion he is
a member of the Churcli of E ngland; iii
polities, a Conservative, and is fond of put-
door sports-being a memnber of tie Victoria
Bowling Club and the Hlamilton Gui. Club.

Morehotiu;e, Oscar Emery, M.D.,
M.L.A. (Upper Keswick, N.B.), son of
Elisha Moreliouse, a fariner (English) and
bis wife, izee Crouse (Dutcli); was bora at
Upper Keswick, on August 5, 1857, and vias
educated at èommon schoois and McGill
College (M.D.), (C.M.), Montreal; of U.E.L.
stock. fie bqs been twice married: (lst) to
Alberta, daugliter o! the Rev. William Mc-
Kiel, of Fairville, N.B., on June 17, 1890,
who died ia Pecember, 1902, to wborn çne
cbild, Dorotby Eunice, ivas bora; (2nd) to
Maud, daugliter of Henry Burttl, of Upper
Reswick, N.B., to whlom tliree children were
born, I-lsie Muriel, Oscar Eixrand Alberta
Bvelyn. Mr. Morebouse became interested
ini -public life at an early age, and vias first

elected a member of the County Council in
1896, continuing in that office until 1903; was
Warden of the County Couincil when the
Duke of Cornwall and York (the present
King George of England) visited Canada,
and presented him with an address at the
public reception given in bis honor at St.
John, N.B. Hie wvas first elected to the
Legisiative Assembly of New Brunswick on
Mardi 30, 1911, with the large mnajor-
ity of 1,215, as a supporter of the flazer
Government, and was re-eleet±d witti the
full ticket on June 20, 1912, their opponients
losing deposits. Hie has acted a3 a Coroner
in his home locality for the past twenty-five
years, and is looked upon as a leader in his
profession througliout the whole Province of
New Brunswick. In the year 1890, lie
organized the first Board of Healtli in York
County, and wvas Chairman of the Board for
six years. Mr. Morehouse lias neyer been
associated witli Clubs to any extent, but lias
taken a keen interest in ail work connected
with the New Brunswick Medical Society, as
vieil as the Canadian Medical Association.
Relias taken an active interest in ail patriotie
work since the outbreak of the War (1914),
and lias given freely of lis time and money.
His naine ivill rank aniong the first who did
their duty at home wlien the iiistory of the
War is wvritten for future generations. In
religion lie is an episcopalian, and in politics
a stauncli Conservative.

Thoburn, William (Alnmonte, Ont.),
Woollea Manufacturer, Member of Parlia-
ment and ex-Mayor, caire to Canada in the
year 1857, from Portsm-outh, England, wliere
hie was born on April 14, 1847, and
received bis early education at Pakenhain
Scliool, Pakenharn, Ontario. Hie removed to
Almonte in .ýS67, and for eleven years
was engaged in mercantile business. For
the last thirty-six years lie lias been exten-
sively iaterested in thz manufacture of
woollens, having built up a large business and
bis goods are kunovn the world over. Having
made a success of his own business affairs, lie
was persuaded to off 'r hurnself as the Con-
servative Candidate for the flouse of Coni-
mons for North Lanarli, and was first elected
in 1908, and re-elected in 1911, and was one
of the few nienbers in bis seat in the
Cliamber of the House of Commons the
night of tlie terrible lire, when that beautiful
building was totally destroyed, Pcb. 3,
1916. Besides lis many business and poli-
tical duties, lie connected brniseif witli iany
Boards, and is Vice-President of the Ker-Ben



Stove and Furnace Foundry; director of the
Trusts and Guarantee Company-, Toronto;
director of the Almnonte Knitting Company,
Almonte; life director of- the General Hos-
pital, Ottawa, and director of the Rosamond
Memorial Hospital, Almonte. He served for
several years as a school trustee and coun-
cillot, and was for seven years Mayor, and
has alivays taken a keen interest in every-
thing pertaining to the good and weffare of
the Town of Almonte. Mr. Thobura is a
widowcr and lias two children: Anriie,'mar-
ried to Percy Jamieson, Almonte, and Mae
Eîliott, married to A. M. May, Toronto. He
is a member of the Methodist Churcli, and
mucli interested in Churcli and Missionary
work; a member of the Rideau Club, Ottawa,
and in politics a staunch Conservative. Mr.
Thoburn toc'k an active part in patrotic
work during the war, and was always one of
the first citizens in his district to coatribute
financially and otherwise whenever called
upon. In his parliamentary duties lie is
looked upon as a maL of good judgnient and
lis advice on many matters îs often souglit
by lis colleagues.

White, Gerald Vomner (Pemibroke, Ont.),
Member of Parliainent for North Renfrew,
Ontario, was born in Pembroke, Ontario,
July 6, 1879, the son of the late Hon. Peter
White, P.C., and Janet Reid White. lis
early education completed at the Pembroke
Public and Higli Schools, Mr. White pro-
ceeded to McGili University, where hie gradu-
ated as Bachelor of Science in Mining Engin-
eering with the class of 1901. As a native of
the Upper Ottawa, liowe- ..r, hie turned natur-
ally to lumbering for a vocation, and his suc-
cess can be .judged froni the positions which
he now holds as President of the Cunning-
hami Lumber Co., of Pemibroke, and a director
of the Pembroke Lumber Co. Mr. White is
also President of the Pembroke Standard,
Ltd., a Director of the Thomas Pink Co., Ltd.,
of Penmbroke, and of the Pembroke Woollen
Milîs. The namne of White is one distin-
guislied in the public life o! the country and
Gerald V. White was elected to the Federal
House o! Commons at a by-election, in
October, 1906, for the Constituency of North
Renfrew, which had been rendered vacant
by the deatli of lis father, the Hon. Peter
White, being sîîbsequently re-elected at the
General Elections o! 1908 and 1911. Mr.
Wihite married Mary Elizabeth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Trites, o! New Bruns-
wick, and lias two daiughters and one son,
Muriel Elizabeth, Mary jeannette &nd Gerald

Peter. He is a Presbyterian in religion and a
Coraservative in politics. Among the Clubs
of which he is a meraber are the Rideau Club,
the Hunt Club and the Golf Club, all o!
Ottawa. The Meniber for North Renfrew
takes a strong înterest in niilitary matters,
holding a commission as captain in the 42nd
Regiment, Canadian mulitia, and is at present
(1917) in England as Lieutenant-Colone in
command of the 224th Canadian Forestry
Battalion.

C-zossland, E. F. (Toronto, Ont.), was
bora at Port Dover, Ont., in 1866, was
educated at Windsor, N.S., came to Toronto
in 1886, and two years later he entered the
Steele-Briggs Seed Co., Limited, and is at the
present tume the Second Vice-Presirient.
Being a man witli a practical knowledge of
this business, lie lias been a valuable asset to
the Steele-Briggs Company, and inucli credit
is due him for the liigh osition that firi
holds in the esteem o! the Canadian people
to-day. Vvhule his active business career me-
quires considerable o! bis tume and attention,
still he is a citizen of more than ordinary
wortli, and lie takes no small iaterest in
ail mensures that have a teudency towvards
furtliering public welfare, and is also a
wortliy friend of both religions and charitable
enterprises. He is a Dominion Council
inember of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew
anid an ex-member o! the Executive Com-
mittee; rector's warden of St. Matthew's
Anglican Church, a member of the Toronto
Board o! Trade, and Masonie Order. Mr.
Crossland is a man who makes niany friends
by lis pleasing manner. In politics lie is
a Conservative, but believes that thç. future
prosperity o! Canada iargely depends upon
lier public men, irrespective o! their political
leanings.

Dickson, Rev. James A. R., B.D. (Gaît,
Ont.), was born in Tranent, Scotland, on
October 22, 1839. His father was David
Dielson, a pious man, wlio wvas careful of the
godly upbriîging of lis children, and being a
zealous Fiee Churchman, instructed theni in
the standards of that dhurci. Mr. Dickson
came to Canada in tie summer of 1857 to an
uncle in Brantford, wlio was engaged in busi-
ness there, where lie resided for some time.
His uncle attending the ministry o! the Rev.
John Wood, of the Congregational Church,
lie went with him, and linder the !aithful
preadhing of Mr. Wood, experienced the
great change whicli altered tlie entire current
o! bis life. He was active in Christian work
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in the Sabbath school and Y.M.C.A., but an
irrepressible longing for wider usefuiness led
him to prepare for the Christian xninistry.
He took private lessons in Latin and Greeli,
attended the Brantford Granimar School for
several sessions, and lin 1860 entered the
Congregational Cul.1ege of B.N.A. in Toronto,
which was then under the principalship of
Adam LWlie, D.D. Whule pursuing theo-
logical studies here, lie attended classes in
Logic> H.:!brew, Latin and Greek la Univer-
sity College; inathematics, xnetaphysics and
other subjects being taken up by special
masteirs uppoin-ted by the board of the Con-
gregational College. In 1864 the college be-
ing re-,ioved to Montreal, lie attended the
McGill Coilege, studying zoology> botany
and geology under Sir William Dawson,
LL.D.; Hebrew under Dr. De Soin, and
logic, English literature and moral phuloso-
phy uzder Cailon Leachi. HIe graduated in
1865, and was cailed to the CongregatioLa
Churci li London, Ontario, where he re-
maine"I for six years. WMile here lie edited
for tliree years T'he Gospel Message, a
monthiy, published ln Montreai. ile pub-
lished "Worklng for jesus," which is now
and lias beea for the past thir-teen years,
issued by the American Tract Society of New
York, and the Religlous Tract Society of
London. Also a 32-page tra-zt, "Saved or
Noc?" and "Counsels for YourLÉ Conv'erts."
lu i ue, 1867, lie married Isabella B., eW~est
daugliter o! Walter Fairbairn of London,
Onta..io. XI 1871 lie was called'to the North-
ern Churcli, Toronto. Here lierenained about
eight years, tiIl lie chaugcd his ecclesiastical re-
lations, returuing to the churcli of his fathers.
While in Toronto lie was honored with the
highest position in the gift o! the Congrega-
tionai churches, being eiected Chairman of
the Congregational Union, of Ontario and
Quebec li 1877. Here lie began to write for
tlie "Sunday Scliool Times," "'Sunday Scbool
World," nnd "Canada Presbyterian," twhicb
lie bas been a frequent contributor. He
published <'Immedîately," "'The Rest of
Eaith," " Christian Culture," "'A Good Min-
ister o! Jesus Christ," tracts whicla have liad
an extensive circulation. lIe was chosen
secretary o! thié Upper Canada Tra~ct Society
i 1874, wliich lie held until 1879. Oni re-

signing lis cliarge in Toronto, lie vlsited for
five months tlie brandli societies of th,: Uppér
Canada Tract Society. He ffiled Dr. Codli-
rane's pulpit li Brantford for three months,
while the Doctor was li Britain la 1879.
WMile here lie was called to Galt, and settled
there on October 13, 1879. Since his settie-

ment in Gait lie has published "Expository
Bible Readings," "Working for the Children,"
and a tract entitled "A Word in Season."
On the reguintions being issued for the con-
ferring of the degree ot Bachelor of Divinity,
Mr. Dicksc~n went to Montreal Presbyterian
College, and passing the exeminations proper
to, the degree, took it li Mardi, 1883.
The congregation of Galt buiît for him
in 1881 one of the handsomest ecclesi-
astical structures i a Canada. It is
inentioied ini "'Pictuiesque Canada." lu
1887 the Religiot:3 Tract Soc-.ety of Lonidon,
England, published a littie volume of Mr.
Dicksîon's entitled "Hlow We Are Saved."
lI 1891 Mr. Dicksoa 1had coaferred tupon hlm
the degree of Do<ctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.),
by Wioster University, Ohio, one of the
great schools of learning beionging to the
Presbyterian Churcli in the United States.
He attained the degree by a stated c.ourse of
speciai study in Politicai Economy and Social
Science, and by examinations therein. He
prepared also a paper to iay before the
facuity c n "Conscience the Living Source of
Human Law." In 1896 the Religious Tract
Society of New York published a volume by
Dr. Dickson, entitled "'The Truth that Saves
arnd How to Present It." lI 1904 Dr.
Dickson wrotc and published "The History
of the Centrai Presbyterian Churcli, Gait,"
hringing the story of the church's life up to

.>tisse.

Choquette, Philippe Auguste, LL.B.
(Quebec, Que.), Advocate, Senator and Judge
(, the Sessions, Quebec, was bon on the Gth
of January, 1854, at Beloeil, County of Ver-
cheres. 'Pis ancestors came fromu Anmiens,
Picardie, France, in 1643, and settled in
Varennes, in the county where the subject of
our sketch was boru. His parents were
Joseph Choquette, farmer, and Marie Thais
Audet. He received his education at St.
Hyacinthe College, and at Lavai University,
Quebec, and graduated B.C.L., from the lat-
ter institution in 1880, having prc±viously
taken the silver meClal given by the thea
Goveinor-General, Lord Lorne, receiving.7. in
1899, the degree of LL.D. Whule lie was
prcsecuting bis studies at Lavai, lie acted ns
private secreýary to the late Hon. Ronore*
Mercier, then slicitor-generai in the Joiy
administration, and Inter on Premier of Que-
bec Province. HIe lield for about three years
and a hli the position o! commercial traveller
la a wholesale boot and slioe establishment
in St. Hyacinthe, before lie began to study
law. HIe moved to Quebec li 1887, and



cntered the office of the Hon. Francois
Langelier, tiien a Member of Parliament and
Mayor of Quebec (wlio died in 1915 as
L.eutenant-Governor), to study lavw. After
buing admitted to the bar of Lowver Canada,
in 1880, hie removed to Montmagny, where
he successfully practised his profession. Since
1877 hie lias been a contributor to "L'Union,"
of St. Hyacinthe, director of Le Soleil" ini
1905-06, liaving before, in 1883, founded "Le
Sentinelle, " of Montmagny, stili existing under
the±name of "Le Courier de Montmagny." Ia
1878 lie began to take an active part in politics
and in 1882 lie man for a seat in the House of
Commons against A. C. P. R. Landry,
now Senator, tlie then Conservative can-
didate, but wvas defeated by a majority of
120 votes. At the gencral election held ini
1887, lie again presented himself in opposi-
tion to MmI. Laridry, and this time carried bis
election by a majomity of 195 votes, and was
re-elected in 1911-1916 by large majorities.
Mr. Choquette lias travelled tlirougli the
principal parts of thie United States and
Europe. H.: las; been Secretary of thie Re-
form Club of the County of Montmagny.
In politics hie is a strong Lâberal, a fret trader,
and in favor of commercial union. In IS9S,'
was; appointed a Judge of tlie Superior Court;
resigned in 190-4 and was called to tlie Senate.
In 1915 was by tlie local Government named
Judge of tlie Sessions of tlie Pence for Quebec
District. He is an adherent of the Roman
Catholic Churcli, but objects to tlie clcmgy
interfeming and mixing in political contests.
On the 29th of August, 1583, lie -%vas niarried
to Marie, da-ugliter of A. Bender, prothonot-
ary of the Siipcrior Court, and granddaugliter
of tie late Sir E. P. Tache, baronet, A.D.C.
'to lier late Majesty the Queen, and one of the
promoters of Confederation. As recreations
lie favors music and sports, and lias been
President of tire Qucbec Hockey Club from
1913to thc present time (1917). He resides
at 56 Conroy St., Ottawa.

Choquette, Ernest (St. 'Hilaire, Quebec).
Son of josephi Choquette and lis wife, Tliais
Lapointe. Bom nat Belocil. Vercheres; Coun-
ty, Qucbec, November 1S, 1802. Educated
at St. I-yacinthc's College and Mledical
Faculty of Laval University, Montreal, from
which lie graduated witli tlie degres of M.B.
and M.D. M\arried, October 16, 1889, to
Eva Perrault, daugliter of Dm. Perrault of
Belocil. He bias been a frequent contributor
to various journals anid revicws; and is tic
author of several books, bis chie! works;
being: "'Les Ribaud," "Claude Payson,"

"Les Carabinades," "La Terre," and "Ma-
deline Rabaud." lie lias successfully prac-
tised lis profession for many years at St.
Hilaire and lias been Mayor of his parish
for a considerable time. First entered the
Legislative Council for the Province of Que-
bec as a Liberal on March 14, 1910, as the
repreýentative of tlie Constituency of Rouge-
mont. Is a Roman Catholie in religion and
is the father o! the following children:
Fernande, Claude, Lucas, Yves, and Girard.

Cave, James G. James Gilbert Cave is
one oie tliose sterling Canadian business men
'who are the baekbone of this country. Mr.
Cave was born in Weston, Ontario, lis
parents' nantes being Martin Cave and Naney
Morrison, and gmaduated from thre \Veston
Grammar Scliool, after which lie entered tihe
wliolesale lumber business. lie married MNar-
garet B., daugliter of Andrew Hend±rson, and
lias ten children: James M., Donald A.,
Williamn, Charles, Cordon G., M\argaret,
Annie, N1-or, Nellie and Lillian, three o!
whom, James, Charles and William, are serv-
ing çvemscas mith thc Canadian forces. Mr.
Cave is a Protestant, a Liberal and a Mason,
and lias been a member o! tlie Royal Grena-
diers and thc 48tli Hlighlanders, serving in Uic
North-West Rebellion of 1885. Hlis prestet
address is 97 Delaware Avenue, Toronto.

Tytier, William, B.A., Inspector of
Public Sehools, Guelphi, Ont., %vas bom
on Jan. 5, 1S42, in tlie Township of Nidhol,
near Elora, Wellington County, Ontario.
His fathier was William Tytler, and his
niother, Jane Inglis Forbes, aunt of Ardhibald
Forbes, Uic celebrated special war corres-
pondent. Mr. Tytler pursued bis educa-
tional studies in tlie town of Elora, attending
the Grammar scirool of that place, after lic
lad passed tlic primary departments. A
university course was planned, and bic ma-
triculated At Uic Ur.iversitY of Toronto. is
course litre wvas cliaracterized by industry,
and lic was especially distinguishcd in
science and classics. lic graduated in 1862,
taking Uic gold inedal for natural sciences.
Mr. Tytier lias likewiisc something of a
nxilitary record. lie lias licca a private
in Uic Queen's Ovn, Toronto University
Company, and lias been a inember of vol-
unteer companies; at Carleton Place and
nt Smith's fails, Lanarki County. Tlie City
o! Guelph was thc first to take advantagc of
thre frc libmaries net; nnd in 1862, a library
was establislied Uiere, Mr. Tydecr bcing
sccretary and chie! womkcr in connection with
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that institution. He married on the 23rd
Ju]y, 1879, Martlia C. Harrison, younger
daugliter of Milner Harrison, of St. Mary's.
He is a meniber of the Presbyterian Church.
We may say that Mr. Tytier at once turned
bis attention to the work- of teaching upon
graduation; and his record lias been a very
creditable one since lie wvas bead master of
the Carleton Place- Grammar School, during
1863 and 1864; of the Smnit.h's Falls Grain-
mar School froin 1865 to 186S; of the St.
Mary's High School from 1869 to 1874; and
was appointed head master of the Guelph
Collegiate Institute, ix' February, 1875. Mr.
Tytier, it can be said without any exaggera-
tion, stands in the front rank of the Canadian
teaching profession. He is a sound scholnr;
and lie brings both industry and enthusiasru
into his ivork. In 1892, owing to iii health,
lie recgned his position, and .vas soon after-
wvards appointed Inspector of Public Schools
for the city of Guelphi, a position which lie
still holds.

Commeford, James W. (Toronto, Ont.),
was born in Toronto, April 6, 1877, and was
educated in the public and high scliools.
Having decided to follow life as an electrical
engineer and contractor lic gave considerable
of bis tîie in educating hiniself along those
lines and wben satisfied as to bis abi.lity ha~
branched out into business for hinself on Col-
lege Street, wliere lie is located at Uic present
tirne. He lias been very succcssful and bias
to bis credit to-da.y one of the largest dlec-
trical businesses in the city, carrying a large
staff of employees thc year round. Mni.
Commeford was induced to offer huiseif as
a candidate for alderman in 'Ward F-our,
many citizens believing that bis expert
knowledge as an electnician would, bc banc-
ficial to the city at large, and -was defeated
by a very sinali niargin, meaning a great loss
froni a city standpoint, ovnng to -lie installa-
tion of thc Hydro-Electrie System, when bis
services w~ould have bcen iuvaluable. How-
ever, youth -'s on his side, and Mr. Comme-
lord will not only bc clected alderman, but
wvill fil higlier offices sbould bce desire Uic
bonor. H-e is -nidely known in yachting
circles and acquatic sports, being a inember
of Uic Queen City Yacht Club, National
Yacht and Skiff Club, Alexandra Yacht Club
oad Rochester Yacht Club. H-e is honorary
president, of Uic Lake Sailing Skiff Associa-
tion and Prcsident of Uic Canadian Power
Boat Association. HIe bas donatcd Uic
Motor Cycle Championship Cup, and Uic
Long Distance Endurance Cup of the Cai-

adian Power Boat Association. M.Cme
ford lias saved thîrty-tliree lives front drown-
ing in Lake Ontario and received four medals
froin Uic Humane Society for bis brave and
timely acts. In politics lie is a Conservative
and an. active party man.

Conant, Gordon Daniel (Oshawa, Ont.),
Barrister, -was deputy Reevc o! Oshiawa, 1914,
and Mayor, 1916-1917; Secretary South
Ontario -Refonni Association, 1915-1916. lIe
is ge±nial in manner, quick and easy ini expres-
sion, goes straight to the point of things and
is likely to bc licard of in a wider field in the
not distant future. Mr. Conant is the only
son of Margaret and the late Thonmas Connt,
farmner and journalist, Osliawa, who was an
extensive traveller and writer, contributing
articles on travel, history and general sub-
jects to Uic Toronto "Globe" for years. The
subject of tliis sketch wvas bon in Osliawa,
January 11, 1885, and was educated at the
Higli Scliool of that place, afterwards gradu-
ating froni UtcetUniversity o! Toronto in 1905,
with the degrees o! B3.A. and LL.B. and froni
Osgoode Hall in 1912, as Barrister-at-La-v. Hec
marnied Verna Rowena, daughter of Senator
thc Hon. E. D). Smith, manufacturer, Winona,
Ont., June 25, 1915. He bas one son,
Douglas Smith, born in 1914, and one
daugliter, Verna Genevieve, born in 1916.
He is a Methodist in religion and a Liberal
in politics. Mr. Conant is a member of The
Tbirty and Golf Clubs, Osbawa, Ontar-io and
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto, and
o! the Masonie: Order.

Perry, Nattianiel Irwin (St, Catharines,
Ont.), Rector of St. Thomas Churcli, and
Arclideacon, of Lincoln and Welland since
1911. Spent flfteen months in the British
Isies, travelling anid studying, ivlierc bic also
rcpresented the Colonial and Continental
Churcli Society and Uic Churcli Missionary
Society in different places. Hec is Uic Presi-
dent cf St. Catharines Ministerial Association
and Lincoln County Clerical Patriotic Asso,-
ciation. Until 1913 be wvas Chaplain o! thc
2nd Drugoons. His parents arc Martha and
'Williamn Perry, fariner, in Uic Township 'o!
K~ing, Wühe lie was born on Fcbruary 10,
1867. The Rev. 11r. Perry receéivcd lis educa-
tion at Uic Neivmarke-t Higli Sebool, Univer-
sity of Toronto, and W\ycliffc Collage, gradu-
ating in Arts as'-M\.A., 1891, and in Thcology,
1893. Was for some time Joint Editor o!
Churdli Rcord Suinday School Publications
and wrotc both for Uic "Elmpire MLagazine,"
Lxindon,Znglaxd, and thei"'Camnbridge Maga-
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zine." On October 12, 1897, bie married
jennie B., daughter of Dr. 1~. H. Marris, Yar-
mouth, N.S., by wbom lic has two sons, Kari
Raymnond, born 1900, and Ronald Marris,
born 1902. Mr. Ferry is a clergyman of the
Churcli of EngIand, a member of the Cxxi-
adian Club> St. Catharines, and also of the
Masonie, Oddfcllows, and Orange Societies.

Hill, Hamnett Pinhey. Is a member of
the legal firm of Greene, Mili & Hill, solicitors
for the Bank of Ottawa, the Banki of British
North America, and other large financial and
commercial corporations, and bas established
for himsclf in the legal profession and li
other spheres of lufe in Ottawa, a valu-
able reputation. Both the Dominion and
the Ontario Governmeats recognizing Mr.
Mill's ability as a lawyer, and bis reli-
ability as such, in 1915 sought bis services,
respectively, as a Royal Comxnissioner and
Officiai Arbitrator. lI tbat yezir, owing to
the charge of the Auditor-Gcneral that ira-
proprieties had arisen li the purchase of coal
for the dredges fleet in British Columubia,
the Dominion Governmenit appoiatcdl Mr.
Hill a Royal Comimissioner to investigate
-and bear evidence re the cbarge. Me
perforrned bis duties, on that occasion,
with marked ability. And in the same
year, owing ta the many disputes tbat
had arisea ln the city of Ottawa between the
clty and the owners o! land, the Ontario
Goverument appointed 1%1x. Mill as Officiai
Arbitrator and ;n that -capacity be is now
cmployed. lie bas also, on severai occasions,
been called upon to act as Cbairman of
Conciliation Boards appointed ta settie dis-
putes between employers and employces.
lI 191S Mýir. HiII %vas appointedl a Special
Returning Officer under the Mlilitary Voters
Act with headquarters in Paris. 11r. M-axnnett
Pinbey Mili was born in Ottawa on Deceniber
1S, 1S77, and is tbe son of the late Mlamnett
Pinhcy and M-\argaret (Christie) Mili. Me was
educatcd in the Public and Iigh Schools li
Ottawa, and the Toronto University (B.A.,
IS9S). Me read law withi\McDonald, Shcp-
ley, M.\iddleton & Donald, Toroanto, and was
callcd ta the Bar in 1902, when be becanie a
partnier in the legal firm o! Christie & Grc '.,
which is now, owing ta the dcath of à\lr.
Christic, known as Grecen, Hill & Hili. Mi-.
Hill was President of the Caziadian Club,
Ottawa, during 1907-1905; Prcsidenýt o! Cic
Liberal-Conservative Association, 191*2-1914;
xr a ineniber of the E accutive of the Board of
.Î.rade, and was Honorary Sccretary of the
St. John's Ambelance Association of Canada

for thc year 1917. MQ holds the commission
of Lieutenant in the Arrny Service Corps.
In 1917 lie %vas elected I>resident of the Uni-
versity Club of Ottawa. On September 21,
1907, Mr-. Hill married Beatrice Sarahi Lind-
say, daugliter o! the late Arthur Lindsay.
One son and two daugliters bave blessed thc
union'. Mr. MIl is a member of Uic Rideau
and Royal Ottawa Golf Clubs, and of the
Sons of England and Orange Societies. Mis
recreation is golf, bis politics Conservative
arid his religiori Anglican. Mis resideuce is
253 Bronson A venue, Ottawa; Ontario.

Strpet, Lieut.-Col. Douglas Richmond,
one ol .lhe léadîng figures both lin Uic business
and milita-y life o! Uic Canadian capital, is a
native of New Brunswick. He was bora at
Fredericton, N.B., on lune 10, 1864, the
son of C. F. Street, M.A., formerly o! Uic
Finance PepPartment, Ottawa, and Lucy
Audubon (Kendall) Street. Mis grandfather
was the late Hon. J. A. Street, K.C.,
anc of Uic prominent public men of New
Brunswick, and for some ycars Attorncy-
General of Uic Province. Col. Street's
education was reccived ini Uic Scparate
Sebools of Ottawa and at Ottawa University.
On graduation lie dccidcd ta adopt a business
care in l wbich lie proved vcry succcssful;
an-d lie is now Secrctary-Treasurcr of Uic
Ottawa Electric Company, Secretary-Trea-
surer af the Ottawa Gas Company, and
Secretary-Treasurer af Uic Consolidated
Light,, Heat and Power Company of Ottawa.
I)espiite his business duties hc has long taken
an active interest ini thc Canadian Militia.
As early as 1893 lie was gazettedl a second
lieutenant ln Uic Governor-General's Foot
Guards, Uic ,crack infantry regiment -of
Ottawa and becanie its commanding officer.
-with Uic rank of Lieut-Col. in 1903. lI that
capacity hie conrinanded bis regiment at Uic
Québec Tercentcenary celebration of 1908,
wbhen a large body of Canadian troops was
assembled ta do honor ta the Prince o! Wales,
now Mis Mlajesty Ring George the Fifth,
and at which Lard Roberts, Gexieral Pole-
Carcir and inauy other distinguislied soldiers
were prescrit He nso cominanded his
regiment at thc Tercentenary Célebration o!
thc Discovery of Iake Champlain li Platts-
burg, N.Y., nd Burlingtoxî, Vt., lu 1909.
When the lute wvar brake eut Wo. Street
%a anc of th=s who placed his ser-
vices at the disposai of thc Empire. He
arganized, txaincd, and becaine Commanding
Officer of thc 77th Overseas Battalion, which
lie took to ]Sagland li lune, 1916. lI Uic



various engagements wvbich followed the
battalion of Col. Street's creation rendered
most distinguished service. Col. Street now
commands the 8th Infantry Brigade M.D.
No. 3. Col. Street is a meniber of the
Rideau Club, the Ottawa, Golf, and thec
Ottawa Hunt Club. He is a Roman
Catbolic in religion and is niarried to
Elizabeth Bauld, daughter of joh-- H.
Christie, Bras D'Or, Cape Breton, N.S. lIe
resides at 12 Range Road, Ottawa.

Odlumn, Edward, M.A., B.Sc., 1710
Grant Street, Vancouver, B.C., is one of the
most versatile and able citizens of the Coast
Province, wiith a wealth of ecrperience such
as bas fallen to elhe lot of few Canadians. He
was born at Tullamore, Peel County, Ont.,
on November 27, 1850, the son of John and
Margaret (McE:enzie) Odlum. Thle father
was a gentleman farmer and a son of Capt.
Odlum, one of Welliagton's offcers. The
subject of this sketch was educated at the
scboo]s of Tullamore and Goderich, Ont.,
an,d later at Victoria University, at a time
wben it was located at Cobourg, Ont. He
graduated with the degree of B.A. in 1879,
and subsequently took the degrees o! M.A.
and Bachelor oi Science. Twenty years o!
bis life were spent as educationist, beginning
ivith the common sehools and rising tbrough
all grades to college work as a professi-.r of
Classics and tbe Sciences. He was for some
years::'r the bead of a large college ia Toio,
japan, rand ruis specia] studies were llotany,
Geology, Ethnology, lIistory and Propbecy.
His scholmstic tastes bave found expression
in several important publications, including
«Gcd's Covenant, Man," <'A Criticisai o!

Rev. Dr. Campbell's New Tbeology," "The
Old Book Stands," '<17he Conc-sbaped Holes
o! Bandai-San made by Falliag Stones." In
fact, bc is one of the ab!est defenders o! the
orthodox v-icw o! tbe Scripturcs. In 1S99
lie gave up luis position as an educationist in
japai and came to British Columbia, ivbcre
hc speedily establisbed biaiseif as an import-
ant figure in financial, mining and industrial
cirdes. lie is Manager of the business o!
Clapp, .Anderson and Odlum, Ltd.; Director
Miercantile Mortgage Comupany, Ltd.; and
Director of 11iills Ross, Itd. Thouglu active
ia commerce, bis pen bas been an active one,
mund muclu newspaper and magazine corres-
pondence bas flowed from, it in addition to
the %vorkus unentioned. 0f late ycars Lue bas
given raucu study to the ancienZ languages,
including, the Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Assy-
rian and Egyptian. At prescrit in bis sparc

moments, hie is preparing a dictionary,
alphabetically arrangcd, of the Assyrian and
also of the Egyptian. His recreations are
gardening, travel, and writing; hie is a mcmi-
ber of the Orange Order and the I.O.O.F.;
is a Methodist and a supporter of Union
Govcrnment. He bas been proaxinent in the
municipal affairs of Vancouver as an Alder-
man and bas acted as Chairman of the Fin-
ance, Pire and ,ýigbt, and Poli-le Comniittees
of the Council. As a youth he served for
four years in the 36th Peel Battalion and
saw service in the Fenian Raid of 1866, for
whîch he reczeived the medal and the Ontario
Government's land grant of 160 acres. lIe
is a member of the Board of the Carnegie
Publc Library. HIe was flrst mnarricd in
May, 1878S, to Mary FE., daughter o! O. W.
Powell, by wbom he bad four sons, Edward
Faraday, Victor Wentwortb, Garnet ~c
Kenzie and joseph Wellesley. Sorne 3'ears
after ber decease be married Martba 1.
Thomnas, Toronto, by -%vhozn he bad two sons,
Arthur B. and Oswald. Brigadier-General
Victor Wentwortb Odlurn, of tbe C.E.F., bas
bail a very distinguisbed carter in the war
One son was lost in tbe South African War
and another at Ypres, April 241, 191.5. Yet
another son is in the 2,31st Hlighlanders.

Lennie, Robert Scott, 1737 Mattbews;
Ave., Shaugbncssy Heights, Vancouver, B.C.
Barrister, o! the firm of Lennie, Clark, Hooper
& O'Neill, was bora at Smitb's Falls, Ont-, on
August 16, 1875, the son o! Rev. Robert and
Catherine (Harcus) Lennie. lIe iras edu-
catedl in tbe scbools of Ontario, British Col-
uinbia and California. HIe took up bis resi-
dence in 'Br*ltish Columbia at the age, o!
eleven and was called to tbe Bar of tbat
province in 1898. Subsequently hc took up
practice at N.elson, B.C., and continued there
until 1910, flrst as a meznber of the firai o!
Elliot & Lennie and then of Lennie &
Wragge. Hec rcmoved to Vancouvcr in 1910,
wben bis prescrit firu 'was fornicd. lir.
Lennie bas long beca active in the politics o!
bis province and iras prcesident o! the Nelson
Conservative Club from 1904 to 19i0- anci
President o! the rCootenay District Conserv.--
tive Association, baving cbarge o! the organi-
zation in nine ridings, during7tbc saine period.
Wbile resident at Nelson La -%ças also elected
a Benchier o! the Law Society o! :British
Columbia and was Chairunan o! the B3ritish
Columbia Pire Insurance Commission, ap-
pointed by Order-in-Council, tbe findings of
nhbich in 1910 'werec thue ba.sis o! important
legislation. Under the àMilitary Service .Act



of 1917 lie was Registrar in charge of thc
operations of the draft in British Columbia.
Apart from bis legal practice, iMr. Lennie lias
important financial interests. le is a
Director of the following corporations:
F orest Milis of B. C., Ltd.; Silver Ring Mines,
Ltd.; Nugget Gold Mines, Ltd.; Colonial
Trust Co., Ltd.; and New B.C. Lands,
Ltd. His recreations are golf andi motoring
and lie is a member of Uic following clubs:
Vancouver, Union (Victoria), and Shaugli-
nessy Heiglits Golf, and Jericho Country
Club. In religion lie is a Presbyterian, and
on Oct. 19, 1898, niarried a daugliter of
the late Benjamin Douglas, merchant, of
New Westminster, B.C., by whom lie lias
three children, Robert Douglas, Gerald Scott,
and Edith Beatrice Catherine.

Landry, Hon. David V., M.D., M.A.,
is a lcading and representative Acadian,
liaving been boru on July 14, 1860, at Mem-
ramcook, Westniorland County, New Bruns-
wick, the son of Vital J. Landry and Matilda
D. Cormier, both Frenchi Acadians. Educat-
cd at the local schools, and the University of
St. josephi, N.B., graduating witli the
dcgree of M.A., and receiving thc dcgree of
M.D. from, Laval University, Montreal, in
1892. Subsequcntly practised lis profession
at Buctouclie, engaged in agriculture and lias
been a_ practical farmer on a large scale.
Was municipal councillor for the parisli of
W1%cllington in Kent County, N.B., 1899-
1900. Elccted to the Legislature of lis
native province representing tlîe Count3' of
Xent in the gencral clections of 1908, and
cntercd Uic Hazen Administration on the
24th of M~arch of that year as Cominissioner
for Agriculture and held the samne portfolio
in Uic Fleming Ministry up to January 22,
1912, -ivlin bce resigned and acccpted the port-
folio of Provincial Secrctary and '-casurcr
in Uic Clarkie Governînent. --ai. Dr.
Landry niarricd, 'October 6, Anniie, daugliter
of Feix Micbaud, of St. Leonard, N.B.,
and is the fatber of ciglit children, i.r.:
Huberta, Germaine, Lionel, Anne, Rosarine,
Raoul, Leopold, and Alberta. Hon. Dr.
Landry, wlio is a brotlier-in-law of Pius
Micliaud, M.P. for Victoria-Ma.-dawaska,
X.B., is a very public spiritcd citizen andi
'rccognizcd as a fine speaker. lu religion bce
is a Roman Catholie.

Amni, Henry MU., 'M.A., D.Sc., F..P.S.
(Can4) F.R.G.S., E.G.S., consulting geolo-
gist and Palacontologist, Ottawa, Ontario.
Was boru at Belle Riiere, County of Two

Mountains, north of Montreal, Que., No-
vember 23, 1858, Uic son of the Rev. Marc.
Ami andi Anne Giramaire. He received bis
early education by private tuition, at Ottawa
Public and Granimar Scliools and Ottawa
Collegiate Institute, then proceeded to
McGill University, wvhere lie graduated as
Baclielor of Arts in 1882; receivini, bis M.A.
in 1885, D.Sc. (Queen's) in 1892, and D.Sc.
(McGill) in 1902. Mr. Ami wvon thc Red-
p4th Exhibition and thrce Macdonald Sehol-
arships, besidLs being Dawson Prizeman
white an undergraduate at McGili, and was
for over twenty-nine ycars a membel of the
Tedlinical Staff of tlie Geological Survey of
Canada (1882-1912), only retiring from active
goverument service througli impaired licaltli.
H-e lias been the author of many governient
reports upon Uic geology, palaeontology,
and resources of tlie Dominion and a con-
tributor to numerous scientifie magazines and
publications. Problems relating to the geol-
ogy and stratograpliy of the lower St. Law-
rence, and of the Maritime Provinces, bave
engnged bis attention, white, in 1903, lie was
awarded the Bigsby Gold Medal by the
Geological Society of London, Eng., for bis
eminent researclies and rcsults achievcd,
especially in the palaeozoic wells of Canada,
liaving definitely lielpcd to solve Uic vc-xed
problenis as to the age of large areas of car-
boniferous and other strata in Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and other provinces. Mr.
Ami. lias beca a FielIow of the Geological
Societies of London and Switzerland since
1885, and of America since 1900. He is a
Fellow of Uic Royal Society of Canada, of
Uic American Association for Uic Advancc-
ment of Science, of the Royal Geograpliical
Society, London, tlîe Anthropological So-
ciety of Arnerica, Council of thc Ardliaeolog-
ical Institute of America, and a Director of
thc Ainerican, &liool o! Arcliaeology. Thiis
eminent Canadian is also a member of Uic
Royal Astronomical Society of Canada and
a corresponding member, or mernbcr of
numecrous scientific socicties of Canada, Uie
United States and Europe. He was for
ycars Editor of Uic «' Ottawia Naturalist,"
and for some twcnty ycars Associate Editor
of Uic sanie publication in bis special field.
He studied under Uic late Sir William Daw-
son, formcrly Principal of McGill University,
and later 'çrote a sketch o! Uic lufe of lis
master; in Euro, lic carricd on rcscarches
iii Graphalites under Proiressor C. Capswortli,
and contributed inuel to thc ]3ibliograpliy of
Canadian Geology and Placontology, as alsù
on Uic gcography of Uic Dominion, in Euro-
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pean and Northi American publications. Dr.
Ami is a member of the International Con-
gress of geology and of the Congress of Anth-
ropology and Pre-Historic Arclioology re-
cently held in Geneva, wliere uc represented
the Royal Society of Canada. In 1907 lie
represented Canada and the Geological sur-
vey at the Centenary Cclebration of the
Geological Society of London, also the Royal
Society of Canada on that occasion. In 1903
lie prepared a special report on the resources
of the country along the line of the National
Transcontinental Railway between Quebec
and Winnipeg, furnishing the information
necessary to Parliament in connection with
the estimates for that great enterprist. Dr.
Ami is now in London completing a work on
"Canada and Newfoundland,' to form part
of the Compendium of Geography and Travel,
*Vol. 1, IZ.orth America, to be pub'iishcd shortly
by Edward Stainford, Esq., F.R.S.S., geogra-
plier- to H-.M. the King. Since hi,: retirement
from Governinent service lie bias travelled in
Europe, Asia and Africa, visited Algeria,
Egypt, Palestine, Turkey and Greece, paying
some attention to geological and arclimological
questions of interest as his bealth allowed.
Dr. Ami rnarried Clarissa jane, eldest
daugliter of the late G. B. Burland, for many
ycars President of the British Anicrican Bank
Note Company, and lias one daugliter,
Marguerite Ami. Hie is a xnernber o! the
Rideau Club, Ottawa; Golf and Country
Club, Ottawa; Hunt Club; Royal Societies'
Club; Author's Club, and Royal Colonial
Institute, London, ]Eng. is amusements
arc, skating, golf, anthiopological and ge-
logical excursions and pliotography. He is a
member of the Presbyterian Churcli and in-
dependent in politics.

Biilyea. George Hedley Vicars (Edmon.
ton, Alberta). A genuinely Britishi Canadian
is is Jionor George Hedley Vicars Bulyea,
of Edmonton, Alberta, Cliairman of the
Board of Public Utilities Commission for the
Province of Alberta. Mr. Bulyca is the son
of James Albert Bulyca and Jane Blizzard,
both of United Empire Loyalist de-scent, and
was born, February 17, 1859, at Gagetown,
Queen's Co., New Brunswick. is father
was a fariner and Mr. Bulyca was no excep-
tion to, the rule that farmers' sons have brul-
liant careers. Beginning his education at thc
graxurnar sechool, lie graduatcd lromn thc
University of N, Brunswick in 1S75, re-
ceived his lionorary LL.D. degrec in 1910 and
lis lionorary LL.D. [rom the University o!
Alberta in 190S. Ini 1885, lie- married Annie

Blanclie, daugliter of Robert T. Babbit, Reg-
istrar of Deeds, Gagetown, N.B. Their only
child, Percy, dicd in February, 1901. Mr.
Bulyea is a Baptist in religion, a inember of
tlie Edmonton Club, but lias liad very little
time for Trecreation in tlie manifold duties of
his exacting political career. Ile wvas elected
a member of tlie Northi-West Council at tlie
general territorial election, 1894. In 1897 lie
acc'_pted office as a non-resident member of
tlie Haultain-Ross Executive Council, formed
October 1, 1897. In january, 1898, lie be-
came Yukon Commissioner for tlie territorial
goverament and £romi 1898 to 1903 was Min-
ister of Agriculture and Provincial Secretary.
Fromn 1903 to 1905 lie wvas Minister of Public
Works, and in 1905 lie became the first Lieu-
tenaut-Governor of Alberta, a position lie filled
with distinction until 1915, wlicn lie accepted
is piesent appvdint:ment as Chairman, ?'W

Utilities Commission.

Higinbotham, John D., J.P., 620 l2tli
Street, Letlibridge, Alberta, is a son of
Lîeut.-Col. Nathaniel Higinbotliam, formerly
Memaber for Northi Wellington (Ontario) in
the Huse of Commons, and Margaret (Allan)
Higinbotham. His grandfather was David
Allan, Esq., a prominent citizen of Guelph.
Ont., and lis fatlier after lis retirement fromn
politics, became Registrar o! Wellington
County. The subject of this sketch was bmr
at Guelpli, November 23, 1864, and was
educated at the Guelpli Academy and thc
Guelphi Collegiate Institute, Dr. Tassie's
fmous sdliool at Gait, Ont., and thec Ontario
College of Pliarmacy, Toronto. In 1884 lie
went to Letlibridge and founded the wliole-
sale and retail business as chemist and drug-
gist, wvhicli stilI bears lis naine. Growing up
ivith Uic city and province lie lias lield a great
many important offices licwas postmastcr
of Letlibridgc fromn 1886 to 1910 and is also,
a Juvenile Commissioner for Alberta, a Sen-
ator of Alberta University, a Governor of
Alberta Ladies' College, and lias also, been
Chairman of thc I>etlibridgc Sehool Board,
Vice-President of tIc Board of Trade, Presi-
dent of the Citizens' League, Presijdent o! the
Alberta Pliarmacal Association, I>resident of
tlie Alberta Sunday Scliool Association and
flirector o! thc Y.Mi%.C.A. Hfe is a Presby-
terian and iii 1885, wlien but 21, organized
Knox Churcli Sunday Scliool in I>etlibridgc
and lias been its supefintendent contàxnuous1y
froin, that day to this. lie is a man of sdhol-
arly tastes and lias contributcd articles to
«"The Wck," founded by Goldwin Srmitli;
"'Grip," Uic once famous comic wcckly, and



the "Westminster Magazine." He is an
antiquarian, traveller and art connoisseur,
and his outdoor' recreations include lawn
.tennis, golf and cricket. He is President of
the Lcthbridge Lawn Tennis Club and a
niember of the Aquatic and Country Clubs.
He is a supporter of Union Goveruiment and,
a member of the North Star Lodge A.F. &
A.M., :1aving been District Dcputy Grand
Master in 1897. In 1899 hie marrked Anna,
daugliter of Rev. R. Torrance, D.D.,, of
Guelpli, Ont., Moderator of the Presbyterian
General Assembly. His clidren are: Lieut.
Harold Torrance, of the l3th Battalion (b.
1894); Nornman Lindsay (1900), a student of
McGiIl University, Montreal; Helen Phyllis,
B.A. (Toronto) and R.N. (John Hopkins,
Baltimore) (1890); Marjorie (1899), of Hav-
ergal Ladies' College, Toronto; and M~ary
Mewburn and Muriel Dryden (twins, 1904).

Anderson, Prof. George R., University
of Toronto, was born in the Shetland Islands,
Scotland, the son of an artisan, who died
whule lie was an infant. Comning to Canada
at an early agr- he was educated at Seafcrth
High School in Huron County, Ontario, and
on rnatricu]ating at the University of Toronto,
entered on what %vas to prove a brilliant
scliolastic career. Ne graduated with the
degrec of B.A. in 1893, taking honors in
matliernatics and physics, and received that
of M.A. in the saine institution, 1899. In
1905 Harvard University conferred on lin
the degree of A.M. At presexnt lie is a rnem-
ber of the Science faculty of the Ujniversity
o! Toronto and is professor in charge of the
Departinent o! Enigineering Physics, and is
also in charge o! the Physics section, at the
Royal Collegc. of Dental Surgeons, Toronto.
He bias contributed extensively to scientifle
journals. His chie! recreations are boating
and fishing. He is secretary and a inember
of the Board of flirectors o! the Madawaska
Club, which lias its lieadquarters at Go-Home
Bay, in the Georgian Bay District, where
Prof. Anderson has a summer home. In re-
ligion lie is a Presbyterian and war niarried
in 1901 to Margaret, daugliter o! D. D.
Wilson, mercliant, o! Seaforth, Ont.

Wade, Mark Sweeten, M.»., 37 St. Paul
St., Kamnloops, B.C., was boru at Sunderland,
Durhiam County, England, on -November 23,
1858, the son of Samuel John and M%,ary
(Swcetcn) Wade. The father was a rmer-
chant and tlie subjcct o! this sketch wvas
educated at Gainford School, England, and
at Ariderson's College, University of Glas-

gow, fromn which lie graduated in 1882, with
the degree of M.D. He first paid a visit .to
Canada in 1881 and resolved to make his
home ini British Columbia, where he settled
in 1883, practising first at New Westminster.
In 1884 he was appointed a surgeon in con-
nection with' C.P.R. construction and con-
tinued in the service for a year. Froin 1885
to 1889 lie practised at Clinton, in the interior
of British Columbia, and in the latter year
removed t0 Victoria, where he remained urntil
1895, finally establishing himself at 1?amloops
where lie added journalisin to his professional
attaininents. He became editor oi the "In-
land Sentinel " o! that town, and also editorial
writer on the Nelson "News." lu 1904 he
purchascd the "Sentinel," and contiuued t0
couduet if until 1912. He now hoids the
position of Judge o! the Small Delits Court
and Police Magistrate at Kamloops, offices
for which lis intimate knowledge o! British
Columbia and ifs people eminently fit liim.
He is also an ex-Coroner, ex-President o! the
Board of Trade, and ex-Presideut of the
Liberal Association. He lias licen very active
witli his pen and lias publislied a xnonograph,
"'The Foundiug of Kamloops," and a book,
"'The Thompson Country," as well as articles
in "'The Fortnightly Review," "To-day,"
'"Canadian Courier," "Canadian Magazine"
and the Vancouver "Province." His recrea-
fions are motor boating and photograpliy.
lIe is an Anglican in religion and a Liberal in
politics. On Mardi 10, 1886, lie married
Emmna M., daugliter of James B. Uren, a
stockraiser, of Savona, B.C., and Cornwall,
England, and lias two sons, Mark Leigliton,
born 1859, and Daryl Prederick, bora 18 92.

Asselin, Olivar, Major (Montreal, Que.),
one of the mosf widely k-uown of Frendli-Can-
adian wvriters and publicists, wvas bora at
Malbay, Charlevoix, Quebec, on November
S, 1574, the son o!fthe late Ricule and Cedulle
(Treznblay) Asselin. He was educafed at
Rimouski College and later becaine PrincipaL.
of tlie Evening School for French-Canadians
at Woonsocket, R.I While a resident o! the
Uuited States lie wns a frequent confzibutor
f0 the newspapers and shortly aîter his return
to Canada in 1S98, was appointed City
Editor of "La Presse," a post lie resigued t0
bec3m;we privaf e secretary to Sir Lomer Gouin,
Prime Minister o! Quebc, filling this posi-
tion from 1901 to 1903. Iu 1902 lie founded
flie Natioualist League o! Quebec and liecame
Presideut of flic Moutreal Branci. and in
1904 lie re-entercd journalisin, by fouuding
"Le N'ýationaliste," of whicli lie lecame
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editor. H-is articles in this and other publi-
cations excited ivide-spread attention in
Canada, notably his brochures, "Feuilles de
Combat" and "A Quebec View of Canadian
Nationalism." Mr. Asselin was always a
mani of military enthusiasm and ia 1898
served for a time as a private with the U.S.
Arnxy in Cuba, during the Spanish-American
War. Wben wvar broke out between Gar-
many and the Entente powers, in 1914> lie
threw himself heartily into, the cause of
France and Great Britain and helpad to
organize the 22nd Battalion (rrench-Cau-
adians), which'bas had a glorious record in
France, and in which he bolds the rank of
Major. His own service has been marked
by great sacrifice and personal bravary, and
ha is generally regarded as one of xhe conxing
men in Frenchi Canada. On August 3, 1902,
ha nxarried Alice, daughter of Charles LeBou-
tillier, Gaspa Basin, and bas threa chidren,
Jean, Paul and Pierre. In religion lie is a
Roman Catholic.

Ballantyne, James. That Ottawa East
is now a portion of Ottawa City, is
Iargaly due to the efforts of Mr. James Bal-
lantyne, justice of thxe Peace, who, vvhen
Ottawa East was a village, was the most
active, efficient and promninant mnan in fixe
vieinity. It was ha, as one of its public xnen,
wbo lookcd after the finances, wbo was active
in placing the watar works systeru on a pay-
ing basis, and to xvbom credit is due for the
inany improvemants that xvere made ln its
streets, roadways, parks, and othar ganeral
matters. He took good care of the baby set-
tlkment, watched and guarded the progress,
and succeaded in baving it become annexed
to the city of OttaNva; and now, in bis ad-
vanced years, lie sits contentedly in his home
and views with light the rapid progress
tbat is being made in tixa arection of-buildings,
the bandsomely paved streets and fihe ln-
creàse in population. Mr. James Ballantyna
is a membar of the fi=m of J. & T. Ballantyne,
Coal Merchants, 80 Elgin St., Ottawa. He
is the son of Francis and Marion (Nichol)
Ballantyne, and was born atI New CastIeton,
Scotland, May 9, 183. Be was educated
at the Publie anid Hligli Shools, and at
Queen's College, Kingston. He started ia
business wlth J. & T. Ballantyne, xnanufac-
turers; of woodenware in Ottawa li 1863, and
in 1890 established the prasent firra of J. & T.
Ballantyne, Coal Merchants. At onie time
he was Manager and J)irector of fixe Ottawa
East Water Co., was a inember of the County
Council for nina years, and Secrctary-Trea-

surer of the Ottawa East Public Sehools for
fifteen years. Ia 1862 Mr. Ballantyne niai-
ried Mary Poster, daughter of Adam Foster,
of Cumberland, England. Two sons and
two daughters bave blessad the union. Mr.
Ballantyne is a Protestant in religion, a
Liberal in polities, and lie resides at 54 Main
Street, Ottawa East, Canada.

Hudson, Hon. Albert Blellock, LL.B.;
Attorney-General and Minister of Telephones
and Talegraplis in the goveriLment of Mani-
toba, -was boni at Penmbroke, Ont., on August
21, 1875, the son of Albert and Elizabeth
Hudson. His parents removirig to Manitoba,
he .vas educated at Portage la Prairie and
Manitoba University, Winnipeg, iwhere lie
took the degree of LL.B. He -%vas called to
the Bar in 1899, and commenced practice in
Winnipeg, -%rhere bis forensic abilities soon
attraeted attention. fIe is a Bancher of tbe
Law Society and was appointed K.C. in 1914.
la that year he succassfully contested South
Winnipeg for the Manitoba Iegisiature as a
Liberal candidate and was re-elacted in 1915,
in the contest that resultad la the defeat of
the Roblin administration. When Hon. Mr.
Norris was called on to, form. a governuxent ha
invited Mr. Hudson to become Attorney-
General, a post he bas held ever since, dis-
charging also the important duties li connec-
tion with public control of telephonas and
telegraplis. As Attorney-General ha bad
much to do with the cleaning up of political
conditions which lad becoma a public scandai.
He is a inamber of the Manitoba, Winnipeg
Golf and Assiniboia Curling Clubs, and is a
Presbyterian la religion. In 1908 lie xnarried
Mary B., daugîter of the late William Rus-
sell, Crown. Tumber Agent, Penmbroke, Ont.,
and resides at 208 Dromore Ave., Winnipeg.

Carson, Hugh, is one of Ottawa's most
successful merchaiîts and bis firm-Hugh
Carson Company, Limited-has a successful
branch at Brandon, Manitoba. Starting out
in 1886, at Shelburne, Ontario, as a harness-
maker, in 1890 he went to Ottawa, and be-
came connected with the well known finm of
S. & H. Borbridge, Trunk and Harness Manu-
facturars, Rideau St. Three yaars Inter, ln
1893, ha went into business for hirmself and
c.;tablisbed a large trade. In 1900 ha 'was
burned out, but in 1904, havl.ng iecured bis
prascat commodious preýmises, corner Elgin
and Queen Sts., he openad up on a larger
sae than ever and the business bas grown
to sncb vast dimensions thnt orders from al
over Canada, and, since the war began, froni



E urope, have compelled thxe engagement of
hundreds of extra bands to cope witb the
situation. Mr. Carsoni is President and Man-
aging Director of the Hugli Carson Company,
Limited, Manufacturers of Harness, Trunks
and Valises, 47 Elgin St., Ottawa, and a
director of the following companies: Ottawa
Dairy Company; Ottawa Bakeries, Limited;
Laurentian Realty Company, Limited; Can-
ada Turpentine, Limited; and Ottawa Cart-
age Conipany, Limited. H1e was bora at
Orangeville, Ontario, February 8, 1868, and
is flic son of Gilbert and Ellen (Little) Carson.
For years lie was Quarterinaster of flic 5th
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards and is now
Captain. H1e has been prominent in al
kinds of sports and lias been a leading figure
in rowing, yachting, lacrosse, curling and
hockey contests. Mr. Carson is a member.
of the Laurentian, the Ottawa Hunt, River-
xnead Golf, Jovial Fish and Came and Ottawa
Motor Boat Clubs. From 1890 to 1898 hie
was captain of the Capital Lacrosse Club,
which held the championsbip for that period.
Mr. Carson attends the Presbyterian Churcb.
Hîs residence is 324 Cooper Street, Ottawa.

Woods, Lieu tenant- Colonel, James W.
(Ottawa, Ont.). Born at Kildare, Que.,
April lOth, 1863, son of Russel Woods, a suc-
cessful fariner and lumberman, whose ances-
tors were fromn Iildare, Ireland, and Anne
J. (Davis) Woods, of Canadian parentage, she
being born at Longueuil, Montreal. Educated
at private schools and Montreal College. At
an early age entered service of Rankin,
Beattie & Co., Montreal, Inter served with
A. W. Ogilvie & Company, three years; next
associated bimself with Hodgson, Summer &
Co., Mvontreal. Established business on his
own account, 1895, and by bis own effort and
ability bas built up the largest and most
successful .contractors' and lumbernien 's
supply bouse in Canada. This progressive
concern, now known as Woods Mfg. Co.,
occupies a large factory, covering many acres,
at Hull, Que. Besides constructing this
plant lie is also, the builder of n owner of
the Woods Building, now otcupied by the
Governmrrent and bousing thxe Militia Depart-
ment, also the Canad;an building adjoining
the saine, as well as the Roxborough Apart-
zuents building. All of these splendid struc-
tures are of stone and modern in every respect.
Woods Ltd., and Smart-Bag were merged
as Sinart-Woods Limited (the nime being
changed in 1918 to Woods Mfg. Co., Ltd.)
with Colonel Woods as Presîdent, Jan.
1, 1913, witb factories at Montreal, Toronto,
Winnipeg and Ottawa. Mr. Woods is

one of the niost active and progressive
manufacturers, and a most substantial
public-spi.rited and patriotie citizen of flic
Dominion of Canada. Is Vice..President,
Canadian Manufacturers Association; Prcs-
ident, Ashbury College, Rockliffe ; and
numerous otber corporations. President,
Ottawa Board o! Trade, 1907-8, and was
active in promoting the welfare oi Ottawa.
Chairman of Citizens' Committee o! Finance
that raised a fund of 8200,000 for the
Y. M. C. A. of Ottawa, and one of' tbe
most active members ot that body.
Fresident, Carleton General Protestant Hos-
pital; P.resident, Woods Mfg. Co., Lrd.,largest
contractons and Lumbermen's Supply House
in Canada; President, Imperial Realty Co.;
President, Ottawa Uplands, Ltd.; President,
Elgin Realty Co.; President, Empire Cotton
Milîs, Ltd., Welland; Lieut. - Colonel of
Govennor-General 's Foot Guards. Was
elected an honorary member of famous
Guards' Club, London, england, duning
tbe time-1909, 1910-be was attached to the
Coldstream Guards, England 's most exclus-
ive militany body. Is permanent Chair-
nman of Finance of the Earl Grey M4usical
and Dramatie Competition, whicb, is beld in
various parts of the Dominion for the pur-
pose of promoting the higher fo.,ms of mus-
ical and dramatic art. Is a great lover of art,
and bas in bis collection at Kildare House,
Ottawa, examples of most of the Barbazon
and Dutch sebools of art-such men as Corot,
Jacques, Daumier, Mauve, Israels, L'Her-
mitb, Harupignies, etc. Married Ida E.
Edwnrds, daughter of John C. Edwards,
Ottawa, Oct. 18, 1893, and bas three
sons and two daugbters. The
eldest son, Captain J. R. Woods,
was the first colonial to secure a commission
in tixe household Brigade. H1e was killed in
action ini the Great Wnn in flic battie of the
Somme on thxe l6th o! September, 1916,
receiving honorable mention in the despatches
and made a captaiu on tbe field before be was
twenty-one years of age. Captain Woods
went t1'.rougb many notable engagements
and was on active service for nineteen montAis
before hie met bis death so gallantly on the
field. Lieutenant- Colonel Woods belongs
to the following Clubs: Ottawa Hunt (was
its fiist president, H.R.H. The Duke of Con-
naugbt being Hononany President); Rideau
Club; Country Club; Mount Royal (Mon-
treal); Tononto (Toronto); Manitoba (Winni-
peg); York Club, 'toronto; Windham, Lon-
don (Eng.); and nurnerous others. H1e is
Vice-President o! thxe Red Cross; President



of the British Sailors' Relief Fund and
President of Finance of the Patriotic Fund.
He is a member of the Church of England
and Independent in politics. His principal
recreations are golf, fishing and riding. He
lias a beautiful summer resideuce k-nown as
"Kildare Lodge," St. Patrick, on the lower
St. Lawrence.

Harrison, Nathaniel Isies, Principal Wil-
lis Business College, 1M2-j Sparks Street, Ot-
tawa, Ontario, was bora ia Pemnbroke, Ont.,
July 13, 1877. He is the son of John and
Margaret (Isies) Harrison, and wvas educated
at the Public and Higli Schools in Pembroke
and Renfrew Model School. Hle tauglit
school ini Renfrew CGunty from 1896 to 1898,
when lie engaged in the lumber business in
the Ottawa VTalley, wliere lie remained until
1902. Ia 1903 lie accepted a position as
teacher in Willis Business College, and left
in 1904 to, becoine Chie[ Accouatant for j.
Oliver & Sons, Ottawa's extensive furniture
manufacturers. Ia 1906 lie ivent to Britisil
Columbia and became Secretary and Business
Manager of the Cranbrook Electric Liglit
Company, Limited; the Water Supply Comr-
pany, Limited, and the Kootenay Teleplione
Lines, Limited. resigning from office in
1910, lie branched out as auditor, Account-
ant and liquidator on his own account, at
which lie rc=ainecli until 1912, wiea lie re-
turnied to Ottawa. Ir, Tune, 1013, lie pur-
chased the Willis Business Uollege, of wliicli
lie is now President. On january 20, 1908,
Mr. Harrison married Helena Scott, daugliter
of David Scott, Merrickville, Ontario. He
lias one son and two daughters. He is a
member of tlie Canadian Club, Glebe Curling
Club and Kiwanîs Club, the Business Men's
Club, and of the A.F. & A.M. society. In
religion lie is a Methodist. Heý is an ardent
canoeist. Bis recreations are liunting, fish-
ingj curling, canoeing. His address is 131
Sunnyside Avenue, Ottawa.

Berthiaume, Arthur, Montreal, one of
the bert, known of Frencli-Canadian pub-
licists and wlio liolds the position of President
and Managing Director of "La Presse," the
most widely circulated newspaper publislied
in Canada in eit.her the Frenchi or English
language, was born in Montreal on April 10,
1874. Be is the son of the Hon. Tfrefftb and
Hermina - (Gadbois) Berthiaume. He was
educated at the Ste. Hyacinthe Scminary,
St. Laurent College and Laval University,
wliere lie graduated with the usual degrees.
Bis father desigued him for the Bar and lie

read law with Reaudin, Cardinal & Loranger
of Montreal. He was called to the Bar of
thie province of Quebec ini 1906 and for a
tixne practised lis profession as a member of
the flrm of Beaulicu & Berthiaume. At
the same time lie lias been coanected ivith
"La Presse," of which Hon. Treffie Berth-
iaunie was President, lis connection liaving
begua in 1900 whea the property changed
ownership. In 190W the subject of this
sketch was appointed General Manager of
the newspnper, and ia 1915 on tlie death of
his father succeeded to the Presidency,
abnndoning the practice of Iaw to devote lis
whole attention to "La Presse." Great as
was its position and influence previously
these factors liave been greatly extended
under lis fostering care. Not only is it the
most widely circulated and influential of
Frendh language newspapers in Canada but
it lias a very wide following among the many
Frendli-Canadians settled in the New
England States. Tliese fields coxnbined give
"La Presse" the premier position in tlie
Canadian newspaper field in the matter of
circulation. The wvise and moderate conduct
of its columas also give its editorial utter-
ances great weight witli ail classes of the
community. Ia politics Mr. Bertliiaume is
an Independeat and in religion a Romar-
Catholie. EBe is a well known social figure
in Moatreal and is a member of the following
clubs: St. Denis, Cliapleau, National, Ath-
letique Canadien, Automobile (Director)
and Engineers. On September 2, 1902, lie
married Blanche, daugliter of Nazaire
Bourgoin, Montreal and lias tliree sons and
one daugliter. His residence is at 197 St.
CatherinÉ Road, Outremont, Montreal.

Galbraith, Walter Stuart, M.D., C.M.
(Letlibridge), one of the most prominent
physicians of Alberta, was born at Guelpli,
Ont., August 1, 1860, the son of the late
Francis William and Jane Elizabeth Gal-
braithi. The father was a well known mer-
chant of that city,. an.d Dr. Galbraith was
educated at the Public and Higli Schools of
Guelpli, and went to Alberta in 1891. Sub-
sequently lie eutered McGill University, Mon-
treal, from which ie graduated with the
above degrees in 1899. He at once com-
menced practise in Lethbridge as a mezaber
of the firm of Mewburn & Galbraith, but
s§ince 1907 lias practised alont and includes
among lis many professional activities those
of surgeon of the Gait mines. Bis higli
standing among lis fellow practitioners was
signalized by. lis election as President o!
the Counicil of the College of Physicians and



Surgeons of Alberta ia 1917; and he has been
a Senator o! the tTniyersity of Alberta since
the incorporation of tbat institution. Dr.
Galbraith has also played a prominent par..
ini municipal nifairs, was Mayor o! Leth-
bridge in 1907, and has been a niember of the
Public School Board for fine yenrs, holding
tbe post o! Chairman in 1912. He is Pres-
ident of the Bow River Collieries, Itd., and
a Director of the British Canadian Trust
Co., Ltd. In religion he is a Methodist,
and is a supporter of Union government; is
a inexber of the A.F. & A.M. and the Can-
adian Order of Foresters. He also belongs
to the Chinookc Club, Lethbridge, and bis
rczreation is xnotoring. On August 6, 1901,
lie znarried Matilda S., daughter o! Oliver
Gallii.ger, a farmer o! Mediva, Ont., and
lias four children, Ruth Éleanor, Franrcss
Oliver, jean Alexandra and Aileen %Stuart
(deceased).

Laidlaw, Lorne Nelson, Barrister, Med-
icine Hat, Alberta, ivas bora at Kitchener
(thea Bierlin), Ont.> on February 6, 1882,
and bis parents subsequently moving to
Manitoba, lie ivas educnted at Brandon
Collegiate Institute and Brandon College.
Be was called to the Manitoba Bar 1908,
and practised at Brandon, 1908-10. In
1911 lie went to Medicine Hat and fornied
the legal firm. o! 1,aidlav & Braneliard.
Botli as a lawyer and a business nman lie
quickly achieved a promineat place in the
cominunity and in 1914 was elected President
of the Medicine Hat Board of Trade. In
religion lie is a Pre.ýbyterinn and ia polities
a Liberal; is a member o! the Kaiglits of
Pytlàas and o! the Cypress Club, Medicine
Igat. Bis recrentions are xnotoring and
sliooting. On December 7, 1910, lie niarried
May, the daugliter of the late Robert Hall,
of Brandoin, and lias two children.

Wilson, Henry George Wilberforce,
K.G. (Indin. Head, Sask.), Barrister and
Solicitor, was born at Ar',prior, Ont., on
Mardi 31, 1873, tlie son o! George and Mary
Cecilia Wilson. Ris father was a mercliant,
and lie wns educated at Alrmonte Higli
Scliool, and Inter qualified for tlie law at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, wliere lie graduated
ia 1897. Be first practised at Ren!rew, Ont.,
as a meniber o!ffthc frm of Craig and Wilson,
but went to Indian Head, Saskatcliewan, in
1900> wliere lie flot only engaged ia bis own=
profession but took Up farming on an exten-
sive scale. He is in fact one of tic great
agricultural leaders of bis province, for lie

owns and perscnally farms 2,060 acres in
the Indian Rend district. Tliese interests
lave not prevented iiiin from building up
a large legal practice. Be was appointed
ICing's Counsel o:-i fecember 31, 1913, is
solicitor for thie Tuwin o! Indian Head, and
also for tlie rural municipality o! tlie same
name; solicitor for the Bank of Montteal
and the Union T7rust Co., Ltd., and also a
member o! thie 1-11gb Sehool Board of his
town. Be belongs to the Masonie Order,
to the Indian Hend and Ur j.n Clzr'>s, In'dian
Hend, and the Assiniboin Club, Regina.
Bis chief recreation is motoring. In re-
ligion lie is a Presbyterian, and in polities
a Liberal. On June 21, 1910, lic married
Elizabeth Cameron, daugliter of Mït. A. H.
Edwards, lumber nierchant, o! Carleton
Plnce, Ont.

Baskerville, William Joseph, is the son
o! George Baskerville by lis wife, Mary
MeDonneli, and wvns bora at Townlnnd,
Ballyrushen, Tipperary, Irelnnd, October 2nd,
1848. is father wvas the son o! Benjamin
:Bnskerville, wlio wns descended from an old
Norman family wlidl settled in lreland
about thie tume of William thc Conqueror, in
1066. Thie fûLmily records were unfortun-
ately destroyed by fire in 1858 and included
a great deal o! inatter tînt would bave been
o! iaterest to the public. Bis father, George
Baskerville adopted tbe calling o! a fariner
in Ireland, but in 1847 concluded to corne to
Canada. Ia the sumnier o! tliat year le
lnnded in Bytown, now Ottawa.. and engaged
in tic trading and grocery business, Ia the
fire of 1858 *tley lost aIl tlieir liousehold
cliects, as well as whntever snvings tliey had
accumulated, and laving no insurance, the
fainily lad to start anewv in life, and at flic
time o! tlicir fatlier's death, in 1875, tiey
were again in comfortable circunistances.
Tlieir mother died ia 1867. Tliey lad nine
o! a famuly. Thie subject o! this sketch,
'William Josephi Baskerville, iras the fi!1ih -son.
Re received lis early education in the coni-
mon sehools, and Inter at Ottawa College,
now flic University of Ottawa. In 1870 fie
fonmed a partnersliip îvith bis brotlers,
Patricki and George, uader.tlie firm. naine and
style o! P. Baskcrville & Bros., carr3'ing on
a retail grocery and liquor business until'tbe
yenr 1880, wlen tlicy discontiiiued thie retail,
and carried on a whloesale business only.
Tlie business %vas cnrricd on until tic yenr
1904, ivlen bis two brothers laving predc-
censcd bum, lie retired. Since tint le lias
been engaged in real estate, stocks, and
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bonds and building operations. In the yenr
1880, althoughi still a partner in the finm of
P. Baskerville & Bros., lie cngaged in the
contracting business, along ivitli James
O'Connor and Patrick Cnssidy. They were
the successful bidders for the Locks at Saint
Anne's de Bellevue, whidh work tIey com-
pleted ini 1884. H1e wvas always a keen ad-
mirer o! good sport, partictilarly lacrosse,
ancd ivs a Director o! tlie Capital Lacrosse
Club from 1S92, the yenr o! their amalgama-
tion witli tlie Ottawas, until 1898. H1e wvas
also a Director o! tlie Capital Atliletic .Asso-
ciation until 1901. lHe is a shareliolder in
the Ottawva £-tectrie Railway, the Otta-wa
Car Company, Rideau Townsite Company,
Nipissing Mining Company, Mining Cor-
poration of Canada, the Bytown and Aylmer
Union Company, the Nortliern Life Insur-
ance Company, te.Ic Moose Jaiv Electrie Rail-
way, thie Southern Canada Power Company,
Ltd., the Canada Cement Comnpany, thea
Rosemont Realty Company, the Britishi
Columbia Permanent Loan, and is director
o! the Ottawa Electric Liglit Company, the
Afoose Jaw Electrie Railway, tlie Rideau
Townsite Company and the Rosemont Realty
Company. 11r. Bnskerville is a Roman
Catholie,' and in politics a Liberal-Conserv-a-
tive. He resides at 236 Stewart Street, cor.
Stew,.art and Chapel Streets, Ottawa, Ontario.

Godfrey, Oswald Julius (Indian Head,
Sask.), Chartered Accountant, iwas born at
Sedbergh, Yorks, England, on October 7,
1875, tlie son o! Robent and Margaret
Godfrey. His great-grandfather was Julius
Cwmsr Ibbetson, a leading 'painter o! thc
latter years; o! the eightcenth century, and
his grandfather was; Rev. Isaac Green, known
to nnnalists ns the c]oscst friend of the
famuly wliose most celebnated niember 'vas
Samuel Taylor Coleridge, the poet. His
father iias a civil engineer by profession and
lie 'vas -educated nt King Edward the Sixth's
%ecbool at Birmninghiam, E ngland, and Iater
lad a thorougli training i ail branches o!
accountancy. He came to, Canada in 1903,
locating first at Qu'Appelle, Sask., and
lnter foundcd the firn nowv knoin as God!rey,
Hecathcote & Nidlioll, Cliartecd Accounitants,
witli offices at Indian Head, M--edicine Hat
and Prince Albcrt. Mn. Godfrey is know~n
as an expert throughout Caniada, and was
Pre-sident o! the Dominion Alssomdation o!
Chartercd Accountants, 1915-16, and o! the
Saslatclewan, Institute o! ChartUed Ar--
countants 1912-13-14. He 'vas niso Pres-
ident o! thc Saskatchxewan, 'Urion o! Munici-

palities for three years, 1915-16-17. On the
practice and tlieory of his profession Mr.
Godfrey lias written many important treat-
ises. His published work, "'Municipal Finance
and Accounting" lins been, especially valuable
as a text book for the guidancelof the growing
municipalities o! the West. His recreations
are cricket, motoring and gnrdening, and lie
is a mernber of the Canada Club, Regina,
and tlie Union Club, Indian Head. He
is a member of the A. F. & A. M., and ini
religion an Anglican. On July 17, 1905, lie
xnarried Cecile Maud, daugliter o! Robert
Clialloner, Warwick, England, and is the
father of tliree boys and two girls.

Wright, George, Toronto, is one of the
most widely known of Canadians, flot merely
in thie liotel tradc, witli wliicl lie is especially
identificd, but in business circles generally.
H1e was born in Glasgowv, Scotland, Novcmber
19, 1366, the son o! William Wright of
Barrlicad and Elizabeth (McFaydcn) Wriglit
of Islay, Scotland, and educated in the
public schools of lis native city. At the age
o! 12 lie joincd tlie Britisli Navy, nd at 19
entered the merchant marine ns an ordinary
seaman, serving orn various sens. H1e came
to Canada froin Japan in 1887, settiing at
Vancouver, wvhich remnained bis headquarters
for six years, during whicli lie served ns
steward with the C.P.R. Coast and Hotel
Service. In 1S93 lie went to Winnipeg and
wnas there engnged with thc C.P.R., first in
tlie news department and later with the
dining car service until 1900. Froni 1901 to
19041 lie was in charge o! tlie C.P.R. dining
station service at Brandon, Man., which lie
developed to, a higli point of efficiency; and
also conducted hotels on lis own account at
Macleod, Alta., and Oaki Iakc, Man. In
1904 lie purdlinsed the 1-fotel Brunswick,
Winifipeg, wbich hae conductedl for nearly
tivo years; and in 1905 purdliascd the Walker
House, Toronto, wvhieli lins ever since been
one of his properties. Later bce acquired a
large intcrest in the Grand 'Union Hotel,
Toronto, and changedi its naine to the Caris-
Rite. Mr. Wrighit in addition to conducting
the Walker House is Secretary-Treasurer o!
the Hotel CarIs-Rite Co., Ltd.; President o!
Wriglit-Cnrroll Investments, Ltd., and Vice-
President o! Carroll-Wilson, Ltd., Edionton,
Alta. In the lnst week, of flecezuber, 1918,
bcewns eccted Vice-President o! the Anicrican
and Canadian Hotel Reepers Association o!
the 'Unitr-d States and Canada f-rr the !ourth
consecutive yt±ar. H1e is also a director o!
the Peterson Laie Nfining Co., Ltd. Mr.
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Wright lias of late years takzen an active part
in public affairs. Hie wvas the promoter of
the First Municipal Year Boolk in Toronto.
When in July of 1918 several hundred of the
civic employees of Toronto wcnt on strikze
he -%vas appointed by the Ontario Govern-
nment one of the Royal Commission to inquire
into the grievances and settle the dispute,
and uzas largely effective ini reaching an
amicable solution of the difficulty. Hie also
served as a member of the Canada Food'
Board from 1917 until the close of the war,
and -%vas able, because of his great practical
experierice, to render the cause of food con-
servation signai service. In 1918 ie -%vas
appointed a Meniber of the Hydro-Electrie
Commission, a nxost important executive
office. He is a Conservative ia politics and
a Presbyterian in religion, and belongs to the
following organizations: Canadian Red Cross
(life inember), Overseas Club (life), Navy
Learue (life), St. Andrew's Society (life),
Caledonia Society (life), Y.Mý.C.A., Board
of Trade, Scarboro Golf, Toronto Swimming
Club (life), and Caer Howell Bowvling Club
(life). On Mardi 3, 1897, lic married Jessie
Oswald, daugliter of George Motion of
Nelson, B.C., and has two cbildren, Oswald
George, and jessie Ellen.

Mack-ie, George D., City Commissioner
(Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan), was bora at
Perth, Scotland, on Mardi S, 1S78, son of
James and Jane Mackie. Educated at the
Perthi Acadcmy and tic Glasgow Techaical
College, Scotland, wbere lie had a distin-
guished carcer, obtaining severai degrees.
Mr. Macke ias mnrried on September 3,
1902, to the daugliter of John Carnegie, of
Ediaburgi, Scotland. He is the father of
two cbuldren, Dlouglas and Victor. Prior to
coming to Canada, bce was Engiacer at Criei,
Scotland, 1900-05; Watcr Works Engineer of
Clydebank Water Trust, Scotland, 1905-09;
The Gait Engineering Comnpany o! WUinai-
pcg, 1910-12; City Engineer at Swif t Cur-
rent, Saskatcliewa, 1913-14, wbcn bic as-
sumed bis prescrit position of City .Commis-
sioner of Moose jaw, Sask-atchiewan. lir.
Mackie is a Prcsbyterian in religion, and a
niciber of the Prairie Club of Moosz Jaw.

Payne, Francis Freeman (àNe-lson, B.C.),
one of the bcst known newspapcr men of
B3ritish Columbia, is a native of Worcester-
sbire, England, %vbcre lie was born N\ovem-
ber 8, 188, the son of E. R. and HeIlen
Freeman P>aync. ie was educated privately
and nt Bremyn.rd Res;identiai Sebool, and as

a very Young mnan decidcd to coine to
America, finally settling in the growing
centre of Nelson, B.C., and later becoming
manager of the "Daily News,l» the leading
publication of that toivn, which serves a
wiidely extcnded territory. Mr. Payne is
widely popular in his district and a ke' en,
progressive Young journalist. On August 2,
1910, lit niarried Ruby Virginia, daugiter
of Mr. J. Irving, San Francisco, Cal.

Chauvin, Hon. T. Hector, Judge of the
Superior Court of Quebc Province, wvas bora
at Terrebonne, Que., on October 9, 1862, the
son of Adolphe Chauvin, inerchant, and Luce
Limoges, bis wife. He ivas educate~d at
Montreni College and Laval University and
qualified for tlie Bar, reading law with the
firm of Lacoste, Globensky, Baisillon and
Brosseau, Moatreal. On being called to the
Bar ia 1887, lie entered the f=n of Brooke,
Chauvin & Devlin, of Hull, Quebec. lie was
defeated as Conservative candidate for La-
belle in 1908, and a few years Inter was ap-
.poiatcd to bis present position. In Septem-
ber, 1887, lie married Henriette, daughter of
Napoleon and A':elie (Papineau) Bourassa,
and bas five childien, Adine (wife of Mr. W.
Shanks), Francoise, Gustave, Marguerite and
Heari. He is a Roman Catholie and resides
at 103 Sherbirooke St. East, Montreal.

Hopkins, Arthur George, D.V.M%.,
B.S.A., B.Agr., Sunbiton, Saskatchewan,
is one of the great agricultural lcaders of that
province and faras 900 acres of bis own.
Hie is also, a widely-knoivn exrpert la veterin-
ary science. He was bora la London, Eng.,
Mardi 9, 1869, tie son of the late George and
Sarah (Fairail) Hopkins. lis fatbcr- was
Superintendent of tie Foreign Branech, Gen-
enal Post Office, London, and G. Lionel Hop-
kins, Provincial .Auditor for Saskatcbewan,
is a brotber. He was cducatcd ut St. Mark's
College, Chlsea, S.W.ý, Eng.; Ontario .Agn-
cultural College, Guelph, Ont.; Ontario Vet-
erinary Coilege, Toronto; Iowa State Col-
lege, Ames, Ia.; and University o! Wisconsin,
Madison, 'Ws. lic came to Canada ia 1885,
as a fazn pupil witb Johin Gardhouse & Sons,
Wcston, Ont, and wcnt to Manitoba in 1891,
wlicre lie wns la business nt liartncy and
Neepawa, prior to locating on bis present
farm. lie bas beld maay important profes-
sional positions ut manlous tumes. Hie was
assistant in animal liusbandry at thc Collcge
o! .Agriculture, University of Wisconisi * , 1889-
1901; Editor, «'Farmcr's Advocatey,Wni
peg, 1901-2, and Inter, la 1901-5-6; was Vet.



erinary Quarantine Officer for Canada in
Great Britain, 1902; Chief Veteninary In-
spector for the Dominion Governient, in
British Coluîmbia, 1903; and Saskatchewan,
1908-10. Ia 1912 lie filled thc positior. of
Reeve of Fertile Valley, No. 2S5, Saskatchie-
wan. lIe is also tlie author of "Veterinary
Elements," a valuable handbook for students
and fax-mers, wliichb las run through two edi-
tions. As a stock breeder hie specializes in
Sbire liorses, Shortliorn cattie and Yorksliire
swine. On Shortborns hie is a well-known
autliority and lias donc considerable judging
at Stock Shows, and bas also lectured at
Farmers' Institutes and at the University of
Saskatchewan on agricultural subjeets. lIe
at one time served in tlie 45tli Battalion
under Col. (now Cen. Sir) Sain Hughes, and
liolds a commission as Lieutenant in tlie
Canadian Army Veterinary Corps. He is av.

Anglican, a Iiberal, a meinher of the A.F.&
A.M., I.O.O.F., and the Saskatcliewan Grain
Growcrs' Association. lIe inarried first
(1894) Ellen M. Dewar (deceased), by wliom
lie lad one dauglier, Dorotliy M.; secondly
(1899), jean S. lIabkirkz (deceased), by wliom
lie lad Leonard P. and Gladys Elien (twins),
and George Edward; tliirdly (1908), Editli
Sealy Joncs, by wlion lie liad five children,
Pliyllis, Margcry, Geoffrey, Audrey and
Betty.

Taylor, Hon. George Edivard (Moose
Jaw, Sas],.), iras bora near the City of Win-
nipeg, M.\an., December 27, 1873, bis parents
being George and Mary A. Taylor, of ilewi
Liskeard, Ont. Educated at London, Ont.,
and Osgoode Hall, Toronto. Called to, the
Bar in 1902, created K.C. for thie Province
of Saskatchiewan, 1913, and appointed Judge
of the lCing's Bencli, Sas]-., on M\ardi 2,1918.
Judge Taylor znarried Mabel Cecilia Ryan,
daughter o! Uic late Charles F. Ryan, on
January 1, 1904. lIe is thie fatlier of the
following clildren: Mfabel Cecilia Mloore,
George Edward S., Glendolen and Dorotby.
His Iordship is:a inember of the P>rairie Club
of Moose Jaw and tic Assiniboia of Regina.
In religion lie is a Prcsbyterian. HIe fiuds
recreation in golf and niotoring. Thomas W.
Taylor. ex-M6P.P., of Winnipeg, is an undle.

Cross, Alexander S. G., 369 Mýetcalfe
Ave-, Westniount, Que-, is a justice of thc
Xing's Bencli for Quebc and irsbora at
Ornstoivn in that prov.ince, on August 12,
1858. His father vras George Cross, a yeo-
man, and bis zuother, prior to lier marriage,
Miss Barbar Brodie. H-e -vas educated at

Stoney Creekz High School, 1-untugdon
Acadeniy and McGilI University. Froru the
latter institution lie graduated in Arts in
1879, and in Law in ISSi, and holds the de-
grees of B.A. and B.C.L. HIe is a prominent
niember of the University Club, Montreal,
and bis chief recreatiori is agriculture. HIe
is a Protestant in religion and was niarried
in 1898 to Anna M., daugbter of Mývr. James
J. Bucehanan, yeoman, of Dundee, Que. HIe
lias one son, George E. Cross> born March
14, 1S99.

Campbell, Donald Grant, M.D., one of
the leading physicians of Montreal, ivas box-n
in tliat city on April 21, 1883, thxe son of Rev.
Robert Canmpbell, D.D., one of the xnost
'widely kno-wn of Canadian clergymen. His
nxotlier's maiden naine -%vas Margaret Mac-
donell. HIe was educated ini Montreal 111gh
Sehool an:d later entered McGili University,
where lie graduated witli tlie degree of B.A.
in 1904. Deciding to follow medicine, lie
remained another four years at the institu-
tion, acbiùeving the degree of M.D.C.M. in
1908. Ever since lie lias practised in lis na-
tive city and during the -war lias lield a posi-
tion in tlie Army Medical Corps, with tlie
rank of Captain. HIe was married on A-çril
13, 1914, to Sophie Edith, daugliter of Albert
Field, M.D., a well-known physician of
Barbadocs, Brit:.;h West Indies. Iike bis
fatlier, Dr. Campbell is a Presbyteripa' in re-
ligion and in politics is a Conservative. He
resides at 755 Shuter St., Montreal.

Cassils, Charles, 118 Notre Dame St.
West, Mfontreal, one of tlie promnent capi-
talists of that city, was bora at Renton, Dura-
bartonsliirc, Scotland, on June 16, 1841, the
sonl of Jolin and Margaret (Murray) Cassils.
After a sound education iu bis native coun-
try lic. entered tlie Glasgow Iron Office in
185, and atter tvrenty years' experience in
thie iron trade, came to Canada in 1873, be-
comning à member of tlie finm of Cochrmane,
Cassils & Company, of MNontreal, for many
years representatives in Canada of thie Car-
negie Steel Comipany, of Pittsburghi. Rlis
finandiaI intcrests are very vide. He is Vice-
Prcsident of tlic Bell Teleplione Company o!
Canada; Director, Dominion Bridge Coin-
pany; President, Canadian Transfer Comn-
pany; Presidcnt, Structural Steel Company;
Director, N,1orthcrn Electric Company; Vice-
President, Dominion Bridge Company; ad
Director, Windsor Hotel Company. In
social organizations lie is proxuinent and lias
been President of thxe Montreal Phiharmonie



Society for a considerable period. and is also
a past President of St. Andrew's Society.
He wvas Chairman o! the St. James Club for
some tinie and is also a member o! the Mouint
Royal, Montreal Hunt, Forest & Strcarn,
Montreal jockey and Canada Clubs. Hie be-
longs to the Masonic Order, is a Conservative
in politics and a Prcsbyterian iii religion. He
first married, in 1865, Agnes Shearer, of
Glasgow, who, died in 1868, and in Septeniber,
1876, espoused Ermina Maria, daughter of
Senator M. H. Cochîrane, of Compton, Que.'
His home is at 753 University Street, Mon-
treal.

Cousins, George Vipond, Barrister,
Montreal, was born at Ottawa, Ont., on Janu-
ary 16, 1S85, the son of Charles and Margaret
(Vipond) Cousins. is education in its
more important phases was obtained at
McGill University, Montreal, from wbhich he
grau iated in 1906 and in which he holds the
degree-- o! B.A., M.A. and B.C.L. Subse-
quently be took a course at the University
of Wisconsin, at 1%adison, which -was followed
by his appointinent as one o! the lecturers in
listory in that Justly celebrated institution.
is scbolastic career was znarked by the

attainament of first rank honors in history,
political science and economnics. Returning
to Canada hc took up the study o! Iaw at
McGilI, obtaining the B.C.L. degree as above
statcd, ax>d bas since practised in MNontreal.
Hie is a skilled and thoughtfulwriter and the
author of various articles on economie and
legal subjeets, and is prominent in the social
organizations o! lis province. He is a mcm-
ber o! the Univcrsity, Royal Montreal Golf,
Royal St ILawrence Yacht, and Canada
Clubs, Montreal; and o! the Garrison Club,
Quebec. During the 'vorld wvar lie qualified
as a Captai!. at Uhe Roy-al Sebool o! lnlantry,
H-alifa-x, N.S., in order that he miglit bc able
to meet thc caîl o! bis country. In politics
bic c]ings to the old-fashioned name o! Tory,
and in religion is a Presbytcrian. On April
16, 1912, he niarried Geraldine Osborne
Chapman, of Auuherst, N.S., a grand-niecc
o! the late Sir Charles Tuppe-r, l3art., at onc
trne Prime Mtinister o! Canada, and lias two,
daughiters, Ruth Tupper and ]3eatrice Vipond
Cousins.

Heakes, Francis Riley (Toronto, Ont.),
was bora in Toronto, July 30, 1858, thc
youngest son of thc late Samnuel Heakes, o!
London, England, and Elizabeth Isabella
Riley. of Birmngliani, England. %Ir. Healces'
father came to Toronto in 1S45 and estab-

lished a retail dry goods business on King
Street, opposite Toronto Street. Mr. F. R.
Heakes received bis education in public and
private sclîools o! his native city, studied
architecture ini the office of the late Win.
Irving, a prominent architeet o! his Urne, and
practised his profession privately tili 1883,
wlien hie received the appointment o! assist-
ant to, thc late Rivas Tulley, architect for the
Public Works of Ontario and succeeded that
gentleman as Chie! Architect for the prov-
ince in 1896. Since that time a very large
number of Government Buildings have been
designed and erected by bum throughout the
province, including Court Houses, Hospitals,
Educational and Agriculturr.l Buildings, and
recently the new Government Huse, which
is designed a!tcr the French Chateau style,
and is a splendid example o! the architecture
of the± pcriod of Louis XVIth, harmonizing
most admirably with its picturesque environ-
ment. "In it," writes "Construction,>" the
architectural journal, in its February aumber,
1916, "Uie architect lias produced a gem that
will stand as an enduring monument te, bis
professiouial skill and artistic taste. Citizens
o! Toronto have cvery reason to be proud o!
the Officiai Home tbey bave erccted for the
lCing's Representative." Mr. Heakes' duties
are many, varied and onerous, but lie attends
to thera diligently and vrith. markcd ability.
Hie marricd Susan Pcmbcrton, tbe fourth
daughter o! the late Thlomas Wood, and lias
tîree sons and two daughtcrs. 0f bis sons,
Alfred is a manufacturer, while Lieut. 'Vernon
o! Uic R.A.F., and Sergt. Harold o"l tIe lOth
Canadian Siege Battery, have fouglit for their
country and ivorld liberty in France. Mr.
1-Icakes is a Presbyteruau, a rnember o! the
Masonie Fratcrnity and of St. Georges So-
ciety. His residence is No. 4IS9 Euclid Ave.

Wallace, Thomas George (Woodbridge,
Ont.), eldest son o! thc late Hon. N. Clarke
WVallace, M.P., e\-Controller of Cuistoms,
Grand Master Orangemen o! British North
America, and Belinda Gilmor (Wallace),
Canadians o! Irish descent. Bora M~ay 7,
1879, at Ottawa. Educated at Woodbrldge
Public School and Weston H-igh School;
general maerchant and flour railler. l-as bad
distinguished inilitary carcer. Gazctted Cap-
tain o! tic 30th Regiment, Dec. 15, 1897.
Resigred commiission te go to South Africa
in thc Boe±r 'War, as private in the Royal
Canadian Regiment (Ist Contingent) 1899-
1900. Was in first engagement Uhc Can.
adians took part in at Sunnyside, lst January,
19J00. Mýedal with threc bars, viz.: Cape
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Colony, Paardeberg and Driefontein. Prom-
inent in the Orange Order, being Grand
Director of Ceremonies of the Orangemen of
British America. Anglican, Rector's Wardea
of Christ's Cliurch, Woodbridge. Ranched
for some time at McLcod, in the Province of
Albe.rta. Well-known athiete, football and
lacrosse enthusiast. Was Conservative Can-
didate Centre York for the Hlouse of Com-
mons ia by-election, December, 1907, when
defeatcd 1 y 26 votes. First elected to Par-
liarnent as representative of Centre York,
at the general elections 1908, re-elected by
510 in 1911, and re-elected at the general
elections in 1917 by a niajority o! 7,300
votes. Member o! the Albany Club, Tor-
onto. Captain Wnrllace is popular wieÈ
ail classes and a most useful member of the
House of Ceaunons.

Mondou, Aiberle Archie, B.A., LL.B.
(Pierreville, Que.), bora Pebruary 2, 1872, at
St. Francois du Lac, son of Eusebe Mondou,
general inerchant and fariner, St. Francois du
Lac, and Georgianna flesmarais, both French
Canadlians; educated at Nicolet College and
Laval University, Montreal, from which hie
graduated with the degrees of B. A. and LL.B.
Married, September 16, 1895, to Augustine.
daughter of Michel Cardin, o! Yamaska, Que.
Is a Notary Public by profession. President
and General Manager o! the Strathcona Fire
Insurance Co.; Vice-Preident and General
Manager o! the Quebcc and Western Canada
Land Synd.icate, Liniited; was Local Man-
ager Provincial Bank of Canada at Pierre-
ville, Que., 1902-1911. lie iras elected, May
11, 1897, to the Quebec Legisînture for the
constituency o! Yamaska and ran for the
House of Commons for the saine ricling in
1900 in the Comiervative interest at the gen-
eral election, but iras defeated; lie iras elect-
ed at the general election in 1911, rz:thing in
1917. He is a Roman Catholic in religion.
Mr. Mondou is Independent in politics, lie is a
member o! the Canadian Club o! Montrea],
and bas long been recognized as a success!ul
business mani of sterling worth, proniinently
identified %vith various large enterprises.

Merner, Jonathan Joseph (Zurich,Ont.),
bora in Stanley Township, County o! Huron,
April 2, 1864, son of G.ottlieb Merner, a
Swiss, and Mary Ami Bleim, an American,
a nepbew o! the late Senator. Samuel Merner.
Educatcd at Public School, Township of Hiay,
and subsequently irent into the cinploy of
Mêr. D. D. Steinbacb, Gencral Mercb.ant, at
Zurich, 'whcre lie acquired a gooci business

training. Mr. Merner later embarked on his
owvn account as a general inerchant in Zurich,
where be received his early mercantile ex-
perience and success has crowned his indus-
trial activities and' intelligent efforts. In
coimection with tha business, a large evapor-
ator and apple jam, factory is operated. Mr.
Merner also controls an extensive farin in
the fine Township, of Hay, and bas large real
estate interests in Western Canada. He
first entered politrn1 life in the year 1911,
whlen lie was returaed to the House o! Com-
nions as a Conservative to represent the rid-
ing o! South Huron> and re-elected at the gen-
eral elections in Dec. 1917. Mr. Merner, witli
bis practical experience as a fariner and a nier-
chant, and his large faitin l the destinies o!
the Dominion, is most highly regarded by
his constituents. On Oct. 3, 1900, lie mar-
ried Edith, daughter of Edward Grahamn, of
*Godericb, Ontario, and has six: chldren, three
girls, Minnie, Greta and Beatrice, and thre
boys, Edward, Clare and Borden. In reli-
gion Mr. Meriier is a Metbodist.

Lumsden, John. Ever active, progress
folloived the efforts of Alexander Lumsden,
one of the pioneer lumbermen o! the Ottawa
Valley, and the fatber of John Lunisden, his
only son, the subject of this sketch. On
the death o! bis father in 1904, John Lunisden
came into possession of large and rich tumber
limits in the Temiskaming region and a fleet
of steamers for the transportation of men and
supplies to the camps on the edge of Lake
Kippewa. Inheriting bis father's energy and
vitality and bis determination to keep ahead
o!'.he tumes, Mr. John Lurnsden is ever found
at the helm directing bis business and care-
full, secs that there is no lagging li the per-
formance or execution of the necessary work.
The lively town o! Lumsden Mills, o! over
500 inhabitants, lighted by electricity anid
ivitli its planiug mills, head offices, large
general store, cburcb, school, baL-ery, lumber,
boat works and handsome bomes-the crea-
tion o! this great lumber industry and owned
entirely by Mr. Lunisden-is notbing but
hustle and bustle froin morning till night and
the abode o! a happy and contented people
wbo take great delight li watzhing the irbeels
of industry spirining and in doing their share
toirards the successful termination of ecd
day's labor. At lis milis between 12,5,000
and 130,000 feet of lumber and 30,000 laths
and pickets are turned ont per day and sent
to the piling groundis ready te be sbipped to
the markets of the world-to wberevcr the
demand cals for thein. While Mr. Luinsden
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bas ail these details and commercial and
financial. responsibilities resting upon his
shculders and dcmanding his carelul admin-
istrative and executive attention lie cari, and
docs, find tiine to make his racing establish-
mnents truly representative on the American
turf at Maryland, Saratoga and other places.
Eis horses represent a big investaxent-there
are between 20 and 30 of them-twvo-year-
olds, three-year-olds, seasoned caxnpaigners,
jumpers, etc., and most of them. are a gilt-
edge breeding of British and Irish Stock and
racers of the swiftest class to whom. xnany
prizes and bonors have fallen. Mr. Lumsden
is President, Dominion Explosives, Ltd., La
Banque Nationale Bûilding, Ottawa; Presi-
dent, Lumsden Lumber Company, Ltd., Ot-
tawa; Director, Forwarders, Ltd., Kingston;
flirector, Caledonia Realties, Ltd., Mon-
treal; Director, Security Life Insurance
Company of Canada; Life Governor, St.
Luke's Hospital, Ottawa, and is closely asso-
ciated with many other philanthropie and
business interests. He was born at Ottawa,
june 24, 1870, and is the son of the late
Alexander Lumsden, M.P.P., and Marguer-
etta Lumsden, of Scottish descent. He be-
gan his business carer in the luniber business
with bis father and s2rved aprrenticeship as
a machinist witb the Patterson Law of Ot-
tawa. Ne was chic! engineer on a lake
steamer from 1891 to 1893; was with, the
Laurie Engineering Comxpany, Montreal;
associated 'with bis father, 190-0-1905. In the
latter year lie went into business for hiruself.
Ne established Dominion Explosives and be-
came President in 1910. He organized the
Lumsden Miing Co., and becaine President
in 1906; organized the Lumsden Lumber Co.
and became President, 1913. Re is part
owner of the Lumsden Building. Toronto;
sole owner of the town of Lumsden Milîs,
Township of Gendreari, Province of Quebec.
A nàiember o! tbe Ottawa Board of Trade;
Director, Ottawa Horse Shows; offered build-
ing at Lake Temiskaming to X.E. Memorial
Hospital for Consumptives. On May 11,
1905, Mr. Lumsden married Emily E. Mac-
Pherson, daugliter of John MacPherson,
Pioneer Mill Builder, Chelsea. Ne is a meni-
ber o! the following Clubs: Laurentian, Con-
nauglit Park jockey, Royal Hunt, Rivermead
Golf, Ontario (Toronto), Wabinini Hunting
and Fisbing, and of the A.F. & A.M. Society.
His recreations are motoring, walking, read-
ing. In politics be is a Liberal. In religion,
a Presbyterian, and be resid±s at 3S Charles
St., Ottawa.

McNeeley, John Strachan Lewis, Police
Magistrate, Carleton Place, Ontario. Is thse
son o! joseph L. and Susan McNeeley, and
is a barrister-at-law by profession, Born in
the Township o! Beckurth, Noveniber 28,
1870. Educated at Carleton Place 1-igli

ScIsool and 'rrinity University, Toronto,
frôni which latter institution lie graduated
with the degree of B.A. in 1893, and received
the degree o! M.A., 1895. Was called to the
bar in 1897. Married, 1899, to Harriet
H-1elen, daugliter of the late Wmn. Prost of
Ottawa, arild is tIse fatber of the following
chidren: Harriet Helen, Madeli *ne, Isabelle,
Hilda, Dorothy and Edna Marion. Ne is
a member of the Masonie Order and an
Odd!ellow; in religion, lie is an Anglican.
P.M. MeNeeley bas occupied bis present
position as Magistrate for the Town of
Carleton Place since 1895. Ne was appointed
member of thse Corporation of Trinity' Uni-
versity, Toronto, by the Anglican Synod of
the Diocese o! Ottawa in 1905, wbich position
he beld for several years. Ne was elected
inember o! thse Board o! Education of
Carleton Place in 1909 and bas been a
member o! the Board ever since, being
cbairman in 1910-11. In politics Mr.
McNeeley is a Conservative.

Weichel, William George (Waterloo,
Ont.), born at Elinira on July 20, 1870, son
o! Michael Weicbel npd Margaret Schmidt,
the subject o! this sketch is and bas been
one of the most prominent mnen in bis native
county for several years, and bas been con-
nected with its political, commercial a.nd
social progress and activities in a large way.
Ne received bis education at the Public
School of Elmira, whieh place he left at thse
age o! twenty to enter tbe employ of Shurly
& Dietrich, saw manufacturers, Galt, wbere,
after gaining a thorougli knowledge o! the
business, lie represented bis firm for several
years as taveling salesinan. Later be bougbt
out tbe hardware firm o! J. W. Fear & Co.-
Has been President of tbe Board of Trade
and President cf thse Canadian Club, of
Kitchener, and Alderman, Deputy Reeve,
and Mayor of the Town of Waterloo in 1911,
in which year he was elected to the House o!
Commons as Conservative candidate for thse
riding o! Norths Waterloo, defeating Non.
W. L. MacKerizie King, the Minister o!
Labor, by a majority o! 315. Since bis
entry into Parliamentary life Mr. Weicbel
bas greatly distinguisbcd biniseif as a public
speaker, and bas been especially fearless and
outspoken in support o! the Military Service
Act and o! tbe Union Governaent. Mr.



Weichel, aithougli of German origin, is very
loyal to the country of his birth, and to
British institutions, In the general elections
held in 1917 Mr. Weichel was again a candi-
date, but was defeated owing to the peculiar
,%var-time conditions e-xisting ia the riding
lie had so brilliantly and faith!ully repre-
sented. He has a good platforni presence
and speaks with fluency and earaestness
in support of his convictions, doing every-
thing in his power to promnote harmony and
a good understanding among bis constituents
and to secure the successful termination of
the great conflict ia favor of the British
Empire. Mr. Weicbel married, on August
19, 1896, Jessie R., claughter of Richard
ICinsman, of Gait, and bas three daugliters,
Norine, Minota and Audrey. He is a ruea-
ber of the Berlin Club and the Waterloo
Club. His chief recreations are lawa bowvl-
ing and curling. In religion hie is a Lutl4eran.
Progressive, loyal, publie spirited, with a
bigli sense of duty, a talent and taste for
public affairs, Mr. Weicbel is a credit to, bis
native county.

McBrien, Frederick George (Toronto,
Ont.), was bora at Orangeville, la Dufferin
County, la the year 1887, son of James C. and
Abigail McBrien. He removed to Toronto at
an early age, where he attendcd the public and
bigh schools, and afterwards exnbarked la
the hardware business, establisbing a large
trade, exhibiting much capacity and securing
the confidence of the conmuaity by bis
enterprisiag qualities aad fair xaetbods.
SubsequentJy bie desigaed and built a large
aumber of residences and apartment bouses.
He was e]ected as alderman of Ward Six la
1910, at the age of 22, being one of the
youngest members of the City Council, and
re-elected la the years 1911, 1912 and 1913.
Ia 1914 lie was nominated for Mayor, and
in an election la wh;cb lie was opposed by
three candidates, rau second, polliag aearly
18,000 votes. He retired from municipal lifa.
for two years and ývas again elected to the
City Council as a representative of War-d
Six la 1915l-17. Retiriug as Alderman for
Ward Six, lie -vas nominated as one of the
Representatives of Ward tbree, and was
elected, and at preseat is Chairman of
of the Property Coxnmittee. Alderman Mc-
Brien's municipal career bas been a most
useful one and he brings to bear on ait civie
problems, an analytical aiiud eariched by
practical experience and a consideration for
the taxpayers. lIe bas specially interested
bimself la the 'welfare of the soldiers at the

front and their de.pendcnts la bis borne citY.
A brother, Major Win. Carson MeBrien, has
been overseas for some tinie, at'd won pro-
motion. A good platform speaker and a
keen debater, Alderman McBrien's sinccrity
is at ahl times convincing. Ia politics hie is
a Conservative and is identified with the
Masonie, and Orange Orders and is an Odd-
fellow. A niember of the Metbodist Churcli.
He is also a justice of the Peace. On Sept. 9,
1912,. Alderman Mcflrien marricd Irene Zella,
daughter of John Edward Jarrott and Mrs.
Jarrott, of Toronto, and bas two cbildren,
Frederick George and Muriel Irene.

Matthews, George Sr:4,Brantford,
Ontario; bora at Lindsay, Ontario, February
17, 1867; son of George and Ana Mattbews;
educated at Lindsay Public and H-igb Scbools,
and graduate of Woodstock College, 1884.
Married June 25, 1895, to Frances, daugbter
of Rev. Frederick Ratcliff. The union bas
been blessed by four children: George F.,
James J., Margaret R., and Howard S. Mr.
Matthews bas devoted bis energies to mer-
cantile life and is identified with many large
well-knowvn industrial enterprises, among
whicli may be meatioaed: ttesBc-
well, Itd., of which lie is a flirector, and wvas
Manager at Brantford frora 1903 to 1914;
Vice-President of tbe Brantford Roofing Co.,
Treasurer of Niagara Silk Co., Ltd. Mr.
Mattliews was President of tbe Blrantford
Board of Trade la the year 1911, rand Chair-
man of the Brantford Board Park- Commis-
sion, 1910-1914. Be is Vice-President of the
Brantford Industrial Realty Co. and is finan-
cially interested in eigbt of the city of Brant-
ford's leadiag industries. Be tool a prom-
mnent iaterest in military matters for over 20
years, 1835 to, 1906, joining as a private la
the 57th Battalion, Peterboro Rangers, la
whicb lie rose to the rank- of Captaln. Be is
a member of the National Club, Toronto,
and the Brantford Club la bis home city.
In religion lie is a BaptX,t, and in politic3 an
Independeat Conaevative.

Marclle, Josep;h Edmnond (Acton Vale,
Que.), son of Vital Marcile and Elizabeth
Jacques, bis wife. Bora ai Contrecoeur,
County of Vercbêres, Que. Educated at
Actonia 111gb Sebool rand Academy, Que.
Married first, Sept. 7, 1880, to, Melvina
Masse, 'wbo died Mardi 2, 1884; secondly,
Sept. 9, 1884, to Gracia Courville. Began
bis mercantile life as a clerki in a general
store, from 1872-85, and was a dry goods
inercliant, frora 188-1914, in 'wbicb latter



year lie sold out bis business and becume a
gentleman fariner and manufacturer, and is
at present a sharehaider in the Actan, B3is-
cuit Co., Quebec. Fias been Councillor,
Mayor and Chairman of the Sehool Board
of Acton Vale. First elected ta the House of
Commrnns as the Liberal Representative for
the County af Bagot at a by-ciection caused
by the deatlî of a sitting member, M. Dupont,
when hie received 1,431 votes as against
1,384 cast for his appanent, M. Brodeur.
Re-elected by the general elections in 1900
by a majarity af 150 over Honorable L. O.
Tailion, and re-elected in 1904, 1908, 1911
and 1917. Is the father af the f ollowing
chidren: Charlotte, Berthe. Albert, Tiierese,
Alice, Gaston, Contran, Philippe, Gertrude,
Marie Ange, Gerard, and Yolande. He is a
member af the f olloing sacieties: Alliance
Nationale, Artisans Canadien Francais, St.
joseph. Two af Mr. Marcile's sons, Gaston
and Philippe are at the front in the 1SOth
Regirnent. In religion, the znber for
Bagot is a Roman Catholic.

Doherty, Hon. Charles Joseph, K.C.,
D.C.L., LL.D., son af the late Hon. Marcus
Dohierty, a judge af the Supreme Court for
the Province of Quebec and Elizabeth
(O'Halloran) Doherty, bon at Montreal,
May 11, 1855. Educated at St. Mary's
(Jesuit) Coilege and McGill University,
Montreal, from which latter institution bc
graduated with the degree af B.C.L., and
took the E lizabeth Torrance Gold Medal, 1876
D.C.L. 1893, LL.D., Ottawa University,
1895. Married, June, 1888, Catherine Lucy,
the daugliter ai Edmund Barnard, K.C.,
Montreal. Admitted as Advocate, 1887,
and appointed K.C. under Lord Lansdowne
in 1887; ably practised his profession in
Montreal %wherc lie became one of the

leaders ai the Bar; successfully pleaded before
the Privy Council in Engiand; wvas for many
years Professor of Civil and International
Law, McGill University; was President Uni-
versity Literary Society; appointed juçige
of the Superior Court for thec Province af
Quebec which office lie filled frona October
1891, ta Novcznber, 1906, when lie retired.
Was a candidate for the representation of
Montreal West in the Quebec Legislature,
December, 1881, and candidate for the rep-
resentation of Montreai Centre in Quebec
Legislature in October, 1886. Defeated bath
tirnes. First elected ta the House af Cana-
mons for St. Aiin's division, Montreal, in
the Conservative interests, and at the Gen-
eral élections in 1908; re-eected, 1911, and

again in 1917. Sworn in as nienîber af the
Privy Council for Canada and appointed
Minister af justice, October 10, 1911. After
accepting office was re-elected by acclama-
tion. Presented with a life-size portrait in
ails by the Montreal Bar, 1907; elected a
Governor af Lavai University, 1903; elected
Director' ai La Banque Provinciale, 1907;
electcd a Direetor of Montreal City and
District Savings Bank, 1908; elected Dirc-
tor Prudential Trust Company, 1911; elected
a Lirector af the Capital Life Assurance
Compziny, 1911; elected President Canadian
Securities Corporation, 1910; President St.
Patrick's Society, Moatreal, 1903-04; also
Director International Truth Society, and
a Trustee ai St. Patrick's Orphans' Asyluni,
Montreal. As a young man was President
ai the Shamrock Lacrosse Club and the
Shanarock Amateur Athietie Association;
formerly President Irish National League,
Mlontreal. A supporter ai Home Rule for
Ireland; was Captain ini the G5th Mount
Royal Rifles and retired, retaining rank in
18S7, after serving through the North-west
Rebeilion. He is the father ai the folîowing
children: Kathleen, Eileen Margaret, Eliza-
beth and Marcus. A Member ai the follow-
ing clubs: Mount Royal, St. James, Univer-
sity Club, Montreal, Rideau Club, Ottawa,
Country Club, Golf Club, Ottawa, Catiiolie
Club, New York. The Minister of justice
is recognized by men ai ail shades af politicai
opinion as an honorable man ai exceptional
abiiity and energy, and is greaUly esteenaed
by ail classes for his splendid character, lis
capacity, probity, -%orth, and public spirit.

Starr, J. R. L. (Toronto, Ont.) ivas bora
October 5, 1865, and aiter receiving a thor-
ougli primary anîd Collegiate education
at tie Collegiate Institutes af Coilingwvood
and Whitby, rnatriculated in 1883. Hie then
cntered Victoria University, where hie ob-
tained honors in ciassics the first two years,
and in philosophy the last two years. In
1887 the Aima Mater conferred upon him
the dcgree ai B.A., and in 1890 the dcgree af
LL.]3. Thc samie year hie was admittcd ta
thc Bar, having been articled ta Mr. W. H.?P.
Clernent, of the wel2-k-nownu firin oi Mc-
Carthy, Osier, Hoskia & Creelman, where lie
remaiaed for anc year, and was for a like
period ai tume associatcd wit *h Mr. Clement.
Mr. Stanr tIen embarked in the active indi-
vidual practice of bis profession until 1895,
when le fornaed a co-partaership under the
firm naine ai Thorne, Warren & Starn which
firna contiaued until 1900, when the present



well-knowu partnership of Masten, Stax-r &
Spence was formed. Mr-. Star- numbers
anxong bis large and constantly increasing
clientele some of the leading corporations of
the clty, bis firm being solicitors for the
Bank of Nova Scotia and other large corpora-
tions. Mx-. Starr is a member of the NatIonal
Club**and Orange Society, and is well-known
in Consex-vative political circles. Mr-. Sta-x,
in addition to the arduous duties of bis pro-
fession, for nxâny years found time to devote
much of his energy to public nifairs, sitting
on the Board of Education f or seven ycnrs
and being twice elected as a mexnber o! tbe
City Council. While a membe- of these im-
portant bodies he wvas proxninent in the
agitation for better play gr-ounds for the
cbildren of the city, and was largely instru-
mental in bringing about the bettex-ment and
enlargement of such gx-ounds. Mx-. Star- is
always in enrnest in the conduct of bis
business, and amiongst the profession bas an
envxable reputation for honesty and straight-
fox-wardness. These qualities make the px-ac-
tioe of bis profession with bis fellow-lawyers
particularly agreenble and fxiendly, and be
is fxequently able to settle difflcult miatters
where others iniglit fail. lie is bettcr
known as a "settler" of law suits than
as a counsel. lie is a px-ominent
Methodist and very active ln church -%vork.
lIn politlcs he is a staunch Conservative and
a possible future mniber of Paxliament.

MacAulay, Brcck, was box-n ln South-
amnpton, Ont, Max-ch 14, 1871. Hie is a
son o! Donald MacAulay and Annie Mc-
Leod, of Stomnoway, Scotland. lie is a
merchant in Southampton and also inter-
ested in two fishing tugs which fish out of
that harbor. In the realm of sport tbe
name of Brock MacAulay is known froin
one end of Canada to thxe othe-. is two
great pastirnes are bowling and curling.
ln years gone by he and bis great rink of
curlers have bx-ought honor and fame to
Southampton. No big boaspiel was cora-
plete without these hardy =nen fx-om the
Bruce Peninsula, and tbey demonstrated
under the guidance o! Bx-ock Mac-Aulay,
that they knew the roarin' game to perfec- -
tion. When they were not winners, they
were runners up, and seldoxa bave tbey
xeturned home without annexing a good
share of the trophies In bowling it was the
sanie, and they also brought the name o!
their town to the fore. Bx-ock MacAulay
in l'otx games, is a skip of rare judgment,
and it is in the tight places tbat bis bx-lliancy

shines. Hie seldom faits to, draw to the 'r
or kitty when it is required of hlm. He is
a good sportsman, and ivin or lose hie has
always been noted for his great good nature.
ln private he is a good story teller and an
interesting coînpanion. He is a inber of
St. Lawvrence Lodgc, No. 131, A.F. & A.M.,
of Southampton, the Sons of Scotland, and
the I.O.F. lie is a Presbyterian in religion
and a Liberal in politics. Hie married Miss
jean Webster, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Webster, of Lion's Head. Trhey
have one daughter, Helen, and one son,
Douglas.

Paquet, Eugene, M.D., born at Agaipt,
Lotbiniere County, Que., October 23, 1867,
son of Fx-ancois'Paquet, fax-mer, and his ivife,
Clarisse Bergeron (F-ench-Caznadians). Edu-
cated at Senainary, Quebec, and L.avai Uni-
versity, fx-om wvhich hie graduated wîth the
degree of M.D. Receîved his degree in
1892, passing with great distinction, lie
bas px-actised nxedicine at St. Aubert, L'Islet
County, since graduation. Elected to the
House of Coxamons at the general election
of 1894, re-elected in 1908 and 1911. A
Roman Catholie in religion and a Conserva-
tive. A frequent contributor to "Le Peuple
de Montmagny." Married May30, 1893, to
E lise Lafrance at Quebec, a daughter of
Victor Lafrance of that city, and is the father
of one child, Lucienne Paquet, box-n Nov. 23,
1894.

St. Jean, Ulric (Contrecoeur, Que.). Is
the son of the late Antoine St. jean and was
box-n on April 22, 1869, at Contrecoeur.
Educated at the M'ode1 School of bis native
place where he was for five years President
of the Commissioners of Schools. Always
took an active part in the political, life of bis
County before his appointment as Registrar
in Ju-ce, 1914, being President of the Liberal
Club twice, for Vercheres; County. Married
Marie joseph Guyon, daughter of Ludger
Guyon, and is the father of the following
cbildren: Jeaune, Annette Simone, Gilberte
etiennette. Mr. St. jean is a inember of the
Board of Trade ia Montreai -and in religion
is a Roman Catholic.

Cash, Edward L., M.D., Yorkton, Sask.,
son of David Cash (English) and Elizabeth
Eckardt, bis wife (Canadian), box-n Decem-
ber 26, 1849, at Markham Village, Ont.,
where be attended the Public and Hligh
Schools, afterwax-ds the Victoria Unive-
sity, Cobourg, graduating with the degree
o! M.D. in the year 1871, and being licensed



by the Ontario College of Physicians and
Surgeons the saine year. Married, Jan-
uary 10, 1898, Mary. B. Simipson, daughter
of Wrn. Simipson. Resided for somne years,
1871-1896, in the United States, and was
electcd County Clerk of 'the District
Court for Rock County, Nebraska. Com-
nxenced the practice of medicine in York-
ton in 1897, and- soon established a large
practice, ivhere hie was 'elected to the House
of Comrnons at the general election for
McKenzie as a Liberal la the general elections
of 1908-1911. He is a Congregationalist
in religion. Dr. Cash is the father of three
children, i.e., Abbie Ruth, Nellie Katherine,
and David B. L. He is a member of the
Masonic Order, an Oddfellow, A. O. U. W.,
K. O. Tr. M., and also of the Canadian Club
and Yorkton Club.

Sine, Frederick (Sydenhami, Ont.). Was
bora at Madoc, Ont., *january 24, 1877, and
is the son of George William Sine. Educated
at the Collegiate Institute of Collingwood and
Meaford High School, and Queen's Univer-
sity, Kingston, from which latter institution
lie graduated with first-class honors in Chern-
istry and Physics, and also received the de-
gree of M.A. in 1906; also took the degree of
B.Sc. iu Geology and Mineralogy at the
School of Mining, Kingston, 1908. While at
Queen's University hie was Deinonstrator in
Chemistry. Mr. Sine tauglit Public Sehools
in Grey County and Hawkesbury, and Higli
Schools at Hawkesbury, Dundas and Syden-
hamn. HIe married Anale, daugliter of James
Watson, of Dundas, Ont. In religion, lie is
a ietnber of the Methodist Churcli, and
politically, is a Liberal.

Labelle, Alfred Eugene, Brigadier-Gen-
cral, Managing Director of the St. Lawrence
Flour Milîs Co., Montreal, Que. Started in
the mllling liusiness as Secretary ta W. W.
Ogilvie (the late Canadian Flour King) in
1884, and rose ta the position of local Mani-
ager at Montreal, for the Ogilvie Milis Ca.,
from which lie retired ini 1910 ta forrm the
present cornpany, of which lie is Managing
Director. General Labelle served as a
Lieutenant in the Northi-West Campaign of
1885, was in comnmand af tie 65th Regirnent
for two ternis, 1896-1912, in corninand of the
12th Infantry Regiment, 1912-1916; in coin-
mand af the Canadian Bisley Team, 1908;
promoted ta the rank of Brigadier-General,
1916; aud cliairman af the Council of the
Dominion Rifle Association, 1916-17. He
liasbeen decarated by the French Govement

a Commander of the Legion o! Honour, and
nîso wears the North-We-ý Rebellion Medal
and the long service and Diamond Jubilce
Decorations. General Labelle has been Pres-
ident of the Montreal Chambre de Commerce.,
Director ai the Montreal Comn. E xchange,
and several Companies, and a Commissioner
ot the Harbor of Montreal since 1913. lie
was barn at Montreal, August 23, 1866, the
son of Hospie Labelle and Leocadie Masson,
receiving his education in yovernment schools
and Bishop's Academy. He married Anielie,
daugliter af Judge L. W. Sicotte, Montreal,
April 30, 1890, by whoma he has five sons and
one daughter. He is a inember of the foJlow-
ing clubs: St. James, St. Denis, Montreal,
Cariadian and Chapleau, all of Mantreal.
By religion General Labelle is a Catholîc, and
a Conservative in polities.

Welr, William M., President of the Can-
ada Eourxdries & Forgings, Ltd., Westmaount,
Que., was born in Quebec City, July 26, 1873,
the son af Mary A. McGoldrick and W. E.
Weir, Quebec, and graduated [rom Ottawa
University. HIe is a Directar af the follow-
ing companies: Canada Foundries & Forg-
iags, Ltd.; Carniage Factories, Ltd.; J. H.
McKay Ca., Ltd.; Eastern Canada Fisheries,
Ltd., and Ateras Wharf & Warehousing Ca.,
Ltd., H-avana, Cuba. On Novernber 25,
1903, Mr. Weir married'Florence B., daugliter
ai J. J. Wevil!e, Ottawa, Ont., and bas seven
children, Mary Doris, William Dermand,
Mariou Lucille, Irene Grace, Florence Eliza-
beth, josephi Harrison, and Margaret Ruth.
Mr. Weir is a Captain in the 55th Regt. Irish
Canadian Ranîgers, and a niember af the St.
James and Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Clubs,
Montreal, also of the Welland and Brockville
Clubs. He is a Roman Catholic in religion.

Mackenzie, Hugh Blair (Westmount,
Que.), Gencral1 Manager ai the Bank ai Brit-
ish North America, began his banking career
with the Canadian Bank ai Commerce, at
Brantford, Ont., in 1884, and ini 1887 joined
the farces of the Bank ai British North
America at Brantford; was transferred from
there ta St. John, Que., and then ta Mon-
treal, where he became Secretary ta the Cen-
eral Manager in 1893. HIe was appointed
Accaxntant in London, Ont., in 1894, and
Assistant Inspector in 1895, which position
lie held until 1903, when lie becamne Chie!
Inspectar, acting in this capacity until lie
was appointed Manager at Victoria, B.C., la
1905. HIe became Superintendent of Central
Branches at Winnipeg, ia 1907, remaving ta



Montreal in 1909, to the position o! Superin-
tendent of Branches there, and held this post
until 1912, when he wvas appointed to bis
present office as Gencral Manager. I-tu was
bonii at Ingersoîl, Ont., Decemnber I, 1867,
the son of Venerable Arclideacon C. C.
Mackenzie, D.C.L,, late rector o! Grace
Church, Brantford, Ont., and Helca (Boomer)
Mackenzie, and is a brother o! Prof. M. A.
Mackenzie, o! Toronto University. His
earlier -education took place in the Public
5chool at ICincardine, Ont., going from there
to, the Collegiate Institute at Brantford, and
then to Trinity College, Port Hope, Ont.
On October 11, 1902, Mr. Mackenzie married
Maude Marion Weir, daughter o! the late
Oswald Weir, a banker, of Brantford, Ont.,
and has three children, Amy Maxwell, borra
October 10, 1903ý Maxwell H-ibbard Weir,
bon Julie 30, 1907, and Malcolm Blair, bora
April 19, 1913. He is a zuember of the
Anglican Churcli and o! the Mount Royal
Club, Montreal. Fýor recreation lie takes an
active interest in golf, being a member o! the
Royal Moatreal and Kanawaki Golf Clubs.

McKay, Honorable James, Regina, Sask.,
one of the Judges o! the Supr2nie Court o! the
Province o! Saskatchewan. Before his aleva-
tion to the beach in 1915, bis lordshipwias a
proniinent barristerat Prince Albert,Sask.,and
Public Admiaistrator and Officiai Guardian
o! the judidial District o! Saskatchewan.
Registrar o! the Diocese of Saskatchewan and
Solicitor for the saine; Director Prince Albert
Victoria Hospital. Was bon in Manitoba,
1862, son o! Wm. McKay, Factor ia Hudson
Bay Company. Married 1900, Florence,
daughter o! J. Lestock Reid. Educated at St.
John's College, Manitoba. Winner of Du!-
feria Medal for Ancient and Modern History;
University Medal in .Classics. Graduated at
the University o! Manitoba (B.A. Ifonor
Classics). Called to the Bar of Manitoba,
1886; and to the North-West Tarritories Bar,
1887; practised at Prince Albert, Sasl,., until
elevation to Uic bench. Was Crowa Prose-
cutor for Saskatchewan, 18ù&8-1897; ap-
pointed Q.C. ii 1894; has been Couacillor
for Prince Albert. Actively engaged with the
Militia and took part in the suppressing of
North-West Rebellion in 1885, doing special
duty with Freach's Scouts. Candidate for
the Liberal Couservatives, Dominion General
Election, 1896, when de!eated by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, elected as member of the Hlouse o!
Commons for the Constitueacy of Prince
Albert ia 1911, at the General Elections,
which Seat hae resigaed on being appoiated a

Judge o! the Suprerne Court o! Saskatchewan,
heing succecded by I<t.-Col. Samuel James
Donaldson, îvho ivas elected to fill the vacancy
by acclamation. His lordship bas one
daughter, Marion. H-e is a zuember o! the
Churcli of England and a Free Mason, and a
Forester. Reci-eations, shooting, riding, ten-
nris and bowv!ing.

Hannon, James Willson, Regina, Sas-
katclý ýwan, son o! Rev. jas. Hannon,
D.D., a prominent cleigyman of tha
Methodist Churcli, and Sarahi Margaret
Willson; was'bora at Hamnilton, Ontario,
October 11, 1870. £Educated at Provincial,
Publie and Higli Schools and xnatriculated
witli honors in Classics at Toronto Univer-
sity; subsequently studied Iaw, and was
called to the bar at Osgoode Hall, Toronto.
In his earlier years he taught in Ontario rural
schools, L .it went West ini 1898, and lias
since been largely identified with the history
and progrcss o! Saskatchewan; being succes-
sively Crown Prosecutor o! tlie Old judicial
District of that Province; Agent o! Dominion
Lands, and Crown Timber Agent at Prince
Albert, Saskatchewan; and Registrar of
Land Tities at BattIeford, Saskatchewan,
leaving the latter place in 1909, having been
appointed District judge at Regina, the
Provincial Capital. Judge Hannon married
Eruna Orilla, daughter o! Chiarles Camnpbell
Woods, o! Toronto, on July 25, 1900. lIe is
a inember o! the Board of Governors o!
Regina College, and also of the Police Com-
mission o! that city, and a member of the
I.O.F. Ia religion Judge Hannon is a
Methodist.

Leblanc, Sir Pierre- Evariste, K.C.
(Quebec, Que.), Lieutenant-Governor of the
Province of Quebec, cornes o! an historic
family which was amoag those driven froin
Acadia, Nova Scotia, and settled at L'Isle
Jesus, Lavai County, Que. HIe is the son o!
joseph Leblanc and Adele Belangar, born at
St. Martin, August 10, 1853, and educated
in the Acadciny of that place and Normal
School o! Jacques-Cartiar. The present
Lieutenant-Governor was called to, the Bar
in 1879, and was for several years a teacher.
In 1893 hie was created King's Counsal by
Lord Staaley, o! Preston, aad was a meznber
o! the Provincial Legislature o! Quebec froin
1882 to 1908, during which trne ha was
speaker of thb Assembly under the de
Boucherville, Taillon and Flynn Govera-
ments. His Honor was appointed Lieutenant-
Governor of the province in 1915, and K.C.-
M.G., June 3, 1916. HIe married Herminie,



daughtcr of T.'heodore Beaudry and Catharine
\TaIlee, January 12, 1886, by whom lie bas
thrèe childrcn-Lieutenant ]3eaudry Ieblanc,
C.E£.F., Mrs. Juliétte L. De Costa, Buenos
Ayres, and Mrs. Arthur Perodeau, Montreal.
He is a inember of the Garrison Club, Que-
bec; Mount Royal, Montreal Hunt, and St.
James Clubs, ail of Montrcal. In religion
Ris Honor is a Roman Catbolic, and in
polities a Conservative.

Stewart, Dougald, B.A., M.D., M.P.
(Lunenburg Co., N.S.); boru December'S,
1862, at Upper Musquodoboit, Halifax
County, Nova Scotia, son of John Sprott
Stewart, a Scotch-Canadian, and Sarah J.
Archibald, an English-Canadian. Educated
at ?ictou Academy, Dalhousie Collage, Uni-
versity o! New York, Degrea B.A., 186,
M.])., 1892. Married, October 18, 1892, to
Dora Heinia, daughter of William T. ReIley,
of Sheiburne, N.S.; bas two chidren, Evelyn
Jean and Dorothy -On graduation as a
Medical Doctor, lie settled in Bridgewater,
in 1892, 'where lia bas since had a large prac-
tice, was elected meniber of the Bridgewater
Town Coundil in 1901, and was mayor for
four successive ternis, 1907-1910, was a mn=-
ber of the Board of Trade and e]ected Prasi-
dent iu 1910, 'wvhich office he beld for several
ternis. In 1911, Doctor Stewart was selected
as the Conservative Candidate for the County
of Lunanburg, N.S., li the House o! Coin-
nions, and ivas returned. In bis college days,
the doctor was prominent in athletics. He
is identified with several fraternal organiza.
tions and societies and is at present Grand
Master I.O.O.F. for the Maritime Provinces.
A Presbyterian in religion, anid a meniber of
St. John's Cburch, Bridgewatar.

Demers, Joseph, bon Novembar 11,
1861, nt St. Julie, County of Megantic,
Province of Quebec Son of Edouard Deniers,
carriage naker, and Olympe Deniers, bot]i
French-C=iadians. Educated at St. Julie.
The subject o! tliis sketch is emphatically
a self-made mani and ba-% beau the arcbitect
of bis own fortune. Be staruted clerking in
1877 'vith Georges Turcotte, of St. Julie,
and reniained ivitb him until 1MS, when bce
decdded to locate at 'Thetford M*nes, -which
was then only a small 'village witli a few
bouses and which lias since grown into a
thriving centre. In this place Mr. .Dcmers
started a general store anid bas beeu very
successful. He was Coundillor from 1890
till 1893, Mayor [roui 1893 to 1S95, and
Aldcrman [rom 1903 to, 1905. Pirst elected
to the Quebec I.Pegislature as a Iiberal repre-

sentativa for the County of Megantie at tbe
general elections on May 15, 1912,
wben hae defeated B. H. Penniington, the
former niember, by a niajority of 401 votes,
and continued to represent the county until
1916. Be is a director and promoter of tbe
Compagnie Hydratlique of St. Francois.
Married Septeraber 30, 1885, to Mary,
daugliter o! Louis Roberge, merchant, of St.
Julie, aind is the fatlier o! the following
cbuldren: Iconard, Honore, Jean, Maria Aun,
Antoinette emd Gabrielle. Is a meznber of
the Canadian Club and the City Club, and
also, of the Knights o! Columbus. In religion
is a Roman Catholic.

McLaan, The Hon. Daniel, M.L.A., of
Orangedale, Inverness County, Nova Scotia,
is a Presbyterian, a Libaral and a Mason.
Born at Whycoconuah, Mardi 22, 1864, lia
received a good education in Uic public
sehools of bis district.. - e is a son of Donald
and Sarahi McLcan, anid a nephew% of Uic
late Bon. James Macdonald, M.P.P. Donald
McLean was a farmcr and Uic Hon. Daniel is
a gancral nierchant. Promn 1894 to, 1897 bie
-was a niember o! the municipal council.
On October 4, 1894, the Bon. Mvr. Mc-
Lean niarried Ella C. McPlie, daugliter of
Angus MePhie, a fariner and blad.-suàith,
o! West Bay, Inverness. They bave four
daugliters, Mfaud, Ella, Margaret, and
Irma.

Vance, His Honor George Montgomery,
Senior Judge of the County o! Simcoe, is a
son o! William and Elizabeth Vance, of
Millbrook, Ont., and was bonin theUi town-
ship o! Cavan, County of Durhamn, on
October 4, 1866. Educated at the iiIl-
brook Higli School and Osgoode Hall.
Studied law in the office of W1. L. Walsb,
K.C., Orangeville, now Honorable Justice
Walsh o! the Province o! Alberta. Called
to the Bar in thc fali o! 1893, and immedi-
ately conunenced the practice, of law la the
Village cf Sheiburne, in thc County o!
Dufferin, wliich hc continued witb rnarked
success until 1913, wben lie was.appointed
Senior County Judge and Judge of Uic
Surrogate Court o! the Colinty o! Sinicoe.
Before bis elevation to Uic Bencli Ris Honor
tooli a large: interest in the affairs of Uic
Village of Shelburne and the 01>unty of
Dufferin both imunicipally anid politically.
Ha was Reeve anid Chairman o! the School
Board, and took a large interest in its social
and political life. Wben at thc Bar Judge
Vance enjoyed a large practice and was
solicitor for several corporations and towxi-
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ships, and also the village of Sheiburne, an~d
has always taken a prominent part in advo-
cating ail educational and patriotic move-
rnents and those calculated to stimulate a
strong national sentiment. A mnan of large
practical experieuce and a sound lawyer,
Bis Elonor is a fluent and convincing speaker,
and his judgments have been characterized
by sound reason and a large vein of conion
sense. lie is an ardent motorist and lias
owned and driven à car for several years.
Hie -was xnarried July 2, 1894, to Mary S.,
daughtcr of Peter jolinston, and is the father
of two daughters, Lois and Ruth. Hie is a
member of the Anglican Church. Resi-
dence, Barrie, Ont.

Power, William, son of William Power
and B. Fitzgerald, bis wife, both Irish, was
bomn in the parish of Sillery, Quebec, Pcb-
mary 21, 1849, educated at the Paroobial
schools of bis native parish. Mr. .Power
married July 4, 1881, Susan Winnifred,
daugliter of James Rockett, Que., and bas
five sons and tivo daughters. lie is a mem-
ber of the Roman Catholic Churcli, and
belongs to the Knights of Coluznbus and the
Garrison Club, and thic Fisb, Gaine and
Yacht Club of Quebec. Hie is ex-President
of the Board of Trade of the City o! Quebec,
President of the La Fontaine Lumber Com-
Paiiy, and\Vice-President of the River Ouclle
Pulp and Lumber Comupany and a niember of
-the fr uf '%. & J Sharplen. First elected
for the Constituency of Quebec West in
the liouse of Cominons, January 15, 1902,
to replace Hon. Mr. Dobell, who died in
England. Re-elccted at thic gcnemal clec-
tions of 1W04. ])efeated in 1908 and again
elected at the gener:il elections in 1911.

Prouix, Edmond, M.P?. for Prescott, son
of the late Isidore Proulx, who was M.?. for
1?rescott, County fromn 1891 till bis death,

f July 218, 1904, and Philomene Ialande, lis
wîife, both, French-Canadians. Born at st.
Hermnas, in thec County of Two Mountains,
Que., on the 21st of May, 18S75. Educated
n~t Bourget College, Rigaud, Que., St.
Michael's College, Toronto, Ottawa Univers-
ity, and flic Law Sdiool, Osgoode Hall,
Toronto. WUas maried January 2, 1907, to
Madame Elliott Fraser (n& Renee Audette),
daugliter of Randolph Audette, of tbe City
o! Québec, -wbolesalc inerchant, and presi-
dent o! La Banque NLationale, and is thec
father Of two sons, Henri and Marcel, and
tiro daughiters, Therese and Cecile. Is a
Publie School Trustec o! the town of T.<Oig-
na], a neniber o! tie C.M%.B.A., Artisans

and C.F., and Union St. joseph of Canada.
Rias been Reeve of the town of L'Orignal,
and Vice-President of Thc Ontario General
Reform. Association; first elected to the
House of Comnnons as meniber for the
County o! Prescott at the general elections
1904, and subsequently at the general elec-
tions of 1903, 1911 and 1917. Is a Liberal
in politics. In religion Mr. Proulx is a
Roman Catbolic. lie is very popular
among ail classes o! the com-munity and
bas a splendid commnand o! both the Englisb
and French languages.

Donogli, John Ormsby, Lumber nier-
chant, Toronto. Was born at Toronto on
the 25th t.1 March, 1854, son of William
Donogh and I]Slizabeth Hayward, bis wife;
was educated at the public schc'ols in the
Township o! Mono and afterwards in the
City of Toronto. Mr. Donogh bas been
long mccognized as one o! thec pioneer lumber
mcrcbants o! the City of Toronto, and for
rnany years carricd on business with Joseph
Oliver, fornierly Mayor of the City of To-
ronto, the llrin naine being "Donogli &
Oliver." lie -%as instrumental in organizing
and promoting of the Metliodist Union o!
Toronto and ivas President for four years.
The Union takes charge o! ail niissionary
and church extension work in the provincial
capital. For rnany years lir. Donogh bus
been prominent in the I.O.O.F. and bas b-ien
past Grand Master for many years, and at
prescrit is Grand Treasurer of the Order.
lie was marnzied on Sept. 21, 187-1, to MNiss
Wordley; and is a member o! the National
Club o! Toronto, a Mason, and an Odd-
fcllow. lie is a man with a large viewpoint
and ci sterling integrity, and bas in the past
supportedl the Liberal Party. Ris recrea-
dion is golf.

Jones, James William, Xelowna, B.C.,
is the son of James a-ad Tryphena Scarles,
both Canadians. Was bora nt Via
Ont, on Septeniber 31, 1869, educated
atZ the H-igli Scbools of Uxbridgc and Port
Pemry, and was a .gencmai merchant ia
Grenfell, 1894 to 1906. Moved to Xcdowna,
2B.C., 1907, wbere lie took an active in-
temcst in developing a large tract o!Ï irri-
gatcd lands in thic Okanagan 'Vallcy, at
lCclowna. Is Sccretaxy-Treasurer of Central
Okanagan Land & Orchard Company cf
Xelowna, bc is also prominent ini mercantile
lue, being Prcsident of Lavson's Lizunited,
dry goods and furnishings, also President cf
lMcXenzie Trading Company cf iFelowna.
Was ]Vayor of U- cowna for five ycars, 1912-



1917, inclusive, and was elected at the Iast
election as Conservative member in the
British Columbia. Legislature for South
Okanagan. Mr. Jones married in 1893,
Adam M., daughter of M. T. Bird, of Gren-
fell, Sask., and is tue father of four chidren:
Ethelwyn, Clarence, Vivian and Nellie. lie
is a member of the Masonie Order and also
of the Independent Order o! Foresters. In
religion he is a Methodist.

Watson, Sir David, K.C.B. and Brig-
adier-General (Quebec City), prossoted to,
take command o! the 4th Canadian Division
of the forces at the front in April, 1916, is a
native of the city o! Quebec, having been
born in that eity on February 7, 1869. Rie
is the only son of Mr. William Watson, bis
niother's maiden name having been Miss
jean Grant, daughter o! one o! Quebee's well-
known merchants o! Lower Town. Froin
school and after some preliminary training in
municipal work, lie passed into the "'Chron-
icle " office, %vlien Mr. John J. Foote was man-
ager and proprietor o! the paper, and there
worked bis <vay up through the various de-
partments of journalism, until lie finally
becarne the managing director of the estabi-
lishment. Hie lias helci the office o! Presi-
dent o! the Quebec Press Association, and
visited London for a first time as a delegate
to the Irniperial Press Congress, held in that
city in 1908, and a third tisse as commander
of the 8th Royal Rifles during the royal cele-
bration o! 1901. la the military life o!
Quebec he has been interested for over
twenty years, and during that tisse %vas given
promotion step by step until lie ivas in com-
mand o! his battalion, as its Colonel, a posi-
tion wbieh lie had held for two or thrce years
before the European War broke out. Hav-
ing been selected to take charge o! the 2nd
Battalion in the lst Brigade of the Ist Oaa-
adian Division, in August, 1914, lie pro-
ceeded from the Valcartier Camp wvith troops
in charge, for their further training at SaLs-
buxy Plains; and, a!ter spending the carly
winter ssonths there, lie proceeded to the
front in January 1915. He was by this thnze
a Colonel in full tank. At the seat of war lie
was eontinuously engaged as a commanding
offleer ail during the campaigning up to the
summer o! 1917, having taken part wnith his
Division in thie operations of N-\euve Chapelle,
in March, 1915, as well as in the second battie
of Ypres in April, in the figlit at Fcstubert
in May, and that of Givcnchy in June. In
recognition o! his skill and prudence ini tliese
engagements lie was proinotcd to commrand

the 5th Brigade o! the 2nd Canadian Division
in the month of August following, and forth-
wvith as a Brigadier-General, hie led bis
Brigade in the successive engagements
o! Wytsehaete, Kemmel, a:id St. liloi, during
the spring of 1916. Subseqiiently lie %vas
placed in charge o! the 4th Canadian Div-
ision and made extended raids in the Ypres
salient. and at St. Eloi, and thereatter,
for !orty-nine days witbout intermission,
lie and bis Brigade shared in tue excit-
ing engagements along the River -Sommre.
No less than three attacks were made hy
Geeaa W':ttson and bis Division, one on the
llth of ODctober, another on the 22nd of that
month, and one on the l8tb o! November,
1916, ail of these accumulating renown by
their intrepid approacli on the enemy. Nor
wvas the commander's bravery overlooked by
the War Office, since General Watson bias
corne in for special mention in the despatches
exchanged between the general Field Staiff and
the War Department no less than. four tisses.
Hie wvas awarded the higli honor o! Com-
mander of the Bath, and in 1918 was further
honored by a Knighthood in that order.
The record o! the General's active service
at the front is a fitting complement to,
a career o! over twenty years' experience in
military operations, froni thse days o! bis
entering thse 8th Royal Rifles, made up o! his
Quebee fellow-citizens, to the tisse o! lis
being a General lin full eomamand o! the bat-
tlefields of 1Europe. Ris career savors of
romance. A newspaper employee, a prom-
mnent business man in bis native city, a
volunteer o! the ranks, a captain, a major, a
colonel, and at last a general, form the grades
o! a ladder overcome step by step which bis
fellow-Canadians cannot but eoni.emplate
wýitli pride. It was take-n for granted that
in the event o! Sir Arthur Currie's transfer
to another command Sir David wouid suc-
ceed himi as Commander-mn-Chie? o! the
Canadian army in France. General Watson
married Miss Mary Browning, o! Qiebrcc,
on S.eptember 11, 1S93, and lias a family
o! threc daughters.

Thomnpson, Alfred (Da-wson City, Yukon
Territory), Physician and Surgeon, son o!
James A. Thompson and Jane Thonipson,
both Canadians. Born June 6, 1869. at
Nine-'Mile River, liants County, Nova Scotia.
E.ducatcd at Public School by private. tutor,
and graduated from, Dalhousie University,
Hialifax, N.S., nith degrec o! M:ID.CNM., in
XS9S. Married Elsie Miller. daugliter of Ja-
cob Miller, o! ElImsdale, N ova Scotia, March 7,



1894. Went to K.londyk-e in 1899 and began
practice of bis profession; elected to, Yukoa
Council in 1902. First elected to, the Flouse
o! Commons at the general elections of 1904,
as an Independent. This was the second
election held for the House o! Commnons in
tbe Yukon, when Dr. Tliompson was opposed
by F. T. Congdon, K.C., wbo resigaed the
Governorship of tbe Territory to, ccatest thre
seat. Dr. Thonipson resigned his seat on
tIre Yukoit Council at thre sanie time. Tbe
vote stood: Tliompson 2,113, Congdon
1,495, a majority for Dr. Thompson o!
618. Nomination was held on November
18, election on December 16, and thre returu
was received at Ottawa on March 13, 1915.
Retired at end o! Parliamentary terra and
resumed practice; again elected to House
of Commoas in 1911 at thre general elec-
tions, over bis former opponeut, P. T.
Congdon, K.C., by a nrajority of over
450, and again returned at thre last general
elections held in the Yukon Territory, which
were deferred until Pecember 31, 1917.
Dr. Tbompson's election ivas due to thre
vote of the soldiers overseas which lie re-
ceived as tbe Unionist Candidate. Is a
member o! thre Masonie Order and o! thre
Zero Club, Dawson, Yukon Territory, aad
is a Presbyteriaa. Father of two ehildrea,
Aifreda, bora December 30, 1904, and
Normian, bora August 5, 1909. Dr. Tliomp-
son is a supporter of tire Unionist Govern-
ment and a domiînant force ia thre Yukon
Territory, where Ire lias resided for upwards
o! eigliteen years, and iras donc rULcIr to pro-
mote the growving importance o! tIre district.

Struthers, James Douglas, M.D., Tiver-
ton, Ont., first becarne a member of his
fatircr's family on April 7, 1886, in thre
County o! Bruce, near tire village o! Under-
wood. lis parents are Mr. and MLrs.
James Struthers, o! Port Elgin, who for
rnany years wvere residents of Bruce Town-
ship, and wbose farm. was one of tIre bcst,
the owner hain-g brought iris splendid
Scotch knowledge into one o! the finest
settiernents ia thre Dominion, where suc-
cess and shrcivd business ability crowned
bis labors. This son o! worthy parents
bnd a longing for Imowledge and professional
life, and as a yo uth was studious la S.S.
No. 8, Bruce, iraving Iris thirst for kuow-
ledge awakened and developed along proper
hunes. His nen-t step was to thre High Schrool
la Port Elgin, from which lic success!ully
nratriciilated. HeIthenwtentto business coliege
for IraI! a year, which was followed by duties

ia railroad office work. White thus émployed
lie decided that bis life work would be that
of a doctor. Rie attended Toronto Uni-
versity and was awarded the degree of
Bachelor o! Medicine in 1911. 0f a likeable
and eharming disposition lie was ever a
favorite at college, and was bonored by bis
fellow students in the University by beiag
made Treasurer of the "At Homne" Cdmr-
m:ýtee o! the year '11. His Scotch ancestry
and faithful application. to bis erofessiou
have made him, frieiids, and feiw young
men have reached thre splendid position Irc
now occupies. lie came back horne and
settled in the village of Tiverton, where bis
practice is large and continually growing.
Success lias crowned bis ambition, which
was to be able to relieve thre sufferings of
liumanity, and bis splendid abilities are often
caUled for in consultation w'ith bis surround-
ing fellow practitioners, ail of whom esteem,
him most highly. Determination and deci-
sion art tivo faculties lic possesses. Added
to these are a brigbt and sunny disposition,
with a broad and charitable outlook on i!e
iwhich make for him, frîends of a lasting
character. He is a member of Tiverton
Masonie Lodge, No. 341, A.F. & A.M., thre
I.O.O.F., and the C.O.F. In religion lie is
a Presbyterian and in politics, a Liberal.
His friends truly say of hinr- "You were aye
leal and true, Jamie."

Kastner, Gideon, o! Wiarton, Ontario,
son of John Kastner and Margaret Litt, of
Alsace-Lorraine, was bora July 8, 1865, in
Perth County, Ont. lie receivedl his educa-
tion in the public and high sehools o! that
county. At twventy yèars o! age he wcnt to
Wiarton, whcre lie engaged in the lumbering
business, which wvas a thriving industry at
that tinie. Hie also followed coatracting,
building piers a-ad public wliarves. In
business he bas beea exceptionalfy successiul.
Hie had a liking for municipal politics, and
first served in the towa council ia 1895.
He wus elected Reeve o!'% iarton in 1910-11,
and again ia 1915-16-17-13. At the Janu-
ary meeting of the County Counîcil o! Bruce
in 191S lie was electcd to the honorable
position o! warden. lis popu]arity is not
solely due to his genial good nature, but to
the faet, that hie is a keen business man and
takes a deep interest in every enterprise hc
is connccted witb. He served as President
o! the Wfinrton Board o! Trade for mauy
years. Hie lias becs Chairman of thre Board
o! Managers of St. Paul's ]?resbyterian
Church for a uniber o! ycars. Wben thre



recruiting canipaiga for the lGOth Bruce Bat-
talion was in full swing Gideon Kastner ivas
one o! its whiilwind supporters. Ho probably
got his enthusiastie military ardour from. bis
g,,randfatber who served with Napoleon
tbrough many campaigns. lie is a loyal
supporter of ail patriotic movements, lending
bis energy to every cause that tonds to win
the -war. His great pastime .is bowling,
Ia polities ho is a Liberal. lie niarried
Annie Symon, o! Wiarton. They have one
son and four daugbters, aud their bome'ia
'Wiarton is one o! the most hospitablo in
the county.

Sayles, Edwin Roy, Editor and proprio-
tor of "The Port Elgin Times," is one o! the
leading mon to-day publisbing a country
newspaper. Hie was bora ini Norfolk Couaty
on April 21, 1875. lis oducation was secur-
ed in tho public and advanced scbools of
Courtland a d the City of Brantford. In
the latter place ho resided for many years.
Choosing pewspaper work as his carer, ho
joined the staff o! the "Brantford E xpositor,"'
on wbich paper ho remained for znany years.
1,ater ho became business manager of the
"Brantford Courier," and at the time ho pur-
cbased the "Port Elgin Times" beld this posi-
tion. On taking possession o! the "'Timses" ho
at once put bis splendid business ability
into the enterprise and establisned it upon
sound business principles. linder him the
"Times"~ bas become one of the brightest
country weeklies ini Ontario. lie bas ideas
,wbich ho is not afraid to put forward, anud
bis paper is oves- for the uplift and moral
reforin of the community which ho so ably
sesves. lie is a splendid platform. mani,
speaking with ease and fluency. lie has given
much of bis tume ta tho Canadian Press
Association, and for tbree years, 1914-15-16,
'was chairman of the weekly section of that
body. lic bas also been on tne excutive
Board of that body for a numbor of yoears.
lie is Past President of the Bruce County
Press Association, and bas donc much to
improvo the standing o! the country pub-
lisher and place his business upon the bigh
plane !,%, to-day accupies. Nie is a membor
of Port 32lgin Lodge, No. 420, A.Y. & A.M.,
the C.Q.F.D and the A.O.F. In religion ho
is a Baptist, taking a deep intorest in the
work o! that body. lI politios be is a Iiboral,
with a sligbt tendcncy toiçard radicalisrn.
Tbough o! many activitios ho llnds tisse for
public service, as bas beon evidenced by bis
arduous work in recruiting anud patriotie
efforts, ivbich bas claimcd so znucb o! the

tisse of busy men. Hie takos an interost in
the boy scout movement. His pastimes are
bowling, shooting, and motoring. Ho mar-
ried Miss M. Galbraith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Galbraith, of Middlesex County.
Trhey bave one daughtcr, Eleanor jean.

Honeywell, Major Frederick Henry,
B.A., is a prominent Ottawa barrister and
nuilitary man who, during the late -war,
distinguished himself by serving Jus countrFy
at the front. Hie was bora in *Canleton
County, Ont., on Dec. 12, 1877, son of
Elkanab and Marie (Baldwin) lioneywell,
and received bis education at the public
schàols of Westboro', Carleton County,
at Ottawa Collegiate Institute and at Toronto
University. Hie qualified for the law and
after being called to the Bar established
bimself in practice at Ottawa, where he is
bead of the firni of lioneywell, Caldwell &
Wilson>* Barnisters; and Solicitors, Central
Chambers. The firra bas a large connectioxi
in the adjacent cour.ty, where Major Honey-
;vell stili maintains bis residonce. He bas
served as Reeve of Nepean township and as
Warden of the County o! Carleton. Hie bas
always takon a keen interest in military
affairs, and at the tirno the war broke out
beld the commission of Major in the 5tb
Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, Ottawa.
Offering himself for service overseas ho was
appointed Major of the 8th Canadian Mount-
ed Rifles. in the Canadian Expeditionary
Force, in wbich capacity ho went to the
front. lie wvas later attached to the 26th
Battalion of the British Expeditionary Force
in France, on active service, and.participated
in several xuoted engagements. Hie is essen-
tially an cuutdoor maxn and his recreations
include curling, skating, ski-ing, golf, rnotor-
ing and motor boating. lie is a Liberal in
pobtiGs, a Protestant in religion and a
member of the A. F. & A. M. and I.O.F.
H-is residence is at Woodruff, Carleton
County, Ont.

Wain,%vight, Arnold, K.C., B.C..L., one
of the leading barnisters and publicists of
Montreal -,,as born in thiat city on June 13,
1879, the son o! William and Mary Enui!y
(Arnold) Wainivright. is education 'was
unusually complote. After a course at Mon-
treal Collegiate Institute ho entored MvcGill
University, fronu wbich ho graduated in
IS90 uith the degroo of B.A. and honors and
modal in mental and moral philosopby.
-This wma supplomentedl by a course in law and
in 1902 be obtainod the degre of B.C.L.
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witli a medal. Subsequently lie took a post-
graiduate course at the University of Mont-
pelier, France. He ivas called to the bar ia

* 1002 and is now a member o! the firni of
Davidson, Wainwright, Alexander & Eider,

* Advocates, Transportation -Building, Mon-
treai. In 1912 lie was created King's

* Counsel on attaining the requisite ton years'
service at the bar. Hie was elected President
of the Junior Bar Association of Montreal
in 1910 and a rnember of the Couneil of the
Montreal Bar for 1911-12. In addition .to
beirzg recognized as a brilliant speaker both
ia the forensic and political, arenas, Mr.
Wainwright is a recognized authority on the

* academie *side of his profession and is Lec-
turer on the Laws of evidence and the Laws

* of Persons iii the legal fnculty of McGill
* University. In politics lie is a Liberal and

wns a inember of the Council of the Montreal
* Reforra Club, 1910-11. le is an Anglican

in religion and a member of the folî6wing
clubs: St. James', University, Beaconsfield
Golf, Country? Canada> and Reform. In
.1913 le married Norali, daughter of Williama
Prentice, Montreal, and resides at 4 Seaforth
Ave. in that city.

Bates, Josephi Lever, an Ottawa business
man of wîdeiy exteaded interests, was bora
at Baston's Corners, Ont., in 1850, the son
of Nathaniel Bates. He was educated in
the public schools of lis district and after-
ward engaged in the granite business. la
1907 he founded the International Land and
Lumber Company, 283-285 Bank Street,
Ottawa, o! whichlile is President. His other
interests include the JPresidency of the
British Canadian Industrial Co., Ltd., whiel,
inaintains offices in London, Jengland, as well
as in this country. lie is a ineniber of the
Canadian Club, Ottawa, and o! the Masonic
Order. Ir. polities lie is a Liberal and in
religion a Methodist. On Decezaber 21,
1875, hie niarried Juliet, daugliter o! Mr. C. J.
Liglithali of Montana, and lias three sons.
IEs re.idence is at50 McLaren Strct,Ottawa.

McConneli, Richard George, Deputy
Miaister of Mines, and Director of the
Cleographical Survey for Canada, was bora
at Chathami, Quebec, March 26, 1857, the
son of Andrew and Martha (Bradford)
McConineil. lie was educated at the Caribou
Academy and at McGill University,. frora
-which lie graduated with the degree o! B.A.
in 1879, takiag first class honors in Natural
Science. On graduation lie immediateiy
went to the Canadian West as assistant to

the famous Canadian geologist, Dr. G. N.
Dawson, whose name is immortalized in
Dawson City, the capital o! the Vukon
Territory. Upon his returu to the East
ia 1881 Mr. McConnell entered the service
of the Canadian Geological Survey and made
inany explorations ia behlf of the goveril-
nment wliich resulted in valuable discoveries
in Western Canada, British Columnbia and
the Yukon. In 1887 and 1888 lie leaded one
of the most extensive exploratory expedi-
tions on record, traversing almost the whole
country drained by the Stikine, Liard,
Mackenzie, Porcupine, Yukon and Lewis
Rivers. Trhe results of lis investigations
are to be found in many reports and articles
on the Geological and Minerai Resources o!
Western Canada. On this subject le is
recogaized in professionni circles throughout
the world as the chie! living autliority. Ia
faet it is doubt!ul whether any man, past or
present lias acquired sudh an intimate flrst-
hand kaowledge of the great Sub-Arctic
areas o! Western Canada. As a geoiogist
lis faine is international, aad lie is a prom-
inent meniber of the Geologieal- Society o!
Anierica as well as of the Royal Society o!
Canada. Hus recreations are curling. and
golf and lie is a niember o! the Ottawa Golf
Club. Ia religion lie is a Presbyterian, and
was married in Noveiaber, 1898, to Jeannie,
daughter of B. H. Bottereli, Montreal. is
famaily consists of one son and one daugîter,
and his home is at "£dgehill," Rockliffe,
Ottawa.

Currie, General Sir Arthiur William,
C.B., G.C.M.G., Commander-mn-chief of
the Canadian Arniy on the Western front
during tlie latter stages of the great war, was
bora at the village of Napperton, Middlesex
Couaty, Ontario, Deceniher 5, 1875, the son
of William Garner and Jane Currie. He was
educated at the public school o! his district
and !qter at Strathroy Collegiate Institute.
Going t%. Britishi Columnbia ia 1893 wheii
but eighteen years of age lie first engaged
in sdhool teadhing at Sidney, B.C. Later lie
iocated in Victoria, B.C., and entercd on a
busine~ss career. At the time the war broIe
out lie was the liead o! tlie firra o! Currie &
Power, ont o! the leading real estate con-
cerus o! Vanicouver Island, Nearest to lis
heart, however, were military pursuits, and
lie early ideatified liimsclf witli the 5tli
Canadian Garnison ArtilIery, in whicl le
served fourteen years, rising ultimately to
the rank o! Lieutenant-Colonel. Witl hlm,
liowever, muClitary activity was not mereIy a



case of dress parades, but a real pursuit.
He devotcd himnýelf seriously to the study of
modern tactics, flot only ini connection, with
bis own armn of the service but infantry as
iveil. He used bis influ.ence to encourage
rifle shooting, and from 1907 onward was
President of the British Columbia Rifle
Association. On the outbreak of the war
followed by the decision of the Cariadian
Governmnt to send gn Expeditioriary Force
to the front, Col. Currie ivas recognized as
one of the most efficient volunteer officers in,
this country, and when Sir Samn Hughes
telegraphed him asking him, to accept a
command he did flot hesitate to offer his
services. He was assigned to the command
of the Vancouver Highland Battalion, wvich
trained at Valcartier Camp, and went
overseas in the late autuiun of 1914 to comn-
plete its training on Salisbury Plain. Tlie
regiment wvas one of the first Canadian units
sent to France, and in the terrible flghtîng
at St. julien and Langemnarck la connection
with the second battie of Ypres, April, 1915,
baad its baptisin of blood. This wàs the
engagement of which Viscount Frenchi
reported to the War Office "The Canadians
saved the day." la this severe test Colonel
Currie won a reputation for leadership and
courage of the highest order which lias dis-
tinguished him ever since. He received
enthusiastic praise from, General Alderson,
the imperial oficer then in command of the
Canadian division, aixd on tie7 latter's
recommendation ivas accorded t ie coveted
D.S.O. aud given command of a brigade.
His service as brigade comrmander proved s0
completely successful tliat lis work wvon the
attention of the British Headcxuarters Staff,
and wli a reorganization of commnands
ensued as a resuit of the arrivai of two neiw
Canadian divisions in the field, lie ivas
elevated to the rank of Major-General and
placed in charge of the First Division of the
Canadian Arrny* In this post he conxmanded
lis division at the Battie of Hooge, when it
resisted the- full force of the German assault
in what was described as "this pa.rticular
bl of Hooge.' His cool and brilliant
handling of wliat %vas admittedly a critîcal
situation for aIl forces on thc bloody Ypres
salient won hum the unstinted praise of his
immediate chief-in-cor.imand, General Sir
Julian Byng, and ail the other British
military experts. Tlie correspondent o! thc
London "Timnes" reported that nothing finer
ivas ever seen in warfare than Uhe miner in
which the Uines over Maple Cape, Observa-
tory Ridge and Armiagh Wood were lield by

the troops under General Currie's command.
Sir Julian Byng in lis report said "I am proud
of the Canadian troops uiider rny command.
Their behaviour lias been mnagaificent. 1
have neyer known fiercer or more deadly
barrage, nor have I seen any troops figît
witli more earnestness, courage and cheerful-
ness." He especially praised General Cur-
rie 's counter attack witb the Canadian
division at 1.30 on thc morning of june 13,
1916, on a front of 500 yards extending fron
Sanctuary Wood to Hill 60, tvlen bxeavy.
losses were inflicted on the Germans and
prisoners taken. The spring of 1917 was
marked by glorlous achievement on the part
o! the. Canadian troops, including the cap-
tures of Messines Ridge and Vimy Ridge, and
finally attaining the investinent of Lens. In
the mîdst of the spring campaign Sir Julian
Byng was shifted to the command of a
British Army. General Currie Nvas at once
recognizcd as bis logical successor -and
became the Chief-in-Commanci of Uhe Can-
adian Army in Uic field witl. four divisions
under him. Thc victory of Vimy which was
heralded throughout Uic world as a great
military achievement, was generally creditcd
to General Currie' masterly powers of
preparation and organization. It was in
recognition of thcse services that His Majesty
King George knighted himi on Uie field of
Vimy as a member of the Order of St. Michael
and St. George. Earlier still he had been
made a Companion of Uic Bath. It was on
june 19, 1917, that lie assumed Uic chief
command, and one of bis flrst achievements
was the capture of Hill 70 on bis own initia-
tive, réndering Uic important mîning city
o! iLens, which lad been in Gerinan occupa-
tion for nearly three years, untenable for
military uses by Uic enemy. Gemeral Currie
could have occupied Lens any time during
Uic summner o! 1917 that it was dcemed
desirable, bû?t owing to the belief of thc
FrendliGoverninent that its capture would
only resuit in furtlier destruction, wvitbout
military advantage, the word to advaucc was
withbeld. ixstead, during the autumn of
1917 General Currie and bis army were
assigned by Sir Douglas Haig to one of the
most terrible tasks thnt ivas ever allottéd to
a -military force. It was t1hat o! taking
Passehendacle Ridge in Flanders wvith a view
to getting to Roulers and cutting off the
U-Boat bases of Zeebrugge and Ostend. Sir
Douglas Haig assigned the task to the
Canadians because he believed that under
thc comnmand of General Currie they lad
developed into thc best "'shock," troops in



the 'world. The Germans on the other hand
believed that Passchendaele Ridge wvas
impregnable, and many military experts
agreed wvith 'them; but the U-Boat menace
was suchthat the attempt was cleemed to be
justifled by ne2cessity. Before the attack
General Currie personally addressed his men,
and did flot disguise what they had to face,
but so flred them ivitb the spirit of victory
that despite terrible losses they carried the
Ridge. It was one of the tragedies of the
war that the Flanders ivinter closed down so
suddenîy that it wvas impossible to, reap the
full fruits of victory by advancing to Roulers.
By spring the situation had been abso!utely
changed by the great German offensive of
March, 1918> and Passebendaele wvas tem-
porarily abandoned. This circu:nstance did
.not alter the greatness of the original achieve-
ment, attained in obedience to the orders of
the H-eadquarters command. In the final
stages of the war which gave the. Allies
victory the Caxiadian army under Generai
Currie played a role of inimortal lustre.
They entered in the fightinig in full force on
.August S, 1918, and from, thence onward
until the signing of the armistice on Nov-
ember Il victory alter victory-crowned tlieir
banners. The greatest of their achievements
was perhaps the breaking of -the Drocourt-
Queant Switch Line, a part of the great
""Hindenburg" defence systcm, wvbich the
Germans had also boasted was irnpregnable.
When Gencral Currie achieved this victory
and opened the road to Cambrai it was at
once recognized by war experts, and even by
German crities, that Marshal Foch's strategy
eould succeed in a much shorter period than
had been anticipated if such efforts could be
repeated on other parts of the Allied front.
As everyone k-nows; this prognostication was
not falsified. Before the war was over
General Clirrie and his army had to their
credit the capture of Cambrai and of Val-
enciennes, two of the most vital points in the
German resistance. Two bours before the
armistice ivas signed General Currie rode as
a conqueror into Mons, the point where the
old "coritemptiblesi' o! the original British
Army L7ad first shovn their prowess against
the Germans in 191-1. During the cleaning-
up operations following the war, bis admin-
istrative abilities, hwa proven inost valuable.
On New Year's Day, 1919, bis services were
further recognized by bestowving on him, the
honor o! Grand Cross of St. Michael and
St. George, an order in which hie was already-
a Xnight. It mnust flot be forgotten also
tbat in the critical period ilzcn Canada's

maintenance of hier forces ini France was in
doubt, General Currie 's voice had great
weight in determining the action o! the
people of this country. He strongly urged
on Sir Robert Borden and other ministers
that this country should do everything in
its power to help %vin the ;var and meet the
condition caused by the falling off o! enlist-
ments, a condition which was threatening
the dissolution of his ever-victorious army.
The resuit was the decision o! the Canadian
Government to adopt the poliey of conscrip-
tion. During the election campaign that
ensued he sent the following message to thie
Canadian people on behaîf o! bimself and
bis staff: "'We sincerely sympathize with
endeavors to arouse our countrymen to the
necessity of remaining united and firm in
their determination to, furnisb troops in the
field ail necessary support. We deeply de-
plore the fact that the %visdom. o! doing s0
bas become a subjeet for debate and con-
troversy by those at homie. If suppor-t is
now wvithheld or even delayed it*means that
additional burdens will have to be borne by
men already doing the seemingly impossible."
This message coming froin the inost eminent
of Canadian soldiers etnd one wbo in private
life had been a political opponient, o! the
Borden administration, could not fail to
bring thousands of electors to a sense of
their dnxty to the soldier In the field. There
bave been ruinors that an effort would be
inade to, induce General Currie to, enter
Canadian polities as a Liberal leader on his
returu froin the front, but so far be bas
refused to assent to, any such proposaIs.
He is an Anglican in religion and was married,
in 1901 to Miss L. S. Chawvorth-Masters of
Victoria, B.C., by whom, he bas one daughter.
A quiet man o! iron determination and
inarvellous powers of organization, Le is,
however, certain to play a proniinent role in
the life o! Canada in future, lvbatever path
lie may elect to follow.

Girard, A. D., one of the Ieading advocates
of St. John's, Quebec, wvas born at Ste.
Hyacinthe in tbat prov11- #%n May 10, 1841,
the son of Michel and Sophie (Cheicoine)
Girard. He was educated at S-te.1-Hyacintbe
College aud at St. Mary's College, Montreal.
Hie qualifled for the law and was called to the
Quebec bar (of which Le is now one of tbe
honored veterans) on April 4, 1864. From
that year until 1879 lie pràctised alone at
Waterloo, Quebec, and in the latter year
renxoved to St. Jolin's wbere lbe bas ever
since rcsided. Untii 1911 Le practised by



himself but then took a partner, and the
firm of Girard & Demers, whicli has offices
on St. John's Street in above nanied city, is
well known throughýout the district. tJntil
his retirement from publie life a k-w years
.go Mr. Girard was a prominent figure in
Quebec polities and a supporter of the Con-
servative party. lIe was the candidate of
that party for the Legislature as early as
1875, in the riding o! Sheppard. In the
elections of botli 1900 and 1904 he contested
St. John's in the same interest. His counsel,
lias been mudli souglit by the younger
politicians o! the day. In religion lie is a
Roman Catliolic and was married on Feb-
ruary 13, 1877, to Cordelli, daugliter of
F. X. Bousquet o! Montreal.

Wilson, Peter Edward, B.A., LL.B.,
Barrister-at-law, Prince George, B.C., was
borni at Bond Head, Ont., Angust 28, 1871,
the son o! Charles Wilson, farmer, and
Radliel, lis wife. He was educated at
Brampton High Szhool, Troronto University
and Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and after being
called to the bar, went to Britishi Columbia
in 1896> first practising at Nelson. In
1905 lie was appointed judge of the County
Court o! £-ast Kootenay, n post which lie
lield witli lionor to liiself and to his office
until 1912, when lie resigned to resume prac-
tice at Fort George, B.C., where hie lins ever
siuce resided. He is City Solicitor of that
place and lias also filled the offices of Presi-
dent of the Board of Trade and Chairman o!
tlie Sdliool Board. Dnring 1917-8 lie was a
member o! thc Exemption Tribunal under the
Military Service Act, for tlie district of Fort
George. lIe is au Anglican in religion and
Independent in politics. His recreations are
gardening and curling. On Dec. 10, 1896,
lie rnarried Cliristine, daugliter of George
Brown, a gentleman o! Maidenhead, Eng.,
by wliom lie lias seven clilîdren.

Mann, Alexander Robert, 3690 Selkirk
Ave., Shauglinessy Heiglits, Vancouver, B.C.,
one o! the most prominent business men of
the Pacific Coast and a brotlier o! tlie famous
Canadian railroad magnate, Sir Donald
Mann, is a native of Halton County, Ontario.
lie was born in tlie Village of Acton on July
29, 1861, tlie son of Hugli apd Helen (Mac-
doneil) Mann, lis fatlier being a fariner. le
was educated in tlie public and liigli scliools
o! his native place, and liad practical experi-
ecne on the farta before going to Winnipeg
in 1879, wliere lie took up railroading. Suli-
sequently lie engaged in tlie lumber business

at Fort Frances, Ont., nnd in 1890 graduated,
into railroad construction. Among tlie vari-
0115 western lines whidch lie took part in
building were tlie Long Lake brandi, C.P.R.
(1890M); Calgary and Edmonton Railway
(1892-3); Soo Line, Saskatchewan (1892-3);
Cusp and Slocan Railway, B.C. (1893-4);
Columbia & Western Railway (1898); Rainy
River Brandli, C.N.R. (1999-1901); Neepawa
to McCreary section, C.N.R. (1903-1);
Greenway Brandli, C.N.R. (1903-4); James
B3ay road, Toronto to Sudbury (94-6);'
Goose Lake line C.N.R. (1906-7). From,
1895 to 1897 lie also handled ore in tlie Siocan,
silver region. Fromi198 to1904hle operated
under his own naine as a railway contractor
and in the latter year formed the Northern
Construction Company of Vancouver, of
wliicli lie is stili President. He is also Presi.-
dent of tlie Dominion Products, Ltd., and
the Canadian Kelp Company, Ltd., o! Van-
couver and a Director of the Winnipeg Aque-
duct Co. lIe is recognized tliroughout Can-
ada as a type of tha sounid, construcfive: busi-
ness mian, to wliicli this country owes its
rapid developmcnt during thie past quarter
o!f a century. He is a niember o! tlie Van-
couver Club, tlie Albany Club (Toronto),
and the Carleton Club (Winnipeg), and lis
chief recreation is golf. He is a Presbyterian
in religion and on June 19, 1908, inarried
Jennie, the daugliter o! Robert Malton, Owen
Sound, Ont., by wliom lie lias two daugliters.

Cartwright, Lt.-Col. Robert, C.M.G.,
one of the inost prontinent officers in the
Canadian permanent forces, and who, at thie
time of writing, is stntioned at Military Head-
quarters, Belmont House, Victoria, B.C., is
a son o! the eminent Canadian statesman,
the late Sir Richard Cartwrighit, K.C.M.G.,
and was bora at KCingston, Ont., Nov. 4,
1860. lIe was educated at the Royal Mvii-
tary College, Kingston, in 1881, entered the
service of tlie Carvadian Militia, bans been
stationed at niany of the military districts
trougliont Canada, and lias steadily risen in
rank. Col Cartwrighit is widely known as
an efficient, painstalang and resource!ul
officer and lias seen considzrable service. HIe
liolds tlie Nortli-West Medal. earned in thc
rising o! 1885, and the South African Medal
witli four clnsps. Wlien the South African
war broke out in 1899, lie was Assistant Ad-
jutant-General at H-eadquarters, Ottawa, and
relinquislied his appointinent to go as a meim-
ber of the Canadian contingent. Later lie
was given the lionor o! Conipanion o! St.
Michael and St. George. HIe establislied and
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was commandant of the Canadian School of
Musketry, at Rockliffe, near Ottawa, the
value of which has been proven as a training
schoot for Canadian officers in the prescuit
war. Coi. Cartwright'.- own duties during
the latter years of the -,:ar,'have been those
of Musketry Officer of M.D. No. 11, Victoria,
B.C. In addition ta his military activities,
lie is a successful fruit farmer, and his recrea-
tions are skating, riding, niotoring and sail-
ing. He is aLIiberal in polities auda man ai
advanced opinions, being a member of the
Single Tax Association, the Anti-Poverty
League, as welt as of the Army and Navy
Veterans, and the Rideau Club, Ottawa.
He is an Anglican ini religion and was mar-
ried on Sept. 20, 1885, to Ivy Marion,
daughter o! Benjamin Canning Davy, King-
stan, Ont., by whom, lie lias bad thrce chl-
drcn, Marion, Vida Lois and Prancis (de-
ceased in early childhood).

Marshall, Lieut.-Colonel Noel G. L.
(Toronto, Ont.), Mercliant, is one of those
"'British Borni" who have carved out for
tlicmselves successful carters in Canada,
aithougli, since lie was but four years aid at
the trne o! bis parents' renioval to this coun-
try, his vicw-point is cssentially Can-adian.
Born in London, December 30, 1852, thc son
of Kenric R. and Charlotte A. Marshall, bce
was cducated in the Public Schools of To-
ronto amd entcred the service cf L. Cofée &
Company at the agc of fifteen. Sobsequently
lie was eniployed by George Chaffi.y ]3ros.,
Coal Mercliants, and in 1879 purdhased an
interest in the C. J. Smith Coal Company.
Iu 1S8, Noei Marshall, ln company with Sir
Williamn Mackenzie, bouglit out the entire
bu.'iucss and tiirc years Inter chaugad, the
corporate namne to thnt of Thc Standard Fuel
Company. leor the past sixtcen years lie
has represcntcd Uic Toronto Board of Trade
at the Canadlian National Exhibition, of wliicl
lie is now Hauornry Presidcut. Ainong ather
business connections, M1.frMarsliai is Presi-
dent of thc Farauzel Corapauy, Ltd., of Ta-
routa; and Uic Dominion Automobile Comn-
pany, Ltd.; Vice-President#- of thc Imperial
Gurirantee and Accident Company; of thc
Chartered Trust & Exeutor Company;
Director of thc Sterling Ban-, Western Can-
ada Flour Mills Company, Itd.; Canada
Nortlicrn Prairie Lands Company. Ltd.
Naci Marshall was a member of thc Toronto
Board of Education, 189.0-91; meraber nit.
Toronto Board af Trade since 1899, und a
mnimber of Uic Council a! that organ'zation
for several ternis. He was crcated, K.night

o! Grace of tht Order of St. .John o! jerusaleni
in 1915, and was gazetted Honorary Lieut.-
Colonel in the samne year. He is at
present Chairman of the Ccntral Coun-
cil and Executive Committee, Cana-.
dian Red Cross Society; President oi Uic
Open-Air Horse Parade Association; Vice-
President af tht National Chorus and Pro-
vincial Council, Canadian Boy Scouts; inen-
ber o! Uic Ontario Parole Commission;
Treasurer, Laynien's Missionary Movement
ai the Chur&i of England; Governor oi Uic
Western Hospital, Toronto; Vice-President
o! tàe Hospital for Incurables; mnciber cf
the Board, Chuldren's Aid Society, Orphan.
Boys' Home, Worki-*ng Boys' Home, British
Welcome League, Imperial Home Rt-union,
Imperial Daugliters of the Empire, Woinen's
Welcome Hostel, Georgina Houses, and
Bishop Strachan School. Colonel Marshall
inarried Harriette Isabel, daughter of John
Hogg, M.P., York Milîs, Ont., in 1879, who
died on December 4, 1904. He lias two
sons, Col. Kenric R., D.S.O., and Noci
Cliffard. He is a meniber oi t.he York,
National, Albany, Granite and Royal Cana-
dian Yacht Clubs, ail o! Toronto. He is
a Conservative in politics and an Anglican
in religion.

Turnbull, Walter Renwick (Brantford,
Ont.), President ofi -he Turabuil Cutcliffe
Hardware Compar.y, Ltd., was boni in Brant-
foi:' Township, the son ai William Tura-
bull, bis father being a farmner and for many
ycars Uic Secretary-Treasurer of the Brant
Mutual Pire Insurance Company. He lias
served six years as Alderman af the City ai
:Brantford and is Chairman of Uic Brantford
Municipal Itailway Commission. Mn. Turn-
bull rnarried Alice Ada, daugliter ai Wmn.
Bucr, Stove Manufacturer, Brantford, an
December 3, 1890; hie lias ont son-William
Archibald. His recrentions are bowling and
motoring, being -a member of Uic Brantford
Social and Bowling Club. Heis amember a!
Uic .&F. & A.M. and a lifée meinher ai Doric
aud Ozias Musonic Zodges. Mr. Turabuil is
a Liberal and a Prcsbyterman.

MýNcClennaghan, Stewart. Who is there
in Ottawa that lias flot hecard ai, or dots
flot kncw, Stewart licClc-nnaghan? Yeésl
who dots flot know him? Na anc in thc
city, or for that znat.er for many miles ai
country surraundiug the Capital ai the
Dominion, ciùn be fS2nid that dots flot know
the Prtsident and <3eneral-Mianager ai Uic
farnous 2 Maes, .,îinted, ceazlers in ft



tailoring, bats, furnishings, clothirig andi
boots and shoes, for mea and boys, wvith,
entrances on Sparks, Bank and Queen Streets,
at the busy Corner-corner of Sparks and
Bank Streets, Ottawa, untarlo, Canada.
Not onily is he wvell known: be is also one of
the niost popular business me~n, socia] com-
panion, lover of sports, and general good
fellow wvith ail bis friends, acquaintances
and customers to be found ia any comminity,
and bis success lu life, and bis popularity,
are 'what have sprung from bis open, genial.
and straightforward conduet towards and.
witb al] who have had the good fortune to
corne in contact with him ever since he
arrived in Ottawa in 1879 when he becanie
an apprentice in the dry goods business
in which flac he served for ten years.
Mr. McClennagban bas held almost every
publie office in the gift .of the citizens of
Ottawa-Public School Trustee, member
of the Collegiate Institute Board, Con-
troUer of the City of Ottawa, Chairman of
tbe Carnegie Library Board, President o!
the Central Canada Exhibition Association,
Justic-, of the Peace, Member of the Board
o! Trade, Chairman o! the Boxing Comrnittee
of the Ottawa Amateur Athletie Club,
Vice-President of the Sportsmen's Patriotic
Association, Pre-sident o! the tiberal Con-
servative Association, Promoter of the
Connaught Park Jockey Club and a racaber
of the Original Conimittec who started
the Prcscott and Ottawa Higbway Scheine
which to-day is receiNing such prominent
attention from alI lovers of good roads and
from the Ontario Government-and could
have held tbemn ail and ber-n elected to
others of equal or even more importance
bad be so desired. Whenaver he was put
f orward as a candidate for any office-publie,
political, educational, sporting or sodia], bis
élection was assured, and when lie consented
at a rnost critical time in the Istory of
Ottawa's lçs'akùipal Administration, to be
a candidate for Controller lic polled the
largest majority ever sccured by any man
running for public office in the city.
In addition lMr. MeýIClennaglian is pro-
fouadly patriotic arnd public spiritcd and
ever since the war started bas bc-en active,
energetie and generous in helping forward
Carada's effort. Uis son, Lieut. Stewart
'Lyon IMcClennaghan servcd la France
-with distinction in thc Royal Flying Corps,
and bis nepbew, LMeut. Vi«ian S. C. lfc-
Clennaghan o! thc Canadian Engincers, son
of Mr. James IMcC]enngban of the 12arine
Dept., bas beca awarded tbe Mdilitary Cross

for bravery while ia charge of an important
tract which was beiag heavily shelled and
bombed* and completed his task thougli
twice btiried by sheil lire, la 1889
Mr. Stewart McClenaaghan formed a
partnership with, the late Mr. M. D).
MacR:ay as merchant tai!ors under the,
name o! the 2 Macs-M7ýcCleanaghan &
MaclCay. Tbree years later, ia 1892, «Mr.
McClennaghan bought out Mr. MaeKay
and continued in t~he business until 1904
wvhen lie org<anized a joint stock conýpany'
under tic ame of the 2 Macs, Liinited, he
becoming Presicient and Managiag-Director.
To-day t*ý' business is recognized as one of
the largest outfitting establishments --n
Canada, handling everything in boys' and
men's wear, and occu-pying some 5,000
square feet o! floor space, with a frontage o!
100 feet on Bank Street, 66 feet on Sparks
Street, and 33 feet on Queca Street, with the
prospects ln evidence that considerably
more space will sbortly be necessary if
the businesý continues to expand as
it bas during th past decade. From
1900 to 1908 Mr. MéClennagban was
a member of the Public Scbool Eoard
and was chairman for two years, and from
1908 to 1911 he was a meniber of Uic Ottawa
Collegiate Institute Board froin wbich be
resigned to, run !or Controller of the City
o! Ottawa, as above stated. Duriag the ex-
istence of Uic City's Publicity Board
Mr. McClennagban was Chairman. Mr.
McClenaaghau is Chairman o! thc Car-
negie Library Board and bas been a
member o! thc Board for many years. He
is President o! the Central Canada Exhfibi-
tion Association. Bis first year of office,
1917, terminatcd witb the Exhibitloa show-
ing Uic largest reccipts ever obtained, ln
Uic bistory of thc Association. He is a
justice of Uic Peace for Uic City of Ottawa
and for the County of Carleton. He is
a member o! thc Council o! Uic Board o!
Trade, and bas been a member o! Uic Board
for years. In amateur sports Mr. Me-Clenna-
glian basbeen promiaentlyidentifled for many
ycars. ln 1890 bce won thc gold Medal
prescnted by Uic Ottawa Amateur Associa-
tion for thc one mile snow sboe cbampionship
of Uic city. He was President of thc Ottawa
Bicycle Club and a mexaber of their racing
team. Re was Chaininan o! Uic Board
Committec of the Ottawa Athietic Club
for several years. He is ont o! Uic Pro-
inoters o! thc Coanaugbt Pariz Jockey Club,
bccame Vice-Presideat, and is now Chairnian
o! the Management Comznittee.~ -Be isIVice-
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President of the Sportsnien's Patriotic Associ-
ation, and it is lie who is responsible for andi
was one of thec original Comznittec wlo started
the Prescott and Ottawa Ilighway Sehemne.
Froin 1916 to 1918 Mr. McClennaghan
was President of the Otta wa Liberal Con-
servative %(now Unionist) Association. Mr.
Stewart McClennaghan. is the son of
'William John (Contractor) and Sarah (Boyd)
McClennaghan and a nephewv o! Mr. N. K.
Boyd, ex.-M.P. for MacDonald, Manitoba.
Re was bora at Oxford Mills, Ontario,
July 14, 1866, and lie was educaie-d at the
Ottawa Public Schoolý. August 19, 1895,
lie married, Matilda A. Lyon, *daugliter o!
the late John G.» and Victoria Lyon, of
Ottawa. The union lias been blessed witli
twvo sons and fBye dauglitere--Lieut. Stewart
Lyon, Nora Boyd, Hi!da Brook, Ruthi
Hasley, Helen Read, Hugli John, Doris
Vctoria.* He is a member o! the following

C!ubs: Laurentian, Rivermead Golf, Victoria
Yaicht, Abitibi Fish and Gaine, and of thie
following %'cieties: Masonic, Oddlldlows,
Foresters and Workmnen. In religion lic is
Anglican and in politics Conservativ'e.
For recreation lie indulges in golf, hunting
and yachting. Bis znilitary r-reer was
spent in the ranks of the Princess Louise
Dragoon Guards. His place o! residence
is 330 Cooper Street, Ottawa, Ontario.

Buchanan, Williamn A., MN.P. (Leth-
bridge, Alta.), Publisber, was born in Fraser-
ville, Peterboro County, Ont., JuIy 2, 1876;
the sonl of Rev. Win. Buchianan. His carlier
educatiori took place in the Public and Bigli
Scbools of Trenton, Brigliton and Norwood,
Ont. Be first becanie interested in news-
p-apex wvork, in Peterboro, Ont., and later was
News Editor of the "Evening Telegr.un,"
Toronto, rcmoving fr-im there to accept the
position o! managing dirctor o! the St
Thomnas journal; reznaining in that position
umtil 1905, .vhcn lie dccided to try bis fortune
li the West, locating at Iethbridgc, Alberta,
where bic cstablished atid bccame publisher
oi the «Lcethbridge Herald," first as aveekly
and, in 1907, clianged it to a daily. For twco
years hie -%as President of the Alberta and
Eastera British Columbia Prcss Association,
and Director of the Western Associated Press.
He entered politics in 1909, in the Liberal
intcrests, and was clccted as the flrst inember
to rcprescnt Itlibridge City in thc Alberta
Legisiature, and becanie a memnher of the
Rutherford Goverument in the fall of the
sanie year. [n 1011 bic resignecE, over a dif-
fcrence of opinion on a railway bargain, and

then contcstcd the Constituency o! Medicine
Hat for the Bouse of Comnions, defcating the
late memaber, C. A. McGrath (Conservative)
by a niajority of 1,500. Mr. Buchanan was
a zuember of the Special Bouse of Comnions
Comxnittee on old age pensions and on re-
distribution. In the general elections of
1917 he ivas a candidate as a Unionist Lib-
eral, and was elected by a majority o! sev-
eral thousand. Be is now Unionist Whip
for Alberta. In 1918 lie was a inember of
thie party of Canadian journalists invited
to visit the Western front and Great Britain.
During the war lie ivas actively engaged in
patriotie movernents, more especially tie
Patriotic Fund and Belgian Relief Fund.
While living7 in Ontario, £%r. Buchianan
took a great intercst in military affairs
and became Quartermaster of the 25th
Regiment, at St. Thomas. He is inter-
ested in all kinds o! sports and takes a
keen pleasure in golf; %vas Secretary and
Treasurer o! the Ontario Hockey Association
during John Ross Robertson's Presidency,
and wças the firs~t Chairman o! thc Board o!
Governors o! the Alberta Amateur Athletie
.Association; is a meniber of the Cliinook
and the Country Clubs of 1cthbridge; On-
tario Club, Toronto, and the Laurentian Club,
Ottawa. For twoycarsliewasPresidcntof the
Canadian Club,of lcthbridge. Mý,r. Buchianan
married Alma Maude Freeman, daugliter of
Edwin B. Freeman, o! Buriington, Ont., and
lia, one son, Donald W., born April 9, 190S.
Bu is a member of the Metliodist Churcli.

Williains, Hlerbert Hale, head of thec Bri
o! H. H. Williamis & Co., Toronto, Ont.
The name o! Ji. .1-. Williamis is a faniliar oee
ln thc Canadian rtmI estatefield. For inany
ycars now lis firin, that of H. H. Williams &
Co., %,ithi headquarters in Toronto, Canada,
lias occupicd a proniinent place arnong thc
old-c-stablishcd and conservative reai estate
businesses of the Dominion. >%-r. Williamns
hiniseif, wlio is thc active hcad cf tlic Brai,
is a native o! Toronto. Bora on Septezaber
21, 1802, hc receivcd bis education in Uic
local public schools and Uic Toronto Graim-
max School. For a shîort time after matricu-
lating from Uic latter institution, lic studied
law in the office of George 2dorphy, but
prescritly relinquishcd tbc idea o! bccoming
a lawycr in favor of follow%,ing a mercantile
career. Bis first employment was obtained
in the office o! Taylor Bros, paper aaufac.-
turers, Toronto, whcre for two ycars bc lillcd
the position of bool,-kccper. Then lic turned
his attention te Uic luxaber business, in the



prosecution of which lie met with much suc-
cess, He succeeded in developing an ex-
tensive connection with the railroads of the
country, furnishing thein with the timber
and manufacf-ired luniber needed in con-
struction and also built up a considerable ex-
port trade to the United States in clear lum-
ber. In 1886 Mr. Williams withdrewv from,
the lumber business and cntcred the real
estate field. He founded the firmn of H. H.
Williams & Co. and began those operations
which have subsequently establislied his
reputation as a sane, far-sighted and reliable
dealer. To give some idea of the extent and
importance of the undertakings which Mr.
Williamns lias liandled during the past few
years in Toronto, mention miglit be made of
the following large transactions, ail of which
were carried through in their entirety by the
firm of H. H. Williams & Co.: The purchase
for the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
of the right-of-way along the Esplanade; the
purcliase, also, for the C.P.R., of the old
Goverament House property on King'Street,
together witli three blockcs of land extending
fromn Simcoe Street to Spadina Avenue, south
of King Street, in connection with the estab-
lishmecnt of freight terminais; the purdliase of
the two bloclcs bounded by Yonge, C-.xlton,
Church and Alexander St.rcets, which witli
subsidiary properties involved an investinent
of over five million dollars; the purdhase, on
behaif of the Dominion Governmcent, of prop-
erties required for a new general post office,
a ncw railway postal station and an enlarged
customs house; and the purchase of the two
blocks bounded by Yonge, College, Teraulay
and Hayter Streets, comprising nine acres of
land in the very L-eart of Toronto and forai-
ing one of the most important rétail loca-
tions in the city.

fleroche, Williamn Paschal (Napanee,
Ont.), Local Registrar of the Supreine Court
of Ontario, is the son of Paschl and Elizabeth
Jane Derodlie, and married on january 1, 1912,
Helen Aylesworth Asseistine, daughter of the
late Benjamin Asseistine, o! Kingston,Oat. He
was born at Newburgh, Ont., on August 27,
1854, and edlucated at Newburgh Acadeniy.
After graduation, Mr. Derodhe tauglit scliool
at Deseronto (tIen Mill Point) and other
places for five years successfully, and began
the study of Iaw in 1878 with his brother, the
late H. M. Deroclie, K.C., and judge Mad-
den, at N1iapance, and atmo with Uie well-
known firin o! Beatty, Blackstock & Co., ut
Toronto. He -tts appointed local Registrr
of the Supreme Court o! Ontario, Cle.rk of the

County Court and Registrar of the Surro-
gate Court in June, 1887, and lias been a
member o! the Public Library Board in
Napanee for several years. Outside of these
offices, liowever, Mr. Deroche lias sought no
pub.Ac honors, devoting his entire energies
and finding bis best reward in discharging
them to the satisfaction o! the public and the
membeis of bis dhosea profession. Hec is a
mexnber of tlie Anglican Cliurch and a Liberal
in politics. judge Deroche, W. D. M. Shorey,.
Barrister, both of Belleville, Ont.; PCol.
Alex. P. Deroche, Director o! Worlzs and
Buildings at Ottawa; and H. M. P. Derodhe,
Barrister, of Melville, Sask., are ail nephews
of Mr. 'Deroclie. Witb the possible excep-
tion o! Chie! Justice Sir Glenholme Falcon-
bridge, of Toronto, ail the Judges o! the Higli
Court who were on the Bencb when Mr.
Deroche was appointed to bis prescut posi-
tion, are dead. is brother, H. M. Deroche,
K.C.» died March 10, 1916.

Forster, J. W. L., Artist (Toronto, Ont.),
was bora at Norval, Ont., and was educated
at the Brampton Grammar Sdhool. 0f him,
an eminent public man gives us the foilowing:
"Canada, thougb in some senses a young
country, has already producel a group o!
noted artists, whose depiction of lier land-
scape and life is lielping to make the Domin-
ion known throughout the world. Among
the leaders in this group is John Wycliffe
Lowes Forster, than whom noue of our axtists
lias donc so mucli for our national portraiture.
Not only lias lie painted more o! our public
mca than any o! his couteinporaries, but hie
is the only Canadian artist who has devoted
bis wholc genlus to thc painting o! portraits.
If ail Mr. Forster's portraits of famous Oaa-
adians, whiich hang in public buildings aud
noted homes, were gathcred togethzr, they
*would in themselves constitute a large na-
tional portrait gallery, and this gallery would
be quite representative o! thc great leaders
iu ail walks of life. Among our statesrnen-
Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Alexander Madcazn2ie, John Sandfield Mac-
donald, Sir John Thomp son, Robert Blaldwin,
Win. Lyon Mackenzie, Wfilliam S. Fielding,
Sir George Ross and Sir James P. Whiitney,
constitute a compre.beusive group. In divin-
ity, sudh noted personalities as Punsbon,
Cavan, Carman, Primate Archbishop Mach-
ray, Primate Ardhbislop Sweatman, Bishop
O'Connor, Mlilligan, Xeilog, Maclaren; ia
Uic Judiciary--Chancelors Moss, Boyd,
Meredith and M1ulock; in University life-
Paxton Young, Geikie, Nelles, Burwasb,
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Rand, Wallace, Loudon and Galbraithi;
among noted military men-Wolfe, Brock,
Roberts, flenison, Merritt and Otter; ln
other walks-Strathcona, Goldwin Snmith,
General Booth, Egerton Ryerson, Sir Sand-
ford Fleming, Senator Cox, Senator Jaffray,
MacRenzie King, Sir Gilbert Parker and
George Brown are representative of a brul-
liant galaxy preservcd to posterity by Fors-
ter's indefatigable genius. Added to his
Canadian clientele, Mr. Forster has in recent
years painted many distlnguished portrait
subjectsin the United States. Born liHalton

County iu the milddle of the Nineteenth cen-
tur-y, of cultlvatcd English stock, he was
reared, like other men o! genius, arnid the
simpler pursuits of country life, and bis pic-
tures are therefore rcrnarkable for subtie
insight into character, and have at the same
time the refincd atmosphere of old world
culture."

Englehart, Joel Lewis (Toronto, Ont.),
Chairman of the Temiskaming and Nortbcrn
On,',%rio Railway (ownedl by the Province o!
Ontario), is the son o! joel and Hannah
F.nglehart, and was boru on November 2>
1847, lu Cleveland, Ohio, and recelved lis
education there. He arrived in Canada in
january, 1869, and soon afterward cngaged
li the oil business li London, Ont., becoming
a producer, then a refiner and exporter, wiith
offices li New York, and lu 1881, whea only
thirty-four ycars of age, became Vice-Presi-
dent (.: the Imperlal Oil Co., wihich position
lie still liolds. In 1882 lie renioved to Pc-
trolea, wherc lie became, and stili is, Presi-
dent o! the Crown Savings & Loan Company,
of Petrolea, and he is aiso Vice-President of
the London & Western Trusts Co.; Director
o! the Bankl o! Toronto; ex-Governor of
Toronto University and President o! thc
Petrolea Liberal-Conservative Association, ln
addition to liavting many oflier business ln-
terests. lu 1891 Mr. Engleliart married
Charlotte Elcanor, daugliter o! the late
Thomas Thompson, o! Adelaide, Ont., who
died li 1908, and ln wihosc mcrnory lie found-
ed thc Charlotte £-leanor Hospital in Petrolea
in 1910, which is ou Uic site o! bis old homne-
stcad and surroundcd by thirty-five acres o!
]and. lI 1909 lie gave an X-Ray equipment
to St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, and in
the follo,%wing year a dhime o! eleven bells,
one o! h i nest lu the Province, to Christ
Churcli, Petrolea, and it is safe te assume
that bis private gencrosity lias more than
kcpt pace wlth bis public benefactions. lu
Mardi, 1905, ?%r. Englebnrt was appointecl

Chairman o! the Temiskanuing & Northern
Ontario Railway Commission and his success
in. developing wliat lic is pleased to cail
"Grenter Ontario" has amply justiafied the
late Sir James 'Whitney's choice ln placing
hlm lu this responsible position. He lias
been accustomcd to, business on a large scale,
involving powers of comprehension, quick
perception and careful calculation, and on
his appointinent, turued his ability and cx-
perience to good account lin thc service o!
Uhe Province. He is vcry mudli interested
i the extension of tie-road and t.-- develop-

ment o! the vast farming, timbe.- and xnining
country it serves, as may be juc ged froso the
fact that only eleven timies durlig thc twelvc
years lie has been Chairman o! thc Commis-
sion las he missed lis monthly trip over the
road, and only once las le takexi a month's
holiday. He believes that "Greater On-
tario" is the biggest asset Canada has and
is flrmly convinced that rio spot on thc con-
tinent affords such opportunity for success
as thc terrltory traversed by the T. & N.O.
Raihvay System and tînt to, whidli it lias not
yet exvtended. In support o! this dlaim, Mr.
Englelart refers to a series o! articles pub-
lished lu thc "'Globe" o! August, 1916, wihich
lias previously been somcwhat critical, wvrit-
ten by that paper's !arming editor, and giving
statistics te show tInt tic production both
li roots and grain per acre lu "Greater On-
tarioe" was fan ln excess o! the best returns
in the olden sections o! the Province. A-n.
Englehart is both thc apostie and thc prophet
o! the North, entliusiastically proclaiming its
unrivailed potential possibilities, and as he
15 better informed on the subjcct thaxi any
other man, lis statements may be acccpted
at face value. Mr. Englehart is an Episco-
palian li religion and a Mason. His clubs
arc the New York, Toronto, Albany, Empire,
Toronto Hunt and Ontario jockey, and thc
L.ondon, o! London, Ont Genial, a versatile
and convincing conversationalist, alert and
strong wllled, le works actively lin the im-
mense field le supervises and takes keen
picasure in its development.

MacRenzie, John Angus, 'ivlo wias bom
at Guelpli, Ontario, October 20, 1878, 'ivas
educated at thc Public and High Schools,
Harriston, and thc Model Scliool, Guelpli,
Onitario, and taugît school at Manoven,
Ontario, from 1897 te 1898. From 1899 te
1901 le was assistant te C. 11I. Hayes,
General Manager o! flic Grand Trunk
Railway, Montreal. Arning lu Ottawa lu
the latter year lie startcd lu business for



himself, and to-day is President of MacKenzia
Limited, Manufacturers of Railway and
Lumbermen's Supplies, 132 to 136 Lyon
Street, Ottawa, whose trade extends through-
out Canada and to other parts of the world.
.qrom 1903 to 1907 Mr. MaclCenzie served
as Lieutenant of Company A, Governor-
Geaeraî's Foot Guards. His brother, James
David MacKenzie was lcilled on September
28, 1918, while fighting at the front in the
great World War. Twice before hie had been*
wounded and had just returned to the front
ini France wvhen lie met his death. Two
brothers, W. M!. and Thomas, served KCing
and Country, the former being gassed and
wounded, and a sister, Margaret, served as
a nurse at the Orpington Hospital, England.
Mr. MacKenzie ia 1901 married jean
Andrew, daughter of Archibald Andrew, one
of Ottawa's most charmiag vocalists, as a
resuit of which ha lias one son and one
daughter. Mr. MacKenzie's father and
mother, Kenneth and Mary MacKenzie,
reside on Melgund Avenue, Ottawa. Mr.
MacKenzie is a Liberal ia politics, -and for
years was Secretary of Ottawa Reform
Association. -He is a member of the A.F.
& A.M. Society. His recreations are fishing
and tennis, and his place of residence 229
Clemow Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario.

Harkin, James B., is one of those suc-
cassful journalists who, have been selected by
the Dominion Goverameat to occupy import-
ant positions in the service o! Canada. Ia
appointing Mr. Harkia to the responsible
position of Commissioner of Dominion Parks.
the Goverament of Canada made a happy
selection, and lis work ia connection w.ith the
Governmant-owned Parks o! Canada-ia
bis descriptive and handsomnely printed and
illustratcd publications, in bis general ability
for sudli -%work and ia bis careful and personal
attention to their care and improvement-is
well seen izi tha vast improveinents that have
taken place *and ln tha publicity that they
have bail. When Hon. Sir Clifford Sifton
Wa Minister of laterior in 1903, ha selected
Mr. Haikin as bis Private Secrcetary, which
office ha held witb that distiaguished gentle-
man until the latter resigned his portfolio in
1905. Hon Frank Oliver, succeeding Sir
Clifford as Minister o! Interior, rctained the
services of -Mr. Maxhin umail 1911, when hae
appointed hlm to bis presezt position, viz.,

Coramis o f o Dominion Parks. If any-
thing. Mr. Harkin lias proven more comnpet-
ent ln luis presient position than. he ivas when
occupying the position of private secretary,

and that is saying something. Mr. Harkcin
was born at Vankleek Hill, Ont., Jaauary 30,
1875, and rcceived his education in the Pu1ý-
lic School, Vankleek Hill, and at the Higli
School, Marquette, Michigan. He becama
connected with the newspaper workc in Mon-
tsraal in 1892 and served on tha staff o! the
Ottawa "Journal"~ from 1893 to 1900. Mr.
Harkin is the son of William and Eliza
(McDonaall) Harkin, is a member o! the
Ottawa Civil Service and tha Rivermaad
Golf Clubs. He is a Roman Catholic inre-
ligion and resides at 138 Lewis Street, Ot-
tawa, Ontario.

Ewart, David, Chie! Architeet o! tha
Department o! Public Works, Ottawa, was
bon at Penicuik, near Edinburgh, Seotlaad,
on Eebruary 18, 1843. He was educated in
his native place and at tha Edinburgh Sehool
o! Art, wherc ha obtained a thorough grourud-
ing in architecture. In 1871, four years a!ter
the establishment of Canadian Confedera-
tion, lie was appoiated Assistant Engineer
and Arehiteet of the Departmant of Public
*Works for Canada, and tooli up lis resideace
la Ottawa. In 1897 hae was promotcd to thc
position o! Chiie! Architeet. In the early
days o! bis service lia had charge of the com-
pletion o! the main tower of the beautiful
Parliameat Buildings at Ottawa, whicli ware
destroycd by fira during the great war. He
also took charge of the erection o! the
Canadian buildings at the Paris Exposition,
the Chicago World's Fair and at otiier
famous international expositions. Ha was
de!oratedl by tha French Goverament, and in
1903 was honored by the King with thc
Imparial Service Order. Ha was appoiruted
a Mamber o! the B3oard of Assassors ln con-
ruection with additions to the Parliamant
Buildings at Ottawa la 1906, and was alacted
a Councllor o! thc Royal Architects ln-
stitute o! Canada in 1909. lu goverament
circles hae is looked on as oaa of dia Nestors
or the civil service. Ia May, 1877, hae married
Margaret Segsworth, daughter o! Segsworth
Simnpson, Barnsley, Yorkshire, Eugland, and
resides at 135 Caineron Strret, Ottawa.

Armistrong, Samuel, M.P.P. (Parry
Sound, Onst.), oaa o? Uic early pioneers o!
the District of 1%Muskoka and Parry Sound,
having seitled la Muskoka in 1862, and Parry
Sound in january, 1867. Many miles cf the
old Colonization Ronds wcra made by him
for Uie Govarament la Parry Sound District.
Ha was intercsted la lumbariiu:g and saw
unills, aîso railroad contracting, besides keep-



ing a general store at McKelUar, Ont., until
elected M.P.P. for Parry Sound District,
December 26, 1886. In May, 1895, hie was
appointed Sheriff of Parry Sotind, whicl
office he stili holds; acted as reeve for Mc-
Cellar Townshiip for twelve years, and is a

member of the Orange Order aud Royal
Teinplars. His parents were Samitel aud
Harriett Hughes Armstrong and lie was born
in Ireland, towvn of Neiv Ross, County of
Wexford, îFebruary 24, 1844, and cducnted at
the Public *Schools of Thorold and Toroato.
Nie was married to Catharine Taylor, dnughter
o! John and Elizabeth Taylor, Lauark
County, Ont., and has five children-Har-
riett Elizabeth, John Egbert, Frank, Milton
Taylor and Mary Emnma Winnifred. In
politics he styles hiraself an Independent, is
a meznber of the Methodist Church and a
delegate to the Toronto and Winnipeg Con-
ferences.

McNeil, Most Reverend Neil (Toronto,
Ont.), Archbishop of Toronto since 1012,
when he was transferred frcm the Arch-
bisiioprie of Vancouver, B.C., to which hie
was appointed in January, 1910, was; born at
Mabou, N.S., N.-ovember 23, '1851, the son of
Malcolm McNeil and Ellen Meagher. le
was educated at St. Francis Xavier Collage,
Antigonish, N.S.; ia 1873 he entered the
College of the Propaganda in Plome, where
he remaiued for six and a balf years. Hie
was ordained Priest in 1879, in the Basilica
of John Latern by the late Cardinal Patrizzi,
and in the same year received the degrees of'
Doctor o! Philosophy sud Doctrr of Diviniiy,
afterwards mnking a post-graduate course of
one year la the University of Marseillks,
France. Hie joined the staff ofa St. Francis
Xavier Collage la 1880, and ivas Rector of
the College froxu 18S4 to 1891. lle beccame
Bis'hop of Nilopolis and Vicar .Apostolic o!
St. Geo>rge's, west coast of Neiwionndlpand,
being consecrated at St. Ninan's Cathedral,
Antigonish, 1895. During the 'war Arch-
bishop MeNeil especially endeared lilmsei!
te ail classes o! the commxnity by hi% active-
support o! aUl patriotie eflterprises, ne maat-
ter whiat their religious complexion.

Hscrrls, Williamn Geari, Toronto, is oie
o! the pioneers and leaders o! the mýtal
industry ia CanadQ. Hie was boni in the
Muskoka district of Ontario on Felbrziry 17,
1862, the son of 'William Gean and Mary
(Hunter) Harris. Nie wnas educated in the
Toronto public sehools and at the age of 18
started his prescrit business ini a smal way.

It has now developed into the Canada
Metal Manufacturing Company, Ltd., and
is engaged in sineiting ores, making lead pipe,
rolling sheet lead, and the manufacture of
bras bullets and shels. Its wares are
known throughout the Dominion o! Canada,
the result of 30 years o! constant expansion
and progressive methods. The Harris organi-
ization is now recognized as ose of the
indispensable factors in Canadian industry
of the most diverse aspects. In building up
this great industry Mr. Hfarris has for a
e'onsiderable number of years becs blessed
witb. the active assistance of his son. By
instinct a captain o! industry his chief
recreation in leisure hours is the study o! the
betterment o! conditions relating to business
ia aIl its phases. Mr. Harris is a inember o!
the A. F. & A. M., LO.F., A.O.F., S.O.E., a
Conservative in polities and a Methodist in
religion. In 1887 hie rnarried Ada Florence
Grove, daughter o! George Grove of England,
and has ose son and ose daughter. Mr.
Harris's business address is Fraser Ave.,
Toronto, and his home is at 408 radian Road
in that city.

MacDonald, Donaldi D. (Toronto, Ont.),
Public School Principal, son o! John Y. Mac-
Donald and Jean Smith, vas born at Bow-
manville, Durham County, Ont., on july 24,
1874, a7nd received his education at the Clark
Union Public School, thc Buwýýmasville High
School, the Toronto Normal School and the
Hamilton Normal Collage. Hie subsequently
took the University course in Arts extra-
murally and graduated ivith B.A. degrec in
1915. He married Laura Stewart, daughter
of John Stewart, o! Toronto, and to thein was
bon ose son, Donald Stewart. Mr. Mac-
Donald was ose of a farnily of five boys, four
of whom, entered tthe tcavhing profession for
a time, and ose of ivhom, Dr. N. S. Mac-
Donald, 'B.A. in addition to himself. is still
la the proiession as one of the Public
Scbool Inspectors of Toronto. H!! eni-
joycd the advantage o! being brotight
up inaftie country, the public sdhool vhicn lie
first attended beiug two, miles distant froni
his home. When but a lad le determrined to
followv the vocation of teaching and trained
himself to th*s end. lie secured his Prirnary
and Second-Class Tcaching Certificates at
the Bc,çmanville ligh Sehool, and at once
embarked upon lis career as a teadher, tak-
ing charge of thc public school ut Providence,
thrce miles out of Bowmanville, for tîrc
years. Hie thes entered the course at thc
Toronto Normal Sehool, ach!e.-viiug high aca-



demie progress and graduating îvith, honors
in 1897. For the succeeding tliree ycars Mr.
MacDonald taught at Audley, near Picker-
ing, after whicli, ini order to complete lis
training, lie returned to the Bowmanville
High School for two years and secured his
Senior Leaving Certificate. Having subse-
quently tauglit in Barrie for four months, he
wvas appointed vice-Principal of Annette
Street School, West Toronto, and three and
oiie-lialf years later became its principal. Dur-
ing the three years lie occupied this position,
prior to the annexation of the Town of West
Toronto to the city of Toronto, Mr. Mac-
Donald passed the Normal College examina-
tion extra-murally, obtaining a first-class pro-
fessional certificate. He wvas then trans-
ferred to the Niagara Street School, Toronto,
of whîcli he ivas Principal for over two years,
wlien lie was promoted to the Principalship
of McMurridli Sdliool, in which position lie
served for 6ý years. Still carrying on bis ex-
tensive studies, Mr. MacDonald graduated
extra-murally in Arts froni the Western
University, and is now qualifying for the
ciegree of D.Paed. In September, 1918, lie
became Principal of the Orde Street Model
School, the new practice sdhool for Normal
School students. Apart from. bis educa-
tional activities, Mr. MacDonald lias taken
considerable interest in public affairs. lie
lias been a member of the session of Victoria
Presbyterian Church for soine years. He
was tlie Master of Victoria Iodge, in 1917,
A.F. & A.M., No. 474, G.R.C. Hie is also a
nienber of Shekinah Chapter of Royal Arcd
Masons. Mr. MacDonald's parents -. ere
both Scottisli. In politics lie is a Conserva-
tive. Mr. MacDonald's life thus far lias
been inudl devoted to study along with lis
regular educational duties.

Pardoe, Avern (Toronto, Ont.), Librarian
of the Ontario Legisiature, spent ten years,
nfter leaving King Edward VI's Collegiate
Graninar School, Stratford-upon-Avon,
wliere lie was educated, in a law office of tliat
place; afterwards doing a littie amateur
iournalistie work in -England and leav-
ing for Canada in 1872, wliere lie took
up land near Cecebe Lnke, in Cliapman
Township, Parry Sound. District. Thie fol-
lowing year lie engaged in journalism
iii Chicago, but returnied to Canada in 1875.
upon invitation to join tlie staff of tlie To-
ronto "Globe," froni whidh lie resigned on
Mr. Gordon Brown's retirement in 1883.
Being iànvited back by thc new editor, Mr.
John Cameron, lie acted under him as Man-

aging £-di tor until 1889, 'wlen lie retired froni
journalismn to engage in real estate. On tlie
collapse of realty values in Toronto in 1894,
lie entered the service of the Ontario Govern-
nient and received his present appointment
four years later. He is a niember of tlie
*Church of England, of the A.F. &A.M.,
Royal Arch and Scottish Rite, 32. -Mr.
Pardoe was born at Stratford-upon-Avon,
Eng., June 26> 1845, the -son of William and
Harriette Pardoe, and married Mary, the
daughter of Daniel P. Sprague, Stat'e Sen-
ator, Andover, Conn., in 1876, by whom lie
lias four surviving cliildren-Ellen Editli,
Avern, William Sprague and Eunice Scoville
Nidliolîs.

Davis, Aubrey, Manufacturer (Newmar-
ket, Ont.), and Captain 220th Battalion,
C.E.F., lias been a member of the Committee
of One Hundred and a strong advocate of
Local Option for niany years. The son of
the Hon. E. J. and Margaret Jolinston Davis,
lie liolds office as Vice-President of the Davis
Leather Company, Limited, of whidh lis
father is President. Mr. Davis wvas boni at
King, York County, February 2, 1878, and
was educated at Aurora Higli Sdhool and
Toronto Business College. Septeniber 2,
1902, lie married Ètta, daugliter of Richard
Pettit, of Appin, Ont., by wliom lie lias one
son, Bruce Pettit Davis. He is a member of
thie National Club, as also of Ranieses Tem-
ple, Mystie Shrine. In politics lie is a
Lîberal and in religion a Metliodist.

Dowling, John S. (Brantford, Ont.),
Manufacturer, ivas bon at Bolton, Ont.,
May 16, 1875, the son of Bryan Dowling, a
railroader, and Sarahi A. Dowling. His eariy
education began at the Bolton Public Sdhool
and then at the Toronto Terhlnical Sdbool.
Settling in Brantford, lie soon became inter-
ested in the welfare of tînt city and became
Alderman in 1915 and was re-elected in 1916
and 1917, was chairman of the Railway Coin-
mittee and Cliairnian of Finance in 1916 and
1917. He is President of the .well-]known
finm of John S. Dowling & Company, Ltd.
Mr. Dowling takes a keen interest in ail
kinds of sports, especially lacrosse, hockey,
bowling and tennis, and was one of Cana-
da's star lacrosse players, lielping Brantford
itvin niany ganies during tlie years 1902 to
1905. Was prominent player of Tecumisehi
and Toronto Iacrosse Clubs prior to going
to Brantford, and was selected by latter
club to tour Great Britain in 1902, which
played throughout england and Ireland.



Col.Am IkdIbnhgton
Ottawa~



Is cliairman of Brantford Brandi of Soldiers'
Aid Commission, having organizcd the first
commission in Canada, -which later became
part of Provincial Soldiers' Aid Commission,
when latter was created. Under his chair-
manship Brantford bias the mnaine of being
tb*e best organized branch in the Province. He
is ]Rotary President of the Dufferin Bowling
Club and a meniber of ihe H-eather Bowling
Club. Is a Mason and also a uernber oi the
Canadian Order of Foresters. On August 23,
1004, lie rnarried the daughter of Neil Mac-
millan, a journalist, of Glasgowv, Scotland,
and bas had four of a family-Ian Macmiullan,
bora June 3, 1907; Margaret Faith, bora
May 28, 1910, died May 27, 1912; Kathleen
Patricia, bora Mardi 15, 1913, and Phyllis
Trimble, bora October 13, 1914. Mr. Dlow-
Iing belongs to the Preshyterian Church and
is a Conservative ia politics.

Notman, John Charles (St. Catharines,
Ont.), was bora at Thorold, Ont., on January
4, 1866. Son of John and Barbara (Ogilvie)
Notman. Educated, at the Public Schools,
St. Catharines, and in 1881, entered the office
of the Welland Vale Manufacturing Co. In
1901 lie iras appointed as Manager of the
McKinnon Dash Co., manufacturers of sad-
dlery, carniage hardware and nialleable iron
castings, St. Catharines. He is Vice-Presi-
dent of the St. Catharines Steel and Metal
Co. Since 1910 lie bas been Water Commis-
sioner of the city. As a clubman he is well
known in many cities, and lie is a mexaber of
the St. Catharines City Golf Club; Lauren-
tian Club, Ottawra; and the Niagara Club,
Niagara Falls, N.Y. la religion he is a
Presbyterian and a Conservative in politics.
In 1896 bce marnied Clara Louise, daugliter of
James Seymour, and bas one son.

Paton, Hugh (Montreal, Que.), is Presýi-
dent of The Shedden Forwarding Co., Ltd.,
Montreal; D*irector, Royal Bank of Canada;
Bell Telephone Co.; Sincenmes McNaughton
Line, Ltd.; Northcrn Electric Co., Ltd.;
Canadian express Co.; Canadian Transfei
Co.; Moîntreal Trust Co. Bora at John-
stone, Renfreivshire, Scotland, October 5,
1852, the son of 'William and Mary (Shed-
den) Paton. lie came to Canada in 1871,
after an early education at Paisley Grammar
Scliool, Scot]and, and joined lis undle, the
late John ýShedden, a prominent railway
contractor of Toronto. Mr. Shedden was
formcrly President o! the Toro->ito & Nipis-
sing Railway and built the Union Station,
Toronto, in addition to other public îvorks.

In 1873, Mr. Paton removed to Mon treal and
took up bis present business under the naine
of The Shedden 1Vorwarding Co., Ltd., marry-
ing Isabella, daugliter of the late Andrew
Robertson, in 1884. His recreations are the
turf, fdrming and travelling, and lie bas wron
three Queen's Plates and one Hunt Ciip. He
is a governor of Montreal General, Notre
Dame and Western Hospitals; iras Hionorary
Secretary-Treasurer, 1879-1886, and Master
of the Montreal Hunt, 1887; Honorary Sec-
retary for two yeaxs of the Montreal Tandem
Club; Honorary Treasurer for several years
of the Province of Quebec Turf Club,
Mount Royal Club, and meniber o! the
St. James' Club, Montreal; Royal Mon-
treal Golf Club; Montreal Raquet
Club; Forest and Stream Club, Montreal;
Canada Club, Montreal; Montreal jockey
Club; Toronto Club, Toronto; Manitoba
Club, Winnipeg; Manhattan Club, Newr
York; Royal Automobile Club and Junior~
Athenoeum Club, London, rEng. Residence,
507 Sherbrooke St. West.- Montreal; summer
Residence, "The Island, " Bord-à-Plouffe,
Que.

McGiverin., Harold Buchanan (Ottawvr,
Ont.), Bar0Ster and Solicitor, iras electcd to
the House of Commons for Ottawa in 1908,
and chosen as Liberal Whip for Ontario in the
following year, but -ivas defented ia the elec-
tions-of 1911. Called to the Bar of Ontario
in 1893, lie is a meniber of the finm of Mc-
Givenin, Haydon & Ebbs, and bias been
Coansel for the Great Northern Railway in
Canada, also for the Bank of Nova Scotia at
Ottawa. Ia spite of a distinguished profes-
sional cancer, liowever, it is as a spor'tsman
that Mr. McGiverin is niostw~idely linoira,
being an authority on football and cricket.
He represented Canada in International
Cricket for years; bas been captain, o! the
Canadian Team for five years and Presideat
of the Ottawa Cricket Club for several yeans;,
also President o! the Canadian Cricket Asso-
ciation. .Me iras Captain and laten President
of the Ottawra Football Club, (" Rougli
Riders"), Champions o! Canada, and iras
appointed Canadian Lvember of the Olympic
Gaines Committee in 1908. Mis clubs
are: Rideau, Ottawra Golf, Ottawra Coun-
try and Connauglit Park jockey, ail of
Ottawra; the Pilgrim, o! Philadelphia; also
the Marylebone Cricket Club of London,
Eng., and Free Forrestcrs.* Mr. McGiverin
was bora in Hiamilton, Ont., August 4, 1870,
the son of Lieut.-Colonel William McGivenln,
formerly M.P. for Iincoîn, and Enmma (Coun-



seil) McGiverin. Ha wvas educated in Public
and Private Schools, also at Upper Canada
Côllcge and Obgooda Hall. Ha married Alice
Maude, daugliter of Hon. C. È. Mackintosh,
late Lieutenant-Governor o! the North-West
Tcrritories, Saptember, 1898, and lias one
son, R. M. McGiverin, Cadet Royal Air
Force, 1918. He is an Anglican in religion.

IngersolI, James Hamilton, K.C. (St.
Cathsarines, Ont.), was bora in the Garden
City on October 8, 1858. Son o! James
Hamiilton and Frances ]C. (Jacobs) Ingersoil.
Educated at the Publie and Higli Sahools of
his native city and at TJpper Canada Collage,
Toronto. Ha studied law in the office o! the
lata J. C. Rykert, X.C., M.P. Was called to
the Bar o! Ontario ia 1883. Mr. lagersoll is
recognized as one of the most prominant
barristers of the Niagara Paninsula, and an-
joys a large and lucrative practice and repre-
sents maay important interests. Ha is
senior maniber of the firm of Ingersoll and
Kingstona, whidh bas offices at 24 James St.,
St. Catharines. He was creatad a King's
Counsel in 1908. Ha lias many important
intarasts outsida lis practice and is Vice-
Presidant of the Sacurity Loan and Savings
Co., Ltd., and a Director o! the Suspension
Bridge Company, Niagara Falls. In religion
ha is an Anglican, and a Consarvative in
politics. Ha is a inambar of the Masonic
Ordar. Ha was first niariied in 1889 to
Florence N. Fowler, and secoadly, in 1910>
to Harriat Mary Martin. Ha bas two daugli-
ters.

Ellis, John F., (Toronto, Ont.) Bort at
Mouint Plensant, Ont., on November 9th,
1845. Son o! John R. Ellis and Janet Car-
lyle, aicce o! the famous Thomas Carlyle.
]Bducatad at local Graminar School and
Toronto Normal Sehool. Enterad into busi-
ness with John R. Barber in 1876, Papar
Dealers and Envalope Manufacturers, which
concara bacame subsaquently knowa as the
Barbar-Ellis Limitad, 71 Wellington Streat
West, Toronto, having branches at Winnipeg,
Calgary and Vancouver, with the marn-
facturing plant at the city of Brantford, Ont.
One of tha Vica-Prasidents of tha Can-
adian Reconstruction Association. Was
President ol the ToroaWd Board o! Trade
1902-1904; Prasidant o! the Canadian Manu-
facturars Association 1898-1900. Prasident
of the National Club, 1901-1902; Prasident,
Caladon Fishing Club 1903-1905; Vice-Prasi-
dent, Laêal Branch, Ontario Fish and Ganse
Prôtective Association ; oae of tha Founders

of the Commercial Travellars' Association;
Dalegata to tha Sixth Imparial Trada Con-
grass, London, £-ngland, July, 1906; presentad
to King t dward, 1906. He is a mambar of
the National Club, Royal Canadian Yacht
Club and Caladon Fishiag Club. Mr. Eillis is
a supporter of the Union Govarament. i~n
religion hae is a Mathodist. Ha lias -givan
frealy o! his tua nand nbility to theandvance-
ment of lis home city. Marriad Enmna
Maughan, June 7th, 1877, daugliter o!
Nicliolas Mauglian, Toronto Assessmant
Commissioner; lias thraa sons.

McKeon, P. J., Vary Reverend Dean,
Ractér of St. Petar's Cathedral, London, Ont.,
one o! the bast loved clergyman o! dia Roman
Cathcilic Churcli ini this country, was bora at
Merlin, Ont., tha son o! James and Ana (Fina)
McKeon. Ha was educated for tie priast-
hood at dia widaly known saminary o! the
Basilian Order, Assumption Collage, Sand-
wich, Ont., whosa graduates hava randered
unselfish Christian service in rnany parts of
dia world. Enthar Mcleon was Rector o!St.
Mary 's Church,London, Ont.,or twaivayears
p .rior to his elevation as Dý:an and Ractor
o! St. Peter's Cathedral, and during that tuae
establisliad a raputation for kindliaess, piaty
and zeal in ail good works that was recognizad
by all classas o! the commuaity. Ha lias hld
dia rasponsibilities of dia Chancellorship of
thc diocasa sinca August, 1899, being ap-
pointad to that position by the lata Arch-
bishop McEvoy when ha bacama Bishop
o! London. Ha is kznown also as one
of the bast organizers ini dia diocase
o! London. Ha willingly participates in dia
civic activitias o! lis cliosea city, and is a
member o! tha local Canadian Club, dia
London Board o! Trada and o! dia Kaigîts
o! Columbus.

James, Edgar Augustus, a Consulting
Engineer, was bora in thie Couaty o! York,
at Thoruhill, Ont., August 25, 1874, eldast
son of David James and Francis M. Jackson.
Botl parants were also born in Yorkc Couaty.
Hlis fadher, a naphaw o! dia lata Senator
David Reasor, is a success!ut York County
farrnar, wbo bas taken an activa part in
Granga and Farmars' institute work. Hea
represanted dia Township o! MarkIi- n ia the
York County Couacil for soma twelva years,
and was for soma twanty years Engincer for
the Township o! Markham. Educated at
dhe Langstnff Public School, dia Newniarket
HigI and Modal Schools, and the Toronto
Normal School, dia subject o! dis sketch



tauglit public school at Don, Ont., for two
ye-irs, after whicli lie entered the Faculty of
Applied Science of the University of Toronto,
securing the degree o! B.A.Sc. in 1904, and
the professional degree c 1 C.E. in 1913. As
a student lie was active iii the work of the
Engineering Society o! the Faculty, and was
the Presideut of the organization ini the years
1903-4. For the period of 1906 to 1914 lie
sat on tlie Senate of the University o! Toronto
as one of the elected representatives of the
Graduates. On December 1, 1910, lie was
married to Mary Kate Smith, daugliter of
William Henry Smith, who for fi!ty years was
Principal of the Public Scliools, Port Dover,
Ont. Hlis professional experience includes
two years on ro -d work and drainage work in
Western Canada, and four years on railway
construction ivork with the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway. Il 198 le-%ar-appointed Man-
aging Editor of the "'Canadian Engineer,"
which publication, under his direction, was
developed into the leading Canadian En-
gineeriug Weekly. Siiice giving up activi-
journalistic work lie lias been *a frequent con-
tributor to the teclinical press. In 1911 lie
resigned to take the position of Chief Engineer
of the Toronto & York Roads Commission,
an organization cliarged with the improve-
ment o! some two, lundred and fi! ty miles
o! Ieading roads radiating from Toronto. la
the Fait of the samne year lie became a metn-
ber of the newly orgauized firn o! Consulting
Engineers, James, Loudon & Hertzberg, I.td.,
which firm lias lad charge of important
engineering works in connection with build-
ings, bridges, ronds, waterworks, sewverage
and railways, together with industrial plants.
Moving up through tlie junior classes, lie be-
came, in 1914, a full meznber o! the Engineer-
ing Ihstitute of Canada, having been made,
iu 1913, a full member o! the American So-
ciety of Civil.Engincers. He was a member
of the original comxnittee of six who, met for
the purpose of re-organizing the Engineers'
Clutb as a Social and Teclinical Club, and was
a member of its first Board of Directors. He
is also a meniber o! the Ontario Club; the
York Pioneer and Historical Society and a
life member of the Ontario Historicat Society;
a P.M. o! Patterson Lodge A.F. & A.M.;
P.Z. Victoria Cliapter, R.A.M., and a mcm-
ber o! Cyrene Preceptory and Rameses Tem.-
ple. In July, 1918, lie was appointed
D.D.G.M. for Toronto Centre District No.
116 A.F. & A.M., G.R.C. He is also a
P.C.R. of Court Union, A.O.F. In religion
boUi farnilies are Methodist, as is the sub-
ject o! this sketch.

Finnie, David Maclachan. The Bank of
Ottawa, now amalgamated with Uic Bank of
Nova Scotia, was establislied ia December
1874, with lieadquarters in Uie Victoria
Chamber3, Cor. Wellington and' O 'Connor
streets, Ottawa. Its authorized capital was
$500,000 and its paid-up capital $343,875.
An unique happening is connectcd with the
I*ounding of this bank, viz., that some twclve
days before the liead office in Ottawa was
opened and ready for business, a brandi office
was establislied in Arnpriorunder the manage-
ment o! Mr. David Maclachan Finnie, who,
was then a young mani of 25 years and who
in 1903, 29 years later, becamz Assistant
General Manager and in 1916, General
Manager, which position lie held up to Uic
time, April 3Otli, 1919, o! its amalgamation
with Uic Bank of Nova Scotin. Mr. Finnie
was, therefore, Uic first manager o! the Bank
o! Ottawa to do business with Uic public in
its solitary brandhin Aruprior in 1874, wlicn
authorized capital of Uic bank was $500,000,
and the Iast General Manager o! Uic bank in
1919, wlieu its Cal taI was $4,000,000; whcn
its reserve !und Nvas $4,750,000; when its
branches numbered 95; -wlen it lad contrib-
uted 228 members of its staff to Uic great
cause of liberty lu Uic world's great war;
wliea is total assets were $70,243,000, and
its labilities $60,539,000, sliowing a surplus of
just under $10,000,000; and wlien it was
paying the shareliolders over 12 per cent.
on the par value of the stock. The Bank o!
Ottawa, front thc start, establislicd a higli
cliaracter which it always rctaincd. Its
management lad a reputation invariably for
generous dcalings with its clients and neyer
more Uian of thc late years; and to Mr.
Finie's affable manner, generous, yet wise,
consideration o! its clients' requiremeuts
and lis undoubtcd abilfty both as a banker
and as a financier, Uic success achieved by
thc batik was considcrably attributable. Mnf.
David Maclachan Finnie was bora at Peter-
head, Scotland, July 10Ui, 1849. He is the
son o! Robert and Mary (Smith) Finnie,
and was educated in Uic Parish School, Peter-
head. At an carly age lie acquired a business
and banking expenience lu Uic office o! A. & W.
Boyd, Solicitors and Agents in thc Union
Bank o! Scotland, Petcrliead; lu Uic office
o! Sccretary, West o! Scotlaud Wholcsalc
Grocers Association; lu the Bank o! British
Northi America, London, E ngland; Montreal,
Hamilton and Arupnior. Ue is a Director
of the Home Building & Savings Association;
w2ai elected Vice-President of Uic Ottawa
Board o! Trade lu 1909; is Vice-President of



the County of Carleton Protestant Hospital,
and in 1919 was cected bý acclamation
te the Pre_!dri_cy of ;th-- ya O,.ratvp Gui!*
Club. At the opening caxnpaign on bebaif
o! the Canadian Patriotic Fund, Ottawa
Branch, lbc was elected Honorary Treasurer,
and lias rcmained ini that position ever since.
There ivas subscnibed over $2,000,000,
nearly ail of which lias been paid in.
In 1875 Mr. Firinie inarriedCa .. roline
Nicholson Sterling, daughter o! George Ster-
ling of Hamilton, Ontario. He vras Presi-'
dent o! the Rideau Club for 1911-12-13, and
is a mexnber of 1-hc Country, Ottawa Golf,
Ottawa Hunt Clubs. In religion Mr. Finale
is an Anglican. His residence is 329 Chapie
Street, Ottawa, Canada.

Boudreau, L. N. H. Rodolphe$ îvho from
1889 to 1907 was Piivate Secretary to the
late Riglit Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, is a son
of the late Dr. J. B. Boudreau o! Doucet's
Landing, Quebec, and Sarahi (Fortier)
Boudreau. He w'as born at St. Gregoire,
Qucbec, Sept. 19tb, 1865, and was educated
at Nicolet College and Laval University. In
1893 he rnarried Annie, daugliter o! Thomas
Wensley, Ottawa. Ne accompanied Sir \Vii-
frid to Washington and to London and P.jis
on officiai missions. He enteied the Civ-I Ser-
vice in 1896, -was appointed Assistant Clerk of
the Privy Council in 1900, and Clerk o! the
Privy Council on May 6tb, 1907. January lst,
1918, hie was knighted a Conîpanion of
St. Michael and St. George. In religion Mr.
Boudreau is a Roman Catholie. He resides
at 198 Stewart street, Ottawa.

.Ark-ell, Thomas Regizuild, B.S.A.
(Toronto) Ont., is recogr.izcd as one o! the
Ieading live stock experts o! Canada, though
still young in ycars. Fec -was bora nt Arkell,
Wellington County, Ont., on Mardi 3Oth,
188, the son o! Penry and Jebsie (MaIc!ar-
lane) .Azhell. He bad an cariy insight into
the practical side of his chosen profession fromn
his fatberý, vho iras a prominent. sheep-raiscr.
and bad resolved to give bis son a tborough
education in the scicntific side o! tbebusincss.
The subject o! this sketch iras educated nt
the publie schools o!frkl and Guelpha,
Guelphi Collegiate Institute and thc Univer-
sity o! Toronto. In 190S bc-~ graduatcd with
thc dcgree of Bachelor o! Scientific Agricul-
ture, standing highcst in bis class for geiieral
proficiency and captuning the Governor-
Gr-neral's medal. He first 'went into
journalismn and iu the ycar o! bis graduation
iras appointed agricultural editor o! Uic

'"Canadian Citizen," Ottawa; and later
servcd for srne mont!is au A-szociat»e r-ditor ô!
l' 7he Ca-tacllat 'V4am "Toronto. lu IOO9he
wvas appointed Professor of Animal Hus-
bandry at the New Hampshire State College
and animal Husbandmnia o! the Experimental
Station in connection with that institution. In
1912 lie returned to Canada to accept the
appointuient of Chie! o! Uic Sheep and Goat
Division o! thc Live Stock Branch la the
Federal Department o! Agriculture. In 1918
lie iras appointed Manager o! the Canadian
Co-operative Wfool Growers, Liuiited, an
association designed to beriefit wool produc-
tion in Canada froin. every point o! vicir. He
is widely known in conneetion wîth Uiis basic
industry and is the author o! numerous
papers and pamphlets relating to sheep-
breeding and the inheritance of bovine charac-
teristies. He. is a mnember of the University
Club, Ottawa, and o! the American Associ-
ation ion Uic Advanccment o! Science. In
1911 lic married Mabel lielen, daugh'rr o!
William Mabaffey of Dover, New Hamp-
sbire, and has onc daughter, Eleanor Xath-
leen. He resides nt 70 Beaty Avenue,
Toronto.

Gartshore, Lieut.-Coi. %Villiam Moir,
is one o! Uic best kuo%%-. inadustrial leaders
o! Canada, and is Vice-Presideut and General
Manager of the McClary Mlanu!acturing Co.
o! London, Ont- His Comnpany is one of Uic
Canadian pioncer concernis in the manu-
facture of stoves and furnaces, and bas
branches at Montreal, Toronto, \VIinnipeg,
Vancouver, St. John, Hamnilton, Calgary,
Saskatoon and Eýdronton. Col. Gartsbore
iras bora at Lundas, Ont., April 3rd, 1853,
Uic son o! John and Margaret (Moir) Gart-
shore. The late Mr. John Gartsbore wua
during lis lifetirne a pnominezit manufacturer
o! marine machliinery, engines, bolers, etc.,
an(,. the subjeet of this sketch -was educated in
the public and grammar sebools o! Dundas
andl nt Dr. Tussie 's fanious acadeniy at Gaît,
Ontario. In 1873 bc joincd the staff o! Uic
London Car WVheel Company and in 1876
entered Uic eniploy o! Uic McClaXy Manu-
facturing Conmpany wvith îbich lic bas ever
since beem cunnected. Since 1890 lie bas
filied thc dual office o! \tzîce-Presidcnt and
Gencral Mianager. His other business inter-
csts indlude a directorsbip o! Ontar;o Lean
and Debenture Co., London. Sinice early
manbood be lias takcen an active interest ln
military matters and bolds a first-dlass
cavalry certificate. He cntered Uic militma
as a volunteer in 1871 and during Uic North-
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s wcstRebellof '!1885 scrvcd as Tunior Major
of the 7th Éuisiliers, London. for wih lie
wears the campaigu medal. He was made
major in 1884 and in 1892 became Lieut.-Col.
in comniagd of lst Regirnent of Cavalry,
'Eiussars," London. He is now on its reserve

of officers. Col. Gartsliore lias also licld many
important public offices. Me was Provincial
Vice-President o! the Cariadian Manufac-
turers Association, 1908, and Vice-President
for Canada in thc same organization, 1914-15.
He is President and was formerly for some
years a director of Lonîdon Fair Association;
Chairman o! the Victoria Hospital Trust;
President o! the St. John's Ambu-
lance Association, London; President of the
Child Wel!are Association, London. During
his many journeys to the motlierland lie was in
1888 presented to, the late King Edward VII
when Prince oi Xaks, and in 1905 after lie
came to the tlirone. In response tc> the
wislies o! lis fellow citizens lie stood for May-
or o! London in 1916 and was elccted. Col.
Gartsliore is a member o! the following Clubs:
London, London Hunt, and National (Tor-
onto). Ile is also a member o! St. Andrew's
Society and his recreations are riding, cricket
and basebali. In politics lie is a Liberal-
Unionist and in religion a Presbyterian. lIe
was married on Der- '26th, 1876, to Catherine,
daugliter of Mr. John McClary, tlie head o!
the company with wlidl lie is identified, and
has onedaughtcr, Mrs. ]Edna Clegliorn.

White, John T., Solicitor to thc Treas-
ury for thc Province o! Ontario, s a native
of BeUlevillz, Ont., ivcre le -,,-as boru on

* JuIy 3rd, 187r . le was educated at tlie
public and Higli Sehools o! his native towu.
and later qualified for the l3w at Osgoode
'Fall, Toronto. On being called to the b*ar
oi thiis province in 1894 lic practJised for a
time in Toronto. A icwy ycars ago he wus
appointcd Solicitor to, the Trcasitry for
Ontario, a post requiring great judgxncnt,
and knowledge of general conditions. Among
the duties it enibraces is that of colleeting

hic uccession dutics on thc estates of de-
ecased persons, the colleztion o! thc Corpora-
tions 'Tait, the Proviucial War Tax, and
other sources o! Provincial -revenue. In
thc long und delicate ziegotiations xvhicli
are sometimes necessar_-- ini arriving
at a - fair valuation, Mr. Whilte lias
sliown hirasel! vcry sbrcwd and tactfül
a.nd lias been. able to largely augment Uic
revenues oftlicprovinccwithoutmakingunf'air
exactions Wien the Ontario Governrncnt de-
cided a year or so after the late war began to

also placcd ia charge o! the administration o!
the new law, a task involving great probleras
o! detail which fie lias -successfully accomp-
lished. He is an Anglican in religion and a
Conservative in polities and resides at the
Albany Club, of whicli lie is a member, as
also of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club,
the Rosedale Golf, and the Mississauga
Golf and Country Club.

Pugli, Thomas James, one o! the suc-
cessful business men o! Toronto, %vas bora
in Kidderminstcr, England, January 8tli,
1871, the son o! Charles and Sarahi Pugli. HIe
received lis first education in publie scliools
in 1E:gland, iwhich on lis corning to
Canada as a boy, was coatinued by
courses iu thc public and H-igli Schools
here. On leaving school lie adopted com-
mnercial pursuits in iwhich lie prospered and
was finally enabled to establisli himself as a
manufacturer o! novelties. Hie is the Presi-
dent o! Uic Pugli Specialty Company, Ltd.,
witli factories at 38 to 42 Clifford street, and
Uic wares o! bis company are weil knowvn to
thc trade tliroughout Canada. He is a mcmn-
ber o! the Canadian ?Manufacturers Associa-
tion and o! the Toronto Board o! Trade. HIe
is a Presbyterian in religion and a member of
the Masonic crder. In politics lie is a
Liberal Unionist. Iu 1908 lie married Miss
Alice Maude Collier: daugliter of If. Collier,
o! Hillsburg, Ont., and resides nt 87 Frskine
Avenue, Toronto.

Sutherland, Thomas Fraser, B.Sc.,
E.M., Cb1t!-F Inspector o! l1ines for the
Province o! Ontario is recoguized in his own
and other countries as one of Uic leading
mining engineers o! Canada. Hie is Uic son
of Rev. J. M. Suthcrland, B.A., a prontient
Prcsbyterian clergyman of Uic Maritime
Provinces, and was bora at Pugwasli, Nova
Scotia, on Fcb. 23rd, 187. lus professional
education was rccelvcd at Quecn'sUniversity,
RZingston, Ont, frora wliicli lic graduated
in 1904 as a !ully qualified, Miuing Englacer
with the degree o! Baclielor of Science- On
graduation lic went to British Columbia and
workced in -varions gold camps o! tliat province
and also o! Alaska as a practical miner,
assyer, operator and prospector. For two
years lic actedl as Western representative of
a prominent New York iining frni with
important interests in Britisli Columbia.
After six ycars! experience -on the Pacifie coas
lic returncd to Uic Emst in 1910 and was
engaged by the Ontario Bureau of Mines in
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1911 as Assistant Inspector at Cobalt, Ont.,
the centre of onc of the great silver districts of
the 'world. Subsequcntly in 1913 lie became
Chief Ïn5pector, and in 1916 was attached as
expert ta the Royal Ontario Nickel Commis-
sion to enquire into vartous problems in con-
nection with that important industry. Mis
duties i this capacity required him, ta
visit the famous nickel mines of the Frendh
colony of New Caledonia, which are second
only ta those of Nortlien Ontario in extent,
and also the nickel :fields o! Tasmania. Iný
connection witl bis investigations and other
officiai. duties lie is thc autlior a! various
reports ta the Ontario Government, whidh
are documents ai value ta those interested
in the mining industry, and fs also a con-
tributor ta teclinical journals in connection
with lis profession. He is a member of the
Canadian Mining Institute and in religion
is a Presbyterian. In 1908 lie xnarrted Miss
Ethel Young and lias tlirec chtîdren, jack
P'raser, Gardon McRae, and Margaret jean.
His liome is at 133 St. Leonard's Ave.,
Toronto.

David, Hon. Laurent Olivier, City
Clerk o! Montreal since 1892 and for years
prom:inent i the public lufe of Quebec, in one
of thc distinguished figures, in the Senate af
Canada. Me is a son o! tlie late Mayor
Stanislas David, a farnier and officer of thie
Canadian Militia, and Elizabeth Tremblay,
lis wife. Senator David was bora at Sault-
au-Recollect, P.Q., on Mardi 24t1, 1840,
and educatedat Ste. Therese College, Quebec.
He toak up thc s1tudy of lawv and whilc yct a
student becaine identified witli journalism
as ane ai tlie founders of the newspapcr
"Le Colonisateur." Ini 1870 lie ia compnny

wtth M. Mousseau and Desbarats founded
"L'Opinion Publique" an iflustratcd weekly,
ai whtch lie became chie! editor, and resigned
as sucli because lie reiused ta take tlic re-
sponsibility ai appraving thc Pacific
scandal. 'In 1874 lie faundcd ia coni.
pany 'withi C. Beausoliel, M.P., anid
edited <'Le Bien Publie" and later
publislied "'La Tribune." In the' seventies
lie began ta wi fame as tlie author o! many
essays and books on French Canadian
history, an whidh lie is perliaps thie greatest
living authity. These include !'Les Patri-
otes de 1837-8"; "Portraits et Biographies";
"'Histoire du Canada depuis l'Union "; " His-
toire du Canada depuis la Confederatton ";
"le Drapeau de Carillon," a patriotic drama;
"'Les Deux Papineau"; "Mies Contemnpor-
ains,"P (meinoirs); "'Souvenirs et Biog-

raphies"; «"Laurier et son temps"; "Me-
~~ 4 arTs - ~"

Clergé Canadien, sa mission et son oeuvre,"
and other works. For a short tinie lie filled
the position of transiator ta the Quebec
Legisiature, which lie resigned in 1878 and
subsequentiy practised law in Montreal.
irn 1892 lie bec--me City Clerk of
Montxeal and lielped te revise the new
charter of that city, draited in 198.
He served as President of the great Frenchi-
Canaclian patriotic Society of St. jean
Baptiste in 1887-8, and lis pen and tongue
have always been active ini noveinents for
Canadian unity and for the intellectual
advanèement of lis own people. He was
one of the important delegates to the
Convention of tlie Frencli-Canadian people
at Nasliua, NewvHamnpshire, in 1888, and was
one of the. prime movers i securing the
erection of the Monument National at Mon-
treal and also that for a monument ta Mont-
calm in France. Cziginally a Conservative
ini politics lie left tliat party to Join L'Union
Nationale, ini tlie sixties, an organization
fornied to oppose Confederation. Later bis
ideas on that subject rneilowed and Confed-
eration liavig become an accomplislied fact,
lie tlirews ini bis lot with the newly-formed
Liberal party of Dorionj-Holton and laflamnie.
Mis independence of spiritivas slown,howL-ver,
in tlie fact tliat lie favorcd the policy of pro-
tection for native industries in opposition ta
lis party friend3e. Because of lis attitude
on tliat question lie was obliged to discoia-
tinue the publication of tlie "Bien
Public." Prom the flrst entry of Su 'Wil-
frid Laurier into polities lie became bis
frtend, counsellcor and supporter, and during
the ifetime of that statesman no living mani
enjoyed more of the confidence of the Liberal
chteftain. Hts entry ito politics ante-dated
tliat of lis friend by a few years for lie was
an unsucccssful candidate for tlie Quebee
Legisiature ini Hocheclaga ini 1867 and later
in 1875. From 1886 ta 1890 lie represcnted
Montreal East in that body, wlen lie val-
umtarily retired, owing to differences with
Hon. Honore Mercier, Liberai Leader ini the
Legisiature. Me lad several bis adoptcd
by the Legisiature in order to improve the
condition of thc workingman, and especially
ta prevent: thé- scizure ai lis furniture and
wages. Me was twtcc an unsuccessful
candidate for tlie House af Cominons, flrst
i Hochelaga at the general élections af 1878
and i Montreal East at thie gentral elections
o! 1891. He in 1903-as called ta tIcSenate
of Canada by thc Governor-General, the Fari
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of Minto, on the advice of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
and Is recogflhzed as one of the sagest and
most able± debaters in that. body. He had
earlier declined appointnient as Lieutenant-
Governor of the Northwest Territories,
though pressed to accept by Sir Wilfrid. Hie
is prominently identifled with welfare move-
inents like the society for the Protection o!
women and children, Quebec; and thc Anti-
Alcoholic League, Montreal. Heis a Fellow
o! the Royal Society of Canada and a Knigbt
o! the Legion o! Honor of France (to which
he 'was appointed in 1911.) His attachment
to the British flag as well as to the interests
o! bis ow,%n people bas been the 'theme of
many of bis utterances. He is a Roman
Catholic and was twvice znarried; flrst ini
1886 to Albina Chenet (died JuIy, 1887);
secondly to Ludivine Garceau (died, Feb-
ruary, 1915). Hie bas had one son and nine
daughters.

Nanton, Sir Augustus Meredith, K.B.,
of Winnipeg, is one of the leading financiers
of the Canadiau West and has been fcr a
considerable number o! years senior Winnip:!g
partner ia the noted firai of Osier, Hammond
& Nanton, Investinent Brokers and Financial
agents of Toronto and Winnipeg. He ivas
bora at Toronto, May 7th, 1860, the son of
Augustus Nanton, Barrister, and came from a
family that dated from, the ear'IY settiement
of that city. Hie wr... educated in Toronto
and as a young mnan was sent to Winnipeg
to take charge o! the Western business o!
Osier & Hammond ini whicx le became a
partmer. Hie has long been iiitiniately conl-
nected with the financlal life o! Manitoba and
tbtWest, and hiswidespread interestsare indi-
cated by the fact that he is Vice-President of
the Great West Life Assurance Co.,Vice-Presi.
dent o! the Osier & Hamznond Trust Comp-
any; President, Winnipeg Elcctric Co;
Director andi Chairnuan o! the Canadian
Conunittee of the Hudson's Bay Comnpany;
Director of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Co.; Dhrector o! thc Dominion Bank;
]Direct%,or of the Northern trusts Comnpany;
Director, M-anitoba Bridge & lIon Works;
Director of the Cockshn:t Plow Coznpany;
Director- of the Ogilvie Flour Mis Company;
Dhrector o! the Canadian Starch Comnpany;
and Director of Uie Gnarantee Company o!
Norih Arnerica. IEew men have been so
close.Iy identified with Uie cozmr-ecial and
industrial development of Canada, particu-
Iarly that section of it in which lue resides;
and when on June 4th, 1917, lue was created
a Xnisbt Bachelor, the honor was univers-

ally rcgaxded as WeII-bestowed. Kniight of
Grace of the Order of St. John o!
jerusalem (July, 1914). la coanec-
tion 'with the Victory Loans of 1917 and 1918,
Sir Augustus reaclered signal service to the
Governaient of Canada, by organizing their
fiotation la Uic West, with magnificent
resuits. Hie is a member of the following
Clubs: Manitoba (Winnipeg); St. Charles
Country; Winnipeg Hunt; Mount Royal
(Montreal); York and Toronto in Uic latter
nazned city; and Rideau (Ottawa). lic is
a Conservative in politics and an Anglican
in religion. He is nuarried and bas three
sons and thice daugluters, and resides at
229 Rosyla Road, Winnipeg.

Rogers, Albert S. -(Toronto, Ont.), was
born i 1 North York ia 1860, thc son o! Uic
late Samucl Rogers, founder o! the Queca
City Oul Co., Ltd., and was educated at the
Newmarket High Sehool. He married Mary
E., daugluter o! Joseph B. Elsworth, o! New
York City, by whom he bas twvo sons-J. D.
Elsworth and Edward S., and one daugliter,
Kathe-rine. Interested in petroleunu and na-
tural gas, Mr. Rogers was Vice-President and
General Manager of the Qucen City 011 Co.,
Ltd., of Toronto-nerged into the* Imperial
011 Company la 1912-before retiring from,
active business. He is Director of the
Impermal 011 Co., LtcI., and Vice-
Fresident o! Harris & Company, Woo!.
Ica M1,axiufacturcrs, Rockwood. 34r. Rogers
is aise Chairunan and Treasurer o! Uic Board
o! Manajgement of Pickering College, New-
market, neair which he owns and operates a
fanm that alfords a country otîtlook. to Uic
students. lie is a inember o! Uic National
Club and Lanubton Golf end Country Club,
of Toronto, as aise of Uic Toroato Board o!
Trade and Uic York Pioneers. Ia religion lue
beiongs to thc Society o! Eriends.

Scott, F; Stewart, M.P. (Gait, Ont.).
Born August 23rd, 1879 at Gait, Ont. Son
o! Franku A. Scott and Mary Stewart, both
Canadians. P>arents arc of Scotch parentage.
Educated at Galt Public and Higlu Sehools.
Marricd in Aprl 1904 te MinnieL,., daugluter
of WilliamnWeir, cf Galt, Ont., and bas thcee
children, Kathleen, Stewart A., and 1iobel
Scott. Hie is a success!ul manufacturer
and public spixited citizen. He is president
of Uic Getty & Scott tirnited, Boot'and Shoc
Manufacturers; President of Scott-Charn-
berlain Iimited, Ontario; and President of
Uic Shoe Manufacturers' Association or
Canada. Was a member cf thc Gait.NMuni-



cipal Council for seven years, serving two
years as Mayor. He is a meznber of The
BusIiess Men 's Club and Waterloo County
Golf Club. In religion hie is a Presbyterian.
Was first elected to, the House of Commons
ia 1915 as Conservative mesnber for South
Waterloo and re-elected at the general ele-
tions in 1917. The mnember for South Water-
lor, is a man of many activities and large
commercial. interests in which lie displays
marked energy. He is a good platform
speaker and is recognized as one of the most
progressive and popular citizens of bis home
City.

Dollard, Rev. James B., is one of the
most dist.inguished lyric poets of the day,
whose residence in this country must be
regarded as fortunate for the cause of Cana-
dian letters, thougli ho is r.ot a native of this
country. He was born in Kilkenny Couuity,
Ireiand, on August 3Oth, 1872, the son of
Michael Doilard a fariner and Anastasia
(Quinn) Dollard. He, was not,%villiout Cana-
dian connections, liowever, siace a grand
uncle, Bishop Dollard of Frederkrtqu, N.B.,
had had a distinguished career in the Roman
Catholic Churdli in this country. His early
education ivas receiv'ed in Kilkoenny and lio
lnter qualified, for admission to the priest-
hood at the Grand Seminary, Montreal,
Canada. He holds the scholastic; degrees
of Bachelor of Tlieology, Bachelor o! Canon
Law, and Doctor of Letters (Laval Uni-
versity). He was ordained as a priest in
1896 and lis later years have been spent in
the city of Toronto, where lie is now parish
priest o! St. M%,onica's Churcli, 44 Broadway
Avenue. Despite the duties of a liard-work-
ing clergyman, zealous for the welfare o! bis
parish, lie bans employed his limited Ieisure in
literary activity which bas 'Von lim faine
on bath sides of the At.lantic. He lias pub-
lished tlirce volumes of poems and one book
o! short stories. His literary_ work is nearly
ail Irish in theme and inspiration; for lie lias
nover forgotten the happy days lie spent as
a lad in thle beautiful isie that liolds the
eaduring love o! sa niany patriots, whose
duties have called thoin far from, ils shores.
The growtli o! lis fame ns a lyric poet is
the more notable in that he is o! zuodest,
retiriag nature and bas neyer souglit pub-
licity o! any kind. Irish lcgend and Irish
scenery are woven by lim into the inost
delicate and rhytlunical verse--verse that
is instinct with music, and alive with lovely
imagery. Ont tribute to him from the pen
of the lote Joyce Kilaier, hinseif a poet of

distinction and prior to bis death with the

littrary critie o! the New York " Times, " may
ho quoted. Of the poemn "Fairy Anvils"
which appears in the volume entitled "Irish
Lyrics and Ballad2, " Kilmer wrote: " Here
is somne genuine Ceitie raagic-n- beautiful
blend o! melody and fancy. It shouid be
set to music-the words aliàost carry a tune
with tbemn-and sung by John McCormack. "
The same tribute could be paid *to many
other lyrics by Father Dollard. HIe is a
inember of the Poetry Society of America
and of the Arts and Letters Club, Toronto.

Robertson, Edward Blake, Scotch ori-
gin, born at Lanarli, Ont., February 27th,
1877; youngest son of Wm. Robertsbn a nd
Marian Watt. Went wvithi parents to Mani-
toba in 1879. Educated at Pilot Mound
public and higli schools and Winniipeg Normal
Selouis. Tauglit iu Manitoba public schools
for six years. Appointed Chief Clerk for
Manitoba in connection with the decennial
census of 1901. Married on Decexnber 25th,
1901, Christina Isola, daughter o! Wm.
Wnixon. Has one son, Blake Roscoe, barn
November 2nd, 1902. Resigned from, the
Dominion service August, 1903, to enter thse
omploy o! Sir Clifford Sifton ir. a private
capacity. Appointed Assistant Superinten-
dent o! Immigration ia December, 1904, and
Assistant Chic! Controller o! Chînese Immi-
gration in October, 1911. In connection
with lis officiai duties lie traveled exten-
sively in Canada, United States and -Xreat
Britain. Of lim the Manitoba Free Press
snys: "Ho bas been recognized for somoe
years as one o! the leading authorities on
immigration in the Dominion, while his
admiaistn-tive ability lias been generally
acknowledged. " Resigned lfroin the Depart-
ment of Immigration & Colonization in
1February, 1919, to accept a position in Ot-
tawra irith the Canadian Manufacturers
Association. Recreations: fishing, hunting
and inotor boating. Residence 347b Ken-
fiston Apartusents, Ottawra. Clubs: Laur-
entian, Canadian and Brittania Boating Club.

Chaplin, JamesD., M.P. (St. Catharines,
Ont.), iras bora at Toronto on Mardi 20,
1863. Son o! William and Harriet Chaplin.
Educated at the Public Schools and St.
Catharines Collegiate Thstitute, and after a
thorougli business training becarne a promi-
neut manufacturer in St. Catharines. His
business interests are very extensive and the
companies with irhichlie is connected are
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widely known throughout Canada. lIe is
'3f~ ! k ~'i Vale Nianuiactu*r-

ing Conmpany, Ltd., which mrtkes hand agri-
cultural implements; President of the Chap-
lin Wheel Conmpany, Ltd.; President of the
Canada Axe and liarvest Tool Company,
and President of the WaUlingford Manufac-
turing Comxpany, Ltd. Despite his comnmer-
cial activities lie has found tume to take a
prorniunt part in publie affairs. He ivas a
municipal councillor for four years, and in
the autunin of 1917 wvas selected as Unionist
candidate for the riding of Lincoln. At the
ensuing Federal elections in December lie was
elected by a handsorne majority as a sup-
porter o! Sir Robert Borden, and is regarded
as one o! the ablest members o! the Ottawa
House. ?reviously lie had been known as a
Conservative and a few years ago wvas ap-
pointed a mezaber of the Qucen Victoria
Niagara Falls Park Commission, which bas
charge o! the Canadian side o! that famous
international waterway. He is a meraber o!
the A.F. & A.M. and o! the St. Catharines
Club, and Canada Club, Montreal. In re-
ligion be is a Presbyterian and in 1888 mar-
ried Edna E., daughter of the late Colin
Burgess of Toronto, by wliom lie lias one
son and two daugliters.

Creelman, Lleut.-Colonel John Jen-
nings, D.S.O., Advocate and barrister,
Montreal, is one of the most distinguished,
of the Canadian soldiers wlio won honors
in the late war and also, holds higli rank in
the legal profession. He ivas born in Toronto
on Feb. l4th, 1881, the son of the late Adamn
R. Creelman, K.C. one o! the leaders of the
Canadian bar, wlio became Chie! Counsel
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and one of
the directors o! that corporation. Hîs
mother was Margaret Jennings, daugliter o!
the late Rzv. Dr. John jennings of Toronto,
one o! the best known pulpit orators o! bis
day. The subject o! this sketch was educated
at Upper Canada College, Toronto, and the
University o! Toronto, fromn ihich.he gradu-
ated with the degree of B.A. i 1904. Subse-
quently he qualified. for the law at McGill
University, Montreai, and obtained tlie
degree o! B.C.L. in 1907. This was sup-
plemeated by a post-graduate course at the
University o! Grenoble, France. Subse-
qucntly lie became a member of the legal
finm of Casgrain, Mitchell, McDougail &
Creelznan, and is now in practice alone
with offices in the Dominion Express
Bldg., Montreal. He was also Lecturer on
Railway economies at McGill University ini

1913 and 1914. From early rnanlîood. Col.
Creelman took an active part in rniiitary
affairs and was a member o! the Canadian
Coronation Contingent in 1911. Hie was
gazetted a Lieutenant-Colonel o! the Cana-
diaii Field Artillery on Oct. 26th, 1912. On
the outbrenk of the war lie at once placed bis
services at the disposai of the Governaient
and wvent overseas as Lieut.-Colonel, corn-
znnnding the Second Brigade, C.F.A., and
continued in service until Sept. 9, 1017.
During twen-ty-five months' service in France
be took part ia inany notable engagements
with the Canadian Expeditionary Force and
ivas twice rnentioned in despatelies. lIe was
once officially r.ported wounded (sheil shock)
on April 29th, 1915. His services were recog-
nized by the coveted Distinguished Service
Order and the Russian Order of St. Stanislas
(3rd class witb swords). A movement bav-
ing arisea in Montreal for the betterruent of
municipal politics, he was induced in Aprit
1918, to, rua for the city conncil and was
elected. He bas since proven a very valuable
inember of that body. In june, 1918, lie was
appointcd a zuember of the Protestant
Board o! School Cozmi;ssioners. His busi-
ness iaterests are also extensive, and lie is a
director of several cozupanies. la religion
lie is a Preshyterian and in politica a
Liberal, and his recreations are golf,
curling and fishing. [He is a member of the
following clubs: Mouat Royal, University
(Montreal), Royal Montreal Golf, Moatreal
Thisîle (curling), Re!orm (Montreal), Uni-
versity (Toronto), and junior Arzny and
Navy (London, Eng.). On June 24th, 1908,
lie inarried Katherine Melanie Weekes (died
Dec. 13, 1018), daugliter of Nicîzolas Weekes
o! Galveston, Texas, retired banker and
railway presideat. lIehlas two childrem, Johin
A4shmore Creelmnan, bora 1912, and Katharine
Margaret Creelman, bora 1918.

Fisher, Bis Honor Walter George
(Orangeville, Ontario), County Judge o! the
County o! Dufferin, was bora in Township
o! Tossoroato, County o! Simncoe, and is the
son o! John Fisher. Educated at Colling-
wood Higli Scliool and McGill University,
Montreal. On being called to the Bar in
1886, lie at once comnienced the practice of
bis profession at the Town of Mlistiu, in
partnership nith W. A. J. Bell, X.C., and
continued to do witli mucli success until bis
appointnient to the bènch in September,
1913. Judge Fisher took an active part in
the municipal politics of bis home town, o!
whieh be wau Mayor. lIe married Mary



Towlcr and is the father of two chidren,
Allnt, a member of the Canadian Expedi-
tionary F~orce at th *e front, and Dorothy, at
home. Judge Fisher is a inember of the
Masonie Order and in religion is a Mctliodist.
Me lias been prominent in ail inovemnents of a
Patriotic and National nature and took a
lively interest in recruiting the battalion
which xvas identified witli the County of
Dufferin (the 164th). His services have been
in great deniand at ail public meetings in-
tended for the purpose of promoting recruit-
ing and the national welfare. Me is also a
meniber of the Canadian Club of Orangeville.
The Judge is an ardent motorist and a keen
curler, and a member o! the Orangeville
I.awn Bowling Club.

Burgoyne, William Bartlett (St. Cathi-
ariàes, Ont.), one of the best known news-
paper editors and publishers o! Canada, was
born in the city wliere lie resides, on August
2, 1855, the son o! Henry and Martha Bur-
goyne. Mis father was a builder and con-
tractor and the son was educated at the Pub..
lic Scliools o! St. Catharines. Leaving at
the age of 12, lie sliortly afterward entered
the printing business, with which lie lias now
been connected for upwards o! 50 years. In
January o! 1887 lie founded the St. Cath-
arines "Evpening Star," and in 1892 became
proprietor and publislier of tlie St. Catharines
"Daily Standard," one of tlie livest and inost
infiuential newspapers to be found in tlie
snialler cities o! Canada. Apart from bis
journalistie activities Mr. Burgoyne lias been
a very active factor in the civic lite of lis
native place. Me was Alderman in 1895-6,
1898, 1900, 1912-34-5, Mayor o! the city in
1903, and later, in 1916 and 1917. Me was
also Cliairruan o! the local Mydro-Electrie
Commission, 1916-7, and also o! the Local
Board o! Mealth for the same years. Me was
Cliairman o! the St. Catliaripé-s Roads Com-
mission, 1918, and a niember of the Ccllegiate
Institute Board. In ail efforts ini belialf o!
temnperance lie lias been active for many
years. Me was G.W.P. of the Grand Divi-
sion o! Ontario, Sons o! Temperance, 1898-9;
M.W.A. o! the National Division o! North
Arnerica in the saine organization, 1902-4,
and M.W.P. in 1904-6. Me represented the
National Division o! North.America, S. of
T. at the fîfty-first session o! the National
Division o! Great Britain and Ireland nt Hul,
England, June, 190C Mis chie! hobby is
illustrated by the fact that lie bas been
President of the St. Catharines Horticultural
Society for 1l!teen years (1904 to 1918) and

was tlie first Prcsident of the Ontario Horti-
cultural Association, 1906-7. 1-e wvas Chair-

mn- o the Daily 'New5parier SEctio. of' the
Canadian Press Association in 1008; Presi-
dent o! St. Catharines Board of Trade, 1911;
and a member of tlie Executive Council,
Associated Boards o! Trade o! Ontario, 1914-
15. In polities lie is a Conservative and in
religion an Anglican. Me was lay delegate
to the Synod o! Niagara, 1917-19 and is a
nxemnber o! tlie Standing Comznittee of that
body. He is a member o! many fraternal
and benevolent societies, including the A.P.
& A.M., L.O.A.B.A., C.O.C.F., C.O.M.C.,
and A.O.U.V. On June 16, 1880, lie mar-
ried Mary Iavinia, d..tugliter o! George and
Margaret E. Darlrer, of Thorold, Ont., and
bas liad three children, Clara. E., Mary
Estelle (decpabed), and Major Henry B.
Burgoyne, C.C. of the 7lst Battery, Can-
adian l-ie!-d Artillery.

Drysdale, William, Appraiser %vith Mis
Majcsty 's Customs, Montreal, Que., was
born in that city, April l7th, 1847. Mis
father, Adam Drysdale, a native o! Dunfermi-
line, Scotland, settled ini Canada during the
first bal! o! the nineteenth century and for a
long period held a post in the civil service con-
ferred on liim by Lord Elgin, during thieperiod
'wlen tliat cclebrated British pro-consul was
Governor o! the old Province of UJnited
Canada. The fatlier o! Adam Drysdale was
one o! the first persons to engage in the slip-
ping trade between Canada and Scotland
and was one o! the earliest shippers to niake
use of the Port o! Montreal. The subject of
this sketch was educated at Montreal in
the private school o! Mr. Micks (who Inter
became the Sirst principal o! the Normal
School in that city), and received a thorough
commercial training. On leaving school lie
entered the einploy o! the late Johin Dougali,
wbo was at that time publisbing the "'Weekly
Witness " and also engaged in the book
business. The aptitude. o! young Drysdale
was sucli that lie was almost immediately
placed by Mr. Dougali in charge o! the book
dcpartnient. After a short time lis services
were souglit by Mr. Gra!ton, another book-
seller, witli whom lie remained as conSi-
dential manager until 1874 wbcn lie founded
a book business o! bis own, wbicli became a
celebrated institution in Montreal. Owing
to bis excellent training and personal popu-
larity le soon built up a business second
to none in the Dominion. Mr. Drysdale also
rendered a public service ini publishing a
nuniber of Canadian works which are now o!



great historic value. Later lie retired froni
business to icrcept his pmese--.--.* th the
Customns Service. As a citizen lie gavé his
support to ai moveinents looking to public
betterment, and to philanthropic institu-
tions. He is a Life Governor of the Boys'
Home and a meinber of the executive
of the Natural History Society, Prison Aid
Association, Charitable Committee of St.
Andrew's Society Canadian Club, Montreal
Art Association, Imperial Home Re-union
Association, Nurnisrnatic and Antiquarian
Society. He is aiifememberoftheMechanics'
Institute, Governor of the Montreal Dispen-
sary, and one of the most active supporters
of the Protestant Homue for the Insane. He
lias long been a inenber of the Montreal
Board of Trade and an eider of the Presby-
terian Church, who lias frecjuently been
cominissioner to the General Asscznbly. Mr.
Drysdale was first married in 1880 to Miss
Mary Maltbee Wales, daugliter of the late
Charles Walcs, merchant of St. Andrew's
East. The first Mrs. Drysdaie died in 1891
leaving liim two sons, William Flockhart
Drysdale, Mechanicai Engieer with the
Ainerican Locomotive Sales Corporation;
and Charles Wales Drysdaie, Geologist to
the Dominion Geological Survey, Ottawa. He
was married a second time in 1893 to Miss
Mary McIntosh of Sherbrooke, who died in
1907; and thirdly in 1916 to Miss jean Parker,
daugliter of Archibald Parker of Glasgow,
Scotiand. He resides at "The Grosvenor,"
756 Sherbrooke St., Montreal. Duncan
MacGregor Crerar, a New York poet, sunis
up Mr. Drysdaie's eharacter in the foilowing
lincs:-

Sanie are while careful of their own affairs,
And when successfully aniarsing wealth,
Who oft-tijnes wiil witbdraw, as if by

stealth

To render goôd to others unawartes.
Well known to them. the haunts uf iûverty,

Clothed are the naked, and the liungry fed,
Oft take they place beside the

patient's bed
To cheer sad liours; to soothe keen agony.
These are earth's sait-they labor with a

niind,
Distress relieving, lesseninglinnian woc;
In all their actions earnest, gentie, kind,

Lcaving sweet impress whercso 'er tlicy go.
Theirs Heaveu's reward; a crown upon eac±h

brow,
Warm liearted DRYSDALEI such a mnan

art tou 1

Walker, William Simpson, K.C. (Mun-
tre-al, Que.), is the son of the late John and
Janet Simpson, Scotland, Ont., and was born
in Brantford, Ont., April 13, 1849. He was
educated at Scotland Gramniar School and
McGiII University, from ivhich lie graduated
with the degree of B.C.L. in 1874, and mar-
ried Sarahi, youngest daugliter of the late
David Perney, Waterford, Ont., by whom lic
has three chuldren, Grace E., Fred. W., now
Vice-President and Managing Director of the
Hudson Bny Ins. Co., Vancouver, B.C., and
Helen £. Walker. In his early yenrs Mr.
Walker tauglit in the Public Sehools of Brant
and Norfolk Counties, Ont., and in the Mon-
treai Academy, also acting as legal reporter
frr the '"Montreai Herald." Aniong other
offices heid by the subject o! this sketch at
various tirnes are those of Secretnry o! the
Royal Commission on the Paper Combine;
Secretary-Treasurer to the Protestant School
Commissioners, Town and Parish of Longue-
uil, Que.; Secretary o! the McGill University
Literary Society; President o! thc Longueuil
Boating Club; Hon. President of Uic
Longueuil Cricket Club; Mezuber of thc
Wcstxnount Lawn Bowling Club; First Vice-
President o! thc Caledonian Society, Mon-
treai; Treasurer of the Mechanics' Institute,
Montreal; for ninny years Secretary of the
Young Men's Reform Association and iatterly
o! thc Reforni Club, Montreal; a Freemason
of higli dcgree, and a P.D.D. o! both Uic In-
dependent Order c,! Foresters and the Can-
adian Order of Foresters. A niezber o! Uic
Churcli of engiand. Mr. Walker is a Liberal
in polities and an "out and out believer in the
late Sir Wilfrid Laurier." He wvas called to thc
Bar of the Province a! Quebec in Juiy, 1874,
as an Advocate and Barrister, having been
axticied ta Sir Charles Davidson, ex-Chief
justice Province of Quebec, and successfully
practising his profession in Uic city of Mon-
treal since that time. Has deiivered lectures
and read papers before numerous societies in
Montreal, ainongst others, upon Uic follow-
ing subjects: "Nothing New," "'People I
Have Met," "Wonzan. as An Inventor,"
"Lord Elgin in Canada," "&ottish Super-
stition," «Scotsman in Canada," "'What We
Want," "The Fathers of Confederation,"
"'Masonry and Its Phulosophiy" -and
" Universal Language." In1 1897 bce was ap-
pointed licad of Uic enrlish Departinent of
judgments, Superior Court, and Deputy
Prothonotary of Uic Superior Court Mon-
treal. Tliree years later be wvas appointed
Deputy Registrar o! Uic Exehequer Court by
Uic Dominion Govemnient, and Commis-



sioner Stipreme Court of Canada; was named
King's Counsel in 1913, iu -hi;c!-. ycar lie also
jttce.ivcd the appoinient of Rcgistrak of
Dccds for the Western Division of the City
o! Moutreal (Montreat West) and is, to-day,
a justice o! the Peace for the District of
Montrent. Mr. Walker lias been in partuer-
sliip, successively, with the late josephi
Doutre, Q.C., John A. Pcrkins, Ho n, J. E.
Robidotix, Hon. M. Hutchinson and D.
MacMaster, X.C., 90 Arlingtou Ave., West-
niount. "A mnan highly respected"-Mon-
treal Stai.

Hopkins, lunes, 3738 Selkirk Avenue,
Sliauglinessy Heiglits, Vancouver, B.C.,
Mauaging Director of the B.C. Marine
Lituited, one o! the oldest established ship-
repsiiriizg firins on the Pacific Coast, is a son
o! John Casteli Hopkins, who ivas born and
educated in Edinburgh, a direct descendant
o! Sarason Hopkins of Coventry, Co. War-
wick, who died in 1662, and Sir William
Hopkins, Rnight of Coventry, Isle o! Wighit,
knighted at Whitehall, 1623--Motto, Suavi-
tate. Aut. Vi.-(othe-r partic'îlnrs see' 'Armory
and Lineage o! Canada, 1013"). His mother
is Trianda Plia Boyd Heu de Bourck,
daugliter' of Rev. W. Il. Heu de Bourck of
Tiverton, England. The subject o! this
sketch was born at Douglas, Wellington
Co., Ont., and was educated in private
schools. He lias been a resident of Van-
couver since 1914, at which tinie lie became
interested in tlie B.C. Marine Limited. Me
.3 also President of the Vancouyer Forge
Co. Ltd.; a member of the Vancouver Board
o! Trade, Manufacturers Association, Unm-
ployers Association of B.C., Vancouver
Automobile Club, Vancouver Club and
Terminal City Club, and a nieiber o! the
Masonic Order. Mis recreations are niotoring
and tennis, and ia politics lie is a Conserva-
tive. In religion, Mr. Hopkins is an Anglican,
and on Feb. 3, 1909, maried a daugliter o!
Mr. R. W. F. Mai-tin, brokcer, o! Seattle,
Wash., by whom lie bas two chidren, Alice
Ceeul, born Dec. 13, 1910, and Robert lunes,
boru Oct. 19, 1912.

Rose, - William Oliver, J.P., M.D.,
M.P.P. for Nelson in the British Columbia
Legislature, is a native of Lakeville, Prince
Edward Island, wliere he was born, February
10, 1870, the son of William and Charity
(Ba'ber) Rose. Ris fatlier was a fariner and
he was educated at Prince of Wales College,
Chiarlottetown, PEIand MeGili Univer-
sity, Montreal. Froin the latter institution

lie graduuted i. 1898 with the degrce o!
M...M nd waii alz.o EZ;Qim.es C-eôi ~d

list'iu thif ycar. For twelve mnths lie fiticd
the post o! Senior House Surgeon at the
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montrent, and in
1899 wvea< to British Columbia as Superin-
tendent o! the Kcotenay Lake Hospital at
Neélson, B.C., lu 1900 lie entered general
practice, at Nelson us a memiber of the fim
o! Rose & Hall, Physicians and Surgeons,
whicli subsequently, in 1908, became Rose
& Mai-lin, as ut preseut. Me was elected
Mayor o! bis city in 1903 and, subsequently,
in 1907, returned to municipal life as an
Alderman, au office lie has flhed ever since.
At the Provincial Elections o! Sept. 14, 1916,
lie was Conservative candidate for the riding
of Nelson, and carried the constituency. Ile
lias been a justice o! the Peace for lis dis-
trict since 1903 and for a time was Medical
Oficer o! the lO2-nd Royal Mounted Rifles.
Mis recreations are motoring and boating,
and lie is a member of many fraternal orders
including the K.P., L.O.L., S.O.E., C.O.F.,
I.O.F.P ...., etc. Me is a Baptist in
religion and on August 28, 1001, niarried Azza
jean, daugliter of John Brownell of Worcester.
Mass. Me resides at 907 Vernon St., Nelson,
B.C.

McQuarrie, William Garland, K.C.,
M.P. for New Westminster, B.C., is regurded
as one of the most able and uggressive o! the
younger members o! tlie Canadian House o!
Coxnmons. Me iras bornaut Ottawa, July 26th,
1870, the son Q! Laclilan and Mary McQuarrie.
When lie was but a child his father,
who was a proininent contractor, moved
to the West, residing fi-st at Winnipeg and
Inter at New Westminster; and the education,
o! the subject o! this sketchi vas obtaiaed at
the public and higli sdhools of those cilles.
Subsequeutly lie studied la-w at Osgoode
Mall, Toronto, and was called - to, the
Bar o! Britishi Columubia in 1900. Me first
practised at Ashci-oft, B.C., with Mr-.
Denis (now Mr. Justice) Murphy, but retura-
ing to New Westminster in'1902, became a
member of tlie firm of Morrison, Whiteside,
MeQuarrie & Briggs, of whidli the senior
par'tner was Mi-. (now Mi-. justice) Morrison.
Luter tle flrm became known as Martin,Weart
& McQuarrie, and was lieadcd byMHoa. Josepli
Martin, K.C., for a ime Premier o! British
Columbia and aftcrward a member for St.
Paneras in thie Briftsh Mouse o! Cozumons.
Subsequently Mi-. F. C. Wade, K.C., the pres-
ent Agent-Genceral ofBritish Columbia in Lon-
don, became head o! the firm, whidh was then,



known as Wade. WhealJe. McQtua.rie &
Martin. In 1912 Mr. McQuarrie founded
bis present finm wbich is known as McQuarrie,
Martin, Cassady & Macgowan. Mr. Mc-
Quarnie is a wvelI-known expert in municipal
law and is solicitor for tbe City of New West-
mninster and for the municipalities of flurnaby,
Coquitlarn, Delta, KCent and Surrey. He has
frequentiy been lieard before the Dominion
Railway Commission, both in Britishi. Col-
umbia and at Ottawa, and reprcscnted New
Westminster in the big litigation over the
Coquitiani dam, in which, the city 's -water
supply was at stake. One of bis niost notable
batties was that in which lie represented bis
city and other municipalities in a demand on
the Canadian Northcrn Railviay for back
taxes,in wvhich neanly a quarter of a million dol-
lars was involved and in wvhich he was victori-
ous. He lias also, figured as counsel ln several
important murder and treason trials as Crown
Counsel. In the latter capacity lie lias
acte7 very frequently ever since 1904 and his
abilities as a criminal lawyer bave proven
exceptional. In january of the present year
(1919) lie was created King's Counsel by the
Oliver Goverument thougli an opponent of it
in politics. Mr. McQuarrie is a Conservative
Unionist, and wvas President of the New
Westminster Federal Conservative Associa-
tion in 1916 and 1917. In the latter year hie
accepted tlie Unionist nomination for New
Westminster and scored a victory at the poils.
Since entering Uie House of Commons lie lias
made bis mark as a sound and effective
speaker and is generally regarded as a coming
man ia Canadian politics. His chief recre-
ation is golf andi le is a member of the West-
ininster Club; the Vancouver Club; jericho
Country Club (Vanciuver); Vancouver Golf
and Country Club; Rideau Club, Ottawa;
Societies: A.F. & A.M., I.O.O.F., and Uic Sons
of Scotland. Ia ieligion lie is a Presbyterian.
On Fcb. lStb, 1907, married Elsie Owen,
daugliter of D. H. Macgowan, Coal Mercliant,
New Westminster, B.C. His cliildrena re
Mary P. C., born July l2tli, 1908, and Colin
D., born Nov. 2nd, 1911. His address is
207 3rd. Ave., New Westminster, B. C.

Regan, Frank (Toronto, Ont.), son of the
late Denis H. Regan and Mary (IHe-.nessy).
Born at Murray, Township, County of North-
umnberland, Ont., on November 27th, 1885.
Educated at Trenton 111gb Scliool and
Osgoode Hall, Toronto. On bcing callcd to
Uic Bar in 1916, liaving studied in the law
office of A. Abbott, Trenton, and Corley,
Wilkie & Company, Toronto, lie entered into

partexsip ;ththe late 1.eun LeVernois,
the firm being knowvn as Regan & LeVcrnoîs,
which partnership continued until Mr.
LeVernois leÇt to enter a legal firm in Pcrth,
Ont., in 1918, since wvhich tivie Mr. Rcgail
lias p'ractised on his oivn account. He is
well versed in commercial law and enjoys a
lucrative practice, beiîig solicitor for several
ive4l known corporations. Mr. Regan is
a Roman Catholic in religion and a member
of the Knights of Columbus and lias long
been identificd with the Liberal party. Mr.
Regan -was a prominent wvorker in ail patriotic,
moveinents duniiug the wvar and wvas an
active committce man and canvasser iii the
Red Cross and Sailors appeals and the
Victory Loan drives. Mn. Regan ivas a
great admirer and a per.sonal friend of the
late Sir W'ilfrid Laurier, and was a repre-
sentative of the Central Liberal Association
at tlie public funeral of the Great Statesman
ln February of 1919. He is a member of sev-
eral Clubs and Secretary of the Central
Liberal Association. iMr. Regan is inter-
ested la the Agricultural industry, bis father
having bec» a prominent farmner of North-
umlberland Coùnty, and finds recreation in
niotoring, liunting and golf. 11% is a man o!
good address and remarkable energy and is
extremnely popular among a very large cincle.

Hamilton, Ralph Bergen, M.E. (St.
Cathiarines, Ont.), ivas born at Toledo, Ohio,
on April 11Ui, 1875, son of John Allen and
Harriet Hale (Rowland) Hamilton. His
early education ivas obtained at Uic Publie
Schools at Saginawv, Midi., and, deciding to
acquire a knowledge o! mechanical science
lie took a course at the Polyteicnik, Dresden,
Germany. This was supplementcd by an
engineering course at Cornell University,
Ithaca, N.Y., froni which lie graduated in
1896 with the degrc of ML%.rE. In tbe sanie
year hie began bis professional, cancer as a
draughtsman wtith the Buffalo Engineering
Co., Buffalo, N.V., and bis successive
appointmcnts bave been as follows: Assis-
tant lingineer, Howard Iron Works, Buffalo,
1897-S; Assistant Manager Iroquois Iron
Works, Buffalo, 1899-1900; Acting Manager
Packard Electrie Co. I<td., St. Catharines,
Ont., 1901; Secrctary-Treasurer and Genenal
Manager, 1901, 1912; and Uic lattez year lie
becanie President of the Packard E lectric Co.,
Ltd., rctaining the post of Generai'Manager.
He is a former dinecton o! thc Rocliester
" Times " Publisbing Co., and also of thc Mc-
Millan Springs Co. After coming to St. Cath-
arines to reside lie sdon began to take part la
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r public affairs. He ivas President o! the
St. Catharines Board of Trrade, 1906-7, and
during the recent war wvas proniinent in the
promotion of patriotic objccts. He was a
ruember o! the Finance Committee of the
Patriotie League, Chairmna of Uhc Manufac-
turers' Committce o! Uic Recruiting Ieague,
and was appuinted by the Imperial Munitions
Board, a special representative on investiga-
tion pertaining to the manufacture of muni-
tions. He is an ex-member o! thc Executive
Board of the Canadian Manufacturers Asso-
ciation. In addition to the business iu.
terests already mentioned lie is President of
the Precision Mantifacturing Conmpany, St.
Catharines; President of the Cary Safe Co.,
Buffalo, N.Y., and President of the Packard
Fuse Co., Ltd., St. Catharines, and President
o! Canadian Standard Products, Iimited, St.
Catharines. Mr. Hamilton is a member o!
the following Clubs: National, Toronto; Uni-
versity, Buffalo; Alpha Delta Phi, New YorL-;
Ellicott, Buffalo; Little Saguenay Game and
Fisli Club. He i5 also a member o! the
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
and an Associate of Uic Amecrican Institute
o! EÎlectricai Engineers. In 1899 hie married.
Edith Raphael. daugliter of Gersham A.
Seixas, Newv York, and bas ilirce sons and
one daugliter.

Connolly, Bernard Gervase, M.B.,
Ml.C.P.S.O., Gen'l Manager o! the Capital
Trust Corporation o! Ottawa, and Medical
Referee of the Capital Lité Assurance Co.,
was bora lu Trenton, Ont, December 5th,
1865, educated, at Uic Roman Catholic Sep-
arate Sehool and the Higli Sehool andL -ubse-
quently graduatcd with degree o! M.B. ln
1896 frota Toronto Univcrsity. He is the
son o! Bernard and Catha 'ne (Murray)
Connolly. Dr. ConnoUly staided lité as a
teacher lu the Public Schools lu Ontario and
later as a teacher in the Institution for the
Blind, Brantford, 'where lie reraained for
four years. He followed the M-Nedical Pro-
!cssion at Ren!rew for seventeen years, where,
despite bis large practice, lie fouud time for
,-nrious other activities. HIe was Coroner,
servcd on the Coliegiate Institute Board,
iâbrary Board, Hlospital Board, %nud axiy

niovement for the improvernent or the coin-
munity got bis ready and hedrty support.
Bting an cnt.husiastie Liberai, lie
was chose.n Standard Bearer of
the Reform Party lu the Provincial
Elections of 1903, when, althougli dt!eated,
lie polled a large vote. In 1906 id 1907 lit
'iras Provincial Chie! Ranger o! the Catholit

Order of Foresters. He served as Medical
Officer of the 42nd Regirnent of Infantry for
sonie years, retiring wvith the rank of Captain.
Since bis arrivai in Otta-wa and as General
Manager of the Capital Trust Corporatiov,
Dr. Connolly 's career bas been conspicuouslyr
successial. Under bis capable management
the Capital Trust Corporation fias imâde
rapid progress and is to-day one of the leading
financial institutions in the Capital of the
Dominion of Canada. ln 1900 hie married
Anna Mary Devine, daughter of FeUix Devine
of Renfrew. In religion lie is a Roman
Catholic; in politics a Liberal, and lie resides
at the Roxborough Apartments, Ottawa.

Callahan, John (Toronto, Ont.), son of
Thomas Henry Callahian and Henrietta
(McKanna) of Wooler, Ont., was born at
Murray Townmship, County of Northumbier-
land, Ont., April 7th, 1891. Educat-,d at
the Wooler Public Scbool, Trenton Higli
Sehool and Osgoode Hall, Toronto. On being
called to the Bar in May, 1916, lie entered
into paît.nership with Messrs. Douglas &
Gibson, the firra being known as Douglas,
Gibson & Callaban, which partnership cou-
tinued unt:il November, 1919, wbcn lie com-
nmenced practice on bis on account. Mr.
Callahan, altbough under thirty lias already
a,,ained an assured position ia bis chosen
profession. He bas paid special attention to
Company lawv and is solicitor for several
large commercial corporations. Myr. Calla-
han is a Romn. Catholic in re!Ugion and lias
for some ycars been idcntiflcd with the
Liberail party. taking a considerable interest
ln Federal polities. H-aving a pl. sng
address and good platform ability, bis
services vrere frcqucntly rcquisitioned by bis
leaders. He is a mnember of the Ontarit.
Club, Kniglits of Columbus; President of The
Newman Club and ex-Presidentof the Alumni.
President of Ward Four Liberal Association.
Always iaterestcd in amateur sports, Mr.
Callahan was promiloel. la football circles.
Et finds recreation ia motoring, boating,

bowling and golf. Mr. Caliahan is related
to Senator McCall of Australia and Mr.
justice Sharp of the Suipreme Cour-t or the
State o! Michigan, U.S.A.

Crowther, WiUilamr H. (Welland, Oznt.).
wsbori nt Walsall, England, Mardi OIM.

1S68, and cducated lu the Public Schoos ýo!
that place- Son o! job and Sarahi Crowther.
his father being manager of the Rolling Mils
at Walsali, England. Hc is ont of the most
progressive zuanufacturers of the City o!
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Welland and also operates a farm. Married
in Octobzr, 1895, to Margaret Byers, daughter
of Thomas Byers, o! Hamnpden, County o!
Grey, Ont. Father o! three sons. William
Crowther, the eldest, was killed in action in
the Great War on October 3lst, 1917, at the
age o! twenty-one. As a Lieutenant in the
lOth Royal Flying Corps, hie n'as engaged in
photographing and observation work near
La Basse- when lie n'as shot down;
WiMfred, i the Royal Air 1ýorce,
n'as billeted for France when the
Armistice was signed; Thomnas Albert,
and a daughter Dora Isabel. Mr. Crowther
is n Presbyterian in religion and a Liberal in
Politics and belongs to the following societies;
The Masonie Order, Sons of England, Aricient
Order o! United Workmen, Canadian Order
o! Foresters. Hie n'as a member of the town
Council o! Welland for twelve years and n'as
Mayor for Welland for two yeas, 1909-10.
Was an active member o! the Patriotie Cama-
paiga Coznmittee during the war and bas been
largely instrumental in contributing to the
present prosperity of Welland, being Chair-
man o! the Waterworks and Sewers Coma-
maittees for tino year, in cach case. Eix-
Mayor Crowther is recognized as one o! Wel-
land's maost public spirited and enterprising
citizens. His recreations are Iawnq-bow.ling,
bce being a meniber of the Welland Club.

Davldson, James Wheeler, F.R.C.S.,
801 Royal Avenue, Calgary, Alberta, iszize
of the cantnibuting causes o! the entente
cordiale betineen Canada and the United
States. In other ivords, lie is ctu American
wbo as "made good' in Canada, as hie
bas elsewhere. Mr. Davidsont was bora
at Austin, Minne-sota, on June 14, 1872, bis
father bcing C. H. Davidson, a neinspaper-
man, and later, a banker. He n'as educa!ed
at Northwcstern Military .Academy, High-
lagad Park, Illinois, inhere hie graduated as
Second Lieutenant ;n 1891. Mr. Daiiri.,.jn
almost imznediately embarked on a canter
o! travel and adventure which xvas to bring
hini many honors. Hie iras a mexaber o!
the Peary Arctie lexpedition o! 1893 and
1894, a irar correspondent for the New
York Herald with the Chinese army, and
later with the Japanese army during the

Japnes.Chne~ iar of 1895-1896, and a
zuember o! the Aniericau fortin. service
stationed in Formosa, China, Manehuria,
aIso Axuericau Consul-General nt Shanghiai
and a special agent departaient of state
betirecu ye:trs IM9-190G. It was nt this
time that he became a nicinlier o! the '<Order

of the Rising Sun', (japanese), an bonor not
often accorded to foreigners. He was
granted leave by the Department of State
to serve on a special mission for the Russian
Comtciunication Dcpartnient in Siberia, and
was decorated by the 12mperor of japan for
services rendercd the Japanese army in the
capture of the capital (Taipehfu) of Formosa.
Under the Rloosevelt administration lie was
a special agent of the Departinent o! State,
sent to Manila prior to Dewey's expeclition,
to determine probable attitude of Philippine
revolutionary party towards Americans.
His knowledge o! these countries enabled
hira to write an authoritative book on "'The
Island of Formosa, Past and Present,"
published by MacMillan & Co. He'has also,
been a contributor to the Century Magazine
on Siberia and Manchuria. Mr. Davidson
is now treasurer o! the Calgary Colonization
Companiy, and Manager Beiseker & David-
son Company, o! Calgary. Hie is a mnber
of the Ranchrnen's Club, Calgary; the
Manitoba Club, o! Winnipeg; the Royal
Geographical Society; the Explorer's, Club,
Newv Vork, cnd the Autbors, London. Hie
is a Protestant in religion, and professes no
political creed. In 1906 hoe xarried Mabel
Lillian Don', daugliter o! George A. Dow',
o! Fin Franciscc, president of the George A.
Dow Pumping Engine Comnpany. Hie bais
onte child, ?Mar.jory Dow', borra February 10,
1915.

M1ackay, lion. Col. Alexander Howard.
Dartmouth, Nova Scotin, is one of Canada's
inost prorainent educatioiiL-ts. Born of
Scotch-Caniadian parents, John Mackay and
Barbara Maclean, at North Mount Dalhousie,
Pictou County, Nuva Scotia, on May 19,
1848, Colonel M.ýackay carly ",monstratcd
his educational ability. He began his
education in the public schools, thea went
to Pictou Academy, to Normal College, and
to Dalhousie University, from %Yhich lie
graduated with a B.A. degree in 1873. He
rcccivcd his degrc of B.Sc. nt Halifax
Uprvrsitl. 1850; bis LL.D. froin Halifax
in 1S92, and froma St. Francois Xavier
University ini 1905. In 1882 hie marricd
Maude Auigusta. daughter o! Dr. George
Moir jolinstone cf Pietou, N.S., and bas
two cbildren, George Moir jolinstone and
Barbara Lois, boian i 188 and i 1856
respectively. Colonel Mackay is a lire
inemnbe-r of the Royal Colonial Instittute,
London, England; a iaexnber of the Author's
Club, London, England, and o! the Halirax
Club, Nova Seotia. lie is also a inember of



the Royal Society o! Canada and of the
Biological anid Geographîc Boards of Canada.
In religion hc is a Przsbyterian, o! the United
Cliurch of Canada, and in politics hoe is
non-partisan, but a itrong IrnperiaIist. He
iras nmade an honorary colonel in 1912 and
was a nicrber o! the Dominion Cadet Com-
znittce îvhich liad the honor of introducing
the prcsent niilitary traininîg system, into
the schools of Canada in 1908. Colonel
Mackay is nov superintendent o! education
for thc province o! Noya Scotia. He began
«as a toacher in the public schools o! Pictou
and thon became locturer in biology nt Uie
niedical college of Dalhîousie University,
and bis subsequent carcer is a long list o!
educational honors. Ne is Past President
of the Educational Association of Nova
Scotia, of Dominion E:ducational Associa-
tion, of Suminer Sehool o! Science for Atlantic
Provincis, of Nova ScotialInstituite of Science,
o! Section IV. o! the Royal Society of Canada;
Presidcrt of Victoria Schcol o! Art and
Design; Vice-Fresident of Siniplificed Spelling
Board; member o! the Goographie Board of
Canada; o! the fliological Board of Canada,
Governor o! Dalhousie University, o! Halifax
Ladies' College; %enator o! Preshyterian
College; soinetime editor o! "Dalhousie Ga-
zette," "Acadia Séientist," " Educational Re-
view "; editor of " journal o! Education," etc.,
represented thc province o! Nova Scotia at
the offic.iai Imperial educational conferences
o! the Education departmcnts o! the Empire
in 1907 and 1911. Colonel Mackay lbas
written extensivtly on edticatio;îai subjects
for a number o! important maugazines and
periodicals.

WVha!cu, George FrederIck (Vancouver,
B.C.), one o! Uie lcatdiri; figures in the pulp
and paper industry o! Canada, v.as bora nt
Fort William, Ont., Novcznbcr 13, 180, Uic
son o! Joseph and Alice Wlhalcn. He %vas
educated in the Separate Scbool and High
Szhool &i bis native city, and commenced his
business carcer in 1899 as a clerk iii the
Ontario Bank at 1ic adjacent town o! Port
Arthur. Mfter a Ytar's experience hie aban-
doncd bankiag for the lumber business..,
scrving as a clcrk in the camps o! far-irestera
Onuarlo !rom 1900 to 1902, and subsequently
a Contractor for taking out timber froin 1802
Io 190. Incidcntally ho acquired a greMt
de-il o! knowledge o! the pulp inclustry, which
at tliat tiine was beginning to assume large
proportions in Canada, and in 1909 hc iras
Appoiited Nia!mger i charge of construe-
ti>- and operaim~ ci ic Sulphlte 'Mill nt

Mill Creek, British Colunmbia. In t.hat
position hae remaaincd until 1017 wben ho
becamre Vice-President and General Manager
o! the WVbalen Pulp & Paper Milis, Ltd.,
irbich has its boend offices in the Merchants
Bank Building at Vancouver, B.C., and
engages exten-vcly iii pulp and luinher
manufacture on the Pacifie Coast. The
importance of this corporation, whicb ivas
organized by thc subjeet of this sketch, may
bc gaugcd !rom. the figures of its capii.aliza-
tion: cosmnon stock $8,000,000; pre!errcd
stock (cumulative from january 1, 1918)
$2,102,500; Fi!tcon year Six per cent. Bonds
$2,000,000; Fift-zen ycar Sevcn per cent.
Debentùre Stock, $1,e00,000. Though young
in yoars Mr. Whalca is rccognized tbrough-
out Canada and the United States as ont *f
the niost able and progressive figures ia
an inclustry tInt entors very largely into the
life o! every community. His recreations
are golf, fishing, motoring and hiunting, and
lie is a momber o! thc Vancouver, Shaugh-
nLsy Golf, and Burnaby Golf Clubs. In
religion lie is a Roman Catholie and on
J&une 1, 1004, inarried Mary Gernidine,
daughter o! Patrick D. Doran, KCingston,
Ont. Ho bas thre sons and ont daugliter,
and resides nt 1251 King I-dward Ave.,
Vancouver, B.C.

Couslneau, Joseph Philemnr, B.A.,
K.C., LL.D., o! Uic firm o! Cousinent, and
Iacassc, advocates, 90 St. James Street,
Montreal, iras bora at St. Lnurent, Quelic,
ia 1874, and is one o! tie many brilliant
Canadians o! French affiliations who bave
donc so mucbi to enricli thc legal history o!
Canada. He is thc son o! Gervais and
Angelique Cousincau and -%vas cducatcd at
Ste. The-rese College, and nit Lava!i Univer-
sity, ivbere lie securcd bis B.A. in 1894, bis
LL.L. in ISOO muid lis 1,L.D. i 1901. He
rend law witu J. Beauehaînp aindi witb C. R.
Charlesc Bruches7t. Ho iras calle4 to the
Quebee Bar ini 1890 and wvas crcated !King's
Counsel in 1909. Like aany of bis coin-
patriots Mr. Cousieu uniteci law. wadc
polities. Ho bega-n bis political career as
uiayor of St. iaurenL an office lie helci front
1M0 to 1908. Ia that year lic resigucci bis
rnnyoralty to bSontom ember o! the Quebec
IRgslaturc for tU'c district o! Jacques Cartier.
Me iras rc-elected ia 1012 mind in 1015 and
191G iras leader o! the opposition nt Quelc.
His authorship in 1001 o! a bxllliant thriis
"Des Corporations" iras possibly one of thc
dtetrziniig influence in bis appointaient to
Uic pro!cssorsliip of <'DroitAmiirav"
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at Lavai University, a position bie has held
since 1903. He is aiso a inember of the
Canadian and the Chapleau Clubs. In
1897 Mr. Cousineau nxarried Helmina,
daughter of L. S. Gendron. He has four
daughters, Aine, Gilberte, Jeanne and
Gabrielle. In politics bie is a Conservative,
and in religion a Roman Catholic. He stili
maintains the family residence at St. Laurent.

Cutten, George Barton, of Wolfcville,
Nova Scotia, president Acadia University,
is one of the interesting Canadians who have
won educa-tional honor in their own country.
Dr. Cutten was born at Amiherst, Nova
Scotia, on April 11, 1874. His parents were
William H-erinan Cutten and Abbie An
Trefry, and their eariy training was doubtless
responsible for their son's brilliant career.
At twenty-two hie won bis B.A. degree froin
Acadia, the university lie was afterwards
destined te govern as president; at t*venty-
three lie ivas B.A. at Yale, and froin then
on hie won in rapid succession his M.A. at
Acadia, his Ph.D. at Yale, his B.D. at
Yale, his D.D. at Colgate and his LL.D.
at Acadia. In 1898 Dr. Cutten niarried
Minnie W. Brown, daugliter of John Inger-
son Brown and Sophia Zwicker of Westfield,
Mass., and his four cbildren are Margarita
Joy, boru ini 1902; Muriel Grace, born in
1904; Claire, boru in 10 and William
Franicis, born ini 1908. Dr. Cutten is a
member of two Greek letter fraternities, the
Phi Sigma Delta, and the Phi Beta Kapp8,
is a Baptist in religion and an Independent
in polities, but lie is flot a Pacifist, for lie
bas held twe rnilitary conunissions-Captain
in the 21Mt Battalion, and «Major in the
246th. Dr. Cutten is the author of a num-
ber of intcrcsting books: "'The Psycbology
of AL-,oholism" (Walter Scott Publishing
Comnpany, London), "Tbce Psychologicai
Plienomena of Christianity," and "Thre
Tlousand Vears of Mental Healing," both
published by Scribner's, Newv York; "The
Case of John K-insel" (Psygchological Review),
and "The Christian Life in a Baptist Churcli"
(Marriott Press, Corning, New York.).

Gorlng, C. C., manufacturer, of 172
Markland Street, Bamilton, Ontario, is a
self-made man, and proud of it. Be furn-
is-hes one of the nunierous cases we have in
Canada cf the farmer's son 'who gets well up
the ladder by persistent, well-dirccted
efforts along one line of business. Cern-
rnencing as an cil salesmart on "the road,11
Mr. Goring eventually had charge of the
sales force of a large refinery in New York

State. Vrom that le wvent into the jobbiug
and export department and evcntually lie
incorporated a company which lr's done a
successful business both in the Un.ited States
and in Canada. He is now president and
mnaging director of the Ontario Lubricating
Comnpany, Limited. Mr. Goring was bom
at Borner, Ontario, on Martch 31, 1878, lis
parents beir.g Ranseni Goring anid Melissa
Cuahmran. He rcceived a Canadian public
sdhool education and went clirectly froni
sehool inte business. On january 2> 1907,
lic married Edith Wildman, daughter cf
Edwin Wildnian, Hamilton, Ontario. Hae
bas two childrcn, Gladys Irene, born Feb-
ruary 15, 1909, and Gordon Ramnilton, born
January 27. 1915. Mr. Goring iq a Prot-
estant, a Conservative and a Mason.

Dinnicli, Lieut.-Col. Wilfrld Servlng-
ton, ene cf the leading financiers and
public men cf Toronto, ivas bomn nt Guild-
ford, england, on July l9th, 1874, -dia son of
(Rev.) John Duan and Charlotte Matilda
Dinnick. He was educated at York Scbool,
Brigliton, Eng., and came te Canada in 1889.
in that year lie obtained a position in the
office cf the Provincial Loan Comnpany,
Toronto, ivlere lie rexnained for two years.
joinig the Canadian Birbeck Investnient
Security and Saviugs Co., with whieh cor-
poration lie remained until 1895. By the
time lie was twenty-one lia had acquired
througli bis natural aptitude for linance a
very complete knowledge cf the Canadian
investment field and before lie was thirty
lad become a prominent figure in Toronte
fix.gucial circles. Be is at present Vice-
President cf the Standard Reliance Mortgage
Corporation, 84 King St. East, Toronto; and
President cf the Sterling Trusts Corporation.
Notable among his business achievernents
wus that cf founding and organizing L.aw-
rence Park, ane cf the exclusive suburbau
residential districts cf Toronto, which by
virtue of the policy whidh le adopted in the
matter of planning and building restrictions,
is oe cf the beauty spots cf a city re-
nowned for its palatial homnes. Bis ser-
vices cf a publie dliaracter becamne especially
noteworthy during the late war. On ]Dcc.
2lst, 1914, lie organized the lOOtli Regimci
in which be bolds the tank~ cf Lieut.-Col.
This. organisation largely through tie
energetie niathods cf Col. flinnick
sent te the front over 200 officers
and 5000 muen, wbo scrvedl chiefiy in
the 84th and l69th Overseas Battalions and
seven other quotas aise. It a"s contributedl



the C.D.V. Battalion for home defeuce in
Canada. As an organizer of public beucfac-
tions Col. Dinnick also showcd indefatigable
energy sud organizing talent. He' was
largely instrumental in securing $2,400,000
for the Toronto and York Patriotic Fuud in
1916; and $3,400.000 for the sasse object in
1917. Fie wvas also thie organizer of t.he
Britishi Red Cross Appeal in 1915 and raised
$550,000, which was increased to $740,000
in 1916. He has likeNwise w.Ilhingly given bis
services to numerous appeals of a minor,
clinracter, and many organizations have
profited by his unique abilities la that field.
Nie bas been active ini support of scenes of
civic improvsn=ent and was the originator
of the Back Garden development idea in
Toronto, which lias been blessed wlth excel-
lent resuits. He is a Coaservative la politics,
a ieniber of St. Paul's (Anglican) Churcli,
Toronto, snd is }Ionorary Secretary of the
Cainadian Council of the Pocket Testament
League. Ris recreations are Motoriug sud
horse-back riding and he is the President and
one of the founders of the L.awrence Park
Lawn Bowling Club. He is also a member
of thie Albany, National, Toronto Hunt,
Lamnbton Golf, Rosedale Golf, and Royal
Cazaadiaa Yacht, Clubs, Toronto, and of the
the A.F. & A.M. lu New Yôrk on June
lOtb, 1905, lie married Miss Alice Louise
Conlin and lins two sons and two daugliters.
His residence is at Bedford Lodge, Toronto.

Ewlna, NWilam, one of the bet kuown
of the younger business mnen of MVontreal,
was bora la that city on May 4tli, 1384, the
son of William and Catherine Kiuro.;s Ewing.
Nie was educated at Montreal Hiéli School
and at L'AssomptiDn College, L'Assomption,
Quebec. On leaving coUege about sixteen
years ago lie joiued the business of bis fat:,r,
who had established the firn of William
Ewing & Co., Wliolesale Scedsmea, at
Montreal, ia 1889. Wlahen the firma was re-
organized as a joint stock corporation wlth
the title of the William Ewing Co., Ltd., in
1913, the subject of this sketch became Secre-
tary-Trreasurer and nîso a Director. Form-
erly Mr. ltwing was knowa on the football
field tliroughout Eastern Canada and is
President o! the Interprovincisl Rugby Foot-
ball Union snd clso of tlie Moatreal Amateur
Atl1etic Association Football Club. He is
an active meinher of the M.A.A.A. and also
of the Caîedonian Society o! Montreal. Ris
recreations are fishiug and football aud he lias
alsu iuterested hirascif ia military altairs sud
holds a commission as lieutenant lu the Ist

Regiment, G.G. of C. On July 22nd, 1910,
lie married Isabel Swansou 1Forbes, a daughter
of Mr. George E. Forbes of the well-known flrm
of Forbes Bros., Wholesale Grocers, Mon-
treal. He lias two children, Isabel Graham,
born May 1Oth, 1912, sud William, bora
Dec. 20tli, 191M. Ia religion lie is a Pres-
byterian aud resides at 329 Addiugtoa Ave.,
I*otre Dame de Grace, Montreal.

Kelso, John Joseph (Toronto, Ont.),
journalist and Social Worker, lias resided ini
Toronto since childhood, but was bora la
Dundalk, Ireland, Mnrch 31, 1804, son of
George snd Anus ICelso, descendants of
Scotch *Covenanters. Took up Journalism
lu 1886 and wvas for several years ruember of
tlie "(,'lobe" staff. Devoted to philanthropy,
bas written thousands of columuns on Social
Welfare. Orgaaized Toronto Huniane So-
ciety in 1886-7; Chi!dren's Eresh Air Fund
lu 1888; Children's Aid Society, 1891; Play-
grounds Association, 1008; was mainly
respousible for educational propagauda lead-
ing to passing of Chuldren's Protection Act
by Ontario Goverament, sud under its pro-
vision was appointed General Superintendeut
o! Neglectcd snd Depeudent Childreu, sud
luspector &; Industrial Sehools. Inaits initial
stages Mr. Kelso had mucli to do with the
inauguration of the juvenile Court move-
ment, haviug addiessed the Waif Saving
Congress ou the subject at the WorId's Pair,
Chicago, lu October, 1893. He was also one
o! the first advocates of Widowed Mothers'
Aid snd Workimen's Compensation Boards.
Ia Mardi, 1898; Mr. Kelso sddressed the
Legisiature of Manitoba and British Colum-
bis aud they unauixnously agreed te adopt
tie Ontario systema o! chlld protection. Ir.
1905 lie visitcd Nova Scotia wltb the same
successîni resuit; la 1908 Saskatchewan, sud
ia 1913, New Brunswick. Ail Canada uow
follows the sanie xuethods of carrying on
Child Welfare work, Mr. iCelso haviag organ-
ized over two liuudred sud fifty Children's
Aid Socletics, la addition ta Social Settle-
ments, etc. Started Cauadan Conférence of
Cliarities aud Correction lu 1897 and wus
elected Vice-Presidezt; ivas also clected Vice-
Presideut of National (U.S.) Conference of
Charities in 1002. Represented Otitarlo at
Conference on Child Welfarc called by Presi-
dent Roosevelt aud also at International
Prison Cougress licld iu W-.ashiagtou. These
Conféences led to many present-day refonnis.
la IS03-5 Mn. Kelso penformed notable ser-
vice for Vie Province by eniptylag the On-
tario Reformatory for Boys at Pemetangui-



sliene and the Ontario Refuge for Girls, by
providing homes and situations for ail the
ifimates. These institutions were converted
into Respitals for the Insane. Is stili en-
gaged in the work. Was inarried, 1901, to
Irene Madden Martin, of Nashville, Tenn.,
and bus two ch:Ildren, a son and daugliter.
Is Eider and S.S. Superinteudent of St. James'
Square Presbyterian Church. He resides at
21 Prince Arthur Ave.

Douglas, William James (Toronto, Ont.)
Journalist, is the General Manager of the
"Mail and Empire," one of the leading Can-
adian dailies and influential exponent of the
Liberal-Conservative tbought in Ontario.
He is a son of the late James S. Douglas,
A.M., 1..D., Ph.D., and Frances Boardman,
and was born in Hamnilton, N.Y., U.S.A.,
May 28, 1846. After education at Milwau-
kee, Wis., hie came to Canada in 1877, where
bie has beld bis present position for znany
years. Mr. Douglas niarried Eliza, daughter
of Jeremiah Riordan, Surgeon in the Royal
Navy, in 1868, and bas fouir cbildren-Wil-
liam, James S., Howard R. and Amy Douglas.
He was formerly Vice-President of the Na-
tional Club, and is a Trustee of the Toronto
General Hospital, and of the Canadian As-
sociated Press, cf which bc was a promnoter.
A Presbyterian ini religion and a Conserva-
tive in politics. M:r. Douglas numbers
among bis clubs the National and Albany of
Toronto, tbe Ridecau cf Ottawa, the Caledon
Mountain Trout Club and the Cuckoo Valley
1Fishing Club. Is a justice of the Peace for
the County cf York.

Delage, Cyrille F., Notary Public (Quebec
City, Que.), son of J. B. Delage and Mary
E. E. Fraser, was born in the above place,
May 1, 1869, and received bis education at
Quebec Seminary and Lavai University,
Quebee, from, wbvich last he graduated with
the degrees of L.B., LL.B., and LL.D. In
1894, Mr. Delage married Alice, daugbter of
Telesphore Boursseau and Celina Genest, by
wbom, he bas four children-Paul-Edouard,
Maurice, Emile, and Marguerite. To-day,
titis distinguished Canadian holds the follow-
ing publie offices: Superintendent of Public
Instruction for tbe Province cf Quebec;
efficer d'Acadamie (France); niember, Royal
Society cf Canada, French Section; Hon.
President cf the Quebec Provincial Exbibition
Commission; President, Canadian, Patriotie
Fund, Quebec Brandi; President National
War Saviug Committee, Qucbee Brandi;
Honorary President of Society of Eucation,

Canada; Presideat, Catholic Committee,
Coundil Public Instruction, Quebcc; Mcmn-
ber Protestant Comrnittee, Ceuncil Public
Instruction; and member Conseil des Arts et
Metiers, Quebec. Council cf Agriculture.
At tje, time cf bis appointment as Supermn-
tendent cf Public Instruction, the "Quel --c
Telegrapb" said editorialiy: "Undoubtedly
tbe Legislature will lose by bis disappearance
from, it, but the Province wiIl uuquestionably
be a large gainer by the transferof his abilities,
experiezîce, and congenial tastes to the De-.
partmneut cf Public Instruction." A Lîberal
in politics and a Roman Catholic in religion.
Mr. Delage is a member of the Canadian
and Garrison Clubs cf Quebec City, in addi-
tion te, the Union St. joseph, St. Rocb;
Union St. joseph, Beauport; Artisans Cana-
diens-français; Alliance Nationale; Royal
Arcanum, and the Independent Order cf
Foresters.

Hocken, Norman Ccl (Otter Lake Sta-
tion, Ont.), Lumbernian, the son cf Henry
Heeken and Lucina Seper, wvas born in Bow-
inanville, Ont., November 28, 1880, and
educated at the Bowinanville Publie Scbeol.
His father being in the lumber business, bie
naturally came much in contact with that
line of business, se deciding to strike eut for
bimself in 1903, lie becanie connected witb
tbe Victoria Harbor Lumber Company, and
the Charîten Sawmull Company, finally geing
into business for hinsself and at the present
tnie is owYner cf four sawmills and upwards
cf fifty square miles cf timuber limaits. la
polities bie is a Reformer and was nominated
by the Liberal party as tbeir standard-bearer
for the censtituency cf Parry Sound, for the
House cf Commons, to represent themn at the
next Dominion Election. Mr. Heeken is a
member cf the Metbodist Church, cf the
Board cf Trade cf the City cf Toronto,
cf tbe Ontario Club, Toronto, and of the
Masonie Order. HIe znarried the daugbter
cf James Kydd, and bas five children-
Bernice, Melvin, Loydd, Ralpb and Robert.

King, Hon. James H.,' M.D., C.M.,b
F.A.C.S., Physician and Surgeon, Cran-
brook, B.C., President, King Lumber Mills,
Ltd., Cranbrook, B.C. Bora Chipman,
N.B., January 18, 1872, son cf Hon. G. G.
and Ester Briggs King. Educated St.
Martin's Academy and McGlill University.
Practised Andover and St. John N.B., 1895-
1898. CameýtoBritish Columbia 1898; prac-
tised Cranbrook since. Viee-President Grad-
untes Society, McGill University, 1908. At-



tcnded World Congress of Medicine and Sur-
gcry, Budapest, Hungary, 1909, aInd on this
occasion was prcsentcd at the Austrian Court.
Represented Cranbrook, British Celumbia
Legislature, 1903, 1907; unsuccessful candi-
date for !.'ootenay te House of Ceaimons,
1911; elected to British Columbia Parliament,
September 14, 11; accepted portfolio o!
Publie Works in the new goverrament forxned
Novezuber 29, 1916; one of the original
Pounders and Governors of the American
College of Surgeons at Chicago, 1913
Married Neilie Sadier, Maple Viewv, N.B.,
1907. Societies: A.F. & A.M., IOOFK.
of P. Liberal, Baptist. Residerice, Victoria,
'BC.

Oliver, Hon,John (Victoria, B.C.), son of
Robert Oliver, of Derbysice, England, and

EmaLonmas, his wvife, of Staffordshire.
Was bora on July 31, 1856, nt Harti.igton,
Derbyshire, England. In April, 1870, bis
parents, with eiglit chidren, of whom the
subject of this sketchwias the eldest, left the
Motherland, and eventually settled on a
farta in. Wellington County, Ontario. Trhere
lie worked on his father's farm in the sumnner
and went to the woods in the win-Ler, and,
in bis spare time, picked up stone masenry.
Ini 1877, the future premier set out for
Victoria B.C., with only a few dollars in his
pocket and no particular job ýn siglit.
Twenty-three years later lie returned to the
capital as a membtr of the Legislature, and
forty years afterwards lie becanie head of the
Provincial Governent. Shortly after going
te British Columnbia, Mr. Oliver took Up land
in the DpIta, municipality, and to-day lie is
the proprietor o. one cf the finest farins in
the province. Mr. Oliver bas always evinced
a genius for public service, and bas always
taken a keen and intelligent interest in public
questions. He had net been long in the wes;t
before lie wvas elccted a meinher of tlîe Delta
Municipal Council, and was later reeve for
several ternis. He Nvas first elected te the
Blritish~ Columrbia Legisiature at tche general
elections in 1900, and re-eiected in 1903 and
1907. At the general elections in 19>,as
leader of the Opposition, bc contestedJ twe
contituencies, Victoria and Delta, avd was
defeated in both. A similar experience
awaitcd lîini in 1911, and again ia the cani-
paigu in 1912. In 1916, upon tlri formation
of tbe Blrewster cabinet, lie was appoiatc'd
-Minister of Railways and Agriculture. On
the death of Premier Brewster, after one
session in office, Mr. Oliver was calledl upon
by tlîe Lieutenant-Governor te forci a

Governaient, which he did, retaining his
former portfolios, besides acting as Premier.
His reputation as a parlianientarian cf the
first raak was firmly established by the part
lie played in the exposure cf wliat wvas known
as the " Columbia and Western Rnilway
Scandai." He wvas chiefiy instrumental in,
having grav*'k lor some 650.000) acres of ceal
mîning land in the Kootcnay eistrict canelled.
Premier Oliver ivas married on June 20, 1886,
te Elizabeth, daugliter of Williamn Woodward,
cf Mud Bay, British Columbýa. He is.
the father cf the following chuldrea: Robert,
Williami Arthur, John Thomas, Charles
Edward, Joseph, Elizabeth Alice, Sarah Ellea,
Mildred Erma. Premier Oliver lias for
years been kaowvn as " Honest John, " and bis
long record for probity and fair dealing justly
entities himi te this distinction. Althougli
somewhat handicapî'& in early life by lack
cf scbolastic training, tne Premier was by
nature a student, and be became a -tvide
reader. lie is a man cf rugged honesty,
industrious and aggressive, and enjoys a
mensure of publie ce> fidence wbicli is indi-
cated by the title coaferrcd upon liai by the
,people cf his province. 'The Preinier's can-
deur and courage are recognized as bis
greatest assets, ivhile his long association
with public affairs and foremnost position in
the Liberal party bas made his name a lieuse-
hold word in Britishi Columnbia. Thei Premier
possesses sufficient property, acquired by bis
own industry, te, nake hini idpendent o!
political fortunes. He is undoubtedly one
cf the most interesting and picturesque
figures in Canadian public life.

Ferguson, Hon. George Howard, B.A.,
LL.B., K.C., M.L.A. (Toronto, Ont)
son of Dr. Charles Frederick 1?erguson
(Scotch), and Elizabeth Wallace Bell, bis
wife (Irish). Was bora on the lSth day cf
June, 1870, at Keniptville, Ont. Edncated
at Kem ptville High School, Toronto Uni-
versity, and Osgoode Fiall Law Sebool,
Toronto. Called te the bar in 1894.
Married April I4th, i896, te Ella Cumming,
cf Buckinghiam, Quebcc. Was a coundillor
for three years and a reeve for tbree
years of the village of Kemptvile. His
father, Charles P. Ferguson, M.D., repre-
scnted the constituency of Nortb Lceds and
Grenville in the House oi Commons from
1893 to 1896, wvhen lie rettwed. Pirst elected
te the Ontario Legislature at the general
electicns as the member for Grenville, 1905.
Re-elected at the general cla-ctions 1908, 1911,
1912 and 1914. A meniber cf thc exeutive
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Council of the Hearst Administration as
Minister of Lands, and Forcsts and Mines,
December 22nd, 1914. Re-elcctcd atter
assumiiig the office by acclamation, January
7th, 1915. He is ait Anglican and a member
of the Mnsonic Order; the Odd Pellows; In-
dependent Order of Foresters; Orangemen and
Maccabees. The Honorable Mr. Perguson
is a man of fine address and good oratorical
ability. He is extremely popular '%vith al
meinbcrs of the Legieature.

Grant, Gordon, is the son of Peter
Grant, a distinguishcd Civil Engineer wlio
was cmployed on the construction o! the
Caledonia and Great North o! Scotland
Railways, %vho came to Canada in 1868, and
îvhowas from that date to its completion in
1870. einploycd on the construction of the
the Intercolonial ]Railway and subsequently
on the Canadian Pacifie Railway until its
conipletion in 1885, and Helen (Gordon)
Grant. Mr. Grant %vas born in Dufftown,
Banllshire. Scotland, January 2nd, 1865,
and came to Canada in 1872. He was
educated in the Ottawa Business College and
the Ottawa Ujniversity. la 1882 Mr. Grant
was invited to join the staff of his uncle, the
late William B. Grant, C.E., who wvas then
Chie! Engineer o! Uie Great Southern Rail-
way in the Argentina Republie, and rexnained
a member of his staff for six years, during
which turne lie was eniployed on the con-
struction of several hundred miles of railway.
Iu 1887 there %vas a severe depression in the
public works in that republic and railway
construction camne to a stop. Returning to,
Canada Mr. Grant was employed on the
construction of thc Sydney extension of Uic
Intercolonial Railway untit 1890. ln juIy
of that year lie joiued the staff o! the late
P. A. Peterson, then Chie! Engineer o! the
Canad.îan Pacifie Railway, and remnaiued
with 1dm until JuIy, 1893, when hie accepted a
position as Division Engineer o! Construction
on the Palm Beach extension o! the Florida
East Railiway, and remained there until its
completion in 1895, whcn lie joined thc
Construction Departracat o! thc Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and was cniployed on thc
construction o! Uic Crow 's Ncst Pass and
other Western brauch lines until 1905, %when
lic joined Uic staff of Mr. Hugh D. Lumsden,
rccuUnty appointed Chie! Engineer o! thc
National Transcontinental Railway Comn-
mission. Hie was appoiuted Assistant Dis-
trict engineer La May, 1908, lnspccting En-
gine--r over Uic wbole liue in May, 1907, and
on thc resignatiori of Mr. Lunisden in july.

1009, was appointcdl by thc Governinent to
tic position o! Chie! Engineer and remnined
in that position until the compîction o! Uic
Rnilway, whien lic wvas, ini january, 3917,
appointed consulting Engineer to the Dcpart-
ment o! Railways and Canais, and also bnci
charge of the work o! conipleting Uic Quebec
& Saguenay Railway froni Quebec to, Murray
Bay, a very difficuit plece o! railway con-
struction. In December, 1906, Mr. Grant
tuarrieci Katherine M1cCarthy, daughtcr of
William McCarthy, Civil Engineer, and bas
two sons and two daugliters. Mr. Grant is
a member of the Canadian Society o! Civil
E-ngincers, a meruber of the American Railway
Engineers' Association; and a niember o! Uic
Rideau, Royal Ottawa Golf and Rivermead
Golf Clubs. ln -religion Mr. Grant is a
Catholie. lis residence is 58 Sivcetlaad
Ave., Ottawa, Ont.

Rawlings, Henry Edward, o! 11là Crescent
Street, Montreal, is a proininent Fidelity
and Surcty Underwriter in Canada and in the
U.S.A., and is Uic President ant: Managing
Director o! Uic Guarantee Comipany of North
America, the " pioncer c;mpany " in its par-
ticular fieldi on Uiis continent. Hie was bora
in Montreal on September 25, 1875, the
son o! 2dward and Lucretia (Carter) Raw-
lings, and iras educatcd at Len.oxvillc
Academy aud in other institutions. is
late father, 1Edward Rawlings, was thc
founder of the Guarantee Comnpany of North
America in 1872, and Uic son was brouglit
up with a uiost compîcte kuowlcdge o!
its business. He weut ta tie United States
ini 1897, and entereci vnrious brandi offices
of the G.C.N.A. and its aWliated institu-
tion, thc United Staýcs Guarantcc Comi-
pany o! New York. About 1905 lic was
appointed Vice-Presideat o! the American
Company and in 1909 returneci to Montreal
to assume eaecutive coatrol o! Uic parent
institution, '.le Guarintee Comipany of
North America. At this tume lic tooki Uic
titie o! Assistant-Manager and on thc deinise
o! bis father succeed hini ini the positions,
President and Manuging »)irector. Hc iras
also appointnd ta succecci thc eIder Rawlings
as a Director on Uic Board of thc Montreal
Telegraph Comnpany. Mr. Raiwliugs' busi-
ness duUes, which are international in scope
have engrosseci mucli ç,! bis trne but lie lias
publislicd one important guide to business
corporations eneUcld "Howv to, Prevtnt
Defalcations." Wlicn Uic war broke out
lic entcrcd thc Homne Guard as a full private
and qualified himkIef by nxilitary drill. is



recreations are described as "nxotoring, golf,
and a littie of evcrything eise. " In religion
lie is au Anglican and in politics a Con.ýerva-
tive, and is a mci'er of the following Clubs:
Mount Royal, St. James, Montreal, Mon-
treal Hlunt, Forest and Stream, Royal Mon-
treal Golf, Beaconsfield Golf, Indoor Tennis
Club, Winter Club, Automobile Club of
Canada, St. Paul 's Lodge, A.F. & A.M. and
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
AnimaIs. Mr. Rawlingswias married in 1907
ta a daugliter of Nion. James Bunting Suow-.
bal, Senator and former Lieut.-Guvernor
of New Brunswick, and one of the pioneer
lumber merchants of that Province. The
union lias been blcssed with two children,
Margaret Snowball, and Henry Miller Fitz-
william Rawlings.

Hara, Fredorick North (St. Catharines,
Ont.), was bon in that city on April 28, 1856.
Son of John and Chaxlotte A. (Phelps) Hara.
FAucated at the Public Schools of St. Cath-
arines and began bis business career in 1874
as *an office boy ivith S. Atkinsoa & Sons,
Toronto. Witli said £irm lie subsequently
became book-keeper and in 1878 returned ta
St. Catharines ta accept a sirnilar position
with H. Patterson &' Co. In 1884 lie was
promoted ta the position af office and busi-
ness manager and ini 1893, wlien the firni
nanie ias changed t .H. Phelps & Ca., lie
purchascd a partnership interest in the busi-
ness and continued ta act as business mgin-
ager ln 1901, irben the enterprise iras re-
arganized and incorporated as the Canada
Whecl Works, L.td., h- becanie its Presidenit
and General Manager. In 1914 another
change iras effected ivhen an amalgamation
ira- arranged with the Windsor- Turned
Goods Co., Ltd., and the neir corporation
becanie known ns the Canada Poie and Shaft
Ca., Ltd., of wihl Mr. Hara ivas appointed
and stili is President. His ather business and
industrial intcrests arc extensive. He, is
President of the St. Catharines Steel and
Metal Company, Ltd.; Vice-President ai the
Marathon Tire & Rubber Ca., Ltd.; Fresi-
dent of the United Gaz Ca., Ltd.; a Director
of Industiials, Ltd., St. Catharines; a
Director of the Port Arthur WVagon and Im-
plements Co., Ltd.; and is also interested as
a sliarcliolder in mnany aLlier zompanies.
During Uic recent ivar his business energy
iras souglit in connection with Red Cross and
Patriotie Funds and he became an ardent
ivarkecr and supporter of theni, and .Nas a
niember of thc local executive in connection
therei,.itlh. Thougli on many occasions his

fellow citizens have desired that he take
public office, bis only experience of the kind
ivas thirty ycars aga when he servcd -two
years as a school trustee at Merritton. lis
recreations are matoring andi golf, and lie is
a Past President of the St. Catharines Club;
Vice-President (1918) of the St. Catharines
Golf Club and a member af the Laurentian
Club, Ottawa. He is also a member o! 'the
A.F. & A.M., andi is a Lîi.aral in politîcs.
On June 5, 1905, lie marrieti Emma Catherine,
daugliter of Mr. John Baillie.

.Haugb, John AtweZ (Matheson, Ont.),
Police Magistrate,. iras boni in Irelan 1 in
1882, andi receiveti bis early educatian in
Englanti and Scatlanti, but migrated to Can-
ada at an early age. He iras appointeti Min-
ing Recorder, Larder Lake Mining Division,
with heatiquarters at Larder Lake, Ont., in
March, 1907; four ycnrs Inter, hoirever, the
boundaries of the Division irere enlargeti anti
the heati office moved to Matheson, wbere lie
noir resides. As Police Magistrate for the
Taown of Matheson and part of the District
of Teznisknming, Mr. Hougli ias placeti in
chargu o! ail relief work from Ramore ta
Porquis Junction, after the great fire irhicli
devastated Nortliern Ontario on JuIy 29,
1916, and m..ny striclien famulies have reasor-
ta be tlinnkful for the cnergy anti public spirit
irith irbicli he dischargeti this difficult task.
John Hough is a Conservative in politics and
a inenber of thc Masonic Order. By lis
wieé, Mvrtle, tiaugliter of M. Donaghue af
Windsor, Ont., lie lias tira chultiren.

Fifield, Albert Frank (St. Catharines,
Ont.), was bon at Lowefl, Mass., on Pcb.
8, 1876. Son af Frank and Abie, Mary
(Cummings) Fifield, ai Ashland, N.H. £du-
cated at thc Public Sebools ai New Hamnp-
sbire and commcnced 1iis business career
operating a machine shop in Ashland, in 1896.
This lic coatinucd until 1905, irlen li e -
cepteti a position as Construction Superin-
tendent of Uic Jenckes Machine Company,
Quebec, anti bas ever since been a resident
o! Canada. In 1907 leset up businessat St.
Catharines anti engaged in buying and selling
madhincry until 1910. Hie established the
Reo Sales Company for thc sales of Rea
motor cars in Canada, and, during this perioti,
o-rganizLti and fully carried out a coast ta
coast motor tnip in a Rea car. This was Uic
first trip ai Uic kinti made ini Canada and Mr.
Fifielti iurnisbcd Uhc car anti men. In 1914
lic organizeti andi became thc first Gentral
iManager of the 1Meltal Draîving Comipany,



Lt!., o! St. Catharines. In pursuance of bis
policy o! building up newv industries in the
city of bis adoption, Mr. Fifleld, when the
demnand came for sIielîs froni the British War
Office, sold out bis other interests and engaged
in the ni. .cturing o! mnitions on a large
scale wvit-. great success. Ia fact, lie wvas
one of the most proriinent figures in this in-
dustry during the Great War. le also
organized the Amnerican Patriotie Fund
among former residents of the United States
liviiè, in St. Calliarines, part o! wliose rev-
enues were subsequently divertcd to the
associat-d charities of the city, of wvhidh lie
was for a time chairnian and is now a niem-
ber of the executive. lie also served as a
niembe. of the lUccutive Committee of the
Local ' -:cli of the <Canadian Patriotic Fund.
He is Independent in politics, a Protestant
in religion and a meniber of tbe A.F. & A.M.
Ris recreations are motoring, angling. and
hunting and lie belongs to the following
clubs: St. Catharines, Niagara (Niagara
Falls, N.Y.), Buffalo Motor, St. Catharines
Golf, and St. Catharines Canoe. On May
25, 1904, lie married Velnia Faunee, daugliter
of A. N. Linscott, Damarscotta Mills, Maine,
and lias two daugliters.

Wright, Harry George (Hlamilton, Ont.),
Manufacturer, is the surviving partner and
President of the E. T. Wrighit Cormpany,
Ltd., Tinware, founded in 1883, M-r. E. T.
Wright liaving died in 1908, wvith, wliose pass-
ing theffini suffered the loss of a man whose
practical knowledge and nieclianical ability
liad donc mudli to lay thc foundations of the
present flourishiag business. Mr. Il. G.
Wriglit is w-ell known tlirougliout Canad,,
liaving reprcsentcd the firm for many years
on the road, where thie many friends intde in
bis younger days still know lin best as
"Harry." Energetie and aggressive, lie lias
always been the lufe of the concern since its
inception. Coming as lie does of good Dev-
onabhire llgliting stock, it is not surprising to
find that two of lf. Wright!s sons are taking
an active part in the Great War. Captain
George Craig Wrighit, Vice-Presýident of the
firm, lias just returned froin the front, bav-
ing servcd fron t.he first and being the flrst
officer to enlist in the Fourth Battalion of the
City of Hamilton in 1914. He was tic only
officer of that battalion leit at thc battles o!
Langeniarcce and Ypres, wbo uws not cither
woundcd, captured or killed. For efficient
conduct bic was promotrd to bis prescrit tank
and, aithougli homne on furlougli, is acting as
Brigade 11-iajor to thic Sixthi Brigade on thic

Niagara Peninsula. Mr. Gordon Wright, the
Treasurer, bas recei-ved his commission as a
Lieutenant in the Thirteentli Royals. The
subject of this sketch wvas born at Betbany,
Pa., December 11, 1855, the son of Thomas
W. W.right, and camne to H-amilton five yeaxs
later, wliere hie received his education in the
Public School and Commercial College. In
1889 lie married the daughter of George
Craig, of R. Hay & Company, Toronto, Ont.,
and lias five children-Gcorge Craig, Rate,
1-. Gordon, Phyllis and Jack Edwin. Mr.
Wrighit is a Liberal ini polities and a Metho-
dist in religion. Ris recreations are golf and
bowling, and lie is a member of the follow-
ing clubs: Hamilton, Commercial, Royal
Yacht and Victoria Curling, al] of Hlamil-
ton, and the Ontario, o! Toronto.

Robertson, William Robert (St. Cathi-
arines, Ont.), son of James J. and Elizabeth
Robertson. Was boru at HamUlton,- Ont., ou
June 28th, 1875, where lie received lis edu-
cation. Mnrried September l7th, 1905, to
Maud, daugliter of P. J. O'Neil, of Merritton,
Ont., and lias one son (William.) Is the
Superintendent of the Niagara, %'-t. Catharines
and Toronto 1Railway, and a member of the
Masonic Order, Engineer's Club, Toronto,
and St. Catharines Club. Mr. Robertson
bias always been interested in amateur sports
and was manager of the St. Catliarinej
Hockey Teain 1908-13; ?resident of the
Niagara District Basebail I4eague, 1910-14.
lie lias been identified with ail patriotie move-
ments and took a ]eading part ini raising funds
for war purposes. H-e is Secrctary-Treasurer
of the Soldiers' Aid Commission; Secretary
of St. Catharines Rccruiting Icague and was
Military Representative on the Conscription
Tribunal at St. Catharines. Mr. Robertson
ho]ds the tauk of Lieutenant in the Provincial
Corps Guides

lnnes, llugh Patterson, K.C., Barrister-
at-Law o! Simcoe, Ont., is a proxuinent,
figure in the polities of Western Ontario.
He is a son of William P. and Marion (Living-
stone) Innes and wças bora at Dundas, Ont
on Sept. 14tli, 1870. Ris father is an eminent
manufacturer and capitalist wlio was one o!
the pioncers of the canning industry ia this
country, and is now a Director of Dominion
CannersLimited. The subjcct of thisskzetcli
wias educated at the public and HigIi schools
of Simcoc, Norfolk county, and studied, for
the legal profession nt Ossoode Raf, Toronto.
He'was called to the Bar of Ontario on gradu-
ation in 1593, and bas since practiscd at



Simcoe, wherc lie acts as Town solicitor and
legal adviser for the Molsons Bank, Dominion
Canners, Ltd., and other important institu-
tions. H1e 'has also becn a public and Higli
school trustee for thé town and was made
a King's Counsel in 1908. In the latter year
lie was the candidate of the Conservative
party at the general clections for the Ontario
Legisiatvre an' was elected. Subsequently
lie voluntarily resigned bis seat to become the
candidate of bis party for the flouse of Com-
mous ini the Federal riding of Norfolk and
was nominatcd in the spring of 1915, the date
of the contest at that tinie being uncertain.
In the autumn of 1917, however, afterUnion
Government was formed it was necessary for
Sir Robert B orden to ask certain Conservative
candidates to makc the sacrifice of ivithdraw-
ing from the field in order to, permit the
election of proniinent Liberals wlio had given
their support to, Union Government. Mr.
lunes wvas one of these and bis course in
stepping aside assured the election of Hon.
W. A. Charlton as a Liberal Unionist repre-
sentative of Norfolk. Nevertheless bis elec-
tion to the Commons at some future day may
lie regarded as a certainty. Mr. lunes is a
Presbyte-ian and a meraber of the following
lodges: Norfolk No. 10; A.F. & A.M. and
Past Master Ezra Chapter, No. 23; Royal
Arcli Masons. On June 29th, 1898, lie
married Mabel M., daugliter of His Hlonor
Judge Livingstone o! Norfolkc County and lias
eight dhildren, Margaret Livingstone; Hugli
Paterson, jr.; Robert T. L.; Helen M.;
Constance M.; Grace L.; James S.; and
Edith V. lunes.

Williams-Taylor, Sir Frederick, LL.D.
(Mor.treal, Que.), General Manager Banki of
Moatreal, is one of the outstanding figures
in the financial world of Canada. During
bis eight, years as Manager of the Bank's
London, England, Branci, Sir Frederick was
notably succcssful in financing nxany Car-
adian municipal and corporate undertakings
in thnt market. Recently his abulities have
been devoted to war-time finaneing in Can-
ada. On. both sides of tbe Atlantic, there-
fore, lie lias had wide experience in tie fiota-
tion o! high-dlass Canadian issues. In addi-
tion, to being expert in all financial matters,
Sir Frederick is possessed of mnrk-ed pexsou-
ality and ex-ceptionar social charni. Born at
Moncton, New Brunswick, October 23, 1863,
tbe son o! Ezekiel Moore Taylor and Rosalind
Beatty. Sir Frcderick entered tie service
o! the Bank: of Mo'ntrcal in IS8; since ticu
hc lias been succcssively Assistant Inspector,

Head Office, 1897; joint Manager, Chicago,
1903; Manager, London, Eng., 1906, and
Gene-ral Manager, November, 1913. The dis-
tinguisbed subject of this sketch wvas awardcd
a silver medal by the Royal Society of Arts
for bis paper, " Canadian Loans in London,"
before the Royal Colonial Institute, 1912;
was knighted, 1913, and received the honor-
ary degree of Doctor o! Laws from the Univ-
ersity of New Brunswick, 1915. As a young
man lie won distinction in mnny forms of
athietics, including rowing, tennis, squash and
snow-sboeing. Sir Frederick married Jane
Fayrer, daugliter o! Joshua Henshaw, Esq.,
Montreal, 1888, by whom lie b-us one son,
Lieutenant Travers Willinins-Taylor, l3th
Hussars, B.-E.F., and one daugliter, Mrs.
Frank Duif Frazier, o! 17 West 57th Street,
New York, N.Y., and "'Uplands," Man-
chester-by-tie-Sea, Mass. In addition to
being Gencral Manager of the Bank of Mon-
treal, Sir Frederick is a Director of the Allan
Steamship Company, Ltd., and the Liverpool
and London & Globe Insurance Company,
Ltd.; Director and menuber Executive Conu-
rnittee, Royal Trust Company, and Vice-
President of tic Canadian Bankers' Associa-
tion. His clubs include Mount Royal, St.
James and University, Montreal, Que.;
Rideau, Ottawa, Ont.; York, Toronto, Ont.;
Metropolitan and Down Town, New York,
N.Y.; St. James, Bath, City of London,
Ranetagh and Swinley Forest Golf, all of
London, Eng. Sir Frederick resides at 686
Mountain Street, Montreal.

Law, Bonnar B., late member o! Parlia-
ment for Yarmouth County, N.S. (Yarmouth,

N..,was tie son of William and Mary A.
Law, o! Yarmoutb, and -was bora in Douglas,
Mass., U.S.A., JuIy 29, 1855. A!ter gradu-
ating from, tie Yarmouth Public Sehool, Mr.
Law entered on a commercial career and wças
one o! the successiul unerchants in bis home
town. For thirteen years be was a Directcr
o! the Exchange Ban- o! Yarmouth, 'Lmtil
its ab.orption by tie Bank of Montreal, and
for six and a hli years a town Couneillor o!
Yarmnouth. MNr. Law was a Director o! tic
Canadian Wood Working Co., of the Yar-
maouth Hospital Society and o! tic Yarmouth
Cexnetexy Co., ns well as a trustee of the
Yarmuouth Public Library and o! the Yar-
mouth Y.M.C.A. Mir. Law lost bis life in
tie burning o! tie Parliarnent Buildings at
Ottawa, February 3, 1916. He was first
elccted to tie House of Comnmons at a by-
clection, December 3, 1902, to ili the vacancy
causcd by the appointient of Mir. Thomuas
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B. Flint as Clerk of the House of Couinions.
The fact that 2ise late member for Yarmouth
County was elected to the House of Coni-
nions ut Ottawa for a fourth terni, with the
largest xnajority ever given a candidate froin
that Constitueucy, testified to the esteeni in
which lie was held by thosé who knew bis
worth. Mr. Law marricd Agnes M., daugli-
tcr of Capt. joseph B. Iovett, and bad an
only child, Dorothy 1. Law. He was a
Methodist in religion and a Liberal in
politics.

Hunnisett, James Edward (Toronto,
Ont.), Educationist, is the son of Frank and
Maria Hunnisett, and was bora at Toronto,
july 14, 1879. He was educated at Givens
Street Public School and Harbord Collegiate
Institute, Toronto, also at Hamilton Normal
College, graduating in 1899. He married
Clarice emley, daughter of Thomas Fusseil,
construction contractor, in 1910, and liasýone
daugliter, jean Eleanor, bora in 1912. Hav-
ing obtained a scholarship froin thse Public
School in Toronto that gave him free tuition
at the Higli School, Mr. Hunnisett lad no
difficulty in realizing his natural bent for
educational work, and was appointed Assist-
ant Master at Palmerston Ave. Public School,
Toronto, in 1900. Since then hie has been
successively, Principal of Cottingliarn St.
School, Toronto, 1907-09; Clinton St. ScIsool,
Toronto, 1909-14, and Givens St. Scliool,
Toronto, 1914 to date. As member of a former
championsbip teain in Interfarulty Associa-
tion F~ootball at Toronto University, Mr. Hun-
nisett bas always shown a consis;tent interest
in promnoting athletic games at the Public
Scbools of his city, and -was President of the
Toronto Public Schools Athletic Association
i 1906. Mr. Hunnisett ir. a Conservative in
politics and a Metbodist i religion. Ris
only fraternal connection is a life membership
of St. Andrew's Masonic Lodge, G.R.C. 16.
Mr. Hunnisett bas always worked. along the
line to niaIse the Toronto Public School Sys-
tera second to noue on the continent.

Norcross, Joseph W. (Montreal, Que.), is
one of the chief factors i the Canadian sbip-
ping industry, and though stifl in bis forties
bas built up a very important position for
Iiimself in thse Canadian bus"iness world. He
was born at Port Colborne, Ont., on May l4tb,
1871, the son of Samuel R. and Susan (Deelrs)
Norcross. Ris father was engnged in Lake
transportation and thse sub.ject of this sketch
after an education at Port Colborne public
scbool and Welland High School, himself

cntered the sanie calling. As a mere boy froin
1890 to 1892 lie rau bis own bout, S.S. Varuna
on the Bay of Quinte. As he grew older hie
gradually increased lis interests in connection
with transportation on thse Great Lakes; on
extensive amalgamations bciug effected in
1913, became Vice-President and Mnnaging
Director of the Canada Steamships, Ltd., the
most important shipping corporation on
Canadian Inland waters, which lias mutci to
do *ith thse hnndling of this country's grain
crop, and is also a dominant factor i passen-
ger traffic. In addition to tbe offices named
lie is Presiacat o! thse Canadian Chadwick
Metals Co., Ltd.; Vice President of thse
Canada West Coast Navigation Co., Ltd.
o! Britisli Columnbia; Vice-President of the
Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., Ltd.; Di-
rector of the Canadian Vickers, Ltd.; Director
of the Sterling Bank o! Canada; and Director
of the Cluif Ammunition Co., Ltd. During
thse late war the Government availed itself of
bis expert talents by nppointing huan a Di-
rector of ship construction i counection witb
the Naval Service Department. In that capa-
city hie readered very valuable service to the
Canadian community and refused to accept
reinuneration therefor. He is recognized by
transportation men everywhere as one of thse
leading shipping experts of this continent.
He is widely known in ail the cities o! tise
Great Lakes and a member of many clubs
including tise Albany and National (Toronto);
Travellers (London); Montreal and St. James
(Montreal); Mississauga Golf (Toronto);
Cleveland Athletic Club; Kaministiquin
(Fort William); and Sliunia (Port Arthsur).
He is z'iso a member o! Montreal Board of
Trade, the Toronto Board of Trade and the
Winnipeg Grain Exchsange. He is a Protes-
tant in religion and was marricd on Jan. 2nd,
1895, to Jessie, daughter o! John McCullougb,
Port Coiborne, Ont., by wvlim he lias two
daughters, Jessie Eileen and Hielen J. Nor-
cross.

McCarthy, Jesse Overn (Toronto, Ont.),
Vice-President and Gencral Manager of the
Security Life Insurance Co. o! Canada, bas
been somewhat prorninently connected for
twcnty-five years witb the life insurance busi-
ness of tise DomInion and ia tise :field of
Social Wel!are and Moral Reform. Neaxly
tliirty years ago be began giving ,addresses
on Cliild Welfare Probleras and on differcut
phases of Social Wel!are work and legisiation,
wben to speaic on tbes matters was like "ra
voice crying in thse -iilderness," and bas seen
thse objects wbichbcis so strongly advocated



acconiplished to a remarkable exteiît in legis-
lative and prsictical effort by the city and
province alike. During that tinie hae h as
given over two thousàud addresscs before
churcties, Canadian Clubs and municipal
organizations. His entry into the municipal
life of Toronto, first as alderman and tlien as
Controller, was due to the adverse conditions
prevailing at that time in the Isolation Hos-
pital and Iiis desire to see a thoroughly up-
to-date and efficient Hcalth Department
established. Outside authorities and those
faxuiliar with the situation have stated that
lie was able to strongly interest and influence
the Council ia ail health andi social problexus,
50 that splendid progress was muade during
the tirne that hie was connected with that
body. A Methodist in religioù and a Liberal
in politics, Mr. McCarthy servcd as AIder-
zian of the City of Torontc, 1910-1911, and
as Controller, 1912-1914. Hie is a member
of the Board of Trade, the Sons of Temper-
ance, the Royal Teruplars of Teniperance,
the Canadian Order of Foresters, and the
Protestant Benevolent Society, as also of
Parkdale Canoc and Lawn Bowling Clubs.,
Mr. McCartliy is the son of Charles Calahan
and Margaret Frances McCartlîy. Hie was
bora in Walpole Township, flaldimand
County, Ont., Noveraber 10, 1867, and ivas
educated in the Public Schools. Hie married
Mary, daughter of James Grant Davis, Jarvis,
Ont> August 10, 1892> by wliom lie lias two
dauaghters, Lilian Pearl and Mary Vourneen,
and one son, Jesse Davis.

Massey, Charles Vincent (Toronto,Ont.),
Lecturer in Modemn History, Uïniversity of
Toronto, and Dean of Residence, Victoria
College, Toronto. The son of Chester D.
Massey, Iionorary President of the Massey-
Harris Company, Ltd, and Anna (Vincent)
Massey. Born in Toronto, on February
20, 1887. Eiducated at the University of
Toronto (B.A. 1910) and Balliol College,
Oxford (2nd CI. Mod. Hist. B.A. 1913, M.A.
1918). Married 1915, Alice S., daugliter of
George R. Parkin, CMGD.C.L., Secretary
of the Rbodes Scholarship Trust, Goring-on-
Thanies, Oxfordshire, England, by whomn he
has tivo sons, Lionel, bora july 2nd, 1916,
and Hart, born Mardi 30th, 1918. Mr.
Massey is a Director of the Massey-Harris
Co., and of the Toronto Housing Co., a
inexber of the Board of.Governors, Toronto
General Hospital, aud of the Art Museumn,
of Toronto, Vice-Chairrnan of the Massey
Foundation, a Governor of the Wes§leyan
College, Montreal, and a ,Director o!

R''idley College, St. Catharines. He held a
commission in the University of Toronto
contingent, C.O.T.C., 1914-1915, ivas ap-
pointed to headquarters Staff, Militar-y
District No. 2, November, 1915, to take
charge of musketry training, and %vas pro.
moted ternporary .i,ieut.-Col. October, 1916.
(Mentioaed for services). He ivas appoiated
Secretary of the War Committee of the
Federal Cabinet, January, 1918, and Secre-
tary of the Dominion Governinent Repatria-
tion Conimittee in December, 1918, becomning
in March, 1919,the Director of the Co:nmittee.
Hie is a member of the York, University,
Toronto Golf and Arts and Letters Clubs, al
of Toronto, and of the Savile Club, London,
England. A Liberal ini polities, and a
Metbodist i *n religion. Residence, Dean's
House, Victoria College, Toronto.

Rowell, Hon. Newîton Wesley, JC.C.,
M.P. (Ottawa, Ont.), is the son of late joseph
and Nancy (Green) Powell. Was boxrn in
London Township, County o! Middlesex,
Ontario, on November 1, 1867, and was
ecýucated nt Uhc local Publie Scbools and the
Ontario Law School, Osgoode-Hall. He also
holds the honorary dëgree of .LL.D. froin
The North-Western University', Chicago
(1915). Called to the Bar in 1891 with
honors and medal, and created K.C. in 1902;
lias successiully practised his profession in
Toronto as bead of the law firmn of Rowell,
.Reid, Wood & Wright, aud has for xnany
years been considered one of the leaders o!
tlie Bar. ic lias been a Bencher of the Law
Society of Upper Canada since 1911, is a
Senator of Toronto Ujniversity, and a Regent
of Victoria University and very proxnincutly
identified vith the Mcthodist Churcli, and
'witli the Laymen's Missionary Movement,
and aiso with the Christian Endeavor move-
ment; formerly Vice-President o! the On-
tario Dominion Aliance. lie was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the House o! Commons
for East York- in 1900, and was flrst elected
to the Ontario Legislature for the riding o!
North Oxford ln 1911 and re-elected in 1914.
Was Leader of the Liberal Opposition o! the
Ontario Legislature froma 1911 to October,
1917, when he entered thc Union Govera-
ment at Ottawa, as President of thc Privy
Council. Honorable Mr. Rowell bas a mag-
netie pcrsonality and is an exccptionzally able
platform speaker, and bas a splendid grasp
of ail national niatters. He has lccturcd on
" Cannda's Future " and other national topics,
and stands for the highest traditions o! public
life. lie is a man of untiring energy and a



gift of rare eloquence and a genius for public
affairs. Hec has visited the Canadian soldiers
ini the trenches and lias brouglit back nmes-
sages froin the boys at the front which he bas
delivered with mucli fervor. Honorable Mr.
Rowell married, in June, 1901, Nellie, young-
est daugliter of Rev. Alex. Langford, D.D.,
of Toronto, and is the father of three clidren,
William Langford, Mary Coyne and Fred-
erick Nealon Alexander. lie is a member of
the following clubs: Rideau, York, National,
Ontario, Rosedale Golf Club, Alpine Club of
Canada. He frnds recreation in horseback
riding and golf..

Sauvé, Arthur, M.L.A. (Saint Benoit,
Deux Montagnes), is leader of the Liberal-
Couservative opposition to the governinent
of Sir Lorner Gouin. As suci lie advocates,
particularly, the fostering of agriculture and
its allied industries, as also of those questions
of social and political, economny which- 'Most
affect his province at the present tume. Born
.t St. Hermas, Que., October 1, 1875, the
son of Jos. Sauvé, the inember for Two
Mountains was educated at St. Therese Col-
fege and nxarried the daugliter of L. de J.
I4a,!hlaine, Notary Public. His chuldren are
Mercc'des, Paul, Gustave and Pauline Sauvé.
Hie is a journalist by profession, a nicinler
of the Cluib Canadien, and the Club Morin,
and a Roman Catholie in -religion. Mr.
Sauvé was elected a Memaber of the Legisia-
tive Assembly of the Province of Quebec for
the Constituency of Two Mountains, in 1908,
by a majority of 174, and in 1912 by a nia-
jority of 276. In the elections of 1916 lie was
returned by acclamation and chosen as Leader
of the Liberal-Conservative party in the
Province.

M~achin, Lieut.-Col. Harold Arthur
Cf ement, M.P.P., iwho represents the riding
of Eenora in the Ontario Legislature, is one
of the ablest and nxost aggressive inembers
of that body, and lias also had a distinguislied
Lnilitary career in connection with the late
war. Although born at Rochester, N. .Y., on
May 9, 1875, lie is of Englisli descent, the
son of Rev. Canon C. J. Machin and nmna
M. L. Machin, both of whom %vere bora in
the 'Motherland. Col. Machin as a child
livcd in St. .John's, Neiwloundiand, and later
in Port Arthur, Ontario, in both of which
cities lis father servedl as an Anglican rector.
Ia 1885 hie ivas sent to England to lie edu-
cated at Th-e Sch'»1.) Iouse, Beaconsfield,
Bucks county. Hie returaed to Canada in
1893, and to Rat Portage, now Kenora;

that town, despite niany prolonged absences,
has ever since been his home. He qualified
for the law at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and,
aftcr being callcd to the bar, practised
in Kenora, and soon became widely known
through that region of far western Ontario.
Identifying himnself with the Conservative
Party, lie ivas first clected to the Legisînture
in 1908, and subsequently returned at the
general elections of 1911 and 1914. From
carly nianhood lie showed inilitary enthusi-
asnx, and went to South Africa in 1899 as a
private in the lst Caradian contingent under
Col. (now Sir William) Otter. He served
as private and n.c.o. until 1901, when lie ivas
given a commission in the South African
Constabulary. In 1904 lic retired with the
rank of Captain, and returned to Canada,
after whidh lie spent tlie open seamons of the
tliree successive years in prospectiag for
mincrals in the Chibogomo avd Mistissiai
districts of Northern Quebcc. Wlien the
great war broke out, the old spirit of patriot-
ism aad adventure came over him again, and
in 1915 lie raised and became the O.C. of the
94tli Battalion, witli hcadquarters; at Port
Arthur. He went overseas with lis Battalion
in 1916, and sliortly aftcr lis arrivai, in
Fagland was directed to raise and commnand
the Canadian Labor Battalion for service ia
France. He went to -the fighting area with
this battalion, and served six nionths at
tlie advanced base and witli the 4th British
Army between Peronne and St. Quentin.
In 1917, lie returned to Canada on leave, and
was retained for duty as a inenber of the
Military Servize Council, established in
connection wvith the Military Service Act.
On the completion of the work of the Military
Service Couacil ia 1918, Col. Machin became
Director of the Miiitary Service Brandli of
the Lepartment of Justice, under arrange-
ment with the Departmeni of Militia and
Defence. Botli as a legislator and a judicial
officer, Col. Machin lias sliown a fearlessness
and ability in the expression of opinion that
bave commended him to persons of inde-
pendent mind, even when in disagreemeat
witli lii. rie was one of tlie few mn in
thc Ontario Legisiature with the moral
courage to ae-,ail the defeets of the Ontario
Texaperance Azt, thougli it w as fatliered by
the goveraiment, of whicx lie is dhe elected
supporter. His strong utterances against a
bigoted attitude toward thxeFrencli Canadians
of Quebcc and Roman Catliolics in geacral,
coming from a Protestant of English descent,
and education, have alco been widely coin-



mcnded. On December 24, 1918, he was
the recipient of an address and silver rose
bowl from the officiais who served with him
and under him as Director of Military Service
in the Departinent of justice at Ottawa.
Their sentiments were 'voiced by Crown
Attorney J. A. Ritchie, ivho referred to him
as their "guide, counsellor and friend." He

À capital speaker, and in the Ontario
Legisiature bis speeches are always bailed
wvith interest. H1e is an adhcreiit of the
Church of Englarnd, avid a member of the
Toronto Club, Albany Club, Toronto Mili-'
tary Institute, and tbe Canadian Mining
Institute. H1e is also a Fellow of the Royal
Geographical Society of Englanci. On Dec-
eniber 8, 1902, he married Miss Ida F. Kniglit,
of Horner Grange, West Hill, Sydenham,
Englnnd, and bas two daugbters, ida A. K.,
born Bloemfontein, South Africa, Dc'unbcr
7, 1903, and Barbara K., jorn Kenorad, Ont.,
January 7, 1914. Though of late years bis
duties bave carried Col. Machin far afleld,
bis permanent residence is at Kenora, Ont.

Senecal, Francis Albert (Plantagenet,
Prescott County, Ont.), County Clertc, is the
son of Gedeon Senecal and Rose de Lima
Blondîn. H1e was born at Lefaivre, Ont.,
january 23, 1882, and received bis education
at Plantagenet School and Bourget College,
Rigaud, and McDonald Agricultural College,
Ste. Anme de Bellevue. Mr. Senecal bas
acted as Reeve of Plantagenet Township and
was eiected Warden of the Ccainty in 1914,
County Clerk in 1915, and County Road
Superintencient in 1916. H1e is the Secre-
tary of the Liberal Association in bis riding
and is the owner o! "..lountauî Side View
Farin," whcre be specialized ini Ayrsliire
cattie. In 1906 lic married Marie L<ouise,
daughter of S. Bte. Lafrosse, o! Alfred, Ont.,
and has five cbldren-Alexandrinc, Marie
Jeanne, Madeline, Blunise and jean Paul. 11e
is a Roman Catholic and a member of the
I.O.F., C.Q.F., St. josephi and Artisans Can-
adien Français Societies.

Taylor, Albert William, J.P. (St. Cath-
arines, Ont.), was born in Toronto on Octo-
ber 10, 1873, and is the son of the late W. D.
and Charlotte (Lee) Taylor. RHis ancestry
is Scotch. Educated at the Toronto Model
Scbool, Jarvis St. Collegiate Institute, To-
ronto, and Ridley College, St. Catharines.
He çommenced bis business career as office
boy with the wholesale grocery lirai of Sloan
S: Crowtbcr, Toronto, in 1890, and was wvith
theni for five years, becomning a clerli and

then a commercial traveller. na 1895 he
became an Accountant. witli the firni of J.
Marsbing & Co., New York, and in 1900 be-
came E-uropcan representative of the Crown
Silver Plate Co., London, England. In 1901
he returned to Canada nnd became a member
of tbe flrm of Mara & .Taylor, stock brokers,
Toronto. In 1910 he went to St. Catharines
t', take bis present position ns Auditor of'the
Welland Vale Manufacturing Co., Ltd.,
manufacturers o! hand agricultural tools,
special forgings and edge tools. Hé is 'also
Director and Treasurer o! the Metal Drawing
Coi,, Ltd., and Director and Secretary of the
St. Catharines Rcalty and Building Co.,
Ltd. H1e is a justice o! the Peace for the
County; o! Lincoln, a Director of Ridley Co!-
lege and t' Trustee o! the St. Catharines
Tubercjalosis Hospital. Hfis recrentions are
golf, augling and sbooting and he is a mem-
ber of the St. Catharines Club; the 0't.
Catharines Golf Club, Niagara Club (N.Y.),
Albany and Royal CanaJian Yacht Clubs,
Toronto; the Tourilli Fish and Gaine Club,
Ç2uebec, and the Big Creek Shooting Club,
Toronto. H1e is 'a member of the A.P. &
*A.M., a Conservative a-id an Anglican. On
January 5, 1904, lie marricd Jessie, daughter
of Mr. J. L. Fenton, Decatur, 111.

Dalton, Hon. Charles, M.P.P., Minister
without portfolio in the governinent of
Prince Edward Island, resides at Tignish in
that province. H1e was born at Tignisb,

PEIon June 9, 1850, the son of Patrick
and Margaret (McCarthy) Dalton, and was
educatcd ia the public schools. Ilis father
was a fariner, and the son bas been especinlly
identified with thec raising o! black foxes
for tbefurtrade. He cngnged in this business
upwnrds of twenty years ago in n legitimate
way, before it became a field -for recklcss
speculatorà, and lias bred some o! the inost
valuable foxes in the world. H1e is President
of the Charles Dalton Silver Black Fox
Company, Itd., one of the pioncer companies
in this industry. He first entered polities
1900, when be was an unsuccessful candidate
for the Prince Edward Island Legislature.
Subsequently, in 1912, lie wvas elected for
Prince constituency, and became a niember
withont portfolio in the Mathieson zninistry,
since which lie bas spent a considérable part
of bis dine at the capital, Cbarlottetown.
Hon. Mr. Dalton is one o! the leading
capitalists and philanthiropiet, o! bis province.
H1e gave a donation o! $60,000 for Uic erection
o! a tuberculosis sanitarumn at North Wilt-
sbire, PEIand also a benefaction of



$55,000 to St. Dunstan's University, P.E-.I.
Another of his public gifts was that of the
Donald Ambulance, wbicb lie equipped for
the Canadian Red Cross for use at the front
during the late war. H1e is a Roman Catholic
ini religion, and lias been honored with a papal
kriighthood by Ris Holiness, Pope Benedict
XV. In politics bie is a Conservative, and
is a niember of the Knights of Columbus
and of the Ancient Order o! Hibernia.ts.
On June' 30, 1874, hie married Annle,
daughter of Michael and Mary (O'Neil)
Gavin, o! Tignish, and bas seven chidren,
C. Howard, joseph Gerald, Winnifred, Nora,
Zita. Edith, and Irene.

Perley, Sir George Halsey (Ottawa,
Ont.), Acting High Commissioner for Canada
ia england, and Overseas Minister of Militia
and Defease ia the Cabinet of ;3ir R. L.
Borden. Premier of Canada., is the son o! the
late W. G. Perley, who represented Ottawa
in the House of Comnions from 1887 to 1890,
and was senior member of the well-known luin-
ber flrm of Pcrley &Pe .Lee. Sir Gcorge Per-
ley was bora at 1Lebanon, N.H., in 1857, but
coming to Ottawa in early youtb, received
his primary education at the old Grammar
Scbool of that city, and later attended Har-
yard Uaniversity, from whicb hie graduated in
1878 ivith the degree of B.A. !i 1900 the
preseat Cab;net Minister contested the
County o! Russell unsuccessfully, and was
also unsuccessful in a by-election for the
County o! Argenteuil, held in 1902. Perse-
verence, however, and tbe ability which
znarked tbese campaigas led to his retura for
the latter Couaty at the General Elections
of 1904, siace, when hoe lias been twice ie-
elected la 1908 and 1911. On the re-organi-
tation o! the Conservative Party Executive,
duling its last session in Opposition, Sir
George Perley was chosen as Cbief Wbip,
in -vhich caparity hie .;howeul such tact and
ab-lity ae Mr. Borden's Chief Lieutenant,
an.d also in directing the organization for the
Ottawa Valley District during the Recipro-
city. Campaign, that the latter, on bis acces-
sion to power, appointed hlm a Minister
Witbout Portfolio. After the deatb at an
advanced age o! Lord Stratbcona and Mount
Royal in 1913, Mr. Perley wvas sent to leng-
land to, replace bim, witb the title o! Acting
High Commissioner for the Dominion of
Canada, a position wbieb lie bas since filled
with sucli distinction as to earn for him the
honor of ICnighthood. In thc re:-organiza-
tion of the Department o! Militia and De-
fense, following the resignation of Sir Sam

Hughes, Sir C*eorge bccame the first Oversea3;
Minister of t.hat Departinent. 11e has been
for years a Director and 'Vice-President of a
numnber of large luinber companies, aLd is a
flirector of the Bank of Ottawa. Nowbere,
howqvcr, has bis executive ability been more
strikingly displayed than in his discharge of
the duties of Chairman of the Relief Coin-
mît *tee in conriection with the disastrous fire
of 1900 that devastated the cities of Ottawa
and Hull. Sir George Perley married Annie
Hespeler Bowlby, daughter of trie late W. H.
Bowlby> K.C., Kitchener, Ont., in 1884 (de-
ceased: August, 1010); secondly, Emily
Colby White, daugliter of the late Hon.
Thomas White, June 11, 1913.

Mather, James, is one of Ottawa's
oldest, best known, and rnost accomnplished
architects, -%vhose handiwvork and skill is,
seen in almost every section of Ottawa-
in the fine residential, office, department,
business, and public bu;ldings. Mr. Mather
is a Director of Beechwood Cemetery;
Director, Pritchard & Andrews Co., Ltd.,
Oê.tawa. He was born at Montrose, Scot-
la.nd, December 9, 1843, and is the son of
James and Jane (Low) Mdather. H1e received
bis education ini t' 'Bowman Academy,
Scotland. In 187?7 _r Mather came to
Canada, since which time hie bas practised
his profession in Ottawa. He znarried
Margaret Piper, and bas one ck.ughter. H1e
is a member of the A.F. & A.M.; is indepen-
dent in politics; bas bis office at 110 Welling-
ton Street; and resides at 328 Chapel Street,
Ottawa, Ontario.

Barrow, Hion. Edward Dodsley, M.P.P.,
Minister of Agriculture for the Province of
Britisb Columbia, is one of those Canadians
of English birtb who have risen to, bigh posi-
tion in their adopted country. H1e was born
at Ringwood, Hants, :England, in 1867, the
son of Stephen and Sarah (Barnes) Barrow.
Hlis father was a farmner, and the subject of
this sketch was educated at the publie.
schools o! bis native> place. Coming to this
country, lie settled at Chilliwack, B.C., and
9uccessfully engaged in farmaing. H1e be-
came widely knowvn in his district, and at
the general elections for the legisiature in
1916 lie was induced to contest Chilliwack as
a Liberal candidate, and was elected. In
1918, Hon. John Oliver, the present Prime.
Minister of .British Coltumbia, on acceping
that office, relinquisbed the ministry of
Agriculture, and asked Mr. Barrow to enter
bis cabinet as adrainistrator o! that portfolio.



Mr Barrow acccpted, and bis conduct of tic
office has brought imuch satisfaction to the
agricultural intercsts throughout the pro-
vince. H{e is a protestant in religion, a
Liberal in politics, and a meafiber of lonic
Lodge, No. 19, A.F. & A.M. His fav-trite
recreations are liunting and fishing. In
1891, lie married Millicent F,., daughter of
Thomnas R. KCuiglit, contracting lrîilder, of
Wickham, Hauts, England, and has two
daugliters, Dorothy M. ànd Hilda G. Barrow.
Tliough compelled by his duties to spend
much of bis time at Victoria, B.C., Mr
Barrow's borne is still at Chulliwack.

Corrigan, Ambrose Eugene, is the
Managing Director of the Capital Life
Assurance Company, which lie organized
in 1912, and whidh, under lis able manage-
ment, lias made rapid advancement in tlie
life assurance business in Canada, and is
now recognized as one of the best and most
economically coniducted companies in thie
Dominion. In 1913, Mr. Corrigan organized
the Capital Trust Cox-poratioci, and, in 1914,
lie organized the Anglo-Colonial Bureau,
London, England. AUl o! these enterprises
were organized on a remarkably firma basis
and 'with much skill, and their success from
the start lias more than mLet with the most
sanguine expectation. AUl of them are to-day
in a flourisliing condition, and art growing in
both strengtli and prestige as tliey groïï cider.
In thnt part of wvestern Ontario, now known
as Mount Foi-est, in the vicinity ro! Notta-
wasaga Bay and Lake Huron, wlien prairie
and forest lands and thc adjacent water
stretches Nvcre thie oniy attractions, tliere
heing no signs c! liabitation, and no evîdence
tInt, in the near future, even a srnaU settUe-
ment would be established, in 1830, Mr. James
Corrigan, the graudfather of the subject of
this sketch, arriving from Ireland, settled,
and becamne thie first settier in tliat vicin-
ity. With indomnitable pluck and spirit
characteristic of bis ancestors, lie set to
wark to cultivate the soul, to build up a liome.
The next settiers to arrive were thie Martius,
thc ancestors of Premier Martin o! Saskat-
chewan, and tIen came otliers and others,
and more and more land was tilled and bouses
*built until Mvount Forest became a flourishing
agricultural and business centre. But it was
James Corrigan wlio set the baUl rolling, and
sounded the elarion cafl' to the uthers to
follow. It was in Mount Forest, May 28,
1881, that Mr Ambrose Eugene Corrigan was
born, and at tAie public and high schools
tliere receivcd lis first. tuition, wbidli ias

enlarged at the O.A.C., Guelpli, Toronto
University, and the Ontario Normal School,
Hamilton, Ont. Starting out at tlie early
age of 23 years, Mr. Corrigan, in 1904,
became the teacher of matîematics in tlie
Elora Hîgli Sebool. In 1905, lie became
attadheci, as a teaclier to the Renfrew Colle-
giate Institute, and, in 1906, ve find him ini
full harness on thý- teaching staff of thieOttawa
Collegiate Institute. From 1907 to 1911,
Mr. Corrigan, was manager of tIc Eastern
Ontario Brandli o! the Confederation Life
Assuî j nce Company. Mr. Ambrose Eugcne
Corrigan is the son of Michael and Ellen
(Murphy) Corrigan. In 1909, he rnarried
Rosearýy Lunny, daugliter of James Lunny,
o! Smith's, Falls, Ontario. Five children-
tliree boys and two girls-have blessed the
union. Mr. Corrigan is a Director of the
Newman Club, Toronto, o! the Anglo-
Colonial Bureau, London, England, and Vice-
President o! thc Capital Trust Corporation.
Hec is a member of the l.aurentian and thc
Rivermead Golf Clubs, and of thie Knigîts
o! Columbus. Golf is Mr. Corrigan's favorite
recreation. Iu religion lie is a Roman
Catholic. lis busi-ness office is at 14 Metcalfe
Street, and bis residence 301 Laurier A-wr-nue
EZast, Ottawa, Ontario.

Dan iels, Hou. Orlando T. (Halifax, N.S.),
son o! Wellington Daniels and Lavinia
Daniels. Born Mardi 20, 1860, at Laurence-
town, Annapolis County, N.S. Educated at
Laurencetown Public Scliools, University of
Acadia College, Wolfville, King's County,
N.S. Married on November 29, 1893, to
Mary L. Muir, and is thc fatlier of one
daugliter, Ethel M. Daniels. Barrister-at-
lnw. First elected to Legisiative Assembly
at a by-election on Mardi 6. 106, for
Annapolis County. Re-eleeted at Uic general
elections, June 20, 1906, and at tIe general
elections in 1911. Appointed a memnber o!
tlie Exccutivv- Council of Nova Scotia without
portfolio, Mardi 16, 1907. Appointed Attor-
ney-Geueral to succeed Hon. Alex. Maclean;
resigned to accept nomination for the House
o! Commons, October 10, 1£11. He ivas;
re-éectcd ini 1917. Hec is a member o! Uic
Cliurch of england, and a Liberal.

Faulkner, Hon. George Everett (Halifax,
N.S.). Son of Thomas and Arabelia Faulk-
uer (North of Ircland anccstry). Bora
January 31, 1855, at Glenlolme, Colchester,
N.S.' Educated at Glenbolme and Pictou
Acaderny. Married on October 23, 1883,
to.Laura Guille Denison, daugliter of William



Denison, M.D., aud is the father of two
daughters. lie is senior meraber of Paulkner
& Company, insurance and finaucial agents,
Halifax; President of The Maritime Trust
Corporation; President of The Nova Seotia
Furnishing Co., Ltd.; Director Eastern Carn-
ada Savings and Loan Co.; Director Maritime
Telegrapli & Telephone Co., Ltd., and other
corporations. Member Nova Seotia Legisia-
ture fair Hialifax, june, 1906; re-elected, 1911;
elected Speaker of Legisiative Assembly, Feli-
ruary, 1910; ïe-elected, 1916; appointed toi
Executive Council for Nova &cotia without
portfolio, june 28, 1911. Presideat Halifax
Board of Trade, 1908; appointed to the Board
of Sehool Comniissioners for the City of
Halifax by the Goverament of Nova Scotia,
1895. Chairman, Board of Sehool Commis-
sioners, 1898. Alderman, Halifax, 189G-
.1901, serving as Chairman, Financial Com-
mittee, and on other important committees.
A Govcrnor, Hialifax Ladies' College; a
Governor, Sehool for the Deaf. Hie is a
Presbyterian in religion, and a Liberal. lie
belongs to the following clubs: Canadian
(President, 1911), City.

Sloan, Hon. William, M .P.P., Minister
of M ines for the Province of British Columbia,
is also one of the best known capitalists and
public men of the Pacific Coast. lie wais
boru in Winghama, Ruxon County, Ontario,
on September 10, 1867, the son of Dr. P£ 1'.
and Elizabeth (McMichael) Sloan, an,ý... -s
educated in the public schools and rit the
Collegiate Inst:tute, Seaforth, Ont. . While
he was stili a boy, his father renioved to
Shanghiai, China, where tic eIder Sloan still
resides. Afccr two years in the Orient, the
subject of this sketch returned to Canada,
locating in Victoria, British Columbia, in
1887, and Inter residing at Vancouver and at
Nanaimo, B.C. The mining possibilities of
the region soon elaimed bis attention, and lie
was one of the discoverers of the Eldorado
Creek placer gold deposits in the Yukon
territory in the later nineties. lis enter-
prise in that country laid the foundations of
a substantial fortune, and on his return tc
Victoria, lie became Liberal candidate for the
H-ouse of Commons for Vancouver Island at
the general elections of 1900. Hie was re-
elected both in 1904 and 1908~, and became
one of Uic most popular figures in Ottawa
during that î>eriod. Shortly after bis clection
in 1908, he resigned his seat in order that the
late Hon. William Templeman, who had been
appointed Minister of Inland Rtevenue, miglit
be elected as bis successor. For eight years

lion. Mr. Stoan remnained in retirement, s0
far as polities werc concerned; butirk the
political upheaval of 1916 lie consented toi
joiri forces wvith those viho wvere anxizous ta
rcform the Pdmrinistration of his provincc.
and wvas elected to thc Britishi Columbia
Legislature for Nanaimo at the general
elections of September 14, 1916. On the
formation of a _new goverament, lie was
offered, and accepted, the portfolio of
Minister of M~'ines, and ivas sworn ini on
Noveizîber 29, i916. lis administration bas
beeri noted for progressive business manage-
ment, and the expert knù,wledge lie is able
to bring to his task. lie is married, and has
one son, Gord-in Sloan. lie is a memtber of
Uic Vanco.ts'er, Union (Victoria), and Riadea'ai
(Ottawa) Clubs, and lis favorite recreations
are hunting and fishing. In polities lie is a
Liberal, and in religion a Presbyterian.

Leninoi, Lieut.-Col. Thomas Herbert,
K.C., M.L.A. (Aurcra, Ont.), son of
'rhos. and Margaret Lerinox, both Irish.
Born on April 7th, 1869, at the Township of
Inuisfll, County of Sirucoe. Educated at
the Barrie Public Schools and Collegiate
Institute and Osgoode Hall, Torontu. Was
a mexuber of the Town Council of Aurcra for
three years and of thc Aurora School Board
for six years. Was first elected to, thre
Ontario Legisînture as the memnber for North
York at thc general elecfti'ns in 1905. For
years North York was thre stronghold of thre
Liberal Party and its final redemption by
Lieut.-Col. Lennox gave him an unique
place in public favor and a stroug position
in Provincial Politics. lie vias re-elected at
the general electiori ini 1908, 1.911 and 1914,
and is to-day the most popuiar man in the rid-
ing. A few years ago the member for North
York originated thc "'Lennox Picnic " which
lias been declared to be the biggest affair
of its kind in the werld. Up at Jackson's
Point on the beautif ai shores of Lake Simcoe,
lis coristituents and friends hld their
annual gathering of thirty thousand people.
Eacdl year the attendance grows bigger and
the people tlirong toi t from ail parts aud it is
now recognized as being thc most popular
out-of-dzor festival of the yeajr. Lieut.-Col.
Lennaox bas always taken a keen iatercst
in sports of ail kinds, partiu%?arly* lacrosse,
and playcd the game himself. lie was
elected President of the Canadian Lacrosse
Association, i'ollowing which lie was clcctcd
Presiderit of The Presidents' Association.
As a sound lawyer arid an able counsel,
Lieut.-Col. Lennox enjoys a large and lucra-



tive practice, bcing solicitor for the County
of York, and severai corporations. lie is a
Bencher of the Law Society of Upper Canada
and a King's Counsellor. , On the'outbreak
of the ;var, having had previous Military
experience as Lieutenant of the Twelftli
York «Rangers and later a Squadron Com-
mander of the Govcrnor-General's Body
Guard, and subsequently as Major of an
irish rcgimentkLnown as the 1 101h, authorized
by the Minister of Militia, lie undcrtook the
raisîng oi an Irish Canadian Battalion. -The
onerous work o! recruitiulg 1-egan on t.he l7th
day of Mardi, 1915, and no fluer body of
mien ever rallied to the colors in so short a
tisse. Men flocked to the standard of the
popular mernber for North York, and the
battalion, which was known as the 208tli
or "The Irish Fusiliers," was accompanied
overseas by Lieut.-Col. Lennox, where they
gave a splendid account of themselves.
This battalion had one of the finest brass and
bugle bands in the Canadian forces and also
the fully equipped Brian Boru Irish War
Pipe Band, the flrst of its kind ini Canada,
made possible by the splendid generosity of
Mrs. Ambrose J. SmaU, nf Toronto. Lieut.-
Col. Lennox ivas married on june Sth, 1894, to
Louise, daugliter of Edward Meeking, of
Barrie, and bas one son, Herbert Sidney
Lennox. He is a member of the following
Clubs and Societies: Alb£iny, Military Insti-
tute; Masonic Orderý Sons of England;
Orange Order; Foresters; Odd Fellows ànd
TrheWorkmen. Iu religion he is an Anglican.
'Honorable Mr. Justice Lennox, o! thc Sup-
reme Court of Ontario, is a cousin of the
member for Noith York. Lieut.-Col. Len-
nox enjoys a very wnide popularity among
bis f ellow legisiators, and bis constituents
in North York. He niakces friends every-
whcre and retains tbcm by his personal
magnctism. He is rccognized as one o! the
best tyfpes o! Canadian manliood, and lias
spared neither tisse nor energy to always
inculcate a strong National sentiment.

Ventot, Hon. Peter John (Bathurst,
N.B.). Biorn October 4, 1863, rit Ricbi-
bucto, N.B. Son of Captain Steplien
Veniot and Mary Mord!l, bis wife, both
Frencli. Educatcd at Pictou Acadcmy,
Piîctou, N.S., from 'whirch lie graduated in
1882. Marricd on February 8, 1885. to
Catheclene Meclanson, daughter of Raphaci
Melaxison, of parisli o! Shediace ,s N.B., and is
thc father of six childrcn: Dr. C. L. Veniot,
maricd to Mary Leger; A. S. Veniot, C.P.,
married to Jane Gautrear; Dr. J. L. Veniot,

dentist; Lieut. W. L. Veniot, who went
overseas with the 132nd Battalion, married
to Mina Cote; Lieut. P. J. Veniot, Jr., formerly
of the famous 2Gth Battalion; and Francis P.
Veniot, attendingcollege. MemberoftheNew
Brunswick Legisiature froim 1894-1900. Col-
lector o! Custo:ns from 1900-1911. Elected
a member for the constituency of Gloucester
rit the general elections in 1917, and takea
into the Foster cabinet, on its formation, as
Minister of Public Works for thc province,
and re-elected at by-election on,.April' 23,
1917. He is a Roman Catholic in religion,
and a Liberal. He is a zuember of thc
Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, Kniglits
of. Columbus, Assumnption, and Artisans.
Hlis pri*ncipal recreations are curling and
boating.

Winkler, .Hon. Valentine, M.P.P.,
Minister o! Agriculture for Manitoba, is a
public mn wlio bas been largely identifled
with the progress and growth of tint province.
He was born rit Neustadt, Grey County, Ont.,
on March 18, 1864, the son of David and
Barbara J. (Lang) Winkler. He was edu-
cated at tic public schools o! bis native
village, and as a very young mani went to
Manitoba in thc days o! its early devclop-
ment, settling at Morden, wbere lie becamne
a farmer, and also engaged e-xtensively in the
lumber business. Ris friends and neiglibours
induced lira to enter polities at an early age,
and lie entered the municipal office, serving
as reeve o! Stanley. In 1892, thc late Hon.
Thomas Greenway, for some years Premier
o! Manitoba, induced him to rau for tic
riding of Rhinclancl, now calledl Morden and
Rbineland, as a Liberal, and lie was clected.
Hfe iras recelected rit the gecral elections of
1896 and also rit tiose of 1899, tliougli the
latter coatest rcsulted ini thc defeat o! bis
party in many constituencies. In -1900, lie
was induced by Sir Clifford Sifton, t.ben thc
Western leader in thc Laurier administra-
tion, to resign bis seat in the Legvisiature,
and contest tic: riding o! Lisgar for Uic House
o! Commons at tic Federal clections o! tint
ycar. In this coatcst he iras unsuccessful.
but iras inmcdiately rc-nominated for thc
Legisiature in bis old constituency o! Rine-
land, and was returned at a by-clection on
November 19, 1900, and bas ever since con-
tinucd to bld tint seat, despite the fact that
from 1899 until 1915 bis party continucd ini
opposition. The general clections o! tic
latter ycar brougit tie Liberals brick ta
powrer, and onc o! the first acts of thc ncw
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Premier, Hon. Mr. Norris, was to send for
Mr. Winkler and offer hixn the portfolio of
Agriculture in his goverument. Mr Winkler
accepted, and as an adrninistrator lias shown
himself tlioroughly in touch with all pro-
gressive movernents for the benefit of the
farming iiudustry. He is widely popular
with both parties in the Legislature, of which
lie is the o!dest inember in pc*nt of service.
Onu Mardi 31, 1880, lie married Josephine,
daugliter of M. B. Rombougli, Dominion
Land Surveyor, and has four children, Hoiward
W., Hazel F., Ruth W., and Josephine R.
Winkler. His address is the Parliament
Buildings, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Ch. -npagne, Napoleon. Controller Napo-
leon Champagne, barrister, many year-, ago,
became well known to, the citizens of Ottawa.
Well educated, talented, aggressive, amnbitious
and persistent, lie lias year after year kept
himself in the public eye, and has lieeii,
and deservedly so, accorded public -recogni-
tion. On several occasions lie was selected
by; the Conservatives of Ottawa as their
candidate for. political lionors in the Federal
Parliament, and on each occasion lie mnade a
gallant fighit to achieve success. When, in
-the early part of 1918, the famnous Blue
Devils of France, those brave fellows who
made theinselves fanions in many liatties
during the terrible wvorld war by their
dare-devil conduct, reaclied Ottawa, Cou-
troller Champagne was selected to receive
and welcome thern. Bis addrcss of welcome
-was one of the finest geins of oratory
heard during the war. Mvr. Champagne
is the son of Seraphin, Champagne, grocer,
and Melina Duchene. Bis brother, Albert
Champagne, is the member for North Battie-
ford, Saskatchewan, in the H-ouse of Coni-
mous. Be was born in Ottawa, May 4.
1861, and was educated in the Christian
Brothers School. Be lbas becu :a frequent
contributor to both JEnglish and French
ncwspapers and Frenchi magaimes. In civic
lif.e,Controiler Champagne lias had a phenom-
enal carter. *Hehas servcd in the City Council
as alderman for the years 1S92-3-4-5-6-9,
1900-1-2-3-4-5-6-7, fourteen ycars, and as
Cor.troller for the years 1908-9-40-11-1-4-15-
16-17-18-19, ten years. During the lat-
ter part of 190S, Controller Champagne,
owing to the resiguation of Mayor Scott to
accept a position on thc Dominion Railvay
Commission, becamne;acting mayor, and lield
thc office with inucli diinity. Since Con-
troluer Champagne llrst cntercd into civic
life as one of the city's rtpresentatives, bce

bas rendered effective service on the following
committees: Fire and Liglit, Waterworks,
Board of Healti, By-Laws, Printing, Library,
and Finance, of wvhich lie ivas chairman for
several ycars. Be was niso a member of the
following special committees: Con&uit, City
Charter, Street Lighting, and Water Power.
Controller Champagne is a member of the
Union St. joseph Society and the Artisans
Canadiens Français. Mr. Champagne is a
brilliant and successful lawvyer, and lias dis-
tingnished hiniself in several important Iaw
cases, particularly in two niurder cases, in
which lis liardling of the witnesses and his
ability in cross-exnmination created quite
a stir, and placed him lu the front ranks o!
the legal profession in Ottawa. He, practises
law in both provinces-Ontario and Quebec
-and lias a large clientele in eacli. In 1911,
Mr. Champagne was elected to the Ontario
Legisînture. Be vins slated for, and had he
not been defeated at the election of 1914,
would have become a member of tlie Pro-
vincial Government. B-e neyer married.
In religion lie is a 'Roman Catholic, and in
politics a Conservative. Bis law oltce is at
30 Rideau Street, and lie resides at 184
Osgoode Street, Ottawa, Ont.

Sif ton, Hon. Arthur Lewis, M.A.,
LL.B., D.C.L., K.C., was bora in St. John's
County, Middlesex, Ontario (about six miles
from London, Ontario), October 2f9, 1858, of
Irish descent. Be is tie son of the late Bon.
John W. Sifton, formerly Speaker of the
Manitoba Assembly, who, ln 1875, with bis
family left Ontario for Manitoba, wliere lie
exeuted a number o! public contracts and
cor.ducted an extensive wheat fanm rier
Brandon, :and Kate Sifton, and ;a brother of
lion. Sir Clifford Sifton, ec-M?.inister of
Interior and Supermntendent--General of In-
dian Affairs in the Laurier Cabinet. Mr.
Siton was educated in various public schools,
in Wesley College, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and
in Victoria University, Cobourg, Ontario. In
1880 he was awarded his B.A., and in 1888
bis M.A. and LL.B. degrees. In 1880, -%r.
Sifton began the study of law iu Win7-nipeg,
and was admitted to the bar o! Marâtoba, in
1883. lu I882hewasclectedaznemberof the
first municipal council, and, tie following
year, in 188, comzncnced his legal practice
iu Brandon, Manitoba. E rcmained in
Brandon until 1885 wien hie removed to,
Prince Alliert Saskateaewan, where for a
few years lie continued bis practice, and
tIen remnoved to Calgary, Aiberta, in
1889. In 1898, Mr. Sifton was elected
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to the North-West Assembly. In 1901 he
was created a K.C. In the samne year,
having been re-elected a member of the North-
West Assembly, Mr. Sifton became Treasurer
and Comrnissioner of Publie Works in the
Haultain Admidnistration. In january, 1903,
hie resigned his portfolio to accept tht posi-
tion o! Chie! justice o! the Superior Court of
the North-West Territories. In 1905> when
the new provinces-Saskatchewan and AI-
berta-were established, Mr. Si!ton was
appointed Chie! justice of the, Superior Court-
o! the Province o! Alberta. May 26, 1910,
when the Rutherford governxnent resigned,
Mr. Sifton also resigncd his position as Chie!
justice to accept the rail of the Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province to forur a new
Provincial Goveriunent, and was sworn in as
Prime Minister. He also assumed the
portfolios o! Presiclent o! the Executive
Council, Provincial 'Ireasurer, and Minister
of Pubi Works. lu 1911, Mr. Sifton
attended the coronation of tlieir Majesties
King George and Quc Mary, and, ini June
of that year, ivas presented to King George
at St. James' Palace. Decernber 1911, in
addition to the other Cabinet portfolios
which he held, Mr. Sifton was appcinted
Minister o! Railways and Telephones.
Eebruary 29> 1912, bc ivas appointed a mem-
ber o! the Commission o! Conservation as
ont o! the rcprcsentatives froma the Province
of Alberta. At the Provincial election in
1913, he was re-élected to the I.egislative
Assembly of Alberta for Vermilion. lu 1917,
when, owing to the serious circumstances
that had arisen in Canada and throughout
the world resulting from, tht effects and re-
quirernents o! the terrible world war that was
then raging it was found necessary to eut
out political party differences, and to have,
politiçally and otherwise, a united Canada
ini tht conduct o! Domninion political, com-
mercial, financial . - ail public and
private affairs, ivir. Si! ton constnted to
join 1zir Robert Borden, the Prime
Minister, ln the formation of a Union
Goverament, and resigning his office as
Prime Mý-inister o! the Province of Albierta,
iras sworn in as Minister of Customs ln the
Dominion Cabinet, which position lic stili
hialds. In 1913, M~'r. Silton accompanled
5k- Robert Borden to the lPeace Conference
at Paris adVersaillcs, as ont of the Canadian
delegates to that memorable asse=bly in
whose hands iras placed arrangements and
terms for the, preseat and future peace o! the
world; and it is nottworthy to state that
irbile there lie rendcred distinLguished services

by his advice and otherwise in the preparation
and final agreement of ternis that irere placed
before the Teutonie nations to accept and siga.
On Sept. 20, 1882, Mr. Sifton married Mary
H. Deering, daughter o! William Deering, o!
Cobourg, Ontario. He has two childrea--
one girl and one boy-NeUlie Louise and'
Lewis Raymond. H. is a member of the
following clubs: Ranchmen's, Calga-ry;'£d-
monton, Edmonto.-n; and the 1Rdeau and
County, Ottawra. In politics, Mr. Si!ton
was fornierly a Liberal, but is noir a Uniqnist,'
and in religion a Methodist. His office is in
Connaught Block, Sussex Street, Ottawra,
Ontario, Canada.

Proudfoot, William, K.C., M.P.P., for
Centre Huron and Leader o! the Opposition
ini the Ontario Legislature, is a barrister prat-
tisiuig both at Toronto and at Goderîch, Ont.
zle iras bora in Colborne Township, Huron
County, on Pebruary lst, 1859, tht son of
Robert and Margaret (Darlington) Proud!oot.
Bis mother came from, WickIow, Ireland, and
his father, a native o! Perthshire, Scotland,
was ont of the family whichi won con-
siderable distinction li Ontario. Ont o!
his brothers iras Vice-Chancellor o! On-
tario, and another iras Rev. Dr. Proud-
foot, a leader of religions thought. Tht
subject o! this sketch iras educated in tht
Public and High Sehools of Goderich. Ont.;
and qualified for tht lair as a student in the
office o! James (ai!terward Mr. justice)
Garroir, X.C., and at Osgoode Hall. On
being called to tht bar ln 1880 lie coin-
menced tht practice o! lair at Goderich,
Ont., as a member o! tht firm, o! Garroir &
Proud!oot and lie is now head o! tht firm o!
Proudfoot, Rillora & Cooke la that towm.
He is also a memnber of the lirm of Proudfoot,
Duncan, Grant & Gilday, barristers and
solicitors, Confederation Life Building, Tor-
onto, whichhle joined inl1902. Hewas creattd
a Ring's Counsel ln 1902 and lias long been
Treasurer and Secrctary o! the Huron ILaw
Association, and is a Bencher o! the Ontario
Law Society. Bis business intercsts include
Directorship in tht Goderich Elevator and
Transit Company, Ltd. and tht Dominion
Road Machinery Co 'y. Ltd. Despite a large
practice throughout Huron county Mr.
Proudfoot found time to tace an active part
in politics and was for many yearsPresident o!
tht Wrest Huron ILibeal Association. In his
yoi .jer days lus partncr, the late M%,r. justice
Garroir, was long au honorcd member o! the
Ontario Lcgislaturc, and on the elevation of!the
latter to the bencli, the Liberal, party naturally



tendered the nomination to Mr. Proudfoot,
who had already rendered valuable muni-
cipal service as Reeve of Goderich town.
He was elected for the newly constituted
riding of Centre Hûtron ini 1908 and re-elected
rit the general elections of 1911-and 1914. As
a meiber of the small band of Liberals
sitting opposite to Sir James Whitney he
soon mnade bis mark in debate and proved
one of the most discerning and aggressive
crities of the Govermunent, though giving bis
support to %vise measures. When in 1917
Hon. N. W. Rowell retired from the Leadler-
ship o! the Opposition to enter Federal
politics Mr. Proudfoot wa-s bis logical suc-
cessor, a decision which -%as catified by the
Lriberal caucus in Jan., 1918. Thewarbeing
then in progress Mr. Proud!oot took the states-
manlike position that there should be no
party contests during the duration of the
confliet and agreed to support the Govern-
ment in ail reasonable mensures lookinig
exclusively to the unification of the country
for the prosecution o! the war. Nevertlieless
a large body of independent support rallied
to his support and the signing o! the armistice
found hlm, in a stronger position both in
point of followers and as a parliameatary
leader than whea lie acceptedl office. In
religion he is a member of -the Churcli of
Englnnd and was married on June 23, 1886,
to Marlon F. Dickson. He lias two children.
Isobel, now the wife of Lieutenant E. H.
Jordan, who went overseas ia October, 1914,
was wounded twice and invalided home in
February, 1919. Lieut. Jordan was witli
the lSth Field Battery, saw mucli service,
and was decorated wlth the M.C. Capt.
W. Proudfoot, M.C., was a member of the
l5th Battalion, was wounded several times,
and is a member o! bis father's lcgal firmn 
Toronto.

M1achado, Jose Antonio, B.A., is Vice-
President of the American Bank Note Com-
pany, and Chic! Executive Officer of its
Canadian Brandi, with lieadquarters at
208-228 Wellington Street, Ottawa, Ontario.
Canada; and is also a Director o! tlie Amern-
can Bank Note Comnpany, New York. Mr.
Macliado is a son o! the late juan Francisco
Machado, gentleman (A..B. 'University o!
Havana), and Elizabeth Frances Joncs, and
wams bora at Camaguey, Cuba, january 20,
1862. He iras cducatcd la Salem, Mass.,
U.S.A., ad at Harv%-ard" 'University. and
graduated as Baclielor o! Arts la 1833. After
graduation, Mr. Macliado took n special
course ini mechaiical engineering, and Inter

acquired his business training ini New York
City, and duning that peniod travelled some-
what extensively in Europe, the West ladies,

nd Mexico. On May 16,1893, Mr. Machiado
was marnied to Eleanor Esmond Whitman,
daugliter o! the late Alfred Wlhitnman, mer-
chant, o! New York City, and a nativze of
Annapolis Royal, N.S. There are four
daugliters and two sons, viz., Eleanor
Whitman (now Mrs. Lawrence M. Mead).
Jose Antonio, Jr., John Zaldivar, Angela
Andrews, Saloine Cecilia, and Theodora.
Botli sons have been ia active service overseas
during the great war. Ia January, 1902, Mr.
Machiado came to, Ottawa and took cbarge of
the American Bank Note Company's Cana-
dian plant and business, which lacludes the
preparation of the Dominion of Canada
bank notes> postage stamps, and ialand
revenue stamps, as well as the larger part of
the banlz notes for tlie chartered baaks of
Canada. The company also prepares en-
graved bonds, stock certificates and other
securities for varlous Canadian corporations.
The business lias kept pace witli the general
developracat of the business o! the Dominion,
50, tbat additional buildings bave been
erected from tisne to time, until the plant
now comprises a large group of modern fire-
proof buildings. The plant is a model one
in every respect, and no expense or tbought
lias been spared for the com!fort, and weIl-
being of the employees of the eompany. Mr.
Machiado îs a memiber o! tlie Finance Board
of the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada;
President o! the Canadian Association for
the Prevention o! Tuberculosis; a member o!
tlie International Comxnittee o! the Y.M. C.A.
New York; a member o! the Canadian
National Council of tlie Y.M.C.L, and of
the Military Committee o! samne, which lias
deait ivith the Y.M.C.A. work o! Canadian
soldiers at home and overseas; a Vice-
President o! the International Daily Vacation
Bible School Association (15.S. and Canada).
As regards Otta-wa activities, Mr. Macliado
bas been for many years iaterested la and
President o! tlie Ottawa A.nti-Tuberculosis
Association, which sccured the building o!
tlie Royal Ottawa Sanatorium for the treat-
ment o! pulznonary consuniption, and is a
member o! the Board o! Governors o! tliis
institution. He is Hon. President o! t.he
Ottawa Y.M.C.A.; President of the Ottawa
Welfnre Bureau, and vice-chaininan o! the
Ottawa Sympliony Orchestra. Recently,
M~r. Machado was appoiated a member of the
Ottawa Housing Commission, formed to takê
advantage o! the new legisiation o! tie Pro-



vince of Ontario for improveinent ina housing
conditions. Mr. Machado is a mernber of
the following clubs: Harvard (New 'York),
Rideau, Royal Ottawa Golf, Rideau Curling,
Lake Bernard Fishing Club, and is a Fcllow
of the Royal Colonial Institute, London,
England. His favorite recreations are golf,
flshing, and curling. Several years ago Mr.
Machado becanie a Canadian citizcn and a
British subject. In religion lie is'a Presby-
terian, and attends St. Andrews Churcli, and
his place of residence is 169 Daly Avenue;
Ottawa, Ont.

Levy, Gabriel Ilermnan, B.A., LL.B.,
Barrister, member of the firra of Gibson,
Levy and Gibson, Bank of Commerce
Chambers, 4 Huglison Street South, Hamil-
ton, Ont., was born in Hamilton, August 12,
1874, the son of Herman Ievy, President
of Levy Bros. Co., Limited, wholesale
jewellers, Hamilton, and Camilla Levy, his
wife. He was educated at the Cential
School and Collegiate Institute, Hamnilton,
Toronto University, and Osgoode Hall,
taking bis degree of B.A. at the unusual
age of uuder twenty, and that of LL.B. two
years later. la the ye-ar of his graduation
lie -%vas electcd Vice-President of Vnrsity
Literary Society at the last of the " old style"
contests, which will neyer bie forgotten by
those who partiacipated therein. He also
engaged in post-graduate studies ln Europe.
Be studîed law with Sir John Gibson, elnd
entercd into practice in 1898 with the firm
of Gibson, Martin & Osborne, and bas
retaized bis connection with Sir John Gibson
under various firm naines up to the present
of Gibson, Levy and Gibson. He is largely
engaged in corporation practice, the firm
belng counsel for, among other corporations,
The Dominion Power & Transmission Co.,
Limitcd, Hamnilton Street Railway, Hamilton
Radial Electric Company, Canadia'n Westing-
house Co., Limited, National Steel Car Co.,
Limited, Landed Banking and Loaii Company
and The F. P. Dalley Corporations, Lmmitcd.
Mr. Levy îs lnterested in numerous enter-
prises, and is Vice-President of McXittrick
Properties, Limited, a director of Canada
Crushed Stone Corporation, Hamnilton Hotel
Comnpany, Iimited, and is Vicc-Fi-esident
of Levy Bros. Co., Limited, the oldest and one
o! the most extensive wholesale and mnanu-
factuning jewellery firms in the Dominion.
Bis reputation as a lawyer and a mari is bigli
-bwith those wbo lrnow hini; "but," as an
intlniate iriend facetiously remarkcd, «"it's
in bridge whist that hie really sbines."

And lie was in charge of a teani
who held the Canadian Whiist Chami-
pionship for a number of years, and wvas a
member of a team o! the New York Bridge
Whist Club that -won the Atlantic Whist
Trophy, one o! the most important contests
in America. Bis other recreations are golf,
chess and fishing. Be married on Marcb 29,
1909, Blanche Ruth Shire, daughter of
Adoipli Shire, of Chicago, 111., and lias a
daughter, Marion Louise, born in 1912, a
son, Gabriel Berrnan, in 1915, and ason,
John Gibson, iii 1919, and enjoys life wvith
them at his pleasant homne, 103 lames
Street South. Bis clubs are Hamilton Club,
Hamilton Golf and Country Club, Caledon
Mountain Trout Club, Buffalo Club, Buffalo,
N.Y., University Club, Toronto, New Ybrk
Bridge Whist Club. He is a member of
A.F. & A.M., Murton Lodge o! Perfection,
Moore Consistory, was T.P.G.M. of Murton
Lodge of Perfection for years 1908-9. Be is
independent in politics.

Blondin, lIon. Pierre Edouard, Senator
eand Postinaster-General, was bon at Saint
Francois du Lac, County of Yarnaska,
Quebec, ])ecember 14, 1874, and is the son
o! Louis M. and Elodie (Barnard) Blondin.
Be vwas educated in the Seminanie de Nicolet
and Laval University. In 1900, Mr. Blondin
was admitted to the practice of the notarial
profession, and waas appointed Clerk of the
Circuit Court of County o! Champlain. For
twci, teris lie waas alderman ini the Grand
Mere Municipal Council. Baving distin-
guished himsel! in law and municipal acti-
vities, lie was nominated and elected to the
Bouse o! Commons in 1908; was re-electedl
ln 1911, and became Deputy-Speaker o! the
Bouse. October 20, 1914, Mr. Blondin
was appointed a rnember of the Privy Council
of Canada, and vas sivora in as Minister o!
Inland Revenue. October 6, 1915, he waas
appointed Sec-retary o! State, and Postmaster-
General January S, 1917. Realizing that the
serious turn the great world war had taken
callcd for Canada's best efforts to bc evident
la the firing line, and satisfying huisel! la
the decision that aIl who could sliould give
the best mental and rnanual assistance they
possessed to the Entente forces, on Mardi 21,
1917, Mr. Blondin resigned his portfolio as
Postinaster-General, raised the 258th Bat-
talion, o! wahicl le became Lt.-Colonel, and
with bis regiment*started overscas, wbere lie
reniained until July, 1918, waven lie rcturned
to Canada. Landing at Balifax, JulY 8,
1918, Mr. Blondin 'ivas accordcd a cordial
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reception and hearty congratulations in
recognition of the valiant services lie had
rendcred while on milita-y duty ini France
and Italy. Having been defeated in bis
candidature for re-election to the Bouse of
Commons at the general election in 1917,
notwithstnnding that lie had resigned bis
office as Postmnaster-General and lad volun-
tarily donned the Ring's uniform to serve
abroad in the cause and defence of Canada
and the Empire, on July 21, 1918, on his
return to Ottawa, Mr-. Blondin was requested
by Siîr Robert Bordea to assume lis duties as
Postanster-General, and to nccept a Senator-
slip in succession to tlie late Senator Sheyn.
July 2, 1902, Senator Blondin married Marie
Rose Buisson, daughter of Louis L. F. T.
Buisson, of Saint Francois du Lac, Quebcc,
and lias one daugliter. Clubs: Canadian
Club of Newv York, Rideau Club, Ottawn.
Commander of tlie Legion of Honor. -A
Roman Catholic in religion and n Unionist
in politics, bis hone address is Ottawa, Ont.,
and his officiai address as Postrnaster-Gen-
ni-aI, OttaNva, Ontario.

Pedley, Frank, B.A., ex-Superiutendent
of Immigration and Deputy Superintendent-
General of Indian Affairs, entered the Civil
Service as Superintendent of Immigration in
1897, and in 1902 was promnoted to the
position of Deputy Superintendent-General
o! Indian. Affairs, which position lic hnld to the
end of the Laurier administration and for
somne years after the Borden Goverament
had come into power in 1911, wlen lie i-e-
signed to resume bis practice as a barrister,
etc. During Mr. Pedley's terms of office in the
publie service, Canada and Canada's great
natural resources and opportunities, the
fertility *the soul, and the millions of acres
nwaiting tic attention of tlie liusbandman,
and the open door to success and liappiness
that wns in store for ail wbo came to Canada
to heip in her deveiopment, wvere made
knowu througho-it the wvorld by advertising
and specially appointed agents and exibi-
tion displnys in a rnanner that was neyer
before, anticipated, and with the resul t
that the peoples from ail quarters of the
globe, including hundrcds of thousands
from Great Britain and the Uni -1d
States, lnft to make Canada tlieir future
home. Mr. Pediey is the son of Rev.
Charles and Sarah (Stowell) Pedley, of
Éanley, Staffordsliire, E ngland, and was born
at St. John's, Newfoundland, June 25, 1858.
He wvas educated at private schools in St.
Johin's, the public and high sehools in Ontario,

and at McGill University, Montreal, wliere lie
graduatcd in 1886 a B.A., with fi-st class
lionors. He practised law at Toronto until
1897, when, at the invitation of Sur Clifford
Sifton, hç.entered the Civil Service. On Aug.
28, 1895, Mr-. Pedley married Helen Louise
Hobart, daugliter of Sidney and Mary Anu
Hobart of Cobourg, Ontario. Mi-. Pedley
is a member of St. George's Society. In
politics 11e is a Iiberal. Be resides at 483
Maclarnu Street, and lis office is at 46 Elgin
Street, Ottawa, Ontario.

Miller, Frederick Robert (Western Uni-
versity, London, Ont.). Son of A. F. Miller
and Elizabeth Crean. Wns bora at Toronto.
Educated at Jnrvis Street Coilegiate Institute,
Toronto, and at the University of Toronto,
graduating in 1907, holding degrees of
M.A., M.B. Was Assistant in Pliysiology
in Corneil University for two years. Demon-
strator of Physioiogy in the University of
Toronto 1907-10. Studied in Munich 1910-
1911, wliere lie obtaîned the degren of M.D.
from the University of Munichi. Took a
post-graduate course in the University of
Strasbourg, and aftcrwards spent some time
attnnding clînics in Paris, France. After-
wards studied for a yenr at the Ùiniversity o!
Liverpool with Prof C. S. Sherrington. Was'
Lecturer on Physioiogy, McGill University,
1912-1914. Studied in University o! Oxford
dui-ingsummer of 1914. Appointed Professor
of Pliysiology at Western University, London,
Ont., 1914, which position he still fills witli
distinction. Dr. Miller is an Anglican in
religion, and liolds a commission as Captàin
in the Canadian Army Medical Corps. Bn
lias contributed a number o! articles to Brit-
ish and Amnerican joui-nais on physiological
subjects. Be lias traveiled nxtensively, visit-
ing the most important educational centres
both in Ec.arope and America.

Jenkins, Lieut.-Col. Stephen Rice
Jenkins, M.D., F.A.G.S., M.P.P., of
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, dur-
ing the late wnr, proved liimself one of
thc ablest niembers of the Canadian Army
Medical Corps. He -%vas bora at Charlotte-
town on November 12, 1858, the son of
)ohn T. and Jessin Esther (Rice) jenkins.
Bis paternal graudfather was Rev L. C.
Jenin s, and his maternaI one, Captain the
Ho: . Stephen Rice. Bis father John T.
Jenkins, M.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), was a
mnber of thie Canadian Bouse of Commn~os
fro.n 1884 to 1887. The subject o! this
sketch wvas cducated at King's College,
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Windsor, N.S., and at the University of
Pennsylvania, Philadeiphia, U.S.A., frons
which lie graduated 'with the degree*of Mi.
ini 1884. Returning to Charlottetown, hie
entered on the practice of bis profession,
and became one of the best known physicians
in the Maritime Provinces. He is a member
of the Dominion Medical Council. In 1912,
lie was elected to the Legisiature of Prince
Ed(ward Island as Liberal-Conservative mem-
ber for Charlottetown, and was re-elected at
the general elections ini 1915. In Septeniber
of the latter year, hie also became a member
of the provincial cabinet without portfolio.
He was on active service in connection with
the late war from March, 1915, until bis dis-
charge in April, 1919, holding the rank of
Lieut.-Col. in the Canadian Army Medical
Service, and had charge of the M4ilitary
Hospital at Rockhead, Hialifax, N.S.,
in 1915. lie was a Roman Catho-
lic in religion, a Conservative-Unionist in
politics, and a member )f the Q.G.D., and
the Charlottetown Club. In October, 1886,
lie married Ellen J., daughter of Patrick
Sweeney, inerchant, of Charlottetown, and
lias nine dhildren. is eldest son, Lieut.-CoI.
John S. Jenkins, D.S.O., lad a distinguished
career overseas during the late war; also lis
second son, Henry G., ser-ved overseas witli
the 3rd Bn. C.E., lst Division, as Capt.;
and bis other dhildren are, Mary e.,
Hlelen J., Nora I., Margaret L., Hulda, Louis
C., andi M. Stephanie Jenkins.

Farris, lion. John Wallace de -Beque,
M.P.P., Attorney-General and Minister of
Labor for British Columbia, bias for some
years been recognized as one of the leading
lawyers on the Pacific Coast. Hie is, how-
ever, a native of New Brunswick, and was
born at Whites Cove ini that province on
December 3, 1878. His father, Hon. L. P.
Farris, was formnerly Minister of Agriculture
for New Brunswick. The subjeet of this
sketch was educated at St. Martin's Seminarxy
and Acadia University, N.B., graduating
with the degree of B. '. ln 1899. Subse-
quently, lie took a course at the University
of Penasylvania, graduating with the legal
degree of LI..B. in 1902. In connection
with both degrees lie took lionors. inth
saine year he went to Vancouver, Britishi
Columabia, and, having been called to the
bar of the province, comxnenced thie practice
of law in that city. Within two years he
,«as appointed City Prosecuting Attorney,
a post lie filted froin 1904 to 1906. At the
saine tinie lie became prominent in politics,

and served as President of the Vancouver
Liberal Association. In the political up-
heaval of 1916 lie fouglit strongly for a
change o! governinent, and himself stood as
one of the Libyeral candidates for the Legisia-
ture ini Vancouver city. lie was elected,
and proved one of the ablest of the new
members that the contest brouglit into the
House. In 1917, the Hon. Mr. Brewster, then
Prime Minister, asked Mr. Farris to take the
portfolio of Attorney-General and that \of
Minister of Labor as weUl, and the làtter ne-
cepted. Thougli young in parliamentary ex-
perience,Mr.Farris is looked upon as one of the
coming Men in Canadian poli tics. In religion
lie is a Baptist; and is a member of the 'Îer-
minai City Club, Vancouver, and of the
Union Club, Victoria, B.C. He mnarried,
in 1905, Evelyn P., daughter o! Prof. E. M.
Keilrstead, D.D., of McMaster University,
Toronto, and lias four children, iCatherine H.,
Donald P., Raîpli K., and John L. Farris.
Mr and Mrs. Parris. until 1918, muade their'
home in Vancouver, but now reside in
Victoria, B. C.

Smith, Hon. Ernest Albert, M.P.P.,
Minister of Lands and Mines for the Province
of New Brunswick, resides at Shediac, N.B.,
where lie is also engaged in lumbering and
general mercantile business, lie was bora
at Shediac on June 20, 1864, the son of
FEdward J. and Amnelia E. Smithi. lis father
was formerly a prominent member of the New
Brunswick Legisiature, to which lie was
elected in 1884, and founded the commercial
business now carried on by tlie subject o! this
sketch. Sir Albert J. Smith, Minister of
Marine and Pisheries for Canada in the
government of Hon. Alexander Mackenzie
from, 1874 to 1878, was an uncle. Hon. e. A.
Smitlh was educated in the Higli Sdhool and
also et a private school in Charlottetown,
P.E.I., and originally adopted the profession
of dentistry, graduating with the degree of
D.D.S. in 1837. On leaving college lie went
to British Columbia, where lie practised for
two years, ançc, subsequcntly practised for
a year in New Brunswick. lie entered lis
fatlier's business in 1891, and since 1912 lias
conducted it under lis own name. In 1916,
lie was induced to, follow the family tradition
and enter politics, and was elected to, the Leg-
isiature as Liberal for Westmorland County,
defeating lion. P. J. Mahony, Minister of
Public Works. At the general elections o!
1917, lie was again. elected, and was selecc.ed
as a inember of the roster goverament,
taking over the portfolio of Lands and Mines,
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for which bis business experience amply
qualified hira. He bas since given an effec-
tive business administration to the depart-
ment which was sorely needed, and by bis
policies bas rnaterially added to the public
revenues. Sat in Town Council, Shediac,
for several years as Alderman, and elected
Mayor for 1906 and 1907, by acclamation;
President of Liberal Association for County
of Westmorland from 1894 to 1911; Presi-
dent of Provincial Liberal Association sev-
cral years, which position is stili held.
He is an Anglican in religion, and a
Past Master, A.F. & A.M. is recrea-
fions &.re saîrnon and trout fishing and
sbooting of small and big game. On Septera-
ber 30, 1896, lic mnarried Euphemia, daughter
of Mr. Colin Russell, of the Customas Depart-
ment, Ottawa, and bas four childrea: Gladys,
bora 1897; Russell, bora 1899; Donald, bora
1902; and John, bora 1911. Tliough Mr.
Smith's official duties compel bis presence la
Fredericton, N.B., for the greater part of his
time, lie stili makes his home at Shedine.

Turgeon, lIon. William Ferdinand
Alphonse, K.C., M.P.P., Attoraey-General
of the Province of Saskatchewan, is one of
tbe best known leaders of the legal profession
la the Canadian West. HIe was bora at
Bathurst, New Brunswick, on june 3, 1877,
the son c! Onesiphore Turgeon, a French-
Canadian jourzalist, and bis wife Margaret
Eulalia Baldwin, a lady of Englisb descent.
Politics cornes naturally to hlm, for bis father
is a meraber of the buse of Commons for
Gloucester County, New Brunswick, and has
long been a prominent figure la the public
life of thnt province, while bis brother,
J. G. Turgeon, M.P.P., is a member of the
Alberta Legisinture. The subject of this
sketch was educated ia New York City, and
later qt Laval University, Quebec, gradu-
ating in Arts ia 1899 with the degrce of B.A.,
and in law in 1902. Shortiy afterwards be
went to the West, and was called to the bar.
of Saskatchewan. H-e aiso became prorninent
as a leader la the Liberal party, and at a by-
election on October 12, 1907, was eiected
to the legisiature for Prince Albert. At the
general elections of August, 1908, he con-
tested two ridings la bebaîf of his party-
Prince Albert and Duck Lake. He was de-
feated la the former, but electcd to the latter.
At the general elections of 1912, lie stood for
the riding o! Humboldt, and wvas successful,
and bas ever since represeated that riding.
Hon. MLvr. Turgeon joined the Ministry o!
Hon. Walter Scott as Attorney-Gencral on

Septemiber 23, 1907, shortly before bis first
political contest la Prince Albert. He bas
ever since coatinued to bold that portfolio,
and for some years filled that of Provincial
Secretqry as well. His oratorical powcrs are
exceptional, and lie speaks wlth equal fadility
both la Frenchi and English. He is a Roman
Catholic in religion; and on February 18,
1901, rnarried Gertrude, daugliter of Gerome
Boudîcau, Petit Rocher, New Brunswick,
lIe bas five chilîdren: Alice, born May 13,
1902; CeeUle, February 19, 1907; Wilfrid,
August 20, 19 10; Eveline, November 16, 1913;
and Frances Regis, July 12, 1918. He re-
sides at 2320 Angus Street, Regina, Sask.

Pritchard, Henry Thomas, who was bora
la London, Eangland, February 26, 1852>
came to Canada, locating la Ottawa in 1875,
and started la business as an engraver.
Tbree years Inter, la 1878, he formed a
partnership with J. B. Andrews, under the
firm. ame of Pritchard and Andrews. Being
exceptionally clever engravers, their business
so iacreased that la 1897 a joint stock com-
pnny was formed, and is now establisbed
and known as "'The Pritchard-Andrews
Company of Ottawa, Limited," witb J. A.
Seybold as President and Henry Thomas
Pritchard as, 3ecretary-Treasurer and Mania-
ger, with their bend office at 264 Spnrks
Street, Ottawa. Mêr. Pritchard is the son
of WiLiam Pritchard, cabinet manufacturer,
of Bishopgate Street, London, england, and
Elizabeth Ami (Thompson) Pritchard, and
received bis education la a boarding sehool
la London. Hlaving served bis Urne to
engraving la England, lie crossed the Atlantic
Ocean, and, arrlving la Ottawa, Ontario, bas
made tbat city bis home ever since. lu 1887,
Mr. Pritchard married Margaret Ramsay
Black, daugliter o! John Black, of Hamilton,
Ontario. Four sons and four daugbters bave
blessed tbe -union-Walter, Elizabeth Ami>
Harold, Ernest, John, Margaret, Emily and
Edith. Mr. Pritchard is an Anglican la
religion and a Unionist la politics. He
resides at Eastview.

Arsenault, Hon. Aubin E. (Charlotte-
town, Prince Edwnrd Island). Son of Hon.
josephi 0. Arsennult, Senator, and Gertrude
Arsennult, bis wife. Bora at Egmnont Bay,
P.E.I., on July 28, 1870. Educated at St.
Dunstan's College, Charlottetown, and St.
Joseph's University, Memranicook, N.B.
Studied law with McLeod, Morson &
McQuarrie. barristers, Charlottetown, and
with the, Hon. (now Sir) Chas. Russeli,
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London, England. Called to the bar in 1899,
aud bas successfully practised bis profession at
ChaýIottetown and Summerside, P.e.I. Was
first elected to the Legisiature of the province
of P.E.I. in 1908. 0On the accession of
Liberal-Conservativc Goverument in 1911
appointed a inember of the Governinent. Re-
elected in 1912 and 1915. On elevation of
the leader of the dovernmuent, Hon. J. A.
Mathieson, to, the-Supreme Court Bench of
the Province, wns called on by the Lieutenant-
Governor to, form a Govermnent, ivhich lie
did> and became President-in-Coundil and
Attorney-General. Re-electeci in 1917.
TChe subject of this sketch was mar-
lied on November 5, 1907, to Bertha
R., daugliter of Captain Frank Gallant, of
Tiguish, P.E,.I., and is the father of six
chidren. He is a RomauaCatholicin religion,
and a member of the Consez-vation, Commis-
sion of Canada.

Dunning, 11on. Charles Avery, M.P.P.,
is Minister of Agriculture and Provincial
Treasurer for the Province of Snskatchewan.
and -one of the youngest and ablest or' the.
public men of the West. He was born at
Croft, Leicestershire, England, on July 31,
1885, the son of Samuel and Katherine (Hall)'
Dunning. His father was a farmer, and lie
was educnted in the public schools of the
Motlierland. In 1903, ns a boy of seventeen,
lie settled in Saskatchewan, and engagcd in
farming at Beaverdale in that province, nu
industry which he lias ever since conducted
on -a large scale. He is one of the rnost
prominent of those wlio organized the move-
-ment-in the West for the betterment: of agri-*
cultural conditions, and, in 1910, became a
Director of the Saskatchewan Grain Growers'
Association. He wvas also its Vice-Presi-
dent from. 1911 to, 1914. In 11911, lie
organized the Saskatchiewan Co-operative
H!evator Company, and acted ns general
manager o! this remarkably successful enter-
prise from its foundation until 1916. Prom
1911 to 1916, lie was a member oà the
Executive BoarC: i! the Canadian ýCouncil of
Agriculture, nnd, in 191S, served ou the
Canada Food Board organized iu conneetion
with the war as Director of Food Production.
earlier, in 1913, lie ivas a meanber oi the
Royal Commission appointed by thie Goveru-
ment of Saskatchewan to investigate the
question of agricultural credits; and also that
of grain markets in leurope. He lias also
been a frequent contributor to the press on
sucli subjects, bis vabît fida of expert knowv-
ledge maïcing him an especially welconie

contributor. Iu 1916, lie resigned bis
position as general manager o! thie Saskat-
chewan Co-operative Elevators to enter the
Legisiature o! tbat Province. He wvas elected
for Ve riding o! Kinistino by acclamation.
At iýie general elections of 1917, lie iras
returned for Moose Jaw County. After bis
first election lie wns appointed Provincial
'Treasurer in the Martin administration,
bavlng beex, sworn in ou October 20, 1916.
tExactly one year later, lie was also
appointed Y-.-ýister o! Railways, and iu
addition on May 16, 1918, he became
Minister of Teélephones. On the rearrange-
ment o! portfolios, February 15, 1919,
lie *retained his old portfolio of Pro-
vincial Trreasurer, and became Minister
o! Agriculture as well, a step tliat was
applauded by the wbole !arming coinmunity.
He is a Liberal in polities and a Presbyterian
in religion, and a member of the Assiniboia
Club, Regina, and the Wascana Country
Club. His favorite recreation is golf. On
July 3, 1913, lie married Ada, daugliter of
John Rowlatt (deceased) of Nassington,
ENorthants, England, and lias one son and
one caugbter. His borne is at 2150 Retal-
lac'; Street, Regina, Sask.

IVilliains, the Right Rev. Lennox
Waldron, Lord Bishop of Quebec, M.A.
(Oxon.), D.D., is the only son o! the late
Riglit Rev. J. W. Williams, D.D., fourtli
Bisliop of the same diocese. He *was bor»
at Lennoxville, wbile bis father was bead-
master of Bisbop's College School, on,
November 12, 1859. His motlier's maiden
name iras Miss Anna Maria Wlru
He received bis enrier education at Bishop's
College Sehool, !rom whicli institution
lie went to St. John's College, Oxford,
wliere lie recei-ved bis degree of B.A. ini
1882, and bis M.A. in 1887. In 1899 lie
received the degree of D.D. from Bisliop"s
College 'University. His first chiarge as a
clergyiman was tbat o! curate- in St. Mattheçv's
Church, of Quebec, wbule the Rev. Charles
Hamilton (afterwards Bishop of Ottawa andi
Archbishop)-was its rector. A vacancy ce-
curring ia the rectorsliip of tbat charge, the
Rev. Lennox Williams was selected to, filI it.
Iu 1899 lie was promoted to be Dean of the
Cathedral and Rector of Quebzc. In 1890
lie was unanimously7 eiected Coadjutor Bisliop
o! Ontario, but felt obliged to decline. On
the death o! Bisliop Dunn, lie wa!s elected
Lord Bisbop o! the t)iocese o4f Quebec. As
a native o! the Province o! Quebec, lie bas
been identlfied with the religious life of Que-
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bec and the Eastern Townships during his
lifetime. During his ministry he lias always
takea an active interest la the schools
and colleges' ai the diocese, having been for
iears a member of the corporation af Bis-
hop's College, Lennoxville, Cliairman of the
Protestant Board of School Caxnmissioners
of Quebc City, and a Dîrector of the
High School. While hie wvas Dean of the
Cathedral, he wvas chosen a delegate to the
Pan-Anglican Congress held in London, Eng-
land, in 1908; and, in 1910, lic again
tGok part in the Anglican Church Con-
grcss held at Halifax, Nova Scotia. In 1887
lie xnarried Miss Caroline Annie Rhodes,
daugliter of the late icutenant-Colonel
William, Rhiodes, at ane time Minister of
Agriculture for the Province oi Qucbec.
The Bishop and Mrs. Williams liad four
c.hildrcn, viz., James William, who, after
taking his degree at Oxford, joined the
Canaclian Army ln the great war, and was
kiUled la action at the battle ai the Somme;
Violet Mary; Gertrude, wvife ai Colonel
R. O. Alexander, D.S.O.; Sydney Waldron,
gentleman cadet at R.M.C., Kingston.

Margeson, Joseph Willis, Lleut.-Col.
(Bridgewater, Nova Scotia) son ai Otis A.
Margeson (English) and Jennie Cahili
(Irish). Was boru on April 2nd, ISSO. at
Hlarborville, King's Caunty, Nova Scotia.
Educatcd at Berwick Hligh School; the Pro-
vincial Normal Sehool, Truro; Acadia Uni-
versity, Woliville; and Dalhousie La-t
Sehool, Halifax, frora which latter institution
bic graduated in 1908 with the dcgree of LL.B.
Wns principal ofBervicl- -igh Slcool 1903-4.
Also taught nt South Berwick, Waterville and
Lakeville. Married Sept. 16,1908, ta Mary
Gertrude, daughter ai Duncan McIntosh af
Truro, Nova Scotia, and lias two daugliters,
Doris Gtvendolyn and Olive Gertrude, boru
Sept. 26th, 1910, and Nov. 10t1h, 1911,
respectively. He is a barrister-at-laiv, and
Higli Counsellor af the Independent Order of
Faresters. He is also a xncmber of the
Masonic Order, the Loyal Order of Moose and
the Aucient Order ai Foresters. In religion
lie is a Baptist He contested Uic'. ridlng oi
Lunenburg ini November, 1909, against the
Hon. A. K. MacLoan, Attorney-Gemeral, at
a by-clection for the Provincial Legislature,
but w=a defeated. First clectcd ta the Pro-
vincial Legisiature nt the general election
June 1-4th, 1911, and re-cected la 1916 wlçth
a largely increased majority. He resigncd
lis seat in Naveniber, 1917, ta, contcst his
constituency as a Uniornist candidate for the

Federal Huse, but iras defeated aiter one
of thec most bitter contests in the Province ai
Nova Scotia. Col. Margeson polled the
largest vote he ever received. bis opponent
ivas a strong anti-conscriptionist. He lias
been promninently identified witli the Canadian
Militia, being Lieutenant ai the 75th Regi-
ment, 1910, Captain ln the 25th Nova
Scotia Overseas Battalion, Deceinber 1914,
ivitli ihiel unit lie ivent ta France. Pro-
moted ta the rank of Major, June, 1916,
and appointed Inspector ai Pay Accounts
and Records, C.E.E. In April, 1917,
Lieut.-Col. Margeson iras appointed Presi-
dent ai "'The Pay and Allowance Board,"'
with headquarters at Ottawa. In December,
1918, he iras promoted Lieut.-Col., and in
January, 1919, bis naine iras brought ta the
notice ai the Secretary ai State for War for
valuable services rendered in connection wvith
thie war. He is a Director ai The Newrs
Company, publishers ai "The Daïly Newrs"
and "The Wekly News," Lunenberg, Nova
Scotia. HIe is also Vice-President ai the
G.W.V.A., Ottawa.

Thornton, Hon. Rabert Stirton, M.P.,
M.B., C.M., LL.D., Miaister oi Education
for thc Province ai Manitoba, is anc ai the
educational leaders oi Western Canada,
thougli not a native ai this country. HIe iras
boru at Edinburgh, Scotland, on May 8,
1863, the son ai David and Mary (Gavin)
Thornton. bis parents decldcd that lie
should adopt the carcr ai a physician, and
after a good gencral education in his native
city at Heriot's Hospital sehool, lie entered
E-dinburgh University, and graduatcd la
ISS4 irith thc degree ai M.B., CM
In thc saine year lic came ta Canada,
and commenced, thc practice oi his
profession at Deloraine, Manitoba. He
became well-k-nown, throughout the province,
and, in 1896, wias clected Presidcnt ai the
Mlanitoba Medical Cauncil; and, later, Presi-
dent ai thc Medical Couneil ai Canada.
Among other inatters in %vivhlli be interested
himsclf iras tliat ai horticulture, a neglected
pursuit in thec western country, und becarne
recoguized as a pioncer hortleulturist ai thc
prairies, and an inspiration ta others ta,
adopt such a hobby. Hec became identifled
xvith thc iâbcral Party, and, iu 1907, was
elected ta thc Manitoba Lcgislature for
Deloraine. Tliough defcatcd ln 1910, be
iras again elcctcd in 1f414, and also in the
general elections afi 1à15, whieh resulted
ln tIc ovcrthro i ofich Roblin admin-
istration. HIe had taken a 'very strong
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stand against the indifference o! the
authorities to scbool problems; and whlen
Hon. Mr. Norris was called upon tb form a
goverument, lie entrusted to Dr. Thoruton
thc portfolio of Education, which, under the
peculiar circumstauces of the case, n-as
perbaps the most important within the
Prernier's gift. In no section of! -he world
is the problem, of education more difficuit.
owing to the great number of nationalities
represented in the nunibers o! unlettcred
immigrants that poured into Manitoba in the
years precediag the great %var. With the
problem of makLag thec children of these ne-
corners good Canadians, conversant with the
language and institutions o! the land of their
adoption, Dr. Thoruton grappled, in 1915,
and three and a haif years Inter it n-as the
testimony o! thje Winuipl-g "Tribune,"
that the change o! govcrmcent had
been worth n-hile, if only for what had
beca accoxnplishcd in making the schools of
Manitoba Canadian. Before he became
Minister of Education, large numbers o! the
public schools n-cie nondescript, and breeding
centres of foreigu speech and ideais. In a
determmined and unflinching way, Dr. Thorn-
ton put into action, tlirough the machiaery
of the schouls, the ideals o! truc Canadianism,
and for the first time cnforced the Ian- nlUi
regard to an E nglish education for cvery child
of school age in Mdanitoba. As a resuit of
bis policies, other western provinces have
followed bis example, and xnany edncationists
of the-esternUnitedStateslook.-toManitobas
system, of dcaling wvith thc forcign problema
in education as a model. Iatterly, Dr.
Thoraton bas taken a strong stand against
immigration oi thc old indiscriminate sort.
and prodlainis the doctrine that anyone n-ho
cornes to Canada must bce preparcd to
shoulder ail thc responsibilities, n-ith thre
privileges, duties, aind rights o! Canadian
citizensbip. By the rnnny advocates of these
new views bc is looked up to as a leader. lu
recognition o! bis services, Queeu's University
(Kingston) soxue trac zgo conferred on him
thc honorary degree o! LL.D. Dr. Tbornton
is a Prcsbyterian iu religion, and a niember
of thc Masonie Order. On April 30, ISS9,
be marricd Mary, daugliter of 1tobert,
johnston, Princeton, Ont-, and bas no
eilîdrea. He resides at Wnnipeg and at
Deloraine, Manitoba.

Bailey, Chaales Frederick, Agricultural
Commissioner for Uic Province of Ontario,
is, singularly enough, a native of the Mfari-
time Provinces. He n-as born at Rentville,

Nova Scotia, ini 1880, and his mother, who
stili survives, is now Mrs. P. lunes of that
town. He was educated in King's County
Rigli School, ICentville, and had a practical
insighit into agr-iculture as a lad on a Nova
Scotia farm. In 1902 he resolved to qualify
himself on the scientific side of agriculture
and entcred himself at the Ontario Agricul-
tural Coltege at Guelphi, Ont., which holds a
standard position throughout North America.
From 1904 to 1907 bc wvas engaged largely ini
commercial work related to this basic interest
of the country's prosperity and returned to
the O.A.C. in the latter year. In 1909 lie
receivcd fromn its affiliated Institution the
UnWersity of Toronto, the degree of Bachelor
of Scientific Agriculture. At th-at time the
Ontario Departinent of Agriculture was
looking about for expert young men to carry
on the work of agricultural instruction and
development and on rcceiving the above
degree Mr. Bailey -%vas in June, 1909, ap-
pointed Live Stock Specialist for Ontario.
He brouglit a great deal of enthusiasm and
knowIvedge to bear on bis task and in 1912
*was prornoted to the post of Assistant Deputy
Miaister of Agriculture by the late Hon.
James Luff. A few years Inter the office of
Cominissioner of Agriculture was created
in order to place a permanent official of
ixpert knowledge in charge of policies for
the betterment of agriculture izz this
prov.ince. Mr. ]3ailey's grasp of ail the
problemas o! bis subject is exceptional
and he bolds a high reputation as an expert
in oCher states and provinces. -As a young
man lie was a Captain in the King's County
(N.S.) Regiment, but bas always escbewed
politics. In religion he is a nieiber of the
Churcli of England, and some years ago
married Louise D., daughtcr of David Hogg.
Perth, Ont. Hie has hadl three ehildren, of
whom one, a boy bora in 1915, survives.

is address is 164 Walmer Road, Toronto.

Dalfey, FrederickFenner, Prcsidentoftbe
P. F. Dalley Corporations, Limited, Hamilton,
Ont, and subsidiaries, n-as born in Hamilton,
April 11, 1833, the son o! rFenner Fredericki
Daflcy (former Presideat of thc F. R. Dalley
Co., Limited), n-ho dicd ia 1913, and bis wife.
Mabel (Forster) Dallcy. He receivedl bis
education at the Hamilton public scbools
and CoUcegiate Institute. He inarried Ethel
Hazel Gibson, daughtcr of thc late Samnuel
Gibson, of Caiedonia, February 21, 1914,
and bas two sons, Fenner Frcderick DaUcy,
bora June 1, 1915,, and Samuel Gibson Dallcy,
br>rn Septezaber 17, 1916. Mr. Dailey is
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President of the F. P. Dailey Corporations.
Limited, Hamnilton (the parent organization);
President Dalley Products, Linited, Hamnil-
ton; President of F. F. Dalley Co. cf Canada,
Lixnited, Hamilton; President of F. F. Dalley
Co. of New York, Inc., Buffalo, N.Y.; Presi-
dent S. M. Bixby & Co., Inc., New York
(plants Brooklyn, N.Y. and Indianapolis,
Imd.); Director and Treasurer The Thermo-
kept Products Corporation, New York;
Chairman and Treasurer Perfect Vacuum
Canning Co., New York; and Chairman and
Treasurer Thcrmokept, Lirnitcd, H-amilton,
Ont. As parent Company, the F. F. DalIey
Corporations, Limited, control in the Dalley
Co., foundcd in 1846, manufacturers cf the
well known " 2 in 1 " shoe polishes and other
specialities, and the Bixby Company of New
York, founded in 1864, the twc largcst indi-
vidual nianufacturers cf shoe polish in
America, in addition to which they control
many other specialities and staple Unes.
The Corporation conducts five factories and
cigiteen brandi offices, extending from coast
te coast in Canada and the UJnited States.
The Corporation's spacicus offices are cen-
trally situated at No. 50 James Street Southi.
Mr. Dalley's clubs arc: Hfamilto'n, Thistie,
Tamabaac, Royal Hamilton Yacht,* Caledon
Mountain Trout, Harnilton Golf and Country,
Seaview Golf, Absecon, N.J., Buffalo, Buif-
alo, N.Y., Caradian, New York City. He is a
meinher of tlic Hamilton Board cf Trade and
cf t.hc Canadian Manufacturers Association;
cf St. George's Society, and the A.F. and
A.M.; and is an Anglican. Mr. Dallcy lias
a pleasing pcrscnality and great cfficiency,
nccessary in the direction cf a business wvith
such extcnsive ramifications as that cf which
heis theliead. Hehcld a commission as Lieu-
tenant in thc Thirteenth Royal Reghnment in
1906. Golf is bis chief reereation. Ris resi-
dence is at "WÇýynnstay," Ancaster, Ont.,
on the mouintain, a short distance out cf
Hamilton.

Stapells, Richard A., is one cf thc best
known, figures in the business and social life
cf Toronto, wberc lic %a bora on Fcbruary
12. 1879, the son cf Richard George anid
S-.san (Carruthers)Stapdlls. Hcwascducatcd
in the Toronto Public Schools and conmcnced
his business carcer with the firm cf Caldceott,
Burton & Spciice from 'wvlich so many
succcssful Canadian business men have
graduated. About 1900 ble ft the employ
cf that ira te pay a visit te England and
cngaged ini the commission business in
London for sorne two ycars., On his retur-n

te Toronto in 1902 lic purcliased and incor-
pýirated the business now known as thc
McElroy Manufacturing Company, Limited,
makers cf "'Royal Garmcnts," witli offices
at 47 Simcoe Street, Toronto, cf which, he is
President and Managing flirector. Despite
the fact that lie is a most succcssful business
man who liad won succers at an age when
many men arQ. but on the lower rungs cf the
laddcr, Mr. Stapelis' general intcrests are
remarkably wide and bis artistic tastes
exceptional. Ris chief hobby is nmusic, for
ivhich lie bas a great natural talent. As a
boy lic wvas an accomplished violinist and a
meniber cf the Toronto Philliarmonic Or-
chestra, conducted by flhe late Dr. F. H.
Torrington. At thc agc cf fiftcen lic was a
mnember cf thc violin section cf the great
orchestra forn3ed for tie Festival in conncc-
tien with the cpcning cf Masscy Rail in
1894. Later lic obtained vocal instruction
with thc best masters in à«ondon, England,
and New York, and for se-verni years lias
been baritone soloist cf tic Churci cf the
Messiai (Anglican), cf whicli le is a member,
and a lay delegate te thc Anglican Synod,
representing Church cf Messith. He
wvas for sosie years aise a very enthu-
siastic member cf flic executive cf the Na-
tional Chorus, a cclebrated Toronto choral
organization. In social and patriotie work
lie is cqually active. Hc lias long been a
prominent member cf thc Empire Club cf
Canada, Toronto; was one of its vice-
presidents in 1913-14 and President 1918-19.
*In thc latter capacity lic lias induced many
eminent mnen te corne te Toronto and address
the public on questions cf thc day, and mame
Uic Club one cf thc inost vital organs cf
opinion in the Dominion. Ifeisalifemember
cf York- Pioncer and Histori*cai Society; life
member cf St. George's Society; life niember
oftlicCanadianRed Cross Society, memberof
Uic Executive Committec, Canadian Defence
League; meniber cf flic Exccuthve, Overseas
Club, and mr*cmber cf thc Navy Lcagiie cf
Canada, in connection xwiti ail cf wiich lic
'was active in prqmoting patriotic movements
during thc war and Uic sucezding repatria-
tien pericd. Is a Trustcc cf Queen's «Uni-
vcr-sity. He is aise a inember cf Uic
Toronto Board cf Trade, mnember cf Uic
Canadian Manufacturers Association (an
Executivc officer tiercof in 1914), member
of thc Royal Colonial Institute and Uic
Camadian Institute; a past presidciit cf Uic
Duffeuin Sehool Old Boys' Association; and
bclongs te Uic foflowig clubs: Strollers,
National, Royal Cauiadiàn Yacht, und
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charter niember of the Eastbourne Golf
Club. With ail bis mianifold actiS'ities
Mr. Stapeils is one -of the rnost affable and
well-poised men in the city of Toronto. la
politics lie is a Coriservative-Unionist. In
July, 1902, lie niarried Pauline Edwina,
daughter of William C. Harvey, and lias tiro
sons and four daugliters. He resides at
99 Roxborough St. East, Toronto, and has a
sumnmer home, "Deancroft," at Jackson's
Point, Lake Simcoe, Ont.

WeId, Edmund (London, Ont.), Barrister,
is the nitiner of a well-known English coun-
ty family, bis grandfather having been tue
Rev. josephi Weld, Rector, Tenterden, Kent.
His father, the late Wm. Weld, iras the
founder and owner of the "Farrner's Advo-
cate," London, Ont. The subjccet of this
sketch iras born at Delaivare, Ont., ini 1859,
-and educated at London, Ont., irbere lie be-
camne a Barrister, in 1884, and successfully
practised bis profession, as also at Toronto.
Re lias heen an Alderman and a member of
the Public Library Board of bis native town,
also President of the Western Ontario Bowl-
ing Association. In 1907 Mr. Weld iras ap-
pointcd to bis present position as Deptity
Clerk of the Crown, Registrar of the Surro-
gate Court and of the County Court, Mid-
dlesex County, Ont. He married Gertrude
Isobel, daugliter of Richard Gibson, Dela-
ware, -Ont., in 1890. He has a family of
five, viz.: Helen G., Constance G., Ro-
irena G., Hume G., and Stanley G. He
is a niember of the London Club, a Con-
servative in Polities, anid a nxenber of the
Churcli of england.

Brodeur, Hon. Louis PhilIppe, is ont
of the Judges of the Supreme Court of
Canada, Ottawra, to ivhich position lie iras
appointcd August 11. 1911. Mr. Brodeur
iras born nt Belotil, Quebec, August 21, 1862.
He is the son of Toussaint Brodeur, a
patriot of 1837, and of Justine Lambtrt.
He iras educated in the College of St.
Hlyacinthe, iras graduated LL.B. at Laval
University, and, in 1904, rcceived the degreet
of LL.D. from that university. Called to
the bar in 1884, bc iras ia 1899 created a
K.C. He bas irritteri largely for the press,
and, in 1896, iras editor of "Le Soir." In
1891, Mr. Brodeur iras clected to the House
o! Commnons for Rouville, Québtec. Ht iras
re-elected in 1896, and becaine Deputy-
Speaker o! the House, and on bis re-election
ia 1900 iras appoiated Speaker. He iras
re-clccted at the nuit tiro general elections,

viz., ia the elections o! 1904 and 1903. Mr.
Brodeur gained much prominence owing to
lis keen kaowledge of parliamnatary pro-
cedure, and irhile Speaker was notcd for the
able aad dignified manner in which lie gave
bis decisions on ail questions tliat came befôre
himife'r solution. Befoxe enteringParliameat,
Mr.Brodeur had gained an enviable reputation
ia the legal profession, and, as a member of
the House o! Commoas-he being a fluent and
eloquent speaker in both English and-French,
and one wbo lad studiously labored to
acquire a masterly knowledge of parliament-
ary procedure-be soon rose in the estimation
and confidence if bis fellow mnembers; aad
bis affability in politits, as in social life,
made bum a great favorite. In 1904, Mr.
Brodeur was called to the Laurier Cabinet,
and iras sworn in as Minister of Inlaad
Revenue. Ia 1906, on the death of Hon.
Raymnond Prefontaine, Mr. Brodeur iras
transfered to the Department o! Marine
and Fisheries, and whtn tht Dcepartmeat of
Naval Service iras organized lie ias ap-
pointed bead o! it. It iras Mr. Brodeur
who iras the author o! the first Naval Bill
iatroduced in tht Canadian Parliament in
1910, calling for the organization of tht Navy.
Il iras Mr. Brodeur irbo iatroduced in Parlia-
ment a Bill against tht American Tobacco
Trust, which proved successful in check-ing the
niethods tht Tobacco Companiy 'wanted to
employ in Canada. Tht success resulting
from the passing of this legisiation attracted
tht attention of tht people o! Canada, and
even the United States press commented.
favorably upon it. Taking a keen iaterest
in navigation ia ail Canadian waters, Mr.
Brodeur iras instrumental in having estab-
lished along the St. Lawrrence River innun'.er-
able aids to navigation irbicl have made
that river, niglit or day, or in fog, navigable.
In 1907 and 1911, Mr. Brodeur iras a mem.-
ber of tht Imptrial Conference at Loadon,
and, by Imperini Order-in-Council of August
S, 1907, Mr. Brodeur ivas appointitc by the
King ont of tht joint-p.'enipotentiazies to
negotiate the flrst trcaty which lias been ex-
dlusively negotiated by Canadians or repr-.-
sentatives of any other sister nations of the
Empire, viz., tht Pranco-Canadian Treaty.
Ia 1909, lir. Brodeur represcnted Cnnada at
tht Ixaperlal I)efcnct Conference, and iras
Canada's representative to tht Washington
Conference Ixeld in pursuance of the decision
of the Hague Tribunal on tht North Atlantic
fisheries. Mr. Brodeur iras created, au
officier o! the Legion d'Honneur in 1903.
He is ont of tht Governors of tht NoIre
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Darne Hospital. In 1887, Mr. Brodeur
married Emnma Brillon, daugliter of J. R.
Brillon, notary, of Belocil. R{e lias four
sons and onc daughter. Que of bis sons
was during the war a Lieutenant in
thue Imperial Navy. Mr. Brodeur is a
member of the following clubs: Hunt, Rideau,
Rivermead, of Ottawva, Moutreal (Montreal),
Winchester (Montreal), and Country Club
of Montreal. He resides at 229 Chapel St.,
Ottawa.

Côté, Narcisse Orer, I.S.O., Controllerof
the Lands Patents Brandi and Registrar c-f
Dominion Lands Patents, Departuient oflnte-
rior, is a descendant of jean Côté, a native of
France (being the eighth generation of this an-
cestor residing in Canada), one of the first set-
tiers of Quebec, having been znarried tiiere in
1635, to Anne, daugliter of Abraham Martin,
the owner of a piece of ground in Quebee
known as the plains of Abraham. Entering
the Departrnent of the Interior in tic Cana-
dian <(iviI Service in 18791, which Depurtrnent
was then presided aver by the late Rt. Hon.
Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., Prime
Minister and Mînister of Interior, Mr. Côté
soon nmade himself an attentive, valuable and
trusted employee. He rapidly rose from one
station ta another until 1904 when lie became
chief clerk, iu 1906 registrar of Dominion
Land Patents and chief of the Lands Patents
Brandi, and in 1913 controller. Mr. Côté
was a member and secretary of the Royal
Commission on the dlaims of balf-breeds in
the North-West Territories, now comprising
tue Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta,
during 1885, 1886, 1887, and chairman in
1900 of tic Royal Commission on dlaims of
the hali-breeds of tic Provisionai. District
of Sasl<katcheiran, and of persons wio, had
served as scouts, or otherwýise, during the
Rebellion of 1885. Mr. Côté is tic author of
many valuable publications, sonie, if flot aU,
of whiclî will remain for aIl tine ta, corne as
usp-ful reference for historical, parliaxncntary,
and other purposes, and wvhiclx, us Uie years
pass, wivil increase in value and becomne indis-
pensable. Thc folloiving are to bc found
among bis Iiterary Nvorks alicady published-.
"'Political Appointments, Parliarnents, and
tue judicial Benc in tic Domninion of Canada
1867 to 1895," publishcd in 1896; Supplement
thereto up ta 1903, puiblishced lu 1903; Volume
IL ta thc original %vork, for period 1896 ta

1917, published in 1917; <'Appendix 1865 ta,
1S67 and Index," publishcd iu 191S, ta his
father's work published in 1366, eutitlcd
«'Political Appointmnents and Elections in

the Province of Canada fromi 1841 ta 1865."
The whole series providing an indispensable
record for prescrnt and future reference of
publie men and publie events lu Canada
during dei last seventy-six years, 1841 to
1917. Mr. Narcisse Orner Côté, I.S.0., was
born lu Quebec, September 14, 1859. He
is thc son of the late josephi Olivier Côté, a
notary public for tie Province of Quebec,
and clerk of H.M.'s Privy Council for
Canada, and Marie Julie Léocadie Leprohon.
lHe was educated at de la Salle Commercial
Acadcmy, Ottawa, and the University of
Ottawa. On the occasion .of the coronation of
His Ma.jesty King George the Fifth, lu 1911,
Mr. Côté was created a Companion of the lIn-
peril Service Order. In 1907, Mr. Côté mur-
ried Mabel Edua, daugiter of thc late Hon.
Désiré Girouard, D.C.L., Puisne judge
of Uic Supreme Court of Canada. For
several years, Mr. Côté was connected
with the Canadian militia; and was forxnerly
captain in thc Governor-General's Foot
Guards. Mr. Côté is a member of thc
Rideau Club and thec Royal Ottawa
Golf Club. lIe is
religion and resides
Ottawa, Ont.

a Roman Catholie in
at 54 Russell Avenue,

Bale, David W., President National Drug
and Cheinical Comnpany af Canada, Lirnited,
with head office in Montreal, was boru in tue
county af Iarbton, Ont., February 15>,1856,
thec son of James Bole, a farmer, and Anu
Murdock Bole, bis wife. HIe was educated
at tîxe Watford Public School and Woodstock
College, and graduated froin tic Ontario
College of Pliarniacy iu 1880, and on Mardi
3 af fiat ycar married Isab±_lla Lennox,
daugliter of Thomas Lennox, ruerchant, of
Thediord, Ont. Hec has thrce ciildren, Uic
sons bcing Frcderick H. Bobe aiîd David L.
Bole, President and Managing Director
respectively o! the Mutual Elevator Ca., Fort
William, Ontario, and a daughter, Florence,
wife oi W. D. Muirhcad, of Fort William.
.Mr. Bale moved to Regina, Sask., in ISS2, and
established thc lirt drug store iu the north-
wcst bctwveen Brandon, Man., and K~amloops,
B.C. He wasý a mncrber of Uic Provisional
School Board in Regina before sehools wp:..
establislied by law, and also Presiàds>c of Uic
Board o! Trade. In 1859, be moved ta
Winnipeg -miere bic cstablishcd a wholesale
drug house, .and built up an extensive busi-
ness. Ie wmselected in 106 President Na-
tional Drug and Chexuical Ca., -wth, bead
office in. Montreal, axxd branches iu ail af the
leading cites; ai Canada. This coznpany is



one of the largest drug concerns in the
British empire, employing about $5,000,000
active capital. He was elected. by acclama-
tion to the Winnipeg School 'Board for eight
years, during thrce of which lie was chairman.
For thirteen years lie was a member oi ti
Council of the Winnipeg Board of Trade,
and one year its Presideat. Mr. Bole was
elected mexuber o! the House o! Coramons
for Winnipeg at the general election, in 1904,
but declined to be a candidate ini 1908. Since
taldng up lis resîdence in Montreal, ie lias
accepted no public office, except as a member
o! the Council o! the Board of Trade. Me
is a inember o! the Montreal Club. Presby-
terian; Liberal. Mis address is 34 St.
Gabriel, St., Montreal, Quebec.

Wetlierell, James El-gin, B.A. (Toronto,
Ont.) Born at Port Dalhousie, Ont., Sep-
tember 20, 1851. Son o! James S. Wetherell
and Jane (Milts) WetheZell, both of U.E.
1,oyalist descent, lis mother bcing a sister
of the Rev. josephi H. Hilts, the well-known
pioneer preaclier. Mr. Wetherell was edu-
cated at the Newmarket Public and High
Sehools and at the University of Toronto
(B.A. 1877 witli medal la classics). After
graduation lie was Professor o! Latin for two
years at Woodstock: College. lu Septeraber,
1879> lie became the first Principal o! the
newly created Collegiate lastitute at St.
Marys. lu 1884 lie moved to Stratliroy,
where la 1885 lie became tlie first Principal
o! the aewly creatcd Collegiate Institute of
that town. For five years lie was Principal
of the Stratxroy Training Institute for Higli
Sehool teachers. Me was President o! the
Ontario Classical Association in 1896, and
President of the College and Higli Sehool
section of the Ontario Teachers' Association
in 190M. In 1905 lie was elected a Senator o!
the University of Toronto to represent the
Higli School teacliers o! the Province. This
position ie resigned. in 11906 when appoitcd
Inspector of Higli Schools and Coliegiate
Institutes for Ontario to succced Dr. John
Seath. During tlie ten years of lis inspec-
toiship lic travclled e-xtensively, flot only in
Ontario, but'also in the United States and
europe. Iu January, 1917,hle was appointed
General Editor of Text-Books for thc Ontario
Department of -Education. 'He lias edited
nxany Migli School text-books in Latin and
English, as follows: Virgil, Book I.; Virgil,
Booki V.; Cicero, Cato Major; Cicero against
Catiline; Scott, L.ay o! thie Iast Minstre];
Selections from Iong!dllow; Selections froin
'Wordsworth. Atter visiting Tcnnysou's

homes nd haunts lie edited in 1890 the first
annotated edition of selections from Tenny-
son ia Canada-a worlc whlch called forth a
letter o! appreciation and thanks from the
poet. Me lias edited also four anthologies-
Later Canadian Poems (1893); Later Ameii-
can Pocrus (1806); Poexns o! the Love of
Couutry (1905); and the Great War lu Verse
and Prose (1919). He is also the author of
two books, "Over the Sea," and ""Fields o!
Fame la England and Scotland " (1914). lie
lias contributcd numnerous articles and occa-
sionai verse to magazines and journals, and
was at one tirne a regular contributor of un-
signedi articles to a Toronto newspaper. Mie
lias orten lectured on eýducational and literary
tapics. Mr. Wetlierell married (1) -Rebecca
Randie, daugliter o! William Nason, Weston
(died May, 1912); ;and (2) Margaret, daugliter
o! Henry Smith, Thorold. Me bas three
cbuldren, two sons and a daugliter. Me is a
member of the Canadian Club and a charter
member o! tlie Champlain Society. He attends
St. Paul's Anglican Churel.

*Hamilton, Frank Kent, LL.B.e General
Manager of the McKittric-k Properties,
Limited, Hamilton, Ontario, was born iii
Stratford, Ont., Mardi 19, 1887, and received
bis education in thec local public and bigi
schools and University o! Manitoba, fromn
which lie graduated wvitli the degree of LL.B.
in 1910, and in the fol1owling year lie gradu-
ated as a barrister. He.znarried October 6,
1915, Fannie Irene Moodie, daugliter of
Honnrary Lieut.-Col. J. R. Moodie, au ex-
tensive manufacturer, o! Hfamilton, Ont,
and lias a daugliter, Fannie Margaret3 born
February 14, 1917, and a son, Keuneth
Moodie, bora June 29, 1918. He is a mem-
ber o! the Hamilton Golf Club, thie
Hamilton Club, the Glendale Golf Club,
and his principal recreations are golf
and tennis. He is a Presbyterian, and a
Unionist-Libtxral. With the exception o!
one year, lis btoyhood days were spent ini
Stratford, Ontario. This year was spent ia
Syracuse, New York, where his father went
in November, V1097, to go into the wliolesale
shoe business. Hie died there in June, 1898,
and bis widow and four daugliters and son
returned to live iu Stratford. Ris widow died
in November, 1913. After matricu]ating in
19041, l-&. Hamilton spent two years iu thz
meu's clothing business at Stratford, and left
ia .May o! 1906 for Western Canada, wlicre
lic felt the prospects were better for working
lis way tlirough for law. He articled to,
Normnan P. BuekinÈhani, theu practising at



Boissevain, Manitoba. In July, 1908, hie
went to Winnipeg, wvhere hie studied for a
short time under Lieut.-Col. A. W. Morley,
and fromn 1909 tili 1911 lie studied-under the
firin of Aikins, Robson, Fullerton & Coyne,
the senior niember of the firm being Sir James
Aikins, the present Lieutenant-Governor 0f

Manitoba. Mr. Robson later became Judge
of the King's Beach of Manitoba, and is now
ger'eral counsal for the Union Bank of Canada.
Mr. Eullerton is now Judge of the Court of
Appeal, while J. B. Coyne is one of Manitoba's
most prominent counsel. Graduating in 1911,
the partnership of Coyne & Hamilton was
formed in january, 19192, which flrmn later
became Coyne, Hamailton & Martin. Success-
fui law practice was carried on undar this
name until May, 1918, when Mr. Hamilton
came East to accept the General Manager-
ship of tha McXiGttrick- Propertias, Limited,-
owaers of some 700 acres of land within the
limits. of the city of Hamilton, which is now
in the course of developinent as a residential
area. In the wintcr of 1904 and 1905 he was
one of the inambers of the Stratford Junior
Hockey team, which wron the Junior Chamn-
pionship, of the Province of Ontario. In 1910
Lie was a member of the Varsity Hockey team,
of Winnipeg, holders of the Championship of
Manitoba. The team. challenged for the Allen
Cup, emblemnatic of the Amateur Champion-
ship of the World, then held by St. Michaels'
of Toronto, but spring came before dates
cou]d be arranged for a play-off. He also
belonged to the Law Hockey teain, winners
of the inter-Collegiate Chainpionship of the
'University of Manitoba, and though lie has
given up active athieties, stili bears tha stamp
of an athiete. Ha is tait. fair, active, affable
and enterprisiag in a marked degrea. Trhe
family reside at 407 Quecn Street South,
Hamilton, Ontario.

Barnard, Sir Frank Stiliman, K.C.-
M.G., Lieutenant- Governor of British
Columbhia sincb 1914, is a native of the
city of Toronto, but a British Colum-
bian since eanly childhood. .He was bora
en May 16, 1856, the son of the
late Francis J. Barnard, who settled in that
province during the Fraser River gol1d rush
of 1859, and brought his family to perman-
ently reside there i 1860. The eider Barnard
subscqucntly became, ona of the strongest
advocates of Confaderation with the
Dominion of Canada, and later, from 1879
to 1887, sat i the House -of Commons as
Conservative meinber for the old constitu-
ency of Yale-ICootenay. The maiden, rame

of the inother of the subject of this sketch
was Miss Elles Stillman. He was educated
at Helirnuth College, London, Ont. On
returning .to B.C., lie, iu 1879, becama asso-
ciated with the British Columbia Express
Company of Victoria, B.C., and was pro-
moted to the post of general manager in 1881,
and president la 1882. For a considerable
period lie was promineut in connection vtith
transportation interests. Ha was President
of the Cox.slolidated Railway Company of
Vancouver, 1894-96, and Managin*g Director
of the British Columbia Electric Railway
Company, Limited, of London, Eng., 1898-
1906. lu 1906 hae retired from. active business
Despite his large commercial interests, hae
found time to devote to politios, and in 1886
and 1887 served as meinber of the Victoria
City Council. In 1888, hae was elected to
the House of Commons for the Cariboo
district as a Conservative, and continued to,
sit until 1896. His brother, Hon. George
Henry Barnard, was also at ona turne a
meinber of the House of Cominons, and is
now a Sanatar. Ia 1914, Sir Frank was
appointed Lieutenaut-Governor of the Pro-
vince, a post lie stili holds at the turne of
writing, and was later created a Kuiglit
Commander of the Most Distinguished
Order of St. Michael and St. George.
Duxing his tari of office Sir Frank
lias been a leader i the patriotie activities
i coruiection with the war, and Lady Barnard
bas proven a most valuable aid to huja in the
important social duties of his office. They
were niarried on Noveinber 7, 1883, and prior
thereto Lady Barnard -was Miss Mnrtha
loewen, daughter of the late joseph Loewen,
brewer, of Victoria. Sir Fraak is a meniber.
of the following clubs: Union, Victoria; Van-
couver, VTancouver; Royal Vancouver Yacht;
Victoria Golf; Victoria Tennis; Royal Auto,-
mobile, London, Eng.; and the Royal
Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto. He has no
children, and his address is Goverumeut
House, Victoria, B.C.

Hodgetts, Col. Chaanes Alfred, C.M.G.,
M.D, sanitary specialist, is the third son of
the late George Hodgetts, of Toronto, andi
a grandson of the late Lt.-CoI. Thomas
Hoctgetts, of His Majcuty's 24th Regiment,
and was bora in Toronto, August 23, 1859.
In 1896, Dr. Hodgetts married Elizabeth B.
Salter, daughter of 'W. 'T. Salter, of St.
John's, Newfoundlazd. She died in Marcli,
1909. Ha bas two sons and thrce daughters.
He was educatcd at the Provincial Mode!
Scliool, Toronto, and was awardcd the Duf-



ferin Mcdal at the Ontario College of Phar-
macy, graduating with honours in 1875, at
the Victoria University, graduating in 1886
as an M.D., C.M., and subsequently received
the membership of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario. Dr. Hodgetts was
bouse surgeon at the Toronto General Hospi-
tal 1886-7, and resident assistant surgeon at
the Stafford Infirmary, Erxgland, 1888, and
received his L.R.C.P., London, 1889. He
received the first D.P.H. of Queen's Univer-
sity in 1912. From 1891 to 3904 ho ivas
Medical Inspector of the Provincial Board of
Health and Secretary and Deputy Registrar
Gcneral of the Province of Ontario from 1904
to 1910. In 1910, hie wvas offered the M.O.H.
of the city of Toronto, but declined the ap-
pointment; subsequently hoe was appointed
Medical Adiriser of the Publie Health Comn-
mittee of the Commission of Conservation,
with headquarters at Ottawa. Dr. Hodgetts
bas held the Honorary Treasurership of the
St. john Ambulance Association,andis at pros-
ent Honorary Secretary; also the Honorary
Socretaryship of the Canadian Branch of the
Red Cross Society from the time of its organ-
ization, and was most active during the war
in South Africa, 1899-1900, in carrying out
the ivork in Canada. He resigned from the
office in 1910, and was elected the first
Honorary Life M2%ember. Sup. Presdt. Sons.
of Englnnd Ben. Soc., Canada, 1900-1; a
Fellow% Royal Sanitary Institute, 1905; an
examiner, Royal Sanitary Institute, 1906;
Fellow Royal Institute of Publie Health;
Fellow of the Society of Medical Officers of
Health of Great Britain; Hon. Vice-President
Association Public Vaccinators, Great Britain;
Member, International Commission on Bo-
vine Tuberculosis, 1909; Member, Ottawa
Commission to investigate the best source
of water supply for Ottawva, and to suggest n
plan of sewage disposaI for that city, 1911;
Life Member of the British Red Cross Society.
He bas served as 3rd, 2nd, and lst Vice-
President, American Public Health Associa-
tion; Hon. Asst., 1903, Esquire, 1910, and
Knighit of Grace, 1912, Order of St. John of
jerusalem; Past President, Conference Ex-
ecutive; Officer; State and Prof. Boards of
Hcalth, Washington; President, Canadian
Public Healtz Association of Canada, 1911-
12; gazetted Lieut. A.M.C., present rank,
Lt.-Col.; a founder and charter ruomber of
the Canadian Red Cross Society, St. John
Ambulance Association, and the Canadian
Public Health Association; author of nurner-
ous contributions to the press and of several
pamphlets on public health. Represented

Canada at International Congress on TaberL-
culosis, Washington, 1909; International
Congress on Maternity and Child Welfare,
Berlin, 1911; Conference on Pollution of
International Waterways, Cleveland, 1912;
and British and Overseas Dominion Confer-
once on Child Welfarc, London, England,
19'13. The only medical member of the
Trustees holding the charter of the Toronto
School of Medicine for the Ontario Govern-
ment. Ho is credited with be-*ng one of the
foremost public health authorities in Canada
and, as the " Montreal Gazette " has wisely
pronounced, is " regarded everywvhere as an
authority on ail subjects dealing with public
health." Ho was prominent with the
Conservation Commission in urging the
creation of a Dominion Department of
Health, and caxried out a campaîgu for the
better housing of the people anid for towa
planning. Dr. Hodgetts is 4Zhoroughly Prit-
ish, and believes that the maintenance of
British connection is essential for the con-
tinuanco of Canada's progrcss. On
mnobilization at Valcartier in August, 1914,
O.C. in charge of Inoculation Column.
Nearly 30,000 troops wvere inoculated, being
the largest nuniber ever inoculated on
mnobilization. In October, 1914, Dr. Hod-
getts was appointed Hon. Canadian Red Cross
Commissioner overseas, with the rank of
Colonel, and left for the front. From London
ho organized and directed the activities of
the Society overseas in £-ngland, France and
the couatries of the Entente. Ho wvas elected
a member of the joint War Committee of
the British Society and Order of St. John of
Jerusalem for th#o fuît poriod of his residence
overseas. In Septembor, 1917, among the
hirthday honours conferred by King George
at Buckinghanm. Palace, the C.M.G. wvas
given to Dr. Hodgetts in appreciation of bis
work, hoe having boon mentioned in despatches
for distinguished service. In April, 1918,
hoe resigned the Commissionership of the
C.R.C.S., and the Imperial authorities
appointed bum to the post of deputy Com-
missioner of Medical Service under the
Imperial Ministry of National Services-oune
of the hîghest positions in the inedical
services of the Empire, and lie subsequently
servcd in ircland as Assistant Commissioner.
Dr. Hodgetts returned to Canada the
following December, and was enthusiastically
received by the menibers of the Great War
Veterans' Association, to 'whorù hoe had
rendercd such attentive and efficient service
overseas, that it liad reeeivod the per-
sonal praise -of the Commanders-in-Cliief
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of the British and Frenchi armies. He
received a personal letter of tlianks from
Queen Marie of Rumania, and the badge of
niembership of the Serbian Red Cross for bis
services to those allies. Dr. Hodgetts is a
Protestant in religion, and his residence is
238 Argyle Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.
Mexnber of the Rideau and Urniversity
Clubs.

Macdonald, Sir Donald Alexander, the
oldest Major-General in the Canadian
Arniy, upon whom fell the wvork of
equipping the Canadian Forces duriiig the
continuance of the war of 1914, is now on the
retired list. His responsibilities covered a
wide field, embracing the clothing and equip-
ment of ail branches of the service, and in
addition the housing, feeding, transport,
of the mounted and postal services.,
Having sterved lis country faitlifully
and with marked ability for fifty-four
years, Major-General Sir Donald Alexander
Macdonald, L.S.O., C.M.G., K.B., in Jauary,
1 918, retired from active service loaded with
lionours, decorations and distinctions, and
carrying with him the high estimation of the
Canadian people and of the Empire at large.
The record of his devotion to duty and bis
ability to do those duties that fell to bis lot
will ever hold a prominent place in Canada's
military history. In 1863, Major-General
Sir Donald Alexander Macdonald flrst be-
came a membt:r of tlie Canadian Militia when
he Joined the Rifle Company of Cornwall as
Ensign. In 1865 lie became Lieutenant of the
59tli Regiment, and in 1866 Captain, in
which capacity he served during the Fenian
raids of 1866. In 1869 lie became Ad jutant,
and in 1870 served in thc Rcd River Expedi-
tion, and was awardcd a medal and two
clasps. In 1871 be becarne Major, and in
1877 was pronoted to L-ieutenant-Coloinel.
Then came in 1885 the North-West Rebellion,
in w* hich le distinguished bimself, and ;vas
awvarded a medal. In 1900 lie vas prornoted
to Colonelcy, and, having for some time been
Chief Superintendent of Military Stores, in
1903 was appointed Director-General of
Ordnance for Canada, and received the
honour of I.S.O. In 1904 li vas appointed
Quartermaster-Gencral of the Caundian
Militia. In 1908 lic was promoted to Briga-
dier-General, and in that year received bis
C.M.G.,- for bis services in equipping the
South African Contingent. In 1912 lie was
mnade a Major-General, and in january, 1918,
was knighted by His Majcsty King George V.
In addition to the other distinctions that

were accorded him, Sir D. A. Macdonald
holds the Long Service. Decoration and the
lionour o! being the third military memnber of
thec Militia Council. Major-General Sir
Donald A'lexander Macdonald is the son of
the late Alexander Eugene Macdonald,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown and Registrar
of the Surrogate Court of Cornwall, Ontario,
and was.born October 31, 1845, in Cornwall,
and educated at thie County Higli Sehool.
In 1876 he married Mary, the second daugli-
ter o! Hon. justice Hugli Richardson, for-
mcrly of the Superior and Supreme Court of
the Canadian North-West Territories. He
lias one daughter, the wife of Lt.-Coloxel C.
L. Panet, Secretary o! the Department of
Militia and Defence. He resides at the Cha-
tenu Laurier, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

Davidson, William McCartney, M.P.P.
(of Calgary), is one of tlie leadirig editors
and public meni of Alberta. HIe was born
at Hilier, Prince Edward County, Ontario,
on November 12, 1872, the son of James C.
Davidson, a farmer, and Sarali McCartney
Davidson, and was educated at the public
school of bis district, Pict2n High School, St.
Catharines Collegiate Institute, and the
University of Toronto. From the latter
institution lie gradunted in June, 1893, witb
tlic degree of B.A., and decided to enter
newspaper wvork. His flrst experience ivas
as a reporter on the staff o! tlie Toronto
"World" under W. F. Maclean, M.P. A
year Inter lie was invited to, join the staff of
thec Toronto "Star," then in the early stages
of ifs career, and sliorfly afterward becarne its
representative in tlie press gaIlery of the
Ontario Legisînture. Mr Davidson showed
a grasp of public issues beyond tlie ordinary,
and during the seven years lie remained with
Uhc "Star" made ifs legislative reports a
definite feature o! the newspaper. In 1901
the Canadian West was just on tlie verge of
the tremendous development which lias
marked the flrst two decades o! this century,
and Mr. Davidson resolved to try bis fortunes
there. ln 1902 lie establislied liimself at
Calgary, tbcn a town o! about 3,000 inhabi-
tants, and founded tlic "'Morning Albertan. "
Prom comparativcly humble beginnings it
lias developed into one of tlic most widely
known newspapcrs in Canada. Tliroughout
ifs career Mr. Davidson bas retained the
position o! editor-in-chief and proprietor.
HIe soon became prominently idenfificd wifh
thec Liberal party in tlic province, and at the
Alberta gencrai electior.s of 1917 %vas elected
to, the Iegislature for the riding of North



Calgary. 1kw meinbers of that body have
as deep> a knowlcdge of public qucstions and of
parliamentary procedure. Mr. Davidsonhlas
travelled extensively, and one of his favorite
pastimes is mountain-climbing. He is a
member of St. Andrews Golf Club, of the
A.F. &A.M., and tueI.O.F. ie is aSenator
of the Univcrsity of Alberta, and a Presby-
terion in religion. H e lias been twice married:
first, on june 6, 1899, to Christiana Constance
Robertson, daughter of -Rev. James Robert-
son, D.D., of Toronto, Superntendent of
Missions for the Presbytenian Church of
Canada. She died in Marci, 1904, and on
September 10, 1913, Mr. Davidson marnied
Ethel M. 1{eydon, daugliter of George
Heydon, o! Yarmouth Centre, Ontario. HIe
has three children, James R., William M.,
and Marian C. R. Davidson.

Parent, Hon. Simion Napoleon, K.C.,
who ivas Cliairman of the National Trans-
continental Railway Commission from 1905
to 1911, is the son of l'imon Polycarpe and
Luce (Belanger) Parent, of Beauport,
Quebee, and wvas bora there September 12,
1855. Hlis education was had at the Quebec
Normal School and Lavai University, and
between 1881 and 1902 he wvas awarded the
following degrees and lionours: Lavai Uni-
versity, LL.L9., -vith Lornie Gold Medal and
Tessier Prize, 1881; LL.D., 1902; D.C.L.
(Hon.), Bishop's College Univcrsity, Lennox-
ville, 1902. In 1881 Mr. Parent was cai!ed
to the Bar, and was created K.C. in 1899.
In October, 1877, lie niarried Marie Louise
Clora, daughter of the late Ambroise Gendron.
Four sons and four daughters liave blessed
the union. At presenit Mr. Parent is Presi-
dent of the Quebec Streams Commission
for the Province of Quebec. Wlien ad-
mitted to the Bar, Mr. Parent successfully
practised lis profession in the city of Que-
bec, and fromn the start wvas looked upou as a
practicol man and a good and reliable Iawyer.
Hie served as an alderman in thc Quebec
City Council from 1890 to 1904, and wvas
.Mayor of the city from 1894 to 1905, during
wlîich time he built the new City Hall.
Largely through bis perseverance and ener-
getic work, tlae splendid Quebec Bridge was
built, and it was hie wlîo originated the park
at St. Rochi, between St. Rochi and St.
,Sauveur. Quebec city streets were improved
and the finances of thxe city placed on a better
footing. Mn. Parent sat in the local legils-
lature for St. Sauveur in tlac Liberal interest
froin 1890 to 1905, and served in the Mar-
chand admninistration as Commissionen of

Crown Lainc'..* Mines and Forcsts from 1897
to 1900. On Mr. Marclinnd's death in thxe
latter year, Mr. Parent was called upon to
succccd him, as Prime Minister of the
Province, and held that position up to 1905,
when lie resigned at the reqtuest o! the Riglxt
H1cn. Sir 'Wilfrid Laurier to accept the. posi-
tion of Chairman of the National Trans-
continental Railway Commission, with head-
quarters at Ottawa, which Commission had
charge and control of the construction, o! the
'Eastern Division of the Transcontinental
Roilway, extending from the city of Moncton,
N.B., in the east to the city of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, in the west, and the operation
thereof until completed and leased to the
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railwày Company.
Mn. Parent was President o! the Quebec
Bridge Company from, 1897 to 190S, was
formerly a director of the Quebec Railway,
Light and Power Company and the Quebec
and Lake St. John Railway. During his
wliolc public cancer, Mr.,Parent, has field the
reputation for being an honest and able man;
as one o!f thexnost industrious administra-
tors o! modern times; as a man o! decision,
business and legal ability, and rare enterprise
in public matters; unassumng, courteous,
and practical. A Roman Catholie iii religion,
Mr. Parent lias ever been a stauinch iberal,
and one o! the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier's
best and most influcatiol supporters. Hie is
a member of the Rideau, Laurentian, and
Ottawa Hunt Clubs in Ottawa, and o! the
Garrison Club, Quebec. His Ottawa resi-
dence is at 485 KCing Edward Avenue.

Rutherfordjohn Gunion,C.M.G.,V.S.,
Ottawa, Honorary Associate o! the Royal
Coltege of Veterinary Surgeons, Commis-
sioner, Board of Railway Commissioners
for Canada (Ottawa, Ont.) Bora at Moun-
tain Cross, Peeblesshire, Scotland, on Dec-
ember 25, 1857, son of Rev. Robent Ruther-
ford, M.A., and bis wife Agnes Gunion. Trn
1887, hie married Edith, daugliter of Wrashing-
ton Boultbee, o! Ancaster, Ont., by whorn
lie bias thrcc daugliters. le was edncated at
the Higli Sehool of! Glasgow, and later spent
several years in the practicol study o! agri-
culture in the counties of East Lothian and
Selkirk. Coming to Canada at the age of
seventeen, hce attended the Ontario Agni-
cultural College in 1875 and 1876, being
one of the earliest students at that institu-
tion, and Inter gained valuable practical
experiemce in agriculture on the farnous Bow
Park Farm, at Brantford, Ontario. Ia 1879
hc graduated from the Ontario Veterinary



College with honors, winning the gold medal
for the best general examination, and numer-
ous other prizes. HIe practiser.i veterinary
redicine for several years in Ontario, Uic
United Stat s and Mexico, and rcturning to
Canada in 1884, settled at Portage la Prairie,
Manitoba, whcre lie engaged in general
practice and horse breeding operations. HIe
served as Veterinary Officer wvith the North-
West Field Force under General Middleton
during the Riel rebellion in 1885, and holds
inedal and clasp for that campaign. During
his residence ini Portage la Prairie he was
for several years President of the Horse
Breeders' Association of Manitoba and the
North-West Territories; President of Uic
Manitoba Vetermnary Association; President
of thc Manitoba and Lakeside Agricultural
Society; the Island Park Racing Association,
and the St. Andrew's Society of Portage la
Prairie. In 1884 lie was appointed Veterinnry
Iiispector for the Manitoba Government, an
appointmcnt which lie held until 1892,
wheu lie wvas elected to represent Uic con-
stituency of Lakeside (Portage Plains) in Uic
Maîtitoba Legisiture, in which body lie
was Chairman of thc Committce on Agricul-
ture. HIe ivas re-eiected by acclamation in
1896, but after one session resigned to enter
Dominion politics as representative for Uic
constituency of Macdonald, which then
comprised over onc-sixtli o! thc province o!
Manitoba. HIe sat as member for this con-
stituency in the Dominion House until 1900,
and in 1901 went to Great Britain as special
Quarantine Officer for the Canadian Depart-
ment of Agriculture. In 1902, he wns
appointed Chie! Veterinary Inspector, and
in 1904, after organizing the lIealth o!
Animais Brandi, lie became Vetermnary
Director-General. In 1906, lic nîso, took
over the office o! Live Stock Commis-
sioner, and in thc same and the suc-
ceeding year organized the present Mea.t
and Canned Foods Inspection Service.
During his tenure o! office rnany original
and radical departures were made ia connec-
tion with Uic control and eradication o!
contagious discases among the live stock of
the Dominion, thc results achieved being
emninently satisfactory. Under bis direction,
the work of thc Live Stock Brandliwns very
considerably extended, and brouglit into close
correlation with that of thc Hlealth o!
AnimaIs Brandi, joint supervision over Uic
work o! botb branches being in a number of
cases e-xerciscd by thc same officers, especially
in those provinces farthest froni Ottawa.
ln 1908, he ivent twice to Rome as delegate

for Canada to the International Institute of
Agriculture, and in the same year -%vas ap-
pointed to, represent the Dominion at the
International Congress on Tuberculosis at
Washîington, D.C. fle was President of the
American Veterinary Medical ,'ssociation ini
1908-G9, and Chairman since its inception
of tie Internationlal Commission on the
Contîroý of Bovine Tuberculosis. He was
for several years President of the St. Andrews
Society of Ottawa, anid from, 1909 to 1911
President of the Civil Service Association of
Canada. HIe wvas created a C.M.G. in 1910.
In May, 1911, hie resigned from the Dominion
service, but at the request of the Governmnent
retained office until March, 1912. Immedi-
ately thereafter, he was engaged by Lord
Sliaughnessy, then President of the Canadian
Prific Railway Company, to undertake a
campaigu for the general developinent of the
live stock industry and thc encouragement
of mixed farming ia thc threc prairie pro-
vinces. lu the organization of the campaign
he found it ndvisable to co-ordinate this
special work with tliat of -the Company's
Departinent of Natural Resources at Calgary,
Alberta, and in the following spring (1913)
hie was appointed Superintendent of Agricul-
ture and Animal Industry, a position in-
volving full responsibility for ail the agricul-
tural operations of the Company, including
the educational and experimental activities
in connection wvith its irrigationi projeets in
Alberta. Froin 1913 to 1919, lic wvas
President of the Western Canada Live Stock
Union, an organization in the creation of
whicli lie wvns lnrgcly in'c rumental, and wvhich,
comprises in its mcmbership ail live stock
associations and other bodies intercsted in
the production of live stock in Uic four
Western Provinces. In December, 1918, is
portrait in oils wvas added by Uic live stock
men of Canada to, the collection of siamilar
pictures of live stock celebrities in the Saddle
and Sirloin' Club of Chicago. HIe was a
member of Uic Dominion Economie and
Dcvelopment Commission, as also a member
of thc Saskatchewan Royal Live Stock Com-
mission, and has since its inception been
Chairman o! the Joint Committec on Com-
merce and Agriculture. While resident in
Alberta hie was Vice-Chairman o! the Provin-
cial Board of Agricultural Education, as also
President o! the Alberta Thoroughbrcd Hforse
Breeders' Association, besides holding office in
numerous other live stock and kindred organ-
izatit,ns. HIe has had exceptional opportuni-
ties of acquiring apractical knowledge of Cana-
dinagriculture, having actually farmed, more



or lcss extensively, in every province of the
Dominion exccpt Prince Edward Island, his
own farm being situated in the Chilliwvack
Valley in British Columibia. He was ap-
pointed to the Board of Railway Commis-
sioners for Canada in November, 1918, and
assumcd office in Ik.bruary, 1919. Dr.
Rutherford is a member of the following
clubs: Ranchmien's (Calgary), Rideau
(Ottawa), University Club (Ottawa), Royal
Ottawa Golf Club (Ottawa), and his home
nddress is 218 MacLaren Street, Ottawa, Ont.

Breithaupt, John C., of Kitchener, Ont.,
is one of the niost widely known business mn
of Canada, ani bas been particularly iden-
tified wvith the leathert industry. He -%%:as
bora nt B3uffalo, N.V., on. February 27,
1859, the son of the late Louis and Cathèrine
(Hailer) l3rcithaupt; but bis parents renioved
to Kitchener,' then known as Berlin, Ont.,
wvhen lie was ver young. Hie was edueated
in the public and higli schools of that thriving
manufacturing city and Inter at the North-
Western College, Naperville, Ill., of which
despite bis Canadian citizenship, he has iii
later life bcen a Trustee for upwards of
twcnty years. III Berlin, Ont., he bce-
came associated in the tanning business
of bis father, wvbich of late ycars bas grown
to great dimensions. He is Secrctary of the
Breithaupt Lcatlier Comp-auy, Ltd., Nvith
tanneries at Kitchener, Penietanguishene
and Woodstock, Ont., and President of thec
Hastings Tannery Comipany, Ltd., witli
licad office at Kitchener and tannery at
Hastings. Ont. la addition te bis ivide-
spread commercial intcrests Mr. Brcitliaupt
has shown unselfish activity in public affairs.
Whilc bis city ivas stili known as Becrlin lie
was a member of the Municipal Council for
sex years, first as Counéi' ,or. then- as Reeve,
and later, in 18(0-7, as Mayor. He lias been
a member of the Board of \Vater Commis-
sioners of the city since IS99* continuously,
and Chairman for every year of tliat period
but onc. Hie held the office of President of
tlhe Local Board of Trade for a terni, and is
aise a inember of the Toronto Board o!
Trade, îvitli whicli lie bas been conneeted
since 1891. In ail municipal inovements for
the betternient of civie govcinment bce bas-
been a leader, and bis voice bas frequcntly
been lieard in the cause of progress ln the prov-
inceat large. flewasPresidcnt cf tlic Berlin
and W\.aterloo Hospital for sevcral years and
takes a deep interest in religions niatters.
He is a memaber of tie Evaingelical Associa-
tion, and lias bren a niembtr of varions

Boards and Commissions of the Church,
having been delegate to the General Con-
ference ini 1911 and again elected in 1919 in
a similar capacity. He is a member of tlhe
following clubs: Lancaster, Grand River
County and Golf, and Ontario Club (To-
ronto). In 1892 lie married Caroline C..
eldest daughter o! the late J. S. Anthes,
furniture manufacturer of Kitchener, and
bas si); chuldren: John E-dw.ard, cliemical
eng-ineer of tlic varions l3reithaupt tanneries;
Louîse Catherine, Carl Louis, wlio carly in
1919 returned from. overseas aftex two ycars>
service ' witli the Canadian En-gineers ln
France; Frcida Caroline, 'Walter Hailer, and
Helena Esther l3reithaupt.

Cronyn, Humne, M.P., vlîo representsthe
city of London, Ont., ii tlic Flouse of Coni-
nions, was born in London on August
2Stlx, 1S64, . lic son of Verschoyle
Croniyn, LL.B., K.C., and Sophy Cronyn.
The latter wvas a daughter- of the late
Hon. William Hume Blake, and a sester
of the late flou. Edward Blake, formerly
leader of the Liberal party ini the Canadian
flouse of Commuons, and later one of the
ornanients of the Britishi fouse of Couinions
as member for Longford, lrelanid. The sub-
.iect of this sketch wvas cducated at Dr.
Tassie's fainons granmnar seliool, Gait, Ont.,
aiid ut Toronito Uiiicxs-ity, from vwhich ie
graduated wvitm the degree of B.A. fie
qualificd for the miv, and in 1&89 rcccived
thic degrce of LL.B. from i lic sane institu-
tion, and lu that vear ivas called te the Bar.
fie at once cornimenccd tlîe practice of law
at London, and continilcd the-rein 'or the
next eighteen years. Iu 1907 lic gave up
practice te take up tlic post of Gencral
Manager of The Huron and Erie Mortgage
Corporation, a position lie stil hiolds in
combination with the office cf Vice-President.
Hie is alse General Manager of the Ca-
nada Trust Company, London, anid a
Director of the Mutital Life Assurance Com-
pany of Canada. Though long identified
iviti tlic Liberal party, both frein conviction
and family association, Mr. Cronyn always
dcclined publie honors until flic political
crieis attendant on thec adopticna of thec policy
cf conscription by Sir Robert Borden arose
ia 1917. Mr. Cronyn was ont of many
Ontario Liberals wlio dcided to sup-
port the Prime Minister la forniing a
Union Govenicnt, te carry eut fliat policy,
and -vhcn Uic general elections were an-
nounced on this issue, acceptcd the nomina-
tion as a Uuionist candidate for the riding
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of J.cnîdon. The Laurier Liberals decidcd
to make London one o! the chie!
arenas of their battie against conscrip-
tion, by norninating Mr. George S. Gibbons
who liad also beca prominent in the politics
o! that city. After one of the most hotiy
contested campaigns o! that monientous
election, Mr. Cronyn ivas clccted by a mna-
jority o! over 4,000. In bis younger days, lie
had been prominent in military circles; white
a student at Toronto University hie had en-
listed in the Queen's Owvn Rifles and served
witlî that fains reginient in the, North-West
Rebeilion of 1885, taking part in the engage-
ment of Cut Raife Creek, for which lie holds
the inedai and ciasp. On returning to
ILondon, lie joincd the 7th Fusiliers, and
served as Major in that battalion froni 1899
ta 1907, when hie retircd. During thc late
war lic was active in promoting ail patriatic
causes. He is a inember o! the foliowing
clubs: London; Londoa Hunt and Country;
Toronto; Rideau (Ottawa), Royal Socictie.s
and thc Zeta Psi fraternity. Ia religion lie
is an Anglican, and on Septeniber 6, 1892,
married Frances A., second daugliter o!
John Labatt, o! London. He lias tlîrce
sons and t*o dnughters, and his residence
is at 580 Dundas Street, London, Ont.

Lavis, Albert Mayno, President of the
MeAuliffe-Davis Lumber Comipany, Limited,
lumber manufacturers and dealers, with head
office on Duke Street, Ottawa, and a capital
o! $300,000, hias been ia the lumber business
in Ottawa for over tventy ycars, first witli
the Export Lumber Comnpany, later as mnana-
ger o! Uic Chaudiere Lumber Comnpany, and
for seven ycars as manager o! tie MeAufliffe-
Davis Lumber Conipany, Limitcd, of which
lic is now President. 11dr. Davis is not only
recoguized. as one o! thc lcading retail
lumbermen o! castern Ontario, and anc with
en tirek-nowled ge o! trade conditions in Ottawra
and throughout thc vallcy, but is knawn
ta bic anc o! Uic leaders among Uic younger
business elent la Uic city. Ia thc Comn-
pany, lMr. Davis lias associatcdl with lm
.Mr. Wr. Allen Tait Jr., oi Boston, Vice-
Prcsidcnt, wlo is also, President of Uic Export
Lumber Comipany; Mr. W. J. Armnstrong,
Secrctary-Treasurer; and Uie following con-
stitute thc Board of Direetars: Messs.
Albert 'Mayno Davis, W. H. McAuliffe,
George 1. Dewar, W. A. Tait, and W. Allen
Taf t. Mr,. Albert Mayno Davis is Uic son
o! C. W. Davis, l3urlington, Vermaont and
Jennie Tait, a! thc sanie place, and was bora
ut Burlington, October 3, 1878. Hc was

educated at the I3urlington Higli School and
the University a! Vermont. June 23, 1903,
hie rnarried Adele Sylvain, daugliter o! L. P.
Sylvain, *o! Ottawva, Chie! Clerk in Uie
Library of Parliament, with whicli hie lias
been connected since 1878. Two daugliters
and anc son-Margaret, Philip, and Adele-
add joy and lustre to the home. Mr. Davis
is a inember o! the Laurentian, Rayai Ottawa,
Rivermcad and Rideau Tennis Clubs. His
recreatio.. may be classified as autdoar
sports. His residence is at 24 Cicmow
Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada.

Bâby, Woistan Alexander Dixie, Col-
lector of Inland Revenue fric the Division of
Hamilton (Ontario), is anc o! thc most widely
kaown and respectcd a! Federal Governmnt
officiais. Moreover, lie cornes o! one o! Uic
aldest o! ait Canadian families and bis
aucestry dates bnck almost ta thc bcginnings
o! white settlement on Uic continent a! North
Aracrica. Hie is thc son ai Uic late William
Duperon Bâby. attorney-at-law and sheriff
of Uic County o! Essex, Ont., and Christina
Jane Wilson, daugliter of Captain John Wil-
son, a! H.M. Canadian Militia, Amherstburg,
Ont., and -%as bora at Sandwich, Ont., on
April 13, 1858. As a matter o! recard it is
important ta say somnething o! the ancestry
and !arily histary a! Mr. Bâby. His fore-
fathers came froni France in Uic carlier ycnrs
of Frenchi settlement, and sctticd at Fart
Detroit in what, is now Uic State o! Michigan,
but then part o! the Frenchi domain of Canada.
Later they movcd -across thc Detroit River,
and took up land in wliat 15 now Uic town ai
Sandwich, Ont. Thc faunders o! the faxniiy
on this continent vere Jacques Bâby de
Rainvilie and bis wife, Isabcau Robin, ai
Montetan, in Uic Bishaprie of Agen, France.
Jacques --as an officer ini Uic fanious Carignan
Regixacnt and vith itcamie ta America ia thc
scventcenth century. Subsequently, ia 1670,
lic -was rnarried a second tinie ta JehanLc
Dandonneau de Sables, o! which union -werc
bora nine ehidrcn. The e]dcst grandson o!
this couple ivas Hon. Jacques Duperon Bâby,
who was bora in 1731, and Iived until 1796.
While hie was stili a young mran, Uic British
conquest o! Canada occurred, and Detroit
falling into British hiands la 1760, Jacques
fluperon, Bâby and lis vçile, Suzanne de la
Croix Rhcaurnc (who lived until 1812), bce-
camneBritish subjects. Ia aIl thcy had twcnty-
two childrcn. The naine ai Hion. Jacques
Duperon Bftby is intimately interwoven with
Uic histary of Uic Essex peninsula. HIe played
;a prominent part ia Uic defence a! Uic Detroit
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district during the conspiracy of the Indian
chieftain, Pontiac, in 1760. He wvas a maxn
of great worth and integrity, who enjoyed the
the confidence alike of the French, E-nglish,
and Indian population, and consequently was
able to he of great assistance to thc British
government in thc establishment of the ncw
reginie. Hon. Jacques Duperon ]3ûby was the
eldest of bis xnany children. He ivas born in
1762 and died in 1833, and held positions of
honour and influence in the young colony of
Upper Canada. jean Baptiste Bâby, grand-
father of tnie subject of tlais sketch, was a
younger brother, and scrved as Treasurer of
the newly-organized County of Essex. Two
other brothers entercd the British arrny, one,
Daniel, rising to the rank of Major-General;
while four of bis sistersrnarried British officers,
one of -whom was Lord Bellingham. The eldest
son o! jean Baptiste Bâby ivas William
Duperoni Bâby, afterward sherliff of Essex,
born at Sandwich in 1819; and the sub.ject
o! this sketch -%vas William's sixth chîld.
Since most of tixe various generations had
large families, the Bâby fanxuly connection
in Western Ontario, and indecd throughout
America is literally enoranous, and ail have
preserved the bigla tradition of "noblesse
oblige." Mr. Dixit Bâby ivas educated
at the Separate Sclhools and at Assuznption
College, Sandwich, Ont., and nt the Christian
Brothers' School, Toronto, in 1876. At the
age o! eighteen bac -vas appointed to the
Inland Revenue service, and detailed to
Rae's distillery as assistant officer to the
late Pierre Ramon. He qualified bimself so
weIl as a vigilant watcher of the goverient
interests in connection .-vith the important
revenue derived from excise that hie lias
sincc served in many parts of Canada,
icluding Paris, Woodstock, St. Catbar-

ines, Belleville, Brantford, Portage la
Prairie, and I3erthierville, Que. lHe was
lirst stationed at Hamilton in ISSG as second
oficer to, the late William Donaghy, and in
1890 transfecrred to Bcrthierville. lui 1892
lac went back- to tie Hamilton distillery, and
was appointed officcr ini charge in October,
1898. On Novenaber 21, 191-4, he was ap-
appointed Collector of Inland Revenue i»
charge of thc entire Hamnilton division. His
duties have always been of a charactzr -which
required expert knowçlcdge as vwell as rigid
probity, and during lais forty-three years'
scrvice lac has .von the unfailing confidence
of Uic Departruent, no matter vliicli party
ivas in power. In Decexnher, 1880, hc rnarried
MNary McDougall, of Belleville, Ont, wao was
bonApril"i, 161. He hashadsevenchildren:

Christina Caroline, deccased; Julia Fortier
and Mary Louisa (twins, also deceased);
Frances Jeanette, wife of Henri Bâby, notary
public, Lachine, Que.; John Dixie; George
Raymond; and Madeline Cecilia. Capt.
George Raymnond Bâby, M.D., C.M., who
ivas born at Berthierville on April 1, 1892,
wecnt to France with the McGill University
1915 unit, Canadian Army Medical Corps, and
ivas awardcd tie Military Cross for bravery
and devotion to duty during the great British
advanice which began August Ô, 1918, and
ozfly cnded wvhen the armistice -vas signed.
The other son, John Dixie Bâby, is a civil
engixteer by profession, wlao assisted in build-
ing the Canton Hankow Railwvay, China.

Bell, Hon. George Alexander, Chairman
of the Local Government Board for the
Province of Saskatchewan, is one of the
puble administrators of the Canadian 'West,
and li an unusual degree thc archiitect of'
his own fortunes. He ivas born on a farin
in Brant County, Ontario, on August 3, 1856,
thie son of David and Agnes (Meirose) Bell.
He ivas educated in the public schools of
Huron County, and continued on the farm
until lac ivas twenty years old, after whica lie
learned Uic trade of blacksmlth, which lac
followed for Uic next twelve years, four iu
Ontario and ciglat in Manitoba. He moved
to the latter province in 1880 on Uic opening
up of that province by thec Canadian Pacifie
Railway. In 1888 lie engaged in the agri-
cultural implement business as agent for
the Massey-Ha!ris Company, and continued
therein for thc nc-xt thirteen years. In 1903,
because o! lais exceptional knov ledge of thc
country le ivas appointcd by the Dominion
Govermcnt Homnestcad Inspector for the
Land District of Estevan, Saskatchaewan, a
position he resigned lu 1908 to become a
candidate for the Saskatchcwan Legislature,
and was clectcd as a supporter of the Liberal
administration of Hon. Waltcr Scott. Hec
,vas rc-clected for Estevan in 1912, and called
to thc Cabinet and sworn in as Provincial
Treasurer on August 19 of that year. The
Goveruiment, had cstablished a system
o! Governnaent-owned telephiones, and
this portfolio -was shortly combincd Nvith
bis duties as Treasurer. In bis second capa-
city o! Minister of Telephones lac was sworn
in February, 1913, and continued to admin-
ister both offices until MNay, 191S. wlacn lac
resigncd fromn Uic Cabinet and Legislature to
acccpt Uic post of Chairrnan of Uic Local
Governunent Board, an important office,
for which lbis administrative capacity
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and thorough knowlcdge of Western condi-
tions cxninently fit him. Mr. Bell is a
Liberal in polities, and a Presbyterian ini
religion. He is a niember of the Wascana
Country Club, Regina (his favorite recreation
being golf), and of the following societies:
A.F. & A.M%,., I.O.O.F., and C.O.F. On
December 0, 1883, lie nxarried Elizabe*h,
daugliter of johiuston and Rachel (Cos-
grove) Smith, of E linwood, Bruce Ccunty,
Ont., vnd bas seven childrcn, George Meirose,
Ella Mabel, Gordon, Ethel, Grace Agnes,
Lorne David, and Harold Alexander Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bell reside at Regina, Sask.

Martin, Hon. William Melville, K.C.,
Prime Minister of Saskatchewan, is a native
of the village of Norwich, Oxford County,
Ont. H-e was born on August 23, 1877, the
son of Rev. William M. and Christina
(Janiieson) Martin, both bis parents being
natives of Scotland. WVýhile be wvas very
young his parents removed te E xeter ini
Huron County, wvhere his father served as
Minister of the Presbyterian Church for
twvent y-six years. T'he subject of this sketch
-was educated, at Exeter Public School,
Clînton Collegiate Institute, and the Univer-
sity of Toronto, from, which institution bie
graduated with the degree of B.A. and
honors in classics. He also attended the
Ontario Sehool of Pedagogy to qualify as a
Higli Sc hool teacher, and subsequcritly acted
as Classical Mtaster at Harriston Higb School
for two years, 1899-1901. This bowev'er bie
regarded but as a stepping-stoc to the
practice of lawv for wvhich lie qualified at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto. On being called te
the bar bie ivent to Regina, Saskatchewan,
and commenced practice in July, 1903. NIe
developed great talent net onl3T as a la,%-yer
but as a public speaker, and soon became
prominent in the Lie1 party. In 1906
hie was offered thc Liberal nomination for
thc House of Comrnons, for the old riding of

\VscnAssiniboia, in 'Succession. to Hon.
'Waltzr Scott (wbo had resigncd bis Ottawa
seat te beconie the first Prime Mini'fer of
thc ncwly organized province of Saskatche-
wan), but dcclincd. At thc general elections
of 1908, howcvcr, be yieldcd te the rcquests
of bis frieiids and ncccptcd nomnination, bcing
electcd by a niajority of 708S. At thc gencral
elections of 1911, despite the fact that the
Iibcr.-l party as a wbole met defeat, bie wns
elected by the incrcascd majority of 1,730.
In all lie sat--in thc H-ouse of Commons nt
Ottawa for cight ycars and altboughi obe cf
its youngest niembers was regarded as ont

of the niost brilliant. Ini 1916 Hon. Walt.!r
Scott ivas obliged te resign the Preniiership
of Saskatchewan owing te ili health and
1ir. Mýartin's party friends iii tlîe West
urged thiat bie resign from Federal politics and
accept the Preniiership. HIe assentcd and
at a by-election on November 13, 1916,
was returned for Mr. Scott's seat, Regina
City, by acclamÉation. He rcorganizcd the
cabinet and framed a programme of pro-
gressive legisiation which proved se accept-
able te the electorate that at the general
election o! 1017 his administration wvas
sustained by a very handsome majority. In
addition to the offices cf Prime Minister and
President cf the Council bie administers the
portfolios cf Minister cf Education and
Minister cf Railways. His educational re-
ionms, covering as they do many probleims
cf extreme moment, bave been very impor-
tant, and have attracted wide attention
tbrougbout Canada, and in the United States
as well. Generally speaking Saskatchewan
legislation under his regirne bas woen fame
for progress and effcctivcness. Se wide-
spread is bis ricputation that on the dcatb of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, early in 1919, many,
both in Uie East and West, suggestcd him
as thc best available successor te Uic Federal
Liberal leadership. Many cf bis friends stili
predict a Federal career for him, although
Mr. Martin hiniseif prefers te sec bis own
programme cf legisiation for Saskatchewan
carried eut before aspiring te a wider arena.
He is a Presbyterian in religion and a member
cf the Wascana Country Club and the
Assiniboia Club. On Sept. 26, 1906, he
married Violet Florence, daugbter cf the
late Walter Thomuson cf Mitchell, Ont., and
bas two sons, WValter M. and Douglas Martin.
His borne is at 2042 Cornwall St., Rkegina,
Sask.

Henry, David Edouard, founder of
Henry'sShortband Sebool, 209 Spnrks Street
Ottawa, on janunry 2, 1913, vcas boru
at Clarence Creek, Russell County, On-
tario, April 24, 1874, bis parents bcing
Jacques Henry, a farmer, and Aurelie
Iaviolctte. He 'was edueated in Ottawa at
Uic Grey Nuns' Convent and Uic Christian
Brothers' Scbool. Building it on a sure
foundation-according te Uic laws cf econo-
mies, wéll cquippcd, and capably managcd
by experts-Mr. Henry muade bis school an
enviable success. At the opcning in 1913,
Uic school was lc>catcd at Uic corner cf Bank
and Gloucester Streets, and within thre
montbs, having outgroiwn its original prernises
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it was removed to its present premises on ' ath
corner of Sparks and Batik Streets-the
Capital's busy corner-which from time to
Urne have been enlarged as the requireinents
of increased attendance demandcd until
to-day they are some five times the original
size, and are likely to be enlarged still further
at an early date, although his school is to-day
the largest in Eastern Ontario. When the
school was trans!erred from the corner of
Batik and Gloucester Streets to the corner of
Banik and Sparks, Mr. Hexiry had but 40
day pupils. in 1918, the number had in-
creased to 562, which students are to-day
holding good positions in the Dominion
Governinent offices, nianufacturing and
wbolesale establishments, banking bouses,
etc., ail of which bears tribute to the high
standard of efficiency of the school. For
eleven years before Mr. Henry went into
business for himtseif, lie was in charge of the
shorthand department of the Wiilis Business
College in Ottawa, wben S. T. Willis was
proprietor. In bis school, bis staff cou-
sists of experts in shorthand, typewriting,
business penmanship, practical Englisb,
spelling, punctuation, transcription, corre-
spondence, etc., etc., and those who receive
instruction in any one of these receive the
best tliat eau be lad. At tLj age of 16 ycars,
Mr. Henry was aNwarded a Pouith Form
Certificate and honours for composition,
sp elling and penmanship. H1e acquired a
systemnatic course of self-instruction, studied
shorthand (French system) and afterwards
English, and mnade himself proficient iu the
Isaac Pitinan, Ben Pitmali, Grahamn, Munson,
Scott-Browne, Beale, Calligrapby (a Cana-
dian production), and the Gregg systen.
He studied French, English, German, Greek
and Latin, aud received special study in
penmanship at the Zanerian College, Colum-
bus, Ohio. To acquire a practical business
education, be bad experience as stenographer
and bookkceper with big business flrms sucli
as Perkins & Fraser, barristers; Alexander
Mutchmor, auditor, etc. From 1894 to
1896, Mr. Henry mnade a special study of
scientific niethods for iraparti-ng shortband
and typewriting, and during 1895-6
tauglit shorthand at the Capital City
Business College, at Ottawa, and had
charge of the Y.M.C.A. classes for several
months. lu 1896, le attcnded the Rochester,
New York, Business Institute, to acquire a
greater qualification for teaching, and, in
1899, establishcd a shorthand school,
vwhich Inter le closed to join the staff o! the
Metropolitun Business College nt Ottawa.

For two years, lie attended Rev. Dr.
McMeekin's "Ottawa College of Oratory,"
and gave several successful recitals in the
Albeirt Hall. In 1899, Mr. Henry corrected
a text book on Pitman's sborthand for Messrs.
Powers and Lyons, of Chicago, Illinois.
Mr. Henry is a graduate of the New York
College of Phonography; the Phonographic
Institute, Cincinnati, Ohio; and is the only
personal graduate in Canada of the well knpwn
Gregg Srhool o! Chicago. He holds thc Scott-
Brojwne's Certificate. In bis examination for
the Phonographie Institute Tecacher~s Certi-
ficate, lie made the highest record, viz.,
97.2 per cent., thereby defeating more than
700 candidates. Mr. Henry is a member
of the Gregg Shorthand Association of
America, and is the autiior of two standard
works in shorthand. Mr. Henry is a Roman
Catholic in religion, a Liberal in politics,
and, for recreation, spends his time
motoring. H1e resides at 205 O'Connor
Street, Ottawa, Ontario.

Gýibbon, Arthur Pinyford, Principal of
thc Central Business College, Hamnilton, Ont.,
is one of Canada's leading commercial edu-
cationists. 11e,.v.s bora on April 7, 1871, in
a log bouse in the township of Nichol, Well-
ington County, Ont., the son o! William and
Susan (Reynolds) Gibbon. His early cdu-
cation was rccivcd in the rural sdhool of bis
section, and later be walked four miles night
and morning to attend the High Sdbool and
Model Sebool at E lora. From January, 1892,
to July, 1894, le tauglit in rural ungraded
schooLs, a!ter wvhidh le returned to, the farin
for five years to care for bis father and motler.
Deciding to equip hinusel! as a commercial
teacher le took a course at Strat!ord Business
College, and after graduation tauglit in that
institution for six moaths. In 1901, lie wcnt
to, Woodstock, Ont., to taire the post o!
junior commercial teacher, and a!ter one
year becanie senior in tlese subjects. In
1904, le became Principal, and under bis
guidance built up the institution into one of
the most important of its kind in Western
Ontaxio. Ia Woodstock he also took an
active part in public and business affairs. H1e
acted as auditor for several large commercial
bouses, and sat ini the municipal council as
alderman. In thc latter capacity his business
acumen and sound judgment made him one
o! the nzost useful o! public servants. Ris
fan!ulty for acquiring Lnowledge of evezy
detail of civie business mande him very valu-
able in thc consideration o! measures for the
city's wel!are, so that when in August, 1909,
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lie decided to leave Woodstock, expressions
of regret were universal. lu Woodstock, also,
lie becaine very active in the temperance,
cause, and served as Secretary-Treasurer of
the North Oxford Prohibition Association.
As TÈreasurer of the local branch of the
Y.M.C.A., he rendered very important ser-
vice ia connection with the erection of new
buildings, and lie was very prominent in
churcli work as a membes of the Methodist
body. In 1909, lie sold Iris interest in Wood-
stock Business College, and bought Clark's
Business College at Hamnilton, Ont. When
hie took charge on January 1, 1910, the attend-
ance at the institution was but 34 day and 28
night students. He changed the naine to the
Central Business College, and within a few
years bis powers of organization lad built
up the attendance to five turnes the original
figure. Mr. Gibbori's chief hobby is Sumday
Sehool work, and he has served as a religious
teaclier of the young for over thirty years, la
the various places where he lbas lived. His
spirit of enterprise andi attractive personality
make him an ideal influence on youth. He is
a member of the Kiwanis Club, Hlamilton,
and of the following fraternal societies,
I.O.O.F., A.F. & A.M.; Royal Templars o!
Temperance, and the Orange Order. On
Noveniber 6, 1901, ha married Margaret
H. Lacey, and lias two chilciren, Playford
Sutherland Gibbon and Ada Margaret Gib-
bon.

Webber, John A., Assistant Postmaster,
Hamilton, Ont., was boru in the township of
Biribrook, Wentworth County, Decesnber
iO0th, 1861, the son of Esau Webber, con-
tractor, Hamnilton, Ont., and his wife Isabella
(Lednion) Webbcr. Hie was edueated at the
Haintlton Publie Schools and Hamilton Col-
legiate Institute, was appointed to the Civil
Service as a clerk in the Hamilton Post Office,
October 24, 1881, advancing steadily til, -in
June, 1918, le was appointed to is present
position by the Civil Service Commission, an
appointient received witla general satis-
faction by the press and business men of
Hamilton, and one of the earliest important
promotions made by the Civil Service Coma-
mission. He narried on June 1, 1886, Helena
S. Murray, daugliter of John J. Murray
(M.D. Trinity College, Dublin), of Water-
down, and lias two daughters, Ada A., wife
of R. H. Moore, Cleveland, Ohio, and
Charlotte I. Mr. Webber is a inember of
thie Canadian Club, President Hamilton _Hor-
ticultumil Society, Vice-President Hamilton
Garden Club, Director of Ontario Horticul-

tural Society, representing Niagara District,
member of the Executive Council Hlamilton
Scientific Association, member of the Canadian
Order ok Foresters, life meznber of Canadian
Red Cross, and a sustaining meznber of the
H-amilton Health Association (Mountain Sani-
tary). He is an Anglican, and a member of the
Executive Board of St. Thomas Churdli. Out-
side of lis agreeable manner, intense activity
is Mr. Webber's outstanding characteristie,
and lis principal recreation seems to be in
always doing things, and doing them well and
cheerfully. Alluding to bis appointinent,
'"The Civilian" (organ of the Civil Service),
says: "In the appointrnent of Mr. John A.
Webber as assistant postinaster at Hamilton,
we have another instance of the application
of the menit system as inaugurated by the
Civil Service Commission. He was ap-
pointed to, tlie staff on October 24, 1881, and
lins risea from junior clerk to almost head by
efficient work, his standing la ail Depart-
mental examinations being very high. For
ten years before lis preseat nppointment, lie
acted as Superintendent of the office, filiing
the assistant postmaster's place duriag Mr.
Matthewvs' absence, and while in these
positions his courteous and prompt attention
to the needs of the publie made him a host of
friends in the business world witli wliom thie
appointinent is very popular. As to the stoff,
the appoint ment is equally popular, every
muan knowing that under Mr. Webber any
grievance is sure cf a fair liearing nnd a just
decision in the matten." Mr. Webber's
father wnas a prominent contractor ia the
50's, 60's and 70's, during whlcli period lie
erected many publie buildings and business
blocks, among whiel were St. Mary's Cathe.
cirai, Cezitenary Churcli, Masonie Hall,
L4ester Block and hundrecis of stores, hotels
and private dwelings. While carryîng on
+ho contnacting: business durlng tlie period
o! food shortage, following the Crimeau
Wan, lie bouglit and operated a 200-acre
farma ln the couaty on whieh the subject o!
this sIcetel was bora but oniy remained
during infancy. Duning the Great War
Mn. Webbcr took an active part in patriotic,
Red Cross and Relief Work, and ia bis long
connection, as director, azd for several years
in succession President of the Hamilton
Hlorticulturai Society. Has contsibuted flot
a littie to the beautifying of home surround-
ings tbxoughout the dity. In bis connection
with the Gordon Club and ln the eight
counties under bis jurisdiction as dinector
of the Ontario Horticulturai Society lic did
mucli to stimulate the production. of vege-



tables and othcr foods throughout the dis-
trict during the wvar.. His efforts in'. the
direction reccivcd commendat!on frora the
President of the National War Garden
Coinmissioner, Washington, D.C., for adding
to the world's supply of food during the war.
Mr. Wcbbcr lives at 130 Stiason Street,
wvhere lic deliglits in Horticulture.

Irwvin, Williamn Nassau (Toronto, Ont.),
only son of Francis lrwin (Irish), for many
years Treasurer of the town of Orangeville,
county town o! Dufferin, and Jane (Taylor)
Irwin (Canadian). Bora at Orangeville,
Ontario, on November 14, 1863. Educated
in the Public and High Scliools of Orange'ville,
and Trinity College, Toronto. Studied law
in office of McCarthy and Walsh, Orange-
ville, and aîterwarcls with Mowat, Maclennan,
Downey and Langton, and M4aclaren, Mac-
donald, Merritt and Shepley, Toronto, gradu-
atiug from Osgoode Hall, and calted to the
Bar in Septeinher, 1886. A niember of the
legal firn of Henderson,' Irwin and Ungaro,
Toronto. Married in September, 1893. is
only son, James Carter Irwin, member of the
Princess Patricia Canadin Liglit lilfantry,
wounded in action in Planders, died at King
George Hospital, L>ondon, England, July 31,
1916, from effects; o! bis wounds, ia his 1Sth
year. Mr. lrwin was intcrested ia bicycling,
when that sport wvas at the heiglit of its
popularity, being President o! the Athenacura
Cycling- Club, and niember of the Canadian
Wheelmen's Executive for several years.
Member of the Churcli of England and the
Orange Order. Interested in journalism.
A Liberal-Conservative.

Sinclair, Robert Victor, K.C., Barrister
and Soli. tor, the-son of Robert and FIizabeth
Morrison (Colville) Sinclair, was born in
Porestville, New York, May 24, 1861> and
at an early age camne to Canada with bis
parents and settled in Ottawa, where he
received bis education ini the Ottawa Colleý-
giate Institute. fie read law with Stewart,
Chrysier & Gormully froni 1880 to 1885, and
was callcd to the bar ini the latter year, when
lie vient into partnershlp, with Mr. Gorinully
under thie title o! Gorznully & Sinclair, and
remained there until 1894, when lie retired
to practise alone. In 1900, lie formed a
ýpartnership witli the late Sir Adolphe Caron,
thefi&rnbeing known as Caron &Sinclair, and
reniained there until 1907, when lie &gain
retired to practise alone. lu 1908 lie was cre-
ated a R.C. Mr. Sinclair is recognized in the

Ottawa legal fraternity as one of the Capitales
niost successful barristers. Ia 1907, Mr.
Sinclair was elected a meniber of the Ottawa
Stock Exchange. August, 1887, lie married
Daisy Ring, daughter o! James W. Ring,
ex-M.P., Director o!Penitentiaries. fie as
one son and three daughters. fie is a meinber
of the RZideau Hunt Club, and was a inember
o! tlie executive coaimittee in 1907. In
religion lie is an Anglican, in politics a
Consenvative, and lie resides at 237 Wilbrod
St., Ottawa, Ontario.

Camnpbell, Williama Brough. The Inte
W. B. Camipbell, of Toronto, insurance pub-
lislier and editor, wvas of Scottish extraction
and was born in Shanuonville, Ontario (then
Canada West), on July 17, 1854. Hie was
the eldest o! four chidren who reached
maturity. While lie was still a chuld, bis
parents removed with their fainily to Toronto,
where lie continued to reside until bis death.
He was educated ini the public schools, and
weént to"work while still only a lad, serving
under his father, wlioheld an administra-
tive position la the Toronto office of the old
Lancashire Pire lnsurance Comnpany. About
1880 lie joined bis father ini the publication
o! a nxonthly insurance journal called "The
Budget." Prom its first issue the new paper
was independent in policy and aggressive in
tone, and its strictures upon sorne of the
buose practices o! insurance companies, and
especially its denunciations o! wild-cat
concerus carrying on a business o! plunder in
the name o! insurance, made it a power in its
field. A fairly extensive printing business
was developed as a side bine o! the business,
but ultimately this proved too complex a
load for the periodical to carry. The resuit
as that other people acquired the riglits in

"The Budget." But tlie Carapbells, father
and son, at once came out with a aew ventr "re,
«'The Bulletin," virtuably a continuation of
the old. la 1905, feeling the aeed of greater
freedoni in editorial and business pobicy than
bis surroundings permitted, -Mr. Camipbell
dissociated hiniseif froni bis father, and began
the publication o! " Office and Field," a
weekby--ia its tume the only weekly journal
in the world wholly devoted to life insurance.
The world-wide upheaval, ia life insurance
business arising froni the investigation by a
committee o! the legislature o! the State o!
New York in 1905 tlireatencd the new venture
with early extinction. but by dariagnand skilful
guidance Mr. Campbell brouglit bis craft to
success. fie demanded and insisted rpon



service of the public as the anc justification
for life insurance. It was largely through
his influence that the lice insurance agents
ware organized as the Lufe Underwriters'
Association of Canada, an institution which,
carrying ont the policy which lie and other
leaders laid down, lias achieved a splendid.
success. His work, bath as editor and pro-
pagandist ;vas a distinct factor in niaking
life insurance in Canada the grat financial
and social force it lias become. Mr. Camp-
bell was married in September, 1887, ta Jessie
G., eldest daugliter of the late George Maclean
Rose. 0f this union therawera bora two daugli-
ters and a son. The son. Wilfrid Maclean
Campbll answared the cail ta the colours,
and served-as a private in France and Flan-
ders from rFebruary, 1916, ta the end. He
wvas anc of tha glorious Canadians at Vimy
Ridge, was wounded at Hill 70, but returncd
ta the ranks, and was an-ong those who
marched as victors into Germany. Too
great devotion ta busiuess broke down Mr.
Campbell's health, and after a short illaess
lie died in June, 1914, in bis sixtieth year.

Hendersan, Alexander, B.A., L.C., is
one of the most prominent members of thc
British Columbia Bar, and practises at Van-
couver. 1-e was bora at Oshawa, Ont., in
1861, the son of Alexander Hendarson, a na-
tive af Caitbness, Scatland, and Graca (Kil-
Patrick) Henderson, a native of Paisley,
Scotland. His father, after coming ta this
country, becama mechanical superintendent
of one of Oshawa's leading industries, and
the subjeet of this sketch was educated at the
public and high schools af bis native town and

-at the University of Toronto. Ha graduated
from the latter institution in 1884 with the
degree of B.A., and subsequently qualified
for tha law. He was called ta the Bar of
Ontario in 1889, and two years later decided
ta, take, up bis rasidence ia New Westminster,
B.C. He was called ta-- the British Columrbia
Bar ia 1892, and bas ever since pursued an
active legal career. lu 1896, be was ap-
pointed agent for the Minister of Justice of
Canada on the mailand of .British Columabia.
ln 1898, ha wvas elected ta the Provincial
Legisiature as niembar for the city of New
Westminster, and sat for two ycars. la 1899,
lie became Attoraey-General for .British
Columbia, and ini 1901 was appointcd judga
o! the County Court o! Vancouver, azi ottic
ha held until 1907, whea lie was appoiated
Commissioner o! the Yukon Tarritary. For
four ycars lie lived at Dawson City, and won
distinction by bis wise and able administra-

tion. In 1911, lic resigned, and resumed thc
practise ai law at Vancouver, where hae bas
a large and lucrative practice. Ha lias taken
an active iaterast in military affairs, and was
formerly major af the Oth Regiment, Duke
o! Connaught's Rifles, and was placed on the
Reserve o! Officers iii 1907. His recreatian
is nu1e' slioating, and hae accompaniad the
Canadian Bisley Team ta England ini 1901,
acting as adjutant. Ha is a Presbyteriaa in
religion, a Liberal in polities, and a meraher o!
the Vanicouver Club. On September 14,
1895, ha marnied Susan Crawford, daughtcr
o! William McCraney, of Oakvila, Ont., and
Vancouver, B.C. The latter was a very
proininent luraberman, and fornerly repre-
sentad Halton (Ontario) in the House of
Cominons. Mn. and Mrs. Handerson have
anc daughter, Grace Kilpatnick Handerson,
and reside at 1424 Burnaby Ave.. Vancouver.

Russell, Adam Lothian, of Vancouver,
B.C., is ane o! the leading commrercial
figuras of the Coast province. Lika sa many
others who have made thein mark in Canada
lie is a native of Scotland, and was bora at
Alexandria, Dumbartonshire, on Mardi 27,
1864, thc son of James and Annie (Knox)
Russell. Ha was edncated at Glasgow Higli
School and Glasgow University, and bis
business training began in 1882 witb thc
firm of Rutherford Bras., la the Scottish
commercial metropolis. With this firm ha
reaned threa years aad ia 1885 became
Manager of the firm, a! Taylor Bras., in
Glasgow, in 'which capacity hae remaiaad
until 1891. His Glasgow training lad
renderad lim familiar witb international
shipping, and in 1891 ha decided ta coma ta
Canada and establish birascîf at Vavacouver
as a Ship Broker and Commission Agent.
ln this capacity hae continued until 1901,
atter wbich ha acquirad bis preseait iaterests.
Hec is now Vica-President and Managiag
flirecton af Evans, Coleman & Evans, Ltd.,
Vancouver; and Vit'.-'Prt-s-dent af Clayburn,
Ltd., ia Uic samie city. His business offices
are 301-304 Credit Foncier Building, Van-
couver. Ha is a member a! the following
clubs: Vancouver, Union (Victoria), Jenicho
Country (Vancouver), British Columbia
Golf, 'Vancouver Athletie, Shaughnassy Golf
Club; and Royal Vancouver Yacht Club.
His favorite recreation is golf; hc is a member
of the Masonie Order and a Prasbytenian in
religion. In 1898 ha married Rosamund
Bickford oz' Newcastle, Z ngland, and lias oae
daughten, Sheila. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
resida at 1306 Bumnaby St., Vancouver.



Shillngton, Lieut.-Col. Adam Toze-
land, M.D.C.M., M.O.P. & S., F.A.C.S.,
Surgeon, af Ottawa, was bân i Pros-
pect, Lanarli County, Ontario, August 12,
1870. HIe is the son of Samuel Kerfort
and Ann Eliza (Poole) Shillington, whose
ancestors came to Canada iromn Ireland
in 1812 and settUed in Goulbourn, -Carleton
County, Ontario. Col' Shillington was edu-*
cated in the public and high sehools ai
Kemptville, Ontario, McGilI University,
Montreal, where hie attained the degrees
M.D., C.Al., M.C.P.& S., F.A.C.S., Post
Graduate Course, London, England, 1902.
Col. Shillington bas practised in Ottawa since
1894, and was appointed ta the Medical
Board af St. Luke's General Haspital in 1901,
and gynaecolagist in that haspital in 1913;
cansulting physician in the Ottawa Maternity
Hospital, a menîber of the Canadian MIedical
Association, and ivas chairman af legisiatian
at the tisse the Association was incorporated,
a niember ai the Ontario Medical Association,
and was First Vice-President in 1913-1914;
Association ai Officers ai the Medical Service
af Canada, ai which lie was President in
1913; Ottawa Medical Society, af which he
was President in 1903; Ottawa Medico-
Chirurgical Society, af which lie wvas Presi-
dent in 1918; National Geagraphical Society;
Clinical Congress of the American College of
Surgeans; Fellow, Royal Society of Medicine,
London, England; Fellaw, American College
of Surgeons, 1914, and a justice ai the Peace
for the County ai Carleton. Col. Shillingtoa
served as Lieutenant in the Canadian Army
Medical Corps in 1901, as Captain in 1902,
Major ini 1904, and as Lieutenant-Colonel in
1911. Frotn 1904 ta 1910 hie was Officer
*Commanding No. 2 Field Ambulance; Ad-
ministrative Medical Officer, M.D. No. 4, in
Mai-ch and April, 1911; represented Army
Medical Corps af Canada at the Convention
of the Military Surgeons ai the United States
at Milwaukee in 1911; wvas A.D.M.S. at Bar-
riefield Camp in 1913. September 22, 1914,
Colonel Shilingtoa went overseas with the
First Canadian E xpeditionary Farces in
command of No. 2 Canadian Stationary
Hospital, and the following November (8th)
established the First Canadian Milita-y.
Hospital ta be opened ia the war'zone. This
hospital unit was the first Canadian unit ta
reacli France. On Noveinber 2i, 1915,
Colonel Shullingtan was appointed A. D. M.S.,
ai the Canadians at Bramshott, England,
aud in May, 1916, was appointed A.D.M.S.,
A.M.D.I. ta the D.M.S. office. On October
25, 1916, ie was appointcd A.D.M.S., C.T.D.,

at Siioracliffe, Englaiîd, and Mardi, 1917,
Officer Camnianding at the Kitchener Milita-y
Hospital, Brighiton, england. February 9,
1918, Colonel Shillington, lxaving served
overseas for three years and five manths, dur-
iiig which tisse he was mentioned in despatch-
es and awarded the "'Mons Star," rcturned
ta Canada, and was transierred ta the C.E,.F.
Reserve ai Officers. Colonel Shillington was
aiarried ta Ethel Florence Jones, daughtcr. ai
John Henry Jones, ai Montreal, July 31,
1899, and lias twa sons and one daughte-:
John T., James G. K., and Ethel Maud.
Clubs: Rideau, Royal Ottawa Golf, Wawa
Keshi Fislî and Game, Army and Navy ai
London; Societies: A.F. & A.M. and I.O.O.F.
Ia religion a Methodist, in politics a Conserva-
tive, lie resides at the Bedford Hause, 281
Gilmolir Street, Ottawa, Ont.

White, James, F.R.G.S., F.R.S.C., M.
Eng.lnst.Can,E., is the Assistant ta Chair-
man and the Deputy Head ai the Canadian
Commission a! Conservation, with headquart-
eý' in the Temple Building, Metcalfe Street,
Ottawa. HIe is the eldest son ai David
White and Christina, daugliter of George
Hendry, and was bora February 3, 1863. ln
1888, lie married Rachel, daugliter ai Thomas
Waddell, and lias twa daughters. He was
educated at the Royal Milita-y Callege,
Kingston, Ontario. la January, 1884> hie
was appointed topographer on the staff ai
the Geological Survey ai Canada, and nmade
surveys in the Roeky Mountains during
1884-5. In 1886, he made surveys in the
Madoc, Ontario, gold district; in 1887-90,
in the Ottawa County, Quebec, phosphate
district; and ia 1891-93, iii the Kingston and
Pemibroke, Ontario, district, and in the latter
year was employed on the Alaska Boundary
Commission. In 1894, lie was appointed
Geographer -and Chief Draughtsman ta the
Geological Survey. Iii 1899, hie was appointed
Chief Geographer ai the Department of the
Interior, in which brandi lie organized the map
work. In 1907hle made investigations respect-
iag fast Atlantic pas,,enger steamships(the Al-
Red Line), and ia 1909 was appointed
Secretary fo tlie Commission ai Conserva-
tion and Assistant Chairman and Deputy
Minister in 1913. The following valuable
publications ai-e ta bis credit: 1901 and 1915,
Altitudes in Canada, Ist and 2nd editions;
1903 and 1916, Dictionary ai Altitudes lst
and 2nd editions; Maps and Mapmaking in
Canada; Derivation ai Place-Nassee ini
Nor-thern Canada, of Quebcc, of Thousand
Islands, ai Rocky Mkountains, and ai Geor-



gian Bay; Treaties and Bounadarics affecting
Canada; Fuels of Western Canada; variaus
other articles, etc.; 1906, Atlas of Canada.
For recreation, Mr. White také's pleasure in

* travelling, and lie belongs to the Authors
and the Rideau Clubs. Hle -esides at 450
Wilbrod Street, Ottawa, Ontario. Canada.

* Dunlop, Edward Arunah, M.P.P. (Pem-
broke, Ont.). Borii at Pemnbroke, Ont.,
October 26th, 1876, son of Mary fleacon and
Arunah Dunlop, ex-M.?.?. Began bis busi-
ness career as clerk for Dunlop & Chapman,
hardware merchants, Pembroke, in 1892, 3iid
ia 1897 took charge of the business, changicg
the name to Dunlop & Company. In
politics hie is a Conservative. Declined
nominat-ion to the Ontario Legislature for
North Renfrew in 1899. Was elcected at te
by-election Decenxber26, 1903, by amajority
of 598, after a contest of nineteen months,
during which time the constituency was un-
represented in the Ontario Legisiature.
This is said to lie the longest vacancy in the
parliamentary records of Canada. Was re-
elected 1905. Declined nomination in 1908.
Re-elected by acclamation in 1911, and re-
electeci in 1914. Was a member of thie Town
Council of Pemnbroke from 1908 to 1913
inclusive. Ils connected witlî nany comn-
mercial concerus, being President of the
Pembroke Luniber Company, Steel Equip-
ment Co., Ltd., Pemibroke Electric Light Co.,
Ltd., and MacFarlane Neil Mfg. Co. of
Fredericton, N.B.; also a director of the
Pembroke Woollen Milis, Ltd., Massey
Lumber Co., Ltd., Pembroke Southern
Railiway, Penibroke Iron Works, Ltd.,
Superior Electrics, Ltd., 'Victoria Foundry
CO., Ltd., Ottawa, and other companies.
Is First \Tice-President of the Canadian
Electrical Association for 1919. He is a
member of the Rideau and Country Clubs of
Ottawa and the National and Albany Clubs
ôf Toronto. Is a member of the Methôdist
Church. On June 17, 1908, he niarried
Mabel Ferguson, daugliter of Donald Fer-
guson, of Beainsville, Ont., and has three
daughters.

ReId,William Brown, President and Mari-
aging Director of United Cigar Stores, Ltd., of
Canada, with head office at 28& K~ing Street
West, Toronto, Ont., was born in Rotiies,
Scotland, April 7, 1866, the son of Alexander
and Helen (Simpson) Reid. Ris father was
an extensive and prosperous fariner, and this
afforded the subject of this sketch the oppor-
tunity of exercising in bis boyhood bis innate

love of horses which lie stili retains. While
afforded, lîke other niembers'of bis family,
ail the facilities for pursuing the highest edu-
cational course, he was satisfied with that of
the common schools which have produced
50 many successful Scotchmen. He served
with the Rothes (Elgiashire) Volunteers from
1882 tiai 1888, -when hie came to Canada, and
shortly afterwards joined the 48th Highi-
landers, serving for five years. After leaving
scbool bie pursued bis own inclinations, and
before coming t0 Canada liad gained prac-
tical experience in a general way, besides
having considerable knowledge along useful
technical liues as a reserve to fali back on.
in 1888, be became connected witb tbe Emn-
pire Tobacco Co., îvith which hie remained
as Toronto representative tili 1897, wheai he
established in Toronto the wbolesale tobacco
and Cigar firm of W. B. Reid & Co., whieh
was the foundation of the present extensive
corporation of wbich hoe -vas the originator,
and bas always been the bead and controlling
genius. The ftrm wvas incorporated as the
United Cigar Stores, Limited, in 1902, with a
capital of $20,000, and opened several cigar.
stores ia Toronto. In May, 1914, the comn-
pany's capital stock 'n -.s increased to $250,
000, and tlîe nujuber of stores largely in-
crcased and extended to outside cities. A
ycar later, United Cigar Stores, Limited, of
Canada was iucorporated with a capital of
S3,800,000, with. Mr. Reid stillin full control.
The Company now bas 164 stores, extendiug
froni Quebec City to Port Arthur, iucludîug
39 in Torontoi, 13 iii Ottawa, Il lu Hamilton,
and one or more in alnost cvery important
towvn in the province. Reuiarkable as this
achievemnt is in su> short a time, it fails far
short of the goal set by Mr. Reid, Nvbo in-
tends to have stores in cvery city and town
of consequence in the Dominion, and no
douit would have already made this goal
an establishcd fact before now if the war
had not put a tcmporary stop to, further
expansion. Besides operating this great
chain of stores, the company bas two
large cigar factories, and as a holding comn-
pany, also coutroîs a chaizi of Drug Stores
with about a dozen branches, and a constantly
and rapidly increasing business. The annual
i.'inover of the cigar stores and cigar fac-
toi:cs is between S3,000,000 and $4,000,000,
all directed by Mr. Reid personally from the
head office. This immense volume of busi-
ness enables the company to buy goods in
such large quantities that it obtains better
ternis than are avallable by sinail purchasers,
and at the saine turne minimises the per-



centage of overhead expenses. Mr. Reid
married Edith E. Rogers, daughter of A. C.
Rogers, Newmarkct, Ont., November 8, 1896.
He is a member of the Toronto and Montreal
Boards of '£rade, of the Scarborough Golf
Club, Lakeview Golf, Mississaugaý Golf and
Ontario Clubs; inember of the A.F. & A.M.,
ýa Presbyterian, and independent in politics.
His chie! recreations are bowling and golf.
He resides at 42 Lakeview Ave., Toronto.
Mr. Reid is genial in manner, a systematic or-
ganizer, with sufficient of the imaginative
faculty t-z p4,umpt enterprise and enough de-
termination and reserve force to ensure the
carrying out of anything to which he inys
his hand. He was the firýt man in the pro-
vince of Ontario to place on the market tti'
product of Canadian grown tobacco, and the
expansion of this business has proven his
foresight beyond question. The great war
made heavy drafts, on tht staff of the Com-
pany, but Mr. Reid is too good a Britisher
to complain of that; in fact, in addition to
contributing thouisands of dollars to patriotic
parposes, 50 strong along this Uine is hie that
lie never has s3iowed auy foreign elemnt to
obtain a footing in his company, which lie
says will be strictly Canadian, without out-
side influence, so long as lie is at its head-
and that means as long as hie desires to remain,
in active business.

Johinson, Hon. Thomas Herman, B.A.,
LL.D., Aýttorncy-General of 'Manitoba, is a
type of those Icelandic Canadians who,
going into the West in the early day have
dont so niuch for its development. He was
born in Icela:nd ou February 12, 1870, the
son of John and Margaret Johnson. Whea
hie was a bz>y o! tiglit years old his father
resolvLd to try his fortunes in the virgin
country of Western Canada, and stttled En
Manitoba as a fariner, bringing his family
wxith lira. The subject o! this sketch was
froni early boyhiood bent on a professional
career. Ht atttnded tht public sehools of
Win.ipeg, andilater toolka course at Gustàvus
Adoiplus College, Mý\innesota, from wich
lie graduated in 1895 -with tht degret of B.A.
&s a youth he tauglit school during tht suni-
mer in tht Gleaboro district t< secure funds
to continue bis studits during the winter.
Alter obtaining bis degrce he entercd tht
legal offices of Richards (afterwards Mr.
justice Richards) and Bradsbaw, Nvit.h a view
to, qualifying hirnself for the law. He was
admittcd to tht Manitoba Bar in 1900, and
iznmediately eomnxnnctd, practice at Winni-
peg. His abilitics and knowledge o! the differ-

tnt races of Manitoba were sudh thnt in 1901
tht Laurier administration appointed hlm,
census conimissioner for Manitoba to -take
the decennial census of that year. ln 1904 le
waselected as menber of the WinpegSchlo
Board, and continutd to act until 1907, wheh
lie resigntd to stand as 1ibtral candidate for
tht Legisiature in tht riding o! West Winnii-
peg. Ht was succtssful, and was also, re-
elected in 1910. At tht gentral elections ô!
1914 lit was Liberal candidate in Centre
Winnipeg, and was again successful. As a
prominent mnember o! the opposition, lie
took an active part in tht campaigu which
resulted in driving tht Roblin administration
from, office. In 1915, when the Liberals, under
Hou. Mr. Norris, came into powver, lit was
again elected for Centre Winnipeg, and on tht
formation of the Norris govtrnment was
offered, and accepted, tht post of Minister
o! Public Works. Subscquently, lie was
trans!erred to tht mort important portfolio
of Attorziey-General. Mr. Johnson is a fine
pdbuic speaker, and lis shreiwdness and judg-
ment on all public questions are highly
tsteemed by bis feilow citizens and colleagues
in tht Législature. Ht is a Lutheran in reli-
gion, and his chie! recreation is golf. On
June 21, 1898, lie married Aurora, daughter
o! F. Fredericlison, merchant, Gleuboro,
Manitoba, and lias thre children, M. Ethel,
Etswood B., and Ceeu P. Johinson.

Farrav'i, Robinson Russell,Assistant Com-
missioner of Customns, was born at Bluevait,
Huron County, Ontario, Mardli 7, 1864, and
was educatcd at tht public srhools in Huron.
Ht is tht son o! Tiornas Farrow, (who came
to Canada froni England in 1849, and for
years was Superintendent o! Sechools for
Wawanosh, Morris and Turnberry, and wvho,
establishiing huisel! in business, mnade pro-
gress and prosptred as the country advanced
in population, industry and wealtl), and Mary
Macdonald, of London, Ontario. Bis father
also bcame popurir in tht County of Huron,
and at tht gentral election in 1872 iras ehosen
to represent North Huron in the House o!
Commons. Ht iras re-elected at tht gentral
clection in 1870, and again at the general
clect.zn in 1882 iras the success!ul candidate
for East Huron. June 1, 1881, Mr Farrow
fi rt entered tht Civil Service o! Canada in
the' Custorns Deprirtmtnt, and May 8, 1.907,
iras appoin.tnd Assistant Cominissionter. In
lawn bowling and curling, Mr. Farrow holds
a promàinent station for competency, and is
ever souglit whlesi championship eontests are
listcd. Ht usually carrnes bis teara to viecry.
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Hie is honorary President of the Ontario Lawn
Bowling Association; member of the Execu-
tive of the Dominiona Lawu Bowling Associa-
tion; Past President of tho- Ottawa Lawn
Bowling Club; and a memnber of the Finance
Comxnittee of the Ottawa Curling Club. In
bis official, capacity as Assistant Commniry-
sioner, lie is one of the busiest men in the
Civil Service, and one of the most conipetent,
coupled witli which there is an ever evident
promptness in action and courtesy in manner.
jnnuary 5. 1887, Mr. Farrow married Miss
R. J. Bradley, daughter of Samuel T. Brad-
ley, a miii owner, and Margallet Alexander,
of Huntley, Ontario. Mr. Farrow lias one
daugliter-E thel, B.A. (now Mrs. C. H.
Bland), whose son, Corpl C. H. Bland, B.A.,
served during the world war in the 2Otb
Battery, Overseas Forces, and wvas with tlie
army of occupation in Germany; and Bombdr.
Russell Farrowv, wvho, with thie 2Oth Battery,
C.ES., served in France, Belgium, and with
thie army of occupation in Gerinany.Mr
Farrow belongs ta the Laurentian Club, and
is a inember of tlie following societies:. Scot-
tisb Rite Masons; A.F. & A.M.; Oddfellows;
A.O.U.W.; Canadian Order of Foresters;
Sons of England. He resides at 7 McLeod
Street, Ottawa, Ont., and lie attends the
Methodist Churcli.

Veale, Pbuip Henry, Asbs-ssxent Coin-
inissioner for the City of Ottawa, was
appointed to that position.Fcbruary 5, 1917.
He is well known among Canadian municipal
officials and civic legisiators as a reU'able
authority on assessments, botb zvý to the
application af the Ontario Assessment and
Local Improvernent Acts, and as to land
values, ci whicli hehlas been a close student.
Prier ta biis appointment as Assessinent Coin-
missiorter, tlier. wcre, besides the Commis-
sioner, an Assistant Commiissioner; and wben
Mr. Veale was appinted the latter position
was abolished, the civic government consider-
ing that ini the new appointment thzy bad
securcd a man who was coinpe-tent to perforni
the duties alone, althougli the rcsponsibilitics
and duties of thc office bad increascd cen-
sliderably, and were daily increasing. That
thcy wcre flot miùstacn is a--,. proved by
the fact that the affairs or the Assessinent
Comrnissioner's office werc n-.cr w~orking
in sucli regular clockL-lik-e form, as tliey arc
to-day. Wlien Mfr. Veale flrst becawe an
employe in the Ass essinent Commiîssioncr's
Offlec in 1892, the taxable assessment of the
city of Ottawa was but $l3,236.160, and the
population only 43,942. lu 1919-tiçnty-

seven years later-the taxable assessinent
bat!± increased to $114,392,261, and the popu-
lation to 104,007; and. strange ta say, of ail
thc aidermén who were in the city council at
Uiat time, but one man, Alderman (now Con-
troUler) Napoleon Champagne, is stili in civic
life, and most of the others bave crossedl
the line and joined Uie great majority. Mr.
Veale bas* contributed Iargely to newspapers
and magazines on assessinent and nther like
important subjects, and few, if any, are
better able to liandle sucli subjects in news-
paper discussion than lie. It was in tlie
re-organization of the civic assessinent de-
partment in 1892 tliat Mr. Veale was
appointed to a clerkçslip. It was not long
before lie was appointed chief clerk, and tIen
Assistant Comnsissioner; and wlicn Mr.
William Stewart retired in 1917, MLvr. Veale
was called upon ta assume tlie duties and
responsibilities of both offlices. Besides being
an autliority on real estate values, Mr. Veale
is well known in E astern Ontario as a breeder
of White Wyandotte chickcns. as a consistent
exhibitor and prize-winner. At bis summer
borne, River Park, every year lie raises hun-
dreds of tliorougbbred fowl. Mr. Veale- is
the son of Philip Veale, who for many years
was manager oi Uic Dominion Fislicries- at
Ottawa, aumi Jane (Smnith) Veale. He was
bora at Merrickville, Ontario, January 7,
IS65, and was educated in the public school,
New Edinburgh, now a portion of Ottawa.
On April 27, 1887, 14r. Veale married Emma
M. Payne, daugliter of Abraham Payne,
civil servant, Ottawa, resulting in a fine
family of nine cbildren--seven girls and two
boys-Etiel Alberta, Mabel Mildred, Kath-
leen C-wendeline, Philip Mct)ougal, Beatrice
Jean, Albert Newell, Annie E dna, Lois
Evelene, Constance Winifrcd. 24r. Veale is
a member of Uic following clubs and societies:
St. George's, Sons o! ]Sngland, ICaiglit of the
M%-accabecs, and St. Mattliew's Churcli Mta's.
In religion lie is an Anglican, in politics a
Conserative, and bis recreations are flshing,
and amateur ,4ardeining. His residence is at
Woodroffc, Ont

Finlayson, George Daniel, B.A., A. LA.,
is Uic son of dward Finlayson, a fanmer wbo
iras bora nt MiomsNSand Catherine
(Sziith) Finla3 son, and a brother of Plrofesor
J. N. Finlaysoa of Dalhousie University,
Halifax. M.. Finlayson iras bora in Meri-
gomisli, Pir.ou County, Nova Scotia, Dccxi-
ber 31, !F-82, and rcccived bis education in
Uic coi.ntry sebool, Mefrigomiali, Pictou
Acack.my, and Dalhousie University, gradu-
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ating in 1907 with B.A. and great distinction.
On May 6, 1907, Mr. Fin]ayson entered upon
bis duties in connection with the Dominion
Insurance Department, and at or-ce became
a valuable acquisition to the staff of that
brandi of the Civil Service It was flot long
before his great ability as an authority on,
and his general knowledge of, ail phases of
insurance brought hlm prominently to the
notice of the Ottawa authorities and the
leads of insurance companies trouglout
Canada, and lis promotion, as a consequence,
was rapid. Seven years later, from the time
lie entered the service on September 1, 1914,
and at the early age of 32 years, lie was ap-
pointed to the highest position in the Insur-
anoe Departinent, viz., tiat of Superinten-
dent, which position lie holds to-day. In
the execution of his duties, le is noted for
lis courtesy to ai who seek information
from hlm. In 1914, Mr. Finlayson rnarried
Isabel 2\. Grant, daughter of A. M. Grant,
of Moncton, New Brunswick, and bas one
daughter, Catherine Smith Finlayson, and
one son. Mr. Finlayson is a mexuber of
the Canadian, University, and Riverside
Golf clubs. For recreation lie :ndulges in
tennis, golf and walking. He is a Presby-
terian in religion, and bis residence is 200
Carling Avenue, Ottawa..

McLean, Angus Alexander, LL.B.,K.C.,
Ex-M.P.. Controilerof the Royal Nort-West
Mounted Police, since 1917", was born De-
cezber 17, 154, at Belfast, Prince Edward
Island, and recelved lis education at the
Prince of Wales College, Charlottetown,
P.E.I., and Harvard Law School. He is the
son of William and Flora Mé.Lean, loti of
Prince Edward Island. Hav,-ing read law
in the offce of tie late Chief justice, Hon.
Sir William Sullivan, Mtr. McLcan was called
to the bar in 1876, and became apartner in tie
law firm of Sullivan. McLean & Morsen.
Afterwards; lie was senfior meinber of McLean
& McKinnon, barristers; and solicitors,
Victoria Row, Charlottetown, P.RI. Ini
lune, 1894, lie was appointed Q.C., and
revising officer for East Queen's, and was
elected President of tie PR!.. L<aw Society.
For cigît years, 'Mr McLean was law dlerli
for tie PET Iceiature, and was Official
AssigLec under the old Dominion Insolvent
Act for five years. During 1888, 1889 and
1900, 'Ai. McLean represented tie con-
stitucncy of BelIfast in the P.R. Legisiature.
He was a candidate at the by-dlections of
1902 and 190 for tie House of Comxnons,
and was électcd at tie Gcral Election o!

1904. In the General Election of 1908 he
was deffeated, but in 1911 was elccted by a
large znajority. October 15, 1917, lie was
appointed controiler of the Royal North-Wýest
Mounted Police. In june 14, 188, Mr.
McLean marzid Leali Yeo, daughter of the
late John Yeo, of Charluttetown. She died
in 1897. In 1898, be marnied Francez H.
Longworti, daugliter of the late Henry
].ongworth, of Charlottetown. He bas two
sons, loti of whom served with dis-
tinction in the Overseas forces during the
great. world war. In religion Mr. Mcbcan
is a Presbyterian, in politics a Liberal-Con-
servativýe, and lie is a mexnber of tie A.F. &
A.M.; tie I.O.O.F.; and the S.O.S. Societies.
He resides at 312 Cooper Street, Ottawa,
Ontario.

Robertson, Hon-. Gideon Decker, P.C.,
Federal Minister of Labor, was the first
actual nepresentative o! organized labor to
be called to either the Dominion Cabinet or
the Senate of Canada. He was born at
Welland, Ont., on August 2(3, 1874, the son
of Gavin E. Robertson and Laretto Goring,
loti native Canadians. His paternal grand-
father was a native of Scotland, who became
a member of tie bar and later went to Ja-
maica, wvhere lie took an active part in the
agitation for the abolition of slavery, which
becaine a fufly accomplished fact in l13. In
this moveinent Robertson wvas in correspond-
ence with Clarkson, Macaulay (fatien of Lord
Macaulay), Wilbenforce and others active in
freeing the British Empire from titis reproacli.
Later, lie c.ame to Canada, whcre Gavin
Robertson, father of the subject of this sketch,
was bon, and wlcre lic becanie a farmen and
sehool teacher on the Niagara peninsula.
Gideon D-cker Robertson %vas educated at
the public and high schools o! Welland and
as a youth took, up telegraphy in connection
'with railroad wvork. A strong beitver lus
trades unionismn, lie soon becanie active in
the Order o! Railroad Telegraplers, an intcr-
national body, of which be was ' somc years
ago elected Vice-President, an office lie stil
hoiL. lis dutie-s brought him in contact
with thf. chic.fs o! urgauizcd labor on this
continent, and bc won a high rcputation foi
dleax thinking and cxecutive ability. In
1917, whcn Sui Rubent Borden dccided
to abolish party Uines and forni a
Union Government, lic offered Mr. Rob-
ertson a position lu the Senate and a seat
in bis Cabinet The offen 'vas acceptcd,
and in the autumn of tiat ycar hie was sworn
in as a memnber of the Privy Council and
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a Minister without Portfolio. In May,
1918, he ivas appointcd Chairman of the
sub-Comnmittcc o! the Council on Labor
Problcms, and aiso Chairinan of the National
Registration Board iii connection with the
war. On Novem~ber 7, 1918, he Nvas sworn
in as Minister of Labor in succession to
Hon. T. W. Crothers, wlio had announced
his intention of retiring some montlis pre-
viously. The appointment wvas made just
at the psychlogical moment, for the armis-
tice, which had been signed just one week
previously, created a host of labor problems
more serious than Canada had ever previously
been called upon to face; and only a statesinan
enjoying practical knowvledge and the confi-
dence of organized labor could have deait
with the situation. In the spring and
summer o! 1919 he was callcd upon tQ
combat a conspiracy affecting ail Canada
to introduce a modified formi of Russian
Bolshevisirm fathered by the Industrial
WForkcrs of the World, known as the "'One
Big Union." The aim was to unite ail
existing labor organizations in one body,
and by synipatlietic strikes and a poiicy of
terrorism destroy capitalism, and reduce aUl
other classes to subjection. This movement
came to a head with a general strike called
in Winnipeg eariy in May, on the pretenxt of
a dispute between the metai wvorkers and
their employers. WVinnipeg was chosen as
a strategic point, because of its peculiar
geographical position as the chief divisionai
point of three transcontinental railw.ays.
The aim was to, eut Canada in twvo in the
matter o! communications, and then by
broadening the strikie Eastward and West-
ward secure compicte control o! Canadiain
transportation and industry, aftcr which the
a:ovcment wvas to be carried into every
sectkc..n of the United States. Senator
Robertsoni hinself wvcnt to thc scene o!
operations, and by his ferlcss, thougli moder-
ate handflng o! the situation, and his influ-
ence with thc saner labor cleinents, rendcred
the conspiracy abortive s~o far as Uic rest
o! Canada n'as conccrned, and fruidless iu
Winnipeg. Re thus sccured a triumphi for
legfitimate trade unionism, o! %vich lic is the
chie s.ponsor lu Canada. lecis nFreernason,
n Presbyterian, and ini politics a meuiber o!
the Independent I,abor Party. On june 10,
1896, lie married Mary Berry lfay, daugliter
o! Alexander Ray, Watford, Ont., and lias
six chidrcn-Ediwin J., John 1ceiroy, Gain
Eli-ot, Alexander Iorne, Mabel Ietitin, and
Aima Lauretta. RIe formcrly residcd nt
Welland but bis home is now at Ottawa.

Hutchison, Col. William, (Ottawa, Ont.),
the subject of this sketch, n'yas born in New
-Edinburgh in 1843, a suburb of the City o!
Ottawa. 'He n'as educatcd in the Public and
Grammar Sclioois. Whcn about seventeen
years of age Col. Hutchison coznmenced to
leara the Milling business with bis uncle, the
late Thos. McKay, who n'as then owner of
the Mckay Milis at the Cliaudiere and aiso
a partuer in the New Edinburgh Milis. At
the age of twenty Col. Hutchison ieft for the
United States whcre lic f illowcd the milling
business for several yeav . On his return lie
took charge of his uncle's business and
shortly a!terwards was made n partner.
In 1885 lie n'as electcd to City Council,
and served for seven years. It n'as
during Col. Hutchison 's service in the
City Council that the question o! the
proper drainage of the City attained its
greatest importance, and it is owing to bis
kèen foresiglit and wise counsci and persis-
tence that Ottawa to-day lias the excellent
drainage systcm of which it now boasts, and
that is but one o! the many happenings for the
benefit, progress and beautification of Ottawa
that were brouglit into existence through bis
instrunicntaiity during lis termn o! office in
the City's Civie affairs. Fromn 1888
to, and including thîe year 1905, a pcriod
o! eigliteu years, Col. Hutchison n'as
a menîber of Uic Bloard of Directors o! the
Central Canada Exhibition, Association, and
from 1895 to, 1905, 10 years, lie n'as Presi-
dent. On retiring in 1906 lie n'as eiectcd
Honorary President o! thc Association and
lias liecu re-elected to that position every
year since. Coi, Hutch son, witli the assist-
ance of Messrs. Alicar and Topper, n'as
iustrumental in convcrting Uic oid horse car
line to clectrie, giving Ottawa one of the
best street car services on Uic continent.
He rau for the Domiànion House in 1896,
n'ith the resuit that both lie and bis
Frenchi colleague, Napoleon A. Belcourt,
were elected by a swceping majority. At Uie
time thc Conservatives feit that Uiey bad a
serious grievance, but cre long Uic good-
hcartcd, good-naturcd and genial nen' Mein-
ber became the friend and companion. of both,
Liberals and Conservatives in Uic House o!
Commons. In 1901, wlcn Sir Wilfrid Laurier
neded a competent man to travel to
ail parts of the world to exhibit Canada's
minerai, cercal and industriai resources,
Col. Hutchison -.vas, askcd to accept thie
position o! Canadian Exhibition Com-
missioner. lIe acccpted and since bis ap-
pointaient lie lias had charge o! Canada's



exhibits at the !oUoOwing times and places:-
1901, Buffalo, U.S.A.; 1902, Osaka, japan;
1903-04 St. Louis, U.S.A.; 1905, Liege,
Beigium; 1906, Milan, Italy; 1907, Dublin,
Ireland; 1908, Shepherds Bush, London,
England; 1909, Seattle, U.S.A.; 1910, Bruss-
els, Belgium; 1911-12, CrystaI Palace, Lon-
don, England; 1913, Gbent, Belgium; 1914-
15, San Francisco, U.S.A.; 1916-17, San
Diego, U.S.A. The great world war has caused
a cessation o! the valuable exhibits, but the
whole display is located ini commodious quart-
ers on Wellington St. in Ottawa, under Col.
Hutchison 's special care, waiting and rcady
to be shipped at a moment 's notice.
In 1902 Col. Hutchison was decorated by the
Emperor o! japan with the Order of the
Rising Sun (,with tank o! Colonel in the
Army). In 1905 he vas dccorated by the
late King Leopold II. o! Bclgium, with the
Order o! Leopold, and in 1906 by the King of
Italy witli the Order of the Crown of Italy,
in 1910 he vas made Commander of the
Order o! the Crown of Bcigium by King
Albert 1. Col. William Hutchison is the son
o! the late Robert Hutchison of Ayrshire,
Scotland, who came to Canada in 1830 and
in New E dinburgli married Mary McRay,
nicce o! the late Hou. Thos. McKay, who
was bora in Edinburgh, Scotland. In Sep-
tember, 1874, lie married Electa Blanche,
daughter o! S. T. Willett o! Chambly,
Quebec. Two sons have blessed the union.
In religion hie is a Presbyterian, and in
politics a higli tariff Liberal. He is az.so
a member o! the Rideau Club, Ottawa, and
his resideace is 443 Albert St., Ottawa.

Gibson, Brigadier-General Sir John
Morison, K.C.M.G., M.A., LL.D., K.C.,
bora january .1, 1842, township o! Toronto,
in the County o! Peel, and is thereforê a " Peel
Old Boy." His father, William Gibson. a
farmer, came frorn Glamis, Forfarshirc, Scot-
!and, in 1827. Bis inother, Mlvary Sincl1air,
vwas born ia Scotland. Ber people had
settled ia the township o! Nelson, in the
Coun-ty o! Haltozi. The family reinoved
from Toronto' township vrhen the sutject o!
this sketch was only ciglit or nine years o!
age to, the Countyof Haldimand;wbcre h ad
some experience in the Log Sclool Bouse
e'! acation o! thc primitive settlements o! that
County in the ea.rly 50's. Be afterw.nards
vent to tbc Central Schr:i ini Hamilton, the
late Dr. Sangstcr the; tbeing Superintendent
and 1-Head Master. lu due course, and work.
ing against great disadvaritages, bie became
head boy o! Uic public salionîs of Hamnilton,

a position which he niaintained nti). he
passed the matriculation examination o! the
University o! Toronto in 1859. As head boy
o! the school, he with thc second boy, ivas
selected to, open the waterworks systeni o!
the city o! Hamilton in 1858. Bis course at
the University -%vas a very success!ul one,
taking scholnrships ail the way through the
various years, and graduating in 1863 as thc
highest honor graduate wvith the Prince' o!
Wales Prize, then given for general pro-
ficiency, including honors at graduation, thec
Silver Medals in Classics and Modern Lan-
guages, and Uic prize in Oriental languages,
including Hebrew, Chaldee and Syrine. A!ter
taking lis B.A. degree, lie comrnenced the
study o! lav in the office o! the late Sir George
Burton in Hamilton, at the samne trne takhug
the law course o! the University, and rcceiv-
ing thc degrce of LL.B. in 1869 wvith the gold
medal. One thing o! note in connection
with Generni Gibson's life is that lie lias
always endeàvored to repay thc educationa.1
insýtitutions froni which lie rccived his cdu-
cation. For many years lie was a member
o! Uic Board o! Education in Hamilton, and
was its Chairman for two years. During that
Uie the Collegiate Institute w'as brouglit into
prominence as one o! the leading secondary
educational institutions o! the country. Be
served as a Seriator of thec University o!
Toronto, being elected at the first election o!
graduates in 1873 and re-clected in 1878 and
1883. Be subsequently !cunded a general
proficiency scholarslîip for matriculation
candidates. When a siudent o! the U-Td
versity during thc Trent a!fair, lie joined tlie
University Rifles, being one o! tlhc first to,
siga Ulic roll o! that company la 1860. Be
has been in thc NElitia ever since, for now
nearly 59 years, and at the present trne is
thec senior offlicer in the Canadian Force
among aIl who are not following znlitary life
as their regular occupation. ln 1863, lie
transferrcd to Uic 13th, and lias serve'! from
private up tlirough ail thc ranks to thc posi-
tion o! commanding officer, which position
lie bel'! for 9 years, an'! at thc prescrit time
is tie Honorary Colonecl o! that corps. He
was present at Ridgeway as a lieutenant. He
subsequently commande'! Uic lStli Brigade,
liaving hea'!quarters at Hamilton, an'! later
on at the beginning o! the great wvar rcc?.ivcd
Uic rank o! Brigadier-Genmal. As a marks-
mnan lic always lias la'! a very higli reputation,
liaving been a meniber C-anadien Wimbledon
tc.lms ia 1874, '75, an'! '79, being a frequent
prize irinner, and taking the niuch covete'!
Prince o! Wales prize in thc last-named year.
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He tooli part in several of the cal'y interna-
tional long range rifle contR±sts with ...ritish,
Australian, and Ainerican rifle teanis. In
1881 lie conimanded the tenin which dcfeated
the British team ini the competition for the
1KoIapore Cup. Hie was president for thre
years of the Ontario Rifle Association, %vas
also President of the Canzzdian Military Rifle
League, and from 1893 for thirteen or fourteen
years was President of the Dominion Rifle
Association. In 1907 he again commanded
the Canadian rifle team at Bisley. Ile bas
also, been President of thc Canadian Military
Institute, and was President of the Canadian
Red Cross Society from its original organiza-
tion througlbout the Soutli African War, and
subsequently for a period of about 14 years,
and bas been tbroughout the recent great
war one of the most active mnembers of the
Executi-:e Board. lie ivas for twvo ycars
Presideut of the Hamilton St. Andrew's
Society. Prom an carly age he flas been a
very pro-minent Frcemason-was Grand
Master of the Masonic Grand Lodge of
Canada during the years 1892 and 1893,
being now Uic representative of the Grand
Lodge of EngIand, and for nine years iras
Sovereign Grand Commander of the Supreine
Councit of the Scottish Rite Masonls ir
Canada. He lias always taken a prominent
part in politics. As a ytoun- nman lie was
Secretary o! the Hamilton Reform Associa-
tion, which position lie held for many years.
He iras flrst rettrned to the Legisiatuý-re in
1879, representing Hamilton for a peried o!
19 years, and a! terwvards East Wellington for
7 years. Hie entered Uic Govcrximent as
Provrincial Secrctary iu 1889, became Com-
missionier of Croira Zands in 1800> and
Attorney-Gencral irt 1899. Hc iraz an
honorary A.D.C. to their £Excellencies, Lord
Aberdeeu and Lord Minu'o, w1hen N'Xovernors-
General, and in 189? iras; sected by thc
Militia Departinent to proeeed to England
in connection witli the celebration oi the
Quecn's Liamond jubilte; iras present
by invitation, at Uic coroânations in West-
minster Abbey of thc late Xing Edward VII.
and o! Uie present King îGeorge V. He bas
always talcen a lcading part at thue Bar, and
iras made a Queen's Counsel in 1890, is a
Bencher of the Law Society of Urper Canada,
and as a young man was an examinex in thc
Facu!-ty of Lawr at Toronto University. In
1903 lie reccived the honorary degree of
LL.D. [rom that institution, and subsequently
also f rou McMaster University. Ia 1908
lie becane Iieut.-Gov=ror of the Province
of Ontario, bceing the last to occupy the old

Government House on King Street West,
Toronto, eontinuing for over six ycars.
During bis terni, on the recommendation o!
His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught,
then Governor-General of Canada, he ivas
created a Knight Commander o! the Order
o! St. Michael and St. George. As a
publie man hc shrank: freim prominence
in Uic public eyc; lie was xnost industrious
aud îaitbful la the performance of any du-
tics lic undcrtook to diseharge. He had an
excellent triniug for many years under the
greatest o! lair makers this country bas
evcr produced, Sir Oliver Mowat. While a
private meznber oi the Legislative Assembly
lic iras selectcd as Chairman of Uie Private
Buis Ccmmietee, wichl for flftcca years
he presided over with eniinent ability,
fairncss: and impartiality. During the
short ptriod ivhen thc liceuse brancli
was under his coatroi some o! the most
ndvanced measures of teinperance legisla-
tion were introduced by him, inclucling thc
local option law, Uie validity of whbich was
stoutly contested, but in thc end afflrmed by
the Judicial Comniittce o! thc Privy Couneil.
Thougli not himself a practicai sportsman,
almost immccliately after entering Uic lagis-
latture he led a niovernent for better protec-
tion o! game birds and fur-bearing animais,
flrst securing Uic abolition of spring sbooting
and other improvements in thc law, and
aftcrwards the appointmelt o! a Royal Com-
mission followed by a thorougli revision o!
thc garne Iawvs and the establishment of a
departmental branch, irith a chie£ game
irarden and other provincial irardens en-
trust.cd, nit. tic enforcement o! thc lairs
relating to gaine protection. Whiia Provin-
cial Secretaay lie ias always an industrious
legisiator. Thc laws rclating to Joint Stock
Companies were thoroughly revised, modern-
ized, and simplifled by him. 'flic o!d laws
relating to building socicties and Joan coin-
panies irere completcly overhaulcd, and be-
came thc present Loan Coriprations Act.
It iras at Ulis tinie also that lic undertook:
to stemn Uic tide or flood o! bcncfit societies,
niany o! themn o! Uic fake order, wihl threat-
cned to inu.datc this Province--a subject
o! legislation requiring at the fine vcry
mautious and klu handling, but which,

irith. Uie able assistance o! Mr. J. H. Hunter,
M.A., was ultimately put on a very satis-
factory footing. One o! Uic most important
lairs of conuparatively reccut years owcs to
him its emistence, and bias generally been re-
fcrrcd to, as Uic "Gibson Act"ý-the Act me-
lating to neglected and dependent children-



and the establishment of the Cliildren's
B3randi, %vith Mr. Kelso as its chie[ officer.
This law lias been most beneficial in its opera-
tion, arid has been fallowed more or less
closely ini most of the otiier Provinces. During
his comparatively short incumbency as Coin-
missiener of Croiva Lands fie introduced and
carried tlirougli the Huse the important
legisiation probibiting the exportation of saw
logs-a nicasure affecting very large interests
but meeting the entire approval of the public.
He also dealt with important changes in the
mining Iaws during a period of great mining
excitement in the Province. It is probably
not gcnerally k-nown that while Conimissioîier
of Croivn Lands lie introduced a short but
vcry important measure preventing any
absolute alienation by the Crown of *Provincial
wvater powers, and providing for leasing saine
for short renewable terms o! years subject
to conditions in the public intercst. It is
somnewhat singular that a public man who
bas o! ten been unfairly criticizcd as a cham-
pion of monopolies should neyer bave been
creditedwxith this net directly aimed against
and prohibitive o! monopoly. In the matter
o! forcst preservation or reforesting. Mr.
Gibson aimced at carrying out a programme
whiclî probably ime ivould justify as the xnost
effective and productive policy possible. He
ainied at the selection and setting apart cvery
year a portion of the Crown domain unfit for
agricultural purposes as a timber growving
reserve. Many such sections in Northern
Ontario, which bave been cut over or burnt
ovcr,and now more or lcss covered over by new
groNwth, could bce set apart and treated as ter-
ritory to bce guarded as timber growingareas.
In tîme Eastern part of thxe Province certain
old limits were repurchased from the license
holders and so set apart, and again another
area in «Western Ontario. The plan of year
after year reserving arcas in this way would
in a generation or so resuit in well deflned
sections of the Province producing a new
crop of timber which would not fail to bie-
corne an extremnely valuable asset to posterity.
It was in Sir John Gibson's ture that the first
steps %were taken for the establishment of the
Temnagani Reserve vex-y effectivcly carried
out by M'vr. Davis, his successor. As Attorney-
General lie had, of course, thec responsibulity
of legisiation gcncrally. The asscssine.nt laws
had be-en the subject of investigation and
report at the hands of two Royal Commis-
sioners, and amid the distressing confliet of
opinion on the various questions ivlich arise
whenevcr this subject is touched, Uic diffi-
culty o! framing a gecrally acceptable meas-

uire seemed insuperable. Whatever may bie
thouglit of tlie present act, Sir John Gibson's
tact as a legislator was xnainly instrumental
ini havirxg it passed through the flouse, and
probably as Lime lias passed and the public
bave become more and more familiar wvith
its provisions it may bic considered to give
general satisfaction. The collection and re-
vision of Iraperial Statutes in force in this
Province in thc shape of a brief third voluifie
of the Revised Statutes carried out with the
aid o! a committee of the judges lias been a
boon to law students, and a great convenience
to the legal profession. (The foregoing facts
and observations regarding Sir John's career
have been contributcd by Mr. James Innes
Maclntosh, who wvas for several years his
private sccretary -when a Minister of the
Crown.) 1{e ivas one of the pioneers, along
with the late John Patterson and the late
John Moodie, in introducing Hydro-Electrie
power and long distance transmission o! same
in this country utilizing surplus wvatcr froin
thc ;Welland Canal, and transmnitting the
powcer to Hamilton, wlhere very soon many
of the inclustrial and elcctric railways
adopted the samne, to the great advantage of
the companies. For many ycars lie was
President o! the Cataract Power Company.
He is a Director o! thc Canadian B3ank of
Commerce, the Canada Life Assurance Com-
pany, the Toronto Gencral Trusts Corpora-
tion, thc Toronto Conservatory of Music,
the Hoxnewood Retreat at Guelphi, thc Do-
minion Power and Transmission Company,
tIc Canadiani Westinghouse Company, and
several other industrial companies in Hamil-
ton. He was niarried first in 1869 to Emily
Annie, daugliter of the late Roîpli Birrell, o!
London, %vho died iii 1874; second, in 1876
to Caroline, dauglitcr of thc late Senator
Adam Hope, whbo died in 1877; and third, on
May 1S, 1881, to Elizabeth, daugîter of the
late Judge Mallocli, of Brockville. Hie lad
six chuldrcn, viz., John Gordon Gibson, ivho
dicd shortly after taking lus B3.A. degrce at
the University of Toronto; Eugenia E lizabeth
Emily; Margaret Mary Stewart, wife of
Robert S.Waldie, of Toronto; Archiibald Hope
Gibson, Barrister; Captain Colin W. G.
Gibson, of the Royal Fusiliers, who wvas twice
severcly woundcd; and Francis Mallodli
Gibson, who went to thc front as an officer
of the 48th H-ighilanders at thc commence-
ment o! the wvar and wvas M.- iled in action near
Ar-nenticres. Sir John's maniner is dignified
but affable, lis style of speech cicar and pre-
cisc; in his movemcnts lie is deliberate, but
ivitl the clasticity of wvell-prescrved middle
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age, while his expression is kindly but alcrt,
with evideuce of unlimnited determination
and unmistakable inclination and power to
lead. Whcn an active officer of tlie Militia
lie was recognized by his fcllow-officers as a
master of field manoeuvres. The beautiful
family residence, "'Ravensciife," is delight-
fully situated on the lower slope of the moun-
tain, looking down Ravenscliffe Avenue,
through a vista of stately clin trees.

Mitchell, The Hlon. Walter George
(Quebec City), Treasurer of the Province of
Quebcc, was born at Daaby, in the County
of Drunimond. He is the son of the Hon.
Senator William Mitchell, bis motlier's
maiden namne being Miss Dora Goddard.
Ris eaily education was rnatured at the Mon-
treal Higli School and at the Bishop's College
school of Lennoxville, Thereafter he en-
tered McGiUl University as an undergraduate,
finally taking bis degree of B.C.L. in 1901.
On being admditted to practice at thne Bar,
he became connected with the law firin of
Greenshields, Greenshields & Heneker. Two
years after he became a pi-ominent member
o? the firm of Lafiarnme, Mitchell and Calla-
ghan, receiving bis K.C. in 1912. In view of
bis being chosen by the Lieutenant-Covernor
to assume the duties of the Hon. P. S. G.
M1ackenzie, wlio had died suddenly, lie was
subsequently elected by acclamation as
representative of the constituency of Rich-
mond, a county ivhich lie continues to repre-
sent as Member of the Provincial Parliament,
after a second election by acclamation.
Prior to bis assuming the office of Provincial
Treasurer, Mr. Mitchell wvas in possession o!
a large and lucrative practice in Montreal.
Wbile actively engaged witli bis professional
duties. as a leading lawyer, lie did not fail to
take an active interest in political affairs,
and came into publie prominence in the ad-
ministration of the Montreal Reform Club.
Tbrougb bis efforts in co-operation with, bis
associate members, new and attractive
quarters for that club were erected on Sher-
brooke Street; and, in 1913, be was chosen,
by way o? reward for bis active services, the
President o! that flourisbing institution, and
in the following year was re-elected to thie
Same office. From the date of the famous
Drumrnond-Artliabaska election contest ini
1910, Mr. Mitchell becanie more and more
intimately idcntified with the political 111e
of the Eastcrn Townships and its various
electoral movements. During the winning
o! the eonstituency of Drummond-Artha-
baskza backi to the Liberal interest in 1910

he was assocîated wiVth Dr. Bcland, later
a prisoner o? war in Germany, and was
acclaimel everywhere as an cloquent and
persuasive pleader in behaif of the naval
policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. In fact, in
1911, it was to a large ext ent througli Mr.
Mitchell's influence as an organizer, not to
speak of; bis father's unbroken popularity as
a public man, and other influences, that the
constituency o? Druninxond-Arthabaska was
won over to, the Libe-ral intercst. As Pro-
vincial Treasurer, Mr. Mitchell bas made a
riame for huiseif as a most successful finan-
cier, takzing a prominent ranlIc almost ime-
diately as a parliamentary debater. Nor lias
lie failcd to share in remedial legislation,
whenevcr such came up for consideration in
the Provincial Parliament. He lias inter-
ested himsclf particularly in niodifying the
Quebec License Law, fathering amendinents
to that law restricting tic number of licenses,
increasing the license fees, probibiting treat-
ing, incrcasing tic age lirait, shortening the
hours of sale, and urging an enactmeut to
abolis1î the bars on the lst of May> 1918,
with in..mcdiate sanction to the Minister of
Militia and Defence to declare any or al
districts throughout the Province of Quebec
"9out o? bounds" for soldiers and sailors. At
bis instance also tic Quebec Insurance Act
lias beeu amended from time to, time, so as
to give better protection to thc public. One
o? bis most notable and higbly patriote acets
in parliament since the war in Europt, began,
was bis presentation of a B3ill, asking author-
ity to subscribe out of the public revenues in
bebaif of bis native province a million o?
dollars to Uic Canadian Patriotie Fund-a
proposaI, which met witli an instant and unau-
imous approval fromn botli cliambers. Under
bis mature financial advice thc Province of
Qucbec bas spent millions of dollars in con-
structing and improving higliways of nearly
every district. And yet so prudcntly bave
thc finances of the province been busbanded
under bis judicious oversiglit, that thc pro-
vincial debt lias virtually rcmaincd as casy
a burden on the people as it ever lias been,
notwitlistanding Uic large amounts spent
on thei bighways, and the large incease in
the grants to education, agriculture, and
public works. -Altogether Mr. Mitchell lias
won the highest credit as a parliamentarian
and a financier, cnjoying tie full confidence
o? lis collcagucs aind o? many of bis fc.llow
legisiators, irrespective of party Uines. He was
marricd on Fcbruary thc 4th, 1907, Mrs.
Mitchell's mnaiden name having been Miss
Autonia Pelletier. Trheir family comprises
two sons and tbrce daugîters.
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Lesperance, Albert Paneran (Montreal,
Que.), General Manager, was bora at Longue-
uil, Que., on September 17, 1860, and wvas
educated at Longueuil and Montreul Business
College, lie is the Executor of the Estate of
Henry Hogan, also the estate Masson; is a
Roman Catholie in religion and styles him-
self an Independent in politics; is a mnember
of the Canadian Club, Montreal Board o!
Trrade, and Chambre de Commerce, also
Governor of Notre Dame Hospital. On
May 10, 1890, lie married Delima Bovin, the
daugliter of Leonard Bovin, a merchant, of
St. Hyacinthe, Que., and lias ten chidren:
Juliette, Henri, Germain, Annette, Arthur,
Siminonne. Irene, Therese, Suzanne and
Paul.

Parsons, ES. R. (Toronto, Ont.). Presi-
dent of the British-American 011 Co., Ltd.,
011 Refineries, was boit in Port Hlope, Ont.,
ln 1854. Son o! William and Margaret
(Trick) Parsons. He received his educa-
tion in the Public and Grammar Schools o!
that town and began business with the firm
o! James Campbell & Son, at that time
extensive manufacturing stationers, and
publishers of Toronto. After six years'
association witli this firn lie removed to
Winnipeg and subsequently engaged in the
wholesale stationcry business as senior part-
ner in Parsons, Bell & Co., which, afterwards
merged with the Consolidated Stationery
Co., Ltd., of whici lie was President for a
number of years. In 1882 Mr. Parsons
married Anne Kate Helliwell, daugliter of
Rev. Thomas Lord H1elliwell of WVinnipeg,
and lias thrte daugliters, Mis. Chas. A.
Withers, Mis. Henry P. Gooderli, and
Mrs. Errol A. Hethrington, ail of Toronto.
After sixteen years of successful business in
Winnipeg, Mvr. Parsons was compelled to,
leave the nortlieru climate in the interest
of lis health and returned to Toronto where
ln 1900, along with others, lie es;tablislied
the extensive business o! whicli li continues
the moving spirit. He lias always taken an
active interest ini religions' so-ial and philan.
thropic work and for many years lias been
a director o! the Metliodist Union. Since
1900 lie bas been Chairman o! the Ontario
Board of Directors, Canadian Pire Insurance
Co., and is a meniber o! the Northern On-
ailo Pire Relief Committee, and the Organ-

isation of Resources Committee o! the
Province o! Ontario, also of the Ontario
:Executive of the Bonne entente at whose
meeting lu thc Cliateau Frontenac, Quebc,
in 1916, lie was one o! the principal speakers

and put forward this tliree-plank plat!orm:
Pirst-We ouglit to live together ln sincerity,
friendship and justice; Second-We ouglit
to strive for a cleaneir public life; Third-
We ouglit to help maintain the integrity
and strength o! our great Empire. But. it
is ini connection witli lis work lu the Cati-
adian Manufacturers Association that Mr.
Parsons lias come niost prominently before
the public, for thougli naturally being -far
froin an aggressive man, wlien the burden o!
office was laid upon lim lie realized lis
responsibilities to Uic full and lias frequently
fromn thé platform, in the press and in action
given evidence o! the reserve force that war-
in hlm. He was elected for four successive
years (1911-1915) Cliairnian o! the Trans-
portation Committee of Uhc Association;
Second Vice-President in 1915, First Vice-
Presidezit in 1916, and President at the
Annuel Meeting of the Association in Win-
nipeg ln 1917. He was Cliairman in 1917
o! Uic Committee o! Employers of Laboi
for the Province of Ontario to secure men tu
lielp in the liarvest -9elds, an organization
responsible ior the saviug of many millions
in food stuifs. On assuming office as Presi-
dent o! the C.M.A. Mr. Parsons delivered
an iuspiring inaugural address of a thoroughly
business dliaracter, but progressive, loyal,
ethical, liberal and- humanitarian as well.
In 1918 le ivas appointed a representative
o! the C.M.A. on Uic Federal Board for
the settlement o! Labor disputes. Writ-
ing of lim on this occasion, "The Mone-
tary Times" says: "'He is a capable, energetie
business m.-n, with a frauli and alert manner
that wins confidence. The welfare of thc
Canadian Manufacturers Association is in.
good bands urider lis care. He îs a type of
Association Prcsident well able to smootli
out many of Uic difficulties between capital
and labor, having appreciation o! the prob-
lems met by botli." Mr. William Lewis
Ednionds writes at Uic saine time lu "Indus-
trial Canada":- "Whule Mr. Parsons is strong
as a business man, and partlcularly in the
qunlity o! executive abillty, that is not Uic
only direction lu which lis strength lies.
He is a strong nman ail the way round. He
is a muan o! strong opinions aLd particularly
on subjects tInt approadli thc ethical in
dliaracter, and having cultivated the habit
o! looking at controversial subjeets from thc
other fellew's perspective as wcvll as his own,
it is not a difficuit thing to persuade him, to
change lis attitude, provided the other
fellow 15 rigît and lic is wrong, but whcn



once after carefully weighing, the pros and
cons, ho is persuacled that he is riglit he'll
flot surrender prinriples, altliough where
non-cssentials are tite issue lie will readily
agree to a compromise. In judgment ho is
sound, and in insight keen and quick. AI-
thougli fot connected with either politica'.
party, Mr-. Parsons takes a keen interest ia
public affairs, and practical movements
which have for their object a betterment of
conditions in state and society have bis
warm, and ini rany instances, bis active
sympatby." Writing in the "Toronto Star
Weekly," Arthur Hawkes says: "Mr. Parson's
service in the Manulacturers Association
lias been real service, and flot a stili hunt for
glory. In committee he is as cautio< !s as
strong, and as strong as wise. He looks
often before lie leaps and he can take a pretty
good leap-the fundamental condition of
which is that lie shaU have examined the
jumping-off place and surveyed the spot
where lie intends to land. Wlien lie bas
made up bis mimd lie doesn't change it, which
is because lie is sound in judgment." In
concluding bis quite lengtliy sketch and
referring particularly to Mr-. Parsons' poli-
tical platfori lie says: "'This is a pretty
good creed. It is just like Parsons. If you
know hlm you know an honest manufacturer,
a broad Methodist, and a friend wbo is
with you till dayligbt." 0f bini, "'Motoring"
says: "Re presented an excellent report to
the C.M.A. convention as Chairman of the
Special Committee on the Co-ordination of
recruiting and prcduction. He is a clear
thinker and speaker and could probably
quote froin half a hundred authors. He is
a keen business man and one wbo puts bis
best efforts into al lie undertakes." Mr.
Poisons is not only a clear thinker but an
apt phraser as may be judged from this
clause in lis inaugurai address as President
of the C.M.A.: "'These are surely days for
plain living and higli thinking, days when
there is a compression of life, and days which
summon ail that is bei-oic within us to stand
hike men in meeting oui duties, whethei they
be personal, social, local or national."' In
a speech before the Canadian Club of Orillia,
in February, 1918, on "'Wai-Time Business
and Profits" which was endoried by the
C.M.A. executive and publisbed ini the
Principal papers of Canada, Mr-. Poisons
said: " Canadians, let us know each other
better, let us understand and sympatbize
with ecd other's problems, for in tLat
knowledgo lies increased produiztion> good

feeling between city and country, prosperity
in reason and fair play to ail." A strong
desire for fait play anid justice to ail is thc
outstanding cliaracteristie of Mr-. Parsons'
wbole attitude towards any question, and,
wbule conservatively progressive lie is so
liberally and liumanely so that lis influence
in the important association of which lie is
President cannot fail to lie productive of
botter feeling betwvcen employer and ernplt;.--
ees. In mariner Mi-. Parsons is genial and
easy of approacli, a good conversationalist,
well-read and wvith a ready and apt style of
expression, but viewvs e.very question appar-
ently through ethical spectacles-a habit
unfortunately not generaUy in vogue. He
is a member of the National Club, Canadian
Club, and Toronto Board of Trade. Ho is
a Unionist in politics, and a inomber of tic
Methodist Churcli. Ris office is the l3th
floor o! the Royal Bank Building and bis
residence 139 Crescent Road, Toronto.

Forman, ,«tmes C. (Toronto, Ont.)>
Assessment Commissioner, a son of thc late
James Formnan, one of the 93rd Highlanders,
was boru November 23, 1851, and received
lis education in the Public and Model Sehools
and Britisb-Amnerican Commercial College.
Ho occupied a position in a broker's and in-
surance office for about two years, and then
entered thc employ of thc wholesale dry goods
fi-m, of Dobbie and Carnie, remaining there
for over four yeois. Mr-. Forman, aSter-
wards, wbile in the employ of the late George
Warin, was offercd a temporary position in
the City Hall by the late Stephen Radcliff,
City Clerk. He was permanently appointed
in 1878 as Assessment Clerk, and gradually
worked bis way up the ladde- until ho as-
sumed bis present posit-*,n in 1905, succeed-
ing Mr-. R. J. Fleming on the latter's resigna-
tion. Mr. Poi-mari bas takeit a close interest
in assessment inatters, baving read papers
before the Ontario Municipal Association
and International Tax Association and is
frequently selected to i-cpi-osent the City
Council at their meetings. In 1903 lie
was in close toucli witli former Attorney-
General Sir John Gibson in Uic prepar-
ing of Uic new Assessinent Act. In Octo-
ber, 1908, lie read a paper before thc Interna-
tion Taxz Association on "Business Asseas-
inents as a Substitute for Personal Pîopcrty."1
He takes the deepest ý.at-rest in t<>wn plan-
ning and represented Uic City Council at
Pladelphia, May, 1911, and Uic Board of
Trade at Boston, reading a short paper at tise
the latter city in May, 1912. Relias prepared



a report o11 thc Single Tax Situation us lbe
iound it ini the Wcst. fron Winnipeg to Vic-
toria. Mr. Formuan is in every respect a
man wlîo lias donc his share toward placing
Toronto on its present higli pinnacle of famne,
and bas won the estecmn of ail citizens by bis
safe and able administration of the office of
Assessment Coninissioner. Hz is a man of
undoubted intcgrity, witb kcen instinct and
a pleasing couniteiîauce. He is a warm ad-
hereat, ana active worker and for severai ycars
occupant o! thc post of "People's Warden"
of St. Matthew's Churcb, First Avenue. Hie
bas refused several flatterizîg offers froma the
leading real estate concerrus o! this city, pre-
fez-ring to remain iu his present position.

Poster, Thomnas Wllfred (Kirkland Lake,
Ont.). WVas born in Dundalk, County o!
Grey, Ontario, on Fcbruary 25, 1885, and
cducated at the publie schoo> of Vinat village,
1--s parents beizîg John and Christitia Foster,
wlvto nov'cd to Alberta where the fatiier o!
the subject of this sketch dicd in Juiie, 1916,
at Wainwright. A brother, David Albert,
enlisteci in the 51st Battalion froin Edmon-
ton, in the Canadian 1ixpediti.jnary Forces.
Mr. Foster carries on the businc-cs o! a gen-
oral niezchant at Xirkland Lake, Ont., of
which place lie is thc Police Magistrate and
postznastcr. Hie nxarricd Mfary Greer,
daughter o! James and Sofia Greer, and is
the father of tie following chuîdren: Leonard,
Raipli, Vivian, and Irene. Mr. Foster bas
been for sonie years promninently identified
wnitlî the Masor.ic Order, bcing Past Master
for Porcupine Lodgc, and also is ix member of
the Orange Order. In religion, lie is a
Mvethodist and politicaliy, is a Conservative.

Sliort!y, i..vIlle Benjamnin. Began his
career with the Metropolitan, Life Insurance
Company on July 6, 1903. In 1901 lie was
appointcd Superintendent of tbe Ottawa dis-
trict. Arriving in Ottawa lie imniediately
entered uppn bis duties; iii tbat capacity. It
'wwn not long before lie lir-d securcd for bis
company a large number o! policy-liolders
who, as tic days, nionthis and years passed
by, grewv larger and larger in numbers
until, up to 1918, bis large and grocatly in-
croased staff o! enioloyees at the lxead office,
The Mectropolitan Life B3uildinîg, corner Met-
calfé and Queen Streets, Ottawa, aund bis num-
erous agents, are kept busily and industriously
employed. Previous to bis arrivai ini Ottawa
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Compny
had failed tomnako citself well est.ablisbed. Bis
advent in the Cnpital of Canada, bowever,

changed -àil tie and activ'!ty and r. r
began and bas been in operation ever since.
As a recognition o! the value o! lus services,
ini Marcb, 1918, tlîe Genera. Management o!
The M1%etropolitail Life Insurance Comupanîy
promoted hlm to the Cbief Agency for tbe
îvhole of Canada-a well-deserved and iveli-
oarned promotion, wle bce stili retaned the
Superiîuteîîdeney of tlîe Ottawa district,
whicli up to the date of luis promotion cou-
trollerl no less tluan forty-tlîree thousand
policyholders. On October~ 28, 1918, Mr.
Slîortly wvas again proiuoted by bis company,
liaving been transferred froin Ottawa to take
charge of the Toronto district of thc Metro-
politan Lifo. Ife resides at 15 Whitney Ave.,
North Rosedale, and bis office address is 4
Ricbmond St. East. Altboughi 1r. Sliortly
only caine to reside iu Toronto on October
28, 1918, lic lias already been placed on Uic
e-xecutive of tîze Lire Uidcerwriters' Associa-
tioni o! Toronîto; lias beeîi made a inber of
the Association of Life Managers, azîd beezi
elected to mcmbership in tîze Ontario Club,
-the Royal Caîzadian Yacht Club, Uic Cana-
dian Club, and the Scarborougli Golf
Club. Mr. Shortly is tbc author of
several essayr on Life Insuraxîce Salesman-
slip, and lias given addresses becfore several
Lire Insurance associations. IleisapastPresi-
dent of the Life Underwriters' Association of
Ottawa. He is axi entlîusiastic; sportsman.
In bis carlier days, whlen lic w*as quite ai
athîec, bie ivas axi expert bicyclist and cap-
tured xnany first prizes in racing contests.
Wlhe, in 1914, the terrible war hostilities
commcnccd, Mr. Shortly :piaced bis ;ervices,
sucli as lie could give, nt the services o! the
State and forced lus wvay izuto tic nîidst of
the greatcst ivar activities in tlîe City of
Ottawa. In collecting funds for the several
patiiotie objects, and in lielpiug to inake the
Victory Loans successrul lieviras one o! thc
niost active and bis sei'ices werc of inestimua-
bic value. Prior to enigaging in Uic, insurance
*bu 'noss Mr. Siuortlywias salesnxan and man-
ager for Eastern Ontario for the Canadian
Typogra pli Company or Windsor, Ontario.
lic lias travcllcd considcrably througliout the
continent and Europe On August 27, 1917,
Governor Whitman, Governor cf Newv Ycrl
State, appointed Mr. Sbortly Comniissioner
of Deeds for thc State o! Ncw York. Mir.
SborUly was bora in Peterborough, Ontario,
Canada, August 13, 1875, and ivas cducatcd
in the Peterboroughi Public Scbools. He is
the son of Benjamin and Hattie Robertson
Sliortly. His fatber is a niez-chant, ini Peter-
borough and bolds the distinction of being in
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business thiere longer than any other man.
A proininent relative is Jameb E. Kavanagli,
3rd Vice-Presidant of tha Met.rupolitan Lifa
Iasuraace Comnpany. On September 28,
1904, MVr. Shortly married Mabel Louisa
Howc, daugliter o! Etna D). Howe, 24 Whit-
ney Avenue, Toronto, President Northrop &
Lymn Drug Comnpany, Two childrea hava
blessed the union-Orville Dean, bon August
3, 1905, and John Benjamin, born February
24, 1910. He is a meniber of the Laurantian,
Canadian, the Riverxncad Golf, and the
\Wright 1i andc Gaina Clubs, of the B3oard
o! Trada, fixa Y.AI.C.A., Masonie Order,
Scottisix Rite, Murphy Cliapter Rose Croix.
For recreation lie enjoys golf, fishing and
huating.

Cotton, Mlajor-Canerai W. H. (Toronto,
Ont-), comrna-iding, 2nd flivsion H.O. at
Toronto, was a lieut.-Colonel Commandant
Royal School of Artillery, vas bora in Mon-
treal on Jaauary 7, 1848. Ha is tha eldast
son o! thxa lata Hanry Cotton, o! the civil ser-
vice o! Canada. Henry Cottoa -%vas tha son
of 'William Miles Cotton, of E ngland, and
~vas bora ia St. Petersburg, Russia, in 1817,
conxing to Canada in 1836, and sar-ving in thxa
civil service for upiwards o! !orty years. The
late Mr. Cotton marriad la 1847, Eleanor,
daugliter of David Ross, Q.C., o! Moatreal,
who now survives hlm. David Ross, who
died in Ilontreal in 1837, aged sixty.-sevcn,
nxarried Jane Davidson, daughter of 'Judge
Davidson, of Montreal. Arthxur Davidson,
afterwards judgc, was clerk o! the Court of
Appeals in Uic Province o! Quebec, la 1778,
during thc period that Bis Ext.dllency Sir F.
Haldimand -%-as Governor-General of that
Province. John Ross, an officer in Wolfe's
nraxy at the± takxxg> of Quebe'-, iras fixe great-
,4rcat-gra nd!atier of the subject o! t.his
s, .etch. W. H. Cotton iras educated at
Toronto and Quxebe, rcceiving a general
Englisb education, exnbracing thc study
o! class.ies. At Uic time o! thc organiza-
tiou of Uic sehools of artillery, and fixa
parmianent corps concctcd thcrewith, Col.
Cotton iras tixen (1S71) a Captain in Uic
Ottawra Garrison Artiliery, havi-ng been traxis-
ferrcd from Uic Qucbcc Garrison Artillezy.
lie ivas thc flrst Captaia of A Battexy Rcgt.
C.A., nnd la 1882 succccded to his preseut
appointnxent on Uic pruzxxotion o! Lieut.-
Colonel Irwin. lie tirice-visited Wî4nbledon,
ini coinction -%ita the 'Wimbledon teaux, i
the years 1871 and 1875. Ccxx. Cotton is a
stauxicl niember o! thec Churcli o! England.
He mnrried in April, 1876, Jassie, daugliter

of the late John Panner, of Montreal, and
granddaughteî' of fihe late Chas. -Panner, of
Lachine, who afterwards resided in Kingston.
Ha has six childrcn living, three sons and
three daughters, and is a axeaber of Rideau
Club, Ottawa, and Yorhk Club, Toronto.

Nesbitt, Arthur Russel (Toronto, Ont.).
Bora at Nestleton, County of Durham,
Ontario, on November 1, 1884. Son of
George M. and Letitia (Hyland) Nesbitt.
Educated at Wellesley School, Jarvis Street
Collegiate, Trinity College, and Osgoode
Hall, Toronto, being callcd to the Bar in
1910. He commnccd practising bis pro-
fession at the Provincial capital, whare lie
lias achieved a markcd degre of success.
Marricd on July 16, 1913, to Sadie Harrison,
daugliter of W. J. Brown, brokecr, of Toronto.
Mr. Nesbitt lias taken a deep intercst in
municipal nifairs, and is at present Alderman
for Ward Four of the city of Toronto, and
Chairinan of the Iegislntive Comarittc,
-which position hae lias held for thxe last two
yaars. He entered thxe City Council at the
elactions in 1915, when he headed the poil,
and hs had that dstinr-àç nh--ubsquext
alactions. Ha is a maxi o! indefatigable
anargy, and a very valuable zuenber o!
the city council. Ha lias been proxninently
idcntificd for several years with thie Liberal-
Conservative party, and is past Sccretary o!
tha Conservative Association o! Ward Four o!
tb.z City GE Toronto. Hal is also promiturnut
in fraternal societies. Ha is a nienber of
the Masonic and Orange Orders, beixig Past-
Master o! McKinley lodge, L.O.L. Ha is
an Od'i!elow, a inamber o! the Indepandent
Order of! Foresters, and the Canadian Order
o! Foresters.

Marchand, Pierre (Ottawa), Coatroller
of Expenditure, Departaxert o! Interior, whan
appointcd to a position by Sir Clifford Sxfton,
who vas then Minister o! tlic Interior, took
office as au accountant wl'osx talents and
ability as such had been wcll tested and ap-
provcd on several previous occasions. As
accouataxit in the offices o! the Lake Ternis-
camiix2;ue Colonization Railway at Mattawa,
Ontario; in his occupancy o! a similar posi-
tion with Leblanc & tmnxay, wholesalle and
retail clothiers and gent's furnishers, and
afterwards with D. V. Ranger, wholesalc
axerchant uit Ottawa, ha was always found
quick and reriable ia bis tvorlr, and, besides
gaining and retaiaing the full confidence oi
bis eniployers, lie firiliy establishied hini-
self as an accouintani. of enviable reputa-



tion. It was in 1899, owing to the increased
and rapidly iiicreasingz work that the~ Tfl'nrt-
ment of Interior wvas called upon to handlc>
attributable to Sir Clifford Sifton's able and
progressive administration, that Mr. Mar-
chand's services were secured, and the expen-
diture branch of that Dcpartment required
carefuluess, watchfulness and efflciency, and
bad to be placed in charge o! one whose past
record had stamped on it faithfulness; and reli-
ability. SinceMr.Marchand'sadventintothat
part of the Civil Service, the expenditure of the
Departuient of Interiorhashad a painstaking,
reliable and efficient public official, and one
whose ever-attentîve industry and care bas
elevated it to a high standard of excellent
management. Prior to entering the Civil
Service, Mr. Marchand ivas an active
political worker ini tic Liberal party's
interests in Ottawa. At one finie, and for
several years, he wvas Secretary for the Club
National, a Frencli-Canadian Liberal organ-
ization, and was recognized as a strong and
effective political worker. The late Non.
F. G. Marchand, who becanie Premier of
Quebee, ivas; one o! Mr. Marcband's niany
proniinent relatives. Mr. Marchand was
bon at Ottawa, Deceniber 25, 1866, and is
the son of Amable Marchand and Adelina
Belair. Bis father was a prominent account-
ant, who saw tbat bis sorreceived a good com-
inercial and classical education in Ottawsi,
Montreal and Quebec. Mr. Marchand was
twicc narried. OnOctober 6,1891, heniarried
at Ottawa, Josephine, daugh'.,tr of Mrs. O.
Iafleur, a widom.. She died ini May, 1916.
OnaJanuary 1OUi, 1917, he niarried in Ottawa,
Bertha, daughter of P. Girard, whose
residence is at Carillon, Quebec. By this
second marriage, bis home is hlessed %vith a
son and a daugliter, Rosaire and Carnien.
Mr. Marchand is a mieniber o! the Institut
Canadien-Francais and M-onunient National.
In religion be is a Roman Catholie, and bie
resides at 81 Stewart Street.

Northrup, Williamin Barton, K.C., M.A.
(Ottawa, Ont.), Clerk of Uic House o! Coin-
nions, is an eminent, lawyer, and w-as for
many years hcad of the legal finm of Nortbrup
and Roberts, of Belleville, Ontario. For
inany ycars lie sat ini the House ns tie repre-
seutative for M-ast Hastings, Qntario, and
was noted for bis able debates and Uiecldo-
quent and perýsistent miner in wbich he
advocated the establishmnent of divorce
tribunals where thc poor as well as thc rich
wçould bc accordcd fair play and justice,
and Uic abolition o! the costly Senate pro-

cedure, which wvas antiquated, unjust and

first elccted to Parlianient at a by-election
to fill the vacancy caused by Uic death of
Mr. S. B. Burdeli, who was returned to
Parlianient at tie general election in 1891.
He was unsuccessful in his candidature in
the general election in 1896, but at the
gencral elections of 19004-8 and 1911 he ivas
successful. He did not run in thc war elec-
tion in 1917. In 1902 hc accompanied the
Ri. Hon. Sir R. L. Borden on Uic North-
West tour. Succeeding Dr. T. B. Flint,
M.A., LL.B., D.C.L., he ivas appointed
Clerk o! Uic Housc of Conimons in 1918.
Like Uic late Dr. Flint, Mr. W. B. Northrup
bas had a long experience as a ieniber o!
Uic House of Comnions, and is an expert in
parlianicntary practice. His natural genial-
ity and uniform courtcsy made him, friends
on both sides o! the House. With dis-
tixiguisbcd ability, grace and dignity he fils
the position oà: Clcrk o! the House o! Com-
mons. William Barton Northrgp, is Uic
son o! the late A. G. N. Northrup, Deputy-
Clcrk o! the Crown and Pleas, County
Hastings, Ontario. He was borni n Beleville,
Ontario, Oètober 19, 1856, and was educated
at the Belleville Grammar School, Upper
Canada Coilege, and Toronto Uni-versity
(B.A. with honors 1877, M.A. 1878). Jung
1, 1879, be niarried Minnie, eldest daQihter
o! the late J. E. Procter, Brighton, Ontario.
She died June, 1905. In June, 1907, be
marricd Mary Schryver, daughter ei the
late J. C. Fitch, Toronto, and relict o! F. C.
Cleznow. He ivas crcated K.C. in 1902,
bencher Law Society, 1906, and was re-
elected. in Uic House o! Commons in 1892
lie noved tic address in reply to Uic Speech
froni Uic Tbrone, anid in 1906 seconded Uic
address inviting Ring Edward and Qucen
Alexandra to visit Canada. In his youth lie
was a noted crieketer.

Braden, Normnan Short (Hamilton, Ont.),
is an clectrical engineer by profession and
one o! Uic industiial chieftains o! that city.
He was bon at Indianapolis, U.S.A., on
june 15, 1869, thc son o! James Braden, a
physician, and Lydia IE. J3raden. The
Braden famuly are o! Scottish descent, and
his ancestors eniigratcd froin Uic North of
Ireland to Uic United States in Uic eighteenth
century. Mr. Braden was cducated at Uic
public schools o! Indiana and at Whitman
College, Wafla WaUla, Washington. Aftez
ieaving college- in 1892 lie entercd Uic employ
of thc Jenney ZElcctric Motor Comipany o!



Indianapolis, and seven years later joined
thc staf f <thei Wctng :u e letric and
Manufacturing Company, of Pittsburgh.
Upon the formation of the Canadian
Westinghouse Company, Limited, of Hamil-
ton, Ont., iu 1903, ha moved to thealatter city,
and was appointed manager o! the sales
depnrtment, lu charge of the commercial
eleetrical development and activities o! his
Comipany for the entire Dominion. Under
bis direction the growth o! tic Canadian
Westinghouse Compsiy's business bas ex-
panded with great rapidity, requiring an
increase of capital froni S1,500,000 in 1903 to
$10,000,000 in 1918. It -ives employaient
to upwards of three thousand hands, and is
the largest manUfacturer of electrical appar-
atus lu Canada. Iu 1919, Mr. Braden was
elected third vice-president o! Uic company
with executive charge of its commercial
organization. The subjeet of this sketch is
also identified wli another of Hamilton's
leading industries, Uic B. Greenirig Wîre Coy.,
Ltd. On November 29, 1906, he inarried
Mabel, daughter of Samuel Owenand J'enie
H. Greening. The Greening faniily have
beau promineut nianufacturers of wire pro-
duets in England sirice the year Columbus
discoverc±d America, 1492, andi have beaun
established in Hamilton since 1858. 0f that
corapany Mr. Braden, who eutercd the
famîly by niarriage, is noiv a Director.
Ha is a inember oi Uic American In~-
stitute of Electricai 1enginecrs and o! Uie
Jovian Order, and belongs to Uic H-am-
ilton Club, thc Rotary Club of his city;
Uic Glf and Country Club; the E-nginee-rs'
Clubs of Toronto and Montreal; Uic Electrie
Club o! Toronto, and the Transportation
Club of NevYork- City. }Ieis aPresbyterian
ln religion, and bis rccrcations are huuting,
golf, niotoring, and motor boating. Mr. and
1&s. Braden have three children, Eleanore
Greening Braden, William Greeniug Braden,
and Margaret Owen Braden.

Bowie, Lieut.-Colonel Henry William
(Ottawa, Ont.), Sergeant-at-Arnis o! Uic
House of Cominons and a Commissioner of
Parliament, is the son o! thc late Captain
Alexauder Bowie, who, during bis lifetime,
was one oi the most popular men residiug
iu the capital of Uic Dominion o! Canada,
and Esther Shepherd, and was bora at
Ottawva, Novemtber 10, 1862, a-id educated
lu Uic publie and private schools.
Iu 1892, l,ieut.-Colonel Bowit narrieci
Ilelen Louise Gouin, daughter of James A.
Goulu, who for thirty-three years was post-

master for the City ol Ottawa. Trhere are
ive chldfen, Guy Gouin, ilenry Wiliam
Shepherd, Louis Alexander, Marion Faith, and
Adelaide Esthcr-three boys and two girls.
An enthulsiast in military niatters, at the
age of nineteen, in 1881, Lieut.-Col. Bowie
became a mneniber of the Canadian Militia,
and qualified at the Royal Military College
and the Royal School of Artillery, and for
several years was a meinber of the Governor-
General's Foot Gu,-ards. In 1882 Colonel
Bowie entered the service of the Ottawa
River Navigation Company, fin which bis
fatijer was Ottawa Manager, and qualified as
Master, MNarine Dcpartment, Ottawa, in 1884.
From 1891 to 1896, and again fromn 1911 to,
1915, Colonel Bowie was Secretary to the
HEonourable the Speaker of the House of
Commons, and from 1891 to 1918 (for 28
years) served as Deputy-Sergeaiit-at-Arms
in that honourable Assembly. On the death
o! Lieut.-Col. H. R. Smith, I.S.O., C.M.G.,
J.P., A.D.C., Colonel Bowie was recalled
from overseas, and, Mardi, 1918, -%as ap-
pointed as Sergeaut-at-Arnis. Shortly after
the Great War wvas delcared Colonel Bowvie
nmade every effort to follow those who liad
already gone overseas, or to join those who
vwere preparing to go, but, owing to official,
and other diffes over which ha had to pre-
side ha was unable to Icave intil 1916, when
ha went as second major of the 77th Overseas
Battalion. In August, «e&'fl6, ha became
attached to, the OtI Battalion in France,
but was shortly afterwards, October, 1916,
called frora France to Branishott, Engiand,
to command a Provioiol Battalion, C.E.F.
It was at this tizna, October, 1916, that
Colonel Bowie's eldest son, Lieut. Guy
Gouin Bowie, left Canada for overseas with
the 154th Infantry Battalion, C.£-.F-. Colonel
Boiwie remained in command of the Provi-
sional Battalion until July, 1917> Nvhea he
was seconded for duty withi the Iniperial
Forces and proceeded at once to France.
Arriving there ha served under the Admainis-
trative Commandant, Third Arniy Rail-
heads, as SLaff Officer and O.C., Railhcads
Detail Detachment, tili recalled to Canada
iu Mardi, 1918. In tic ineantinie bis son,
Lieut Guy Goulu Bowie, who was bora in
Ottawa, October 10, 1892, followed in lus
fathar's footsteps and liad quite an eventful
military carer. Ha was appointed to the
Active Militia, G.G.F.G., as Lieutenant on
December 15, 1915, and receivcd his certi-
ficate ci qua1vatiu fron i he Offleers'
Training School, K~ingston, on January 20,
1916. On Match 5, 1916, ha was appointed



Lieutenant in the 154t1j Infantry Battalion,
CEFand went overseas with that battalion

on Oi7tnbcQr 20. 1191'. Arrivint, fr

October 31, lie ivas appoinled Lieutenant in
the Iniperial Land Forces, and 0on January

tranfered o, he istBattalion, .F,
France, and was dangerously wounded in
front line trenches, Lens sector, December
14, 1917. Arriving at Clearing Station,
Aubigny, December 14, 1917, lie was trans-
ferred to the 24th General Hospital, Estaples,
France, january 1, 1918, and on February 6,
1918, was transferrcd to Prince of Wales
Hospital, London, ECngland, wbere he re-
mained until May 6, 1918, when hie -%vas in-
valided home. Lieut. Bowie was niarried
October 10, 1916, at Ottawa to Lily Wright
Brigliiun, daugliter of T. G. Brigharn, and
bas twvo sons, Thomas Guy and James Henry.
Col. Bowie is a member of the Wel-
lington Club, London, England, and the
Royal Ottawa Golf Club, Ottawa. His
home addrcss is 82 Park Avenue, and his
official address, House of Commons, Ottawa,
Ontario, Canada.

Robinette, Thomas Cowper, K.C.
(Toronto, Ont.), enjoys an enviable reputa-
tion as a brilliant criminal lawyer, and as
such bas appeared with snccess in many
fanious cases, notably Macivberrel and
Caiedon vvreck cases at Brampton, Hcaley
and Blythe nt Toronto, Mrs. Kyle at Wood-
stock, Dr. Robinson at Napance and niany
others. Mr. Robinette is of U.E.L. descent,
bis family having corne frorn Pennsylvania
to Peel County, Ontario, in 1781. He was
bon at Dixie, Ont., near Cooksville in 1861,
the son of the late josiah Robinette and
Esther J. Goodýson. Educated at Public
Schools, Strathroy High Scbool and Toronto
University, hie graduated frora the Faculty
of Art-; in 1884, and from that of law in
1887, with the Governor-General's Gold
Medal. Hie was Silver Medallist in Modern
Languages and English Prizeman, also
holding a Scholarship in General Proflciency.
Although takcing an active part in politics,
Mr. Robinette bas neyer yet represented any
constituency, baving contested Çentre Tom-
onto agamnst E. F. Clarke uns.uccessfully ini
1904 and again in 1908 against Edmnund
Biristol, also, North York, in 1911. He
married Edith May Lindsay, of Pickering
Township, Ont., in 1899, and bas four sans,
Thlomias, Jr., John, George and Aflan, also

one daugliter, Minnie. Thonmas Robinette
was made K.C. in 1902, a Bencher of the

LaSzcict.y in 1111II antà !1Û1G; Mei~rcf
the Royal Colonial Institute, London, Eng.,
ini 1913; Director of the Moral and Social
Reformi League, Toronto, in 1913; President
of the Methodist Young Men's Association
in 19006; President of tbe University Literary
and Scientifie Society in 1907; Chairnan, of
the Young Liberal Convention, Toronto,
in 1885; also Joint Secretary o! the Dominion
Young Men's Association, formed at Mon-
treal in 1886. Mr. Robinette is a Liberal
in polities and a Methodist in religion. He
is a member of the National Club, Ontario
Club, R.C.V.C., Canadian Club and Empire
Club, ail of Toronto, also of the Masonic,
I.O.O.F., C.O.O.F., A.O.U.W., and Mac-
cabean Societies. An ex-officer o! the
Queen's Own Rifles and 34th Regiment, hie
is to-day engaged in tbe practice of law at
Toronto as bead of the firm, o! Robinette,
Godfrey, Plielan and Lawson, Iii whicb
j. S. Fullerton, K.C., late Corporation
Counsel of Toronto, is associate counsel. "As
a pleader, energetic, clear and painstaing"-
"Toronto News." "Has a trained mind, is
accessible to newv ideas, and bas unutsual
gifts for tbe exposition and enforcement o!
bis opinions"-"*Toronto Globe."

Murray, Hon. Robert, KGC., Provincial
Sccretoiy-Treasurer of the Province of New
Brunswick, is one of the best knoivn and
widely respected public men of the Maritime
Provinces. He was bora at Chatham, N.B.,
,%vbere hae still resides, on July 17, 1855, the
son of Robert and Jane Murray. Hlis father
was a niillwright, and the younger Robert
was educated ut the Presbyterian Acadciny
la his native town, from wh:ich hie graduated
lu 1871. At school lie bad shown hiniself to
be o! a naturally studious turu ot mmnd, and
decided to qualify hirnsclf for the bar. He
was Police Magistrate for the town of Chat-
ham, N.B., from, 1887 to 1891, wben lie re-
signed. For upwards of forty years lie fol-
lowed bis profession as a barrister in the
town o! Chathama, and bas built up a large
practice in the County of Northumiberland,
wbere ha is beld in gencral esteem und
confidence. Subsequently, in 1902, bis
standing was recognizeci wben be was
crcated a King's Counsel. In addition, bie
devoted bimsel! to public and municipal
affairs, and was identified with the Liberal
party. Hic- first public service was as a
zuember of the County Council of Northum-
berland, and lie was later an alderman of the
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town o! Cliatham. Ia 1905 lie was elected
by acclamation in a by-electioa as one o!
the representatives of Northiumberland
Couaty in the Provincial Legisiature, wlicre
lie served till 1908. Du.ring the past fcw years,
there have been several political upheavals
inatlie province of New Brunswick, frnd in
1917, when the Conservative ministry,
heznded by Hon. G. Clarke, souglit the fran-
chise o! elle people, there ivas a demaad for
ncw mcn. Ia that coatest, Mr. Murray was
iaduced to stand as one of the Liberal
candidates for Northumberland, wvhich sends
four members to the Legisiature. He ivas
elected, and at the samne time the Murray
administration, of whicli Hon. J. A. Murray
was Premier, was defeated. Hon. Walter
E. Foster, whio was called upon to fori a
mnistry, at once sent for Mr. Murray and
offered him the portfolio of Provincial Secre-
tary-Treasurer, ia succession to Hon. D. V.
Laadry. The offer was accepted, and Mr.
Murray bas siace conducted thc finances o!
thc province to, the satisfaction of everyoae.
From bis youth Mr. Murray took an active
iaterest in the militia of his district, and retired
in 1910 with Uic rank of Major, recciving the
long service decoration. ])uring Uhc late war
lic played an energetie, useful part ia pro-
moting Canada's military and patriotic
effort. In religion lie is P. Presbyterian, and
is a member of Uic A.F. & A.M., and the
I.O.O.F. His recreations are liuating, curl-
ling and quoit playing. Oa June 11, 1889, lie
married Jane, daugliter o! Simon P. Simpson,
o! Negaac, Nortbumberland County, N.B.,
and bias thrce chuldrcn, Nina Helen, Vcra
Alice, and Robert Blaine, ail of whom
are now married. Tiougli bis public
duties compel him ta spend mucli of bis tisse
ini Frcdericton, bis home fs still at Chatham,
N.B., and lie continues Uic practice o! bis
profession there.

Wlood, Rev. Williamn Robertson (Winni-
peg, Man.), General Secretary of Uic Mani-
toba Grain Growers' Association. Was bora
on june 6, 1874, at WVeir, Orknaey, Scotland.
Son of William Wood and Margaret Robert-
son. Came to Canada in 18S7. 12ducated
at primary sehool in bis native island, and at
Port Elgin Higli Sehool, Owen Sound Model
Sehool, Toronto 'University and Knox Col-
lege. From this latter institution lic gradu-
ated in 1904. On bis ordination, lie scrvcd
Uic ?resbyterian Churcli as Minister ia Dun-
barton, Ont., 10--8; Claremont, Ont., 1908-
13; Franklin, Man., 19131-16. Opposed Hon.
J. H. Howdea, Attorncy-Ceneral for Mani-

toba, for the constitucncy of Beautiful Plains,
Man., and w.is 'Jefeated-- by tbhrt-y-twoe votes.
Pirst elected a înelitber of the Manitoba
Legislature fur Beautiful Plains, August,
1915, opposing J. H. Irwin, Neepawva. Gen-
eral Secretary of the Frte Trade League of
Canada, 1916-17. Became Secretary of the
Manitoba Grain Growers' Association, Aug-
ust, 1917. Married, -An June, 1904, to Mar-
garet, daughter of Andrcw andi Elien Work-
man, of Rotis.ay, Ont., and lias one daughter,
Rhoda Marguerite, bora in December, 1906.
Ia politics Rev. Mr. Wood is an Indepeadet
Liberal.

Weld, John, publisher (London, Ont.),
was bora on a farin in Middlesex County,
Ont., on Septetaber 7, 1854. Ris fatlxer, the
lat.c William Weld, son of an Anglican
Churcli clergyman, emigrated from Tenter-
dca, Kent, England, ini 1843> and miade a
home for hiniseif amid the forests o! Delaware
Township. After living the life of a pioneer
fariner for tvienty years, lie founded " The
Farrncr's Advocate" o! London ia 1866 as
a means o! assistiag othe.r settiers who vwert
continually coming to lim for advice, and
it is through his long association with tis
journal and its colleague, " The Parmer's
Advocate and Home journal" of Winnipeg
that the subject of this sketch became sri
widely knowa. After receiving his ear!y
education in the London schools, Mr. 'Weld
learaed the printing business in a local shop
and completed lus apprenticeship with a
short post-graduate engagement with a large
New York publishing house. Returning to
Canada, lie wvas attracted by the West,
which was then opeaing up for settiers, and
hc staked bis dlaimi in Saskatchewan, where
lie "proved up" on a haîf-section lin 1885.
The growth of "TLe Parmcr's Advocate"
then neccssitated bis return to London,
where lie became business manager o! the
publication until bis father's death on
January 3, 1891. He then becarne general
manager, and when the Wm. Wcld Company,
Ltd., %vas organized and incorporated ini
july o! the saine year, lit acquired a control-
ling iaterest inah i m, wvhich lie bas since
iel. The first issue of " The Farmcr's
Advoeate" of Winnipeg appeared in 1880.
It was edited in the West, but a separate
company -%,as not orgauized until July 31,
1905, wlien The Farmer's Advocate of
Winnipeg, Ltd., was iacorporated with Mr.
Weld as President. A building was erected
on Princess Street ia that yca-r, but it provcd
inadequate to meet the ever-growing re-



quirements of the business, so it was sold
in 1911. and a fivc-story coucrete, fire-proof

l~u!di~ w~iconstructed at Uic corner of,
Notre Dame and 1,angside Strecis. ln order
to keep the two publications inseparably
Iinked with practical and progressive farming,
as weII as to provide means wliereby the
editors iniglt kcep constantly in toucli with
varying agricultural conditions, a fari was
purcliased in the neighbourliood of London,
and, incidentally, a separated portion of this
is a part of the Wcld homestead which lias
aîways been owncd by the family under the
original Crown grant. The subject of this
sketch spends many enjoyable hours on
Weldwood Farm, where pure-bred Yorkshire
swine and one o! the largest herds o! pure-
bred dual-purpose Shorthorns in Canada are
maintained. The Bryant Prcss, Toronto, of
which Mr. Weld is President, was acquired
in 1903, and lie is also President of the London
Printing and Lithographing Company, Ltd.
He has hcld various offices in the Canadian
Press Association, and was the only repre-
sentative of the Agriculturàl Press to visit
Britain and the war zone in conipany 'with
Canadian publishers and editors, the party
beiag the guests o! the Imperial Goverament
in the summer of 1918. He is a nernbcr of
the Anglican Churcli, and a lite inember o!
the Masonie Order, Tuscan Lodge 195. A.P.
& A.M.

Foster, Hon. Walter Edward, Premier o!
New Brunswick, is also one of the most
prominent business men o! that Province.
He was bora at St. Martins, N.B., on April
9, 1874, the son of Edward H. and Elizabeth
(Pattison) Poster, and educated at tic public
and grammar schools o! St. John, N.B. As
a boy of fifteen he entercd the Bank of New
Brunswick- as a junior cleik, and remained
in its service until 189%) w~hen he b- came a
member of tic fmi of Vassie & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale dry goods merchants, St. John.
Of this firm he is now Vice-President and
Managing Direct->r. He is also activcly con-
nected with transportation and shipping
interests, and is President of thc St. Martins
Railway Co. He was Vice-President
of the St. John Board o! Trade in
1908-7, and President in 1908-9. Hec was
Thurd Arbitrator and Chairman Qf the Con-
ciliation Board which succcsifully settled
differences between the longshorcmeni of Uic
Port of St. John and the Shipping'Federation,
1913. In the autumn o! 1915 diffrences
baving again arisen bctwecn Uic Longshore-
men's Association and tic shipping coznpanies

at St. John, lie was appointcd Cliairmnan o! the
Conciliation B3oard by the Ministpr ef ILbtr
o! Canada, and succecded in effccting an
agreement for twvo years. Coming as it did
in Uic miidst of the war, this settienient was
of Uie higliest importance in a military sense.
Hon. Mr. Poster was formerly an officer in
Uic New Brunswick Regiment, Canadian
Artillery, retiring with the tank of Captain
in 1903. He lias been for a good many years
identified wvith Uic Liberal party, and is a
Past President of the Young Liberals Club
of St. John, but flot until coniparatively
rccently did lie become a candidate for
political office. In 1916 Uic Liberal party in
the Legisiature decided on reorganization,
and offered Uie leadership o! Uic Opposition
to Mr. Poster. He acceptcd, and at once
threw himself with energy into the task of
putting Uie party on a fighting basîs. At the
general élections of February 24, 1917, lie
,was victorious at the poils, and lie was shortly
afterward. sworn in as First Minister. His
business-like and economical administration
in a difficuit period lias given satisfaction to
ail classes o! citizens. He is a inember o!
Uic «Union Club, St. John, and was President
o! the Cliff Club, 19157 In religion lie is
an Anglican. On January 18, 1900, lie
znarried Jelian Mary, daughter of William
Vassie, St. John, and bas one son and three
daugliters. His residence is at 36 Cob.ourg
Street, St. John, and his summer residence at
Rotliesay. N.B.

Charlesworth, Hector, journalist (Tor-
onto, Ont.), was born -t Hanuilton, Ont.,
September 28, 1872, Uic son of Horatio G.
and Charlotte (McEachern) Chaxlesworth.
Hie is a Canadian o! several generations, some
of his forbears having come to Quebec al ter
Uic British conquest in the eighteenth cen-
tury. His maternai grand!athcr, John
McEachern, wliose parents went to Manitoba
with Lord Selkirk's party, was boru at Fort
Garry on Uic site o! the presemt city o!
Winnipeg, ini 1811. Wlien lie was but very
young, his parents travelled in canoes tlirough
the watcrways of Northern Ontario to
Montreal, and Inter made their home at
Chateauguay Basin, Que. Mr. Cliaries-
worth lias livcd in Toronto since 1876, and
ivas educated at Wellesley School and Jarvis
Street Collegiate Institute. His father was
a shoc manufacturer; and ini 1887 lie wus
articled as a cliatered accountant witx a 'v1ew
to his ultimatcly becoming office manager of
Uic finm. At seventecu lie commenced writ-
ing anonyznously under the iin de plume o!
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"Touchstone " for Toronto "Saturday Niglit. "
«r 18QI M-. . Sihcpherd, editor of the

journal, inserted an advertisement asking Uic
contributor to clisclose lis identity, and on
learning it offered him a position on the staff
of that journal. He rcinained witli Mr.
Sheplierd for a year, and then resolved to,
qualify liinself by practicai experience as a
reporter. During thc next eiglitcen years
lie worked on several daily newspapcrs, ia-
cluding "Thc World," 'TIe News," and
"The Mail and E-mpire," of wlidl latter
journal lie was City UEditor from 1904 to 1910.
Shortly after the reorganization of "'Saturday
Niglit" as a national weekly lic was offered
and accepted tlic post o! Assistant Managin-g
Editor, whici lie stili liolds. Tougli lie lias
been a copious writer on political, financial
and social topies, lic is pcrhaps best known
as a musical and dramatie critie. Hec actcd
as Chairnian o! Uic Boaird of Judges at thec
Earl Grey dramatie competitions, Toronto,
1911, and of Winnipeg, 1912, and climinating
judge la thc Duke of Connauglit's conipeti-
tion, 1913. Hie ivas also chie! judgc ln thc
"Collier's Weekly" competition to secure
suitable English words for "O Canada" ln
1909. lic has written essays and sketchies
for many publications, including Uic "Inter-
national Studio," Uic "New York Evening
Post," "Chiristian Science Monitor," "New
York Times," thc "Canadian Bankers'
Journal," and Uic "Canadian Magazine."
Ris narne appears among the contributors to
volume one, number one, of Uie latter publi-
cation. He was one o! the special writcrs
engaged ln connection witli thc Vietory I<oan
Campaigus o! 1918 and 1919, bis work being
syndicated throughout Canada, and lias
edited and coutributed to suany Canadian
books of refereuce. His other publlslicd
work ineludes a treatise on mnodem methods
of treating tuberculosis publislicd by the
National Sanitarium Association, and Uic
narrative introduction to Dr. Herbert A.
Bruce's controversial book "Polities and thme
Canadian Army Medical Service." In 1900
le wtas personally tlianked by thc family of
thc late Robert, Louis Stevenson for two,
sonnets protesting agaiust a movcment to
remnove Uic remains, of that author frour
Samoa, whichi have since been reprinted la
thc "'Oxford Book of Canadian Verse." He
was also one of nine accrcdited Canadian
correspondents wlio accomnpanied the present
KCing and Queca (then Duke and Ducliess
of Cornwall and York) on the Royal tour o!
1901, and later reported His Majcsty's visit
to Uic Quebcc Tcrcentcnary in 1903. On

1Yebruary 15, 1897, ic inarried Katherine,
second daugliter of Peter Ryan, Troronto, and
lias two clidren, Constance Charlotte (bora
1904) and Lionel Victor (born 1906).

Bennett, Richard Bedford, JLC., LL.B.
(Calgary, Alta.), is one of the leadiug barris-
ters and publicists of the Canadian West.
He was bora at Hlopewell, Albert County,
New Brunswick, on July 3, 1870, the son of
Henry J. and Henrîetta (Stiles) Bennett.
His father ivas of U.B. Loyalist stock, and
bis mother's people settled iu Canada im-
rneciately after the British conquest of
1759-60. On both sides Mr. Bennett repre-
sents the ninth generation boru on this
side of the Atlantic. He was educated in
thc Publie and High Sehools of New Bruns-
wick and at Dalhousie University, Halifax,
Nova Scotia, where he qualified for the la-w
and reccived the degree of LL.3. }Ie was
called to, the New Brunswick Bar ini 1893,
and for a timae practised at Chatham, N.B.,
as the partuer of the late Hon. L. J. Twecdie,
aftcrward Prime Minister and Lieutenant-
Governor of the Province. In 1897 he
removed to Calgary, and was called to
ic Bar of the North-West Territories,

forming a partnership with Mr. (n.ow
Sir) James I<ougheed, at present Govern-
ment leader in the Dominion Senate
and Minister of Civil Re-establishment, a
partnership v'which lias continued ever since.
In 1907, Mr. Bennett was created King's
Counscl. ln 1898, one year alter bis arrivai
ini tlie West, lie was e!ected to the Iegislative
Assembly of the North-West Territories for
West Calgary, and sat la tînt body until its
dissolution la 1905, on the granting of au-
tonomy to Alberta and Saskatchewan. Ia
1909, lie ivas clected for bis old constituency
to the Alberta Legislature, and was recog-
nized as thc ablest debater in that body.
Among bis public services was the exposure
of the Alberta and Great Waterways Railway
transaction, wvhicli led to a change from
the Rutherford to the Siftoa administration
and Cabinet reconstruction. At the Federal
cleetions of 1911 lie rcsigned from thc
Aiberta Legisiature to rua for the House of
Commons as Conservative candidate for
Calgary. He was electcd, and Uic same
campaiga placcd Sir Robert Borden in power.
At Ottawa, Mr. Bennett was at once recog-
nized as one of the lcading figures on Uic
Governmcnt benclies, and in thie trying period
which folloived the outbrcak of the war la
1914 proved a source o! strengtli to thc ad-
ministration. Actively idcntificd w-itli Uic



Canadian Patriotic Fund and Red Cioss
socir;ty. Presid-eit of the Alberta Poica
J3ranch of the latter, memiber of Central
Council and of lixecutive of Patriotic
Fuad. He aceompauied Sir Robert Borden
to Great Britain and France in 1915
on the occasion of the Prime Minister's first
visit or inspection to the Canadian army
overseas, and later becamne Chairman of the
National Service Commission to report
on Canada's war possibilities in ien and
resources. At the gencral election of 1917
deelined re-nomination, but supported
Union Goverameat. Ia addition to bis
rc-nowned forensic abilities, Mr. B3ennett lias
a deep grasp o! commercial and develop-
ment questions. Sliortly after going to the
West lie became identified wit1 the irriga-
tion projects o! the Cariadian Pacifie Railway
Company. He resigîîed bis position as
counsel to that company ia Alberta on1
being elected to the Flouse of Commons.
Ne is to-day interested in and director o!
several industrial and financial corporations.
including the Mvetropolitan Lire lasurance
Company o! New York. In religion he is a
Metbociist, and in politics an Iridepeadent.
He is a Bencher of the Law Society o!
Alberta, Fellowv of the Royal Colonial
Institute, and a member of the folloîving
clubs: Ranchmen's and Golf and Country,
Calgary; Rideau and Country, Ottawa.

Butterwvorth, John George l3issett,
Ottawa's premier coal merchant, was boru
at Port }Iar-ke-sbur3', Nova Scotia, in 1848.
His ancestors can be traced back to the
Hfuguenots o! France, whose lives were in
constant danger in the lGth and l7th cen-
turies, who w~ere constantly iinvolvcd in war,
who were persecuted and sufferi-l sevcrely ini
the reiga o! Francis I. and his successors,
and o! ivhomn from 25,000 to 30,000 suffered
deatb at the mnassacre o! St. Bartholomew,
August 20, 1572 la 1655, hundreds of
thousands of thcsc Puritans wvent into exile,
going toPTrussia, Bland, Swýitzer1and, «Eng-
land, Scotland, and America, and Mr Butter-
worth's ancestors fouad a resting-place, a
place of safety, la I:nglaad, where they re-
maincdl and industrious1y addL-d to the wealth
o! the country, and took part la the Peuin-
sular War at the beginning of the 19th cz:;-
tury Beiag ieafaring, enterprising, and
ambitious men and with a dcsire to make
their mark ia the new world, whcre they
would have large scope to exercise their
talents, they left U1ic old country aîîd arrived
at Port Hawkesbury, Nova Scotia, where,

eventually, they becanie builders and owners
O! une' ebalit slîiPs and captains ln thc mer-
chant fleet, and married into United E:mpire
faniies: Tiring o! sea!aring life, and la
compliance with, the wvishes o! the sons, and
at the suggestion of Uhe mother, Mr. Butter-
wortlî, Sr., sold out his shipping interests
and thie valudble lands and wharves which
he owned at Port 11awkesbury, and with bis
wife and family arrived in Ottawa, which ivas
then la its in!ancy, haviug been incorporated
just one year prelviously. Whea they grew
up, Mr Butterworth and his two brothers,
E.- B. and C. A. Butterworth, following la
the ambitious footste~ps of their ancestors,
not satisfled. witli their then cxisting oppor-
tunities for advancement, le!t for the United
States, and engaged la business and met
with st.c.cess. Thleir love for the British
£mjire, however, wvas stili dominant witlîin
tliem, aad they decided to scîl out, ratura to
Canada, and niake it their future home. la
1874, they entared into business la Ottawva
as hardware miercliants and metal workers,
and later, la 1881, started in the coal businless.
Eventully, C. A. andi E. B. retireti !rom the
coal business and continued la #,.u± hardware
business, while J. G. B3., tic subject o! this
sketch, retireti from both o! tiiese and re-
mained alone as the coal merchaý.nt, which
business he lias carried on to this day mosi.
successfully, andi vhich tto-day holds the Iead
of ail others. Mr. Butterworthi bas three
plants, with large storag± capacity sufficient
to hold at any oaa time 25,000 tons, and
enabling hlm to constanUly carry a heavy
stoek of coal during the summner to, provide
agaiast delays la winter transportation andi
during thc winter season. Over $100,000
is investcd la th±se plants. la the severe
winter o! 1917, hati it not beun for the pro-
vision made by andi the ability o! Mr. Butter-
worth to, supply larg~e quantiùcs, o! coal, thare
woulti have been great haxdship ln flot only
Ottawa, but in Carleton Place, Perth, Al-
monta, Araprior, Renfrew, andi maay outside
placesin the provinces o! Oittario aîîd Quebac,
to which points hc %vas 4tb1e to and did ship
thousands o! tons of coal. Ha, in that terrible
wiater, became the great provider o! the
people of Otta%%a andi hu surrouading neigh-
bours by supplying tbcmn with Uic coal they
nceded. For 191S hie vras equally prapareti
to meet any crncrgcncy that might arise, but,
Iuckily, the wvinter was flot of a nature so
severe as tInt of thc previous year. In 1917,
iii order to cope .with ail demantis that were
likcly to ha made, Mr. Butterworth prac-
tically took care o! the coal trade- Nle took
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the wbole output of the Independent Codai
Mine in l>enusqyivania, shipped the small
sizes to N.Y. and N.J. to tUne textile and
munitions factories, and the prepared sizes
into Canada. In so doing lie secured large
quantities o! coal ivhich otherwvise couid not
have been obtained, and bis foresiglit iind
enterprise prevented a serious coal famine ini
Ottawa andtheother places before mentioned.
The namne of John George llissett Btttter-
worth will always be held high in gratitude
and estecin by the people of Ottawa and of
xnany other cities and towns in the Proviv-ýes
o! Ontario and Quebec. Mr. ]3utterworth is
the son of Willicm and Matilda Catherine
(Bisseft) Butterworth. He is President and
Managing Director of the Ormstown Brick
and Terra Cotta Co., of Ormstowni, Quebee;
ex-Vice-President of the Montreal Terminal
Railwvay; ex-President o! the Capital Power
Company, of Descliene; ex-President, Ottawa
Cartage Company; and ex-President of the
Capital Fuel Company. ln 1879, Mr Butter-
worth r.ar,'ied Elisabeth J. Sbawv, daugliter
of James Shaw, Shawville, Quebec, a mer-
chant in that place. Hie bas two sons and
t'vo daugliters--Grace Wini!red, John George
Hawthorne, ethel Gertrude, and Wilfred
Rosamond. One of bis sons served as a
lieutenant ln the European War. Mr.
Butterworth is an Anglican in religion. andI
resides at 225 MacLaren St., Ottawa, Ont.

Bell, Jolin Percival, General Manager
of the Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont.,
is recognized as one o! the ablest of Canadian
financiers. He is a native o! the city in wbicli
lie resides, and froin early youth lias grown
up with the institution o! which lie is now
the executive licad. lie ns bora on June
Stb, 1872, the son of Jain and Jane (Park)
Bell, and was edueated in the public and
higli sehools of Hamilton. In 1888, as a
lad of sixteen lie eutered the service of the
Bank o! Hamilton as a junior clerk, and
dnring tlie ensuing twelve years learned every
phase of the banking business. In 1900 lie
was appointed manager o! the Georgetown
brandi, and two years later was transferred
to the Berlin (now Kitchener) brandi in a
similar capaclty. In 1904, lie became muana-
ger of the B3rantford brandi, oue o! the most
important in the territory of the institution,
and remained there until 1909, wben lie
returned to Hamilton to become manager of
the main office in that city. ln 1914, lia
was promoted to tie position of General
Manager on tie retirement from that position
of Mr. James Turnbuil, who, by a coinci-

dence Iiad becomne Gentral, Mànage3' oi the
Bank in the saine year (1888) tixat Mr. Bell
entered its service. Trhe five years of Mr.
Bell's incuinbency as General Manager have
beeax the most difficuit in the history of
Canadlian finance, pwing to the- disruption
caused by the great war, and hie lias proven
a brilliant success. Hie lias carried on the
policy wbich lias specially endeared the Bank
of Hamilton to its clientele, by caring for
the interests of the business man of nmoderato
resources with the saine zeal as is bestowed
on those of the great corporations. Mr. Bell
is thoroughly in toucli with the great and
constantly expanding business interests of
bis native city; and his reginie bias been
inarked by an expansion of the Bank's
Toronto customi, as wvitnessed in the taking
over of the great office building and premises
of the now extinct Traders' Bank in that
city. lie was elected a counicillor of the
H-amildton Board of Trade in 1911, and during
the war acted as Treasurer of the Patriotic
Fund for bis district. His recreations are
golf, bowling and curling,- and hie is a meniber
of the foilowing clubs: Hanilton; Hainilton
Thistle; Hamilton Jockey; Royal Hamnilton
Yacht, Hamilton Golf; and the Toronto Club
(Toronto). In politics lie is in.iependent,
and in religion an Anglican. On Oct. llth,
1900, he married Rosalind, daugliter of Rev.
Arthur Boultbee, Toronto, and lias two so ý,.s
and tliree daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Bell
reside at 78 Cbedske Ave., Harnilton.

Noyes, John Powell, Prothonotary Su-
perior Court (Cowansville, Ont.), was boru
at Potton, Brome County, Que., Septeniber
15th, 1842, the sonl o! Heman B. Noyes and
Sarahi Powell. Receiving bis education in
Bangor and Fort Covington, N.Y., and St
Mary's College, Montreal, froin which last
lie graduated ini 1860, he studied law with the
late Hon. L. S. Huntington, Q.C., and the
late Judge Iaframboise. Mr. Noyes prae-
tised his profession at Waterloo, Que., wliere
lie was also editor o! the "Advertlser," and
meeting with gratifying success became
Batonnier of Bedford District and K.C. ln
1886; also Batonnier-General for the Province
ofQuebecin 1887. In 188' le wasappointedl
a Royal Commissioner to investigate the
dlaim, of the Hereford Railwvay 1Einployees,
and in 1891 joint Prothonotary Superior
Court, joint Clerk of the Circuit Court, and
joint Clerk of the Crown and Peace for the
District o! Bedford. In 1887 lie was nom-
inated for Shiýford (Local) Conistitucncy in
the liberal interest but vithdrew before the
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contest; bis anme lias also lîeen nientioncti
as a candidatc for the Judiciary. Mn. Ncuyes
was the fîrst Mayor o! tlue Towna ai Watcrlao
anti for an extexîdeti perioti Sccretury-Trens-
urcr ai the Stanistcad, Siiefforci & Chîanbly
Railway Ca., ai whicli lie is now a cirector.
Ho is thc authon ai "Canadia,î Loyalists and
Early Settiens iii the District ai 13edforzd,"
published inl 1001, mIsa o! "Some Pioneers af
Shefiord," is a director ai tice Historieat
Society o! Missisquoi, and %ras clecteti
President in 1904. Ife las bceuu n Freenîruson
since 1806. having been a meniber oi andi sat
in the Grand Lodgos ai Canada aînd Quebec;
lie was grand Supcrintendent R A. Masons,
Eastern Trownshuip District, iii 188; Grand
Virst Principal, Grand Cliapter ai Quebec in
1886-7; Deptt Grand Master, Grand Lodgc
ai Quebcc, iii 1893. andi Grand Master ai Uic
above in 1894. Mr. Nayes inarried Lucy A.,
dauîgliter af lasepli INMerry ai Mangog, Que.,
in 1807. anti lias six cli-ldnen-tEgbert S.,
Jesie C , Laur.î M., Berthîa .., Leauly 11.
anti Raîph M. Noyes, ai wlîon four survive
Et 1913 lic %vas naineti sole Protioiiot;ary ai
Uic District ai Beiord andi in 1910 ivas
tendereti a banquet by tlic Jutges, Bar andJ
Court Officiuuls ai the District on the anaiver-
sary ai luis adruisiosi ta the B3ar fit-y ycnî.s
before, andi ai lis appoint-nent cs joint
Prothwnotnry twenty-five years, before.

H1ughes, Brlgadicr-Genoral Williamn St.
Pierre, D.S.O. (Ottawa, Ont.) On October
19, 1914, authority was granteti ta Lieut.-
Colonel (now flnigadicr-Gcnem-l) William St.
Pierre Hu&-hes- ta arganize an infantry bat-
taldion ta bce absorbeti inta the Second Cana-
dian Contingent for Overseas Service. On
tic evening o! May 5, t-li 21st was given a
rousing scnd-ofi by the cit-izons ai Xiiigston,
Ontario, and thc follc zng nîorsîing Uic
battullon enubanketi nt Mantreal on thc
S.S. Mýetagama for overscas. Ten duuys Inter
thec2lst disembarkced at Devoaport, Englanti,
andi on Sept. 15 it landoti au Frenchi soil, and,
ia due tinie was uxader fire nut Messines. Vis-
en-ertois, Neuille ViI'.cssc, lzercatcl, Amiens,
Bouley Grenier, St. E loi, Sanetuary Wood,
Ancre, Vinmy Ridige, Courcclctte. Mossc.lnark
Village andi Palderhook Chat-eau, Passcen-
dacle, Bapaume, Arras, QtiCiy-lc-Cliateau,
thei village o! Damcry andi P.m-%illers, Cram-
brai, aund was; anc ai thc first bat-talions ta
cross Uic boundairy ut Ilonii into Gcr=nny.
Before going overseas to serve in thbe Great
War, Gentral William St. Erre 'Hughes «belti
thle position ai Inspectar of Pcnite-ntiaries,
,With licadquarten, in Ottawa. During

his absence nt tlie front that office
was abolishiet by Act of Parliainelit. andi
the new eilice of Superitîtendent of l'en-
itenti-tries was cstablislied. 'llie value ta
Canada af General Hfuglies' services as
Inspector and as a competent andi féarcss
soldier during the war wcre wcell knowit ta
the Dominion Goverinent, to the mnibers
of Parlinînent, andi to the geîîeral public, and
wlicn tlici position of Superititendent was mnade
public, nmembers of Parliarnent, the Press af
Canada and the public iii gencral ivere unani-
mous in General Hughes' favor, andi lie was
appointeti to the position. Whcen lic was
appointedte tohei position thc " Montreal
Gazette" saicl: *'One of the purporcs of the
Civil Service Commission is ta secet for
appointmnt, iorthy andi capable ine ..
A case in point is the selection of Major-
Getieral Hughes for the position af Superin-
tendent of' Dominion Peniteuitiaries..
General Hughles, cornes of a figliting family
ini a military sense, andi the call of the colors
lias always found in himi a quick response even
in the relatively remnote timys of 1885..
His appointment, is stili more to be com-
rnended liy reason of neiet and experienc.
H-e liati long service in the Penitentiaties
Brandi of thc Departinent o! justice, in
îvhicli lie rose te thc rank of Chie! Inspector
before donning tieu wio-m in defente of the
Empire. .ý. .. The responsible iuîties ai
the office iili bc 'well dischargeti by one wio,
never failed ini duty." l3nigaclier-Gecral
William St. Pierre Hughes, D.S.O., Super-
inteudent af P-enitentianies, :andi brother af
Major-General Sir Sam Hughes, was: born
in Durham Coutity. Ontario, Jui-r 2, MS,
andi is Uic son ai John Hughes and Caroline
Lauglilin. Froin bath sides of bis famuly lie
inheriteti rilitary tastes, luis father beiî"' thc
son ai a surgean-miajor in thc limpenial aumy
ivho spent eighteeîu yzars in latin, and his
unother thc daugliter ai Colonel Lauglhlin ai
Uic lOLlu Royal Iriçh'Artillery and the grand-
daugliter ai Colonel St. Pierre, anc of the
niost fMous ai Nr.poleoW's colonels. General
Hughes iras educatcd entircly by his (ailier
until bis elcveiufli year, wlue lie wcnt ta
Toronto wh= crh remained six years. .Alter
a year at biore bc w-cnt ta Wuuuipeg, 'wher
in 1935~ liec nlistdi itlu the lamous "'1;tl
B3lack Devils." During bis stay in Winnipeg
lic won thc amateur championship o ai.rni-
tobau andtheUi North-Wcst as a anc-mile foot
ruinner. Alter Uhc Rebellicn hie returncd to,
Ontario, spending a ycar nit collego iun Belle-
ville; thon a 3,=r iun Orillia vhce lit -played
lacrasse nith thc Oziflia tramu wlucn that



tean won tic championship of Ontario; tieu
to Cornwall, where lie playeti with thec fuamous
Cornwall lacrosse teain during its ycars of
national triumpli. lu 1893, Gencrai Hughes
became Warden's Secretary andi Cierk of
Industries ln the Kingston Penitenitiary, tak-
int- up what lias becomne his life's work. After
fillinig a nlumber o! different pbositions in
penitentiary work, during wvlich lie took a
deep interest *n crmmiuology, Genieral Hughes
became Inspector or Peniitentiaries in 1913.
Witb great carnestness bce starteti to put into
effect many clierislieti plans for prison reforin,
but Uic cati of 1914 put au cuti for the trne
to this work. Duriing aIl the years of prison
work Geucral Hughes has kept iu close toucli
with nilitary affairs. Starting as lieutenant
in tic olti l4tlî Battahion of Kingston, lie, iu
course cf tinie, becaine lieutenant-colonel
camnanding it, anti was nîso brigade-major of
the 7tlî Canadian Infantry Brigade. General1
Hughes was iii thie WVest wlien war wvas de-
clared, andi on lus returui in Septemuber, 1914,
burricti to Valcartier, but was tlu±n unable te
get a place iu the lst Conitingent, which luat
atreatiy beezi iobilizeti. He theiî r.n.urnied
te Kingston anti îobilized the famous 21st
Battalion. Hie cominande<l tlîis battalion
continuously until Juhy, 1016, whiexa lbc was
promotedtifo Uhc comimand c>! the lOth Can-
adian luifantry Brigade, whicli lie coinînaniec
in Pr.nce until the sp:riîg cf 1917. lie thîei
steturrnet to England, whlere lie comnnandeti
thc Canaclian area at Crowborough umail it
was taken over by the lirperiai army. Gen-
oral Hughes then '3ecanie president o! a
board for adjusting the finanzial différences
betivecn tie lîperinl anti Canadinauthor-
ldes as regards barraek dainages, ctc., anti
succeedeti in writing off over S225,000 cf
charges muade by Ituperials against Cana-
dians, anti also eavirîg an nount cf almoRt
$50.000 whieh wvas paiti te Canadian Pay-
master-General by various uniLs in settle-
ment cf these charges. During his service i,

Franc Gemcrai Hlughies was awarded the
r D.S.O., and was twvice nientioncti in de%-

patebes. Owving te a rcorganization of tic
Pcnitentiary Brandi, Generai Hughes was
forcer! te retuin te Canada iu tic sumnnur cf
1918. anti Nvs appointed Superintendent cf
Penitentiaries in April, 1919. Preminent.rcl-
atives -of Gencrol Huighes, bcsides Major-
Gtnerl Sir Sin Hughecs, arc Mý.taor John
Hughes andi Dr. James L. Hughes, brothers.
r-cbruary 5, 1000. General Hughes inarrieti
JessicWihii3amç, daugliter ci «TWlliani Niaci,
of Cornwall.1, Ontario. Hie lias orie son
and one daughter, Mnjor Laurlîlian 'Macleod-

H-ughes, R.C.1[.A., and NMrs. Jolît S.
Gzowski, of Monitreal, Qî:ebec. Genieral
Huaghes ks a alininer or the Iollowilig Socieýties:
iNasonlic, Orange, Odd.fellows and Foresters.
For rcreation lie indulges iii nil-rouild
sports undi big gaine lîunting. le la a
Presbyterian iii religion, andi rcsides at 155
Stewart Street, Ottawa, Ontario.

Smnart, Russell Suthîerland, B.A., M.E.,
is a inember of tliL- firnn of Ft±atlîerstonlîaugh
& Smart, Patent Solicitors, 5 Elgin St.reet,
Ott.awa. He is the son of George A. and
Louise Maud (W.diton) Smnart, of Yoronto.
His fat.her wvas a weli-known autiior. Mr.
Srnart wvas borti at Winnîipeg, Manitoba,
june 20, 18S5, andi was educatet in the Jarvis
Coilegiate Inistitute, Toronto; Toronco Uni-
versity. 1904; Scîxool or Practical Scier-ice;
Queen's University, 1907; honorry M.E.
Toronto University 1913. In July. 1911,
Mr. Sinart was calicti to tie Quebec bar, andi
te the Ontario bar in 1914. lu Mr.y, 1901
lie 'vas adinitted Patent Attorney. Hie is
jointautior of " Fisheranti Sniarton Patents,"
andi aîthor- of "Sniart 0o1 Tradeniarks."
Decetuber 24, 1908, Mr. Sinart rnarried
Ermma Louise Panr, dauglitcr of James A.
Par~r, lumberinan. of Ottawva. He lias tlirce
daugbtera-Hlcîîi Louise, Elizabeth, and
Jane Clayton. Mr. Smnart is a mnber of
the Rideau. Riverineati Golf, University
(Torontoý, andi Clienists (New York-) clubs.
andi of the following societies: Eniginiering
Institute of Canada, Ciîartercd lnstititc of
Patent Agents, andi Patent American Law
Association. For recreation, 'Mr. Smart in-
dulges in golf andi tennis. Iu religion lie is a
Prcsbytcriaîî; in polities. independunt; and
lie rcshIcs nt 15 Lindc'î *1\!rrace, Ottawa.

MeMaionJamnes Alexander illamil.
ton, Ont..), Treasurer nnd MaaigDirc-
tor, Union Drawn Steel Comipany. Limitc1,
conductcti a Commercial College nt Braver
Falls, Pe.nn.. 11S97-1.192; vzas employcd %ith
thc Swan Electrie Company. Cleveland.,
Obit; 1892. 13, and witli hec Union Drawn
Steel Comipany, of Benver Falla, Penn.,
iSOS-lOOS, coîning to liaînilton in 1905,
wherc hce cstablishied tlîe present business.
Hc is a meruber cf the Executive Ccnunittee,
Hamilton Brncbeh Cndian Manufacturers
Associatioi, 1916-17; a mezuber cf the Ilem-
ber.5hip Comniittec of the saine for ai of
Cainada,, of wvhich lattcr body lie ws Chair-
man in 1911; a menî'bcr of tlic TmcInical
Comittee Hamilton Schoci Board, and a
.nexber of the flianultou Board of Trade.



Mr. McMahon was born in Venango County,
Penn., Dccmbcr lSth, 1850, the son ci John
and Margaret (Wolf) McMaholi. He was
cducatcd nt the Public Schools o! Pennsyl-
vania, and took a Commercial Course at
Oberlin, Ohio. In 1889 hie murried, Jennie
G., daughter of Benjamin P. Beegle, by whom
lie bas one son, Carl A., and one daugliter,
Alma. Ne is a meniber o! the A.F. & A.M.
also of the Commercial Club, Royal Hfamilton
Yacht Club, and Canadian Club, Glen-
dale Golf and Couintry Club, ail o! Ham-
ilton. In politics lie is a Conservative, and
a Metbodist in religion.

Gwarkin, Major-Gencral WV. G. (Ottawa
Ont.) has been conîiected wvitb tic military
systeni of Canada sirice 1905. Except for
ratlher less than two year-bctween 1909
and 1911-bis service wnith it lias been con-
tinuous, and hie has beca intimately con-
cerned alike with the preparations which
were nmade for the Great War and vritli the
staff work at Headquarters during the course
o! the 'war. A Cambridge University manl,
lie joined the Manchester Regiment in
1882, and served as Subalteru, Adjutant,
Company Commander and Second in Comi-
mand; in 1894 lie passed the Staff College;
and in IS9S lie began a.long career on the
Staff. Early in 1899 hie %vent to the War
Office to work in wbat ultiniately became the
Mobilization Section, Uic organ of the War
Office which had a great dcal to do, first,
with the rapid and efficient supply of troops
to South Arrica, and afterwards -nith the
caeful prepazations %vhich enabled the
regular army to show to sucli ndvantage ia
France. In Uic %Var Office during this pcriod
lie scrved under Colonel (now Iieut.-General)
Sir 1'ercy Lake- la 1904, General Lake
came to Canada to bc the first Chic! of the
General Staff, and in 1905 litbrouglit Colonel
Givatkin (who bad bcen serving ivith bis
reginent la South Africa) to Ottawa to
serve as Director o! Operations and Staff
I)uties--in otber words, to be bis principal
teclinical assistant. The reorganization of
the Canadiasi Militia which followcd Uic
South Afican War was beginning. In the
ye.ir.s bctween 100-- and 1914 thec Militia
force was rcznodellcd, n-nd a staff system ia
founded ivhicb provcd able to carry through
the work o! raising aind sending overrseas
an arrny or hal! a million men. Colonel
Gmvtlkin's services wvere so highly regardedl
fliat the Minister o! Militia si>ecly as1zed
the War Of&S.e 1cr an cxti'msion o! bis ser-
v.ices, ari bic reznr.ned in Canada, iàot for

the regulation tliree years, but for four.
Atter a period o! staff service in England
his services werc again requested by the
Canadian Governmc±nt, and lie came to
Canada early in 1911. At that lime the
military autiiorities o! Uic Empire had le-
corne seriuusly appreheasive o! -,ar with
Germany, and Colonel Gwatkin's %vork
largely camuprised such measures of organiza-
tion for this emergency as were undertaken
ia Uic circunistances. ln particular lie drew
up complete plans for the raising and de-
spatch o! a contingent to England la the
event of a war in Europe ia ihich Canada
znight wish to.participate. The plan clrawn
up anticipated a large number of the points
wbidh arose irben thc war actunlly came.
In November, 1913, hie succecded Major-
General C. J. MaeKenzie as Ch».f o! the Gener-
al Staff. He iras filling tliis post îvbcn thc
-%var came. Thc îvork donc lic hMNilitia
Department in preparation for sudh an
eventuality proved of the utxnost service..
Cable censorship was established, barbours
werc closed, dangerous points iwere guardcd,
Uie transition from peace to a wvar ilîidb Uic
general public lad not expected iras made
-with reinarkable smoothncss. When the
first contingent sailed General Gwatkin was
desired by thc Goverament to stay at Militia
Headquarters to keep the machine working.
During tbe entire course of Uic .war be per-
formed enoraious labours. To recruit, give
preliminary training to and slip overseas
50 large an army racant administrative ability
of a vcry bigh order and Uic discharge, o!
an immense amount of thankless labour.
He bas done bis work to Uic bigli satisfaction
o! the Goverument of Canada, whose prin-
cipal rnilitary adviser lie bas been. It
sbowed its appreciation o! bis services by
irissting on retainiag him, thougli the lIm-
perial Governnient repeatedly cxpresscd a
desire to recall hîni for service in Great
Britain or France. The details o! bis career
are as follos-M-ajr-Gencral Willoughby
Garnons Gwatkin, C.B., C.M.G.. bmr
August 11, 1859; iras nppointed Lieutenant
Manchester Regiment May 10, 1882; Adju-
tant, M-anchester Rcgiment, April 18, 188,
to April 17, lb92; Captain, Manchiester
Regiment,Jatiuary 17, 1890; Major, Manches-
ter Regiment, i-pril 7, 1900; Brevet ietut-
Colonel, January 6, 1904; Brevet Colonel
November 20, 1907; Major-General, October
21,1914. Staff appointments-Staff Capiain
Egypt, January 24, 1893, te April 20, 1893;
Staff Captain, Headiquarters of Arny, March
11, 1899, to January 10, 1900; D.A.A.G.,
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H.Q. of A.rmy (tenip.) january 11, 1900 to
Jauuary 21, 1901; Staff Captain (Mobiliza-
tien) H.Q. of Arrny, january 22, 1901, te
Octobor 14, 1902; D.A.Q.M.G. (Mobilizaiiuu )
H.Q. of Army, October 15, 1902, te Octcl3or
31, 1903; Director of Operations and Staff
Duties (Goneral Staff Officer 2nd Grade)
Canadian Militia, October 5, 1905, te
October 20, 1009; General Staff Ollicer lst
grade eastern Commrand, March 5. 1910, te
February 28, 1911; General Staff Officor
(Mlobilization) Ist Grade Militia H.Q.,
Canada, JuIy 14, 1911, to October 31, 1913;
Chief of the General Staff and lst Military
Member of the Militia Council, Dominion of
Canada, November 1, 1913. General Gwatkin
is the fourth son of tho lato Frederiek Gwatkin
of New Square, Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C.,
and Grove House, 'Twickenhiam, and Louisa
Isabella, youngor daughter of the Rev.
Ambrose Stapicton, vicar of 1:-ast Budleigh,
Devonshire. He was educated nt Shrews-
bury School, at King's College, Camnbridge,
and at R.M.C., Sandhurst. In 1916 he
was created C.B. (Civil), C.M.G. in 1918
and Order of St. Sava of Sorbia in 1918.

Ross, John Theodore, B.A. (Quebec),
is one cf the leading capitalists cf the
city. He was born in that city on Nov.
30, 1862, the son of the late John Ross,
a prominent merehant and bis wife, ALnne
Runcic. The late Senator J. G. Ross was
bis unclo. Ho ivas edueated at Quebec Higb
Sehool, et Morrin CoUlego and at McGill
University, Montreal, [rom wlich latter
institution be graduated wvith the dogroe cf
B.A. in 1883. He cntered tho ivholesalo
business firni cf bis fathor, known as John
Ross & Co., in 1884, and was admittod te,
fuil partnorship in 1887, continuing ia this
capaoity until 1894 when the 1kmi was
lijuidated. Since thon bc bas been widely
engaged ini financial, and commiercial opera-
tiens. He was elocted Vice-President cf the
Quebcc Bank in 1897 and Prosideut in 1908.
On its amalgamation with the Royal Bank cf
Canada some ycars later he became a Direc-
tor cf tho latter institution. Among his
niany ether interests is that cf President of
the Chronicle Printing Company, which
publishes the "Québec Chronicle," one cf the
historie nowvspapers of r=ateru Canada.
His other commcrcial interests have nt
varicus times embraoed the Quebec Steea-
ship Company, t.he Montmorency Cotton
Milis Company, the McArthur export
Comnpany, The Quebec Ixnprovcment Coin-
patty, the Trans-Canada Raiwny Co., the

Pacifie Pass Coalfields, Ltd., the Quebec
Transport Company, the North Fr cific
Lumnber Company. He lias aise takea
a deep intercst in public and philani-
tbrepic affairs. Hè is a member of the
Quobec Board of Trade and Chairman cf the
Quebec High School Board, Vice-President
cf the Litorary and Historical Society,
Quebec, Presidont cf the Society for the
Prevoation cf Cruelty te AnimaIs, and
Presidont cf the Jeflrey Hale Hospital. In
religion ho is a Presbyterian, and in politics
a Conservative. He is a zuember cf the
Garrison Club, Quebcc, and bis reereations
are driving and tennis, On April 15, 1890,
ho married Mabel Xate, daugbter cf John
Burstall, Quebec, and bas two sons and two
daugliters. He resides on St. Louis Rond,
Qu.ebec.

Rogers, John Morrison (Ingorsoli, Onit.),
physician and surgeon, bas been active in the
Liberal Party fer a number cf years, being
Liberal nomincee for the L.eglative Assembly
in bis ccnstituency et the present turne.
He is the sou cf Tfhonias and Margaret
Rogers, and was bora at Mount Fcrest, Ont.,
in 1807, wbore be recelved bis oarly educa-
tion, afterwards graduating frein Toronto
University in 1,893. Dr. Roers snaried
Edythe B., daughtex of J. B. Hainbridge,
Aylmer, Ont., in 1902, and bas three sons:
John Reginald, Donald Morrison, and William
Parke. Ho is a meuiber cf the Ontario
Medical Association, Vice-Prosident Western
Liboral Association, the Ingorsoll Curling
Club, and the Ingersoll Bowling Club. In
religion bo is a Presbytorian.

Golquhoun, Arthur Hugh Urquhart,
B.A., LL.D., Deputy Minister cf Educaticu
for the Province cf Ontario, was bora at
Mcntrcal cn flecember 2, 1861, the son cf
the lato Walter Colqulieun (a native of
Dumbartonthire, Scotland, and bis wife jane,
daugbtor cf William Clarke, Niagara, Ont,
and roet cf Charles Richardson, M.P. Ho
was edueated at Cornwall Publie School,
Montreal Higli Sehool (wbere be won the
Murray Modal for proficieney and the
Govornor-General's Modal for literature and
bistory) and MeGill University, from which
ho graduated in 188 with the dogreeocf
B.A., flrst elas bonors lu English literzture
and bistcry, and the Shakespeare golM mediii.
During bis student days hetookup the carmig
cf jeurnalism n d jcined the cditorial staff
cf the 'Montroal Star"' in 1881. In 1883
ho was ontrusted with the post cf cditor-
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im-chia! of the ".'v1ontre.,la1eekly' Star,"
and at the sanie tiiîuc cdited the "MLcGill
University Gazette." In 1880 lie ivent to
Ottawa and acccpted the post of editor of
the "Jouirnal" of that city. In 1887, wlien
the leaders of the Conservative governinent
founded the "T1oronîto Empire "as chiei organ
o! the party, ha vas'nppointed assistant editor
anid has ever sinca intade Toronto bis homne.
In 1891, lie wvns appointed niaîîaging aditor
of the "E-mpire" and continued in that
capacity until its amalgamation with the
"Mail" in I895. In te latter ycar, ha
entered tie growing field of trad± journalism
withi Col. j. B. Maclean, and until 1902
ed.ited the "Printer and Publisher" and the
"Dry Goods Review." Iii 1902, be joir.ed
the staff of the "Mail and Empire" as
editorial writer, and early in 1903, whc" Mr.
J. S. (now Sir Johnt) Willison reorga...zed
thse "Toronto News," hae becamne news
editor of that publication, and helped to make
the paper temporarily famous for the literary
distinction and importance of its news
columus. 1From, the outset o! the political
career of the late Sir James Whitney, Mr.
Colquhoun had been his close personal friend
and adviser. One of Uhc pledges o! tlîat
statesman while leader o! the opposition in
thea Ontario Legislature was a reorganization
o! the educational systaru fromi top to bottom,
and shortly aftar his elevation ta the post of
Prime Minister in 1905 lia appointed a Royal
Commission o! distinguislxad mien V) enquire.-
into tIsa affairs o! te provincial uiiiversity
at Toronto. At the requast of M!r. Whitney,
Mr. Colquhoun accepted the pasition o!
secratary o! thse commission, aund had muait
to do with te dra!ting of its report, which
proved to be one of thse rnost import'ant
documents of its kind produced in this courn-
try. In recognition o! his ser'ices iii tlîis
capacity, the Univei-sity con!crred on hiru
the honorary degre o! LL.D. in 1900. Iu

«the latter year hae was also appointed Dcputy
Minister of Education, a position lbe stili
bolds, and was largely instrumental in puttiug
into affect Uic reforms promised by Sir James
Whitney. In 1908, ha n-as offered atnd de-
clinad dia post of Chic! Librarian of Uic
city o! Toronto. Among the carlier positions
that he held was thai o! Chairmen o! tic
Press Committea o! the ]3ritish Association
wçhcn it met at Toronto in 1897, an occasion
which brought ta Canada maîîy of tha great
scientists o! that day. Ha wvas aise alected
Presiderît o! the Canadian Press Association
for 1906-7. Both bafora andl sinca his ra-
tireinent frani journalismn, Mfr. Cojlqihoin

lias be-ci a freqiient cozitributor, chiefly on
historical tlîeines, te magazines and reviews,
including "The Canadian Magazine," "Tsa
University Magazine," "The British Empire
Rcvicw," anîd "Quecn's Qtiarterly." On
the political lîistory of thse provinces of
Canada, lie is a recognized autlîority; aîîd his
publislied works include 'Tlîe History o!
Caîtadian Press Association"; the volume
on tIse Fathers o! Coufedaration in "Thse
Chrouicles o! Canada," and " Memeir o! Sen-
atcr Gowan, C.M.G." (whiah lia -editcd).
His books are markcd by purity o! diction,
aud shrewd and moderate judginents cn men
and avents. Mr. CoIqulîoun is a ineruber
of t.he Toronto Club and tIse Torontto Golf
Clui', and resides at 342 Walîner Road,
Toronto.

Miller, Lleut.-Colonel John Bellamy,
Manufacturer (Toronto, Ont.), President of
tIsa Poison; Iran WVorks, Liniitcd, and Parry
Sound Lumbar Companîy, is the son of John
Clausin Miller, Lumberman, Parry Sound,
Ont., and, Adelaida Augusta Chamiberlain;
ivas bon at Farmarsvilla (now Athens),
July 26, 1862, and re.ccived his education at
dia Modal ScIsool, Toronto, and Upper
Canada Collage. Following bis educational
training, Mr. Millar entercd tIse lumber
business îvith the Parry Sound Lumber Co.
as clark, and -while holding this position,
mastarad evary detail of lumber mnnufaa-
turing. Iu 1883, following lus father's death,
John B. Miller took complete charge of t
business and ;vas muade prasident cf Uic
Company, wvhich position hae still liolds. Ha
is aIse prcsidcnt o! tIse PoIson Iron Works,
Limited, of 'roraiîto, and holds a like position
in tha Poison Dry Dock and Shipbuilding
Co. cf Toronto. Added te the aboya Mr.
Miller is presideuz o! the Consumers Box
Company o! Toronto, and was largely
instrumental in the formation cf thse
Catiadiati Luînbermen's Association, of iwhich
ha is past-prasident. M1r. Miller holds
mambarsliip) ii te following clubs: National
Ontario, R.C.1r.C., Rosedala Golf, Scarboro
Golf, Onîtario jockey Club, Canadian Mil-.
itary Institute, Acro Club o! Canada, ail o!
Toronto; dia Rideau Club, o! Ottawa;
junior Army & Navy Club, L<ondonî, Eug.;
Acre Club cf America, New York; Royal
Colonial Institute, London; Associate of
Instituta cf Naval Arcititeats of London,
Eng. Mr. Miller -%vas married October 3rd,
1883, te Hlannah, Pollock Huntar. Mrs.
ffller dicd in 1803. By titis marriaga tuere

wcre two sons, John Clausin Miller and



Henry 1-. Miller. Mr. Miller's second imur-
riage took place Septenuber 22nd, 1897, to
Jessie Trhomîpzoin, of Longforcl, Ont., a
daughtcr o! the late John Thompson, a
promniient Lumbernian of that place. One
daugliter survives tItis union, Margaret
Lumsden Miller, together with Capt. H. Il.
Miller, son o! the first ruarriage. Mr.
Miller lias the lionor o! being Lieut.-Col. of
the 23rd Regiment o! Northern Pioneers,
'with flecadquarters ut Parry Sound; la a
Liberal in politics and bis favorite recreations
arc golf, shooting and fishing; resides ut
98 Wellesley Street, and bas bis office ut
Polson Iron Works.

Nasmlth, Colonel George Gallie (Tor-
onto, Ont.) who already enjoycd a high repu-
tation througbout Canada us a sanitary expert,
lias won added distinction in the European
War through bnilliant services in lus special
field. Hie was mnade Lieutenant-Colonel,
August, 1914 (Colonel in April, 1917), and
Officer Comnianding the Hydrological Corps,
in wlxich capacity lie had charge of the puri-
fication of the water supply at the new
Valcurtier Military Camp duning the mobil-
ization of the First Contingent. Hc ivas
sent to England as adviser lu sanitation in
chairge of watir purifications with. the first
contingent. Wbile on Salisbury Plain, lie
was useful in getting the remainder of -the
contingent inoculated against typhoid-; in
installing a laborutory for the control, of
cerebro-spinal nieningitis, and iii training
mnen in the purification of water. Colonel
Nasmith was sent te France lu March, 1915,
as O.C. No. 5 (Canadian) Mobile Iaboratory,
where lie conceivcd the idea of a mobile filter
unit for purifylng any water supply, whicli
bas since been adopted by the war office,
and is now lu general use among the British
unmies in France, Mesopotamfia, and else-
wliere. lie wus present at the second battle
cf Ypres, and saw thecgas being discharged
by the Germans for tie first trne. Rie
diagnosed its composition correctly, and re-
portedl it to Generul Army Headquurters,
recommencling the 1.rse of niasks te cover thc
face and nose, saturatcd vitu byposuiphite
o! soda to absorb thecags. These wvere
adopted until experience eilabled a more
perfect type te be elaborated. Other ne-
commendations made by hlm lu regard to
cas and ivater purification were also adopted.
Lie wus Uic represcritative cf Canada on Uic
W -ir Allies Sunitary Commission whicli met
in Paris during 1916. Iu january, 1916, he
was mentiomed ln despatches, and made

C.M.G. for services in the field, being decora-
ted by the King. Colonel Nasaîith is a
Baptist in religion, and a Conservativc in
politics. He is a member of the Acadcmy
of Medicine, of the American and Canadian
Public Healtlî Associations, the Arts and
Letters Club, and the Eiîgineers Club, of
Toronto. Obtaincd the Diploma of Public
Health frorn Toronto University in 1918.
He bas publishied nurnerous general papers
on foods, milk, water purification, aind
sewage disposai, as well as conducting re-
searches wvhich arc embodicd in the following
papers:-....The Haematology of Carbon
Monoxide Poisoning," "Changes Induced in
the J3lood of Guinea Pigs in an Atniospherc
o! Coai Oas," "A Simple Metliod of ]Purifying
Almost any Watcr Supply," "sA New Type
of Trickling Filter," "A Mobile Vilter of
Large Capacity Suggestcd for Use in the
British Army," "The Chemistry of Wheat
Gluten,"> and "Wind Driven Curreuts in tie
Great Lakes." lie is aiso author o! "On
the Prince o! the Great Figlit," published
1918> and "Canada's Sons and Great
Britain iu the Great War," publishcd
1919. Colonel Nasmith is greatly inter-
ested in mnusic, painting, and tlie drama,
as well as in horticulture and sniling. From
1903 to 1909 hc was Chemist to the Pro-
vincial Board of Health of Ontario, and from.
1909 to, date Director o! Laboratories, De-
parttrent of Hecalth, Toronto. H-e was bors
in 'roronto in 1877, the son of Mungo
Nasmitx, o! Greenock, Scotland, and Jane
Merrow, o! Bath, Eagland. H-ewascducated
ut Jaru.is Street Collegiate and the University
of Toronto, graduating as a B.A. in 1900
and as M.A. and PII.D. in 1903, also, recelving
the Honorary Dcgree of D.Sc. in 1917 froin
bis alma mater in recognition of his scientifle
work wxth the British Army in France.
Colonel Nasmith married Mrs. Scott Roif,
Principal of the Margaret Eaton School of
Literature and Expression, and daugliter o!
the late Rev. James Scott, Owen Sound,
Ontario, ini 1916.

Flynn, Edmund James, Judge of the
Superior Court <Quebcc City, Que.), is the
son o! Uic late James Flynn and Elizabeth
Tostivin, and was bon in Percé, Sliiretown
o! Gai'pe Couuty, November 16, 1847. After
a distinguisbed carter ut Quelic Sezninary
and Laval Univcrsty, lic graduatcd from the
latter institution o! learning in 1873 with the
degree o! LL.L., receiving the lýîgber honor
o! LL.D. in 187& Mr. justice Flynn lias
been proniinent in Provincial polities during



a Public life of soîne thirty years, during
ivhich Urne be wvas M.L.A. for the constitu-
encies of Gaspe and Nicolet respectively,
and field office sucessively as Commissioner
of Crown Lands, Minister of Rnilways,
Solicitor-General and Commissioner of
Publie Works in various Liberal-Conserva-
tive Administrations; from, May, 180, to,
May, 1897, lie ivas Prime Minister of Quebc.
lt roni 1897 to 1904, hie ivas leader of the
Opposition. In 1908, he ;vas candidate for
House of Commons in Dorchiester Co., but was
defeated by a comparatively small majority.
l3etween the years 1874 and 1914 whcn hie
rcceived his appointment as Judgc, Mr.
Flynn was a practising lawyer at the Quebec
Bar and Profeseor of Roman Law in Laval,
of whieli University lie is to-day Dean ia
the Faculty of Law; having aàso been ?laton-
nier of the Quebec Bar. A Roman Catholic
in religion, Judge lýlyan married Augustine,
daugliter of the late Augustin Cote, Editor
of the "'Journal de Quebec," in 1875, by whom
he has had eleven children; tiiose surviving
are Amnelia, wife o! Lt.-Col. Chauvenu, K.C.,
Edmund, C.P.R. Ticket Agent; Per:ýy, Capt.
Adjt., lOth Reserve Batt., C.E.F.; and
l3eatrice. After the decease of his first wife
hae sarried Ceciue Pouliot, widow o! Eugene
Globensky, o! Montreal, in 1912.

WllIs, James E. (Whitby, Ont). is one
o! the best known and progressive citizens o!
that town. At present bie holds thc position
of police ruagistrate for the town, but bas
been ider.tified witb publie affairs ia varicus
capacities for sc.me years past. White still
cornparatively young in years, lie built up
a succcssful position in the business %vorld,
and at the tinie of lis appointment to his
legal office in 1918, filled the office of Presi-
dent o! the Wbitby Board of Trade. lic
bas also takcu an active part Mn municipal
affairs, and held the office o! Mayor of the
town for two ternis. Another uffice wlxidb
lic has fllled with success is that o! Ciairnan
of the Publie Utilities Commission of the
town. It vas white Mayor of Whitby that
hc bccame identificd %vith the movenient to
extend the scope and userulness o! the bydro-
electrie systeni of Ontario. It was the desire
of? Sir Adami Bcck and bis chief lieutenants
that th2 system already so widely used for
manufacturing, municipal and domestie pur-
poses should be augincntcd by a great net-
wvork or radial railways. Under Mayor
Willis's advice, the town of Whitby was the
first municipality in Ontario to avait itself
of these proposais by .2xtending municipal

support to a hydro-electrie radial railway
liîxkng up Toronto ivitb the towns o! Whitby,
Markhain and Port Pari-y; and it is expccted
that the i-oaci wven constructed and put in
operation will do mudli for Uhc entire section
immedintely east of Toronto. Another local
enterprise wi, -h wvas in the main due to Mr.
W.Illis's progressive spirit ivas the installing
of a seiverage systcm, wvhich was essential to
thc establishiment zîcar the town or VThitby
o! n gicat provincial bospital for the insane,
which, during the war was turned over to the
military authorities, andi was the largest
scldiers' hiospital in the Dominion of C~anada.
When Uic planà 'vbich Mr. Willis bas donc
so mi.cb te promote are carried out, Whitby
will have a close suburban connection by
electrie railway wit3î 'r[oronto, and it is ex-
pected wvi1l become an~ Àmportant rcsidcntial
centre ror the ivealtbier famnilies of that city.
When Uhc late Major Harper, wblo had for-
merly servcd as police magistrate, passed
nway in 1918, thc Attorncy-Gcneral o!
Ontario appointed Mr. Wi1liz: bis successor;
and the choice wvas applauded flot mertly
locally, but in wider circles wbere the activi-
tics o Mr. Willis for the 'Ievelopment of
Whitby had rendcred bis name familiar.
]Re is recognizcd ns one o! the snost forcelul
and progressive municipal authorities in
Canada. lu bis youniger days be took an
active iutai-est in outdoor sports, sucb as foot
racirîg, cricket, baseball, and was secretary
o! thc Wbitby Curling Club for rnany years,
and took part as skip in many Tankard and
friendly matches. Ha bas been from bis
youtb a reader, and is one o! thc best posted
mnen on gencrl and scicutifle subjects ini his
native towvn. It has been bis policy to
strongly acivocate any movemnent that would
hc for thec gooci andi uplifting o! the people
as a wbole; andi lie bas often been heard to
say:' "I wish 1 could do sorne lasting good for
my fcllow inan, andi ieave the world a littie
better than 1 founci it. If I car. do no per-
manent andi lasting :-ood, I feel tbat 1 have
liveci in vain."

Nicliolis, Lleut.-Coloncl The Hon.
Firederle (Toronto, Ont.), Dominion Sen-
ator; born in England, November 23, 185.
Ha receivcd bis education at Stuttgart,
Wurtcuibui-,, Gcrmauy, ûnd camne to Canada
in 1874, wvhere lie organized thc fi-st eicctic
compauy-Tc. Toronto Incandescent Elc-
trie Light Company-rUibicb adoptcd Uic
flrst undergrou.-ad systcm, o! elcctric dis-
tribution in Canada. Senator Nicholis
was electeci President of the National
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Electric Light Association of Anierica
in 1890, bcing thc only Canaclian to, hold
that honor, and lias since been electcd

r an lionorary meniber. He wvas for seven
ycars Secretary ùf the Canadian Manulac-
turers Association, and founded the "Can-
adian Manufacturer," of whii li e was
editor and proprietor until 1893. Senator
Nicholîs i9 Presîdent and General Manager
of the Canadian General F!:.-trie Company,
Toronto; President and General Manager of
the Canadian Allis-Clialmers, Limited; Presi-
dent o! the Canadian Sunbeam Lamp
Co.; President o! the Toronto & Hanilton
Railway Company; Vice-President o! the
Dominion Coal Company; Vice-President
of the Dominion Iron & Steel Co.; Vice-
President of the Dominion Steel Corpor-
ation; Vice-President of the £Electrical
Developnient Co. o! Ontario; Vice-Presîdent
of the Sao Paulo Tramway, Liglit & Power
Company; Vice-President o! the Toronto &
Niagara Power Conmpany; Vice-President of
the Toronto Power Company; Vice-President
o! the Toronto Railway Company; Vice-
President o! the Toronto & York Radial
Rallway Company; Director o! the British
Americau Assurance Company; o! the
Canuffiau Lake & Oceun Navigation Com-
pany; of the Confederation Life Association;
of the Niagara, St. Catharines & Toron-
to Railway Company; o! the Toronto
ElIectrie Liglit Co.; o! the Toronto Hunt,
Liniited, of the Western Assurance Com-
pany, and of The United States Fidelity
and Casualty Company. lu 1890 Senator
Nieholls ivas President of tie Toronto Press
Club; iii 1893 President o! the Athenoeum
Club; in 1911 P.R.C.L., andin 1914 gazetted
Honorary Lieut.-Colonel. He is Consul !or
Portugal; life inember o! the Toronto Bocxrd
cf Trade; Honorary Member of Lic Canadian
Press Association; Member of the £Executive
Committee Canadian Manufacturers Associa-
tion; and a justice of Uic Peace. Appointed
to the Senate January 20, 1917, and is
Chairman of the Standing Committee on
Finance o! the Senate. In 1875 he
niarried Florence, daughter o! Commander
Graburn, who died in 1909. He liad two,
sons on active service: Captain Walter
Nichoils, wlîo went overs-eas with thc flrst
contingent, servcd in France, and after
being invalided home was Senior Supply
Officer at St.orcliffe, and Lieut. Fred
Nicholls, attached to, Uic Horse Tr~ansport.
Two sons-in-law, Capt. J. E. Proctor and
Capt. J. B. Allen, and five ncphews
aIso, served in the overseas forces.

Senator Nichoîls' recreations are hunting,
fishing, nîotoring, yachting and golf. Among
his clubs are Uic Bankers' Club of America,
New York; Uic York Club, the Toronto
Club, Toronto Hunt Club, Albany Club,
Engineers Club, Ontario jockey Club,
Rosedale Golf Club, Toronto Golf Club,
Scarborougli Golf and County Club, and the
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, Toronto, Ont.;
thc Hanilton Golf and County Club;
Caledon Mountaiz' Trout Club; the Mount
Royal Club, Montreal; thc Rideau Club,
the Country Club, Ottawa; the Mani-
toba Club, Winnipcg. Since thc out-
break o! Uic wvar he lias devoted lum-
self to patriotie work, and is a inember
cf Uic Executivc Committee o! the General
Council cf the Canadian Patriotic Fund;
Vice-President and Chairman o! the execu-
tive Committee of the Toronto Branch of Uie
Canadian Red Cross Society; and President
of the Toronto Municipal Ioan Association,
a society fornied te relieve distress.

Helmer, Brigadier- GeneraI Richard
Alexis, C.M.G., entered the Canadian
Militia in 1883 as a private in the ranlcs oi the
43rd Regiment, D.C.O.R. Eight years later
liewavs made a Lieutenant, and in 1896 was
appointed Captain. ln 1899, lie was pro-
inoted te the rank cf Major. In 1885,
General H1elmer graduated as a cemist for
the Province o! Ontario, and in 1886 for Uic
Province o! Quebec. He suceessfully prac-
tised his profession ini Hull, Quebec, up te
1904, when lie retired Vuerefroin. H1e was
energetie, popular, and progressive, and for
hvelve years was alderman aààd twice raayor
(1896 and 1900) o! the city of Hull. April
27, 1906, lie was appoiîîtcd Deputy Assistant-
Adjutant-General for Musketry on Uic Head-
quarters Staff, and Assistant Adjutant-
General for Musketry, October 1, 1908,
which post lie held ntil May 17, 1910,
when he was appointed a Lieutenant-Colonel
and Assistant-Adjutant-General. On Janu-
ary 1, 1911, lie was appointed Dirctor o!
Musketry, and February 24, 1916, Director-
General cf MNusketry. This latter post lie
stili holds, together %,iUi that o! Acting-
Direetor o! Mtllitary Training, te which lie
was appointedl September, 1914, and that
of Coinuandpnt o! Uic Canadian Sehool o!
Musketry, t, içbicLz li was appointed in
1907. Gencral lielmer lias for years been
prominent in rifle shooting ln Canada,
and lias rnany fine trophies to, prove
his skill. In 1899, lie was Adjutant
of the Canadian RMûe Team at Bis-
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Iey. ln 1903, Adjutant of the Canadian
Palma Team at Sea Girt. In 1907, Adjutant
of the (-nadian Pl'ama Teamn at Ottawa,
and in 1912, Commandant of the Canadian
Pl'ama Team at Camp Perry. General
1-Icirer is the eldest son of the late Natlianiel
and Melissa (Jobinson) Helmer, of Ottawa.
He was born ln Russell, Ontario, October 12,
1864, and was cducatcd at Ottawa and
Toronto, Ontario. Ht xnarried Elizabeth 1.
Hannum, of Huli, Qucbec. Their only -ýbild
and son, Lieutenant A. H. Helmer, Canadian
Artillery, wvas killed in action, 'May 2, 1915.
Genc-ral Helmer is in possession of the Col-
onial Auxiliary Forces long service medal,
and for services rendered ia the great war
.vas awarded the C.M.G. in 1918. He is a
mernber of the Laureatian Club, and re-
sides at 122 Gilnîour St. Ottawa, Ontario,
Canada.

McCurdy, Fleming Blanchard, M.P.
(Halifax, N.S.), Financier, began business in
t.he servkte of the Halifax J3anking Company,
Truro, N.S., in 1890, wvhieh lie left ia 1901 to
embarl in financial business under the flua
name of F. B. M\cCurdy & Company, which
lias seven brandi offices nt the present time.
H-e is a Past President of tlie Halifax Board
of Trade, was eleeted to the Hanse of Com-
nions in 1911, and wvas aî>pointed Parila-
mentary Secretary of the Pepartracat of
Militia.-ind Defence, July, 1916. H-is recrea-
dions are fislîing, linting, and motoring.
Amoag his clubs are the Halifax City;
WVandercrs A.A.C., o! wliicb lie is an ex-
President; Royal Nova Scotia YIachit Squad-
ron; Hlalifax Golf; Halifax Automobile
Association (ex-Presideiit); St. James, Ilont-
real; Royal Automobile, London, Eng.;
Rideau, Ottaw-%a; and Royal Ottawa Golf
Club. Mr. McCurdy was bora nt Old Barns,
County Colchester, N.S., February 17, 1875.
the son of Jamies andi Anielia J. (Archibald)
McCurdy, and was educated la thc public
sehools. Iu 1902 lie married Florence
Bridgmnan Pearson, daugliter of thc Hon. B.
P. Pearson, Mà\.?.P., Halifax, and hias two
sons. Mr. MicCurdy is a Conservative and
a Prcsbyteriani.

Langton, Brigadier- General Joseph
Graharn, Paymastcr-Gecral of thc 'Militia
t>cpartnient, Ottawa, is the son of Thonias
Langton, a merchant, and Fannie \IclZim
Langton, and was born at Toronto, October
1-4, ISGS, 'wberc lie rccciveid bis education
in tic public seliools and the Jarvis Street
Collegiatc lustitutc. lie lins liad -an ex-

tensive ini! tary career, aad bas served con-
tinuously iii the active militia of Canada
since 1886. He joiiued the Quecii's Own
Rifles in May, 1888, and served con-
tinuouisly until December, 1896. fie served
for twvo and a liaI! ycars as reginiental drill
instruetor, andcin 1895 orgaaized the Queen's
Own Rifle Cyclist section. Ia 1897, lie
reeeivcd a commission as Lieutenant la the
20tli Lorne Rifles, ivas prozuoted as Captain
in 1893, and held appointmcunt as Adjutant
until 1903. Hie was selected by Militia
Headquarters to orgaiiize No. 2 Compan4y
Canadian Army Service Corps, and in 1903 at
Niagara Camp commanded the first Army
Service Corps unxit to go under canvas ia
Canada. In June, 1905, bie was appointed
Senior Arrriy Service Corps Officer, WVestern
Ontario Command, on the Staff o! Brigadier-
General W. D). Otter, C.B., and lield that
appoinitmeat until June, 1911, wlien the
tenure of appointmcat expired. Ia 1898, lie
instituted the first regimeatal systeni of
mcssing at the Canadian Militia Training
Camps àt Niagara Camp. At the Ter-
centeaary Celebration at Qucbec, July, 1908,
lie was appointed as Deputy-Assistant-
Quartecr-.Miastez .- eîîeral, and lad charge o!
thc railway transportation of troops. A
field urder issued by the late Lord Roberts
conveyed the congratulations of the present
King, tiien the Prince of Wales, to thc late Sir
Frcderici- Bordeîî ou the success of the trans-
port arrangements. Gencral Langton la-
stituted the first use of medhanical transport
by thse Canadian Militia at thc Fl'al man-
oeuvres nt Toronto la October, 1910.
Hie %vas appointed railway transport officer
for inobilization of the first Canadian con-
tingent at Valcartier lu August, 1914, and
in co-operation wvitlî Sir William Pr:ce lad
ch-arge of thc cmbarkatioa of thse first con-
tingent nt Quebc la September o! thc sanie
ye.ar. In Decciaber, 1915, lic was appointcd
Inspector of Supplies and Transport for thc
Second Divisional Area, and by Order-in-
Council, February. 1916, lie -was attaclicd ta
tic Staff of thc Ilîslpector-Gencral and ap-
pointcd as Chie! Supply Inspcctor for ]Z-astcrn
Canmada. In thc followiag june lic -was
appointcd as Deputy Inspector.-Gcneral.
F-cbruary S3, 191S, lie was appoiatcd as Pay-
ruaster-Gent-ra-l and as a mnber of the
Militia Couincil. As Dcputy Inspector-
Geiscral, General Langton lad supervision
over reccipts, supplies, stores, clothing, ac-
counting, regimctutal funds, mess nccouats,
and cantten funds. In thc matter of
canteens, Gencral Langton is rccognizcd as



the leadinig authority in Canada on thcir
administration. The bookiet of rules for
the management of canteens, regimental
fuinds, etc., issuc'e tlîe Militia Dcpartment
as -a text-boolc f. .i1e troops, was preparcd
by hlm. The brandi under his administra-
tion effccted a saving during the war of
over one million dollars without depriving
the trool)s of anything to which they wcre
entitled. In~ his caparity as Payrnastcr-
General lie baE entire charge of the finances
-separations allowance and assigned pay
branch of the Militia Department, etc.
Gerteral Langton is Vice-Preside-nt of the
Military Service- Departme-nt of the -Young
Men>s Cliristia-t \ssociaticn. This depart-
ment Nwas flrst attached to the Canadian
Military Camps at Valcarticr in August,
1914, by General Sir Sam Hughes on the
recommendation o! General Langton. In
recognition of his services General Langton
has been recommended for distinguished
services in Canada. tîntil he entercd upon
bis duties as Dc±puty Inspector-General,
General Langton bas been engaged iii bank-
ing and other financial pursuits. General
joseph Graham Langton, on Oct. 7, 1891,
married Margaret J., daughter o! John
Pearey, contractor, o! Toronto. Five child-
ret have ble,-sed the union: Percy (deceased),
Ernest Pearcy (dcceased), Olive V., josephi
M%-cKim, and Florence Margaret. General
Langton 15 a incember of the Rideau Club
(Ottawa) and of the Canadiain Military In-
stitute (Toronto), Ashiar LodgeA.F. & A211.,
No. 249, and S,. Paul's Royal Arch Chapter,
No. 65, Toronto. His recreations are curling
and lawnr bowling. In religion au Anglican.
His address is5 Militia Departmucnt, Ottawva,
Ontario, Can.

Grahamu, Hon. George Perry (Broek-ville,
Ont.), is one of the leading public men of
Canada, aud a former cabinet ininister. Hie
was born on Marcb 31, 1S59, at lSganville,
Ont., and is o! Irish deseent. lie tras cdu-
catcd at Iroquois and 1Morrisburg High
Schiools in the St. Lawrence Valley. Hie carly
became identified wnith journalism, and as
editor and manager of tlîe Irock,,ille *'Rc-
corder," mtuade it ont ot thr- br-st known
provincial papers iu the Domninion. An
carlier ncw.spiaper enterprise of bis was Ulic
Morrisburg "Iicrald," wldch bic succcssfully
conducted for elcen ycars; and lic was; for
a short time associate editor of the Ottawa
«FrePress." A-s ayoungr.man,Mnr. Grahain

becamne identified witli the organization of
the Libenri party ln bis district, and was in

great de2nand as a platform speaker. E-ntry
iiito public life wvas a logical outroine of his
carcer as a nioulder of public opinion.
During his residence in Morrisburg, Ont., lie
wvas Reeve of the village and a member of
tlîe County Council, and lu 1894 the Liberals
nomiinated hlm for the riding of Dundas
against no less an opponent than J. P.
Wliitney, afterwards Prime Minîster of
Ontario. At tlîe general electinns for the
I.eislature in 1898 lie ivas Liberai candidate
for Brockville, and 'vas more successful,
sectiring election by a substantial rnajority.
Hie at once acbievcd a promnent position
in tlîe Legislature owing to bis wvit and skdl
as a debateî. Tliose ivere tbe days wvhen Mr.
Whitney was making bis long and ultimately
suceessful flgbt for the overthrow of the Ross
Government, and the former contestants in
the riding of Dunidas frequently cnossed
swords iii debate. At the Legisîntive
elections in 1902, Mn. Graham was re-elected
for flrockville, thougli his party suffered
henvy losses elscwhere, and on November 25,
19041, on the resignation o! the late li1on.
J. R. Stratton from the post of Provincial
Sec;etary, lie ivas ealled to the cabinet as bis
successor. At the general elections of the
ensuing wvinter hie wvas again retunned for
Brockville, but tic Ross Governmeut, of
wliiclî he -%as a member, wvas dcfcatcd. On
January 25, 1907, the Liberal caucus electcd
hlm leader of His MUajesty's loyal opposition,
but bce servcd in that capacity for only one
session of tîe Lcgislature. In August o!
1907, Sir Wilfrid Laurier induced him to
abandon the provincial fleld, and offercd him
the portfolio of Railways and Canaids in the
'Federal cabinet. Hie wvas sworn in as a mcmr-
ber of the Privy Conncil on August 29, and
on September 18, 1907, %vas clected by acéla-
mation to the Hoise of Commuons for thc
Fcdc±ral riding o! Brockvillc. He contiuued
as Minister of Railways for four ycans, and
took an active part iii tlîc organization of his
party in Ontario. Iu September, 1911, the
Laurier administration was c!atcd at the
polIs. lUr. Graham .%as clected ln a by-
clection ini South Rcnifrcw, and for the ncx-t
six ycas coni.inued to sit in opposition as the
dc-sk-nate- of Sir Wilfid Laurier. Hec did not
seck re-election at the gcral clections of
1917, but lias rctained.-activc connection wilh
the Liberal party, and in mny quarters bis
nainc was urgcd as the fitting successor o!
Sir WlVlfrld Laurier ln the party leadership.
lii addition to bis journalistic and political
aictiities, Mn. Graham is widcly known in
conncctiomi with fraternal insurance organiza-
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tions. He wvas Grand Mastor of the Ancient
Order of United Workmnen for two years, and
for a considérable period a member of the
Finance Cornmiittee of that body. Ho is
3?resideiit of the Travellers' Life Assurance
Company of Canada, a Director of the
Canada Foundries and Forging Company,
Vice-Prosident of ]Jelaney Forge Company,
and President of the "Recorder" Printing
Company. In religion ho is a Methodist.
In 1882, ho married Carrne, a daughter of
Nelson Soutliworth, Morrisburg, Ont.> and
had two sons, Captain Pc .y M., who died
some yenrs ago, and Captain W. N., who
was killei in the Great War.

Leonard, Lieutenant-Colonel Reuben
Wells, Corps of Guides (St. Catharines, Ont.).
B3orn at Brantford, Ont, February 21, 1860,
son of the late Frencis Henry Leonard (one
time Reeve of the town of Brantford and
Vlard±n of the County of Brant) and Eliza-
beth, daugliter of the late Captain Richard
Catton. Hie %vas educeted at the Brantford
Collegiate Institute and Royal Military
College of Canada, Kingston, from which,
latter he graduated ia 1883, winning thse
Sk!ver Medal. Lieutenant-Colonel Leonard
bas lxad a wide experienco in several branches
of his chosen profession of enrineering, having
occupied positions of increasing importance
ini railroad, hydro-electr1îc, and mining de-
velopment. After completing bis education
irn 1883, ho took servire with the Canedian
Pacific Railwey as histruinentinen on surveys
and resident engineer on construction of thse
Lake Superior Division. At the outbreek of
the North-West Rebellion in 1885 ho was
appointed Staff Officcr of Transport, and
served in other capacities during the up-
rising. After thse Rebellion bo re-entered
the service of thse Canadien Pacifie as engineer
of surveys and construction in Manitoba
and Ontario. FProm 1886 until 1890, bc was
chief engineer of the Cumberland Railway
and Coal Co, in Nova Scotia. 1890-1891 ho
was again with tise Canadien Pacifie Railway
on surveys of important branch linos in
Ontario, Quebec, andl British Columubia. in
1891-92 ho was engaged in railway contrect-
ing. In 1892-93 ho was in charge of thse
construction of thse first isydro-electric de-
velopment at Niagara Fells, Ont, for
thse Park and River Railwey Co. In
1893-94 lie was engineer-in-clharge of railweay
surveys for thse Canadian Pacifie Raitway.
From 1895 until 1899 ho was chie! engineer
and manager of construction o! flie St.
I,atwre-nce and Adirondack Railway, and of

tihe Montrent and Ottawa Short Line (C.P.R.)
respectively, and cousulting engineer for thse
Canadien Rutland Railwey. Mis next step
wes agairs in the field of mining engineering,
being engaged as engiL-eer with the Lake
Superior Corporation in developing their iron
and nickel mines in thse Sudbury and Michi-
picoten districts. In 1900, ho returned to
railroading as chief engineur and manager of
construction o! thse Cape Breton RaiIway.
Prom 1902 to 1904, ho wvas engineer in charge
o! thé construction o! a hydro-electric plant
at DeCew Falts, near St. Cathsarines, for the
Hamsilton Cataract Power Co., and in 1905-08
lie was engaged in simliar work at Kakabelca
Faits, near Fort William, for thse Kensinisti-
quia Power Co. In 1905, when silver wes
first discovered in Nortiseru Ontario, Colonel
Leonard was one o! the first prospectors ini
tise Cobalt district and staked the Buffalo
mine, and in the following year he acquired
a controlling interest in thse Coniagas mine,
and promoted thse Coningas Mines, Ltd., o!
which ise is President. This mine bas been
one of the largest and most consistent pro-
ducers o f silver ore in the ricis Cobalt district,
and during its ton ycars; of operation has
produced 25,000,000 ounces of silver, and is
stili one of the few silver-producing mines of
Canada. ln 1908 a subsidiary company-
thec Coulages Reduction Co., Ltd., was formedl
primarlly for thse purpose o! treating ore frons
thse Coniagas mine, but a large custom trade
bas also been devcloped in tise smelting and
reduction of cobalt ores for the production
of silver and lossor products. In 1911,
Lieutenant-Colonel Ieonard was selocted by
tise Dominion Goverument for thse posi-
tion of Chairman of thse National Trans-
continental Raiiway Commission at Ottawa,
with jurisdictiou over tise construction of tise
Goverme.-t Pailway irons Moncton, N.B.,
to Winniipeg. This position be occupied, et
nsuch personal sacrifice, unitiltheli practicat
conspietion of thse railway in 1914. Next
to thse mining industry, Colonel Lconard's
principal interest -vould eppear to lie in tise
direction of thse stcel business, as his name
appears on thse directorate of several industries
engeged ln the manufacture oi'steel and steel
produots. He lias recently promoted thse
organization o! a new steel company, under
thse name o! Electric Steel and Engineering
Itd., Nwhichis 1 an almagamation o! several
engineering cisterprises in whics ise is in-
terested, and wboso different linos o! manu-
facture hc found could he co-ordinated to
edvantage. Ho is also a Director o! thse
Toronto Generel Trusts Corporation. It



may be said liere that he is one of those men
of business wlio are flot content to be Direc-
tors in name unly, but -vho believze in the
principle that a Director should takze a part
in the actual direction of the enterprises
with which hie permnits his narne to become
identified, and in conforiniity with this rule
lie has consistently declincd to accept office
as Director of commercial enterprises when
lie feit he ivas flot in a position to give the
neccssary turne and attention to the nifairs
of the business. Colonel Leonard has
always taken a keen interf-st in the welfarc
and ndvancement of the engineering pro-
fession, and is an active member and past
vice-president of the Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers and the Canadian Mining
Institute; President Engineering Institute of
Canada, 1919-20. He lias aIlvays been the
friend of the young engineer, and ever ready to
lcnd ahand in helping him alongtlieroad tosuc-
cess. He is also a past corresponding memnber
of the Council of the Institute of Mining and
Metnllurgy, London, England, and a member
of the Anierican Institute of Mining Engin-
eers. Member Institution of Civil Engi-
neers, L.ondon, england. In spite of bis
many business activities, lie finds turne
to devote to educational interests, and
is a close student of ail questions
involving the well-being and good govern-
ment o! the State. He is a true Imperialist
and advocate o! dloser unity between the
component parts of the Empire; and any
movemcntwhich promises toassistinattaining
this end lias bis moral and financial support.
He is a member of tic Board of Governors
of thc University o! Toronto; the Kingston
Sehool of Mining; Wycliffe College, Toronto;
and Ridley College, St. Catharines, Ont.
He lias rccently established scholarships
under "The Leonard Foundation" in several
o! these Institutions to assist in the educa-
tion and support o! sons o! clergymen,
school teachers andi officers and men of the
Canadian and Impcrial army and navy who
require assistance in order to complete thecir
education. His other benefactions arc widcly
distributed and unhcraldcd, and it is safe to
say that few appeals on behal! o! deserving
objccts arc made to, him in vain. A char-
acteristie which strikcs one forcibly is bis
ability to quicly analyse and grasp Uic
essentials o! tlfings, and this faculty enables
hirn to get through, a large ainount of work
in a limitcd turne, and also to readily ap-
preciate thc merits or demerits of things,
'whe-ther in business, politics or the various
public movements with whicli le rnay bc

asked to become identifled. Sincc the out-
break of war, lie lias given much of his
time and means to patriotie movements
and other wvork tending to promote
Catiada's wvholc-hearted participation in the
wvar. Lieutenant-Colonel Leonard is in coin-
nnd o! No. 2 Detacliment, Corps o! Guides.

lie is a mneinber of the Mount Royal Club,
Montreal; Rideau and Country Clubs, Otta-
wa; National Club and the E ngineers' Club,
Toronto, and the Tourilli Fisli and Gaine
Club, Quebec. He is an ardent advocate o!
aIl outdoor sports, espeý:ially in the woods.
He is an indepenident in politics, and ini
religion an Anglican. Married in 1889 to
Kate Rowçlarids, daugliter of the late John
Rowlnnds, of Kingston, Ont.

Hare, Rev. Jolhn James, M.A., Ph.D.,
Principal E meritus of Ontario Ladies' College
(Whitby, Ont.), is one of the miost distin-
guished of Canadian educationists. lie ivas
born in Nepean township, Ontario, on Octo-
ber 3, 1847, thc son of Robert and Barbara
(Shullington) Hare. is carly education was
rccived in the public sehool of his district,
and lnter li ecntercd Victoria Ulniversity, at
that Lrne situated at Cobourg, Ont., wvith a
vicwv to cntering tnc Methodist niinistry. He
gradunted in 1873 with the degree of B3.A.,
winining first prizes in metaphysics, Hcbrew,
Seripture and dcbating, also a scliolarship
for highest standing in bis sophornore ycar.
In 1876, lic qnalified for the M.A. degree of
bis alma mater, and subscquently was
awarded thc degree of Ph.D. by the Illinois
Weslcyan Uniiversity. Incidentally lic had
served as a public school teadlier for two
years, anti ivas ordaincd for Uic niinistry
in 1873. For one year lic serveti as a
pastor at London, Ont., but in 1874 wns
appointeti principal o! Uic Ontario Ladies'
College at Whitby, Ont., an institution
foundeti for Uic education of Methodist
young women, but by no means cxclusivcly
deriominational. That position Dr. Hare
held continuonsly for forty-onc years. In
1915 lie resigneti, and was appointeti prin-
cipal cineritus. In 1879 lie becanie governor
as -wcll as principal. In the conduct of Uic
institution lic lias shown rare executive
ability, and to this asset, combined with bis
indefatigable energy and spirit o! devotion to
thc intcrcsts o! bis pupils, Uic great succcss
of Uic college is attributable. During bis
regirne, Uic institution -.as four timnes, en-
lnrged by Uic addition o! Ryerson Hall, pri-
vate residence w1th coninceting passage,
Frances Hall, gymnasium, swimrning pool



and hospital to provide against an outbrenk
of a contagious diseuse. By a vast numnler of
Canadinui xomcn, some of wlîom are now in
mniddle age, the naine of Dr. Hure is lield in
liozor and vcneratioîî. is educational
attninments wcre soîne ycars ugo rccogîîized
by his selection as examiner in gcology by the
University of Toronto. lIn September, 1874,
ie married Katherine Isabella, daugliter of the
late Rev. D. C. McDowell, a well-known
Methodist divine, and has one son. Mrs.
Hare was for some ycars lady principal of
the college, and dischargcd the duties of
lier position with efficiency. is recrea-
tions are riding, driving and tennis; and
in polities hie is an independent. is per-
maanent address is 104 Bird Ave, Miaii,
Florida.

Morin, Pierre Alphonse (St. 7ohn's,
Quebec), Prothonotary Superior Court, wvas
bora in St. Francois, M'%ontmagniy, lst August,
1855, and cducatcd at ïMontreal College and
MeGili University, gradunting wvitli the
degrece.- B.C.L. He ii the son of Louis
.Edouard Morin and Ca.tlicrine des Trois
Maisons, anîd inarried Rlachel, <.augli-
tcr of tic late Seziator J. O. Villeneuve,

or of Montreal, by whom hie bas
eiglit cnildren, Paul, Josephine, Louise,
Suzanne, VTilleneuve, Lucie*, Madeleine and
André. After practising as an Advocate for
some time Mr. Morin became editor and
proprietor of "Le Canada Erancais," a
Liberal puper whicli is still in existence, and
witli whichi lie rctaincd his connection until
recciving his present appointinents as Pro-
thoiiotary o! the Superior Court of Iberville,
and Clerli of the Crowyn and of the Peace,
and of thc Circuit Court o! the District of
Iberville, Con-. pet dedimus potcstatemn
axîd Commr. iii Extradition. He is a Past
Grand Kniglît of Columbus, a Roman
Catholic in religion and a Liberal in politics.

Asiton, Major-General Ernest, M.D.,
C.M.G., is one o' tixose Canudian soldiers
who won higli tank and distinction during
the great war, but ivas originally a physician
by prefcssion. Ne wvas boral at Brantford,
Ont., on October 28, 1875, the son of Rcv.
Robert and Alice Mary Aslîton. is father
was formexly Principal of the Mohîawk
Institute, Brantford, and incumbeiît of lis
Majcsty's Chapel of Mohawks. HIe -was
educated for Uie calling o! a physician, at
Trinity i\edical School, and gtaduated in
1898 with the fo]lowing degrees and lionours:
RI.M.C., M.D., C.M. of Trinity University,

and was nicdallist of boti Trinity Medical
$fclîool and Trinity University. On gradua-
tion lie becaine liousc surgeon of the Hospital
for Sick Chidren, Toronto, holding that
position for one year, aftcr whlîi lie was ap-
pointed superintendent of the Muskoka
Cottage Sanitariîim, near Gravenhurst, Ont.,
reniaining there for two years. In 1901 lie
returned to, Brantford, Ont., and built up
a large genieral practice. HIe also entered
municipal politics and scrved as alderman
and as a meniber of the Board of Education.
HIe was one of the Board of Governors of
Brantford General Hospital and the BIrant-
ford Sanitarîurii. The volunteer militia
likewisc clairncd mucli of his energy and en-
thusiasm, and hie liolds a first class school of
infantry certificate. When but cigliteen
years of age lie joincd the Dufferin Rifles
of Brantford as second lieutenant, and wvas
gazetted on January 20, 1893. He becane
a full lieutenant in September of that year;
Captain on August 7, 1896; Major, December
29, 1902; and Lieutenanit-Colonel on January
8, 1907, being at that tinie one of the young-
est înilitid comnianders in Canada. On
conipleting bis five years' tenurc.on January
7, 1912, hie gave up his comnmand, and was
transferred to the Reserve of Officers of the
Canadian Militia. The following year lie
wvas returncd to thc active list on the organ-
ization of the 13th Brigade, Canadian Field
Artillery, and raised and on July 1, 1913,
assumcd commiand of the 32nid Howitzer
Battery, C.F.A., wtitli tic ranli of Lieuteniant-
Colonel. On the outbreak of the great war
in the following year lie at once offered his
services, and on Janunry 2, 1915, was ap-
pointcd to maise and organize the 36th
Battalioîî, C.E-.F., and within six nionths
liad so effcctively pcrformed his task that lie
%vas able to proceed overseas -%vith IRis bat-
talion on June 19, 1915. On arrivai in
Enigland, the orgaîîization -%vas broken up
aîîd sent to France as re-inforcenients for
otiier battalioxîs; and its commanding offleer
was appointed Brigadier of the 9thi Reserve
Tnfantry Brigade, and promoted to the ranli
of Colonel. On Novcrnber 7, 1916, lie was
appoiîîted O.C. of tie Cauadian Training
Division, and about the saine trne acted as
one of the Board licaded by Surgeon-Geîemal,
Sir William ]3aptie to investigate the charges
preferred by Colonel H-erbcrt A. Bruce
against the organization of the Canadian
Army MeIdical Corps. On Match 16, 1917,
lic became tc'.rporary Brigadier-Gecral and
on April 2 of tliat ycar was appointed
General Officer Conimanding of the lSth



Canadian Infantry Brigade. I-lis v'aluib1e
services wcre the subject of officiai mention
on February 24, 1917 and August 7, 1917.
In the autunin of that year lie wvas recalled
to Canada, and on January 1, 191S appointed
Acting-Adjutant-Gencral and Major-General.
At the sanie tume hae received tie honour of
C.M.G. from. Ris Majesty the King. On
June 8, 1905, General Ashton wvas marricd
to Helen Margaret, daughtar of Oswald
Weir, banker, of the Bank of North Amer-
ica, B3rantford, Ont.; bie bias one cbuld, Amy
Corcaire Ashton. Hie is an Anglican in
religion, and in politics a man of strongly
Iniperialistia leanings. Ha is a niember of
the Rideau Club, Ottawa, and the OttaNva
Golf Club.

Du fi, Hon. Lyman Poore, is one of the
justices of the Suprenia Court oi Canada,
and one of the mostly widely-knowa of
Canadian jurists. Ha was bora at Meaford,
Ontario, on Jauuary 7, 1865, the son of Rev.
Charles and Isabel (Johnstone) Puff. Ha
was educated iii the publia and high schools
of the province and at the University of
Toronto, from which lie graduatad with the
dcgree of B.A. in 187 and first class honors
in mathematics and metaphysics. Ha also
took up the study of laîv at Osgooda Hall,
Toronto, and recaived the degree of LL.B. at
Toronto University in 1889. For a ime lie
was teacher of niatlîematics, at Barrie
Collegiate Institute, but ivas called to the
Bar of Ontario in 1893, and ia tha saine
year to that of British Columbia in 1895.
He flrst practised in r-e-rgus, Wellington
County, Ont., for tîvo yc±ars, axîd in 1895
reniovad to Victoria, B.C., wlîere lie built
up a large and important practica. Ha Nva s
created a King's Counsel iii 1901, and iii that
year raprase-ated tha province of British
Coluîmbia in the famous Dcadnian's Island
casa. In 1903, hae ias one of tic counisel in
the enquiry into the Columbiati and Western
land subsidies, a matter which attractcd a
great deal of attention on tha Pacifia Coast
at that time. In 1903, lie had the lio.or
of beiug associated as counsal with the late
Hon. Edward Blake, K.C., and tia lata
Christophar Robinson, R.C., iii rcprcsaating
the Dominion of Canada before the joint
higli commission on the Alaskan Boundary
dispute, which sat in London, England. Ha
reccived appointment as Puisae Judge of the
Supreina Court of Canada in 1901, and iii
1906 was clevated to bis prasent position
as one of tha justices of die Suprame Court
at Ottawa. In that capacity lie had muade

imaportanît decisions on questions of the higli-
est moment, and iii 1918 was appointed as
suprema authority iii conncctioîî îvth appeals
agair-st the opration of the Military Service
Act. Ha is a man of strong and strikiag
personality as well as of the higlicst judicial
attaiimnmts, anîd iii niany quarters it lias
b-len suggested that le ave the beach to
enter l)olitical life, which, howevcr, holds out
no attraction for him. Wlhaa iii private
practice hae ias a Liberal, and for a tume held
the position of Prasideat of tha Victoria
Liberal Club. He iF a mnember of thme Rideau
Club, Ottawa, Ottawa Country Club, Union
Club, Victoria, ]3.C., Vancouver Club. Ia
July, 1898, hae narried Elizabeth Eleanor,
daugliter of Heary Bird, Barrie, Ont, aad re-
sides on Goulbora Ave., Ottawa.

Hurdman, George Charles, M.P.P., is
a prornineant luinberinaa of Ottawa, and oae
of the represeatatives of that city in the
Ontario lagisînture. Ha ivas bora iii Ottawa
on September 23, 1870, the son of George
aud Agnas C. (Fraser) Hlurdînan. On
both sides hae is of United Empire Loyalist
stock, and is of Irishî and Scottisli dascant.
Ha ivas educated at the publia and Modal
schools of bis native city, and as a lad of
nimeteen became coanectcd witli the wlmolesale
lumbar industry, %vith îvhich hae bias aver siaca
beau identified. Ha first entered the service
of I3eull, Orr, Hurdman & Coy., with whicli
lie ivas conaectad for five years; after which
lia was associatcd with the luniber firm of
Sheplierd aad Morse, Boston, MJassacbusetts,
for another five 'ears. Iii 1899 lia establishcd
the H-urdmnan Lunibar Company, ,iînited, of
w'hbich haeis the head. Ha has offices iii Canada
Liffe Building, Ottawa, and conducts anl
extensive wholesale business. Ha is also
Secrat-ary-Traasureîr of tha Canada Quar-
ries and Construction Coy. of Ottawa.
IFroi carlier maahood, Mn. H-urdinan lias
takea :a strong intarast ini public affairs, and
ivas for several yeans an activa officar of tha
exeutive of tha Libaral party in Ottawa.
At the gaeneal ceactions for the Ontario
Legislature iii June, 1914, lie was the candi-
date of bis party for dia riding of Ottawa
West, aîîd succeeded iii defcating lus
opponeat, ex-M\ayor Ellis, a strong cani-
didate, by a safe niajority,. As a mern-
ber of tic opposition lia has proved
most usaful, bis counsel being cspecially
valued in committee work, and in the party
caucus. He bias also takan au active interest
in inilitary affairs, and as a youag man served
witlî the 43rd Regiment, Ottawa, and Carleton



Rifles. When the wvar broke out in 1914,
lie decided to resuine militaryv service, and
qualificd as an officer in the Princess Louise
Dragoon Guards, whicli sent niany recruits
to the front. H1e is a Methodist ini religion,
and a charter inember of thse Laurentian Club,
Ottawa, and his chief rccreation is horse-
mnnshîp. On Surie 21, 1899, lie married
Ratherine, daugliter of Thomas J. Lynton,
Ottawa, anid lias tbree sons, George Charles,
Trhonias Lyriton, and Herbert Russell Hurd-
mari. He resides at 412 Daly Ave., Ottawva.

Bates, Thomnas Nathaniel, is onie of thse
leading business men of Ottawa, and liolds
thse position of Vice-President and Manager of
the International Land & Lunber Company,
of 285 Bank Street, in that city. H1e is also
Vice-President of the Britishs Canadian Indus-
trial Company, Limited. H1e was born at
L'Orignal, Ontario, ini 1881, and is a son of
Josephi Lever Bates. H1e was educated at
the public anid higis schools of Hawkesbury,
Ont., and as a lad of nîneteeri went into the
insurance business as an agent for the New
York Life Insurance Companiy rit Ottawa.
11e proved one of the most successfu] writers
of policies that this country lias produced,
and in 1904 made the Canadian record for
bis company by obtaining one hundred and
seven applications for insurance in the space
of thirty-fiVe days. H1e was appointed
Superiritendent of Agencies for the cornpany,
and continued in that position until 1907.
lu that year the International Land and
Lumber Company anid the Britishs Canadian
Indu&ýtriai Company were organized, and lie
was connected with tliem from their inception.
Urider bis eriergetie and enterprising direc-
tion, they have developed a large and sub-
stantiel business. In politics Mr. Bates is
a Conservative, and in religion a Methodist.
H1e is a meinher of thse Laureritian Club; the
Britannia Bont Club and the Canadiari Club,
Ottaxva. On September 21, 1909, he niarried
Maud, daugliter of Thomas Askwitli, Ottawa,
and lias two sons. Mr anid Mrs. Bates
reside at 248 O'Connor Street in the capital.

Rose, George Maclean, President anîd
Manager of the Hunter-Rose Company,
Limited, Toronto, cornes of a family which
bas been identified witli the printing and
publishing industry in Canada sirice the
pre-Confederation. era. H1e was boru at
the city of Quebec on October 30, 1865, tbe
son o! the late George Maclean Rose arid bis
wife, Margaret Levack Manson, botis natives
of Caithnress, Scotland. Sir Oliver Mowat,

the fanious Liberal statesman, who wvas for
nearly a quarter of a century Prime Minister
of Ontario, and held other very important
public offices, was a cousin of the late Mrs.
Rose. T1he subject of this sketch was
educated at the Model School anid the
Xelesvy School, Toronto, and inter took a
course at thse Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelphi, with a view to embarking iri a
career of sciertific agriculture, a project
subsequently abandoned. H1e hegan bis
business career wvith thse Williams, Greene
& Romie Comnpany, Ltd., manuifactuwers of
men's wear at Kitchener (then Berlin), Ont.,
and becanie secrt.tary and a director o! the
compaîny. Severing connection with the
enterprise, lie went to, New York, and
wvas engaged ini business there for ten
years, returning to Canada in 1902 to join
the Huriter-Rose Company, established many
years previously by lis iathrr. He acted as
secretary of thse company for two years, and
in 1904 became President and Manager, thie
position hie holds to-day. Thse Huriter-Rose
Company is one of thse historic commercial
conc:!rrs of Canada. Its fourider, 'le late
George Maclean Rose, was a native of Wîck,
Caitliness, wlio, as a yonng mari iri Scotland
acquired complete famuliarity with every
pliase of thse priritirig anid publishing busi-
ness. In the middle fifties lie came to
Canada, and settled ini Moritreal, but in
1857 went to Londoni, Ont., and in compariy
with the late Hamilton Hunter establislicd
tlie printing firm, of Hunter & Rose. This
partnership was, liowever, sbort-lived, and
ini 1859, Mr. Rose joined forces witli tlie
late Samuel Thonipson, o! Toronto, wlio lad
received tlie contract to execute the printing
for the parliament of Canada. This necessi-
tated removal to Quebec, at that tume capital
of Canada. It sliortly became necessary
for Mr. Thouipsori to retire from business,
and to carry on the work o! governuient
pririting Mr. Rose formed the llrm of Hunter-
Rose & Company, iri tlie ancient capital,
taking into partriersbîp Robert H-unter,
a practical accountarit. The completiori
o! tbe parliament buildings at Ottawa
in 1865 and the establishment of the
governmen t there, necessitated removal
to tînt city, which remairied thse bead-
quarters of the firm for severai years. Con-
federatiori, in the meantime, liaving become
an established fact, Hon. John Sandfield
Macdonald, tlie flrst Premier o! Ontario, ini-
duced Mr. Rose to establish a brandi iri
Tororito, to, take charge o! the provincial
printing. In 1871, Mr. Rose came to
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'I'oronto to reside perraanently, and since
that time thc namie Huriter-Rose & Company
has been identified with the commercial lite
of Toronto. lu 1877, Mr. Robcrt Hunter
died, aud ly!r. Rose becarne sole proprietor.
The firm was incorpomated under its pr&sent
name in 1895. Government printing ceased
to be the staple of its business many years
ago, and book publishing became a very
important part of its activitie!s. From its
plant have beeni issued many reprints of the
leading autliors of the past avd pre.3ent
century. Incidentally, it may be menticn'ed
that tIe first volume of "Representative
Canadians..' cdited by thc late George Mac-
.zan Rose, wvas published ia 1886. The
present head of the company, who has carried
on the historic traditions o! tIc firm, is a
member o! the Canadian Mtýar.ufactturcrs
Association arid of the Toronto Board of
Trade. As a young nman, he took a deep
interest in nxilitary matters, and was a
Lieutenant ln the 48th Highlanders olf
Tor-onto, when that regimpnt was first
established. lIe was also a lacrosse enthusi-
ast> and played wlth the old Ontarios of
Toronto and the Crescents o! Brooklyn,
N.Y. Fis present reczeation is golf, and lie
is a meniber o! the Ontario Club, the Simcoe
Club, the Lakeview Golf Club, and the
Ontario jockey Club. In religion le is a
Unitarian, and in p-.litics independent.

Blair, Lieutenant James K. (Ottawva,
Ont.), who was killed in action at thc Scmme
October 2, 1916, war, bru September 11,
*1890, at Truro, Nova Scotia, the only son of
Lieutenant-Colonel H. C. Blair, Inspector o!
Customis, Ottawa, and Grace Ewart Blair.
He received his education in the common
sdhools o! 'rruro, and was & commercial
traveller when le en1ist'-ýd at Saskatoon as a
private or the outbrcak of thc war. lIe
was marri'.d early in 1916 to flulcie, daughter
of C.aptaia Brooks of the Indian Army, and
Mrs. Brooks, and is survivcd by one son,
James K. Blair, wliom he neyer saw. After
en;isting, le t 'rained with the 28th Battalion
ln Winnipeg, anld on receiving a commission
in February, 1915, joined the 46t1i Battalion
at Moose Saw, and left for £ngland with a
draft froni the battalion in July, 1915. lIe
qualified at Hythe as a musketry instructor,
and was attached in tInt capacity to the
32nd Reserve Battalion, where he served for
one year. HIe went to France on .Atgust
2, 1916, where le joincd the 2nd Canadian
Entrenching Battalion, aud tIen ivent to his
old battalion the 28)t1. The followving ex-

tract from a letter written by the Comrnanding
officer of the 28th is a tribute to Lieutenant
Blair's military abilities:-"«Poor jirnmie
Blair neyer had a chance to do more than
show he had the grit to stick the wvorst the
Boche could do. He joined us ivhen we
were on our way south, and fitted easily into
the very happy faily oue mess then was.
l'e did what he had to do wvell, and gave
entire satisfaction. As our Battalion was
then in a high state of efliciency, that is a
good recommendation to any officer. In the
big attack of September 15, we only took in
half our officers, and Lieute.nant Blair was
left out, so he did not get the chance which
two of the officers of lis company got, and
whicl, resulted iu the award to them of the
M.C. We went in again on September 24-25,
and Blair's platoon was in the centre, and
was subjected to very severe shelling during
ail of which lie carried himself coolly and
bravely. and came through in good shape.
After a couple of days back Nve went in again
on another sector to hold. Blair's company
was in ]Cenora trench, just where it joins
Regina irench, of which so mucli las been
said in the papers.. This -vas really a com-
munication trench, but haé o be held or,
account of the command it . us for future
operations. It was, however, badly en-
liladed, and wc had practically ail our casual-
ties there. The battalion we relieved had
just captured it, and it ivas subjected to a
good deal of. shell fire, and it was during one
of these poor Blair wvas killed by a small
sheil which landed in the bay in which he
was posted. I gave orders that his body be
brougît out for burial, but a heavy main and
resulting mud, together wvitl the exhausted
condition of our men, made this impossible.
He was, thezefore, given a soldier's grave near
where he fell, and on ground whidh should le
considered sacred to Canadians, as many of
our officers; and men had fallen, and have
fallen since, lefore Regina trench was finally
captured. He died, therefore, as so many
have, just "holding the line," nothing
spectacular; just a matter of duty well and
bravely donc under very trying cir-
cumetances. HIe gave promise of doing
welI, but le was not given the oppor-
tunity %vhicli the real attack gives. Fis
people, however, will have the satisfaction of
knowing that lie did lis duty well, bore
liimself bravely in the face o! fire, and died
like a soldier." .Another officer friend,
Captain Quinan, writes:-" I wcll remember
Jim when le left England for France, as full
of spirits as old Allan Richardson hefore him,
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who, too, lias been killed. jim ivas full of
liCe, and only asked for a chance to help to
avenge his chum. He ivili, 1 assure you,
always remain in my memnory as 'Jiru,' a
very fine and gallant gentleman." H1e was a
Presbyterian and a Liberal Conservative.
Lieutenant Blair wvas very proud of the
Canadians, and in a letter to his pare...s, said:
-" The Canadians have no black marks
against them, and do flot intend to have."
He had a high reputation botb as an in-
structor and as a soldier. One o! Lieutenant
Blair's ancestors, Captain William Blair,
fought at the siege of Louisburg in 1745, and
his father joined the militia.

Bell, Clarence A. H. (Toronto, Ont.),
Clerk in Chambers, Supreine Court of
Ontario, Osgoode Hall, son o! Alexander Bell,
M.D., whose father, James B. Bell, was for
many years Registrar o! the County of
Lanark, at Perth. Bora at Oshawa, May 3,
1869, removing sliortly thereafter to Lake-
field, Co. Peterborough. Ediucateci at Lake-
field public school and Peterborough Collegi-
ate Institute. He. married Louise Ella,
daughter o! the late John Brown, of Lloyd-
town, June 24, 1893, and has two children,
Sybil Irene and Arth)ur Armnstrong (fornierly
a signaller in France). H1e entered the
Dcpartment of Atto?«ney-Gieneral inder the
late Sir Oliver Mowat, May, 1887, aa.- was
transferred to the Central Office, Osgoode
Hall, 1896, receiving the appoirtment of
Cleri in Chambers, June, 1917. Mr. Bell
is an active niember of inany fraternal
societies, being P.C., Knights of Pythias;
High Chief Ranger, Independent Order of
Foresters; representative on several occasions
at the National Fi-atemnal Congress of
Anierica; member of Ionie Lodge, A.F. &
A.M. and St. Patrick's Chapter; member
Royal Arcanuni; Chosen Frieuds; L.O.L.
and Preceptory, R.B.K. For many years
he has been active in churcli, work (Anglican
Church), being a memiber o! the Executive
Committee, Diocese o! Toronto; Dominion
President for several years of Anglican
Young People's Association; Secretary o!
Diocesan Lay Readers' Association; Presi-
dent m&ny years o! Progressive Bible Class
-at one time one o! the largest Bible classes
in Canada. He is publisher of the "Circuit
Guide," a compendium~ issued half-yearly
for the use of judges and lawyers. To the
average man, the above-mtntioned associa-
tions would appear almost sufficient to
occupy bis spare time; but flot so witli Mr.
Bell, whose activity sens alraost infinite,

for hie is an entliusiastic student of astronomy
and the history of ancieuit Egypt, upon both
o! which subjects hie bas given frequent
lectures. But the isafety-valve of bis un-
usually active lufe is probably to be found
in the r'ven balance lie maintains betweea
mental, social, and religious pursuits on the
one hand, and an ardent-always ardent and
active in everytliing-love o! wild animais,
wild birds, wild floîvers, camping, woodmnan-
ship and canoeing, at which lie is an expert.
Ai hi': available holidays are spent near
nature's lieart at his summner bouse in
the northern part o! Peterborough County
where lie breathes in ozone, puts on tan,
relaxes and strengtheiîs his muscles, and
augments bis optimism. in preparation for the
following season of busy city liCe. His city
residence is 563 Gladstone Avenue.

Brossoit, Numa Edlouard, K.C. (Valley-
field, P.Q.), son of Thoinas Brossoit, R.C.,
Advocate, and Rose Anne Sabourin, dnughter
of late Dr. Moise Sabourin of Beauharnois,
P.Q. H1e is brother-in-iaw of Hon. Justice
Wilfred Mercier; G. A. Marsan, K.C., Advo-
cate; Ludger Codebecq, K.C., Advocate, iAnd
Dr. Charles Ovide Ostiguy. Was boru at
Melocheville on the 23rd o!fuls 1875.
Educated at the Seminaire de St. Hyacinthe
and McGill University, Montreal, from wbich
latter institution he graduated in june, 1897,
with thse degree of Bachelor of Civil Law.
Married to Hectorine Mailloux, dfaughter o!
late Ovide Mailloux, Aichitect o! the City of
Montreal, on the 26th day of Septem-
ber, 1899. His wife died on the 3lst day
of October, 1915. Mr. Brossoit is the father
of the following cbildren: Laurette, Hermance,
Irmna, Pauline IllIiane and Marcelle. H1e be-
longs to the Knights of Columbus Council
1180, 4th Degree Me.-ber; Catholie Order
o! Foresters; Canadian Order o! Foresters;
Alliance Nationale; Artisans; Union St. Pi-
erre, and Union St. josephi. He is Vice-
Provincial Chief Ranger of thse Provincial
Court o! Quebec of the Catholie Order of
Foresters. He is one o! the pronsoters-
and is Vice-President-o! the society, "The
Fonds de Secours des Foresters Catholiques
de la Province de Quebec," organized on
the l7th day of January, 1917 and duly in-
corporated on September 19, 1918. He is a
Roman Catholie in religion and a Liberal
in polities. 11e practised bis profession with
his father, the late Thomnas Brossoit, K.C.,
from 1897 to, June, 1905, and siace the death
of his fatlier in that year he bas practised
alone. H1e bas a large practice and is an



advocate. King's Counsel April, 1914. For
mnany years lie was one of the editors of
"La Revue de jurisprudence" and is a contri-
butor to "Le Progres de Valleyfield." Was
Crown Attorney for the District of Beauhar-
nois in 1907; Revisor of Etectoral List for the
cit.y of Valleyfield since 1915 and Recorder of
the City of Valleyfield since June 28th, 1909.
His principal recreations, are motoring, yacht-
ing, hunting and fishir..

Petrie, Harry David, is cne of the leading
barristers and financiers of Hamilton, Ont.
R1e ;vas bora at Oakville, Ont., iii 1869, tlîe
son of Adami and Margaret (Paterson) Petrie.

Hwas educated at the Smmcoe (Ont.) Higli
School and the Ontario Law School, Toronto.
11e read law with C. E. Barber of Sinicoe in
1888, and was called to the Ontario Bar in
1893. la 1898 lie fommed a legal partuer-
ship with Lieut.-Colonel Atkinson, M.P.?.,
at Sia'coe, which continued until 1902. whea
lie removed to Toronto, and for two years
practised as partner of the late Hon. S. C.
Biggs, K.C. Since 1904 hie lias practised in
Hamilton, and lias offices at 28 James Street.
During his residence in Smmcoe, lie was a
town coundillor froni 1900 to 1902, but bas
not since been a candidate for public office.
His commercial and financial iaterests in the
Hamilton district are v~ery wide. Ife is
Vice-President of the Ontaric Vara Compaay,
Ltd., and also very extensively iaterested i-
real estate. H1e is director of the followig
- alty compznnies :-Graham Land Company,
Ltd.; the Oakwood Realty Company, Ltd.;
the Oakley Heiglits Realty Company, Ltd.;
Bronte Heiglits, Ltd.; Beechwood and Comn-
pany, Ltd.; Roxboro Gardens, Ltd.; Law-
rence Park, Hamilton, Ltd.; and several
other laad and building companies. R1e is
a member of the Royal Arcli Masons, and of
the following clubs:-Commercial, Fernicigli
Bowling and Athletic; Canadian (Hamilton),
and Country (Burlington). In politics lie
is a Liberal, and in religion a Presbyterian.
la' 1896 lie mairied Laura, daugliter of the
late Jonathan EBUis, Port Dover, Ont., and
resides at 322 Queen Street, Hamilton.

Bowmian, Charles Martin, M.P.P.
(South'ampton, Bruce County, Ont.), is one
of the veteran members of the Ontaio Legis-
lature. H1e was bora at St. Jacobs, Waterloo
County, Ont., the son of Isaac Bowman, M.P.
and lis wife, Lydia Erb, on May 7, 1863.
He is of Swiss descent, and bis father repre-
sented North Waterloo la the Houum of Coin-
mons for several years. H1e was educated at
the public school, St. Jacobs and at the 111gh

School, Berlin (now KCitchener), Ont. Ini
1880 lie removed to Southampton, Ont., and
engaged in the tanning business under the
firin naine of Bowmnan & Zinkari, in which,
lie coîîtinued until 1900. From 1880 until
1890 lie Nvas also President of the Southamp-
ton Lumber Company, Limited, operating
on the Bruce peninsula. R1e was ýngaged in
the coatracting business for twelve years,
and froni 1904 to 1910 was President of the
Great Lakes Dredging Company, Limited, of
Port Arthur, during whicli le carried out
in the harliour of Fqort Williama the largest
contract for dredîing ever awardled in
Canada. He is a director of the Bell Furni-
ture Company, Ltd., Southamnpton; of the
Stevens Hepener Co., Ltd., inanufacturers
of brushes and broonis, Port Elgin, Ont.,
and of th.e Durhiam Furniture- Co., Ltd.,
Durhiam, Ont. In 1894-5 lie was a
member of the Southamupton Council,
and afterwvard Reeve, azd ivas also
]?resident of the Southamnpton Board of
Trae'e, 1894-5. la 1898 lie was nominated
for Lie Legisiature in the Liberal interest for
the riding of North Bruce, ancf e1ected.
Despite the vicissitudes of his party, lie was
re-elected at each succ,:eding election-1902,>
1905, 1908, 1911 and 1914. As a ruember
of the Standing Committees of the Legisia-
ture dealing with private and municipal
'uîeasures, he lias rendered mucli valuable
arvice. In 1911 he -%vas chosen Opposition

whip by the Liberal caucus, a position lie
resigned la 1919. He was also namned for
the leadership of the party in the Legisiature,
but declined. H1e has long been a prominent
mnember of the t xecutive of th(. Ontario
Reform, Association, and presided over the
Liberal convention held at Toronto in July,
1919, at which Mr. H. H1. Dewart, K.C., was
elected leader. On October 20, 1886, lie
rnarried ILnlu, daughter of julius Hesse,
Howell, Michigan, and lias one son and two
daughters. H1e is a Methodist la religion,
and a member of the A.F. & A.M., the
I.O.O.F. and the Ontario Club, Toronto.
11*:3 recreations are curling and bowling.

Dewart, Herbert Hartley, K.C., M.P.P.
(Toronto'), son of the late Rev. Edward Hart-
ley Dewart, D.D., formerly ecitor of the Chris-
tian G-nardian, and was bora in St. John's,
Quebec, Noveznber 9,*1861. 11e received bis
education in Toronto at the Model School
and Toronto Collegiate, graduating froma the
University of Toronto with B.A. degree ini
1883. H1e was called to the Bar in 1887, and
created a IC.C., la 1899. H1e was for several



years examiner ini English at the University
oi Toronto, and was elected a Senator of the
University in 1906. He lias been couiisel iii
many big criminal trias> and was junior
counseI with B. B. OsIer, K.C., in the Ford
and Hyans murder trials. Later lie pro-
secuted for the Crown, being appointed
Crown Attorney for thec County of York in
1891. lie held this position until 1904,
whcn lie resigned to engage in genieral counsel
work. H-e xvab engaged in i nany big trials,
both criminal and civil. Notal1e among
these wverc the defence of Carnie Davies and
M4cCutchicon brothers. Ée %vas also retained
in big inquiries, and as Liberal cotinsel at the
small arms ammunition inquiry at Ottawa,
had interesting passages with Sir Sam Hughies.
Hie has also writteuî and spoken on Iaw
niatters. These arc regarded as authori-
tative, and attracted muci attention in legal
circles. Mr. Dewart lias been actively in-
terested in politics for many years, aithougli
hie has been a member of Parliarnet but a
-hort time. Mr. Dewvart's first official con-
nection xith the Liberal party %vas in 1887,
when bce was Presidexît of the Young Men's
Liberal Club in Toronto. He held this posi-
tion also the foilo,%wing ycar. His llrst
attempt to get into the active arcna as a
member of I>arliament was in 190-4, -wlien lie
contested South Toronxto in the Liberal
interest. H1e ivas defeatcd by A. C. t\Mac-
doneil (now Senator) by a majority of 409.
The next attempt -%as iii 1911, Mien hie iras
defeated ini Centre York by Tom Wallace,
M.P., but wvas successîni in 1916, wlien lie
contcsted Southwcvst Toronto for the Legis-
lature. H1e was a fanxiliar speaker "on the
hustings" througliout Ontario for years
prcvious, and liad taken a keen interest in
Liberal organizations. As a lawiyer lic is
farnous througlhout Canada, and bias been
in sanie of the biggcst cases in the history
of the courts. Success came in the by-
election in Southwest Toronto for the
Legisiature in 1916. The seat liad pre-
,viously been Conservative by a majority of
about 4,000. Mr. Dewart, running against
Mr. James Norris, turncd this intc, a Liberal
majority of over 600. It ivas the flrst time
ini îany ycars tbat Toronto bad cectcd a
Liberal. Mr. Dewart represents this riding
ln thc Legislature nt present. Since enter-
ing the House li lias been ont of the fore-
most in its affairs, and lias tackled thc Govera-
ment on many problems. Ris speechies on
the nickel question have reeeivcd attention
ail over the Dominion. At thc big ULiber;al
Convention in Toronto in June, 1919, lir.

Dewart was selected as the Provincial
Liberat Leader, by a most decisive majority,
suceeeding William Proudfoot, X.C. The
new Liberal Leader is a speaker o! logic and
grace. Ris genial personality has made him
rnany friends. Hec is also a good debater, as
would be expected after a long and successful
legal career. Mr. Dewart is senior niember
o! the firna of Dewart, Harding, Maw &
Hodgson, a Benclier of the Law Society o!
Canada, and also a member o! tlie Bar o!
Manitoba. H1e married Emmra Smith,
daugliter o! the late H. B. Smith, o! Sparta,
Ontario. Mr. Dcwart lives at No. 5 Elmes-
ley Place, Toronto, and lias a country place
near Uxbridge.

Drayton, Philip Henry, K.C., Official
Arbitrator and Chairman o! the Court o!
Revision for the city o! Toronto, wias born
in Barbados, West ladies, the son o! Henry
Drayýton, a landed proprietor, and Jane
(Holinsed) Drayton. H1e -%as educatcd in
England by private tuition at Cheltenhamn
College and thc Royal Military College at
Sandhurst from which lie graduated -ivith
honours. On leaving Sandhurst, lie was
appointed to a commission in the- 16th
Reglînt, fromn which lie exchanged into
the Royal Canadian Rifles. On t1ieir dis-
bandnxent by the Imperial Government, lie
commandcd a company in the Army Service
Corps at Woolwich, Eiigland. Having sold
out lis com.mission, lie spent some time on
lais estate ini the West Indies, then camne to
Canada and studied law withi the well-
knovn firni o! Bethune, Osier and Moss.
During lis student career lie achicved the
remarlable record o! winning a scliolarship
in a cd o! four successive years. On gradu-
ating, lie entcred into partnership with the
late W. B. MeMi\urricli, who, was M,ýayor o!
Toronto in 1881-2. He subsequently prac-
tised for a numnler of ycars as liead of the
firmn of Drayton & Dunbiar, and ivas appointed
to bis prescrnt position in Septeniber, 1907.
11e first marricd Margaret Coverton, daugli-
tcr o! C. W. Coverton, Mv.D., by ivhon lie
had two sons and four daugliters, thc eldest
son be.ing Sir Henry Drayton, R.C., formerly
Chie! Commissioner o! thc Board o! Railway
Commissioxiers for Canada, and now Minister
of Finance ut Inaa.l 1907, lie inarried
Isabel Griffith, daugliter o! Uic late WV. E.
Griffith, o! the Ontario> Civil Service, txc
issue being one daugliter, deccased. For
sone tinie lie iras alderman for old St.
Thomas' Ward, and for tlirc years dliairman
of the Board o! Hcalth. Ife was six years
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lecturer and examiner of the Ontario Law
Sehool. Hie is a member of the Sons of
England anxd of St. George's Society, of
which he is a past-president. His position
as officiai arbitrator is very onerous and Te-
sponsible. While at colleg-e and in the
niilitary, Mr. Drayton was an ardent devotee
of athieties, and won many prizes in differeat
classe-s of sport, stili retaining bis reputation
as a crack shot. His recreations are fishing
and shooting. The ianffly reside at 296
St. George Street, Toronto.

Wright, George Craig (Hamilton, Ont.),
Manufacturer, was bora in Hamilton, janu-
ary 11, 189'. Uic son of H. G. Wright, manu-
facturer, and Kate Wright. Hie was educated
at the Hamilton Collegiate Institute, gradu-
ating from theie ia 1908. In 1910 lie became
Lieutenant of the l3th Royal Regiment and,
when the war broke out, ealisted witb. the
First Contingent in the 4th Battalion and
:served continuously in France from February
11, 1915 , until ivonnded in April, 1916. lie
wcnt to the front as a Lieutenant and was
made a Captain, April 23, 1915. Since July
5, 1916, het has been employed on Staff work
in Canada. M\r. Wright is a ruexber of Uic
Barton Lodge of Alasons, attends the Cen-
tenary Mcthodist Churcli, and belongs to the
Hamilton Golf and Country Club.

Detwiler, Noah Bechtel (Kitchener,
Ont.), was bon june 3, 185S, at Roseville,
W%ýaterloo Township and Connty, Ontario, the
son of the late Rev. Enocli R. Detwilcr,
preacher and fanmer of that place, and Abigail
Bechtel. Hie received bis education lu the
public sehools and then tookz a course in a
Toronto Business College. Hie marricd, De-
ceznber 14, 1330, Mary, thc daughter of thc
late Jacob Y. Shantz, manufacturer in Berlin
(now Kitchener), rand a pioncer in the devel-
opuient of Uic Canadian Northi-Wcst in the
ciglities rand carly nineties, and bas one son
and thrcc daughters-El:den, Doctor of Osico-
pathy, LcGndor., Ont.; Lenora rand Ethel at
home. and E-lizabeth, the iifc of Prof.
'Herner, of Manitoba Agriciultural Coîlege,
residing lu Winnipeg. ?Jr. Vetwiler is a
Protestant, wvorshipping w-it.h Uic Unitcd
l3reihren la Xitcliencr. In politlcs lie is a
rcal Indcpcndent, favoring no0 part.y, but
ahways for to support thc riglit man and thc
right principles if fortunate cnough to bave
the opportunity of doing so. lie ims an
carly advocate of public owncrship raid bis
brother, D. B. Detwiler, of Kitu-lcner, is thc
pioncer Hlydro promotcr la Canada, raid is
President of thc Algoma Poiver Co., Ltd.,

and Chairman of the Great Waterways Union
of Canada, and the proud father of two sons,
%vith the Canadian Expeditionary Force in
France. Mr. Noah B. Detwiler is actively
engaged as President and Treasurer or the
Hydro City Shoc Manufacturers, Limited,
with office and works at No. 117 Weber
Street, and as Secretary-Treasurer of the
Algoma Power Co., with lxead office in Kitchi-
ener and plant at Michipie'oten, Ont. When
not engagcd in business, Mr. Detwiler's pur-
suits lie very largely along -1ic ulne of social
and religions work. He has been a director
of the Y.M.C.A. for xnany years, also for a
long tinie Sunday School Superintendent. Is
local Secretary of the Social Service Council
of Canada, and has alivays been an advocate
of temperance. His reputation for good
judgment and reliability is shown by his
bcing executor or trustec for several estates,
and while Mr. Detwiler is xnild and affable
in manner his clear cut style shows that con-
fidence in hlm will flot bc inisplaced. The
fainily reside at No. 105 Queen Street North,
where at this point the envirounent is quite
in harmnony -%ith its naine.

Pullan, E. (Toronto, Ont.), wvholesale r±
chant, was bori at TeIz, Russia, in 1866, the
son of Bernard and Emily Pullan. Leaving
home at the early age oi fourteen, lit went to
Engla.ud and rnigrated to Canada four ycars
luter, wvherc he 'iorked in different capacities
fcr two ycars in various parts of Western
Ontario, and startcd in his present business
of dealer in papcr stock and sterilized wiping
rags in 188. MVr. Pullan niarried Bertha,
daugliter of Abrabamn Helman, by whorn lie
has ten chlrn athHarry, Joe, Dora,
Bessie, Jeniiie, Rita, Gordon, lielen, and
Emmnueli. He is a Hebrew in religion,
indepcndcnt in politics, and a inember of
the Board of Trade, of thc Jcwish Board of
Arbitration and of tic United Hebrew
Cliarities, ail of Toronîto.

Nicholson, rtlur Edwin, O.A.A., of
46 Quecu Street, St. Catharines, Ont., is ont
of thc lcading architccts of the À*ýiagar
pr-ninsula. He was bora ut B3uffalo, N.Y., on
june, 212, 138:ý1, Uhc son -of Edwin Charles
Nicholson and his ifél Alice Richings.
The father was a builder and contractor,
and Uic subject of this sketch was cducatcd
at the public schools of St. Catharines.
Dcciding to adopt the profession of archi-
tect, hc went to Toronto in 1901, and on
October 14 of 'diat year %vas articlcd for
tirc and a lialia ycars to Uic firru of Gordon
& HcMliwell, arcbitects of U1nit City. His



articles expircd in April, 1905, and on the
eighth of May in tliat year ho was admitted
to membership in the Ontario Association of
Architects. Returning te St. Catharines ho
bas built np a large and lucrative practice
and designed many ef the handsomcest build-
ings and residences iii his district. Me is a
member of the Public School Board iri that
city, and belongs to the Masonic order, the
Independent Order ef Odd Fcllows, and the
Sons et England. In religion lie is an Angli-
can, and on June 12, 1900, married Viola,
daughter of Arcliibald MacGregor, a manufac-
turer, of 236 St. Clarens Avenue, Toronto.
He has two daugliters, Alice and Viola.

Rutherford, Colonel, The Hon. Alex-
ander Camneron, K.C., B.A., B.C.L.,
LL.D., Barrister-at-law (Edmnonton, Alta.),
is recognized as one of the chief citizens of the
Province of Alberta. Me was born at the
village of Osgoode, Carleton County, Ont.,
en Feb. 2nd, 1857, the son of James Ruther-
ford, a farmer, and Elizabeth (Cameron)
Rutherford. He was educated at the
Public Scliool. Metealfe M-igli School, Wood-
stock College and McGill University. Freai
the latter institution lie graduated in 1881
with the degrees of B.A. and B.C.L. lu
addition lie holds the honorary degree of
LL.D. in tliree universities, McGill (Mon-
treal), 1907; MecMaster (Teronto), 1907; and
tk.e University o! Alberta, 1908. Me was
called te tie Bar of Ontario in 1885 and flrst
practised at Ottawa as a niember of the firn
ef Hodgins, Kidd & Rutherford. ln 1895 lie
decided te go to, the West and located in
Stxathcona (now South Edmonton) where
lie became Solicitor and Secretary-Treasurer
of the Municipality, and Secretaiy-Treasurer
of the School Board, offices he held for a
considerab'ie number of years. He vas
elected te tlie - 'clative Council of the
Northwest Tcr..,.ries in 1902 and was
Vaeputy Speaker of that body frora 1902 to
1905. In the latter ycar the Province o!
Alberta having been created lie was elected
te the Iegislature and became the first
Premier of that Province on Sept. 2nd, 1905,
administering also the portfolios ci Pro-
vincial Treasurer and Mlinister of Education.
He rcpreseutced Alberta at the Inter-pro-
vincial Conference of Premiers held at Ottawa
in 1900, and was delegate to the Irapermial
Conference on Zducation in London, Eng-
land, 1907. Fle was responsible for the
founidation of the University o! Alberta and
lias been a inember of its Sonate since its
establishment; in 1912 ho represented it at

the Conference of the Universities o! tlie
Empire in London, Eng. On May 26th,
1910, he resigned his position as Premier
owing to a division in the ranks of the Liberal
mernbers of thîe Legisiature, although as
leader lie bad carried the general elections
of 1905 and 1939. tJnder bis regime as
Premier aIl Provincial institutions were
established as in the eider Provincies of
Canada, and in addition to the University lie
founded a Normal college for teacher-training.
Me also encouraged railway expansion and
the development o! the agricultural and coal-
mining industries, and since 1909 lias been
amember of the Conservation Commission

of Canada. In 1916 lie was appointed a
Director of the National Service Board of
Canada and lie is also Honorary Colonel of
the 194tb, Edmonton Battalion, a Highland
Battalion o! tlie C.EF. Me is a member of
the Edmionton Hospital Board and ef the
Board o! Public Welfare, and a Eellow of the
RLoyal Society oi Arts, and the Royal Coloial
Institute. Mis business interests are Nwide.
He is Vice-President of the Great Western
Garaient Co., Ltd., E dmonton; and a
Director of tIe Great West Permanent
Loan Co.; Canada National Fire Insiirance
Co., the Iznperial Canadian Trust Co.,
and other financial institutions. He is a
Liberal in politics, a Baptist in religion, and
a member of the A.F. & A.M., I.O.O.F.,
I.0.1?., and St. Andrew 's Society. In 1888
ho married Mattie, daugliter of the late
William Birkett ef Ottawa, Barrister-at-law,
and bas two children, Cccil, wbo served
oversoas ini the late %var as a Lieutenant o!
artillery, and Miss Hazel Rutherford. Mis
recreation is motoring and lie is a member
o! tic Edlmonton Club and the Canadian
Club of his city.

Neill, Charles Ernest (MeIntreal, Que.),
Geueral M,\anager o! the Royal Bank of
Canada, w~ith Moud Office at Montreal, was
born ut Fredericton, N.B., on May 27th,
1873, the son of James Stewart and Elizu
Caroline Neill. Me Nvas educated by Dr.
G. R. Parkin in the Collegiate School of his
native toivn and graduated in 1839. Atter
rccelving his education bce entered thc
banking businesýs, and lias risen te his present
high position by promotion. Me was Man-
ager et thc Royal Bank at Vancouver, B.C.;
Si zrvisor ef B.C. Branches; Chiot Inspecter
Montreal; ini 1907 wvas appointcd Assistant
Gencral M4%anager, and in 1916 te his present
position. To gain such rapid promotion in
one o! the largcst banking institutions in tlie



British Empire means somnetbing, and no
personl will dispute the qualifications of Mr.
Neill to fill the saine. He is a man with a
large vision, knows business if e thoroughly
and lias keen foresiglit and action. In
October, 1901, lie married Mary Louise
Crerar, dauigliter of John Crerar, K.C., of
Hamnilton, Ont., and lias no issue. Mr.
Neill is a member of the following clubs-
St. James, Mount Royal, FXorest and Streanm,
Montreal Hunt, Royal Montreal Golf,
Montreal Curling, M.A.A.A., ail of Montreal.
Since the outbreak of the w'ar Mr. Neill bas
takea an active part in ail Patriotie work
and bas devoted mucli tume ae.C given frcely
of his moncy on ahl occasions. In religion
lie is a Presbyterian and resides at 503
Sherbourne St. West.

Panet, Lieutenant-Colonel Charles
Louis (Ottawa, Ont.), son of the late Colonel
the Honorable Chiarles Eugene Panet, wio,
-%vas for many years Deputy Minister of
Militia and Defence, and one of a very dis-
tinguishcd Frencli-Canadian faniily, wvhich
lias given niany distinguished soldiers, judges
and legislators to the service of Canada.
Born at Quebec City on December 15, 1870.
Movcd to, Ottaiva five years later, whcn lis
father, who had been a member of the Senate
of Canada, resigned that position to accept
the above-naxned office. Educated at Ot-
tawa University, and at thc age of fine-
teen entcred the Civil Servicc of Canada as a
junior in the Department of M%-ilitia and
Defence. In 1904, Sir Frederick Borden,
Minister of Militia and Defence, appointed
Colonel Panet his private secretary, in which
capacity lie acted for seven years, attending
thrc Imperial conferences in Lonîdon, Eng.,
with his chief. In 1S9S, lie became Secre-
tary of thc Canadian Defence Committee.
In 1908, hie was appointed Secretary of the
Department. Tie-outbreak ofthewvaradded
cnormously to Colonel Panct's responsi-
bilities, and le -,vas officiuily mentioued in
despatches for services rendered in Canada
dilring the wvar period, 191-4-1919. At pre-
sent lie liolds the office o! Secretary of Dc-
partaient of MLilitia and Defence and of
President o! thc Pensions and CIaims Board.
In 1912 bie was appointed President o! the
Board of Enquiry re' daims of applicants for
the Fenian Raid Volunteer Bounty. .Among
bis brotherb arceBrigadicr-General A..E. Panet,
C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., Royal Engineers, lIn-
perial Army; Brigadier-General H. A. Panet,
C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., Royal Canadian
Artillery; Brigadier-General E. de B. Panet,

C.M.G., D.S.O., Royal Canadian Artillery;
Lieutenant-Colonel A. de L. Panet, Canadian
Orduance Corps; and Lieutenant-Colonel A.
Il. Panet, of the saine brandi of the service.
A. P. E. Panet, aniother brother, is a barrister.
The subjeet of this wc~h~as married on
October 25, 1899, to Muriel, daugliter of
Major-General Sir D. A. Macdonald, Kt.,
C.M.G., I.S.0., etc., and lias one son.
He is a Roman Catholie in religion, and lis
recreations are shooting, fishing, and golf.
He is a member of the Royal Ottawa Golf,
Ottawa Country, and Ottawa Hunt Clubs.
His private address is "The Roxbo.-ough,"
Ottawa.

Fielding, Hon. William Stevens, LL.D.,
D.C.L.e P.C., M.P., one of the leading
Liberal statesmen of Canada, was born at
Halifax, N.S., Novembler 24, 1848, the son
of Charles and Sarah (Ells) Fielding. Ne
was educated in the public schools o! Hali!fax,
and at the age of sixteen entered the office
of the " Chronicle" of that city as a reporter,
and ultimately became managing editor, a
post froni whlch lie retired in 1884. He
early developed a rare talent as a public
speaker, 'wlth a special aptitude for the
liandling o! financial topics. At tie Nova
Scotia elections o! 1882 lie was elected to, the
Legislature for Halifax County as a Liberal,
and two years later became Premier and
Provincial Secretary. He was successful in
carrying bis party to victory in tIe gen-
eral elections of 1886, 1890 and 1894,
gaining an ever-increasing famne as an orator
and administrator. Wben Sir Wilfrid Laurier
became Prime Minister of Canada, after
tlie Federal elections of 1896, lie induced M r.
Fielding to leave tlie provincial arena and
become Minister of Finance in his cabinet.
The new Minister was elected to tie House
o! Commons for tlie riding o! Sheiburne and
Queens by acclamation on August 2, 1896,
andwas re-elected at thc general elections o!
1900, 1904, and 190S. In 1911, lie vas
personally defeated ini tbe contest which re-
sultcd in the gencral defeat of tIc Laurier
administration on the reciprocity issue.
Tic great liistoric act of Mr. Fielding's
career as Minister of Finance wes bis estab-
lishment of an IînperiLd B3ritish trade pre-
ference in 1897, ivhich lbas since beconie a
permanent factor in Canadian tarifl policies,
and whicli won him famne throughout the
E-mpire. In 1907, lie also negotiated a
reciprocity treaty lu certain coinnodities
witl France; and during the fifteen years
tInt lie ýîças Minister of Finance wvas a



notable figure at Colonial and Imperial cor.-
ferences ini London. In 1910, lie coîîducted
on lichai! of Canada the negotiations with
President Taft to avert tarif! wvar betwecx.
Canada and the United States, and in the
spring of 1911 wvas one of the commissioners
who negotiated the reciprocity agreemnent
with the United States, which, in the follow-
ing September wvas rejected at the poils, and
which became known as the Knox-Fielding
pact. On the defeat of the Laurier adminis-
tration, hie re-entered journalism as President
and Editor-in-Chief of the "Journal of
Commerce," Montreai. In 1917, hie returned
to polities as an Independent Liberal, sup-
porting the Union Government on the ques-
tioni of conscription, and was elected by
acclamation for his old constituency.
At the National Liberal Convention of
August, 1919, his election to the party
Leadership was strongly urged by supporters
in ail parts of Canada; and despite his reluct-
ance to accept the honour hie -%vas only de-
featcd by the narrowv majority of 3S in a poil
at which more than 900 votes were cast.
ln religion Hon. Mr. Fielding is a Baptist,
and on September 7, 1876, married Hester,
daugliter o! 'Thos. A. Rankine, of St. John,
N.B., by whoin he lxad four daughters and
one son. He resides at 286 Charlotte Street,
Ottawa.

Nash, Charles William (Toronto, Ont.),
Provincial Bioiogist, is an Englishman who
came to this country to engage in farrning,
and was called to the Manitoba Bar in 1883.
Since January, 1899, lie lias been a Lecturer
in Biology o! the Farmers' Institutes Bureau,
Departmnt o! Agriculture, Ontario, and is
Bioiolist of the Provincial Museum, Depart-
ment o! Education. lie lias been a frequent
contributor to Canadian Magazines, as also
to ".Farming -World," o! which lie was
Associate Editor, writing regularly for many
years under tie titie "Nature About the
Farm." Among other publications hie is
the author o! "*Birds o! Ontario in Relation
to Agriculture" (5tli edition. 1913); "Check
List Birds of Ontario"; "Birds o! the Gar-
den"; "«Ways of the Woodeoek,"; "Passing
o! the Pigeons"; Migration of Birds";
"'Humming Birds of Ontario"; "'Wld Foivl
of Ontario"; "The Bass of Ontario"; «'Fartu-
ers' Handy Book"; "Manual o! Vertebrates
o! Ontario"; "Fisbles o! Ontar!o"; "Reptiles
and Batrachians o! Ontario"; <'Mamnls o!
Ontario"; and "Fiches o! Toronto Regfion."
He bas presentcd collections o! Birds and
Fishes of Ontario to the Provinc;al Museum,

and is a meruber o! tlîe American Ornithol-
ogists' Union; as also a Director of the
Entonological Society o! Canada. Mr.
Nash ivas boni at Bognor, Sussex, Eng.,
August 15, 1848, the son o! Win, H. and
Louisa L. H. Nash, and received his educa-
tion in England and the Isle of jersey. lie
married Harriette B., daugliter o! Judge
E. C. Canmpbell, Niagara, February, 1877,
and bias two daughters, Mrs. Eleanor L,.
Lacey and Mrs. Isabella L. Sweatmnan. Hie
is an Anglican in religion, and a Conservative
in politics.

Foran, Joseph Kearney, K.C., Lltt. D.,
LL.B., Montreal and Ottawa, is one ofthe legal
staff o! the Homse of Comnions, and also one of
the leading litterateurs of Canada. He was
bora at Aylmer, Que., on September 5, 1857,
the sona of John Foran, a promineat lumber-
man, and his -%vire, Catharine P. Kearney.
Trhe latter was a lady o! pronounced literary
talent, and iii ber younger days was on the
staff o! the Dublin "Nation." A!ter coxning
to I.merica, slie for a time edited the "Ladies'
Literary journal," of Philadeiphia. The
subject o! this sketch was educated at St.
joseph's Coliege, now known as Ottawa
University, graduating in 1877. Hie then
entered Laval University, Quebcc, to equip
bimself for the practice o! law, and in 1880
received the degree of Bachelor of Laws.
During this three-year termi he also obtaiaed
practical experience of his profession in the
offices o! Andrews, Caron, Andrews and
Fitzpatrick, of which the late Sir Adolphe
Caron and Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, !ormerly
Chie! Justice of Canada, were members.
From 1880 to 1883, lie practised law at
Aylmer, Quebec, but in the latter year iii-
lieal&th compelled him to spend tliree years
in thne woods o! the nortli. Ia 1886 lie was
sufficiently restored in bcaltli to rcturn to
civic conditions, and for two years lie acted
as secretary to tlie Speaker o! the House of
Commons. Hie aiso, became active as a
writer of poems, essays and other forms o!
literary effort ivbich -iere accepted by numer-
ous Canadian and American publications,
and in 1891 lie became editor of the "*Truti
Witness," of Montreal, ivhich won an honor-
able place in Catholie journaiism by the
literary distinction o! its contents and the
breadth of its outlook. At the sarne tume
lie began to acquire rame as a speaker and
lecturer, and lias been hearci in many parts o!
Canada and the UJnited States. His ad-
dresses are înarked not only by rare eloquence,
but by a spirit of toleration tliat makecs thein
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acceptable in ait assemblages. In 1894, the
University of Ottawa .con.ferred on hlm the
degree of Doctor of Letters, and bis address
on that occasion won tributes froni the Earl
of Aberdeen and otiier distinguished men
who were prescrit, He also speaks witb
equal facility in French and English. Hie has
published a number of volumes, including
"Obligations," a legal treatise; "Poems and
Lyrics"; "Simon the Abenakis," a novel;
"The Spirit of the Age," an bistorical and
philosophical essay; and "Irish Canadian
Representatives."l The latter publication
won bigh tributes front both Sir John A.
Macdonald and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He is a
strong advocate of the cause of Irish freedom
and ln 1882 drafted the iirst Nome Rule
resolution presented in the I-buse of Com-
nions, for which the late Hon. John Costigan
stood sponsor. In 1902 he eritered tbe office
o! the Secretary of the Law Branch of the
House of Comnions as English transiator; in
1908 be became Assistant Law Clerk; and in
1912, when the Parliaientary Counselship
was created be was attacbed ns Legal Officer
to the Law Branch. In 1911 bie was created
King's Counsel, and in 1914 appointed a
Comutissioner of the H-igh Court of Ontario
Dr. Foran is a Roman Catholie in religion;
and li 1892 niarried Louisa, eldest daughter
of the late Edwin Davis of Ottawa, who
built mnany of the lighthouses on the Great
Lakes. Mis. Foran is a lady of literary
culture wbo has been o! great assistance to
ber husband in bis work. Tbey have- two
surviving children, Lieut. Herbert P. Foi-an,
a student of McGill University, and Miss
Ethel U. Foran.

Erisson, Robert Henry (Toronto, Ont.),
is one of . - most prominent figures in the
musical manufactuzing industry of Canada.
Hie is Vice-President of the Otto Higel Comt-
pany, Ltd., mnanufacturers of piano actions
and keys and pneumnatic actions for player-
pianos, with factories at King and Blathurst
Streets, Toronto, and also Vice-President of
the Otto Higel Company, Inc., o! New York
City, N.Y. With its Canadian and American
branches, this enterprise is one o! the largest
industries o! its kind in America. lie is also,
President o! the Canada Action & Key Corz-
pany, Ltd., Toronto. Mr-. Easson -%vas bora
la Toronto, January 10, 1873, the son of
Robert F. Ensson, one of the pioncer tele-
graphers o! this country, identified 'with the
Great Northwestern Telegraph Companyfrom
its earliest days, and bis wife, Millicent Eassou.
lie was educated at the Toronto public and

bigb sebools, and begauî bis business career
as cashier and office assistant la the finm o!
M. & L. Samiuel, Benjamin & Comipany,
wholesale hardware merchants, Toronto, in
1890. He contintied with titis firm for ten
years when bie became mnanager of the Audit
Departmnent o! Jenkins & Hardy, assignees
and chartered accountants, Toronto. In
1904, he retired froin tbat position to associ-
ate binisel! with the growing business of the
Otto Higel Company, and became Vice-
President in 1900. Since thexi the business
of the Company bas been greatly extended.
The musical industries of Canada are now
spleîîdidly organized institutions for the
development of niusic in the borne, and Mr.
Ensson bas been one o! those rnost influentiai
in bringing about this spirit of co-ordination.
Hie is a member o! tlîe National Club and the
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, and also of the
Masonic order. In pelities he is a Liberal,
in religion a Presbyterian, and bis recrea-
tions are bowling and niotoring. On Deceni-
ber 28, 1904, lie xnarried Winni!red, daughter
o! the late John Garvin, and bas two sons
and one daughter. lie resides at 407
Palmerston Boulevard, Toronto.

Hunter, Major WV. B. Lincoln, o! Hunter
& Deacon, Barristers and Solicitors, 2 Toronto
Street, Toronto, was bori in London, Ont.,
January 13, 1870, the son of Rev. W. J.
Hunter, M.A., D.D., and Mary J. (Robinson)
Hunter. Hie was educated ut Harnilton
Collegiate Institute and Osgoode Hall,
graduating as barrister at the age of twenty-
one. Hie joined the firm of Ince & Hlunter,
1891, continuing tbis connection for four years,
when ho became associated ivitb former
Mayor A. R. Boswell, K.C., who is now
Superintendent o! Insurance for the Province
of Ontario. Hie formed bis present partner-
ship in 190n. In 1901, lie ivas appointed
Census Commissioner for Centre Toronto.
Hie nariled June 1, 1904, Mary £-ditli,
daugliter o! Henry Smnith, Supenintendent o!
Colonization Roads, Toronto, and bas four
daughters-Kathleen, M1adeline, Norali and
Aileen. He is an ex-Vice-President of Centre
Toroato Reforin Association,and ex-President
North Toronto Liberal Club. Hie is the
autbor of "the Wonian ln BIue," a satirical
novel publisbed in 1895. lis niilitary
career began at an early age, and he was
-gazet* -d Lieutenant iii the 10th Regirnt,
Royal Grenadiers, la 1901, became Captain
la 1907, and Major 1915, being now second
ln ec.mmand. When -war broke out, he at
once became active in every ivay rit bis



command, speaking coristantly at recruiting
meetings, assoc;ating in many other military
and patriotie activitics. For twvo yeais lie
was constantly in khaki, and fôr nearly a
year was in command of Filtration Guard,
ivith over 300 men under him. In bis
patriotic work, lie had a most enthusiastie
associate in Mrs. Hunter, Nyho is Regent of
the Royal Grenadier Chapter, I.O.D.E.,
whose efforts on behaif of the boys overseas
were unceasing and indefatigable. On August
18, 1919, a formai ceremony took place in
the Armouries, when the colors of the Regi-
nment were handed over to Major Hunter,
who accepted them on behalf of the Rcgiment,
froni Major Andrew Duncanson, D.S.O.,
commander of a guard of 100 men, ail of
wvhom had been overseas. These colours
were carried by the guard of honour for the
Prince of Wales, Colonel in Chie! o! the
Regirnent, ou bis visit to Toronto in August,
1919. Major H-unter bas large real estate
interests in the city. He is a niember of
the Royal Canadiari Yacht Club, the Ontario
Club, Military Institute, Mississauga and
Scarboro Golf Clubs, Lake Shore Country
Club, Toronto, and the junioz Army and
Navy Club, London, Engi'and. He is a
Liberal and an Anglican. The family reside
at 113 Walmer Road, Toronto.

Henry, Hon. George Stewart, M.P.P.,
B.A., LL.B., Minister of Agriculture for the
Province of Ontario, is flot only a practical
fanmer but an agnicultural expert o! %vide
acadeniic training. He -%vas born at King
Township, York County, Ont., on july 16,
1871, the son of William and Louisa Henry,
the motlier's parents being from Ulster,
as was also bis father. The subject of
this sketch was educated at the pub-
lic schools of Toronto, Upper Canada
College and the University of Toronto, of
which lie holds the degrees of B.A. and
LL.B. lIe also spent a year at the Ontario
Agricultural College, Guelphi, Ont., and
tlhough equipped for a professional career
decided to adopt the vocation of farnier in
East York, near Toronto. la this field lie
proved hiraseif extremely successful, and as
a young mian took an active part ia the public
affairs; of bis district. lIe ivas a inember of
York Township Council from, 1903 until
1910, holding the position o! Reeve during
the last four years of that interval. This
carried with it membership in the York
County Council, and in 1909 lie was elected
by his colleagues warden of York, an old and
historic office. A vacancy ia the Ontario

I.egislature for the riding o! :East York
necessitated et by-eiection, and le was
nominated in the Couservative interest.
HIe was returned at the head of the poil on
September 8, 1913, aud at the general elcc-
tions o! the followipg June wvas again success-
fui. Ia the spring of 1918, Sir William
Hearst, Prime Minister o! Ontario, invited
hurn to enter the Ontario cabinet as Minister
of Agriculture, a portfolio le had hiniself
filled for some months after the dcath of the
late Hon. James Duif. This necessitated a
by-eleetion in the summer of that year.
Mr. Henry was agaîn elected for East York,
for the third time in five years. In that
office lie has pursued a vigorous progressive
policy, flot only with regard to, the develop-
ment of agriculture in the outlying districts,
but in s.timu!ating production in the older
settiements. lIe lias also been a lcader in
the Good Roads Movement; lie is a member
of the Toronto and York Roads Commission,
and is Secretary-Treasurer of the Ontario
Good Roads Association. lIe was also a
proruinent :figure in the Ail-Canada Roads
Conference held at Quebec under the Presi-
dency of Sir Lomer Gouin in May, 1919.
In addition to conducting a farm of a niodel
claracter, Mr. Henry is President of thc
Farmers' Dairy Company, Ltd., of Toronto.
HIe is a Methodist in religion, and on january
29. 1902, married Anna Retha, daugliter of
Rev. F. W. Pickett, o! the Toronto Methodist
Conference. HIe resides at Todmorden, on
the outskirts of Toronto.

Butler, Lieutenant- Colonel Thomas
Page, K.C., B.C.L., is one of the leading
advocates o! Montreal, wlere lie practises at
81 Union Avenue. lIe was bon at Kingsey,
Que., on August 3, 1845, the son o! the Rev.
John Butler, M.A., and educated at the
University of Toronto and McGill University,
Montreal, tak-ing the B.C.L. degrce in 1865
and receiving that of D.C.L. in 1880. Dur-
ing 1862 and 1863, lie acted as Private Secre-
tary to Sir John Abbott, afterward Prime
Minister o! Canada, and at that tume
Solicitor-General of Quebec Province. He
was called to, the Quebec Bar in August,
1866, and created Queen's Counsel in 1887.
HIe was first associated with the firm o! Rose
(late Sir John Rose) & Ritchie, Advocates,
Montreal, and inter itb the late Z. J.
Hemming, Q.C., at Drummondvillc, Que.
After reiding at Melbourne, Que., for
a tume, he returned to Montreal in
1870, wliere lie lias ever since practised.
Until 1881 lie was in partnership with the



late John Monk, and since then has practised
for thc most part alone. He was Councillor
for the municipality of Longueuil fromn 1874-
77, and also served as School Trustee there.
Col. Butler long took an active part in
niilitary affairs, and commanded the Prince;
of Wales' Regiment from, 1889 to, 1898.
He organized and became the llrst president
of the Montreal Amalgamated Rifle Associa-
tion and the Montreal Military Institute. In
politics he is a Conservative, and ini religion
an Anglican, having been a'niember of the
Diocesan and Provincial Synods over thirty
years. In Free Masonry, lie was Grand
Master in 1894, and has heen for many
years Chairman o! the Committee on juris-
prudence of the Grand Lodge of Quebec. In
Augi.st, 1870> he inarried a daugliter of the
late Valentine Cooke; of Drummondville,
Que., and his home address is 52 Fort Street,
Montreal.

McEvoy, John Millar, B.A., LL.B.
(London, Ont.), is one of the best known
barristers ini the Western section of the
province, and a muan of unusual scbolastic
attaininents. He was born at Caradoc,
Middlesex County, in 1864, the son of A. M.
and Sarah (Northcott) McEvoy-his father
cot.inZ of a family in County Down, Ireland.
He was educated at the Strathroy Collegiate
Institute, the University of Toronto, and the
Ontario Law School, taking the B.A. degree
in 1892 and LL.B. in 1893. As a student,
lie was a xnarked mian aniong the faculty,
because of his originality of mind and intel-
lectual power, and on graduation was elected
a FelIow ini Political Science at Toronto
University, and in that capacity tauglit
Canadian constitutional history there. On
the retirement of Prof. W. J. Ashley, whlo
had been at the head o! the Political Science
]Jepartinent, he was placed in temporary
charge pending the arrivai of Prof. Mavor,
the new incumbent from Scotland. Hie
afterward continued as lecturer under ?rof.
Mavor icr one year. At this pcriod he wvas a
prolific writer of pamphlets and magazine
essays. Hie is the author o! " The Ontario
Township: a Hlistory o! the Growth of Muni-
cipal Institutions in the Province," printed
under Governinent auspices as the flrst o!
the -Toronto University studics in political
science. He also wrote an " L-ssay on Cur-
rency and Banking," which was awarded the
Ramnsay Scholarship and printcd at the re-
quest o! the leading bankers of Canada.
Another essay of his on "ICari Marx's Tlieory
o! Value" was declared by Prof. Ashley to

be the ablest exposition of the abstract
theory of value tliat it liad been lis good
fortune to have heard or read on any occasion.
At the invitation of the Amnerican Academy
of Political and Social Science, lie contributed
a series o! articles to their publication,
"'Annals," upon subjects of cconomîc and
historical importance-to Canadians especi-
ally. On giving up his academie career i
the middle nincties he returned to, Middlesex
County, and settled down to the practice of
law in London, Ont., where lie lias ever since
resided. As a barrister, lie lias been identifled
with many important cases. He was associ-
ated with the late E. F. B. Jolinston, K.C.,
in the de! ence o! Gerald Si! ton, charged with
the murder o! his fatlier, which ran through
three trials and finally resulted in the
acquittal of the accused. He was also associ-
ated with Mr. Jolinston and Mr. W. R.
(now Justice) Riddell, IC.C., as one of the
counsel for Hon. J. R. Stratton in the Royal
Commission to investigate a charge o! attemp-
ted briliery, preferred by the late IR. R.
Gamey, M.P.P. for Manitoulin. 'This was
a political cause célèbre, and resulted in a
victory for the defence. F-or a quarter o!
a century, Mr. McEvoy lias been intimately
associated with the fortunes o! the Liberal
party in his district, lew~as an unsurcessful
candidate for the House of Commons in East
Middlesex in the general elections oi 1904,
and for London in tlie general elections o!
1911. At thc Ontario elections of 1908 le also
contested the ILondon seat against Sir Adam
Beck, but wvas; defeated. Mr. McEvoy is a
strong advocate o! thc tariff-for-revenue-
only principle and of an Anglo-Saxon alliance,
and is a niember of the Ontario Club,
Toronto, a lieadquarters o! Liberalism. In
1894 lie married a daughter of John Anderson,
of East Williams, Ont. He has one son,
Captain A. M. McEvoy, o! the C.e.F., and
one daugliter, Miss Gladys, at home.

ChambIers, Col. Ernes-t John. Col.
Ernest John Chiambers, Gentleman Usher o!
the Black ]Rod, wvas appoiated to that position
March lst, 1904. Hie is the son o! lFdward
Thomas and Louisa Percy (Davies) Chambers
and was born in Penkridge, Staffordshire,
England, April l6th, 1862, coming to, Canada
in 1870. Hie was educated at the Prince
Albert School, St. Henri, Quebec, and
the Montreal Iiigh School. Col. Cliambers
belongs to the saine famnily as Captain
Chiambers, R.N., who commanded the
flotilla on Lakce Cliamplain during the
Revolutionary War with the now United



States of America. Captain Chambers,
aftcrwards Admirai, servcd as a midship-
nman under Captain Cook at the great siege
anct taking of Quebec. Another of the same
family was an officer in th, British Army,
took part in moý;t of the fighting in
the Niagara Peninsula, 1812-13, and was
taken prisoner. When, February 3, 1916,
fire destroyed the Parliament Buildings at
Ottawa, the Black Rod, the emblem, of
autliority carried by thp~ Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod, wvas «burnt, and Col.
Chambers was ordercd to procure a new one.
The new emblem, which was subscribed for
by the raembers o! the United Kingdom,
Branch of the Empire Parliamentary Associa-
tion, is similar to the Black Rods of the
Hojuse of Lords and the Senates of Australia
and South Africa, is made of ebony with the
"'Lyon" crest, butt piece auxxd knob of solid
gold, and bears wreaths of maple leaves. The
shield is engraved witih the royal monogram,
and the butt piecce contains a sovereign of the
year 1904, when Col. Chiambers ivas ap-
pointed, and the coin is to pass to his family
as an heirloom. In 1885 Col. Chambers acted
as field correspondent for the 1ontreal Star "
during the Riel insurrection, and served as a
volunteer galloper to, General Middleton at
Batoche and Fish Creek, and wears the
medal and clasp, the Long Service Medal,
and the Colonial Auxiliary Forces Oficers'
Decoration. H1e participated in the opera-
tions against Big Bear's baud of Indians.
In 1888-9 Col. Chambers was Managixîg-
Director and Editor of the "'Calgary Herald'
and for two years was joint proprietor
and ed-tor o! the Canadian "Military
Gazette." Since 1912 Col Chambers has
been Secretary of the Canadian Branch
Empire Parlianientary Association. Since
1908 lie lias been editor of the Canadian
Parliamentary Gxuide. He bas done good
work in the field of Literature and is the
historian o! several of our most distinguished
Canadian Regirnents. In fact he bas been
a prominent and clever contributor to, 9
variety o! pubii",ations on Parlîaraientary,
historical, military, hunting and yachting
subjects. He is the author of many books
on historical and military subjects. He
was connected with the Canadian Militia
for rnany years. Wlien but W~ boy Col.
Chambers commanded the Montreal Higli
Scliool Cade". Rifles. Later, in 1902, lie
became Captain and Adjutant of the
Oth Fusiliers, Montreal, now the Grenadier
Guards of Canada. In 1910 lie ivas ap-
pointed District Intelligence Officcr, Mon-

treal, with the rank of Captain in tlie Corps of
Guides and was promnoted to Major in 1911,
Lieut.-Col. in 1915, Colonel in 1917. lu
AugusL, 1914, at the outbreair of the great
wat Col. Chambers wvas appointed Censor at
thic Military Headquarters in Ottawa, and
July lStb, 1915, Chiie! Press Censor for
Canada, and continued to perforni bis duties
as sucli. lu the discliarge of bis duties lie
proved an ideal officer, and bis ame was
brouglit to the attention of the Seeretary
of State for W'ar for distinguislied service.
August 31, 1898, ,Ml. Chambers tnarried
Bertha Macmillan, o! Kingston, Ontario. He
lias one son and one daughter. He is a mem-
ber o! thie Royal Ottawa Golf, the Rivermead
Golf and tbe Coulonge Fish and Gama Clubs.
For recreation he indulges in sliooting, fish-
ing, yachting, and golf. H1e resides at 325
Daly Ave., Ottawa, Ontario.

Ellot, Maj.-General Harry Macintire,
C.M.G., Master-General of Ordance, Head-
quarters Staff, Ottawa, is one of those officers
originally trained in the Imperial Army, wlio
did mucli to ereate the niacbinery wvhich
enabled Canada to play her part as a figliting
eleraent [rom the earlier stages of the great
wr.r. H1e is a son of General Elliot, a retired
officer of the Imperial Army, and was born
at B3angalore, Indin, where bis fatiier wüs at
that time stationed, on December 3, 1867.
He wvas educated at Carslialton Schooî, E ng-
land, and the Royal Military Academy,
Woolwich. He -%vas gazctted as a Second
Lieutenant ini the Royal Artillery, Februnary
17, 1888, and a Lieutenant tbree years Inter.
He was proinoted to the rank of Captain
in the Royal Artillery on August 17, 1898.
H1e sa-% active service in South Africa 1900,
and China (Boxer Rebellion) 1900-1901. On
return to england lie wvas appointed In-
structor in Gunnery, Chatham (Eng.), in
1901, and on June 1, 1905, was made an
Instructor of the First Class, continuing in
tbat capaeity until March 29, 1906, wlien be
was attached to the Military Forces o!
Canada as Instructor in Gunnery. 11e
eontinued in that capacity until Mardi 29,
1909. On June 9, 1908, ha was promoted
siruultaneously to the rank of Major in the
Royal Artillery (Imperia») and the Canadian
Permanent Forces. -ne returned to England
in 1909, and wvas stationed in Ireland
till 1911. On May 1, 1911, lia bc-
came Director o! Artillery on thea Head-
quarters Staff, Ottawa. H1e was promoted to
the rank of Brevet-Lieutenant-Colonel, on
June 9, It-12, and becamie Assistant-Adjutant



Gcneral of Military District No. 2 (Toronto)
on iMarcli 1, 1913. On May 17, 1915, lie be-
camoe full Colonel, and on M\arch 31, 1916,
was appointcd Master-General of Ordauce
with the rank of Brigadier-Gencral. On No-
vember 29 of the saine year lie becamne
tcmporary Major-General. Duriug the
war hie wvas for a short turne on active
service overseas, and was honoured
by his Majesty with the decoration of L.
Companion of the Most Distinguishcd Order
o! St. Michael and St. George. On jauuary
10, 1899, General ElIliot married a daughter
of Dr. W. N. Wickwire, of Halifax, N.S.
Mrs. Elliot died in 1911, leaving four
cbjîdren-Irene (b. 1900, died 1916),
William (b. 1902), Ailcen (b. 1905),
Violet (b. 1908). His favourite recreations
are riding and go!flug, and lie belongs to the
Army and Navy Club (London, Eug.) and tlue
Rideau aud Country Clubs (Ottawa). In
religion lie is an Anglican.

Duclos, Arnold Willard B.A., B.C.L.,
K.C. (Ottawa, Ont.), Deputy-Registrar of the
Exehequer Court of Canada, is the son of
Rev. R. P. Duclos (Canadian) snd Sophie
Jeanrenaud, of Geneve, Switzerland. He was
born at Ste Hlyacinthe, Quebec, April 7,
1873, and was educated at the High Sehool
and McGill University, Montreal, and gradu-
ated in arts in 1894 and in law in 1897,
and received the degrees of B.A. sud B.C.L.
Called to the Quebec Bar in 1898, hie prac-
tised in Montreal for a short tinie and then
left for Ottawp, where hie practised with Mm.
Henry Avlen, X.C., under the flmmn name of
Aylen & Duclos, barristers, advocates, etc.,
and was associated with Mr. Aylen in several
important cases in the districts of Ottawa
sud Pontiac He ivas ruade a Kiug's Counsel
in 1911. In 1915> Mr. Duclos joined the legal
firni of Devlin & Ste Marie, Hull. Quebec,
and in 1918 assisted, in various professional
capacities, in the matter of exemptions in the
Central Court of Appeal (Judge Duif). In
January, 1919, hae started to practise alone,
and in the following June was appointed
])eputy-Registrar of the Exchequer Court
of Canada, aud Official Law Reporter of the
Exchequer Court Reports. Mr. Duclos
practised before the Suprerne and Exehequer
Courts, aud acted as counsel in divorce
matters before the Seuste Divorce Comimittee.
Froin 1905 to his appointruent as Deputy-
Registrar, lie was Assistant-Editor of Officiai
Reports of the Province of Quebec. He also
revised sud edited the sixth edition of ««Ho,.
Canada is Governed," by Sir J. G. Bourmnot.

Having previotisly held various other offices,
iu 1918 Mr. Duclos wvas elected President of
the Ottawa Valley Graduates Society of
MeGili. He is an officer of the University
Club of Ottawa, ý'resident of St. Audrew's
Church Choir; a Director of the Ottawa
Choral Society, aud a prouiinent figure in the
several musical organizations of Ottawa,
aud is a ruember of the Rideau Lawvi Tennis
Club. Hon. 11r. justice Duclos is a brother.
September, 1900, Mr. Duclos married Grace
Van Dusen, daugliter of the late Thomas J.
Gillelan, of the Aiuerican Bank Note Comn-
pany. Thcy have two daiighters, Elise
Adrienne aud Madeleine G. For recreation,
lie takes pleasure in tennis, flsluiug, and music.
He is a Presbyterian in religion, sud bis
residence is 152 James Street, Ottawa, On-
tario. Canada.

Hogg, William Drummond, K.C., bar-
rister-at-law.. Ottawva, is one of the flost
distinguished figures in Canadian legal circles.
He was boru at Perth, Lanamk County, Ont.,
on February 29, 1848, the con of David Hogg,
a prominent furniture nanufacturer of that
town. His father was a sou of Lieut. David
Hogg, of Edinburgh, Scothand, wvho became
an officer oifne Royal Artii-lery, sud ia that
capacity took part in the siege of Copenhagen,
sud was present at the Battle of the Pyramids,
the Battie of the Nile, and other historie
engagements J., the Napoleonic wvars. James
Hogg, the Scottish poet sud the "Ettrick
Shepherd " of " Noctes Am-brosiane, " was a
relative. David Hogg (,.ho died in 1882)
came to Canada just flfty years previously
sud becam-e one of the pioneer settlers of
Lanark County, where, at the village of
Perth, hie established the industry above-
mentiofied. The mother of the subject of
this sketch, Isabella Inglis, ivas a native of
Cînekunaunan, Scotland, wbo caine to Canada
in 1831 sud settled with relatives in Lanark
village. These relatCves were the Hall
farnily, with branches in many parts of Upper
Canada, sud whose naine is ideutifled withi
the early history of such tow.ýns sud cities as
Peterboro, Sarnia, Brockvihle, aud Perth.
She died in 1881. Mr. Hogg was edueated
at the High Seclhool, Perth, Ont., sud coru-
mnixced the study of law~ ini the office of E. G.
Mallocli, Crown Attorney for Lanark County.
Subsequently, lie spent several years i the
offices of Paterson, Bain & Paterson, Toronto,
su.-d was called to the Ontario Bar at Hihary
teri, 1874. He commenced practice at
Ottawa in 1875 in partnership with the late
Daniel O'Connor. For some years after



the death o! the latter lie practised alr'ne,
but on the admission o! his son to the Bar
the firmn becamo Hogg & Hogg. The prac-
tice o! Mr. l{ogg bas largcly lain ini the Su-
promo and E£-xchequor Courts o! Canada, and
bo is a recognized authorîty on questions of
prerogative and constitutional law. Though
a Conservativo in party leaniags, he bas
neyer sought political office, and one o! the
convincing proofs o! bis professional standing
is the fact that during the Liberal régimne of
Sir Witfrid Laurier bis services were fre-
quently sought in connecl.ion with important
and intricate Governrnent litigation. Hie
is a rncmber of St. Andrews Society o! Ottawa,
and iras for many years solicitor o! that body.
He bas also hnd the honour of being elocted
by bis felloir barristers a Bencher o! the Lawr
Society of Uppor Canada aud is noir a lufe
Benchor of that Socety, and iras some years
ago creatcd King's Counsel. Whon the late
James Bethune, X.C., o! Toronto, a relative
by marriage, passed away, a long !riendship
of tho most intimate personal. and profes-
sional character iras severed. Mr. l-logg
holds very strong views on the subject of
temperance, and at varions times held ail the
executive offices of the Sons o! Temporance.
He married Louisa Agnes. daughter o! Dr.
Charles Rattray, of Cornwrall, Ont., and bas
tiro sons. is business address is the Trust
Building, Ottawa.

Girynne, Brigadier-General Reginald
John, C.M.G., Deputy-Adjutant-Goneral
for Canada, Headqunrters Staff, Ottawra, is a
native o! the motherland, but bas been in-
timately identified -witb the inarvellous
developrnent of Cannda's military poweor dur-
ing the past loir years. Ho iras born in
London, England, on September 16, 1863,
the son o! tho late J. E. A. Girynne, J.?.,
F.S.A., F.R.S., etc., o! Folkington Manor,
Polegato, Sussex, Er.gland, and bis -wife, Mary
Earie Purvis. Ho was educated at Cbeam,
Eton, and Fembrokoe College, Oxford. After
coming to Canada, be becarne identified with
the Active Militia o! this country, and
commanded thec lGtb Horse. a Western
organization, from 1907 to 1911. ln 1911
and 1912, ho iras in commiand of the 7th
Cavalry Brigade, and in 1913 bc iras ap-
pointed to the I-eadquartes Staff 'nt Ottawra
as Director of Cadet Services for the Do-
mlinion. Ia 1914, the year o! the outbreak
o! the great wua, ho becanie Director o!
Mobilization, 'with tbe tank o! Brevet-Colonel
and in that capacity perfornxed very impor-
tant services in connection witb the organiza-

tion of Canada's overseas forces. la 1910,
ho iras promoted to the rank o! Director-
General o! Mobilization, a post he fillIed until
the close o! the war, and in the following
year raised to the rank o! Brigadier-Gencral.
In 1919 hoe iras appointed Deputy-Adjutant-
General for Canada. Iu recognition of his
services lie ias created by His Majesty a
Companion o! the Most Distinguisbed Order
o! St. Michael and St. George. On May 16,
1894, ho married Mary Mayall, daugbtor of
S. Taylor, J.1'., and Janet Mayali Taylor,
o! Hatbersbaw, Oldham, 1England, and bas
one daughter, Evelyn Violet. In religion
he is an adherent o! the Churcb o! England,
and hc is a member o! the Rideau Club,
Ottawra.

King, Hon. William Lyon Mackenzie,
C.M.G. (Ottawra, Ont.), Leader o! the Liberal
Party of Canada, iras boru at Berlin (noir
Kitchener), Ont., on December 17, 1874, the
son of John King, K.C., and bis irife, Isabel
Grace, daughter o! William Lyon Mack-enzie.
He iras cducated at Toronto University
(B.A. 1895; LL.?B. 1890; M.A. 1897), the
University o! Chicago, and Hiarvard Univer-
sity (A.M. 1898; Ph.D. 1909). Ho iras one
of the first Canadian students to specialize
in social science. For a timo e ir as a re-
porter on varions Toronto neivspapers. In
1900, when Sir William Mulock, thon Post-
master-General in the Laurier Cabinet,
establisbed the Federal Department of
Labour, Mr. King iras chosen as Deputy-
Ministor to organize it. Ia 1908, ho iras
elected to the House o! Commoas for the
riding o! Northi Waterloo, and subsequently
iras promoted by Sir Wilfid Laurier to the
post of Minister o! Labour. He iras do-
feated, in cornpany with the xnajority o!
Liberal candidates, ia tho Federal elections
in 1911. During bis years o! service in the
Labour Departznent, Mr. Ring iras respon-
sible for much important permanent logis-
lation wkith regard zo industrial disputes,
inmmigration, and the opium trafflc, and
served on numerous Royal Commissions oa
zuatters pertainiag to Labour and to the
problemn o! Oriental Immigration. On differ-
ent occasions, h_- represeated Canada on
important missions to England. In 1909,
lie %vas appointodl by Uic Impeial Govr-n
ment one o! tic British represeutatives on
the Anti-Opiuma Commnission, whiclh muet at
Shanghai, China, ln June of 1914, ho iras
appointedl Director o! an Investigation of
Industrial Relations under thc auspices o!
the Rockefeller Foundation. In this posi-
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tion, hie was instrumental in bringing about
better relations betiwcen emnployers and cia-
ployees in the coal nî?nies of Colorado, wliere
for years tiiere liad been scrlous industrial
strife. Tlîroughout the period of the War, lie
rendered a like service to, sevc±ral other of tic
largest industries in America eîîgaged in the
production of war necessities. His researches
wcre subscquently incorporated in a volume
entitled " Industry and Humanity," whicli
has obtained international recognlition as one
o! tlie most searching nnd advanced con-
siderations of an ail-important question.
Mr. KZing bas always maintained his con-
nection with the Canadian Li1beral Party.
Prom 1911 to 1914, ho ivas P-esident of the
Ontario Reform Association. In Decomber,
1917, he. was the Liberal candidate in N,'.orthi
York. At the National Liberal Convention,
held in Ottawa, August, 1919, ho was clected
Leader of thc Liberal Party iu succession
to the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier. He is a
Pellow of the Royal Society o! Canada, and
a niember of the follow.,iag clubs-Rideau
(Ottawa), Ontario (Toronto), Century (New
York), Hlarvard (Boston and New York).
He is a Presbyterian in religion and un-
marricd.

Hanna (the late), Hon. Williarm John,
K.C., M.P.P. (Sarnia Ont.), ivas bora in
Adelaide township, County of Middlesex,
Ont., on October 13, 1862, the son o! George
aud Jane (Murdock) Hanna. The son o! a
fariner, lue was educated at the local scliools
and soon developed grcat cnpacity as -a
student, and decided to put himself through
for the legal profession, graduatlng froin Os-
goode Hall, Toronto. He wvas called to the
Bar in 1890, and conxrenced the practice o!
law as a barrister ut Sarnia, Ont-, eventually
becoming head of thc flrmn o! H. Le Sueur and
McKinley o! that place, and i-as crcated a
K.C. in 1908. He soon becarne active w-lUi
the Conservative party, and iu 1896 became
tic candidate o! that party for the House o!
Commons in West Ianbton against the late
justice 'Lister, and w-as defeated. His party
stiUl had confidence in hlm, and in 1900 ho
w-as again nominated for the Federal Houso
and again dcfeatcd, West I.,ambton always
having been agreatiberalstroughold. Two
years later, iu 1902, Mr. Whitney, then
leader o! the Opposition in Ontario, iu loolz-
ing for a strong man to help hlm, iu Wester
Ontario, prcvailed upon Mrf. Hanna to run
for Uic Provincial Legisiature und undertake
the w-ork o! org-iinizing Western Ontario. Ho
aceepted, mnade an amazing turnover in

tlîat portion of tlîe Liberal stamping grounds,
w-as elccted, and caine to Toronto in 1905.
Wbecn the Conservative govcrninent came
into power, Mr. Whitney invited hitu to
becorne one of bis cabinet, and be chose tbe
portfolio of Provincial Secretary, as in this
position lis duties would neither come in
contact or confliet witlî tbe position lie beld
as chie! legal adviser to tbe Iargest oil cor-
poration in Canda. His public life wvas
free fromn reproach o! mixiiîg up private in-
terests and !riendships with bis public duties,
and as a legal practitioner an extraordinary
fact is recorded of hum: that w-bile represent-
ing one of the xnost important corporations in
tbe country, no case lie had to bandle ever
w-ent into court; lie lîad a singular and coin-
mendable theory that it w-as the duty of a
lawyer to keep bis clients out of court.
He was elcctcd again to the Ontario Legisla-
turc iii 1908 and 1911, and appointed a menu-
ber of Uic Inter-Provincial Conferexîce beld
at Ottawa in 1910. H-is desire for a rest and
to complote his great -%vorlk in connection,.vith
bis pet hobby of prison refom led hlm to
decline a portfolio w-n the Hearst govern-
ment w-as fornied, altlîouglî ho renuained iu
the cabinet as rainister without portfolio; and
in connection w-lUi bis services as a public
servant in Ontario, it znay bc said that,
thougb not a prohibitionist by conviction, be
.vas the most efficient administrator of the
liquor license systemn tbat this country bas
ever known. He created the machinery for
Uic administration o! the prohibition law,
w-hich bas proved as effective asw-as possible.
His natural taste for politics did not die out
on bis retirement, fronu office, and lie becaîne
one of Sir Robert Bordcn's nuost trustcd
private advisers on public policy. Ho per-
fected a systemn of prison reom w-hici, per-
haps, is tbe most sensible and humane prison
systcm in tbe w-orld; in fact, his ten ycars or
more of service given to the Province o!
Ontario as administrator o! its public chari-
tics, its license law-s, its prisons, asylums, and
other institutions, constitute a record so
progressive and enliglitencd that Uic full
value of bis services w-ill long continue to,
bc rocognizcd by soclologits with a habit
for rescarcli. In 1917, Sir Robert Bordon
induced him to accept the post o! Food
Controller o! Canada; and Mr. Hlanna, at
once applicd biniscif to the taskz o! organizing
that depatment, malng bis single alin thc
increase o! production and U1ic conserning o!
foodstuffs in order to ensuî... a steady supply
to the soldiers lu Ulic field and the civilian
populations o! Britain, France and Italy.
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He encountered great difficulties owting to
the misapprehension of the public, which
demandeci a reduction of prices, a nieasure
that, by incrcasing consumption, would bave
defc±ated the above-named abject. He how-
ever, refused to be moved by popular clamor,
and in co-operation with Mr. H. H. Hoover
rcndercd great service toward reliaving the
overseas populations of the danger of starva-
tion. His exertions told on his physique,
and early in 1918 heresigned this office, leaving
it wcil organized for his successor. On the
retirement of Mr. Walter C. Teagie from the
post of Preside-it of the Imperial 011 Company
ta become President of the Standard 011
Company of New jersey, Mr. Hanna vas
eiected his successor. In that capacity, lie,
in Deceraber, 1918, introduced the Industrial
Relationship plan in ail the plants of the
Company frain coast ta coast, and also a
series of sickness, death and insurance benefits
for wvorkmenn. Grief at the death of bis onîy
son, Flight-Lieuteant Neil Hanita, who -%vas
killcd by accident in Italy in November, 1918,
a feiv days after the signing of the armistice,
underniincd lus hcaith, and on March 20,
1919, lie died suddenly while on a vacation
in Georgia. When lie was borne to bis last
resting-place at Sarnia, his funcral vas at-
tended by public rmen from ail parts of Canada
and inany sections of the United States. The
late Mr. Hanna vas twice married: first ta
jean J. Neil, who died in 1891, leaving one
son, the late Neil Hanna; and secondly to
Maud ItvIcAdnrns, by -hvom hiehad tiva daugh-
ters. In religion lie ivas a Mcthodist, and a
inember of mnany important clubs and phil-
anthropie organizations.

Gale, Robert Henry, ane of the leading
public men of VTancouver, of whicb city ba
bas been a reident for nearly a dccade, is
a native of the city of Qucbec. After un
excellent business training iu the ancient
capital of Canada, bc ivent-to British Col-
umbia in 1910, and located at Vancouver.
He engagcd in busines as a contractor, and
is at present manager of the British Colurnbia
Coutractor's Supply Comnpany, Limitcd, one
of the largest enterprises of itS k-ind in the
province. Lcss thian fivc years ag c e n-
tcred municipal politics, and was clected
àldcrrnan for 1916 and 1917. Hlis services
during bis couiparatively bni terni on 'the
City Council made him u -a idely popular
that his friands urgcd bïm ta run for Mayor
in 191S. HIe acceptedl the nomination, and
in January of that year %ças eiccted over the
retiring mayor. Mr. Malcolmn MàcBeathi, uio

had souglit re-election, by a majority of 300,
the largest ever given ta a uxayoralty aspirant
lu the history of Vancouver. In January,
1919, lie was re-elected by acclamation, it
being generally conceded that it îvould be
futile for any rival ta contest the office with
hlm. In April of 1919, the provincial govern-
nuent of which Hon. John Oliver is the bea:d
appointed him ta the newly-created office
of Publie Utilities Cominissioner for B3ritish
Columbia. By the tax-paying public, the
appointruent -%vas considered an admirable
one, because of the high capacity Mn. Gaie
had revealed as a municipal administrator.
The Grecat '%Var Vetenans' Association, how-
evt±r, mnade a vigorous protest on the ground
thiat ail uew offices within the gift of the
goverimnent should go ta returned soldiers.
The Olivernadministration deemed it necessary
ta yield tu thie agitation, and cancefled the
appointrnent of Mr. Gale, accepting the
nouninee af the G.W.V.A., Lieutenant-Colonel
Rctallick, a civil englucer by profession, rvho
had rendered excellent service overseas.
U.nder -the circurustances, the canicellation of
the appointnient uvas in no sense a reflection
an tie character or capacity of Mr. Gale.
Ini polities the latter is a Liberal, but bas
neyer sought elaction as a political candidate.
During the general strike that vas started
in Vancouîver duriug the early sumnuer of
1919 as an outgrowth of a general strike at
Winnipeg and other Western townrs, Mr.
Gale showcd great tact and finmnass in baud-
ling a very difficult situation, so that dha
attcmpt ta disorganize municipal gavennment
and upset the present ecanornie systeru ias of
comparativcly brief dunation.

Elson, John Mebourne (St. Ca.that*.ias,
Ont.). iras born la Byron, Ont-, DIe- 25th,
1880. Son af Georg- -and Charlotte (Wiikin)
Elson. Educated at London, Ont., Col-
legiate Institute and Western University af
tliat city. Ha entered jourualism, in 1903 as
a racuner of the staff oi the Londan "Ncws, "
since nxcrged, and tbercaiter bis rise iras
rapid. Sbortly joinedl the staf. f th dNiaon-
treal " Gazette" and in 1905 dur]ng the late
joseph Chanibenlain's Tariff Refonni Camu-
paign lie ient ta Great Britain ta study
political =nd caononule conditions and
wlote specl articles thercon ta Canadian
papers. On his return ta Canada ha bccarne,
a mezuben of the staff af tha Toronto " Globe"
and ini 1907 %vas appointcd editor af the
Toronto "Sunday W ld"Subscqucntly
lu 190D bic becarne Assistant Managing
Directon ai the World Pubiishing Comnpany,



and in 1910 purchased the St. Catharines
"Ervening journal" wvbich lie bas ever since
conducted. Mr. Elson is a terse and
gifted writer, witb a wide fund of informa-
tion. HIe bias travelled considerabuly on
tliis continent and abroad, and is a gifted
public speaker. When acting as a news-
paper correspondent lie secured the only
interview granted by Baron IComura, Uic
japanese plenipotentiary, wbo negotiated
the pence treaty between Japan and Russia
at Portsmouth, New Hampshire, except Uic
official statement given to the Associatcd
Press in the United States. Since becoming
a resident of St. Catharines, lie bas been
active in public affairs, and in patriotic
objects like the Red Cross and tîxe Canadian
Patriotic Fund. He -was elected M ayor of
St. Catharines, Jan. Ist, 1919, by an un-
usually large majority. lIe is a nienber or
tic Council or tic Board of Trade; and bas
served as President of the St. Catharines
Canadian Club, and wvas for seven years
President o! thc Lincoln County Liberal
Association. He was forinerly Vice-Presi-
dent of thc Niagara District Hydro Radial
U-nion, and lias been an active inember o!
Soldiers' Aid Commission ever since it was
organized ini St. Catharines ini the carly part
o! war. He is a rnenber of Uic Masonic
Order. ln 1911 lie published a brochure,
"Reciprocity, Thc Outcome or Evolution"
wliich bad a widc circulation in Canada and
Uic United States. For two ycars lie was
a member of the Collegiate Instittute Board.
'Was miade inember of -thc Advisory Coundil
of Uic Repatriation Committc of Uic Dom-
minion o! Canada. In religion bie is an
Anglican and in September, 1907, xnarried
Wilbelmina M., daugiter o! W. M. Faulds o!
Mount Brydges, Ont., and bas two cbildren:
a son and adaughter.

Gill, Robert, of Ottawa, a gentleman 'well
L-nown to Uic seniors of Canadian finance, is
one of Uic best known citizens o! thc Can-
adian capital, wbere lie bas residcd since
1876. HIe bas been especially identifled -witb
Uic history o! thc Canadian Bank o! Com-
merce, of wich institution lie 'iras a trusted
oficer for over forty years. Hew-%as born at
Dundas, Ont., on Septembeer 30, IS51, thc
son o! Williamn and Alison (Sanderson) Cili,
both bis parents being o! Scottish Border
origin. He wva educated nt Upper Canada
Co'Uege, Toronto, and enternd tic service of
Uic Bank of Commerce at Uic age o!
ninete-en. Thîis 'vas in IS70, and Uic Banik
wvas but th-ct ycars old. In ils expanion

during the next few years Mr. Ciii actively
participated; his promotions were rapid, and
in 1874 hie was appointed manager of the Gait,
Ont., branch. In 1876 hie ivas transferred
to the Ottawa branch, which was regarded ns
ont of the xnost ii'ùportant ini 'he Banik of
Commerce chain of agencies. In 1880 he
was appointed an Inspector of the Bank and
rctained that position until 1887 when be
was appointed Manager of the Ottawa
brandi, whicb had attained a very important
position in the financial lire of the capital.
Under bis regime it attained a wide expansion
of business and lie continued to direct its
affairs until 1911, when bie retîred on pension
after forty-one years' service. Dui-ing bis
carcer with the Bank of Commerce lie
proved hiamself not only a practical banker
wvith a complete understanding of the
needs of the business community, but an
able thinker and essayist 0o1 financiai ques-
tions. Among bis publications wvas one on
the subject of Post Office Savings Banks re-
printed in the '"Canadian Banker's journal"
for the use of the United States Currcncy
Commission. Since bis retirenient from active
business hie bas lent bis services and influence
to tic promotion of patriotic and otiier
objects, of public Nvelfare, and during the late
war -vas Vice-President of the Executive o!
the Ottawa branch or tic Canadian Patriotic
Fund. Hfe is also a Lire Governor and Vice-
President of St. Luke's Hospital in tliat
city, and in june, 1916, wvas appointed
a meniber or the INilitary Hospitais
Commission. Fromn 1899 to 1906 be was
bonorary captain and payznaster of thc
Governor-Gcncral's Foot Guards. He is a
promincat figure in Uic social lire of bis
chosca city, and in 1914,was elccted President
or *lic Rideau Club of Ottawa, a position bie
stili holds at the tume of writing. Ife is also
a member of thc following otier clubs:
Country (Ottawa), St James's(otra)
York (Toronto), Ottawa Golf, R.C.3r.C.
(Toronto) and the Constitutional (London,

En..Heis aPast President o! Uic Ottawa
Litcrary and Scientilfic Society, mexnbcr of
St. Andrew's Society (Ottawa), the Royal
Canadian Institute and the zîrchacoloeical
Society or Anicrica, and a lire niember of
the Royal Colonial Institute (Eugjand).
His recreations are golf and angling; in
religion bc is an Anglican and in politics,
a Conservative. Mr. Gui w.s first mnrried
on Septeniber 20, 1881, to Caroline, daugliter
of Jobn Gilmour of «.tMarchmont," Ottawa,
by wbom bc bas one sriigson, Major
A llaxi Gilmour Cil), 'who during the late wvar



comnanded the 45th Battery, Canadian
Field Artitlcry, overseas. This lady passed
away on April 19, 1884, and Mr. Gi married
again on November 20, 1899, Anna Louise,
daugliter of the late W. R. Thistie, by whom,
lic lias tliree sons, Henry Robert Thistle,
Evan William Thistie and Francis Egan
Thistle. His permanent residence is at
281 O'Connor Street, Ottawa, and ie lias a
sumnier residence, "Gilicairn," at St. An-
drew's, N.B.

Wright, Alexander W7hyte, late Vice-
Chiairman WVýorkmen's Compensation Com-
mission of Ontario, was born in the township
of Markham, York County, Ontario, De-
cember 17, 1847, the son of George and Helen
(Whyte) Wright, who came to Canada from
Glasgow, Scot-and, some years previously.
He -.vas educated in thie public scliools of
New Hamburg, and after a short tume in a
drug store, learned tlie woollcn business,
later engaging in the woollen manufacturing
business at Linwood, Waterloo County, and
subsequently in Preston, St. Jacobs and
Guelphi. At an early age lie joined the 29th
Battalion, and responded ta the eall ta arins
for the Fenian raid. Wlien tlie first Riel
rebellion broke out lie joined the Red Rivcr
Expedition under General Sir Garnet Wolse-
ley (afterwards British Comm.ander-in-Chief
Earl Wolseley), serving as a sergeant. On
returning lie rcjoined the 29th ]3attalion as
sergeant-major. In lis later teens and
early twenties lie lad quite a local
reputation as a fine lacrosse player and fast
runner. He liad always bcen a great
reader and taken an interest in politics,
and in 1873 left the woollen business ta be-
corne a reporter on the Guelphi "H-erald,"
soan after being engagcd as editor of the
Orangeville "'Sun." He next edited the
Stratiord "Herald," tIen the Guelphi
"'Herald." In 1978 lic came to Toronto
as editor and joint publisher of "«The
National," malng it au ardent advo,-
cate of the national policy, -wicl the
late Sir John A. Macdonald lad adopted
as bis platform aitcr liaving been urgently
pressed ta do Sa by a deputation consisting
of tlie late Hon. Isaac l3uchannan af Hamilton
tlie late WilUiam Wallace, M.P. for Simcoe,
thie late John Maclczan (father of W. F.
Macleant, M.P. af thc "World'j, tlic late
Thomas Cowan af Gait, the late WX. H. Fraser
and Mr. Wright. fluring thc élection cani-
paign, lic wrate niany articles in the "N"a-
tional" tInt were ex-terLsively quotcd by thc
Cansrative press. Shortly after is retura

ta power, Sir John A. Macdonald wrote Mr.
Wright a letter ia bis own hand, ir: which lie
said:-"I wish ta thanli you most sincerely
for your splendid work in the campaiga which,
bas just ended sa satisfactorily. Your
speeches and writings did more, I believe,
than anytliing cisc ta convert the people ta
protection. I only lad thc good fortune
ta, .ear you once-in the amphitheatre-
but 1 was then struck with your wonderful
grasp af thc question and thc extraordinnry
fund of information you possessed, and no
less struck wth the admirable way ln whlch
yau marshalled your facts and presented
your arguments. I hope ta be able ta ex-
press my .gratitude ta you in a mare sub-
stantiai way, and will be delighted if you
wilI give me an opportunity ta do sa." Mr.
Wright returned ta Guelphi in 1879 as editor
and joint publisher of thc "H-erald." The
proposed Government agreement for the
building af the Canadian Pacifie Railway did
not meet with Mr. Wright's approval, and,
as tlie " Herald " had always been a Conserva-
tive paper, lic gave up lis interest ia it, and
-%rote a series of articles published in tIc
"'Mercury," advacating its being bult and
oivned by the Government and paid for by
a national currcncy-not notes or promises
ta pay, but bills of different denominations,
reading ""Legal tender for ail debts, public
and private.-" lie called a meeting ta ex-
plain lis plan in Guelph city hall, whidh
was packed. At Uhc conclusion of his address
lie moved a resalution calling on the Gavera-
menrt ta adopt tlie plan. On sitting down,
the late Mr. Donald Guthrie-father of Hon.
Hugli Gutlirie, and at tInt time member ai
thc legisiature-arose and said tliat lic liad
attended for the purpose af opposing thc
schemne, but Mr. Wright's explanation had so
clearly dcmaonstratcd its fcasibility and in-
calculable value that lic wvas converted ta it,
and lad inucl picasure in seconding the
resolution. On thase ln favour being asked
ta raise their hands, thc audience, with the
exception ai anc mnan, rase ta their feet and
cheered for several minutes. In tliankling lhe
audience for thi almost unanimous en-
dursation ai this plan, Mr. Wrlght dcclared
tînt thc anc exception was an unlooke-d-for
further compliment. For bis independent
thouglit and action UithMe l under-
taok ta rcad Mr. Wrighit "aut ai the
party." Sir Jaba A. Macdonald ivrate Mr.
Wright, repudiating its assumed, author-
ity, rccognlzed bis riglit ta persanal opinion,
gaod stnding as a Canservative, and nssurcd
limai ofis peýrsonai friendship, and continuing
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said: "I have read a report ai your speech
at Guelph, and, while I arn sorry you saw
occasion ta nake it, I coniess I ivas struck
with the plan you outline for the building
ai the railway. Possibly, under different
conditions it miight be practicable, but
do flot think it could be caried out now."
Hlis ideas, howmever, were over a generation in
advance ai Uic people's desire for public
awnership, and, as a consequence private
capitalists draw saine 340,000,000 in bond
interest and d.ividends yearly, besides adding
large sums 'ta reserve, which the people pay;
while the people are ont a huge land and money
bonus, have neither the national railway nar
a national currency, but instead a hulge
octapus ai capitalists that dominates aur
legisiation and is an ever-watchful and valiant
defender ai " vested rights "-whetber rightly
or wrangly obtained. Mi-. Wright wvas in-
vited ta speak at flic convention ai the U.S.
Greenbackers in Chicago ln 1880, and ac-
cepted, as well as during Uic subsequent
canipaign. He returned ta Toronto in 1881,
and became editorial writer on the "World."
The fan. wing year hie became Secretary ai
Uic Canadian Manuincturers Association,
continuing till 1886, ivhen, oiwing ta the lines
ai cleavage betwcen capital and labar be-
coming marked, lie resigned and established
the '<Labor Reformer," the first paper in
Canada toandvocate public ownerslîip and a
workmien's compensation act. While secre-
ta-y ai the Canadian Manufacturers -Associa-
tion lie draited a iactory act which hie urged
Uic Dominion Government ta pass, providing
equal protection and conditions ta thc
ivorkers in ail provinces, as wvell as for mianu-
facturers against unequal labor conditions.
Thiis tic Governnnent iailed ta adopt. Thei
draft, however, was ruade the basis ai Uic
Factory Act passed by Uic Ontario Goveru-
ment shortly aiter; but this, ai course, could
give no protection ta Uic Ontario manu-
facturer (and indirectly ta Uic werkers as
well) against the longer haurs and lowerlabor
conditions obtaining in Uic Province ai
Qucbec. In 1886, ie was appointcd Domin-
ion Gavernment agent for the Antwcrp and
Uic Indian and Colonial £-xhibitions, and
acted as anc ai four commnissioners repre-
senting Canada in Landau at Uic latter. In
1887, lie rcprescntcd Toronuto District
Asscrnbly at Uic Gencral Asseznbly ai Uic
Xnights ai Labor, and 'uns Uic first Canadian
elected meniber ai Uic Gcncral Executive
Board, and immediately aiter was appointed
editor of Uic "journal ai Uic 1Kniglits ai
Labor," Phuladeiphia, officiai argan ai Uic

order, cantinuing to hald bath positions tili
1892, when hie removed ta Neiv York as
editar af "The Craftsman." In 1896, lie was
appointed by the Laurier Goverument special
cammissionýýr to investigate and report an
the sweating systemn in Canada, and was
subsequently asked týy that Gavernment ta
investigate and repart an the Japanese
dificulties in British Columbia, but was un-
able ta accept. From 1898 ta 1004, lie was
organizer of the Conservative party in On-
tario, cngaging in three campaigns, being in
charge ai the campaiga that resulted in
Sir James Whitney becoming Premier. For
a number ai years hie was president of the
C,-;adian Public Ownership League, which
did valuable work in educating the public as
ta the advantages af the idea now sa firmly
rooted in the Province of Ontario. He was
a candidate for the Ontario Legisiature in
West Toronto, on the public ownership plat-
foin in 1908, but was defeated in the three-
cornered contest. In 1910-11, lie spent
about eight rnonths in Britain writing and
speaking in Uic interest ai Iiuperial preferen-
tial trade. On the Ontario Governnxent ini
1914 constituting a commission ta put in
operation the Workmen's Compensation Act,
Mr-. Wright was appointed Vice-Chairman
ai thc Board, his appointmnent said ta be
the last in which Sir James Whitney tooli any
personal interest. The appointment met
with the unanimous approval af orgamized
labor. During the recruiting campaign,
Mr. Wright tooli a very active and
effective part in speaking throughout Uic
city and elsewhere. He married, January
26, 1876, Elizabeth R., eldest daugliter
af the late Robert Simpson, at that
time ai Guelph, but formerly and
latterly of Toronto. Mrs. .Wright died in
1913. He is survived by bis daugliter, Mrs.
W. E. 1-unter ai Toronto, a grandson and
granddaughter, and a brother, D)aniel W.,
ai Cashmere, Washington, U.S. For some
timehlehbad been troubled with blood pressure-
and in Septexnber, 191S, sustained a slight
stroke at his place in NLqiagar-on-the-Iake,
whcre he delighitcd in birds, flowers, and fruit,
in the cultivation ai which, he was weli versed.
In Apri"l lie had a severe attacc ai neuritis,
,which, t.ogether 'with lieart trouble, resulted
in bis death, june 12, 1919, at bis home, 105
Mi\uedonneil Avenue, Toronto. Of inum,
]Dr. James L. Huglhes wrate: "A. W.
Wright was a vmtally progressive force
ini Canada for bal£ a century. Hc 'was
a truc dernocrat 'wlo rccognizcd thc riglit ai
women as well as mien ta freedom. 1kw
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ica of bis tume so fully represented and so
»powerftilly expressed justice and considera-
tion for others as the busis of brotberhood.
Hie was a charniing conirade, a faitbful fiend,
and an cloquent orator. Ail wbo kne* buxu
were better for bis influence. No nian could
thinli a rnean or basethougit in bis presence."l
In a toucbing letter to Mrs. Hunter irom
Wasbington, D.C., T. V. Powderly, formerly
General Master Workmau of the Knights of
Labor, wrote, in answér to a notification of
Mr. Wrigbt's death :-" It n'as 'withheld froni
me until tbis rnorning; for a good reason, I
suppose. . . . Anyway, I want to remem-
ber your father as I last sun' hlm at my horne
bere four years ugo. lis going n'as a blon'
to you and aIl bis friends. He drew lis sun-
sbine from no niggard store, and spread more
of it across life's dark patliway tban any
man I ever met. Bis picture, framed, bud n
vase of Marie Pa-ria roses before it this
morning. I understood-for your father
gave that rosebusb to me thirty years ugo,
and wben we moved here from Scranton in
1899 n'a took it 'with us; we allu it Marie
Pavia Wright. I bave known your futher
for forty years, and though for part of that
time n'e n'ere officiully associated in the K. of

.,our friendship was confined within no
official band. . . . For years 1 hud a dream.
It 'was thut saine day I could so mnage as
to live close to your fatiier and John Devlin.
D. died a year ugo. Perhaps n'e rnay live
together yet-who knon's? Soon I sball
take up the journey tbey bave begun, and
when tbat hour cornes I hope it may be suid
of me as I non' say of your fatlier:-

"Out through the portais of deathble passed
To tbat ultirnate, Unknown land-,
The cbart ofji ght and of deeds n'eU donc,
IICId ini his cold, deuci band.
For the words lie traced to bis latest

breath
Are unclouded by n'rong or rutb;
And stumpeci on ail, as lie met bis deatb,
Was the seul of love and truth."

Writing in the "'World," W. F. Muclean,
M.P., said "The late A. W. Wright wvas an
able man wbo playefi a lending part in xnukiug
thie destiny of Canada. . . . He liad wit,
a bearning way, andi a radiant kzinfi of soci-
ubility'" Tbe "Hamiilton Herald" said:-
<'Fan Canadians of thie last generution
contributed more to the upbuilding- of
Canada tban A. W. Wright. M%-ucli of
the success of the Worknicn's Com-
pensation Act is due to bis sagacity
and clear, swvift insighit. As a newspaper

writer Alex. Wright was one of the
most icrceful of bis time. As a platformi
speaker, when dealing with a subject witb
'which lie was fauxiliar, lie was unsurpussed.
He bad bright, incisive style and a talent for
keen analysis. Hie was at bis best when
beckled. Hie courted interruption, for no
one could get the better of him in a clash of
wits. In a Yeview of bis career, "Saturday
Niglit" spoke of hini as " a nman of re-
inarkable intellectual powers and charrning
personality," and of his youth, "lie mnade a
hobby of econoniies and by the tiine hae was
thirty wvas recognized as one of the ablest
writers and speakers on such subjects in this
country.." Wben nickel was discovered
in Ontario hie urged on the government
to establish a customns suielter to treat
it, to seli ut cost to actual users of it
in Canada, and to place a heavy export duty
on it, thereby giving Canadians a great
advantage in manufacturing higli-grade nia-
chinery of nickel steel, thus greatly stimu-
lating industry here, and ussuring Canada
millions of dollars annually from export duty
on nickel which outsiders miust have at uny
dost. Insteud of this a foreign concern %vas
given a practical monopoly to refine Canadian
nickel in the U.S. with the right to sell to
Germany or uny otlier enemy of Canada
and the empire. Both as Nvriter and
speaker lie was keenly analytical, logicall,
and constructive in his chosen style, but
in dealing %vitli ar. unfuir opponent lie
was equally at horne in using forceful de-
nunciation, bitter irony, scorching sarcasm,
or ludicrous burlesque, wle in flashing andi
apt repartee lie -vas uarivailed. Hie was
widely reud in prose and poetry, and, possess-
ing a remaxkable memory and facile power of
ex~pression, was a charming coukversutionalist,
usually the centre of a group of appreciative
auditors in uny informai gatbering. As
raconteur lie was inimitable. Continuai
optimism, constant cheerfulness, and unvary-
ing kindliness were bis outstunding eliaructer-
isties, and -,.on for liim the friendship of ail
whlo ku-ev bim.

Roche, F'rancis James (Toronto, Ont.),
Clerk of Ast;ize of the Supreme Court of
Ontario, -.ms Conservutive candidate for
Parliament in West Ontario in 1000, as also
for North Toronto 1904, opposing Sir Wiliamn
Mulock, tben Postmaster-General. He prae-
tised Ian' in Toronto for several years, waud
served asua meraber of the Collegiate Institute
Board of Trustees of Toronto from 1902 to
1005. Hie was appointed Official Referce
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of the Supreme Court in 1914. Mr. Roche
wvas boru at Whitby, Ont., October 10, 1865,
the son of John R. Richmond Roche, M.A.,
and Sarah Danford l3ryan Roche. Re was
educated at the Toronto Collegiate Institute
and University College, graduating as B.A.
in 1886 and as M.A. with honours in Natural
Sciences ia the foilowing year. H-e married
Lena, daughter of Hon. Theodore Bruere,
attorniey-at-law, St. Charles, Mo., U.S.A.,
and State Senator of Missouri, November 28,
1894. Mr. Roche is a Past-President of the
Uniteu Irish League of Toronto, and is a
meiaber of the Canadian Military Institute
aLi Empire Club of Toronto. He joined

',K" Company, Queen's Own Rifles in 1882,
and served inter in the Cavalry, retiring in
1910 from the Gov'ernor-General's Body
Guard witb the rank of Major. An Anglican
in religion and a Conservative in politics.

Whitney, Edwin Canfleld (Ottawa, Ont.),
on-- of the Icading capitalists of that city,
aird especiaily identifieti with the Canadian
lurnberingindustry. He ivas born at Williams-
burg, Ont., in the St. Lawrence Valley, on
October 29, 1844, the son of Richard Leet andi
Ciarissa Jane (Fairman) Whitney. The
Wliitney family is of United E nîpire Loyalist
stock andi descendeti from Her.ry Whitney,
wvho camne to New Englanti from Hereford-
shire, Englanti, in 1640. The late Sir James
Whitney, Prime Minister of Ontario from
1905 to 1914 wvas an eider brother of the
subject of this sketch. ]Edwin Canifield
Whitney wvas educated at the public sehools
of bis district, and subsequently moved to
Minneapolis, MNinn., whiere hie engaged in the
luîn-.bering industry, and in the course of
years built up a substantial fortune. He
later remnoveti to Ottawa, wherc hie engageti
ir' thc lumber business as General Manager
of the St. Anthiony Lumber Company, Ltd.,
until 1912, when he retired !romu active
business with thc winding up of the coin-
pany. He is also Vice-President of the Crow's
Nest Pass Coal Comnpany. Ne wvas also
one of Uic directors of the Keewatin Flour
1Milis Con.pany, Ltd. Ne is a Director
o! the Bank of Ottawa and of the Toronto
General Trusts Company, Ltd. The philan-
throphies of Mr. 'Whitney bave been of a
xnost enliglitened character. Ne is one of thc
Governors o!' Protestant General Hospital, Ot-
tawa, and in 1905 erecteti at an expense of SOS,-
000andprescntedtotheUniversityof Toionto
a residence for maie students. In Uic saie
year lie was appointed a Trustc of tire Uni-
versity Residence Fuird, and iii 1906 becanre

one of the Governors of the University proper.
Among his other gifts to the institution have
been a valuable collection of works on Egypt
andi its antiquities, now in the University
library. In 1911, hie ruade a standing offer
of S50,000 toward 1ýhe erection of a general
hospital in Ottaiwa, if the balance of the re-
quired sum. coulti be raised. The good-
heartedness and generosity o! Mr. Whitney
in connection with charities is indeed pro-
verbial with ail who know hurn, and during
the great war his gifts to patriotie and other
funds were on a generous scale. In association
with Mrs. Whitney, lie gave -55,000 to Trinity
University (of whicb bis brother, Sir James
Whiitney, was a distinguisheti graduate), and
also a meinorial cliurch to the Anglican
parish o! Williamsburg, Ont., of wliich lie was
a meniber -when a boy. Mr. Whitney is an
adherent of the Anglican communion, and
lias on mian:' occasions been a delegatc, to the
Synods of that churcli. In March, 1879, hie
marrieti Sarali, wvidow of thre lnte Giossop
MeQuire, C.E., and daughter of the late
J. P. Clîrysler, M.P.P. Mrs. Whitney is also
interested in philanthropie effort, andi bas
been especially active in the Ottawa Numane
Society. In polities 'Mr. Whiitney is an
irîdependent. Ne is a meniber of the
Masonie order anti o! the Country andi Hunt
Clubs, Ottawa.

Vaughan, Mrrsîral! (Welland, Ont.), is
one of the leading business men of the
Niag,,ara peninsula, and ivas boru at Eleho,
Gainsboro township, Lincoln County, Ont.,
on March 16, 1884. Hlis father wvas W.ýilford
Vaughian, and his mother's maiden naine was
Orpha Augusta Evanrs. The Vauglians anti
tire Evans were Unitedi Empire Loyalists,
-ho carne to, Canada from New Jersey anti

Virginia after the Arnerican Revolution, anti
the naines in both cases indicate Weish
descent. The subjeet o! tis sketch rvns
educateti at Smitbville Collegia:-e Institute,
and later cornmenced lis businîess career in
Welland, wliere bis firm deals extensively ln
wholesale seetis anti are growers, re-cleaners
and exporters of those corninodities. Mr.
Vauglian lias also taken an active part in
thc municipal affairs of Welland. He had
the honour o! ba-iig ceectet Mayor of that
rnunicipality for 191L7, thc year in w7bich, it
achieved the status of a city, and on July 1,
o! tint year presided over the inauguration
proccedings ln connection with that happy
event. Ne also filled the offce o! Mayor
for tihe year 191S, liaving been rec-electeti by
acclamation. Nfe takes an active part in ail



movements for the advanceinent of Canada
from every standpoint, and is especially
interested in proposais to obtain iucreased
agricultural, production. - Mr. Vaughan is«an
Anglican in religion, and a Conservative-
Unionist in politics, and during the great war
was the representativa of the Royal Flying
Corps for the promotion of recruiting in his
district. Ha is a member of the Masonic
and Orange orders, and also of the Knights of
Pythias, and belongs to the Welland Club,
the Temple Club, the Country Club of
Lawrence County, N.Y., and the Buffalo
Automobile Club. On Decenxber 13, 1911,
he xnarried Evelyn Maud, daughter of Albert
House, of Ancaster, Ont.

Wyiie, Newton (Toronto, Ont.), Journalist
and Student of and Lecturer on Social and
Political Economy and Affairs; son of John
H. Wylie and Mary Jane :Bernhardt, wvas
born on Septembar 12, 1892, at Toronto,
and rcceivcd lis education at the Orangeville
Biglu School, Calgary Normal Sehool, Uni-
versity of Toronto and Harvard University,
graduating in 1917. When but a boy ia
bis early studeat days, he interested himsalf
in publie affaîrs, and early gave evidence of
talent both as a writer and a public speaker.
:Mr. Wylie is noted particulnrly for bis work
as a prohibition propagandist. He was the
chief instrument in. organizing the Ontario
Young Manbood Association, which in 1914
presentad a petition signcd by 10,000 young
Conservatives in Ontario to the late Sir
James P. Whitney, then Prime Minister o! the
Province, asking provincial prohibition, and
which. contasted unsuccessfully the constitu-
ency of Parkdale in the general election of
June in that year. Mr. Wylie is also
crcditcd with having originated dhe Citizen?'
Committea o! Oae Hundred, of which he
became General Secretary, and organized the
six months' whirlwind campaiga tbroughout
Ontario wvhich resuited inx the passing of the
Ontario Temperance Act in Marcb, 1916.
Previous to that ha had participatedl in the
provincial prohibition canupaign in Alberta in
1915, touring that Province and spaakiug
ln ail the chief cities, as well as iavading
souna o! the mining districts. Mr. Wylie
is a close personal friend o! "Billyt" Sunday,
and bas spoken on "No Booze" ln the noted
evangelist's tabernacles ia Treiton, Balti-
more, and Boston. For some years ha was
a inember o! the staff of the "Globe,"
Toronto, and wrote over dha psaudonym o!
"ýWill Silo." Ha bas also contributed to
savaral other newspapers and magazines.

Twice since the outbreak of the war lue off ered
his services to the arxny, but each time ývas
rejected on account of injuries received la a
sarjous automobile accident in 1913. Ha bas,
however, taken a prominent part in racruiting
work, giving bis services freeiy as a speaker
and as an organizer ia varlous schamnes for
raising fuads, especiaiîy in connection wvith
dia 126th, 182nd and 2Olst Battalions.
Ha is a member o! the foliowing clubs:-
Canadian Club, Toronto Board o! Trade,
Walt Whitman, Harvard Union, Toronto
Press Club, Toronto Canoa Club, Ontario
Young Manhood Association, Cihizens' Com-
.mittee of One Huadred, Canadian Suffrage
Associatiga, National Brotherhood Federa-
tion, Social Service Couacil o! Canada,
Canadian Red Cross Society, Canadian
Patriotic Fund Association, Y.M.C.A., A-R
Men's Association. Ia religion Mr. Wylie
is a Presbyterîan, and in politics an inde-
pendent.

Mackenzie, Daniel D., M.P. for the
riding of North Victoria, Cape Breton, Nova
Scotia, is oaa of the most promînant repre-
sentatives of dia Liberal party in the Hlousa
of Commons, and served -as Parliameatary
leader o! that party following the death of
Sir Wlfrid Laurier ia February, 1919, until
the return to the House of Hon. W. L. M.
King, the leader elected by the National
Iiberal Convention 'which asseznbled in the
summer o! the same year. Ha wvas bora on
January S. 1859, at Lake Ainslie, in the heart
o! the Highland Scottish sattiements o! that
island, the son o! Duncan and Jessia
(McMillan) Mackenzie. Ha waàs educated
at the Public Sehools and at the Sydney
(C.B.) Academy, and bacama a barrister
and attorney-at-law, practising at Northu
Sydney. He early becama prominent in
politics, and bas been a most successful
candidate. la nearly a score o! elections,
municipal, provincial and faderaI, where ha
bas been a candidate, ha bas neyer met
defeat. Ha sered as Commissioner o!
Schools for Cape Breton for a time, and -,vas
elected tan times to the Municipal Council
of North Sydney, serving as Mayor for five
yas. Ha was elected to the No~va Scotia
Legisînture in 1900 as a Liberal, and again
at tha general elections o! 1901. Prior to
the general alections for the House of Coin-
mons la 1904, ha resigned bis scat la the
Legisiature to becoma a Faderai candidate
and -was elacted. Ha resigned. and was
appointed Judge o! District No. 7, County
Court of Nova Scotia, on February 16, 1906,



continuing in that office untîl October 15,
1908, whien lie retired and becaine again a
candidate for the House of Commons.
Nie -was elected, and wvas equally successful
at the general elections of 1911 and 1917.
When the House assembled alter the latter
contest, lie was the chosen desk-mate of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, then leader of the Opposi-
tion; and on the death of that statesman
wvas elected by the Liberal caucus to, the
Parliamentary leadership. At the National
Liberal Convention of August, 1919, lie
unwiliingly aiiowed bis naime to go before
the delegates chosen to elect a leader, yield-
ing to pressure from bis Scottislh friends in
Nova Scotia, but on the election of Mr. King
extended to the latter bis lieartiest co-opera-
tion and support. At tbe conclusion of the
regular Pariiamentary session of 1918-9, lie
had tlie lionour of seconding Sir Robert
Borden's resolution of thanks to the Canadian
troops wio, bad fouglit and died on the
battiefieids of France and Flanders. In
religion lie is a Presbyterian, and on January
28, 1891, lie married Miss Florence N.
McDonaid, by wliom lie lias one son, Charles
Russeli Mackenzie, born Mvay 5, 1895. Fis
home is at North Sydney, C.B.

Coristine, Major Stanley B., is a mcm-
ber of the Board o! Pension Commissioners
for Canada, with lieadquarters in Ottawa,
and liad a distinguished carcer in the great
-var. lie was born at Montreai, Que., the
son of James Corîstine, a prominent business
man of that city; was educated at the Royal
Military Coliege, Kingston, Ont., froni
whici lie graduated in 1906, and aiso took a
course ut McGill University, Montreal.
After graduation be -vas for a time connccted
wîith James Coristine &Coy., Ltd., but on
tlie outbreak of the war immediately offered
himself for service overseas, and on Septem-
ber 10, 1914, was gazetted Captain of the
5th Royal Highlanders of Montreal, beconi-
ing Adjutant of the regiment on October 1
of that year. On. permission being granted
to organize the 42nd Battalion, R.H-.C., lie
was appointed adjutant for thc pcriod of
orga-zation and when tie Battalion went
overseas was at bis own request placed in
command of a company. Trhe 42nd Bat-
talion was transferred to France in October,
1915, and took part ia mucli heavy fighting.
In June, 1916, during the heavy flgliting ut
Ypres, known as the "June show" lie was
seriously wounded and after two montlis in
hiospital was sent home tu Canada. In
April, 1917, lie was discharged as permanently

unfit for furtlier service at the' front, and in
May of that ycar was appointed Secretary
of the Pensions Board of Canada. Hie
showed a very exceptional capacity for
dealing with the problenis which came
before the Board, and lis military re-
cord gained hii 'the confidence of the
many in@jured soldiers wvitlh wvhom his duties
brought himn in contact. In 1919 he was
appointed a Conimissioner to fill the vacancy
created on the Board by the resignation of
Major J. L. Todd, and the choice wvas gen-
erally approved in military circles through-
out Canada. Hie is a Protestant and a
member of St. Paul's Lodge, A.F. & A.M.
His recreations are golf and tennis, and he
is a member of the following clubs: St.
James and University, Montreal; Rideau,
and Country, Ottawa. In 1909 lie married
Nina, daugliter of John McLean, Montreal,
and has three sons: Phulip, born 1910;
]Edward, born 1912; and James, born 1918.

Watson, Senator Robert, moved from
Ontario to Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, in
1876, wliere lie built a miii, and later bulit
another nil at Stonewali. lie prospered,
becanie popular, and was 'well reccived and
appreciated by the entire community, irre-
spective of politics. Owing to his enter-
prising activities, bis generosity, and his
symnpathetie and tangible conduct towards
those less fortunate than lie, lie was soon
elected to the Municipal Council, and as a
counicillor wvas instrumental in the adoption
of municipal measures that aided in a marked
degree the progressive and barmonlous state
of affairs in that thriving town. The
Provincial Government and the Province's
representative in the House of Commons had
been Conservative from the time, Juiy 15,
1870, the Province entered Confederation,
and with the return of the Conservatives to
power at Ottawa in 1878, and lion. John
Norquay as Prime Minister, President of the
Council, and Provincial Treasurer at Winni-
peg, and four Conservative spokesmen for the
Province occupyiug seats in. the H--ouse of
Commons, the young Province -was but a
helpless political toy in the hands of those
who were elected to, and should have,
looked after its best intcrests. Sufferirig
for want of proper railivay facilities, the
situation became unbearable. Led by Hon.
John Norquay, Provincial railway charters
were being issued, only later to be disaliowed
by tic Dominion Government, ail of which,
whiie the public wvas being led to believe
differently, ivas fuliy understood and agrecd



upon beforehand by bath Gavernmeats.
Something lxad ta be dione to save the
Province, and to place it on a higher plane.
An agitation arose, several indignation meet-
ings wcre -held and finally, in the town of
Portage la Prairie, the Provincial Rights
Party was bora, and Robert Watson, Portage
la Prairie's millwright, becamne the ideal
candidate a! the party ta carry the banner
for Marquette at flic general Dominion edec-
tion. In caci af the five Manitoba Dominion
coastituencies (a new constituency for the
Province had been crcated by thc Dominion
Governinent), a Provincial Rights Party
candidate wvas nominated, and threc af flic
five wverc elected, Winnipeg and Provencher,
with Captaiii Thos. Scott and joseph Royal,
remained Cotiuervative, but Lisgar, Mar-
quette and Selkirk, with A. W. Ross, Robert
Watson and Hugh Sutlierland, became
Provincial Rights constituencies. Out of
these thrc, howevcr-Ross, Watson and
Sutberland-from and inicluding 1882 and
1887, Mr. Watson wvas practically the only
Liberal meniber in the House ai Cannions
vzest af Lake Superior, and lie is just as truc
and reliable to-day as lie ivas iwhcn hie first
entercd palitical lufe in 1882. Senator Robert
Watson is the soit ai the late George Watson,
ai E dinburgh, Scotland, wlio came ta Canada
in 1847, and lus wvifc Elizabeth McDonald,
af Invcrness-shire, Scotland. He wvas born at
Elora, Ontario, April 29, 1853. In 1876, be
movcd ta Manitoba, and wvas clccted ta thec
House af Cannions for Marquette at the
general clections in 1882, 1887 aud 1891.
He resigned ta accept the portfolio of Minis-
ter af Public «Works in the Greenway Admin-
istration, 1892. and wvas eleeted rit the
general elections of that year ta the Legisia-
ture for Portage la Prairie, and again at the
general electian af 1896. At the general
elction af 1S99 lie wvas defeated. January
29, 1900, lie wvas summoned ta the Senate.
July, 1880, Senatar Watsonî narried Isabella,
daughtcr af Duncan Brown, af Labo, On-
tario. He is a Vrcsbytexiaa, and bis homne
address is Partage la Prairie, Manitoba.

Sutherland, Fred C., Stock Broker, 12
King St. East, Toronto, was born Mardi
17, 1880, in West River, Nova Scatia * and
rccived his education at Pictou Acadeiny.
Hfe entered his present business in 1909 and
became activciy engaged iii thc development
of Nortliern Ontario's natural resourccs,
being instrumental ini bringing in liundreds
af thousands, of dollars for the advanccment
af miining intcrests iii the districts of Parcu-

pine, ICirkland Lake, West Shining Trec and
Fort Matachewan. The firm of P. C.
Sutherland & Co. is anc ai thec largest af its
kind in Canada, besides its large and finiely
appointed bead office, having branch offices
in Montreal, Boston, Springfield, Buffalo,
Detroit and New York. He bas surrounded
bimself wvith a staff af the mast capable
mining experts, and his sound judgnient,
based on first-luaad information lias proven
af great value ta bis large clientele ai in-
vestors. Thaugh bis tinie is constantly iii
demand by his clients and the investing
public as %vell as in directing bath internai
and externat, affairs ai bis extensive interests
he is invariably genial and uniruffled, liaving
thc happy faculty af being aible ta, divert bis
attention rapidly fromn anc subject, ta another
yet keeping closely iii toucli witlî each tilt
disposed of. He is a member of Tàhe
Board af Trade, the Lanibton Golf Club, a
Protestant, a LTnîoniist in politics and the
passessor of an unusual.1y plcasing personality.

Taylor, Lt. -Col. Hon. George (Ganano-
que), thec second son ai tLie late William
Taylor and bis ç%ife Anîî Graliain, bath of
the north of Ircland. Was borna rt Lans-
doivnc, Couaty Leeds, Ontario, M\ardi, 31,
1840, and bias bc-en for years anc ai the niost
popular figures in the publie liue of this
Dominion. Educated in tlic Public Schools
af Lansdowae, flic Hon. Mr. Taylor began
lufe in tlic mercantile business as a clerli in
a couatry' gencral store at flic age ai cleven
ycars, wliere hie wvorkcd for £1 a month, and
continued with tlic same firm as pa.rtncr aver
twcnty-five years. On retiring irora the
mercantile business above mcntioncd, the
Hon. Mr. Taylor re-organized the Ontario
Wheel Company, ta manufacture cardiage
whcels, and bas been Presideuit ai the Com-
pany for thirty years. lIe bas been Reeve
ai Gananoque for seven ycars, and Wardcn oi
the United Counties ai Leeds and Grenville,
ai which he ivas County Auditor, 1881.
WTas first elected ta f,li Hase of Cannons; as
a Conzervative candidate for tlic County af
Leeds in the gencral clections of 1882, and
was re-clcctcd rit every general clectiari
hcld since up to 1911 whcn lie rcsigned bis
seat ta create a vacancy for Sir Thomas
White, who liad been cppointed Minister ai
Finance in the I3orden Cabine±t. During bis
long parliamentary career Hon. Mr. Taylor
was chie! Whip ai the Conservative party
for twcnty-fivc years undcr Sir John A.
MacDonald, Sir John Abbott, Sir John
Thompson, Sir Maickenzie Bowevll, Sir Chairles



Tupper and Sir Robert Bordea. Shortly
after his retîrement from the House of Com-
nions, on N4ovemnber 17, 1911, the subject
of this sketch ivas summoned to the Senate,
and since his appointment to the Upper
CharnIer has taken an active part in its
deliberations. On retiring frora the Hoiuse±
o! Cominons, lie received a handsonie testi-
mionial o! esteeni froin bis colleagues. Hon.
Mr. Taylor, during his career in publie life,
has always received the good -wiIl o! al
classes of citizeas. He is the soul of good
humor, broadnîindcd, generous and a liberal
gentleman, and has been called "The John
Hampden" of this Dominion. He is the
Honorary Colonel o! the 156th Battalion o!
Leeds and Grenville and President of the
Peace River Land Comipuny and a inember of
the following societies: Orange, Masonie,
Oddfellows, United Workmen, Royal Arca-
num and Foresters. Senator Taylor was
married on September 10, 1863, tu Margaret
Ana Latimer, daugliter of James and Ellen
Latimer and ward of Major James ICirker of
Gananoque. Tbey celebrated their golden
wedding Sept. 10, 1913. Mrs. Taylor died
Mar. 12, 1917. Mr. Taylor afterwnrds
niarried Lilian Coleman, daugliter of the late
Mr. Anson Clark Coleman and his viife Han-
nfa Witton, o! Delta, both Canadians of
English descent.

Richardson, John (Toronto, Ont.), was
born in Scarboro Township, County o! York,
Ontario, in 1843, on the fanm of' bis father,
the late Ezekiel Richardson. He received bis
education at the Public School, Scarboro
Village, at the Grammar School, Markham
Village, and at Victoria College, Cobourg.
After comnpleting bis education bie returned
to bis old home and eagaged in the business
o! farming until 1894. Early in life lie took
an active interest in public affairs; in bis na-
tive township. Ia 1875 bie ivas iaduced to
accept nomination and wvas a success!ul can-
didate for a seat iii tbe Township Council and
was re-elected for nineteen years consecu-
tively, tbree years as Councilman, two years
as Deputy Reeve and fourteen years as Reeve.
In 1885 he wvas elected Warden of the Couaty
of York, the bigbest municipal position in
the County. The City of Toronto and the
County o! Yrork are united for judicial pur-
poses. Mr. Richardson wvas for many years
Cliairman of the Legislation Committee and
as such had niuclî to do witb framing legisla-
tion beneficial to tlie Metropolitan City and
County. In December, 1894, bie retîtred froni
the Reeveship of Scarboro, le having been

elected by the constituency of Èast York as
their representative in the Ontario Legisia-
turc, which position hie held for ten y ears,
being re-elected in 1892 and 1902. He w as a
Liberal in politics and was a supporter o the
administrations of Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon.
A. S. Hardy and àir George W. Ross. In
1902 hie lost his health, the strenuous life of a
politician was too severe for him. In 1904
hie was comnpelled to forego bis political am-
bitions and ivithdraw from political life. Ia
December of thnt year Sir George W. Ross,
then Premier o! Ontario, appointed him to
the position of Clerk of the County Court of
the County o! York, which position lie lxeld
until his death. Mr. Richardson's father
emigrated from the North of Ireland in 1824,
and settled in Scarboro. Ia 1831 lie married
Miss Mary Huater, an '£-nglish girl. Their
descendants being five sons and four daugli-
ters. James and Ezekiel, who were ordained
Methodist Ministers, and josephi and Samuel,
wbo graduated in medicine, now deceased.
Tirc sisters survive-Mrs. A. Barber, Dow-
ruanville; Mrs. E. Draper and Mrs. H.
Aylard, of Toronto. He was a Director o!
the York Fire Insurance Co., a member of
the Acacia Lodge A.F. & A.M., and a Metho-
dist in religion. Fie wvas a piltanthropist> ini
a quiet way, raany owing their success ini life
to bis generosity. Dy bis honest and straiglit-
forward actions in both bis political and
private life, lie wvon the confidence and respect
o! the community at large. Mr. Richardson
died at Toronto, in September, 1914, after a
very active carer.

Doughty, Arthtur George, M.A.,
C.M.G., Litt.D., LL.D., F.R.S.G.,
F.R.C.T., Archivist for the Dominion of
Canada, is perhaps the greatest living
authority on Canadiaii history, and a scholar
of international repute. He was born at
Maidenhead, England, on Mardi 22, 1860,
the son of William John Doughty. He wvas
educated at the public schools, Maidenhead,
Lord ElIdon College, London, New Inn Hall,
Oxford University, and Dickensoiî College,
Carlisle, wliea lie wvas awarded the M.A.
degree iii 1890. Ten years Inter lie became
Docteur de Lettres of Laval University,
Montreal, and in M912 treeived the H:onorary'
Degree o! LL.D. at Queea's University,
Kingston, Ont. As a young nman Dr.
Doughty contemplated entering the Churcli,
and wvas engaged in religious work at Al
Haîîows Mission, Soutlîwark, London, and
in other institutions. Circunistances,however,
altered this intention and in the nineties; lit



came to Canada and ivas engaged for a time
iii commercial pursuits nt Montreai, utilizing
bis leisure for literary wvork. In 1897 hie wvas
appointcd Private Secretary to the Miniister
of Public Works at Quebec, and in1899l-1901
served in a similar capacity with the Pro-
vincial Treasurer of Quebec. In the latter
ycar hie ivas appointed joint librarian of the
Quebec Legisiature, and on May 16, 1904,
became Dominion Archivist and Keeper of
the Records for Canada, With headquarters
in the Archives Building, Ottawa. His in-
defatigable Jabors in that office have
raised it to very large importance. In 1907
hie was appointed a member of the Canadian
Historical Manuscripts Commission, and in
1908 a member of the literary committee of
the Quebec Battlefields Commission. In
1909 hie became a niember of the Dominion
Geographic Board. One of the grcatest
historical services hie has been able to render
Canada ivas at the conclusion of the great
-%var in 1918 when hie weîît to Great Britain
and France and secured a inagnificent col-
lection of war trophies as the permanent
possession of Canada, to be apportioned
among varions Canadian cities. Dr. Dough-
ty ear]y acquired rare skill as an illuminator
on vellum and decorated the book presented
to the present King and Queen on their visit
to Quebec in 1901. Re is also an expert in
shorthand, and lias published an edition of
Tennyson's "Iii Memoriam" in t-hat script.
At the same time be has heen prolific in
many forms of literary effort, as the following
list of publications shows: "The Lufe and
Works of Lord Tennyson," 1893; "Rcse
Leaves," 1894; "The Song St1-ory of Francesco
and Beatrice," 1896; '"Nugae Canorae,"
1897; "The Site of the Battle of the Plains of
Abraham," 1918; "'The Siege of Quebec," in
six volumes, 1901-2 (written in collaboration
with George 'W. Parinalee); "The Stxuggle
for Supremacy," 1905; "Documents relating
to the Constitutional History of Canada"
(with Prof. Adamn Shortt), 1907; "The Cradle
of New France," 1908; "Index and Dic-
tionary of Canadian History" (with L. J.
Burpee," 19 l:i, joint editor of "Canada and
Its Provinces," in twenty-two volumes;
joint editor of "Documents Relating to the
Constitutional History of Canada from 1791
to 1818," published 1914; Editor of General
Xnox's "Journal of Campaigns in North
America," published in three volumes by
the Champlain Society, 1914; "The Acadian
E-xiles." 1915; "A Daughter of New France,"
1915. Dr. Doughty bas also contributed to
the 1Encyclopedia Brittanica, Encyclopedia

Americana, thie Catholic 1-ncyclopedia, and
to many magazines and lîistorical journals.
His liglitcr efforts have includeà the libretto
of a comic -pera "Bonnie Prince Charlie."
He is a member of the Canadian Society o!
Authors, Fellow of the Royal Society of
Canada, Fellow o! the Royal Colonial
Institute, Fellowv of the Royal Historical
Society of Great Britain, and a member of
theý Lîterary and Historical Society o! Que-
bec. In 1905 hie was honored ivith the
decoration of C.M.G. Hie rnarricd, flrst,
Bertha Van Kehrwveider, in June, 1886, who
died January, 1910; secondly, Kathleen
Rathbun Browne, daughter of George A.
Browne, Montreal, in June, 1911. In
religion hie- is a Roman Catholie, and is a
mezuber of the Rideau Club, and the Ottawa
Golf Club. Hie resides at 490 Wilbrod St.,
Ottawa.

McFall, Robert James, B.A., A.M.,
Ph.D., of Ottawa, Ont., is one of the
best known econoinists and statisticians of
Canada. lie was born at Somerset, Nova
Scotia, on january 7, 1887, the son of Rev.
Thomas McFall, a Reformed Presbyterian
clergyman, and bis wife, Anna Lyons. is
education wvas remarkably complete. After
studying at the public schoois o! Nova
Scotia h e weat to Geneva College,
Beaver Falls, Penria., gradulating with the
degree of B.A. in 1912. This was followed
by post-graduate courses at Glasgow
University, Scotland, and Columbia Uni-
versity, New York City. Hie took a
scholarship at the latter institution in 1913,
and in 1914 captured the Garth Fellowship
in Political E conomny-a mueh-coveted honor.
lie received the degree o! A.M. in 1914 and
PhLD. in 1916. For two years, 1915-17, hie
had charge of the ivork in Transportation
and Commerce in the Department of Econ-
omnies at the University of Minnesota, and
ia 1917 returned to Canada to, become
Chie! of the Internal Trade Division, Dom-
inion Bureau of Statistics, at Ottawa. la
August of that year hie also became stati-,-
tician of the Canada Food Board, an office
hie held until February, 1919. lie served
also as Cost of Living Commissioner from
May, 1918, to August, 1919, when the work
o! this office wvas merged in that o! the Board
of Commerce. Durlng bis tenure of office
as Cost of Living Commiissioner Dr. McFail
proved most efficient and won higli en-
comiums for his fearless performance of bis
duties. .Among bis publications is a valuable
treatise on the transportation question



"Railway Monopoly and Rate Regulation,"publislied in 1916 by Longrnans, Green &
Company. In addition to various officiai
reports lie lias written nurnerous magazine
and newspaper articles on th- subject
of transportation and food s.ipr,"xes, for
American and Canadian publications. H-e
is a member .i the American Fconomic
Association and of tlie Canadian Club,
Ottawa. Ia religion lie is a Presbyterian,
and in politics, independent. On Septemnber
29, 1917, lie inarried Marjorie, daugliter
of Rev. E. S. Carr, D.D., Peoria, Ill., and
has one daugliter, Alice, born Noveniber
6, 1918. H-is residence is at 353 Frank
St., Ottawa.

Amyot, Lieut.-Col. John A., G.M.G.,
Deputy Minister of the Federal Department
of Public Healtx, Ottawa, is an authority on
the subject of public saritation and the pre-
vention ofdisease. 11ew~as bora at Toronto on
july 25, 1867, the son of John F. Amyot, a
railroad man, and his wife, Sophie Féré. H1e
wvas educated at the separate schools, >St.
Thoinas, Ont. ,AssunipLion College, Sandwich,
Ont. and at the University of Toronto, fromi
whici lie graduated with the degree of M.B.
in 1891. He w'as imimediately appointed a
house surgeon of Toronto General Hospital,
serving for one year; and froni 1892 to 1900
was Demonstrator in Patliology on tlie
University of Toronto Medical Faculty.
Froin 1894 to 1898 lie was Assistant Surgeon
at St. Micliael's Hospital, Toronto, and from
1898 to 1900, Surgeon. Aniong other pro-
fessional offices lie filled were tliose of Lec-
turer in Comparative Physiology at tlie
Ontario Veterinary College, 1898-1908; Di-
rector of the Laboratory of the Provincial
Board of Health, Ontario, 1900-1918; Asso-
ciate Professor of Pathology, University of
Toronto, 1900-09, and Professor of Ilygiene
at the sanie institution, 1909-1918. A year
before the outbreak o! the great war lie liad
become identified with the Canadian Ariny
Medical Corps and lield the commission of
D.A.D.M.S. (Sanitation) for the 2nd Can-
adian Divisional Aiea, -romn 1913 to 1915.
In that capacity lie liad mudli to do with
preserving the health of large bodies of troops
iwho were placed in training in that area after
the outbreak of the war in 1914. ln the
spring of 1915 lie went to England on staff
O! No. 4 Can. Gen. Hospital, was made
officer in charge of Sanitation, 2nd Can-
adian, Division whilst in England, and
in the latter part of that year was trans-
ferred to France as O.C. of the Sanitary

Section of the lst Canadian' Division. In
1916 lie became Chief Adviser in Sanitation
with the Canadian Army Corps in France,
and later in the sanie year wvas seconded to the
Imperial forces as D.A.D.M.S. (Sanitation)
with the 2nid British Arrny in France. From,
1916 to 1918 hie' was also Consultant in
Sanitation wvith the Canadian Overseas
Forces, Englaud. .rhe Iow percentage of
deaths foi3 communicable disease in. the
British and Ca ' adian armies during the
war was regarded as miraculous wvhen com-
,oaired with the statisties of ail past -%ars, and
to this desirable condition, which grcatly
aided in the victory, Lieut.-Col. Anmyot is
considered as liaving largely contributed.
H1e wvas twice mentioned in despatches for
service under fire wvhile in France in 1916,
and three times won sin-ijar recognition for
lis zeal in combatting disease among the
troops in England. In recognition of bis
abilit:es lie wvas personally decorated with
the C.M.G. by His Majesty. In july, 119,
lie wvas appointed by the administration
of Sir Robert Borden, Deputy Minister of
the newly created Department of Public
Health, and entrusted with the work of
organizing it on modemn lnes. Col. Amnyot's
wvritings include various papers; on questions
of public liealth publislied in Canada and the
United States. He lias also collaborated on
Technical commissions in connection with the
United States and Canadian Public Hcalth
Associations, and the Ontario and Canadian
Medical Associations. H1e is also a co-direc-
tor of the International Waterways Com-
mission, and in that capacity lias conducted
investigations on the pollution of the waters
of the Great Lakes. He is a Roman Catholic
in religion and a membýýr of the Toronto
Board of Trade, the University and Canadian
Clubs, Toronto, and the Faculty Union of
Toronto University. On May 21, 1895, lie
married Mary J. Keller, daugliter of Francis
and Mary (Stuart) Keller, Whitby, Ont.,
and bas five sons and two daugliters, John
Francis, Gregory Féré, William Keller,
josephi, Mary, Francis and Sophie. His
residence is at Siater St., Otta-%a.

Owens, Edward W. J., K.C., M.P.P. for
South-East Toronto, has represented thiat
constituency for two parliaxuents, having been
re-elcctcd by a handsome rnajority at the
general elections in 1914. He was born in
Dublin, Ireland, and received lis early edu-
cation there, in Manchester, England, and
in the Forrest City. H1e became a student-
ut-lawv in the office of Cronyn and Greenlees,
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of London, and shortly after passing the bar
removed to Toronto, where hie joined the
firm of Leys, Reid and Owens, the head of
the firni being the late John Leys, Q.C.,
Mv.P.P. He Inter practised for a nuinber of
years by hinseif, subsequently forming the
finm of Owens, Proudfoot, and Cooke, with
offices at 32-34 Adelaide Street East. Ne is
now head of the firm of Owens and Goodmnan
at the above address, and enjoys an exten-
sive and constantly groiing practice. Fis
inanner is extremely affable, neyer ruffled,
and constantly active. Since coming tg
Toronto, lie always took an active part in
the Conservative interest, and for years wvas
President of the Central Conservative
Association before being elected meînber of
the Legislature. He can speak well and te
tie point îvhcn occasion demands, but lias
earned tlie reputation of taking up luss tume
on the floor of tlie house than any otler mcm-
ber of equal ability. He is unmarried, but
lias none of the crotchety characteristics
sometimes attributed to tlie bachelor of
middle, age.

Hook, Thomas, ?1.P.P. for Soutli-r-ast
Toronto -%vas bon in England, aud whien a
very small boy came to Canada w%-ith his
parents about the tiînc of Confederation.
The famuly settled ini London, Ont., where his
father cngaged in business as a contractor.
The firni of Hook and Toil buit the M\-ilitary
School in London as %veIl as otlier buildings
well known in that city anti vicinity. On
leaxving school, Uic subject of this skzetcli
spcnt tliree ycars in thc office of E. joncs-
Parke, Q.C., and then joined thc staff of
thc Dominion Savings and Investmcnt
Society. He rcsigncd his position iii this
cunipany sonie twcxity years ago, and removed
to Toronto, whierc lie becanie cengaged iii the
real estate business, ivhich hie stili conducts
at 79 Victoria Strecet. At an carîy age lie
took great interest ini politics, and on lus
ni-rival in Toronto soon became a -tcll known
and active Nvorkcr for tic Conscrvativc party
in thc city. For year lic held different
offices in thc local Couiservative organiza-
tior.s, and in 1907 lic ivas clected President
of W\ard 3 Conservative Association, holding
thant position for Uhc unprceented period
of seven ycars, tili elected te bis prescrit
position in 1914 for seat <'B " in South-rast
Toronto by a large znajority. During ilhe
ivar 'aie %vas untiring in blis recntliting efforts.
He is a fluent and forceful speaker, with
m.aked ezsecutive ability, a genial inanner,
and sociable disposition. Thiougli a straiglit

Party mnan, lie is independent and outspoken,
and rnay be expccted to leave the imprcss of
his personality on tic Legislature in Uie not
distant future. The famnily-including a son
recently returned froni service overseas-
reside at No. 1 Ratlinally Ave.

Donovan, Albert Edward, M.P.P., i-cpie-
sentative of thc riding of Brocizville in the
Ontario Legislature, is one of the most widely
known publicists of that province, and is
also knoîva thîroughout Uic Dominion as an
insurance expert. Ne ivas bora at Portland,
Leeds County, Ont., on February 5, 1859, the
son of John and M\argaret Donovan. Fis
grandfather was a native of Tipperary,
Ireland, v;lio adopted thc profession of law,
and coming to Canada settlcd at Forfar,
Leeds County, ivîcre lic became the flrst
legal practitioner in Uiat district. Fis father
-vas a meclianic and ship's carpenter. The
subject of this sketch was cducated at thc
public and Iiigli sehools of Athcns, Ont., and
afterward taught school for a number o!
years. Subsequently, lic entercd the life
insurance business, and becanie one of the
nuost successful writers of policies in Amenîca.
In thc carly niîîetic-s, lic rcprescnt±d Uic Sun
Life Assurance Comnpany of Canada in Great
Britain for two years, aîîd subsequently
returned to tlîis country to associate liimsclf
%vitlî the Mutual Life Insuraiîce Comipany of
Ncw York, Uic oldest Company of its kind
in America. He v'as appointedl Superin-
tendent of Ageic;cs for the Maritime Pro-
vinces, ivitl lîeadquarters at Hal-fax, and
subseqiienitly moved to Toronto as Superin-
tendent for Ontario. In 1905 lie becanie
manager for this province, a position hie stili
holds. He lias become largely ideiitified
withi thec financial interests of Uhc province,
and is one of Uic grcatest authorities on life
insurance as an investment proposition ini
this or any othier country. The suni total
of Uic policies he lias written .vould mun into
millions, and niany o! thlen have reachied large
sums like $100,000 or $200,000. After
nîoving te Toronto, lie stili maintainedl a
homle, at Athens, Ont., wvhcre lie became
largely interested in agriculture, and at one
timt on-ned farm, property in thc llrockzville
district. It %vas because of lus loyal attach-
ment to thc county of lis birth Uîat in 1905
Uic Conservatives of Brockcville riding
tendered hica Uic nomination for Uhc Legisla-
turc in opposition te the sitting menîber,
1-on. George P. Gralinni, at that -Jime a
member of Ulic Ross Govertument. Thougu
his Party ivas successful at the pols, Mr.
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Donovan ivas unable to, ovcrcomc the per-
sonal following of Mr. Graham in the
Brockville district. Subsequently, in 1007,
when Mr. Graham retired from the Ontario
Legisiature to join the Laurier cabinet at
Ottawa, Mr. Donovan was again nominated
and at a by-election in October, 1907, wvas
successful in redeeming the riding by a large
majority. Hlis victory wvas the more signal,
inasmucli as Brockville liad sent a Liberal
inember to the Legisiature at every election
for many years, and wvas regardcd as im-
pregnable by that party. T1houghi on eacli
occasion strongly opposed, Mr. Donovan was
again ected by large inajorities at the
general elections of 1908, 1911 and 1914.
From the occasion of his first speech in the
Ontario Legisiature, lie lias been recognized
as an important factor in the deliberations of
that body, his fine oratorical gifts being as
marked as the sound intellectual, quality
of his deliverances. On mnany occasions
regret has beeîî expressed that Mr.Donovan's
business interests have precluded his accept-
ing cabinet preferment. During the !atc wvaî
lic turned lis abilities as a speaker to patriotc
uses, and is credited with having recruited
more men for the Canadian armny tian any
other member of cither the H-ouse of Commoîîs
or the various legisintures of this country.
His efforts covercd the entire province of
Ontario, a-.id in thc year 1915 le individually
securcd the ealistmnent of 1.,260 soldiers.
Personally, lie is popular with mn of all
shades of opinion, and is a meinher of the
Albany Club, Toronto, the I3rockville Club,
and thc Canadian Club, Toronto, and of the
£-xecutive of thc Empire Club of Canada.
In religion le is a Mfetbodist, and is a member
of thc A.F. and A.M. and tic I.O.O.F.
He mnrried Ella B3., daugliter of Duncan
Fisher, and bas two sons, Albert Edward
and John Alexander, and one dauglitcr,
Helen M. Donovan. His residence is at 284
'Huron Street, Toronto.

Crannell, Levi, is one of the lcading
lumbermen of Ottawa, uithi interests tInt
embrace both Canada and the United States;
and lias also playemd a promineat part in
public affairs at Uic Canadian capital. Re
'%as bora in Albany, N.Y., on October 7,
184-2, thc son of Henry and lIiza Crannell.
1-is father was a prominent, lumbernian
of the ante-belluni period in New 'York
Statc, and Ulic subject o! this sketch
was cducated in the publie schooils of Albany,
uith a view to taking up the sam-ie Une of
activit-y. At the time lie attained manhood,

Ottawa wvas, as now, a centre of the
lumbering industry. Coming to Canada niany
years ago, Mr. Cranneli became associated
wîth the business now known as the Bronson
Company, Linuited, grouad wvood pulp and
lumber manufacturers, Ottawa, of -which
lie is stili an :active partner. Thiis company
is tlîe offspring of an old lumber firni estab-
lishied at Bytowvn (the early name of Ottawa)
in 1852 by J. J. Harris and Henry Franklin
Bronson, both o! Whom came froni thc Unîited
States to operate newly-acquired tumber
limits. Mr. Barris retired in 1864, and for
over forty years thereafter the business wvas
carried on under the rame of the Bronson
and Westoa Lumber Company, until the
present title was adopted. Mr. Cranneil
threw hiniseif lîeart auid soul into the aspira-
tions of the young Canadian nation, and
became a naturalized citizen in 1875. Bis
intetests have cxpanded witlt the tintes, and
now include California as well ns the Ottawa
Valey. A good inany ycars ago, foreseeizig
the growth of the redwood industry on the
Pacific Coast, lic aequir±d tumber properties
thiere, and twclve years ago, the Little River
Redwotod Company, cf Budwiinkie, Cali-
fornia, commenced manufacturing operations.
0f this company Mfr. Cranneil is President,
and other members of the ]3ronson firin
directors and shareholders. By this industry
Budwiakic, lias beca turned into a happy and
fiourishing industrial centre. Direct railroad
connections with thc nis lave bec»i estab-
lished, and liandsome bouses built by the
company for ail emiployes, married or single.
For thc latter class, the company operates
a community dining rooni, at which from 350
to -100 meals arc served daily. It is evidence
of thc groiwing international importance of
thc rcdwood industry that over one-third <nI
thc company's manuifactured produet is - -
portcd to other countries, und thc dernad
botli forcign and domestie is constantly grow-
ing. It is a cedar of exquisite quality, and
in its finished condition niakes a very
liandsome article. The Aunerican interests
of M\r. Cranneil have not prevented lis
playing an important part iii public life.
He servcd as alderman from 1889 to lS92,
and sat on thc follov.ing municipal coni-
unittees: Wyater Works, Board of Hcalth,
P:inting, Fire and Light, and Court of Re-
-vision. 'When noniinated for mayor o! tlxat
city in 1896, lis rcquisitioa paper wams signed
by over one Uiousand ratepayers, repre-
senting ail creeds and classes. His integrity,
encergy and independence o! thougit aire
proverbial among those who, know lim, aîîd



hie is generous ini bis contributions to philan-
thropie objects. The benefactions of the
Bronson firm since its earliest days are welt
known, and have brought clieer and happiness
to hundreds of poor homnes at Christnias time
and during liard winters. Mr. Crndll lias
been an especially good fxiend to the Orphans'
Home, the Old Men's Home, and, indeeci, ail
hospitals and charitable institutions in
Ottaiwa owe mucli to his generosity and
initiptive. He has twice been m2arried: on
the first occasion on November 11, 1863, to,
Julia A. Woolcott, and seco-idly, on January
26, 1876 to Gertrude E., daugliter of the late
Henry F. Bronson, of Ottawa. He lias thre
sons, Edward Wiilber, Alfred Raymond, and
Levi Wilfrid, and two adopted daugliters,
Edibli L. and jennie G. Cranneil. lu reli-
gion hie is a Presbyteriann, and in politics a
tlnionist.

Cudmore, Sedley Anthony, B.A. (Oxon.)
is Chief of Educational Statistics in connec-
tion mitb the Dominion Bur-eau of Statistics
at Ottawa. He was born at Mvillstreet,
County Cork, lreland, the son of' Thomas
Gardinier Cudmore and bis wife, Z-aroline
Ellen &--uley. His maternai grandfatb-:r, Lt.-
Col. Authony Gardiner Sedkey was Governor
of the Military Kuiglits of Windsor, a Royal
appointaent of higli distinction. The sub-
jeci. of this sketch wa educated at publie
sehools of Ireiand, and later at the public
and bigli schools of Brampton, Ontario, the
Univcrsýity o? Toronto, where lie graduated
with the degree of B.A. ini 1905, and the

Unvriyof Oxford, whc±re bce took a post-
graduate course and obtained the degree of
B.A. in 1907. On his return from. Oxford, lbc
war, appointed Assistant Professor in Political
Economy at the University of 'loronto, and
in 1i)l9was selectedfortlicabove-named office
ini connection with the Dominion Bureau of
Statistics. Mr. Cudrnorc has been active
witli bis pen in connectlon with economie
subjects. He is the author of "Economnics
for Canadiani Students," published by Uic
Shaw Correspondence School ol Toronto, and
bas been a contributor to Uic "'University of -
Toronto Re-tiew," the "Re,,iew of Ilistorical
Publications," the <'Canadiau Magazine,"
and other important journals. la 1910, lit
niarried Phocbie Ainelia Magec, B.A. (Tor.),
n daugliter of John Jaxes Magc, wtel Imkown
as a High Scbool teacher ut Port Ho>c and
Uxbridge, and han ont son, Jamies Sedlcy
Cudmore, bora 1916. He is a inenber o? thc
University of Toronto Faculty Union, and
his favouxite recreations are cyzIing and

tennis. In religion hie is au Anglican, and iii
polities a Conservative.

Marshall, Lieut.-Col. Kenric Reid,
C.M.G., D.S.O., is the eldest son of Hon.
Col. Noël Marshall, capitalist o? Torontz,
and hiswife,1H. T. Hogg (deceased), bon in
Toronto, October 13, 1880. He was >cdu-
cated in iDrivate schools and Upper Canada
College. At thc aie o? nineteen lie began
bis business career witli the Standard Fuel
Co., of which bis father wvas president, and
continued active connection with that com-
pany ti11 Uic war broke out. He married,
October 20, 1909, Marion J., daugliter of
Angus Kirkland, Esq., banker (/:-ceased).
He lias one son, Peter K. Marshadl. On the
outbreak of -war Colonel Marshall, wvho was
then a junior Captain in the 4Sth High-
landers, proceeded overseas with the l5th
Battalion, but ivas unable to accompany
bis unit to France oiwlng to an attaclr of
pneumnonia, contracted on Salisbury Plains,
wvhicb rendered hini unfit for general service
for the greater part of 1915, thoughlie -% vas
able to perform liglit duties ini France and
En'-land for part o? Uiat year. In May,
1916, 1e was passedl fit for duty, shortly
after being appointed Staff Captain. ta
Brigadier-General Lord Brookc'n Brigade ini
the newly-formed 4tli Canadian Division,
and served under this officer until Lord
Brookc was wounded la Septeniber, 1916,
and Uic l2th Canadian Infantry Brigade
came under the commnd o? Brigadier-
General J. H. MacB.-ien, C.B., etc. Colonel
Marshall served witli General MacBrien
blirougli thc Battie of Uic Somme, and for
bis part ini in operation rccivcd the Dis-
tinguished Service Order. Ina Uhc early part
of 1917 lie was pronioted to the tank of
Major, and given an appointaient under the
late Major-Gencral Lipsett, wlio comxnanded
the Srd Canadian. Division. Af ter sorne
raine montbs' service wçith Uiis distiniguished
commander ie %as recommendcd as qualied
to, 131 the appointinent o? Adjutant and
Quartermaster-Gecneral of a division, and
was subsequentl-7 promote%! ta thaLt post in
thc 4Ith Canadian Division under Major-
General Sir David WVatson, .CBand
given Uic rank o? ILieutenant-Colonel, bcing

-one of Uic firnt offices w~ho had not passcd
tbrougli Uic Staff CoUege at Cambcrley to
become a first-gradc Staff Offieer in Uie field.
Lt.-Col. Marsbalt renaincd throughout 'the
balance o! the campaign in thieabovc capacItY
rccciving Uic C.Mt.G. for lis part in conncc-
tion witli thc batties of 1918. He was men-
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tioned in despatches on three occasions.
Lt.-Col. Marshall is President of the standard
Fuel Co. of Toronto, founded fifty years ago,
at present doing a large retail business
throughout Ontario. He is fond of outdoor
life, and is a member of several prominent
clubs, The Toronto Hunt, National, Rose-

dale Golf, etc. He is an Anglican and Con-
servative. His favorite recreations are farm-
ing and polo. His city residence is 97 Glen
Road, and his country home and farm at
Dunbarton. Col. Marshall is an alert
business man, with a very pleasing person-
ality.
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